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Preface. 

This volume seems to be the spontaneous outcome 
of circumstances, or in a sense has simply grown up 
"without observation." Most of the contents came 
the compiler's way without ever suspecting theil' fu
ture appearance in book form, by casually noting down 
what he saw and heard while moving around among 
the homes of our people, recording interviews with the 
older venel'ated persons, or recalling what was sug
gested dming the thirty or forty youthful yeal's of the 
almost forgotten past, and were published from time 
to time in the PocaholJtas Times. 

Referring to the Biographic Note8, we quote frolll 
the Bath News an article by Joseph T. McAllister, 
himself a historical student of more than OJ'dinary 
ability: "These sketches al'e from notes made as OC~ 

casion offered, and they can not be prized too highly, 
It is very hard for one man unaided to gather" these 
facts, and it I'equires no little time to edit them. We 
sometimes think very lightly of such things, aud are 
too much inclined to let the dead past bm'y its dead, 
and live alone in this work-a-day present. But we 
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PREFACE 

should remember that along this western Virginia the 
Scotch-Irish worked out a vast problem and wrought a 
vast change in the then existing form of govmnment; 
that they made history and played no small 01' mean 
part in life's great stage; that the simple life they led 
nurtmed men to whom we are indebted for countless 
blessings, and that no incident of their lives is too 
8mall or insigniticant to be recorded. Only by access 
to such sketches as those published by Mr P)·ice can 
the coming historian gather truthfully the materials 
fJ"Om which to write. When GI·een, the great English 
historian, wrote his immortal work-it was not to set 
forth the deeds of the kings, 01· the deeds of the mem
bers of the royal household. He wrote what he fond
ly calls a 'History of the English People.' " 

The writer est,eems it a pl·ivilege granted by the Su
preme Being,-in whom we live, move, and have our 
being,-to have beeu enabled to collect and put in per
lllanent form the matter contained in these sketches, 
lIIuch of which would soon have faded from the minds 
of men and lost to present and future generations. 

Sincere thanks are due the ad vance subscribers, 
without whose assurance of SUppOl"t and co-operation 
the work would not have been attempted at this time. 

Marlinton, vVest Virginia, 
July 19, 1901. 

WILLIAM T. PPICE. 
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SKETCHES OF POCAHONTAS COUNTY 

SECTION 1. 

SOME PRELIMINARY WORDS. 

A Hebrew Prophet utters this impressive admoni
tion: "Hear this ye old men and give ear all ye in
habitants of the land, hath this been in yom' days, OJ' 

even in the days of your fathertl? Tell ye your childreJl 
of it, and let yom children tell their children, and 
their children another generation. " -----J oel 1, 2-3. 

The duty inculcated by these eamest words we,
the Editor; the venerated, aged persons whose memo
ries have with so much fidelity preserved the tradition" 
and the oral unwritten history that have been transmit
ted from their pioneer ancestI·y to their children Ilnd 
children's children; the advance subscribm's; and the 
printer publishel's,-hereby endeavor to perfonn. 

These sketches are designed to illustrate, in sOllie 
measure, the history of Pocahontas Connty, located a" 
it is in one of the most remarkahle regions of the whoh. 
habitable earth. The territory reft'ned to extends 
from the Ohio Valley to the Blue ~idgl~, and from tho 
Potomac to the sources of New Ri,er. There lIIay be 
other regions of like limits (J(pllllly faYOl"ed with the 
bounties of nature, but 1I0ile to ,,1\J'pntls it, whcn all 
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2 HISTORY OF I'OCAHO~TAS COVNTY 

things are duly considered. The spontaneous resources 
for sustaining human and animal existence exceed all 
ordinary means of estimating. The streams were alive 
with fish and aquatic birds; the forests teemed with un
counted herds of bison, elk, and deel', bears, wolves, 
panthers, wild cats, foxes and smaller animals of great 
variety roamed at will. Flocks of tmkeys, grousc, 
quail, and the wild pigeons abounded in fabulous pro
fusion. The branches of as noble trecs as ever grew, 
-t!'ees that 'Would be the pride of royal parks,-were 
occupied by throngs of birds of bright and val'ied plu
mage and sweet notes, thus making the solitary fore8t 
scenes beautiful and more than sweetly vocal. 

When the pioneers came they found this wildomcsl'; 
paradise just as God the Creator fashioned it, already 
peopled by a branch of the human race, men, women, 
and children, that had been here for centuries. There 
were indicatiolls that these had beon preceded by a still 
older class of occupants. 

As to the American Indians found by the pionem's, 
the question of their origin, who they were and whence 
came they has been a much discussed ethnological 
problem for tho past four hundred years by Spanish, 
English, French, and American scholars. Egypt. 
China, and Norteastern Asia, as well as Northwestern 
Europe,. have passed under searchingly pl'Ofonnd con
sideration as sources whence the aboriginal people of 
North and South America have migrated at prehistoric 
periods. The language, religious traditions, manners, 
and usages of the Indians that occupied the region 
whereof our county forms a part seem to some writers 
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HISTORY OF POCAHONTAS COUNTY 3 

suggestive of Hebrew origin, and might be a remnant 
of the so termed Lost Tribes of Israel. On this theory 
the Book of Mormon was written, and our intelligent 
readers know something of what has resulted whenever 
the Mormon question is broached. 

But as the question now stands, that of origin as to 
what nation or nations of the old world whence the 
American Indians have come, the state of the problem 
i8 so perplexing that positive truth is not conceded to 
anyone theory. Plausible conjecture is the most that 
is conceded for t}.e best considered theory of orlgm. 

Hu Maxwell, who has investigated such historical 
themes with conspicuous ability, says: 

"In Mexico to-day the Indians, Mayas, and Aztecs 
live side by side, and their features and general char
acteristics show them to be radically the same people, 
not different races. They are at least as much alike aH 

are Germans and Spanish, the Greeks and the French, 
and the common origin of these nations is not difficult 
to trace. It is neither propel' nor profitable to enter 
at length UpOIl the consideration of the origin of the 
Indians. It is a question which history has not an
swered, and perhaps never will answer. If the origin 
of the Indians were known, the origin of the peoph~ 
Whl built the mound's would be Ileal' at hand. But the 
whole matter is one of speculation and opinion. The 
favorite conclusion of most authors is that AIJICI'ica 
was peopled from Asia by way of Behring Strait. It 
could have been done. But the hypothesis is as reas
(mabIe that Asia was peopled by emigrants from Amer
ica who crossed the Behring Strait. It is the same dis-
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HJSTOUY OF POCAHONTAS l'OLNTY 

tauce across, going west or coming cast, and there is 
no hit-ltorical evidcnce that Amcrica was net peopled 
nr6t, OJ' that both thc old world and the ncw world 
werc not puopleu at the salIle timc; 01' that each was 
not pe~)plcd inuependcutly of the other, Sincc the 
dawn of hifltory, aIllI as far back iuto prehistoric times 
us the analysis of languages can throw any light, all 
great migrations have been wcstwa)'d, No westwurd 
migration would have gi,en America its inhabitants 
from Asia, but a migmtion from fWIIl the west would 
have peopled Asia from America, As a matter of fact 
Behring Strait is so narrow that the tribes on either 
side can cross to the other at pleasure, and with less 
difficulty than the Amazon Rh'er can be cr0sseu neat' 
its mouth. " 

In our sketche3 we will not sp:md much time 011 

theories of Ol'igin, but give e!t1'llest attention to facts, 
and the fact now before us is this, the pioneers found 
the land they had come from beyond the ocean seas to 
possess, already occupied by their fellow mell, claim
ing the land as theirs from. prehistoric times, The 
tribe of Indians that laid special claim upon O\ll' region 
hy actual possession was the Shawnee; and as the 
Shawne3 had been nmtured and reared in sHch a sur
prising goodly laml, he ranked among the sllpcrio)' 
members of the North American aborigines. 

The Shawnee Indians preceded the pionee)'s in ac
tual possession and long use of hunting grounds welJ
nigh coextensive with the limits already indicated. 
These Indians had the Ohio Valley as their home place 
so to speak, N cady dl of the aborigines that waged 
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HISTORY OF I'OC.\IIONT:\S COCNTY 

bordel' warfare lived in Ohio mljaccnt to the proscnt 
limits of West Virginia, whcnce they would come to 
make good their claimH to theil' hunting grounds, aIlll 
for lime than twenty-five yoars waged cruel hostilitie~ 

against the pioncers. 
The French .J csuit fathers, as ('ady as 1640, had 

taken and published a missionar'y cenSUH of the total 
number of Indians ill the territor'y OllHt of the Mississ
ippi, north of the Gulf of Mexico, and south of tIle St. 
Lawrence River and the Lakes. The tl'l'I'itor'y l'eferred 
to in that missionar'y census includes what now claim!' 
our consideration. According to this cenSUH the Ind
ians numbered about one hundred and eighty thom;and. 

It thus appears that the Jesuit FatheI's took much 
pains to inform themselves about this rpgion, and had 
secured the confidence and nttacllllwnt (If the Shawllees, 
These alert, tireless, slll'ewd missionaries always knew 
a good thing when they saw it, and they !:wcmed to 
have felt that no brighter gelll waH in thC'ir' rC'ach, with 
which to adorn the tiara of the Holy Fathel' at HolUo, 

than the natural ParadiHc rep!,rted by the Shawnee 
braves and Huron hunters as their ownlullltiIlg gr(lnlld~. 
No doubt rested in the souls of tllt'se devoted ll1issiOIl
aries that their paramount duty was to secure and lIlal\(' 
good for the use of the Holy Fathor this goodly heri
tage of the heathen, fOI' it was his as the yicogl'l'ent of 
'Christ, to whom God had pl'ollli::led tIl(' earth and tlI(~ 

fullness thereof. The'y were ready to sacl'ifiel' all the 
delights o(sellse, all the luxury of P('I'~ollal l'!l:-!l' , a III I 
even life itself, to make good a claim so diyiIll'. 

Nothing in the annals of missio1l'lI'Y elHlca VOl' is 
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6 HISTORY OF POCAHONTAS COCN1'Y 

mo,"e pathetically interesting than what these devoted 
Jesuit fathers voluntarily enuureu, in their efforts to 
propagate the faith, as they express it. First came the 
missionaries, followed in uue time by the French engi
nem"s, and the goodly lanu was explored. The mis
sionaries were quickened in their zeal and confirmeu 
in their faith when they discovered so much that Wlli>' 

suggestive of Palestine in so Illany features. What 
Moses said and what they had read in the 8th of Deu
teronomy about the Holy Land being a land of bl"ooks 
of water, of fountains and depths that spring out of 
valleys and hills; a land whose stones are iron and out 
of whose hills brass might be dug, the Fathers founu 
all duplicated here, and they were not slow to perceive 
its possibilities could make it matm'ialize into a ''land 
of wheat anu barley and vines and fig trees and pome
granates; a land wherein bread would be eaten without 
scarceness, " and nothing really good be lacking, ami 
be moreover a land of oil, olive, and honey. 

Since apostolic times no class of lllen have on record 
or have displayed more selfdenying energy than till' 
French Father missionaries at the time referred to. 
Some of these previous to 1640, and at various perioul:' 
since down to 1774, explored every nook and corner of 
our region WOl"th looking after, guided by their Shaw
nee adherents. It is believed that the remains of one 
of these fathers, or engineers, were plowed up in thl' 
Indian Draft, some years ago, ncar where the Euray 
branch joins the main stream. 

To have a proper appreciation of what it all cost the 
pioneers in their efforts to have and to hold wha~ is 
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HISTORY OF POCAHONTAS COUNTY 7 

now the place of our homes, it would be well to learn 
I;omething of Shawnee character, as men and warriors. 

The leadm's that gave our pioneers the most trouble 
ntiac, Chief 1;; Corm!talk, 
d Crane. KI ed the settle 
g series of ye 1 hostilities 
his home in 0 ereafter paid 
sits to Wheel allle blind, al 

ed to be more than a hundred years old. 
Killbuck had for a comrade, whose efficiency as a 

warrior made him nearly as dangerous, named Crane, 
because of his unusually long neck and legs. Crane 

Igly thorn in ecially to th 
ers that locate h Branch, and 
a conspicuous er to be forg 
e record is to f his exploit 
s known to g istinction of 

considered nearly as dangerous as Killbuck. 
The Shawnees, the aboriginal people, were here to 

repel the pioneers for the real;on they regarded the 
land as tlleirs by illheritallce from their fathm·s, at 
whose burial mounds they obsel'ved solemn rights of 

and whose e 0 feryently c 
ongs and fune 
n troubles COl t thirty year 
ervals of prec It is belie 

y l' able tradition la or en years befol e us 
death at the battle of Point Pleasant, Octobm· 10, 
1774, Colonel Chades Lewis was never at home more 
than a month at a time. 

The pioneer Scottish Virginialls, ancostors of so 
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large propOl,tion of our Pocahontas people, were re
mote from the seat of the colonial government, poorly 
provided with means of defense, and were exposed to 
all the troubles arising from the long and bitter strug
gle between the French and English for supremacy in 
the Mississippi Valley, History makes no formal men
tion of expeditions numbering hundreds of men going 
out as armed rangers upon the frontier. Nothing but 
a few unnoticed Acts of Virginia Assembly, acknowl
edging and commending such services, al'e available to 
show that companies of "Rangers," "Independents, ,
or "Volunteers," led by a Lewis, a McClenacilan, a 
Cunningham, a Preston, a Dickinson; a Dunlap, a 
Moffett, an Alexander, or some one else, al'med and 
equipped at their own charges, penetrated the fOl'ests 
to punish or disperse hostile parties of Indians, 

For in times of avowed peace the Indians would al
lege nominal or supposed wrongs, and thereupon mur
der defenceless families, then disappear st~althily as 
panthers, hastening away to their well-nigh inaccessi
ble strongholds beyond the mountains, The Indian 
leaders, moreover, were foemen wor~hy of any antago
nistic steel. The Emperor Pontiac appears to be the 
first to wage war against the Scottish Virginians, He 
was a war chief of the Otto was, the most influential of 
the northern tribes, and was conspicuous among the 
native heroes whose devotion to the interests, of their 
people, wisdom and eloquence in council, skill in strat
egy, bravery in battle, have made for them a fame 
that the proudest warriors of all time might well envy. 

One writer speaks of Pontiac as a person of remark-
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HISTORY OF POCAHONTAS COCNTY 

able appearance and commanding stature" Another 
says that in point of native talent, courage, magnanim
ity, and integrity he will compare without prejudice 
with the most renowned of civilized rulers and conque
rors" It was Pontiac's war in 1763 that ,"equiJ"ed the 
utmost strength of the Colonics and the strongcst sup
port of the British Govemment to withstand and over
come" It was in obedience to Pontiac's orders and 
plans that raiding parties pressed fUl" into panic stricken 
settlements, and among the massacres were the Big 
Levels and Muddy Creek in Virginia, and the l1lerciles~ 
slaughter in the Valley of Wyoming" 

Ten or eleven yea,"s later another terrific Indinn war 
blazed forth" This was conducted hy the Shawllel' 
chief Cornstalk, who when a young wRl"l"ior was under 
Pontiac" The Shawnees held all other lIlen in con
tempt as warriors" Mr Stuart speaks of Cornstalk as 
distinguished for beauty of pm"SOIl, fo," agility and 
strength of frame, in manners g,"aceful and easy, and 
in movements majestic and princely" He cOllllllande(1 
the Indian forces at Point Pleasant. During that very 
memorable action he was f,"eqllently seen moving rap
idly along the lines of picked braves, and his llIan"cl-
011S voice was heard above the dill of conflict cheering 
on with his battle cry "Be Strong! Be Strong!" 

Colonel Wilson, a Bdtish officer, says: "1 han. 
heard the famous orato,"s of Vit"ginia-Pntdck Homy 
and Richard Lee- but nevc," havc I hcard one whose 
powers of delivery surpassed those of CO\"llstalk" .. 

As seen and regarded by us as we writ!'. had Corn
stalk been successful at the hattIe of Point Pleasant, 
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10 HISTORY 010' POCAHONTAS COl"NTY 

the war for Indepemlence could' not have occurrml 
when it did, and very probably never taken place. For 
English cavaliers, the French and Spanish missionaries 
with their Shawnee and other Indian adherents would 
have made it too uncomfOl'table for the Scotch-Irish 
and the Hugenots to remain, and there would not have 
been a Pocahontas County to write hiHtory about, as 
we know it, and are now preparing. The tide of that 
very eventful and pivotal battle was turned against 
Cornstalk and his chosen brnves by the management 
of Jacob Wal'wick, a pioneer of Pocahontas County. 
who now sleeps in his lowly graye six miles we5t of the 
Warm Spl'ings, Virginia. 

The close of Cornstalk' s eventful career in life is 
one of the most touching events of the kind on histori
cal record since the death of Socrates. Impelled by a 
magnanimous sense of duty unsurpassed in all barbaric 
history, in order to be faithful and tl'Ue to the treaty of 
peace he had made with the pioneers, Cornstalk came 
to the fort at Point Pleasant, the scene of his humiliat
ing defeat, to inforlIl the garrison of efforts made by 
British emissaries to incite the Indians to war against 
the Virginians during the Revolution. He and his SOli 

Ellinipsico were detained as hostages. 
In the meanwhile some of the garrison, infuriated 

by the treacherous death of a comrade by an Indian 
tramp, resolved to be avenged upon the hostages. 
Soon as Cornstalk divined their purpose, he turned to 
his SOil and said: "My son, the Great Spirit has seen 
fit that we die together, and has sent you here to that 
end. It is Ilis will-let us submit. It is all for the 
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HISTORY OF l'OC.'l.IIoNTAS COL:NTY 11 

best, " He then faced the pmsoJls lllaking I"l'!Hly to 
'slay him, bared his bosom, rcceivOtI soven shots from 
deadly mountain rifles, and fell lifeless, \Vith hilll de
parted the spirit and prestige of the Indian IH)wel' (J1l 

the frontier, In thinking of this wonderful pm'sen, 
llOw very aptly the words apply: 

"The Lord of nIl 
The forest heroes, trained in wal'S, 
Quivered aud plumed and lithe and t:1l1 

And SCRlllOd with glorious scars, " 

Such historical all IlSiOIlS seem needful to aid liS now 
living in forming some adequate conc~'ption of what 
OUl' worthy ancestOl's had to encounter aIHI OVel'COllW 
ill their endeavors to build up their 110 Illes. fO!' tlH'lIl
selves, amI fur theil' sons aud daughters, tllOil' childr('u 
and cllildrens' children, So compamtin·ly silent i:-: 
general history concerning bordor warfare tllut nOlW 
but special students of piOlWl'l' tillll's ha\'e anything 
like a conect apprehension how dangerous and skilful 
were Iudian warriors fighting for hunting grouJl(ls, fisll
ing stl'eams, amI ancestral gl'aves, \Vhile it lIluy be 
that little, relatively speaking, has boen recorded of 
the evonts that make up piOILCl'l' histOJ'Y, yot it it< illl
possible for those of us who re\'OI'e our allcestral WOl'

thies not to revert often in thougllt to those sat! twonty
fi\'e or thirty years in which tho weapolls must hl\\'(\ 
been fashiouod and. tile characters fmlllod allli IIIfltlll'l'd 
for the stupendous war that was to be fought before 
the Rose of Slml'on planted. by Scottish-Virgillia Italllb 
should bloom and. adorn this goodly land amI ditfutiu 
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12 HISTORY OF POCAHONTAS COCNTY 

all around its liberty iuspiring and 80nl Sa\'illg fra~

!'ance. With so lUuch at issue in a conflict to be led 
by say age and civilized leaders of the highest endow
ments, there is something so sublimely portentous ill 
its significance as to prompt every pious patriot to ex
claim in all fervency of spirit: 

"Sound, thou trumpet of God, come forth Great 
Cause, to array us. 

King and Leader appear! Thy soldicrs sorrowing 
seek thee. " 

Having thus considered the character of the Ottowa 
and Shawnee leaders opposing the carly settlers, w(' 
will give some attention to the characteristics of our 
pioneer ancestors, so as to comprehend in a measure 
how they became qualifled to llleet and (),ercome tho 
opposition confronting them, and by their mar,ellolls 
success opened this "goodly land" for our use and 
daily coinfort, and known and loved by us as "home, 
sweet horne," amid the West Virginia hills. 

Of the persons most prominent in the early history 
of our pioneer ancestry, special mention should be 
made of Dr John Craig, for the reason that he exerted 
so much telling influence upon the immediate lives of 
those persons who pioneered the counties of Pocaholl
tas, Greenbrier, Monroe, and Kanawha. He is Illore
over a type of the p8r30nS whose names W3re embalm
ed by so Illany of our ancestors with all their hearts 
could give, "theiI· praises and their tears. " 

Dr Craig was Master of Arts by graduation from 
the University of Edinburg, Scotland. FOl· twcnty-
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HISTORY OF POCAHONSAS COUNTY 13 

five years he ministered to the Old Stone Church, in 
A,ugusta County, walking five miles to preaching Sab
bath morning, and when Indians were t1'Oublesome 
would calTY his own trusty rifle along with Bible and 
Psalm Book. Services would open at 10 a. Ill., recess 
of one hour for lunch at noon, then preaching until 
!lund own. Sometimes, on Sacramental occasions, a 
candle was needed to read the closing hymns. Then 
some of the congregation would ride ten or twelve 
miles to their homes, and after doing up the hou!lebold 
chores, would go to bed at midnight. One of hi8 ser
mons 8till extant is laid off in fifty-five did8ion8. 

When Braddock was defeated, mainly by the skill
ful management of Pontiac in 17.'i-!, thus leaving all 
west of the BI ue M.ountains exposed to Indian incur
!lions, the inhabitants in utter consternation were talk
ing about safety in flight somewhCl·e back to Pennsyl
vania Qr ovet· the mountains toward8 Williamsburg, so 
as to be near the seat of govel"Ilment, and the safety it 
implied, tho undaunted preacher was 0pp08ed to all 
such schemes. In his joul"Ilal he tlll18 writes: 

"I opposed that scheme as a scandal to our nation, 
falling below our brave ancestors, (in Scotland) making 
ourselves a reproach among Virginians, a dishonor to 
our frbnds at home, an evidence of cowardice, want 
of faith and noble Chri8tian dependance on God a8 
able to sa\re and delivCl· from the heathen; and withal 
a lasting blot forever on all our posterity. " 

This valiant soldier of two banllCl·8, -the banner of 
~he Cross, and the bamlet· of civil and religious free
dom,-advised the erection of forts. In his journal he 
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,. M) ock re me to re the: 
ill the work, which I did chem'fully, though it cost me 
(JlIt'-third of III)' estate; but the poople followed me and 

gregati ess tIm !Ilonth well fO! 

e arc II s of pe living alionta 
tOllay wlwsc ancestors assisted ill the erection of tlw 
forts refcl'I'etl to, With such an cxample, his p30ple 

inml th 108 mo vely tl all th 
iuls of riol so ful in as fa 

I'cmclllng as the clnhzed world and even to the regioIH; 
lwyond, What remains of thi8 lJl'ave patl'iots recorded 
"iews illdicatm.; that his was a mind chal'llcteriwd b" 

ractica ity, ge senti I amI j u 
magni of re_ powe ImlCe i 

was he cOl'l'ectly apprcciated the actual needs, advan
tages, pcrils, amI prospects of his surrounding8, 

Ise ind' lIst one b ho fail pel'cei\-
ing spl wonde such a guide 
nul bec dream and to )Iace ( 

service in the wilds of the Virginia Valley, Before 
lellving !l'CIUlld, and while frequently pmying for Di-

lidancc to go, I a dr mt pn 
y impr lim, an as evCl to hi 

lIlemOi y, Af! ming t mericn he 0 owed the 
8tream of immigmtioll up the Valley of Virginia until 
he callle to Fnt't Defiance, a locality that cOI'!'e8ponderl 

8 drom e 'Bt 011 cted it lace fo 
Jle, wh dwelt, d, died 'a~ bm 

ied, Honoured fOJ' all time be 1118 JIl:lllwry, l\Lty hi" 
example of life aJl(i faith like all 
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"the actions of the just, 
Smell sweet and blossom in the dust. " 

15 

The people upon whom such influences of living and 
practicing were exerted, and fl'Olll whoso habitations 
invincible defenders wont to vanquish f(lemon likl' 
Pontiac, Logan, and COl'llstalk, and famous gonemls 
from EUl'ope, were mainly of Scotch Irish cxtt'actioll, 
The best of such blood is vel'y good, but candor de
mands the admission that the worst is about as bad as 
his Majesty the Prince of the Power of the ail' woul(l 
have it, These warlike, clannish, iron-handed people 
did not seek Pennsyl vania or the Virginia wilderness 
to avoid debt or retrieve broken fOI'tunps, as is said of 
the Cavalier English, neithct, were they in quest of a . 
refuge where they might praise God as they pleased. 
yet compel others to do like them, as is often insinuat
ed of the Pilgrims of Plymouth Rock, Tlw Scottish
Virginians came for the most part because there was a 
fascination in the roominess and libcI,ty that a Ul'W 

realm promises, MoreovCl' thet'e was HOlllcthing at
tractive for such inqui8ith'e, dlll'ing people in the ad
ventures and dangers that abounded, 

And they remained the same unyielding charactcI's. 
whether contending for Christ aud His co\'euant ill the 
old world alllong the Grampian Hills, 01' reclaiming 
the Alleghanies of the Now fl'om Indians, fer()ci()u~ 

beasts, and venomous I'eptilm;, r lll'ostrainCLl by I'e
deeming grace, these people were of fim'y temperament 
free-and-eaH)" sport loving, gallant, fighting at till' 
dl'Op of a hat, racing hOl'ses, playing at cat'ds, pitting 
game chickens, indulging in whiskey freely as water, 
swearing with an emphasis and rhetorical jingle tl'llly 
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~\lI'PJ'lSll1g. With their faults, neyertheless, they were 
endowed with resplendent virtues of personal chamctel' 
and when individuals bccalllc pious it was not half-wilY 
doings with them, 

In their rcligion the Pauline phase had preccdence, 
and so they believctl and were S\ll'e that God ubhors 
sin with no degree of allowance and deals sterllly and 
l'ighteously with u1ll'epentant sinners. Theil' bclief in 
the Divine sovereignty was such as to imbue them with 
that unrelenting persistence under difficulties that so 
emincntly prepared them for the part th2." were led by 
Pro\'idential guidance to pcrfol'm, in subduing thc 
pathless wilderness and fOl'Illing Hew states, 

In regard to the Scottish Virginia women, bc it en'l' 
. remembered in their praise that they were morc thun 
equal to their arduous dutil'S in those eventful times, 
Society was euriched and adol'Iled by the presence of 
wives, mothers, and sisters whose characters were re
fined by the sweet uses of adversity, and whose piety 
was developed and invigorated by most searching tests. 
The mothers were keepers at home, teaching the child-, 
ren and servants the catechism, and attending church 
once a month, more or less as opportunities pl'escntC'd. 
These robust, honle.loving, sweet-souled ladies wrote 
no books, J'ecited no poems nor read essays, yet were 
none the less fitted to do their all-important purt in 
placing deep and firmly the foundations of the illHtitu
tions civil and religions that are the precious heirlooms 
of their descendants. 

One of the last la(licH left of the pioneer days ill A u
gusta County, was .Mrs Murgal'l't Humphreys, neal' 
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Greenville. Until quite recently, there were living 
persons who had listened to her graphic descriptions 
that conveyed the liveliest impression of the times 
when the Valley of Virginia was a fl"Ontier settlement. 
Where now may be seen the beautiful farms and sub
stantial houses, her active memory recalled the log 
cabins, the linsey-wolsey, the short gowns, the hunting 
shirts, the moccasins, the pack horses, the simple liv
ing, the shoes and stockings for winter and uncommon 
occasions, the deet' and the rifle, the fields of flax aIllI 
the'spinning wheel, the wool and the looms; and with 
them the strict attention to religious concerns, the cate
chising of children, the regular going to church, the 
reading of the Bible, and keeping Sabbath from the 
beginning to the end of the day; the singing of hymns 
and sacred songs, all blended, presented a beautiful 
picture of enterprise; economy, and religion in laying 
the foundations of society. 

The compiler of these Pocahontas Sketches well re
member seeing. and hearing of parties in hiH younge!' 
days, of Scotch-Irish lineage and memberH of churches 
reared by their pioneer ancestol'H, who brought theil' 
love affairs to a happy undet'standing by the means of 
the hymn book or the Bible. One morning before ser
vices began in one of tl\(\ oldest of the Valley churche!! 
a youthful, enammed member politely handed hi!! 
hymn book to a lady friend in the pew just befOl'e him, 
with a pin stuck in the stanza he wished her to read. 
Whereupon she read these significant WOl'll!;: 

"Let the sweet hope that thou al't mine 
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My life and death attend, 
Thy presence through my journey shine 

And crown my journey's end," 

1a 

The young lady in place of blushing and whispering 
"Oh this is so sudden," took another plan, for she 
seemed to know at once of a hymn that would meet 
the emergency in kind and enable h~r to give as good 
as he had sent, Returning the book with the self~ame 
pin for a pointe)', he read therein as follows: 

"All that I am and all I have 
Shall be forever thine. 

Whate'er my duty bids me give 
My willing hands resign. " 

The reader is left to figure out what it all came to in 
the lives of these young people. 

Another party, of similar lineage and training, set
tled matters one afternoon after returning from public 
worship in another ancient church. They were left in 
the "company room" all alone, and therenpon the 
young man disclosed the paralllount desire of his heart. 
This made the young lady look and feel somewhat em
barrassed. But she arose and approached the centro 
table on which was placed the "Big Ha' Bible" in itt; 
place of honor. She looked up the 37th Psalm, and 
turning to her lover friend invited him to read the 
verses as she pointed them out. He was quickly at 
her side, and as her hand passed slowly from verse to 
verse he read what to them both e\'er after were melll
Ol'able verses: 
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"Trust in the Lord and do good; so tlhalt thou dwell 
in the land and verily thou shalt be fed. Delight thy
self also in the Lord, and he shall give thee the desire 
of thine heart. Commit thy way unto the Lord, truRt 
also in him and he shall bring it to pass." 

From all that remains of the formel' presence of the 
Indians in our region, they never occupied it as a place 
for fixed permanent habitation,- but for tempOl'ary re
sort in late Spring, Summer, and early Autumn. The 
existing traces of Indian occupancy all indicate such to 
have been the fact. At Clover Lick, Mal'linton, and 
on the Old Field Fork of Elk are found the most that 
now remains indicating Indian temporary occupanc~-. 

The most interesting trace of the kind in question is 
found in a meadow near Gibson's on the Old Field 
Fork of Elk River, twelve miles from Mal'linton. This 
meadow was cleared about forty years ago by William 
Gibson, an!1 takes the place of one of the thickest 
patches of laurel and alder brush that the late William 
Gibson says he ever worked at in all his life. AftCl' 
it was cleared and put in meadow, a circle appeared 
about 132 feet in diameter, formed of a strange grass 
that grows, or has not been seen, anywhel'e eiRe. Mr 
Gibson saw similar grass in Indiana. 

This circle is formed of two figures representing rat
tlesnakes in the act of mutually swallowing each other. 
One figur~-the yellow rattler-symbolizes light. the 
black rattler typifies darkness; both combined I'cprcscnt 
the euccession night and day, and illustmtes the Indian 
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idea of Time, that mysterionR something that gives and 
takes life, having the POWCl' of life and death. 

Here the hunters would assemble to invoke the favor 
of this mighty, mysterious ddty, upon whom the con
templated pimmit of game, so essential to their sub
sistence and of theil' squaws and papooses, depended, 
Or if about to go on the war path, the braves would 
rally here as a rendez,ous, and with their dai'k and 
bloody rites and ceremonial dmlcl's pel'formed within 
or around this cit'ele wo'nld seek to placate the same 
mysterious power for success o\"er their enemies in tl,c 
pending battles. 

The contrast of tllC aims and purposes of the Indians 
and the pioneers is instructive and deserve8 more than 
a passing notice. With Ottowas and more particularly 
the Shawnees, mere subsistence in the ea8iest way was 
the pal'amount question at issue, and for such a purpose 
no region surpassed this for their uses. 

With the pioneers, homes were what they wanted, 
where fathers and sons could be settled in' cOlllllluni
ties, Along with subsistence they desired social COlll

forts, amI advantages of intelligent christian worship, 
amI securing these their hopes and aspiI'atiolls seemed 
realized. For their cherished hopes and aillls our re
gion was equal to IllOSt and surpassed by none under 
the sun,' At the present day among theil' descendants 
the making of money and the enjoyment of all that 
money seCUl'es is the paramount issue, Mere COlluner
cialism, in a more 01' less modified sense, i8 the spirit 
of the new order of affairs with the posterity, the child
ren's children of the pioneers. And for this new 
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phase of human endeavor Ollr region is equal to most 
and surpassed by none for all the clements of commer
cial wealth' in the forests and mines, in the streams and 
oil wells, 

Before concllHling the first section of the Sketches 
of Pocahontas County; I would like to have the atten
tion of our younger people and secure theil' sympathet
ic intCl'est. It is my fervent desire and pleasing hope 
they will give these sketches of their native county 
crose and studious attention, as it waH and is for theil' 
special benefit these pages are sincerely intended and 
in a sense dedicated. In the good Providence of God, 
as I firmly believe, my beloved readers, I have been 
permitted to occupy Hwectly respousible relation to you. 
I deem it one of the highest honors e\Ter conferred up
on me to have the privilege of serving you with my 
own best thoughts, and the thoughtH of others consent
ing to lend the aid I so much need to make these pages 
all that I would have them be. 

While for good and sufficient reasons lily own con
tl'ibutions may not be marked by their depth of thought 
or logical or rhetorical power, still I know what con
duces to earnest and useful thought when I read and 
study the writings of the foremost thinkers of the 
times, wherein great all important matters are consid
ered, aud I intend for my readers the best results ob
tainable froll1 such soul'ces. I do this believing that 
those young West Virginians who may honor the8e 
sketches with their attention are equal to anything I 
have been capable of apprehending, and that evell 
children so termed are worthy of something bettcr than 
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mere child's play in their l't~ading. 
The way to improve is to fix the mind on. some pro~ 

per model or example and try to bo conformcd to it. 
Ilnd not conform the model to the actual state of the 
mind. To write and talk in a childish way, it scems 
to me, amounts to nothing more than making oneself 
childish, and leaving those to be instructed about 
where they were at first. 

So far as my influence is permitted to reach the rea~
m·s of these pages, I am going to write and have been 
writing indeed as if I were writing for de\'oted. sincere 
christians, deep and earnest thinkers and highly culti
vated pet·sons, for these are just the persons I wish all 
reading young people to be, and which they must be 
in fact to stand worthily in the solemn position to 
which they are likely to be called. There is no doubt 
in my mind, and it is a com'iction that I have permit
ted myself with much hesitancy indeed, that our yoimg 
people will be called to Illeet and decide the most mo
mentous questions that have claimod the attention of 
men since the Reformation. 

I am informed from highly trustworthy sources that 
no people more successfclly withstood the upas-likt> 
overshadowing of the Moslem power than the Hellen
ists. The reason given is that the highest and the 
lowest, the youngest and the oldest, vie in the venera
tion they show for ancestral examples. Their histu-ies, 
theiI·, romances, their traditions, their legends, and 
their poems keep the glorious exploits of their ancestry 
ever fresh in their memories, and evel·y Greck wishes 
to live and die worthy of such illustriolls fathers. We 
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have something better to emulate than they. The 
young Greek cherishes the memory of Solon, Pericles, 
Themistocles, Demosthenes, Socrates, Plato, and other 
names of surpassing lustre, but for real met'it and 
goodness what are such names in comparison with 
those whom every young West Virginian may revere 
and emulate;-Washington, Henry, John Craig, and 
Charles Lewis. 

The future of our great country wiJI soon pass into 
the keeping of these very young people, for whose ben
efit these sketches are sincerely intended. Hence it is 
the genuine wish of all right feeling people that our 
!lons and daughters lIlay be such as one of God's holi
est men of old prayed for: 

"Rid me and free me from the hand of aliens whose 
mouth speak fraud, and whose right hand is a right 
hand of falsehood. So that our sons may be plants 
grown large in their youth; om' daughters as co l'Il et' 
stones, polished for the building of the temple. " 
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A GEOLOGICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL, AND 
CLIMATOLOGICAL OrTLINE. 

SECTION II. 

Our conrteons readers are earnestly entreated to keep 
in mind a clear perception of this fact, that the world
renowned region whose history we are endeavoring to 
illustrate in some measure, reaches from the Ohio Val
ley to the Blue Ridge; from the Potomac to· the head 
8treams of New River and the Kentucky border. 

Intellectual or scientific culture has been so highly 
developed in our times that for a writer to be up to 
date in writing up a region like ours, some facts per
taining to its geography, climate, soil, and geology are 
expected. Geography is a description of the surface 
as it appears at the present time, while geology takes 
into account not merely the present sm·face features 
but changes that may have affected the snrface in tht' 
past, with whatever as fat· as may be known or under
stood lies beneath the surface. 

Like geography, the climate deals mainly with pres
ent conditions, but geology opens up glimpses of clim
ate that prevailed ages since. As to soil, when prop
erly studied it will be found needful to know and ap-
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ply the teaching!! of geography, geology, and clilllatol
ogy. Geology first claims attention. being older than 
pI'esent geography or climate. 

Geology deal!! with the opinioll. fOI' which reaSOlIS 
lIlay be deduced, 01' given fl'om known phenomena that 
there was a time the heat of the earth waH so intellse 
that all substances beneath or upon its 8ul1aco WCl'e in 
a molten state of fluidity, and whil'led thl'ough illimit
able space an incandescent, white-hot glohe, composul 
of all the minerals. Iti'l compon£'nt elements,-iroll, 
gold, silver, rock, all else whatsoe\'er,-wm'e molten, 
and consequently the earth was larger than now. and 
the nights amI days were of gl'eatel' length. After tIll' 
passage of measUl'eless cycles, the surface cooled fOl'Ill
iug a crust on the still hot globe that had been spal'k
ling and scintillating, and then was the fil'Ht appl'at·
ance of "rock," as the word is now understood. 

At this first cooling the sul'face lIlay han. bl'l'll 
rough, but there were no mountains of any markl.d al
titude, for the crust was not strong enough to hold up 
any mountains sllch as now exist. All ulldl'rnenth still 
remained melted, and pl'obably for llnlllllllberl'd yeal's 
after the crust began to forlll thel'e was no rain, though 
the air was fuller of moistUl'e than nllw. The rocky 
Cl'Ust continued so hot that a drop of I'uin would be in
stantly changed to steam. But in the cOlll'se of time 
the crust became coolOl' and showers begun to fot'lIl and 
fall. In respect to this pel'iod of olIr earth's history 
we have no guide but inferences from the teachings of 
astronomy, assisted ill part by well known chemical 
facts. All attempts to describe 0111' world Ht thnt pe-
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riod lllllst be philiosophically conjectural or specula
tive, and all descriptions would be about as applicable 
to one part of the earth as another. So far as known 
to us, no eye but God· s ever saw and recognized as 
such one square mile of the (wiginal crust of the in
candescent globe in the form it congealed from the 
melted condition. As the ages rolled away some parts 
of the cooling earth were broken up by fire, rains, 
winds, and frosts, and buried other parts with the sedi
IIwntary sand thus formed. 

There is cOIlvincing evidence to the effect that even 
llOW the cooling process has not proceeded very far; 
the surface has only attained a partial degree of cool
ness, while the interior mass is hotter than the most in
tense fUl'Ilace heat. Large areas of the earth's surface 
have been ffaected by stupendous upheavals and de
pressions, and these are believed to be owing to the 
settling down of the solid rock crust in one place and 
the cOl·responding uplift in another. There is ample 
,·eason for thinking that at a distance of twenty miles 
01' less beneath the surface the temperature would be 
that of molten iron. There is equally good reason for 
believing that twenty or thirty miles from the surface 
of the earth into space, on a line f,'om the earth's cen
tre, a tempemture would be reached that the warmest 
day in those altitudes the thermometer would register 
It hundred 0'· more degl'ees below zero. 

This should impress us to notice how narrow are the 
limitations of all human life. Above us in what ap
pears sUllny regions, the measureless cold of space; be
neath is the fire that feeds on solid rock. 
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There is geological infol'lllatioll to tIle effect thut in 
a well near Wheeling, WeHt Virginia, the temp('mtlll'(' 
at 4462 feet waH 110 dcgl'l~c8; HlId a d('scl'lIt of lesM 
than a mile mised the tempCl'atUl'e sixt), degl'(wH. I II 
the vicinit)' of Pittsburg: a well fin. thousand f('et ill 
depth had a tOIll}lOl'atlll'C uf 120 degl'(·es. In G('1'II1UlIY 
there is a well 5740 feet deep, which gi n\l~ a tmnpel'll
ture of 135 d('greUl~. Fl'om all this it appeal'H that only 
the outer cru~t of the eal·th is cool, and the illtt'I'iol' 
charactel'ized by intense heat. • 

U pOll the cnu~t of the earth becomillg suffici(,lltly 
cool, I'ains would wash down the highel' pOl,tions, th(, 
sand and sediment thus gatllllred would be spl'ead over 
the 10wC/' places. This sedilll(lnt becoming IHu'dl'lIl'd 
composed the first Inyers 01' strata of I'ock. SOllie of 
the oldest layers wm'e veI'y thick at the sea bottoms, 
and when heated from intel'llul warmth W('I'e 1lIl'lt(·d, 
the stI'atified feature disappeared, aud th('11 thl'." W('I'e 
called "alllorphic" 0/' formless rocks. B~' somp gnlll
ite is regal'ded 118 a rock of this kind. 

The ealth ill the process of cooling, shnillk in 1'1'0-
. portion, Rud the surface became shrin'll'd alltl wl'illkkd 
in folds, large and slIlall. The lal'gest of tmch folds 
wel'c mOllnhiins, with the seaB occupying tIll' depl'('ss('d 
places. About that period the fil'st springH, 8t1'{'nllll('t~ 

a1\(l rivers appeared, fedi11g and tlll'l'ading their wny 
wherever the best channel couhl be found. III thl' 
meantime it would still rain and be fl'Osty too, alld till' 
min and frost would attnck the higlll'l' I'idge~, nnd tIll' 
I'Ocky slopes almost destitute of soil, and the wnsldngs 
would be borne to the seas, forming otlll'l' lUYl'I's of 
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rock on the bottoms, and so the acculllulation kept OIl, 

with sOllle di\'ersity of rate at times, from that era to 
the present time 1901. 

It comes so near being all, that we say that all \'Ocks 
ill this I'egion were formed in the depths of the ocean; 
formed of sand, 1I1Ild, and gravel, Ol' of shells, or of a 
lUixtute of all, the ingl'edients of which were glued to
getlwr with silica, iron, lime, or othet, mineral sub
stances held in solution. Thesc rocks' when raised by 
upheaval from the water formed the dry land, and 
have becn fashioned into \'alleys, ridges, gorges, and 
the various indentations of slll'face seen almost moery
where within the limits of West Virginia. 

These prime\Oal rocks are occasionally visible as 
"bed rQck" in streams, and alluvial bottoms, and 
sometimes forming cliffs and tops of peaks and barren 
mountains, "bald knobs," and the like. But in our 
region the underlying rocks fOl' the most part are hid
den by soil. At the deepest, however, this soil is only 
a few feet thick, and were it all cleared away there 
would be vlsible everywhm'e a system of ledges and 
bowlders, confol'IIlable to every height and depression 
now making up the salient features of the surface; the 
thickness of these rocks in the aggregate about four 
miles. To the scientific mind this fact satisfies him, 
and he feels sure, until there is positive evidence to 
the contl'aI'Y, that sand and shells foul' miles deep, in 
the past were spread out over the bottom of the sea, 
and these deposits after being hardened into rock by 
interior heat, were upheaved, and then arranged and 
cut into the valleys and rugged inequalities so apparent 
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to US all in this om' day and generation. 
Let it be l'ell1CIlI bered too that this stupendolls rock 

building was not all done at one time, for this l'l~giou, 
01' much of it, has been several times uuder amI above 
the sea, especially where the coal measures arc found. 
Across it time aftcr time has the coast line 1ll00'ed back 
and forth, this being shown by the rock!! thelllsl'lves. 

The expert geologist is able to decide from tIl{' fossil 
shells and plants in a stratulIl the pel'iod of the t'arth' s 
geological history when that layer was formed, and lw 
can, moreover, detm'll1ine, the oldest amI the u.ewest ill 
a seri.:ls of strata. And yet the fossil shells and plauts 
may not be all at his cOlllmand, for the position of tlit' 
layers to one another is often a S11re imlication of the 
oldest and the newest, for the scdimentary saml:; ha\O
ing been deposited in laym's Olle abovc another, it mRy 
be inferred those on top are not so old as the lower, 
unless it be in instances not Il'mal 01' COllllllOIl in OUI' 

rcgion, where strata have been foldcll so llllleh as to 
llave becn broken and turned ovor. In such all C\·Ollt. 
the older rocks may bc found above tho newel'. 

U IllIleaSllred though the cl'eati n~ ages bo, as l'l<'cOl'd
cd by the mountains and cliffs of our goodly land, still 
the lIlOst ancient of 0111' visihle Imlgl's are YOllug COlll

pared with the ledges of other localitit·s in the wOl'I11 
at large, 01' even M contiguolls pl'(winc('s. Tlw Lal1l'
l'utian Rocks of Canada, 1ll0l'e tlutu five miles in thick
ness, formed like ours by the Hlow acculllulation of 
sandy deposit, yet that series of l'ock fOl'lllatiollH was 
finished up, and possibly partly worll away, el'e tho first 
llandful of sand, 01' the first shell of which anything is 
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now known to us by our rocks, had beon placed at the 
bottom of the Cambrian Sea, under which West Vir
ginia was su bnwrged. 

Here thoughts arise that stagger our powers of 
loftiest imagination. Because of the inconcei\'able 
ages required for depositing shell and sand four miles 
deep astounds the mind, what is to be thought of that 
vaster lapse of ages, pointing bl.tck to the cycles of the 
young wodd, all of which was passed, and left theil' 
impress in stone, before the corner stones of our Vir
ginia mountains were placed by the architect of the 
univel·se. And what is more, this does not certainly 
bring us to the begim,ling as yet, for no expert geolo
gist knows it for a fact that the I.ourentiun rocks are 
oldest of the layers, and if they should be, still back 
of them opellS that nebulous era, penetrated only by 
astronomical light, during which the unstratified rocks 
were in process of formation, from whose pulverized 
and disintegrated material all subsequent formations 
have been built up. 

The geological ems of special use fm' our present 
purpose are the Laurentian, Cambrian, Silurian, De
vonian, and Carbonifm·ous. 

But meagre traces of the Laurentiun period are visi
ble in our State. So with us the CalIlbrian era is ·vil·
tually the oldest, and our local interest in geological 
studies begin with it. 

In the Cambdall era, there was a mass of land to t.he 
west of us, including what is now Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois and beyond. Ou the cast of us was another vast 
continent of land, reaching from Maine to South Cal'O-
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lina, comprising what is now the Atlantic coastal plain, 
and extended eastward all indfinite distance, much of 
it being what is now the basin of the Atlantic Ocean. 
Between these two bodies of land in the Cambrian era 
there was a narrow sea from the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
t) Alabama. The trend or line of the eastcl"ll coast of 
tnat Cambrian sea is believed to have been what is now 
the general direction of the Blue Ridge range, and so 
West Virginia WitS at the bottom of that sea. This 
sea of ours sl,lems to have survived the Cambrian age, 
the Silurian, the Devonian, and the Carboniferous. 

During the Cambi'ian age, sand washed fn)[ll the 
land forming the eastern coast, spl'ead O,e!' the bottom 
of the sea and fOl"lllCd the lowest or oldest laym' of I'ock 
found anywhere in West Vil'ginia in anything I ike 
abundance. On this l:ock the West Virginia ltills an' 
built or founded. This Camhrian sandstOlll' is so deep
ly covered as to be seen only ill plaet's whel"l~ it is ex
posed by the folding of strata, . or where d,-el's han' 
el'Oded ,"cry deeply. For the most PUl't the Cambrian 
rock is buried thousands of feet under subsequent for
mations. During the SilUl'ian era the Cambl'ian sea 
seems to have commenced receding, allli the wl\shiugl-! 
of the uplands, it is probable, begun to acculIIulate 011 

the low plains and widening valleys us u d(,l~p fertih' 
soil. In the meanwhile too, oyer a hU'ge pal't of W pst 

Virginia that was still under the "lOa,' thick bOIls of 
limestone were formed of shells, mixl'd IIWI'l' 01' le~:-; 

with sediment. 
Shell fish lived and died in the wutel'8 of till' CaBl

hl'ian sea <lUl'iug the Silurian pet'ind, aud Wlll'll dead 
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"mnk to the bottOln. A consideration of this faci ex
plaint! tIle diveJ"sC origin of sandstone and limestone. 
Limestone is the product of thc sca, whilc sandstonc is 
of matcrial wash cd from the land into the sca, by rains 
and swollen streams. During the pm'iod dcnotedby 
the clOtoJe of the Cambrian and the beginning of the Si
IUI'ian cras, the limestone deposits formed beds from 
thrce to foul' thousand feet in thickncss. 

Afterwards whcn that part of the Cambrian sea was 
I'!eparatcd fl'Om the Gulf of St I.awl'cnce by an upheav
al iu what is now the state of N cw York the Devonian 
age was ushel"ed ill, 'which was a wondcrful rock build
er ill the 1I000th. III Pennsylvania the Dewmian rocks 
were nine thousand fect thick; in parts of West Vir
ginia seven thousand fect; in southcrn Tennessee twen
ty-five fect; and the Devonian· rocks disappcared ill 
Alabama. 

Thc sedimcnts forming thc Dcvonian rocks were fine 
grained, and formed shales, medium sandstones, and 
Home limcstone occasionally. When the tedious, wear
isome Devonian era came to a close, it was succeeded 
by the Carboniferous geological age. 

It was during the Carboniferous period occlll'ed the 
IOllgest summm' that has ever been, when over the 
northel'll hemisphere there was no winter, and there 
was a season of vegetation and plaut growth such as 
had never occl;rred on carth previously, or would ever 
occur again, in all pl'obability. It was during this 
phenomenal summer that our coal fields were formed. 
In the Carboniferous era the deposits ranged from two 
thousand to eight thousand feet in thickn~ss ill different 
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parts of tl ~st Virginia. ere is 
evidence t during this aking 
up and re Ul n u ,IOn 0 a vast gl'avel been 
somewhere out of the reach of the waves fal' since the 
earlier ages. This aggregation was composed of quartz 
pebbles, in sizes varying from a grain of sand to that 
of a cocoanut, all worn and polished as if rolled and 
fretted in mtain stream aves 
on the be ies. By som other 
these pebb ad in layers i f the 
sea, thous k. and were ether 
forming c cks, and kno IOJll-

erate," "pudding-stolle," "bean-wck," and "mill
stone grit." 

A heavy stratum of those stones forms the floor of 
the coal formations. I t is the opinion of some geolo
gists that the pcblJles represent the mOAt indestructible 
remnants once aboundi eins, 
but WCl'e before the mi 'bon-
iferous er 

The hat sted the gl'in that 
pulverized the other I'ocks and remained as pebbles in 
beds or bar8 until some gl'eat upheaval or depression 
swept them into the sea and spl'ead thelll out in layers. 
Theil: quantity was simply wonderful, fO!' I'OCk8 COJIl
posed of them cm"er to a considerable depth thousands 
of square 
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were the c 
Cambrian 
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the depths of sea and become the "goodly land" it now 
appears. It was a fearful collision of the elements. 
The basin of the sea was raise~ up, became dry land 
then was again submet"ged in the deep and gloomy 
recesses of the Cambrian Sea. 

A mighty effort was appal"ently made by the land to 
repel the watel'S that had so long maintained the su
pl'emacy. The contest was of vast proportions and 
long continued. during which first the land then the 
waves had the advantage. 

Backwat"d and forward for hundreds of miles would 
the Cambrian Sea alternately rise aIHI recede. The 
struggle was prolonged for myriads of years but finally 
the land prevailed and the Cambrian billowy contest
ant in the strife retreated to the west and south as far 
as the Mexican Gulf. 

Victorious West Vil'ginia became dry land and has 
thus remained to this hom", so well has she maintained 
her position. 

While these changes from sea to lalld and from land 
to sea wel'e going on during a pal't of the Cal"boniferou8 
age the coal fields were being formed, r nlike the 
t"ock formations, coal beds are made above the wate)" 
or at its immediate smface. These deposites are 
formed of the trees and plants of varied kinds which 
grew so excessively luxuriantly during that longest 
summer time of the ages mentioned elsewhCl"e as pre
vailing over the northern half of om planet in the 
Devonian period. 

Every coal mine represents some morass, large or 
small, whel"ein plants and tl"eeS of fabulous size grew, 
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fell and were buried for ages. The areas in which the 
coals were in process of formation were probably de
pressed and occasionally sul)lnet'ged for some thousands 
of yeat's, and during the submergencysand and lUud 
settled over it and hardened into stone. And when 
the hat'dened deposit would be uplifted materials for 
anothet' coal deposit would accumulate. 

This alternation of coal and rock!:! means an altel'llatu 
upheaval and submergence of the land, the coal being 
formed on land, the rocks in the wator. This alter
lIatioll occurred during the p;Jl'iod when the Cambrian 
Sea, successively advanced or t'eceded across W l'st 
Virginia while the Carboniferous era was slowly near
ing it!:! eventfnl termination, 

There were other geologic periods after the Cat'bon
iferous, but they need not be specially noticed in a book 
like this, becau!:!e very limited traces remain of their 
existence in our regioll. The reason why thitl !:!hould 
be the case seems to be that aftet, the Carboniferous 
period West Vit'gillia land was above the sea and there
fore no sediment could be deposited to forlU rocks, and 
so there would be comparatively little for a la!:!ting rec
ord to be impressed, 

From the Cambrian age to the Carbonifel'Ous, the 
strata underneath West Virginia becomes thicker and 
.leeper. 

From the Carboniferous era to the pn'::mnt em, frolll 
the recession of the Cambt'ian waters, the layet's of rock 
have been modified by the wearing and tearing of the 
elemental collisions and so the aggregate kopt becoIll
ing thinner and thinner, And 80 the strata 1I11\'e LeeH 
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folded, upraised by suLtel'l'anean explosions and worn 
away by the el'osive influences of flowing streams. 
There are places where the Carboniferous have not 
been worn away; while the1'e arc other places where 
river gorges have reached the lower of the Devonian 
rocks. In some othm' localities the vast silurian layers 
have been penetrated, and in some places the penetra
tion has deeply reached the Cambrian rocks. 

As to the glacial age, which was the counterpart of 
the SUlllmer age, dUl'ing which our coals were formed, 
but little remains in West Virginia to show that this 
empit'e of steadfast, inconceivable cold ollce swayed its 
ice sceptre in our region. There is but little reason to 
doubt, however, that during the glacial era the cold in 
West ViJ'ginia was intense, and there may have been 
glaciers among the highlands, but all traces wellnigh 
erased, 

Hu Maxwell, a distinguished West Virginia student 
and writer, seems to have a passion for geological 
themes, and thus expresses himself: 

"When we look out upon Olll' gwat valleys, the 
Kanawha, the Potomac, the Monongahela, or contem
plate our mountains, rugged and near, or robed in dis
tant blue, rising and rolling, range beyond range, 
peak above peak; cliffs overhanging gOt'ges and ra
vines; meadows and uplands; glades beyond, with 
brooks and rivers; the landscape fringed with flowers 
and clothed with forests; we are too apt to pause be
fore fancy has time to call up that strange and wondel'
ful panorama of distant ages when the waves of a vast 
sea swept over all, 01' when only broken and angular 
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l'ocks thrust their shoulders tlll'ough the foam of the 
ocean as it broke against the nearly submerged ledges 
where since have risen the highest peaks of the Alle
ghallies and the Blue Ridge. 

"Here whm'e we now live have heen strange scenes, 
Here have been beauty, awfulness, amI sublimity, and 
also destmction. There was a long age with. no win
ter, Gigantic fm'ml and rare pallwl, enOl'niOUS in size 
and delicate leaves and tendrils, flourished ovel' wide 
areas and vanished. And there was a time when fot, 
ages there was no summer. But we know of this from 
records elsewhere, for its record in West Vil'gillia has 
been blotted out, Landscapes have disappeared. Fer
tile valleys and undulating hills with soil deep and 
fruitful have heen washed away, leadng only a rocky 
skeleton; and in lUany places even this has been ground 
to powder and carried away, 01' buried undel' sands and 
drift from other regions. " 

This is about the most about geological theme5 we 
have room fOI' in these pages, 

l.et it be noticed however, before th~ subject is dis
missed, that what has been written about the geological 
history of our home I'egion lIlay gmte somewhat strange
ly and even harshly on the minds of some of our lllore 
devout, Bible loving readers. Unless these readel's be 
8uperior in mental balance to a great many eminent 
writm's of the I'emote as well as the recent past, of Bib
lical interpretation, these readers will feel that snch 
geological views jeopardize the integrity alllI O\'en tIle 
truth of Bible teachings, in the estimation of all per
sons who may incline to believe geological histol'Y of 
the creation as the writer docs. 
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The expl'ession "In the beginning God created," is 
capable of two interpl'otations. One might mean "be
ginning" in the absolute sense, before all worlds what
soeveI',-the "unbegiuning beginning," as Augustine 
termed it. This is the "beginning" of which Wisdom 

. !"leems to be speaking in Prm'el'bs (7, 22-31), as if 
that beginning was m'erlasting. 

Then there is another explanation which gives to tIl(' 
phmse "in the beginning" a relath'e significance. In 
this sense it would mean the beginning of time, when 
the cl'eation of matter began, when the heavens and 
the earth were brought into existence in their finlt 
form, and thus it marks the initial time period of his
tory. But the "unbeginning beginning" refers to that 
mysterious beginning mentioned in the fil'st verse of 
John's gospel, when the "word was toward God, and 
the word was God." The "beginning begiung" marks 
a period when God made a beginning in his gm'ern
mental relations with the unh'Cl'sc, and it is the "be
ginning" referred to in Genesis; firsf chaptcl' ami first 
verse. 

It should soothe all anxious feul's about Bible truth 
being dimmed by geological facts to rcmcmber that the 
Historic Bible only dates its events from thc "gencsis" 
of all things, and its reconstrllction from confusion and 
emptiness when the Spirit of God brooded upon the 
waters. Bible history pas~cs from creation in the "be
ginning beginning" clear across inconceivably vast cy
cles of changes to the pCl'iod of l'econstl'Uction ami 
completion by one single leap. Bible history simply 
states that in the beginning God cl'cated the hca\'ens 
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and the earth. Then the whole of the creati,'e ageH,' 
the geologic periods intervening down to the creation 
of man, are passed over in silence. When the time 
arrivf:ld for man to appeal', then it was God made kos
mic OI'der out of chaotic confusion. And hel'e beginH 
inspired history, written by MOHo8 • 'the man of God, .. 
the higher pI'ofessional critics to the contrary, notwith
standing, 

Our worthy readers will pleaHe fix this idea in theil' 
memories, that there al'e three initial points to be ob
served: first the "unbeginning beginning" of.J Ohll' t; 
Gospel, 1st verse; second, the beginning made by God 
in the creation of the matteI' of the univer8e, the heav
ens and the earth; thil'd, the beginning of the pl'esent 
ordel' of things, with man at the head, as made known 
to us by Moses. Then moreover the reader will please 
observe that we not only have hiHtol'Y in the Bible but 
prophecy a180. 

The historic Bible reveals what we ought to know of 
the world before the creation of man, while the proph
etic Bible reveals what is beHt for us to know of the 
hidden future of this present creation, and what is to 
come after the pI'e8ent creation Hhall have fulfilled its 
pm'pose and shall have passed away. Consequently 
this truly wonderful Book of all books tells of a palin
genesis-a regenesis-of the heavens and the eat,th-a 
new heaven and a new earth, wherein dwelleth right
eousness. 

In Mathew (19, 29) our Lord HpeakH of the paliu
genesis, 01' new order of things to be set in Illotion and 
established in the universe. 
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Peter foretells the heat and fire out of which the 
earth will elllCl'ge in "the day of God. "-(2 Peter, 3c). 

John with his eagle vision beheld the future and tells 
of the unboulHletl and endless life, peace, antI liapiness 
of the age yet to come. (Rev. 21, 1-8.) 

One of the Wesleys speaks of the Bible in this man
uel': "The Bible is hem as a fact. Only three ways 
to get here, written by bad men or good men, or by 
the inspiration of God. Bad men would not \\Tite it; 
good men would not palm off a fraud; and so it must 
have been wl'itten by holy men as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost"." 

Unless the reader be superior in mental balance to a 
large number of eminent writers on Biblical intCl'preta
tion, in the more remote as well as the quite recent 
past, these readers will feel that such geological views 
jeopardize the influences of Bible teachings on the 
minds of all who may be inclined to adopt them as 
true. Now let it be remembered that the phl'Rse '.'in 
the beginning God created the heavens and the earth" 
is susceptible of two interpretations, which have been 
mentioned elsewhere. Thus viewed, the historic Bible 
with its "genesis" of the heavens and the earth, leads 
us to the period when God pronounced the results of 
His creative ages to be very good. 

At this juncture; strangely and mysterionsly a SOIll!3-

thing occnrred of which Milton speaks: 

"Earth felt the wound, 
And sighing throughout her mighty frame 
Gave signs of woe, that all was lost. " 
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Henceforth the prophetic Bible doals JIlainly with 
God's redelllpth-o agos and dealings with man. • 'Tlw 
hoaveml, ovon. tlw hetwons are the Lord's, but the 
earth hath he given to the children of men." 

The Prophetic Bible opens with these words: "And 
the Lord God said unto the serpe lit, Because thou hast 
done this thou a I't cursed ab<we all cattle, and above 
every beast of the tiehl; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days of thy lifl'. A lid 
I will put enmity between thee and tlw woman, and be· 
tween thy seed and het, seed; it shaH hl'ltisp thy head 
ami thou shalt bl'Uise his heel." 

N ow with its palingonesis and redomptin' ag('~, thl' 
prophetic Bible lead8 us to and leavos U8 at the p1:tCl' 
where the "seed of the woman," whose tPstimouy is 
the spirit of prophecy, proclaims:, "I:)Ut'e!y I conw 
quickly, Amen." To this the lo\'ed diRcipk respouds 
"Even so COBle, Lord ,Tesus." As the seal is l'tampcd 
and the prophetic Bible closes up, the IIIH'llding (,tilling 
is u8hel'ed in. 

The devout Bible readet, r()alize" that though l',n' 
hath not sccn, nO!' oar heal'd, J1()ithct' hath it l'lltl'i'cd 
into the intellect of lIlan to concei\'e of tlw things Hod 
hath prepared for those who l.ove him,. yl't the spit'it of 
the Lord ill the prophetic Bible has utfol'lled such 
glimpses alHl p['emonitiol1s that the now llllsl'eahle, UII
hearl}ble, and unthinkable pl'epal'pd thing'S are virtually 
[';lvealed. To those roceidng what i8 Wl'ittl'lI with im
plicit trust, the Bible imparts a hopt'iul aSSlII'llIIC(, that 
is unspeakable and full of glory, as well as It 1)(,:lC(' 

that passes all understandillg. Bolm'ed t'cadpl', lIIay it 
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be yours as well as mine to t,lstO aIllI tSO~ that the p,'o
phetic Bible is good, as well UtS the hit-'toric Bible, 

Let every kindred, e\'(~ry tl'ibe 
On this terrctStrial ball, 

Tn Him all majesty ascribe 
And crown Him Lord of all. 

Oh that with yonder sacred throng 
We at His feet may fall; 

We'll join the en-rIasting tlmmg 
And crown Him Lord of All ! 

By Him all things consist, and without Him was not 
llnything macle that ,,'as made, 

Passing OIl from this brief consideration of the geu
logical history of OUl' region, something will now be 
!:mid of the geoBI'aphical features for which We"t Yi,'
ginia is so widely and justly celebrated, 

In forming and modifying the surface fpature:; of 
onl' state two movements have been at work, one Yer
tical, the othpr horizontal. The Yet,tical movement 
elevated extensive areas and formed plateaus nct 
mountains; the horizontal Illoyement folded and dou
bled up the strata of l'Ocks, ami these foldings, when 
t:mfticiently large, are the mountain ranges, and ill Ollr 

region both of these movements haye acted in the 
same area, 

By It sweep of the imagination let us think of the 
West Virginia mountains as being so leyeled as to 
form a plain sul'face, Such a surface when examined 
would show that West Virginia has a dome-like sur
face gradually rising from three 01' more directionI:'. 
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This imagined sul'facc fomi, without the mountains, i~ 
what has bopn imparted by \'PI,tical upheavals. that 
have occurred since the Cal'bonifl'rons age, unllHlllified 
by the horizontal 1I10\'ement. Thili dOlllP-shaped form 
shows a gl'eat swelling of the slI\'far:e, coming to an 
apex at the interblcnuing sOlll'ces of the Potomac, EaHt 
Monongahela, Cheat, Elk, .J amcs, alltl Gl'l'(mhriel' ri\-
m's, for the highest point of thc sul'face IllUHt nCl'ds lw 
illuicateu by the varieu cOlll'se:'! of the I'inn's, thns show
ing that the surface through which they tlo\\, slopes ill 
,-arious d it'cctions, 

N ow frol~l this imagincd sul'facl', with tho lI1oillltaiu,; 
all brought low, it appcars manifl'stly that e\"en with
out mountain ranges, parts of W l'st Yil'ginia would lll' 
still high, aUlI this being the fact, it h('collles intl'l'est
iug to inquire how OUl' lllOlilltltill l'llllgP-; were fOl'llwll. 
and why neady all the highm;t sUlllmits can he group
ed in a few countie,;, 

The layers of l'Ock wore pushed horizontally by two 
forcos, one from thc lIorth west, the othl'I' fl'OIll till' 
southcast. Rains a1l(1 stl'ClllllS ha,-e bpl'1l disilltegl'Ht
iug, can'illg thoso mountains HO fOI'llIOr! hy th:'~L' puslt
illgs and foldings, sOIlll'wbnt Illodif,villg theil' ol'igillal 
aspects, but leaYing tlll'il' main c1ml'UctL'l'istics, Tltl' 
til'sf upheaval waH YOltical, allll frolll it the ~ml'f!lcl' of 
West Virginia assulllcd the domc-like cOlltollr, as ha-
been imagined by us a little wbile ago, Tho Ill'xt up
heaval caused lJY 11 IHll'izolltal pl'eSSlll'O folder! the lay
ers of l'ock that fOl'lllOd the dOlllc-likl' Slll'faCl', alld tll\l~ 

lIlade moulltr.in rangcs, 

Now if WJ k03p ill mind that tlL's~l lIloullt:lin mll~e, 
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ill crosbillg the original tHlrface after the first vertical 
upheaval, rlln up one slope, across the sU/Ilmit and 
then dowlI the opposite slope, it is readily ulltlel'stood 
why thCl'e Ilhould be 80 lllany of the highellt points 
grouped in nited. Moas Ie 

general len' ntl'," where t Ie 

\V ('st Virgini 'lre fro:n olle "0 

thousand fee 
The gene f, howe\'er" st 

part is about thrt·~~ thousand feet above sea Im'el and 
thus it is a IlIclIlltain one thousand feet high where it 
stands 011 a base three times as high will towel' fOlll' 
thousand feet abC\'e the sea, and so it follows that the 
highest peaks in OUl' state are found where the 
cross the rno rts of the pIa 
level. Hell ve the reason 
t\st peaks cl u head spring 
brim" MOllOl otomac Riw'l 

!'auges 
'al 
h-
u-

. The Illest elenhed POlut in our State IS bpruce moun
tain in Pendleton COl1uty, which stunds 4-, HGO feet 
·ubm"e the sea. 

The lowest poiut is found ill the Potomac Channel at 
Hal'pm'· s Ferry, ~wo feet above sea level. The differ
ence betweCl ntain and H is 

4-,600 feet, " 
. The gene 

8000 feet au 

e indicates th 
Pocahontas C 

e. 
ut 
as 

the bed of th a, 
which is 300 feet lower thall the point wllm'e Shavers 
Fork of Cheat HiveI' leaves Pocahontas. 

Where it eut 
is 8800 feet 

Alllollg the peah gronped about the river SOll\'ces of 
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{JUr State, the following are ill OUI' own COllllty: Bald 
Knob, 4800; Mace Knob, 4-760; SpnIce Knob. 4-700: 
Bear Mountain, 4600; Elleber Hi<lge, 4600: Watering 
Pond Knob, -1600, 

Scientists arc not fully assured whethm' the vertical 
upheaval that raised the W eHt Vil'~inia plateau, 01' the 
horizontal compresl'lion that ele,atpu th(> lIIo11ntlliw; Ita" 
yet ceased, or not. On one point, howevel' they seem 
agreed, anu that is the w(wk of teari llg d own is not at 
1'0st. To persons verseu ill scielltific I'csearches and 
obSOl'vatiol1s it seellls VCl'Y cl'ltain that mountain!'!, hillH. 
c1 ifis, uplands, even the valloys all<l tho whole sYHtelll 
of miderlying rock must ultimately pas!'! away 11(1(1 their 
materials be spread over the basin of sOllie spn, Haill~ 

and frosts, stormy winds, and llufOrSePIl chemical pro
cesses will complete the work of disilltPgmtion. Whnt 
l;cems to the eye everlasting rock will IJl'COlllC sand, 
which will go out with the Clll'1'Cnts and challnels of om 
l'i,'ers until the streams thoJl1sd\'es 110 IOll~(,(, hare CI1I'
cents, lost ill SOlllO all IH'l'\'ailing sea. 

As to the climatology of OUl' l'egion, ob::lel'YHtion,; 
and tabulated comp!lrisons show a gl'eatel' d i "PI'sity ill 
West Virginia than in almost any other soetion of thl' 
Cnited States of like lilllits, 

West of the Alleghallios tho clilwtte diffp!'s lIlat:'!'i!lI-
1)' from that cast of tho range, while in the l'1l'n1tL,<I IT
gion betweell C:I.st and west tho phasl',; of clilllatl' an' 
different from eithCl'. The dOllie-like t()po~l'aphie fl':l

tllre cllnractel'istic of the ~tate' s !-lllrface is largely n'-. 
sponsible for this climatic diversity ill nil area so n'r,Y 
limited, As a ro!!U1t tho vertical range i:,; oyel' foul' 
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thousand feet which places a p:)l'tion of the land to in
tercept the westerly CUlTents of ail', amI another pct'
tiOll to catch the eat!terll winds, while still ether part~ 
are so situated as to be exposed to every wind tiw,t 
blows, As a rule the sections ea.,t of the Alleghanies 
have a wat'mer and dryer climate. In the mountain lo
calities the SUlllIllers are rarely vcry 11:)t if O\-er, while 
the winters are usually very cold. :N" ear the highest 
Alleghanies the thermometCt' some times- falls 30 de
grees below zero, while the highest temperature in sum
mer is seldom above HO degrees, 

There are tmliitional t'ep:)fts of a Sl1')W in 17~O ill 
the northwest part of the State that was more than three 
feet on the Im'e!, In 1~31 at an elevatioll of 10UO 

feet there was a three foot snow between the mountaill" 
and the Ohio River. In 1~5(j at an ele\'atioll of 1500 

,feet there was a forty-two inch snow along the mount
aim! and valleys west of the Alleglmnies. Indications 
of snows six 01' eight feet deep have been seem neal' the 
sUlllmits of high mountains, where Htumps of trees 
have been Heen eight 01' more feet high, cut for bro'vn;e 
or fuel while the snow was encrusted. In the same re
gion west of the mountainH on :May 5, 1 ~54-, a foll!' 
inch snow fell. In 18i)4- the SUlllluer west of the 
mountains was almost rainless. 

The drycHt SlUlllllel' spoken of in Pocahontas was ill 
1838. Swamp depm!its became so dryas to burn like 
punk, aud when ignited would slIIoulder and smoke 
like chat'coal pits. June 5, 18MI frost killed almost 
eyel'): gl'een thing ill the interior amI l1orthel'll parts of 
the state. In the Little Levels cum with four 01' IIlore 
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hlades was frost bittell at that time. SUllie of it was 
sa\'ed by persons clipping the frolltt'd Llad('1l with 
sheaI'll. 

As to rainfall the annual aYm'age for the whole State 
including melted snow is. about 4, 7 inches. \\r est of the 
l1)(lunt~ins the precipitation is gl'cater thun it is in tIm 
east, Lut on the western side of these lIlountains neal' 
the crests is the gl'eatm' IH'ecipitation. 

There are two directions whence the rains amI suows 
of this l'egiou usually come-the eu:;t 01' tite west-soutll 
west, while partial or local stOl'llU; lIIay arri,e frolIl any 
point of the compass. III the main, eastern HtorlllS arc 
limited to the region east of the Alleghanies llillCe tho 
clouds that bring the rains cOllie from the Atlantic 
Ocean. The two systems of rainll that charaetel'iw 
West Vil'ginia climatology have fOl' their di \'idi~lg line 
the uplands following the summits of the A ppalachiull 
Range f!'Olll Canada well nigh to the Gulf of Mexico. 
The clouds from the Atlantic mO\'e up amI O\'m' tIll' 
gentle slope from the coast line of the Atlantic to the 
mountains, pI'ecipitating I'uin or snow as they float 
along the ail' CUl'l'ents. epoll reachill~ the ah\'llpt east
ern face of the Allcghallics, exhaustillg tlll'il' furce of 
pl'Opulsion, and giving out wllat l'c:Il'tins of theil' moist
ure, !'arely ever cross to the west sille. ' From this it 
appears that the Blue Ritlgc is not sufficient to l'l'lwl 01' 

Hcriously intm'fere with the tnlllllitioll of thc cloud:; on~I' 
theil' serrated 8nlllluits, while the Allegllllllies arc Lltr
J'iers against eastern storms especially. Sometimes 
there arc terriftic ruillstol'JllS about midway to the SUlll

mits as the clouds stl'ike amI hrcak llP!1ll tIw rugged 
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shIes, while at the sUUlmit littlc 01' no rain falls. It was 
upon such an occasion that persons now lidng in our 
county looked down upon from Paddy's Knob, one of 
Ilotable AlleglJuny peaks Oil the Iloltlwast border of 
Pocahontas county. During this telTflic tempest they 
saw lightning flash and play, heard the thunders crash 
and reverberate bcncath thelll. It has becn observed 
too that clouds crossing high IJltJlllltains I'arely precipi
tate much I'uin on the leewal'd side of the propclling 
C111'rcnts of ail'. 

Let this study of cli'lHltology b3 closed by an inquiry 
whCl'e originate the rains and whence do they come to 
wcstern palt of our State. The.se rains do not come 
fl'om the Atlantic for the Alleghanies al'e in the way of 
the clouds, and and winds that bring rain to the wes
tern section blow towards, not from the Atlantic Ilnd 
repels the clouds from that source of rain supply. It is 
1ll0reovCl' a well asccrtained fact that scarcel)' an appre
ciable portion of the I'ainfall OVe!' the world at large is 
O\"C!' taken up froUl the land. Though it Illay be true 
that it matters not whel'e rain or suow is known to fall 
it is from vapor drawn up by the sun chiefly from lakes 
seas and oceans. In settling tIle question as to the 
rain and snow supply for the westel'll slope of our moun
tain State, which irrigates the lands to the Ohio and 
indefinitely the l'egions beyond, the lllOSt available 
lllethod in l'each is to take the bearing8 of tIle c111'rents 
of ail' on which the clouds are wafted, and t1'l\ce them 
to their place of starting. The bea1'illg of these rain 
bringing cnrrents of ail' is something west of south
wet;t. In tracing this bearing OUl' readers are led to 
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the Plwific ocean 011 the Mexiclln coast, whenco the 
E(lIUltot, would be reached in the course of two 01' tlll'ee 
thousand miles. Upon t I ' tl Equator tu t 

les and a thou rther in this 
OUl'SO, that pa fic would he 
extends fl'OIIl Cll to A ustrali 
ably that hur would find 

H3lves at or very neal' the startmg point whenco the 
winds stal·t on their mission of c:ll'l'ying the rains and 
the snows that we roceiYe 011 the wo"tOl'n slopes of OUl' 

state. It would require 1Il0l'O time and spaco to clauo
nte the e\'idonce that fa\'ol's this opinion than can lw 

thes~ sketche 0 and compl 
o sciontific 0 nd induction 
So let it suffi s to know 
ast atmosphOl currents and 
ts have been ecorded OIl 

until they arc lw.lrly as woll knowIl 11" are th 0 COIll'/WS 

of the ri \'OI'S on the continents of our earth. 

Reflecting minds aro YOl'y profoundly i mpn'ssed 
when they observe tho rains pouring down in sumnlel' 
h or tho snowti 'lg in tho \\ 

y thinking of assed on'l' U 
el'llC~d, and t 'ried, that is I 

a sheet of Wt Hll' feet dell 
er a surface 0 sanll square I 

All this too lifted ft'OIll the South Pacific ocean by tho 
~unuealJls and en:ry yem' bol'llo through the ail' tl~n 
thousand miles and p<Hu'ed in blessed pl'Ofusioll 011 hill, 
mountain, vales, meadows, and ~al'dells Illllkin~ them 
pleasing fl'Uitful and "filling 0111' mouth", with good 
things " 



DISTINCTIVE NATCRAL FEATCRES, MINARAL 
SPRINGS, STREAMS.-PIONEER METHODS 

AND SOCIAL CrSTOMS. 

SECTION III 

From now on we will devote oUl'sel,es strictly to the 
limits of PocahoJltas County, 'Vest Virginia. Prelim
inary words on the outl ines of general history, and 
what was writtcn concerning geological, geographical, 
and climatological features characteri"tic of the region 
wherein Pocahontas forms a conspicuous feature, were 
all intended to impress onrselves and readers with 
some idea how wonderfully the lines of habitation had 
fallen to OUl' pioneer ancestors ill such a remUl'kable 
region, and what a goodly heritage is oms could we 
but justly appreciate it all. 

By an act of the Vit'ginia Legislature at Richmond, 
assembled in 1821, Pocahontas County was formed of 

. territory detached from the counties of Bath, Pendleton 
and Randolph aggl'egating 820 square miles. Colonel 
John Baxter of Stony Creek was very active in bring
ing about the organization of the new coullty. Two 
counties were provided for, one to be HaUled Allegha
ny, the other Pocahontas. The intention was to Harne 
the county embracing the crown of the Alleghanie':!, 
"Alleghany," the other lower dowll "Pocahontas," 
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but owing to a clerical oversight the intendeu nallles 
were interchanged. 

The geog1"aphical position of our COUllty, is defineu 
from 37 deg."ees 4:0 minutes to 38 deg."e('s 4:5 minutes 
Xorth Latitude; from 79 deg."ees, 35 minutes to 80 de
g."ees 24: minutes W est I~ongitude" A pproxilllately, 
Marlinton's geographical position is indicated by the 
intersection of N. L. 3S degrees 13 minutes alld \V. L. 
80 degrees 8 minutes. The true meridian station mark 
of sandstone is located in the cOUlthouse gl"Ol1llds 11. U 

feet north-east of courthollse steps. The distant ma1"k, 
north of station mark 957.5 feet on south side of Ma1"-
lin's Mountain. August 16, UHlS, the 
clination was 3 degrees, 31 minutes W" 
change 3 seconds approximately. 

magnetic "de
Mean annual 

Pocahontas is an eastern border county' Allc·ghallY 
top being the line between Pocahontas and Vi1"gillia. 
From the centre of West Vi."ginia Pocaholltas COUllty 
is located to the south-east. Among the distinctive 
features of the north pOl-tion of this county is the fact 
of its being a pa1t of the high region where nearly 
every ri '-C!" system of the Vi."ginins fiud their head 
springs. The entire county has a great elevation, 
some of the highest peaks in the State being within its 
limits. Grcenbrie1" River rises ill the 1I0lth highlandt; 
and flows f01" the entire length of the COUllty thl"Ough 
the central portions" Williams RiYer is in the we:itcm 
part of the county, alld joins the Gauley in \Vebster 
COUllty. In the mlsteru limits of the co uuty is Knapps 
Creek, rising in the Alleghany in the vicinity of Frost, 
and joins the Greenbrier at Marlinton. This jUllctioll 
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of Rtrcams, whore the bright waters meet, forms the 
rich all udal delta whet'e the fh'st cOI'n ripened in Po
cahontas, and on which Marlinton is buIlding up, 

Deel' Creok and Sitlingtons Cl'eek fl"Om tire east: 
Le~thCl'bark, WarwickR Run, alid Clo,'el' Creek from 
the west are important tributal'ies to the Greenbrier, in 
nOl"th Pocahontas. In contral Pocahontas, Thorny 
Crook and Knapps Crock, with Its bl'anches Douthards 
and Cochran's creeks, Cumming's aud Brown's creeks, 
fl"Om the cast; Stony Creek and Swago Creek fl;om the 
west are the III '1 in tribut~ri33 of the Gl'e::mbrier. In 
south Pocahontas, Stamping Creek and I.ocust Creek, 
amI" Trough Run fl"Om the west, and Beavet' Creek, 
Laurel Run, and Spice Run fJOm the east are the trib
utaries of Greenbrier' River. 

The Elk region in the nOl,thwest is drained by the 
Old Field Fork, Slaty FOI'k, and Big Spring Branch of 
Elk HiveI'. 

Concerning Knapps Creek, there is an interesting' 
tradition to the effect that it del'ives its name from 
Knapp Gregory, believed to be the person of solitar'y, 
eccentric habits, who reported to parties in the lowel' 
Valley of Vil'ginia that he had seen water flowing to
wards the west, which I'eport lod to Marlin and Sew
all's exploration of tbis region and th('ir locating at 
Marlin's Bottom, 1749. 

The site of Knapp Gregory's cabin is Ileal' the pub
lic road about opposite Mr Peter L, Cleek's residence, 
two miJes from Driscol. Trac.:ls of the fil'eplace and 
the dimensions of the cabin yet visible, Early ill 
spring the grass appears hOl'e mOl'e luxul'iantly than 
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elsewhere and earlier, for the spot seems to be especi
ally fertile, an often obset'ved characteristic of places 
where buildings have disappeal'ed by gmdual decay, 

Knapp Gregory is reported to lla\'e disappeared from 
the CI'eek suddenly and mystm'iously, When seen last 
he was in pUt'suit of a dem' near the Lockridge fording, 
It was supposed by some thnt he might have been 
drowned, while others suspect tlmt he may have been 
killed and robbed by some suspicious looking charnc
tel'S that had been seen about the same time, by scoutH 
from Augustn County, 

East Pocahontas is mountainous and in fOl'lner years 
heavily timbered with white pine and much other ,alu
able tim bel', allli abouuds in il'on ores, Central Poca
hontas consists largely of limestone lands, much of it 
is nicely cleared, and cultivated in grains and gt'asses, 
West Pocahontas has more mountains, vast forests of 
timber of varied valuable kinds, and the indications 
are to the effect that much coal of great commercial 
,alue is ready for development. Het'etofore this region 
was called the Wilderness, 01' Wilds of PocahontaH, 
having been, comparatively sp:Jnking, an unbroken and 
wellnigh an impenetrable region, 

Throughout Pocahontas County there is such an 
abundance of purest\ fl'eshest waters as beggars all 
ordinary powel'a of desCl'iption, Litcl'Illly it is a laml 
of "springs and fountains," beyond the dreams of 
poetic diction to portl'ay realistically, Some of these 
springs gushing from the earth, even in midsummel' 
show undiminished volume, and with a tnlllpemture 
but little above that of iced. water, Tit" entire county 
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is seemingly underlaid with· vast I'eservoil's, whose di
mensions puzzle the imagination, for from the level 
land as well as from the mountain sides pour forth 
great springs, many of them with volume sufficient to 
propel water mills. I.arger streams thus starting from 
a hill-side sometimes disappeal', only to appe!l1' else
where hom some unexpected opening in the earth. Of 
this it is believed that Locust Cl'l~ek furnishes a notable 
example in its I'elation to Hills Creek. 

Among the mineral springs for which this county 
lllay soon become famous, mention may be made of the 
Lockridge. Spring, neal' Driscol; the Curry Meadow 
Springs, at Hunt81·sville. James E. A. Gibbs, the 
sewing machine lock-stitch inventor, when a young mall 
in delicate health, was employed to build a barn for 
William Fertig, forty or fifty years ago, a short dis
tance below the Curry Spring. While at work he used 
the water because it was convenient to get at. To his 
grateful surprise his health improved and he became a 
vigorous person, and yet lives to pay a tribute for what 
this water was the means of ·doing for the benefit of 
his health. 

The Peter McCarty group or springs at the head of 
Brown's Creek, four miles from Huntersville; the 
Pl'itcltard and Price Springs at Dunmore, three miles 
from Forrest Station on the Greenbrier Railroad; the 
Spring-House spl'ing near the head of CIO\'er Creek. 
All these Springs have a local reputation for remarka
ble cures and they seem to be analogous in their prop
erties to the Capon Spring in Hampshire County. 

Dr J. B. Lockridge had Prof Mallett, of the Vir-
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ginia L niversity, to make a qualitative analysis of the 
Driscol Spring. Like the Capon Spl'ing~, the Driscol 
Spring has been found to contain silicic acid, soda, 
magnesia, bromine, iodine, and carbonic aciu, anu 
therefore good for bathing and dl'inking, promising 
relief for rheumatism, gout, dyspepsia, dl'Opsical affec
tion, calculus, and renal tl'OU bles. Witllin the rauius of 
a mile of Dunmore are the Mome Blue Sulphur spring, 
the Kerr magnesia, anu chalybeate water. 

Near Edray several mineml springs are known and 
for more than fifty years have been usorl with benefici
al results, such as the ·Wanvick sulphul', Duffield 
chalybeate, Duncan'l'l chalyb3ate, amI Smith:s magne
sia, on the west branch of tho Indian Dmft; Clov(>r 
Lick Salt Spring, Moore'l'l magnesia Spl'ing, neal' lIar
linton; Moore's alum spring, or as some call it, natUl'
al lemonade spring on Brown's Creek. On Laurel 
Run, four 01' five miles, cast of llilll'lboro, is a romark
able group of l'lpl'ings, consisting of a fresh water 
spring and a purple sulphur spring welling up frolll 
the same rock within a mdius of a yal'l.I 01' so. The ef
fects of these springs uscu to be the wonuer of the gos
sips and wet nurses fifty years ago. 

In the matter of natuml scenory Pocahontas County 
can dieplay senne cllUrllling mountain views from points 
like Droop Mountain SUlllmit, where the Lewisburg 
Pike reaches it and overlooks II illsboro and vicillity; 

,Gibson's Knob, overlooking (')over Lick, a point frolll 
which, nnder favomble conditi()ll~ of weathm' alld sky, 
Rouse Mountain in Rockbridge and the Peak~ of Otter 
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may be discllrned. Sen'ral ,Yoars ago, about the time 
a new till roof was placo!l on Lexington Conrt - House 
the lato \Villiam Gibson s~w saw tho scintillatiolls of 
reflected slllllight. The distance to· Lexington is about 
eighty miles; Peaks of Otter, olle hundred and ten. 
Grassy Knob, neal' Greenbank; Paddy's Knob, east of 
Frost; Kee Rocks, and Buck Knob, overlooking Mar
linton, and the High Rocks, overlooking Millpoint 
and vicinity; the "Bend," overlooking Edray; Mount 
Seeall, overlooking the Hills and Knapp's Cl'eek Val
leys; BI'iery Knob, that looms up so visably ill lower 
Pocahontas, all afford prospects to be appreciated must 
be seen and enjoyed. The sunrise prospects challenge 
description worthy of the best endeavors of Ruskin or 
a Maurice Thompson to put in wOl'ds. 

Some four or five years since two ministers had oc
casion to travel over the Drooping Mountain at an 
early hour. This mountain ovel'looks much of south
ern Pocahontas and northern Greenbl'iet" commanding 
an entrancing view of Hillsbol'o and its charming rural 
surroundings of Groves, fields and ol'chards. It was 
very misty 011 the morning referred to, and as the min
isterial equestrians passed fl'om Hillsboro their view 
was shut off on every side by the dense va
pory barriers. They slowly ascended the oroad but 
devious road np the mountain side towards the SllllllUit. 
IT pon reaching the crest of the mountain the sun was 
seen some honrs high ill all its glOl'ious power and 
light. If the Psall1Jist had been there he would have 
spoken of the sun as a bridegl'Oolll coming out of his 
chamber and rejoicing as a strong mall ready to roll 
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away the mists that Wl'n' on~I' the hills, the vah'" and 
streams, ke('ping thpm frolll view, ,,, c paust'd at thl' 
point most fa\'OI'8ble for our ontlook, amI time was 
spent contemplating the SCPlll', feplillg that we knew of 
no words that would at that IllOlllent fitly l'Xlll'PSS uur 
emotions. In the meantime a radiant POW('I' IllUl'C than 
llinety million mileH away had cOllie and wa~ wOl'king 
miracles all about us. The \'a8t sUI'facp of tIll' lake-likt' 
cloud beneath 0111' feet Logan to l'isp nlld 1'011 like tIl(' 
waves of a miniatlll'c ocean, and the sun lIt'11ms heauti
fied all these white WlWC:,. TIll'Y SC'('lIll'" til gather 
themseln"1s into Delectable Hills, alHI fl'Olll tlll'il' \'!ldi
ant tops spires of vapors enclullIting with nalllPjpt'8 
beautied reached upward towards tIle SUIl. :\ ntl as Ol\(' 

would towel' above others ncar, it Sl'l'!l!l'd to dl'llw tlIt-I1I 
along with itself till all had v!lnishml in Ul)\VlU'(1 \'il'W

less flight. IhojJs of dissolYing mist WP\"{' Oil tl\(, 
leaves. Like peal'lH they hung thl' I)\\slll';o; with brilli
ants, and shone like dia\llOl\(I~ on thp g1'!lss.--1I Il(l that 
morning beon without cloudy llli~t~, till' JIlorlliJl~ Sl'(,lIl' 

would lla\'e been divestl'd of nlOl'p thaJl half of its llJl
speakable boauties and 8Ilgg(,~ti \'l' 1l'8SIIJlS, ~llch n 
scene as was witnessed by thosl' JIliJlist(,I'ial fril'lHIs Oil 

Drooping Mountain was wpll fittl,(! to rPlllind tlwllI, 
amI all othO\'~ who pamlO, alHI think U]lOIl likl' 11IOl'll
iug scenes alllid OUI' l1lullJltaill~, of tlw fact th at it wn~: 

when alone upon 11 1l1011Jltaill that Elijah saw till' glol'," 
of the Lord. It was wlwn alone upon thl' 1;IOllJltaill 
"the Lord spoke unto Moses as a lIlall ~p('akpth llllto 
his friend. Theil and ther(, :\108('S I'pcl'i n,d tIll' }>\'():ll

Ise of final I'est. A piollsly intl'lligl'lIt jll'rS()1I whilL' 
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visiting alone, the mOllutaim; of t;witzl'rlaJl(l, wrote iu 
this mumlel' to friends at homc, "It is g< od to be 
nmong tlw mountains alone-good fill' Lc:th the mind 
aud heart." It SCPIllS to be ululOl"t ullin'l',nlly cUlIced
l~d that mOllntain tlOlitudes are ycry ('011(1 uci n~ toward" 
,levcleping clenltnl tJ pcs of 1 b~y Iig"ltly illlp:'ovell. 
By this, howevcr, is not meunt that ehristiul1s 01' thos: 
dcsiring to bc christians are Ileal'C)' to heavcn, in place, 
upon mountain tops than in theil' hOllies ill thc valleys 
and chumbCl's for sccr.;t prayeJ', though on tile mount
ain tops they be sCl~1l1ingl'y and illlpre>,,,i n)ly nem'cl' the 
blue sky and itH starry gellls. \rhen thc llIillll is in a 
devotional rec:lpti \-e lIlouJ thc)'c is "ollll'thin,2; v<.'\'y COIl

g mial betwecn the mountain tOl)S alld pJ'ayer ilIld spir
itual glol'Y. 

\Vhe\'c cvcr,)' tIling seems to be /II{)I'e CI' less unique, 
as in Pocahollt~ts, natural cUI'iositie3 individually do 
not cut much fig-llI'c, yet special mentioll Illay be made 
of th~ cliffs at thil enu of Dr()~}t> MlllllLtin, which hwe 
but recently beeolIlc famous, and will be one of the 
fcatUl'es of tourists entering our county by rail up the 
(ireenbricr; the "Ice ('a\-e" of Droop l\Isuntain_ the 
"Cranbel'l'Y Meadows" west of llillshcro; the Falls of 
Hills Creek; the Tl1rkey Buzzard Cave, neat' Mt V m'
non, the Black Hole neal' Linwood, the t;aItpetre Ca\'l\ 
at the head of Swago Creek; the OVCl'holt Blowing 
Cave, t'lII'passing the historic Windy Cove of Old 
:Millboro ill Bath, neal' McClintic's Mill, foul' miles 
from .Marlinton; the stone foot log and rock parlor ta
ble at the head of the Dry Braneh of t;wago; tlw 
BnttCl'll1ilk t;pring on Ganley, about oppcsite lTibson' tl 
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a~ross the mountains; and '<: .. un Boat Rock, " lIP:: I' 

Split Rock. 
Killing frosts carly and late mad{' tlla workiIl~ of 

land a pl'ecarious source of subsistence until a cOlllpal'
atively recent period in the histm'y of OUl' county, As 
late as uno, the fact that COl'll would ripen at )[arlin' ~ 
Bottom enough to be fit for lll~al was neal'ly a yeUl" S 

wonder. Gardens for onions, parsnipt-!, cHCUIIlbej's, 
pumpkins, and turnips; patchl'~ for uuckwheat, COl'll, 

beans, and potatoes, for muny ,Veat's cOIll)wised tllt' 
most of pioneer fanning enterprise ill the way d sup
plementing their supplics of game and fish, The illl
plements used for clearing and cu)ti ,ating thcse gat'
dens and truck patches wCI'e of hOllle llIanUfactlu'e, and 
for the most part rather I'Ude)y cOIHltl'ucte:l, as lllCl'P 
makeshifts arc apt to be. 

The people were yery frequently lllOlcstt-d whl'n at 
work, by the Indiam;, AmI 011 thi., account tIll' lllCII 

would calTY their guns with them and han· tlwm al
ways in ready reach, and while at WOl'k tIll',\' would \)(' 
on the look out lest cunning scouts ill a III bush would 
shoot them down while at theil' (,lIlieanm; tn win their 
liYing in the swoat of theil' facl's, 

It being scm'cel." possible to kl'l'P a work hCl'se up
cause of tlte raiding Indians, most of the lnbor of 
farming had to be dono with hoc-so In eo\ll'sC' of tilll(, 
when horses and oxen eonld be kl'pt and uSl-d, plows 
were in demand. The first plows \\'PI'(, made entin·ly 
of seasoned hardwood, An impro\'l'llll'nt was made by 
attaching an iron plate to the pl()will~ UPHill. alld th(' 
"shovel plow" was cyolved. 
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To smooth" and pulverize the earth for plallting, the 
plnce of the harrow was supplied by a crabapple tree 
1:1' It blackthorn bush, pressed down by lleavy pieces 
d wood fastened on by hickory withes cr strips of 
I eutlwrbark , and some nice work was done hy these 
t'xtclllporized hal'l'ows. The first hm'l'ows that supcr
Heded the crab and blackthorll, had wooden fralllcs 
shuped like a big A, nnll the teeth being made of 8ell
SOIled hickory 01' white oak. 

TIn fil'st scythes that wcre US3J to cut tIle lIltndows 
were hand-made by the neighbodlOod blacksmith, and 
WlWe hamlIlered 011t iIHltead of whetted to pnt them in 
cntting order. The sneathes wel'e stl'ai~ht sticks, and 
ill mowing the mGWCl'S Wl'W bellt illto horizontal, semi
llllHU' fardel shapes, as if they were looking for holeH 
ill the ground, or snakes in the grnsHy weeds. 

For handling hay 01' grain, forks wel'c made of bi
fUl'catml saplings of maple or dogwood, carefully peel
ed and well seasollml. The writer remembers with 
pleasure a dogwood fork presented to him by his fath
er, and this fork compared with the hickory rod kept 
ill pickle for lazy, absent-minded boys, was a thing of 
beauty and the joy of lllallY a summer day in the mead
ows. It became smooth as ivory, and was thc last of 
wooden forks 1 have eVl'r secn used, and the lat-it 
Hhocks I built with it were in the meadow just above 
the Island, more than fifty yean; ago. 

\Vhen the pioneers came to need more land than 
mel'e patches, they would chop three 01' four acres 
"smack smooth" and It log rolling was ill erder. By 
inyitatioll tIle Ill'ighbors for lIliles would meet with 
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their teams of horses 01' oxell, to as~ist ill putting up 
logheaps for bUl"1ling. Thi~ bcillg dono a fen~t wa!ol 
enjoycd, and all l'eh1l'llCd hOIllCWUl'ds. 

The next thing was to burn tlw hl'aps. Outsidc tIll' 
clearing a widc belt was raked inwm"dly to prevent the 
fil'e from "gettillg away." TIle pn'fel'l'ed time fel' 
using fire was usually some night when all would be 
still and call1l. The fil'st thing was to bill'!! the cll'al'
ing OYCI', thus making way with smallt'r bl'llsh, undl'I'
growth, a11(1 other "tl'ash." It was all impres8ive 
sight to witness as the sllloke and flanws of the burning 
heaps arose like pillars of fh'c by night, while the men. 
sweaty and sooty, passed among them keeping up thl' 
fires. 

Another interesting piollcer social gatl!el'ing was thp 
"raising" of the dwelling 01' a hal'll, Nothing p~'~ulli
aI',\" was expected, simply a retul'll of like sPl'\'iee whl'1I 
notified. "Huskillgs" WCl'C popular at a cPI'tain pcri
od. In somc communities they would come off ill th(, 
day as a matter of business, not recl'eation or frol ie, 
But the typical "husking" was prepared f()(' with S0I11l' 

elaborate preparation, The ears would hp pulletl fl'Oll1 
the stalks, husks ant! all, amI placed ill ricb. This 
., husking" usually caJllo off 011 HOIlW 1Il001l lightl'd 
night. A managing "bOSH" was chosen w!t() a\'l'llngp(\ 
the lllen OIl opposite sides of the I'ick, and tht, contcH: 
was who would be the fil'st to bl'cak o\'el' the crpst I iltl'. 
Find ing a red cal' waH considel'ed good luck III I! 1 so l'V

C1'y cal' would he noticed as it WIlS broken off. 'Vlw
ever scored the lIlost I'ed ears Wll!-l the cIJa!llpioll of thl' 
"~lUsking bee. ,. While the fathel's alltl SOli,.; wm't' tIm; 
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hbOl'uusly but joyoytlly dispOl'ting thellHld n's at the 
('Ili'll I'ICK;;, the lIlothCl'S amI daughters were gatltcrcJ 
at the houHu, tlOIlle cooking, othel'tl busy at the "quilt
ing. -, About 10 or 11 o'clock the "huHking" amI the 
• -quilting" wm'e Hutlpend<.·d, S ITp pm' sen'cd amI then 
caJIle the "hoe down," wherein Iwavy stulllbling toes 
woulJ be tl'ipped to tIle notcH cf a sCl'ee~hiIlg Ulu'uly 
violin, tlllCh fiddling was calleJ "choking the goose, .. 
(:1' when there WHtl no flJdle in evidence Home one only 
"patted J uba" about as JiHtinctly as the trotting of a 
llOftle CYlll' a bridg<.'. 

As 11 rule piolleO!' festivitios Wl'l'e orderly, yet once 
ill a wllile tlll'I'O would be a few personH at the husk
ings whu prided thelllHel \'l's ill being and doing ugly. 
Somewhere about the premises tllCre was 801113 body 01' 

HOIlle thing that they would speak of as "Black B~~tty_" 
After a few clandestine visits to where "Black Betty" 
waH, tllo consequences would be that colol'Cd Elizabeth 
with her slmgs, yellings and a few fights would get in 
her WCl'k, and thereupon a fistcuff or two would impart 
inteJ'e8t to the gathering, and IIlake the occasion the 
talk of the noighborhood until some other exciting mat
ter came around, 

III the early tilIW8 HOW uuder cOH8idel'ation it. wa:; 
an etlsential matter that about evel',Y thing need ed for 
comfortable use about the home should be home made 
or at least sOlllewhOl'e in the immediate neighbodlOod. 
Thus it came that pioneer wives and daughters were 
lIot only ol'llamental but exceedingly useful in promot
ing the comfOl'ts and attractions of their homes by the 
skill of t].eit' willing hands, E\~er)' household cf any 
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pretentious to imlepcuuonco or. tlll'ift had a loom, Apin
ning wheels, little and big, a flax breakel', shepp shem's 
wool cards, and whatever else neetlful for changing 
wool and flax into clothing and blankets. 

Sheep were raise(i on tho faI'lIls aIHi were IHU:llly 
sheared by the gil'ls aud boys. The WiH'S and daugh
tars woulu thereupon seoul', can], spin, wuun' ami knit 
the fleeces into clothing: 

The flax was grown in the "flax patch; ,. usually a 
choice bit of gt'ol1l:u. When ripe the flax was pulled 
by hanu, spread ill layel's until dry upon the gl'OIllHI 
where it had been pulled, thOlI umllld in hUlHlles, car
ried away aud spread vet'y nCl~ttly m"UI' t]w cll'~Ull\~t and 
nicest sod to be fOlluu, most cOllllllonly tlw aftul'lllatli 
of the meatiow. Here it I'emainerl with an occasional 
m"ertllrning until it was "weatheI'ed," or wutlH'(HI. Af
t01' an exposure of three 01' fO\ll' wopk", 01' When wpath
cred completely, the flax wa~ g.lt1t~rc.d. h lIlnel ill bUII
dles, stored away. in sheltO!, until cool frosty days ill 
late fall, winter or cady spring woulti COil\P, wlIPn it 
would be broken by tho flax brl'llh'I', then seutelwu by 
the scutching knife ovel' an upt'ight board f.lstplIml to It 

block. Then what was loft of the woody part by the 
hl'oaker anu scutching knifo woulll be co nbeli Ol1t by 
the hackle, and was now I'pady fo\' spinning amI WPl1\"

iug as flax 01' tow, The tow could be hpld ill the hallll 
and spun fOt, coarse cloth, "tow IineJl," The fin. 
being the stl'aight and finet' fibre, would bp wrapp.d to 
the "rock," attached to tho little wlwul ami spun fo\' 
the finer fabl'ics. Tho rock Wl\i'\ a c[)lItrint1lce III t(ll. by 
hending three or foUl' bl'allche:-; of a bu"h togt,th('I' and 
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tying them into a kinu of frame-wOl'k at upper enu. 
Flax was most eOIllIllonly put thnmgh the entire pro
coss from planting to wcal'ing without leaving the farlll 
OIl which it WUI!I gl'Own. 

The growing of wheat in Pocahontas ill quantities 
Hutiicicnt for solf-support was not thought of in early 
timcs. Ploughed in with the the bull tongne 01' shovel 
plow, brushed over by a crab bl'l1sh 01' thorn t!appling, 
and in many inl!ltances simply laboriously dug in with 
a hoe, it was a precarious crop, owing to freezing out, 
blight 01' I'l1st. The harn~sts were gathcred with the 
sickle. Tho reappr cl utching a handful of grain in his 
left hand would sever it with his right, The llandfuls· 
were bound into sheaves and then stacked into dozens. 
Ten sheaves uI,,'ight with heads pressed together and 
all shelterl'll and kept in place by the other two sheaves 
being broken at the ballll and spl'liad out like fam; and 
laid ovor the top. TIll'se dozens having dried out were 
carrieu by wagon or sled and stacked. 'Vhen on steep 
ground the dozens would bo brought off on stretchm' 
shaped contl'ivances attached to a man's shoulders. At 
first the threshing was done by flail, and fifteen bushels 
was a good day's work. In \'alne ono bushel of wheat 
was C(ll1Uivalent to two bushels of COl'll, and exchange8 
were made Oil that ratio. Whl're Cl'OpS were compara
tively larg3 flailing was superseded by "tramping out" 
by horses freshly shod. I 11 this innovation the hal f 
gl'own boy was llluch in demand as he could ride one 
hOt'sO and lead a second. Two Ol' three pail' of hor~eH 
would hull out fOl,ty 01' fifty bushels per da)-. Aftor 
trnmping awhile the horses would leave the floor and 
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rest while the straw would be shaken up allli turned 
over, and then the tramping would be resumed until 
the grain was all out. In separating thc wheat frolll 
the chaff the first method was to throw 8honlifuls up 
when the wind was high to blow the chaff away, and 
then the wheat was cleaned by a coar8e 8ei\'e, which 
was 8haken by hand, and the chaff would come to the 
top and raked off in handfuls. This was improved on 
the "winnowing sheet," usually wOl'kcd by two mell, 
while a third would shake the wheat from a 8h allow 
baskct. Finally the "winnowing sheet" gave way to 
the windmill or wheat fan, when the farmel's becanw 
so advanccd in circuUlstances as to' feel thelllsel \'es aule 
to pay thirty 01' forty dollars fOl' one. 

After "horse tramping out," came the threHhin~ 

lI~achine, and the sensation produced by its advent Slll'

passed anything that has ever occUl'l'ed in our count~', 

unless it was the coming of the cars, tlw 26th of Oc
tober, 1900, This machine, kuown as the "chaff
pileI'," was introduccd about the yeal' 1~3H, by Wil
liam Gibson, of H untel'H\'ill e, W, Va, It waH operat.
ed by .r esse Whitmer and John Halford, late of Mill 
Point, It was a small affai,', Himply a tlll'e81ling cylill
del' iu a box, propelled by £0111' hOI'8c8, alHl when ill 
operation the wheat wonld fly high and low 118 if it 
was all in fnn. An immense Ilhcet wall 8preud on the 
ground, and this was enclolled by U Willi of Iltl'ong tent 
cloth about eight feet high, 011 thl'ee Hides, .-\ pcnlOlI 
with a ,'ake ,'emovetl the Iltraw us it callie out, He 
would have his face p,'otected with heavy cloth, for till' 
wheat grains would Htillg. Aftpr the "chaff-pileI''' 
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eame the sepal'ator, at til'l:~t pl'opelled by hOl'tles, and 
theIl mOl'e I'eccntly b)' steam. At the present tim{> 
most of the crops are separated by the ":steameJ'tl." 

When it callie to be possible to raise corn fit to eat 
in the limits of 0'111' county, itR p,'eparation fOl' the ta
ble was a matter of prime impOl'tance, One of til(' 
earliest contrivances watl the "hominy block." This 
was made hom a lal'ge block of some hard wood, mOHt 
commonly white oak, eighteen 01' twenty inchetl in di
ameter, hollowed out at one end by bl1l'ning amI then 
tl'immed into the shape of a dl'l1ggist's mortal' of hugl' 
propol'tions. For burning out the cayity a hole wal'+ 
bored by a two inch augm', then a red-hot bolt of irOll 
was inserted. Thitl il'on bolt was frequently a coup
ling pin of It wagon. When this could be used no 
longer to ad vantage, then hard dry wood-elm WI:!:S 

-l)l'eferred--was obtained, and a fire waR kindled ,in the 
hole and kept burning until the cavity was of the de
sired size, The top was large, hut it nal'l'owed down 
until it assumed a funnel tlhape, and held a peck 01' 

more of grain. The grain had been slightly softened 
by soaking in tepid water, and was reduced by the use 
of a wooden petlth\ mmally made of tough matel'ial 
thick as a III an 'tl wrist, an iron wedge insl'rted at Olll' 

(md, made fast by an iron band. 
Pounding COl'll for a family of eight Of' ten pel'tlon,.; 

was an all day business, and part of the night on Sat
lll'days. When pounded the grain would oe in a mO,l'(' 

01' less fine condition, and by llsing a st'in~ made of 
deer's skin stretelwd lweI' a hoop and perfol'at(,d with 
holes, bl'fol'(' tIle' wil'l' sift(,l,tl wcn' known, tlie coars{' 
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alld fine could be ~ll'pantted, The fille mc 11 woul:\ do 
for "johnny cake," which is <It'!'i,'cd fJ'OIlJ "jourIl{'Y
cakt·, " baked 011 a board, alld fO!' hread, wbilc till' 
COlII'!;C coulll he eithl'!' !'{'1poundl'd, 01' ,eo,:k('d aH it was 
fOJ' hOllliny, 

A ftl'r a tilll(, thit'! WCaril'iOlII{' pounding waH alh'\'iatl'd 
hy a ~W{,l'p pole; Impl'l'Hl'ding thc hom ill." III00tar awl 
swc('p pole wat'! the hand-Illill, formed of two circullll' 
hand-stolll'S, The JOWl'l' was the lwd-"t01ll', tllc upper 
waR the l'Ullnl'l., Itud hotb wel'l~ clOlld~' fittl'd hy a wood
l'll hoop, in which thl'l'P wall ItIl opl'uing fOl' the di,.;
chargp of the meal. III tlw rllllllt'I' thl'l'O was a c('ut1'll1 
opening into which tIll' gmiu waH fel\. Anotbl'I' Opt'U
illg was dl'illea 1It'/U' till' edge of the l'Ullm'l" illto which 
one end of a pole waH fittt\d, wllilp tIll' oth('r clld was 
pllt tllwugh It hole in a boltrd fItHtoll('<\ to tIlt' jOiHt,.: 
above, With OlH' hand grasping th(' upl'i/rllt poll" tIll' 
miller tm'ncd the 1'\111111'1', and witll tIlt' otll('I' fl'd t\l(' 
grain into tIle c(,lItl'al opl'lIin/r, Tb" /rl'inding of om' 
hushel W.1S coullted a day's WOI'k, 

Hand lIIills ~;e!"'ed tlll'ir PUI'POSI', and tub-lIlill,.:-- tilt, 
th't'!t. wate!' lIIills---cRnw iuto UHt'. III tIll' tuh-nlills, the 
nppt'l' Htone was stlltiolllll',Y while the lowt'l' CIIII' tm'lIill/r 
against it I'cducl'd the g'l'Ilin to IIll'al. The plall of 
constructioll waH this: A 1)(,l'ptmdiclllal' H1ulft WIlH fix
t'd ill the lowl'l' stOlW 01' l'UIIIIl'I', alld OIl tIll' utlll'l' 01' 

IOWl'I' tmd of thc shaft wat' It watl'l' whl'l'l fOllr 01' fin' 
ft'd ill diameter, This whl'l'l heiIlg SUlik ill a Htl'eRIII 
of watl'l" itt'! for(,l~ caused tlw wht'1'1 to I'(',-oh'l' alii I 
thus tl1l'lIed the Htolle fiXl't1 to tIll' nppl'!' l'lId of til(' Hltaft. 

Afh'!' t11(' tUb-lIIillH CIUJll' tIll' "gl'iHt IJlill~," with tilt, 
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horizontal shafts, the lower stones stationary and the 
upper ones the runners. 

In thiuking over what has bct'll written concerning 
pioneet· famling experiences, the WI·itet· feels safe in 
saying that if the successors of these early settlers 
could see and handle the rude and clumsy, hand madt· 
appliances dedsed and used by the pionecr bUl,y hands 
in their toilsome, dangerous endeavors for a livelihood 
they would be gl'eatly surprised, and would be prom' 
to regard them as implements of sorely tedious torture. 
were they compelled to make use of the same in their 
bread-winning pursuits in 1901. 

It would be a serious mistake howm-er to think in 
that way of our worthy forbears, because they passed 
many hours of genuine enjoyment. Their fewer wants 
easily satisfied, rendered them as well contented, if not 
better as a rule, than their descendants now living 
theil' strenuous lives in pursuit of luxuries of dress~ 

housing, and food that would have been the envy of 
princes and kings in pioneer days. 

So far as tested, all the cereals now produce larg(' 
yields in Pocahontas County. Wheat, corn, I'ye, oats, 
millet, and buckwheat may be pl'oduced in ample 
abundance. Though there be quite a numbet· of good 
mills, yet they are so It)cated that there are COlllIlllllli

ties who think it to their interest and convcnience to 
carry theil' wheat to the Warm Springs or Monterey to 
be ground, and considerable is imported, owing to its 
being cheaper than the home product. 

The climate of this county has passed throngh a 
great change the past eighty 01' ninety yeal's. About 
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that long Slllce it was a rare thing for corn to ripen 
anywhere in the region now forming the limits of Po
c3hontas. While it may be true that considerable corn 
was planted, yet the intention was to ha,e merely soft 
corn, to fatten a beef or pork in case the mar:;t failed, 
or be scarce. 

About 1810, Major William Poage, then liYing at 
Marlin's Bottom, (now Marlinton), had a field of COI'll 
neal' the mouth of the Creek that was looking yery 
promlsmg. He was asked by a neighbor how much 
corn fit for bread did he think he might ha,e from that 
!Splendid looking field. Major Poage, after sOllie 
thoughtful hesitation, replied veJ'Y cautionsly that he 
ventured to think there was a probability of there be
ing eight 01' tell bushels. This was spoken of as the 
marvel of the seaSOll, that out of three or' fonr hundred 
hushels of corn raised at Marlin's Bottom, there might 
be eight 01' ten fit for bl'ead, johnuycake, poue, amI 
hoecake, and the happy people thought things now 
looked like living. 

It is within the memory of li,ing persons wlwn ripe 
corn was the seldom exception, not the regulal' l'Ule, 
on Elk, where fiue crops are the rule of en\I'ything that 
is eatable, and that too in notable abulltlance alltl of 
prime quality. 

As the climate and soil now are ill Pocahontas, they 
are fonnd to be adapted to the production of tobacco of 
a very good quality, and for IIIOSt of the staple fruit!S, 
specially the peach and apple. 

In the limestone belts bhwgrass gl'ows spontalluously 
and there are places where the bl negl'l1ss sod riyuls the 
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famous Kentucky bluegl'ass, To use the language of 
an unknown writer, "Timothy, elOHlI', and lluuwrous 
other dwice val'ietil's COlltC'st the dght of the bhwgl'ass 
to the field; ,80 we find them growillg togethel', each 
trying to cllOke out the others and to climb high enough 
to choke out all the rest, .. So far as is obserH1,l, thilol 
bluegrass pl'oduciug sod is COIlUllun oyer the gl'l~atel' 

part of the county, and there is but a small pm'centagl' 
of its terdtory where gl'asses lIlay not flourish, As u 
l'esult a great deal of livestock has been and is produc
pd, The cattle, fOl' marketing qualities, equal any ill 
the State, Pocahontas IIlutton has a l'eplltatioIJ pecu
liarly its own, and the genuine cOlIlIllallds the bplSt 
market figures, Tlwl'P ha \"l' been times, amI tp sOllie 
extent such is .the case now, where bllyel's fnllll othet, 
States have C81ne and cam-ussed Pocahontas County 
for live stock, seemingly not willing to wait until tllt' 
cattle or sheep could be taken to them at thpir homes, 
Blooded horses equal to the best fOl'qllality and 8el'
vice, have been raised in this county, 

It is believed that wlwlI the IUlllbCl' lmtl'l'l)!'is~',; shall 
have finished theil' opemtiolls and tlte lawls no longm' 
wanted fo1' the mel'chantable timbel', tl\('l'o will be still 
gJ"andet, oppOl'tllnities opened up fm' fal'ming, fmit 
producing, and stock l'aising, and then Pocahontas IlIay 
I'ank among the best ill any of the States in that lille 
of home making and indu8tl'ial endeanH', 

Very milch of Pocaholltas was heavily tillllwl'ed allll 
as the variety and quality was equal to 1I10st aJl(I slll'pass
(,d by no other county ill the State, hdOl'e the \"ast iu
roads W(H'e made 011 these timbor l'eSIll'Cl':; ill tltt' last 
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fift~en or twenty yeal's, Still thCl'e ill au enol'fJlous 
~upply yet remaining after all has bee1l done by rafts, 
drives and loaded freight cal'S, 1"01' twenty years 01' 

lIIore an int3resting featUl'e were the lumb31' camps 
here and there in the woods where hundl'edll of IIIell 
were comfortably housed and fed on the fat of till' 
land in various pal'hl of the county, mainly ea!it of till' 
Green briel', On the higher elevations wellt of tlw 
Green bl'icr and in the western and north- westl'l'I1 part 
of tlie county are vast re~che3 of black spruce fOl'ests, 
now in such demand for wood pulp of which tIle papPI' 
is made fOl' post cal'ds, books awl lIewspapl'l'll, ThOl'(' 
remains Illuch oak, cherry, poplar, chestnut Ilud tlJ(~ 

I/Iore common forest treCt; in Illal'ked profusion. The 
\'alue of tim her standing 1Iot long since was llstimatpd 
at over two million dollars, 

Dnring the C01lstl'Uction of the Greenl)J'ilw Hailwuy 
the, past two years (1899-19UO) several qU8n'ies (If 
8Rndstone were opeu(ld along the line 01' II elll'by , 1lIJ(1 
the matel'ial pI'oIlClUnced equal to the beHt for C01l8tl'\lC
tiOlJ purposes, 

For burning and fluxing purposPH iillH'stOlIl' is Ylwy 

ahundant, and Hluch of it lies Ylll''y lieU!' \'8st il'OIl 01'(' 

(lepoHits. 
Neal' the Little LenllloJ ill south PueullOlltas \'t'I'Y 

PJ'('>tty marble has heen foulld, and the lIIuulltaillt-l 011 

the west of the Levels contaill vast IU/lOllIlt" of hlaek 
and white mal'bles, The "'lwcillH'IlM of which 111'(' "('I'Y 

heantiful and promise gl'cat eOlllllH'l'cial \,111 Ill', Thl':-«' 
fOl'matiolls lIlay be of ready aCel'SH to tIl(' lIIain stPIII (If 
the GrePII1)J'iel' Rail way h,)' HhOl't tl'UJllwuys fmlll ~l'('-
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bert and Locust, aud possibly points intervening, 
The en ti,'e county from end to end east of the Greell

b"ier abounds in iron ore ind ications. pl'incipally the 
brown hemetitll and the reddish fossilifCl'ous. The fo~
siliferons is not in thick \'eins or very widely distrib
nted, bnt of the brown h",mllletite the supply is regard
ed as yit-tnally inexhaustible. The veins of OI'e are 
large, of excellent quality and distl'ibnted onw a \"ast 
a,'ea. In cha,'actCl' the ores are pronollnced the salUe 
as the ores of Monroe aud (h-eenbriCl' counties. Tlw 
m'e vei,!s of these counties ar'e regarded as extellsioIlS 
of the veins found in Pocahontas. 

As to coal r'eSOUl'ces but little, compamtively. has as 
yet been ascertained by actnal de\'elopull'nt. While 
HOllie investigations ha\'e been made. but very little 
coal has been mined for home llse and none fo\' expor
tation. In west Pocahontns in the Gnllley amI Wil
liams River region, thet'e is a lar'ge area underlaid by 
the New' River coking coal veins ranging f\'OIlI two 
feet thick to eighteen feet, and as fal' ns tested this 
west Pocahontas coal proves equal to the New 
River coaking coal. This is the coal that hus made the 
New RivCl' region in Fayette County and the Mer'cer 01' 

McDowell coal dish'lets faether south so renowned a~ 
coke producing localities. This West Pocahontas coun
ty coal is about, as to mileage, the nem'est coking coal 
to the iron p,'oducing centres of the two Virginiat'!o 
Railway tmnsportatioll and mille development 1"eem tn 
be all that is wanted to br'iIlg about a liyely (bmanJ 
fO\' this coal. Tl'anspol'tatioll and development appeal' 
now from current enterprizes to be questions of ()Illy a 
~hort time. 
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As to the IIWllllH of t"Il\"pI anti cOllllllunication in pi

onem' timeH, it l!el'IIIH that fOl' ,n'aJ'H tilt' pas~ wuys to 
and fl'olll placps in OUI' county and ('1,;('wll('l'p 1)(',\"ond 

wel'l~ tIle tl'ails lIIadl' by buffaloes and I nd ialls. At tiI'st 
the bl'llsh was h'illlnwd away anll whlt'lwel fOl' pack

hOI'ses, theIl for sl('dll, thl'n f()J' wa~onH, HH pl'O~I'l'SS I'l'
quired, TIll' piOlIl'l'I'H H('em to hun' IlOtic(,d that it 

would he ad\'isahle to Ilvoid the tl'llils aloll~ thl' stl'l'alJls 
and yalleys, III III follow the c!'Csts of It'ndillg' ,'id~('s, 

and so new paths wel'e hlnzt'd. nccol'tl in~l,\" aIHI CallI(' to 

he used, ]WIICl' thl' Stl'''PIWSS of tht' old \'Oads 1II1l,\" 1)(' 
nccollnted fOJ' ill ~"l'nt lII('aHUI'(,. [t was lIIuch 11101'(' 

pl'acticable to escape lUI alllbuHcadl' Oil n (,I'('St 01' Slllll

mit, than wben hl'lJIl1l('d in hy a \"Itll"," hill Hidl's, 'Vith 
a tenacity w(ll'thy of a Iwttl'l' 1)lII']>08e tll(~ piOlI('(,I'S 
clung to the old paths with nllu'k(,d COnSl'lTatislIl, 

Tire sons ]lI'itil.d tlwlIlS(dn'H with til(' id('a tllllt what 

wus good ellou~h £01' theil' fathl'l's WitH good ('"oll~h fol' 
them. A hout 1 ~HIi, howe\'el', th"I'(' S('('IIIS to ha \'C' 

het'll an awakening Oil the mattl'l' of ht'tt('1' I'u/ills to 

and from tlw cOUllty, Thl' 'V UI'III ~pl'in~s & IlulltPI'H
ville Tl11'npike was J)I'ojl'eted, and cOlllpll't('d ahollt 

l~BH, with UClI\''y Hal"Jll'I' ILlld 'VIII. (Jibsoll. Il I1llllt
cl's\'illc IlH.lI'clmnt, COlltl'U::tOI'H, It was It ~I,ltlld Iri~h 

way for thnt pol'iod, alld awoke' a Sl'IIS11tioll IIIIICIr likl' 
0111' pcople fllJt at He(Oill~ eaI'S cOlllill~ to :\1 ad illtllll, 
E,'cI'Y stl'calll wus l)J'id~pd f"OIII J I IIntl'I'H\'ill(' to tlr(, 

Wal"lll Spl'ill~S, and tlrp 1II('a1lS of COllllllllllieatiou at 
the time bctwt't'll thoHl' place., ;;l'(' I Ill' (I to h(, all that 

was desil'ed 01' eOllld 1)(' I'l'asollably ('Xpl'etl'll. ('apt. 
William Cacldl'Y was ill tht' Lq!,islatlll'(' that Huthol'izl'd 
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l~ntl cluu'h'rlHI the l'Oad, nud, to liSt' I.is own t /'.'!'{, 11111-
g'lIllgP, he had a "tillll' of it log-I'oll iug' his bill 
tlll'oug1. ;" the t~xplcti veH a.'e 1ll'I'e rl'speetfully ollJittl'd. 

Thl>. St~~l1ltoll aUtI Parkt,\'tlhul'g Pih, Wilt' III ad t' two 
01' tlll'O(I yeal'H latet', It was located by tllP celel)\"atl,d 
('rozet, Ollt' of the gl'catI\apull'(H1'~ loyal l'lIgiIlCel'=" 
who I'cfug'ced to the l' nited Stah's aftel' \Vatel'loo had 
madl' it I'ather ullcomfOl'tahle for' hilll in tht· old enUII-
tl'," , . 

About 1854· tlw Huttoll8\'jlle awl ~IUl'lillton Tu\'ll-
pike waH loeated h'y Engillt'er H aymulHI. In the tlalJlt' 
.velll' he lmgillt'PI'etl the J.ewishlll'g alHI Madintoll Turll
pike, ami the <iI'Plmhrim' Bridge nt .Marlintoll. ('olollt'l 
Willialll Hamilton, of Randolph County, eOlltt'actt·d 
fOl' th,~ 1'011.<1 work fr,nl IIlltton~ville tD MlI'lin's Bot-
tom. LOI 11 Ilel Clwnoweth, hOlll BpYl'rly, IJllilt tht' 
l))'idge ill IH54-,-51i. ('aptain William C0e1l\'1111 Huper
intended the LewiHblll'g Road, Ilnd all of these entpI'
pI'izt's WPI't' eOlllpleted by l)o\51i. l>UI'ing the WaI' lw
tween the Statt'tI tltetlc highwa,n;, like so lIlallY otht'I' 
thillg~, were "i!'tllall y laid waste. The l'ffO\'ts to 1'('

pail' antI keep thmn in propel' condition have hel'I1 
llIall)' IUlIl varied, and much unfr'iendly cl'iticislIl lwokl,d 
Ittl to -the policy nlHi Illanagmrwnt of the county nuthor
itiml. As to I'oat! affail's, times ehang'l' HlltIlwople with 
them, and it seems citizenH neeel time for liying llnd 
I mll'lIing'. No doubt the tillw will COJllC SOOller or'latl'l' 
whmt the intel'estt; of the public llighways will be COI1l

mitted to tlw llIaJlltgcmLHrt of pt'I'HOnS speeilllly qunlifi('d 
fot, the business, like law. nwtIicinC', or polities. 

As mOllntains alHI gI'llS~;P" al'p ~o c1ml'uetl'I'istic of 
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nlll' county, SOllie 1'l,t1ections as to till' plllt thl'Y Pl'J'
f01'l1l in their ('I'eatOl''!,: plans ltIay hl' in plllCl', Thl' 
hills and nlOllI~tain, of Pocaholltas. wlll'n eOlltl'ast(,d 

with people who OWII thl'11I aN I'I'0PI'J'ty allli lin' ill 
hnrues oYl'rshadowl'11 hy thl'lIl. Sl'PIlI n:-; to ('xistl'lIel' 
"eyerlastillg h illl', " Y ('1' tIl(' truth is t hl'Sl' IIIOUllta i II,.. 
nre just as perishing as wl' 91'0, Tlwil' H'illS of t10willg 
fountains wear)' till' 1I1OuIltain IIl·lut,.; as tIll' l'l'iIlU;OIl 
pulses do ours, TIt(' natul'Ul fm'm,.; of tl.p il'OlI 01' ,.;tollY 
emgs UI'(I almtl·d in theil' appointl'd tillll'. lik<· tht, 
,.;tnmgth of tltl' musclos and sillew,,; Hnd honl'''; ill a hu
lIlUIl old age, It is hut tllP lapsl' of th!' 10llgl'I' pI'I'iods 
of decay, which ill the sight of tlll'ir ('I'('atol' distin
guishes the II lll'ation of tIll' 1II01llltain f1'01l1 tllnt of thl' 
moth 01' \vOI'IIl, 

By our hOllntiful Flltlwl' of Mt'I'cil's 1II01llltaill mngl'S 
arc appointl',1 to fulfil tlll'il' offie('s with H dl'w to Ill'l'
st'l'ving health and tllus illl~I'ea:,w tlw hapl'illl'';s of tlll' 
human mCl'ill genom!. The tiJ'st of thl'Sl' IIS1'S is to 
gi \'e motion to watt' I', En'I',Y fOllntain allll I'i \'PI', fl'OlII 

tlw shallow stl'oallllet that CJ'OKSOS till' I'oatl ill tl'l'lIlhlillg 
clearness, to tlw calm and silent 1Il0\'illg'S of th(, Poto
mac, the J UIIll't'I, 01' tlt(· Ohio, all OWl' tll!'i.. IllotiOll, 
)JlIl'ity, and l'esistlelSs swol'pillg' POWl'l't'I to tht, ('h,\,ation~ 
of the earth ol'daitl£'d fOl' that 1'111'1)01'1(', (h'lIth, 01' ~tt'l')l. 
l'xt('ndcd 01' abrupt, sOllie dl'tl'l'Il1illl,d ~lopl' of tilt, ~III'

face is essl.'lItinl befol'o tht· wah'l's of allY stl'('alll cOllld 
O\'ol'tlj.ke and I'l,fl'psh 11 Sillg'h. plHllt 01' 1I'l'P ufh'I' tIl(' 
long pilgrimage by clollllK fJ'(JlII tll(, ~outht'I'1l Pacific 
Oepall, 

We at'l' lidllg' lllllClllg tIll' highlallds. a n'l'itahh, g(HHI-
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ly lund of the sk,\', where we Illay walk amI meditate 
beside the gl'assy or flowery murgins of our mountain 
streams, what opportunities we llRve to consider how 
beautiful amt very wonderful is that arrangement, ill 
yirtue of which the dews and rains falling to the ground 
should find no resting place to loiter after coming so 
fal' away, but should find instead, prepared and fixed 
channels traced for them, from the ravines of the cen
tral crests, down which they I'ush and roar in turbulent 
ranks of foam, towards the dark hollows beneath the 
hanks of lowland meadows, pastUl'C:'s, and planted 
fields, round which they must circle among the stems 
and beneath the leayes of the growing plants, so essen
tial to human comfort and enjoyable existence. 

These pathways for the dews and rains and melted 
snows ure so arranged that by some definite rate of 
1II0yement the waters must evermore descend, some
times slow, sometimes swift, but never pausing. The 
daily existances they must glide onw being marked out 
for them at each successive rising of the sun, or dawn
ing of the morning, the place that knew them yester
day to know them no more, and the gateways of guard
ing mountains opened for them in cleft, 01' chasm, or 
duly tunnelled. Thils nothing is to hinder them in 
their mission to the growing, life-sustaining fruits, 
grasses, and grains, while from afar the gl'eat heart of 
the parent ocean seems to be eyer calling these bless
ing-imparting waters back to herself, as if "deep were 
calling unto deep, " 

It is well to rcmcmbel', too, that this office of im
parting lllotion to water is lIot exhausted on the SUl'-
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face, for ~ no less important office of tlle hills is to di
rect the flow of springs and fountains from subterran
eous l'esCI'voirs. While it may semn maryelous to sel' 
the waters coming up out of the gl'OllIld beneath OUl' 

feet, yet this is no miraculous happening, for lWeI','" 

fountain and well are supplied from a I'{llwryoir some
where in the hiddeu chambers of the hills, so located 
as to involve some degrell of full, assuring pI'essUl'o 
sufficient to secure tho coulltant outflowing of tlll' 
stream. 

The second use of lllountain!'l is to keep up a constant 
change in the natul'{~ alid currents of tlill ail', A differ
ence in soils and yegotation would hUYIl in u mllaSUl'l' 
cansed changes in the ail', eyen if tllll eurth hud L('lm 
level. This change would have beon far le8!'! than what 
is caused now by tho chains of hill8, which dh·ide tIll' 
earth not only into dh;tricts but into climates, amI 
caus~ perpetual currents of ail' to tI'an'rl'le their pUSHe'i 
in a thousand diffm'ent stutes, by moistening with thl' 
!'lpray of waterfulls, beuting the ail' hither and thitller 
in tho pools of l'Ushing torrentH, closing thc nit' with ill 
clefts and caves where the Hunbt'allHi are Ill'\ m' ",cell, 
and ull becomes cold as uutumn mistH. By IlWlllI!'l of 
the hills this cO( led ail' iH sont forth again to bl'eatllll 
lightly across the yelvet fields of grllHR upon tlw slolwH, 
01' be scorchod among snnbul'llod Hhul<'H and gmsslt'HS 
crags, and tlICn when pil'rced hy Ht! an~e deetric darts 
flashes of mountain fil'e, the ait· i8 8uffered to depart lit 
13st, chastened and pul'l~. to l'efl'esh the fal' away llI'ill 
plains, 

The thin} imp(;I'taut office of the 1Il01l1ltniuH is to 
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11I'ing nllout l)(.·rl'l·tuul changl' ill tIll' soils. W l'I'e it not 
for this officp cultivated ground would in 11 series of 
yl~U1'8 Ill' l'xhausted and would rl'quirp to he lIptm'u(,l\ 
IIIOSt lahorously by hUllIan appliances, Elevn.tiolls pr(:
\'ille fOJ' this It eOllstant renovlltion. The highcr moull
tuins suffer tlwiJ' sUlllmits to bp hroken into fmgmentl<' 
!tnd to he cast down in sheets of IIIOSSY I'ock, replete 
with PH~ry illgl'e(lil'nt needful fOl' the Ilutrimcnt of 
plant life, Tlwsll fallen fl'agnwnt::; broken hy frosts 
Ilnd diselltpgl'ated 1Iy torl'prits intu v!trious conditions 
of sllud 'and claY-lJIatel'ials which nrc distrihuted per
petually by the toitrellms fllrth('r' llIHI fllrthl'l' frolll tIle 
lIluunbtin basc, The t~rbid fOllmiug of Ilugry looking 
waWrs ill timp of flood, tpal'illg down hankK and focks 
m'e not diKtul'hanccs of the beneficcnt course of natufl', 
hut m'p opuratiulls of laws IwcesKary to the existence of 
lIlall Ilnd to make tlw eal,th lWllutiflll. This proces8 
Hlay be carried 011 1JI00'e gently, but not. Ip8s effectively, 
OVCl' the eut.il·c tmrface of the lower undllinting dis
trictt-;. Eacll filtl·ring thread of summer ruin trickling 
t)\J'(mgh the short tUl'f of tllp uplands it; heUl'ing its 
own appoilltl'd hlll'dell of em'th to be tllJ'(.wn on SOIllt' 

new natnl'lll glll'dcn for SOUlC one to work and enjoy 
long yeart'! in theflltme, 

Of Ill! the good and perfect gifts lavished upon a bit 
of goodly lal1d, it would he difficult to fiud anything 
morc snggesti vc of l~difyillg thought than the grass of 
tlw field. It it-; sOllwthing mysterious to eXllmine nnt 
ouly when gelJllJled with the dew (iJ'ops of mOI'ning, 0\' 

(lui\'ering in tlte mil'age of lIoon, but with the spark
ling th"(,11«18 of abol'('sceIlCl', "cach a little hc1fI'Y of 
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~I'ain bell'i all achillll'," Wltl'n Il Hingll' hlnde of gl'asl'\ 
is plucked, one of counth·l'\s mi11ion~, !lull nile exalllim'l'\ 
intently fOl' a time it!! narl'ow sword shnped strip of 
tluted green, nothing i!! Pl'I'cl·in·d (.f IlOtnble goo<lneHI'I 
01' cntJ'ullcing beauty. In that hlade of grnsl'l lIIay lw 
noticed '-(,I'Y little that it! !!trong and a \'l'I'~' little tall
nest! and a fllw delicatl~ lines nWl'ting ill a dull untill
illhed point, So tlw blade of gras!! hy 110 IIWUIIS np
p(lars to he a cl'('(litnhll' 01' much cured fOl' t!umple of 
the Creat!)!,'!! wOI'klllalll'!hip, made to hI' tl'o<ld(,11 upon 
h)' men 01' rOHllling lJl'Hst. It littlll pale hollnw stalk f{'
hIe Hnd flHccid Il·uding down to till' dull hl'own film's 
of roott!, And yet when we cHrl'fully pomll'I' 0\'('1' its 
IIses and the place gl'llHS occllpiet! in PI'OIlIOt.iug IIHlII' t! 
physical good, we are incline,l to tlte opinion Hlld so 
l'Xpl'm!S olll'I'I(~h'es tlll1t of 1\11 till' gOI'geoll!! flowl'I's tlrat 
hloo/ll ill OUl' lIlollntniil ail' liml I'IIll'd tlll'il' hlllllly fl'n
grance UpOll the HlImllwr bl'e('lw8, nnd of nIl tIll' :-;tl'ollg 
and goodly trll(lS, plelt!!ant to the l',Yl'H 01' good fOl' f, od, 
like stntely palms amI towl'I'ing pines, Mtl'ong oaks nl1d 
ash tl'eel'l, Hcented ol'cluu'd8, 01' gl'ael'fnll,Y I l\1J'(1 l'IIl"I 
vines, there i~ not Olll' so uui \'l'I'!!lllly lon'd nlll! sought 
after by mankind of P\'l'I'y dillle nUll untion. 01' h." th,· 
('I'eah)/' HO highly grlwl'd Ill'! thnt 1I1l1'I'OW poillt of fl~l·hh· 
§;!I'l'l'I1-a hladl~ of ~I'll:i:i, 

FOI' floral HelHwl'y Clur P()(:llholltU8 fOI'l'sts, ill tlH' Sl'll
H(l1\ of wild flowl'rs. m'l' us lluclllUlting ItS filii'." elI'l'IIlItH, 
Tlw dogwood !lUll th(' SPI'\'iel' hloolJl,--hHlilln Hign fOl' 
plantiug COI'll, tlw Shawlll'P Flowl'l" I'i\'aling tIll' IIIllg
lIolia of th(' fHl' South; tIll' notllhll' nll'h·ty of hOIll~."-
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I'>uckl" hioo/IIH, so warmly I'('(~onllllcllllcd by ardcnt 1111-
min'rH at' Illost Huitablc fo/' the \\1 l~"t V iJ'ginia state ('111-

hlmllntic flmHw; rhodadmHlroll and h'y, ulong with t'o 
IllUII~' cnriuml flowlll'ing plant", oplm up yista" of 8111'
)luSl'lillg lovpline!!!!. 

Exotic flower!" IlI\vo beell cultinitl',1 witIl lIotabll~ ~mc
CP8S. The til·!!t rOto1l~ geraniulll PVCI' potted in our coun
t~' wato1 hrought to Huntersyille hy Mi8s l\largm'ct Ann 
('mig, fl'om \V ll'ylIl~sboro, Vu., ahout thc ,year Hi4H. 
It floUl'iI;lwd ni(~pl'y, and Hhe was ycry glmerons in gh'
ing awuy the "lips. She cUl'I'icd it 011 hOI'schack, ill 
hl'I' II/HId, It tiny 8lip, cliplwd off with HCi880l'S, !!lit at 
the l'lId and kept open hy inserting UlI oat grain, W1'llP

pl>d in lIloi"tl'ned pnper. This \\'J'uppillg wus 1II0istClwd 
('vel'y fl'w hOlll's at some spring 01' brook by the wuy
side, during that jOU1'lJcy of nenrly a IlIuuhl'd miles. 

Flowll1'8 m'e "lwmillgly illtcnt\pd fll\' the solace of hu
manity, of all agc., cla8ses, nnd conditions. I.ittle 
children nnd Ijuil'tly contcntl'd pcople 100'c flowers n~ 
the,)' hloom in fOI'CSt8, laWliS, 01' gnrdl·ns. J.nxnl·iou:,! 
and plelltoHll'l' hIVing persons I'ejoicc in flOWl'I'8 whell 
gntl1l'I'Pd fOJ' sOllie fllStivc occasion.' The flowers nro 
the hOIlll'-lm'ill~ 1'111'111 cottngel's tJ'CIlSlll'O, while ill towns 
and \'iIlll~eH a fllW flow(ws adorn as with scmps of rain
bow the will(loWH of the toiling inlllates, in whose soul s 

, Iingl·r n longing fOJ,the CO\'(,IHlIIted pInee of Divine 
CHl'P, of which the lily amI the rose are the emblem:.;. 

:\ otwithstulHling this gene'l'lll admirll.tion fOJ' flowef:.;, 
the \\Titt'I' fllds inclined to mllke thi8 cl'iticisIIl at n 
nmtlll'p, that wel'e thi8 Ilpplll'l~nt love of flowers 
tllOl'ougllly IH'obml thl'l'l~ Ilre hilt few pl·ople, compnra-
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tively care about flowen~ as flowers. Many indeed are 
fond of finding a new shape of blossom, thus caring 
for the shape as the little boys cal'e for the kaleido
Ncope. MallY lIlay like a pretty display of flowers on 
the benches or in the pit, as they admire a fine service 
of silver or gold plate on the table. Many are scien
tifically interested in flowers, though the interest of 
these scientists may be in the nomenclature I'athen than 
the flowers themselves, and some enjoy them as they 
grow in their gardens like radishes and peas. 

Being persuaded as I um that I shall 1Ia\'e among 
my readers some young people who arc thoughtful, 
observing and inquiring in their character, I would 
write something about the stones that are so very plen
tiful in our county for their special consideration. 
Shakespeare, the foremost of all nallles in English lit
erature, speaks of u cust of intelligence or intellectual 
culture that enables one so cultivuted to !Sec sermon!S 
in stones and good ill eVCl'ything. There are but few, 
jf any natural, objects froll! which more can be lCl\1'ned 
than from stones, us tlfey seem so well fittm] to rewal·d 
all patient, intelligent observers. As to othm' objects 
in creation neady all can he sc<m to sOllie gratifying 
degree by ~he hasty impatient ohscl'\'C!' whose glanccH 
must be trallsient, 011 thc SPUl' of the passing mo
ment 01' not at all. They havc no patience with the 
objects unless they arc pleasant in being hastily seen. 
Trees, clouds, cliffs and rivers al'e highly enjoyable 
even by careless observers iu being, but the stoues over 
which they walk haye for the cllrclc!!!! lIothing ill thelll 
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hut stumbling and objects of offense, No pl{·asu Ie is 
languidly to be dCl'ived of the stones as from clusters 
011 the vines or fmits on the oVCI'shadowillg boughs, 
Impatient obsel'vers find nothing delicious to their 
tastes 01' good of any kind in stones, Even to the pa
tiently tltudious at first sight all that the stones seem 
good for itl to symbolize the hard heart and unfather
Iy gift I'eferred to in our Lord's question. "Will a fath-
01' give his famishing son a stone in place of brea(Ir' 

But yet when tlome of my younger readers will do 
as I confidently unticipate they will, aud give the 
tltones their thoughtful reverent consideration they will 
to their pleasllre find ill 'stones mOl'e bread or food for 
thought than in any other lowly feature of all our in
teresting Pocahontas landscape, FOI' a stone when du
ly examined will be found to he a mountain in minia
ture, a·s a sparkling drop of dew lIlay be regarded as a 
miniature sun, The fineness of the Creator's work 
is so exquisite that ill a single stone a foot or more in 
diameter may be compressd as many changes 
of form and stl'Ucture on a small scale as have been 
needed fOl' mountains on a large /Scale, When moss is 
taken fOl' forests, grains of chl'sta1 for C1'agtl, the snr
face of a stone, in by fat, the most instances, is 1ll0l'O 

pleasingly interesting than the surface of. an ordi
nary mountain hy reason of mOl'c fantastic forms and 
richer colors, The moss does not conceal the form of 
the rock but gathers OVCI' it in little brown bunches like 
pin cushioll!! made by mixed threads of dark ruby silk 
and gold, l'olUlded OV~I' more subdued films of white 
and gray, with lightly crisped and cIII'led edge!!, like 
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Ilutumn frost on fallen leaves, and minutll clusters of 

. upright orange stalks with pointed caps; and fibres of 
deep gl'een, gold and faint purple passing into black, 
and following with unimaginable fineness of gentle 
gl'owth the undulations of the stone until the stone is 
80 fully charged with color it can I'eceive no mOl'C, 

Then in place of looking rugged or cold 01' stcrll 01' 

anything a rock is held to be at heart, the moss makes 
it appeal' clothed with a soft dark I'ohe, embroidered 
with arabesque of purple and SilVOl'. Though the moss 
be 80 meek in character, yet it was the first of Heav
ens mercies visible to om' earth, at the opening of dIe 
reuemptive ages referred to elsewhere, veiling, as' it 
did, with silent softness, the first dintlpss rock. Moss 
is the most signific!l.nt emblem of pity for the ruined, 
covering as it did with strange and tender honor the 
scarred disgrace of ruin, and laying quiet finger on thc 
heaving, trembling stoncs to teach them rest, in which 
they now repQse. W mds have not been coined to ex
press really what the mosses are. No known words 
are delicate enough, pet'fect enough, 01' I'ich enough in 
their diction and significance to express wliat should 
be told of the rounded mosses of furred and I'adiant 
gl'{~en, the starred divi~ions of ruhied hloom, fine film
ed as is the spirit could spin porphYI'Y, as glass is spun 
with seemingl,v magic tlkill. Wlll.we can t.Jte phraset' 
he found. in orator,v 01' poetl'y to dmlCrihe properly the 
traceries of intl'icate silver and fl'illges of amher, lus
trous, m'horescent, hurllitdlUd through evCl'y fibre into 
fitful bl'ightness nml glory, tl'a,'Cl'Seti of tlilken change, 
yet all subdued pensive, !l.nd framed for tlimpletlt offices 
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of gl'llcl'ful duty. TIll' 1Il0HSl'H will not hI' gat1ll'l'l~d, 

likl' the flowel'!!, fOl' Mu)' Qlwen CI'OWIl8, 01' tokeu!! of 
incipient love ut! tIl(' hlldt! m'l', hilt of the 1II0HSCS tlll" 
wild hil·ds make theil' nestH, nIHI wl'ILl'i(,tl ehildl'l'll 

theil' pillow, AH the eal'~]I' s fil'Ht IIWI'CY, HII till' 1Il0SHI',; 
!\J'C the caI'th'H IIlt!t gift to hm' d(~pal'ted childl'('n. 

When all ot]wr t!en'ice i8 hopeleHt! and yuill fl'OlII plnll t 
and tree, tile soft 1II0!!S and gl'ay Iichml takt~ lip t!\('i1' 
watch hy the tOlllhHtone and the burial 1II0I\Jui. TIl(' 
woods, tim flowel's, the gift beat'iug gl'apl'H and cl'I'l'ulH 
did theil' officl'H fOJ' u tillie, hilt thp lidwil IUld the 1lI0HH 
d.~ Ht'I'\'lC(' £OI'(W(,I', TI'I'PH fOl' the 1 lIIil<11'1' , H IIHe, flowlWH 

fOl' till' hl'idal a!tlll', eel'l~alH fol' the tahlp, 1II0HHl't! £ot' the 

gl'll\'l', 

• 
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ON FORMATION <H THb (OFNTL 

tlI<X'TION V 

That \\'l'it 1Il se s h amI aM d 
l-iigned to imp,'ess upon onr minds sOllll·thing like a jll~t 

cepti s to I inter ·sting nnd illstl'llctivl' is tilt· 
y of Divil ovid I lea s of allCl 

tntl people, that guided tlU'1ll to hOIlH'M in the primeval 
fol'tlt!ts. MoreoyeI' we endeaYOl'cd to I'calize how illl-

sivel antif as ar the enly diwo 
manifested ill fasllloning, loeating, and adorlllllg th(' 
"goodly land, " wherein God hal'! plwlllitted our lim',.; 

..tll, a nffer to III S ou asall ritag 
What waR writtl'n ahout the Ol'igi n () nul' \\ onderfu 

I'pgioll wal'! to illlH~trute what appeal's to Iun'e beell 
's III d of 'ing liM 1 ll'iou ay H 

( Jeuti ye 'HllIderl'! ( peJ'fOl In, t' of clI I 
1II0"OS and workR upon the scheme of It eontinuous pro· 

sh'e uge, onlil ) ce 111\\ ud I 
, Ill> t) Ident ,('s, a t is ( mtm stea 

fallt opinion that (JIll' I.ord .1 l'SUIl l'III'ist, through tIll' 
nal t, is Resi( For If th 'eati 
, an Clu'i ity all{ IIple gl'c 

fuct chm'actl'I'istic of the redclllpti"ll ageM now in PI'O' 
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cess of unfolding. 
One of the wisest of recently HYing thinkt·.,s \"el'y 

happily remark!!: "To live in the pl'('sence of great 
tl'uth!! and eternal loves, to he led by pl'rmalwnt ideal!!, 
that is what keeps a man patilmt when the wOl'ld ig
nores him, and calm and unspoiled when tlw world 
praises him, " 

One of the foremost statesmen of the V nited States 
in 0\11' day thns defines AmeJ'icall civilization to be 
that gradual amelioration of manners, aIllI that illl
pl'ovemellt of the human I'ace in character which in
creases the comfol,ts and happiness of mankind, 

If we know our own minds, it evm' has been and 
still ill our heart's desire and fervent prayl'r to gin' 
due heed to these Apostolic WOl'ds: "Finall,v, b.'ethren 
whatsoeveJ' things are tl'lle, honest, j U8t, pure, lovely, 
of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be 
any praise, think on these things, ., 

We would enjoy ourselves, and have all oth~rs to 
participate with us in that mental cultUl'e and !!oul ele
vation imparted hy the teachings of allcestl'al hi!!tol'Y, 
purity of moral!!; and material civilization in t)w best 
sense and highest pl'actical benefit!!, 

Now in this fOUl'th section and what may follow, tIll' 
paramount aim will be to urge oUl'selves to the dutJ' of 
I'emembering every day and enwy hoUl' that wel'e it 
not for people,-men, WOlllen, and chihh'ell,-thm'p 
would not have been all,)' materials for these sketches; 
and were it not for people tlwl'e would be none to read 
(lUI' stOl'Y; none to occupy and appreciate whatonl\' is 
good and charming ill our Pocahontati envil'OlUlIent. 
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Whnt the 1I0ul is to the body, so are the pcople to nn," 
conntry, and as the body without It PUl'C 110111 beconws 
worse than useless, an offensive nuisllllce, HO does II 

country without people of thc propel' tonc and charac
teI', Hence it is that after all the people al'c the r(lally 
impOl'tant subject, whose history is intr'inHically valuaule 
for thc purpose now in hand, The kind of people that 
are wanted and for which so many of 0111' hest citizens 
are 80 anxious to find and choose fOJ' leadlll's, are de-
8cl'ibed in these pathetically earlIest lines: 

"God, give us men-a'time like this demam),.; 
High mind8, great hearts, t1'l1C faith alld ready hanutol; 
Men who/ll the lust of office docs not fill; 
Men who possess opinions and a will; 
Men who have honol': men who will not lill," 

"For as the body without the spil'it is deau," so Ii 

county without a live people is dead alHO, The poet 
Dante centuries since uttel'ed an aphorism that had it 
been duly heeded would have increased the happinmlls 
of 0111' race immensely, 1t was to thitl purport, 
"Knowledge and wisdom thrive 011 well rcnwmbered 
facts, ., In too many instances it is to bc regretted 
that writers of history as well atl intcrpretertl of histor
ical writing have virtually assllllled iH'lllllitlctl to deduce 
facts when in their a"owcd honctlty of PUl'POS(1 as truth 
seekers and teachcrtl of IIllln tlwy tlhould lu1\'e fil'tlt 
tlearched out the real facttl and fl'ol11 truthful fnctt,; form
cd theil' pI"cmises fOl' the Ill'gulllellts tlctting forth their 
vi.,ws and teachingt!, Our aim watl and we feel lIurc 
that we have tluccecded in ll~al'lling and duly reeording 
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in sections previous such facts that if well rellwlllbel'
pd by our readers, they will be favered by thl'iving on 
such knowledge and wisdom as will be profitable to 
them all not only ill this life, but in the life to come. 
In the light of the knowledge and wisdom sought to 
be imparted hy these sketches, it is fondly hoped that 
our readers will he helped in whatever efforts they may 
he making to live clear' of the sordid souless commer
cialism or selfishness that thl'eateus to prevail over the 
earth like waters on the face of the great deep, . and 
whieh is so rapidly becoming ~he 8pir'it of the age, and 
according to inspir'ation has ever shown itself as the 
procuring cause of wars and rumors of wal·s. 

And here we would pause and take special notice of 
the boys of Pocahonta8 County and present some 
thoughts to this effect: . It is believed that the)'e are a 
good many who would make fine men, were they to go 
about it in the propel' manner. Most of them have had 
their muscles well developed by the labors of the farm; 
many of them have been improved by attending school 
and pursuing their 8tudies under more than Ol'dinary 
difficulties, and thus developed practical COIllIllon 
sense. May it not be hoped, therefore, that all our 
youths will aim to make the best of their' opportunities 
and become first class ill whatever calling they may 
make their life's work. Diligence in business, ferven
cy in spirit, serving the Lord, will attain the highest 
success to be attained in the present state of existence 
and endeavor. Due respect for holy things is the be
ginning of highest wisdom, and good success have all 
they that carry out the directions given us by the Cre-
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ator. He knows what is bl'st for liS to follow as a mit
of conduct, and in the end it will IlPPPaI' that those art' 
best off for the pl'l'8ent and future life who llo II is COlll

mandments. 
To help oursel \"es towards attaining sntisfllctory view 

points, the following stndi(ls in applied hif.;tory, ilIns
tl'ating pI"inciples pel,tinent to our ancestml llistory, an. 
lSubmitted to the studiolls consideration of all pm'sons 
interested in our local histOl'Y, The writer fpellS 81ll'C' 
that all read('I'8 who may gh"e slIch cOllsidlwation to 
these studies will find their minds duly lll'oatlened IlIld 

will be qualified to I'ealize 1Il00'e conectly the impolt 
and significance of the "shOl't and 8imple Hnnnis" of 
our pioneer ancestors by perceiving the ruling nnd 
guarding hand of God in the vnrimllwent8 of theil' lin'l'I, 
Though theil' mind8 influenced by theil' providentlll "mr
roundings may have dedscd and plan;lCd their ways. 
yet it was the Lord that directed their StC'P8 and P8tab
lished theil' undertakinglS, and so, ait('r nIl, the nobll.st 
study of living Pocahontas people is the stUll.)' of thl' 
Pocahonta8 pioneer people who were uSNI by the Di
vine DispOSCl' of Events in t!haping up affail's IlS Wl' Ill)W 

happily or otherwise find them to he in OUl' uny and 
generation. And. mon~O\'lW, it will be It salutary ll's-
80n in morals to be remillded that at! we m'e l'lO depend
ant upon those gone beforl\ even so thmil' who may 
succeed us will either be gl'ateful for O\ll' ha"illg lin'd. 
or lllay have melllories bitter HS the wOI'llI-woOll and 
the gall, None can possibly lin. Ullto th(,llls('ln~s, Hnd 
while it may be a solemn thing to r('lIlelll bpI' thi8 and 
try to live rightly, "walk humbly, Im'e mercy nIHI nct 
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jI18tl~'," it ilS IL fur 1ll01'e solellln thinp; not to l'clIlelllbm' 
tllilS allli thulS leave IlIUlWIS to he rl'lIll'lubercu with 
IShamc and tem's. 

Tlw uses of hilltlll'icul study Hlay he "cry beneficial 
if judicium,]y pm'suell. Its leading pUl'pO!W should be 
to enable l~ach geJll'ratioJl to henefit frolll tlll~ experience 
of those wllo have li\'l~d bllffll'c their times alH) thus ad
,'alice to hip;hm' lilills of action, ami have in view nobll'I' 
aims, and tllllS he 1I0t obligl~d to start, afl'esh from 
points occupied hy pr{'dl~cessOl's wheu tlwy entcl'ed Oll 

the duties of theil' day ami generation. To make real 
progress it is better, if possible, to hegin where tho~.;e 

pl'eclldiup; us IIItVtl left off, taking up the huttle of liftl 
on the gl'(lUnd whcre the~' have falleu, llnd calTY 011 

the stl'llgghl towurd8 finul victOl',)'. 
Persolls knowing hut litth.l of thotm goue hefore ure 

\'eJ'y likely to clit'e hut little ofthosll coming after them. 
To such, who are cal'(lless about historical l'llsearch. 
life seellls a IIlPrll chain of saud, while life ought to be 
It kind of electric ehain. HUlking 0\11' hearts throb allu 
"iuI'ate with the most Itllcient thoughts of the past, us 
well as thc most dh,tllnt hopes of the future. The COll

tinuity of histul'Y is sOllll'thing marvpl!ous indl·ed. In 
\'il'tue of this continuity it may be shown that thel'll am 
lIlany things thnt we OWl; to Bahylon, Nill(l\'ah, Persin, 
Egypt, and Plul'nicilt. 

Those who CIll ... Y wlltches derive fWIIl the Babyloll
inns the tli \'18ioll of the hour into sixty minutes. Thit-l 
IUTunp;mnent mil,)' II/we its faults, yet such aN it may 1m 
it cOllies dowlI to modern citizens fl'om the Greeks and 
the ROlllIlUN, null they derinld it f.'om Bnbylon. The 
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sexagesimal didsioll i~ stl'ictly Bah,vlollioll. Abont 
150 B. C, Hippal'cl1lls lea1'lled it ill B.lbyloll, llnd 
about 150. A. D., Ptolt'lu,Y ~ave tl.t' Ill'xngesilllul di
,ision wideI' CUl'l't~nc'y. TIJ('l1 in lIucceedill~ cNltUl'iel'l 
the French, Wlll'll applyiu~ the .<1 l'cil11 al sylltmll to al- . 
most eyel'ything ellle. re!!pectl'd thl' dial plate!! of 0\11' 

clocks and watcll('s and Il't them I'ptaiu thPil' 1<ixty Hllh
ylonian minuh'll. 

Every person who hils e\'er '\Tittl'lI a I t'tte I' is in
debted to the Romans null Gre£'ks fo!, tilt' alphnhl~t. 

The G rct'ks J'l'ceivetI tlll'ir alphal)('t £1'0111 tIm PIUl'l1i
cians, and the Ph(l:'uicial1s l£'al'lWll tlwil's ill E~ypt. 

Students in Phonetics all aSHert thnt OUI'S is U "PI'Y il11-
perfect alphabet, yet !!uch as it hall lWl'1l ami IIllly lw 
now, we owe it to the old PllIl'nicitUls antI E~yptial1!!. 
In eYeI'Y letter we trace with pen, I;Cllcil, 01' typpwl'itt'I' 
tll('re lies irnbeddecl uu iUlcient E~yptillll him'o~lphic. 

The letter A has the face of the liacred ox, which tIl(' 
Egyptians w£,I'e ready to n'lwI'atl' with honol'!! 
almost di,ille. 

As to whut we may owe the l'lH'8itU\!!; it llmy Sm~111 

that it could 110t be n~I'y l11uch, aM till' P(H'Hit1l18 WCl'(' 
not a very inventh'e people, Ilncl tIll' IJlO!!t of theil' 
vaunted wisdom they chiefly lcnl'lIml fJ'olll tlwiI' nl'i~h

hoI'S the Assyriaus and Babylollialls. Nl"'Cl'tIll'!t-ss Wl' 

owe them I"olllcthing in 11 way tlwy Iwn'l' intl'lHled, 
'Vc ought to thank the Persin1l8 fl'OUl 0111' illlllOHt ht'Rl,t~ 
for allowing themsl'l n~H to he dl~ft'ntl'd 140 d iHHlitl'omdy 
at the battle of Marllthun. It is l'llOIl~h to lIlukt, om' 

shudder to cOIlsili£'l' what the wOl'ld would han' COllll' 

to had tht· Pl'I'siuUH conqlll'l't'd tht· (hl'l'k~ nnd clt'Htl'O,Y-
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('d tllllt wondt'I'ful Jlllople. ~() fill' as we can see from 
0111' point of vi('w, 1100 the Pel'sinns been victorious Itt 

Marnthon, GJ'(~eks, Romans, ~uxonll, Anglo-Saxollll, 
aml AIll(lI'icllll people would han~ heen PIlI'llt'ell; or Fire 
W orshippm·s. 

Another thing to he relllernlwl'ed that we OWl' to the 
Pt'I'siaHs is the relation or I'atio of sih'cr to W)ld in ollr 
hi metallic curl'cncy. This l'cllltioJl was, 110 doubt, first 
ur\'!lnged ill Babylonia, as the tall~nt was divided into 
lSixty mina, Ilnd tIm mina illto sixty sllPkels, the seXR
gesillllll HystPlll heing applied to lIIonl~y ns well as tiJlll'. 
This Ilystcm 11111." owe its poplllnrity to the fact that 
lSixty has IlHH'e dh'isOl's thun most othe!' lIurnb<m.'l. This 
bimetallic nrrangemcnt of 13 to 1 IlsslIlIIed its practicul 
Ilnd hh!torical importance in Pet'sian financial affairH, 
and spread from tlwm to the GI'cek colonics in Asin, 
and from tlwrc to America, where it has mailltainml 
itself with slight variations down to the recent past. 

W e hn\'l~ seen how closely the world iH held togethet, 
hy the continuity of histOl'y, and how, fot, good or fo), 
(",il, Wl~ arc what wc Ilre-not so much by (nIrselves
nil hy the toil, the Imfferings, the conflicts, the charRe
tel', Ilnd the achievenlt'nts of those who came before Ull. 
Our true illtellectlial IlllcestOJ's, whatevCl' tllll blood ma.," 
have beeil composed of that cOIll'sml theil' veins, ( I' tlw 
honcs that fOJ'lIwd their skulls. Philot-!ophel's nssure 
us that the lnw of gravitation that tmlerll Itllll governs 
the course of the plltlletal',Y worlds in their vast and 
ti.'eless jOlll'lIeys tlu'ough the illimitable realms of space 
likewise gO\'l~I'lIS the destiny of the slll~lllest grain of 
t</mtl 011 the sl'nllhol'l~ all effecth'ely us if it wen~ tlu.' 
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(lilly one. 80, in It !ll'Wit' , thl' continuity of hi~tOl'.\' 

reaches the destiny of empil'cs, hut IlIls itH intit1l'lIc(' Oil 

the individual as well. Hencl~ it should In' tIl<' dl'Hirl' 
of ev-ery one to know !lollwthillg of tIt(' past, amI hy 
the knowledge thus E(ained, eonstl'ul' the duties of tIll' 
pl'csent and act fOl' tIll' well hl'illE( of the futul'e, 

In refei'ellce to Olll' ancestors, it lIIay "l' inquil'l'u why 
did they come het·c? What w{'n. the imppllillE( motin'lI 
l'xplaining theil' leaving the 0111 wOJ'ld and s{'ekill~ 

homes in the pathl,'!'s regions of tlte wl~stlwn 01' IIl'W 

world? Theil' lot fOl' centuries was uSlligllml to tho,w 
sections of the earth ill IIOJ,thel'1I EUI'OPl', alld su1ls(>
fluently northern Amm'iea, whose climates 111'0 of such 
a charactet· that tlw seasons sllccl'ed each othl'l' i II It 

lUanner as rl·quires constant etfOl't fOl' l>xisti.mcl', III 
such latitudes life is allll always lIIust lw a stl'llgE(h' 
more or less al'duous. Tlwl'l~ sell/liS to hI' sOIlll'tltillE( ill 
the air that makes the pl'ople who hreutlll' it feel thl~I'l' 

is no time £01' l'est, Thm'c IlIUtlt 1m ul ways It toilinE( mill 
a building lip of oTles own happiness out of tIll' matl'
I'ials possessed by theil' neighbOl's, fOl' tlll'i1' 0\\,11 PI'I'
!"jollal self interest, En~n when hom('s al'e as COlllfl'l't
able as can be made, with all the antilahh· applimlcl'H 
of civ-i1ization, it is a question whethcl' Huch pel'HolI'" 
have more real llnjoynwnt in life thou tlw HOUS IIf tIll' 
f(Il'est had ill theil' WigWIlIll14 01' tpPl'l'H 011 tIll' vnlt'!! IIf 
Pocahontas, 

Owing to climatic influencl1s, Iifl' with IIUI' allt'l'stlll'l' 
\Vat! a hard, continuous !ltl'llgglo fOl' IIIl'I'l~ l'xiHtmlcl', 
and hence the acclllJlulation of w('al1.h hectlnw It IH'Cl~Hi

ty. to pnn-ide fOl' tIll' lIncel'tnintil~l' IIf old Il~l', Ill' thl' 
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I'l'q U il'lH Ill> II hI Iwculial' to tlll'il' cOlllplex social reiatiolls, 
TIll' Em'opl~nll climate with its lou~, cold, alld dreary 
wintel's in ullm~' localities, the difficulties of culth'atin~ 
till' land. tlw conflicting intl're..;ts hetween I'ival COIll
lIlulliti(''';, dl'vl'loped the instinct of self pl'l~sel"'atiou to 
such llll l'xtlmt that 1II0St of the \'iI't\ll'1'! ami lllan~' of 
,-iCl'!'! of Em'opean people can be ti'acm! hack to dima
tic causl'S, The character we inherit was formed un(\m' 
the influences lIlelltiOlwd, and so hy inhl'I'itance, byed
ucation, and hy Iwcl~ssity we l\1'll what we al'll, in large 
UWI1!'!Ill'l', 

The life of Olll' 11J1C(lstor8 iJl Europe ami Allwrica was 
u fighting lifl'; hence out' higlwl'lt ideal of life i8 a life 
of action aud lmdmwoI'. Hence' om' people work until 
they can .wOl'k uo longer, and al'e pI'OIul to die ,,-ith 
the I1xe 01' plow handles iu their hUllds, tilUS choosing 
rather to weill' out than rllst out. 

Nothing interllsts what we terlll thc hetter alltl 1II01'l' 
I'espectahll' and pl'oSperOu8 e1euwnt of our populatioJl 
dum the history of what they 01' tlillil' ancestol's han' 
accomplished hy diligence in hllSiIwslS in real-ing hOlll('s 
8tal'ting husiJll'sS entet-pI'ises, 01' in ilUpl'o"in~ 0111' COIll
monwealth. As the result of thi8 l'clStlelSs charactl'I'
i8tic, Ilnsl\titolf,YiJlg acculJlulation of mu,thly P088C8ISioIlS. 
conY(mienCIl8, l1ud I\CCOmplilSllllllmtH, it cornetl almost 
natUl'ally to imaginc that hUUll\n life iH made perfect 
tltcl'ehy, !lnt! ill llUUl,Y instancetl tlO nttructiyc that pel'
HOllIS have heen known to be tlOl'l'Y to leave what IH1!o1 
been ~athlH'ed togetlwl' h~- theil' enel'~y aud self sacl'i
fice. 

Thcll, hy way of contl'ust, let till' subject in hand bLl 
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considered fl'om another point of "it'w, A lwancll of 
the Teutonic I'ace foulld hOllle~ ill a fal' different cliulIl
tic latitude, and as lifl' comes easy it goPIS l'asy, e 11-

IIpr such influeuces tlw people are lIen'l' til'cel of ISpl·ak
ing of life as a jOlll'ue,Y frow one dlla~l' to I\nothl'l', 
not as a home or rl·stiug place plll'llll11wntl~', IIo1lCl' 

we find them mOl'alizing ill thitl vein: .. A~ It Illan jO\ll'-
1Il'ying to another Yilltt~e lIlay (mjoy a night'1S I'pst ill 
the,Qpen ait', but aftet'leaving such a l'olStillg plnce fOl' n 
night procel~e1s on hilS jOlll'lwy the next day: thus fatlll'l' 
and mothm., wife and wealth are nil hut 1\ night'tl rl'lSt 
to us; so witle people do not cling to tlWlII fm'(w(w, .. 

In one pal't of the wOl'ld whencl' our IUlC('stOl:1S callw 
climate ilUpl'esses the idea that manly vigor, ~i1ent lm
durance, public spit'it and domestic "it'tilt'S ill u8tl'atl~ an 
impol'tant featm'e of the delStiny 01' mission humanity 
has to fulfil on oalth, In anotlwl' pal't of the wOI'ld 
whence UlallY Amel'icanlS tl'aCl~ theit' nllcestl',", tlw geni
al skies, halmy' bl'oezelS and flowCl'," valet! i1hlt!tl'atl~ 01' 

impress the iden that anothl'I' phasl' of hUIIUlll 11 I1t \11'(', 

the passh-e, the meditativl' 1l1ll1 reflectin'ly ISl'ntillwlltal 
that prompts people to look upwHl'd and ontwltl'd to 
l!olllething no(themselvelSo Thus till\(' i~ hnd to iI\(Plit'l' 
whethel' something could be uudplolStood of tl'lW Hignifi
cance of the mystm'y we spellk of illS Jif(, 011 e!LI'th, 

The lines have fallen to us in pIHc(,t! highly condne
i \"e to the development of both pIH1Hl'1S of hUlIIau chlll'
acter, and if this al'ticle would ISO illlPI'l~~H tlw 1,(,ltdl'I'H 
they would greatly conduce to thl' coutlmtllwnt nnd 
stimulate to making th. hest of I\\"lilahh' 0ppOI'tn
nities to acquit'e actin" lHll'I'gl'til', 1'('~(}llItl' IlIllI lIequi~i-
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tin' haLit~ of living, along with due nttl'ution to what
ever promotell meditath"c patient, tlm"iollllly thoughtful 
vicWtl of mattcrs pertaining to the highet" needs of in
tdlect 1\1111 spirit. This placclI within our reach the 
possiLilit~" of pl·mwnting to the wol"ld noble examples of 
all al"Ound humanity with souud bodies and sound 
Illimltl. 

In refercnce to the nnccstl"Y of om" people it mny be 
illf(~rl"l'd that our citizellship is of tl cOlIlpotlitc charac
ter, German, English, Irish, Scotcll, and French. 

Such naUles as thesc, Lightner, Hal"pm., Yeager, Ar
hogast, lIm"old, lInltcl"man, Bun, Siple, Sheets, Case
bolt, Shradel., Bm"ner, Sydenstl"ickCl", Val·ncr, Heven
er, ('ackll'y~ GUlIllll, Overholt, indicate GCI"man de
t'cent. 

Moore, Gilli8pie, McCm"ty, McLaughlin, Cochran, 
Waugh, Hogsett, McNeel, KelT, Lockridge, Dren
nan, Gay, Mc(,ollam, McCoy, Beard, Baxter, Slaven, 
Hannah, Hill, Killcnid, I n"ille, McElwee, Wallace, 
Curry, Hnmilton, Sharp, Friel, McCutcheon, imply 
Scotch-Iri8h or English-Irish ancmit!"y. 

Warwick, Matthews, Renick, Clal·k, Gibson, .Tohn
Imn, Galford, Buckley, Kennison, Adkison, Barlow, 
Gatewood, Jackson, Brown, Wooddell, Hull, Cooper, 
Duffiehl, Auldridge, Duncan, Beale, Sutton, Callison, 
indicnte English antccedauts. 

Maupin, J.igOll, DCYl~I" Tacey, Dilley, Bussard, 
and I_al"ge arc of French extl"actioll. 

Poage, PI"itchal"d, PI"ice, Ruckman denote Welch 
l'xtl:action. 

Kee, Doyle, Kelley, Lomy, Cloonan, Scales, ROl"ke, 
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leave us in 110 doubt that thc Emerald Isle is thei!· 
fatherland. 

These representativcs of nationaltics have blendcd 
and affiliated so that the characteristics of each fused, 
and the outcome is a composite citizcnship, vcrsatile ill 

. their tastes and aptitudes, fitted for a destiny in har
mony with thc progressive tendcncies of that cventful 
period, the wonderful 19th ccntury. 

It is noticeable that the predominating clemcnt, as to 
numbers, trace their ancestry to the north of Ircland, 
and are either Scotch Irish or English Irish. This is 
explained in this manner. 

About 1611 there was a district in Ircland that was 
largely depopulatcd by forfeiture of lands when O'Ncil 
of Tyronnc was dcfeated. Puritans from England and 
Reformers from Scotland wcre induced to occupy the 
abandoned property. These persons in turn had to 
seek elsewhere a refuge from oppression when there 
came a change in Irish affairs. Having been Scotch 
or English people living for a time in- Ircland, theJ· /II "."., I! rJ c 't~ 
were called Scotch-Irish. In common usage thc tcrm 
is applied to both English and Scotch, as thc Scotch 
seem to have largely predominated. 

About the time whcn on thc lookout for a rcfugc, the 
Virginians wanted a living wall for protcction against 
Indian raids fl·om beyond the Blue Ridge. Now whcn 
it became known that (~crmans, Scotch-Irish, and 
French Hugcnots wcre willing to settle on the fronticr: 
liberal concessions werc made by the Virginia colonial 
authorities, and it was not many years-1732 to 1750 
-a line of scttlements were formcd, aud the desired 
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living fortifications provided fOl', Therefore in the 
course of fifteen or tw(mty years subRequently to 1740, 
the more inviting sections of the counties of Monroe, 
GreenbrieI', and Pocahontas were 8ettled by a goodly 
number of enterprising families of the same type of 
people, inured to hardships and familial' with priva
tions, These people had an experience of life along 
the frontier with its perilous emergencies for a period 
of thirty or more years of danger that developed strong 
elements of character along with a goodly degl'ee of 
intellectual vigor, These people placed the highest 
value on education, and though their advantages were 
limited, they made the very best of their opportunities. 

The Scotch-Irish trend of religious belief gives a 
high tone to the human intellect and awakens the 
highest aspirations of man's spirit nature; thus these 
early settlers had by inheritance the highest religions 
standard amI the highest civilizatiou of theil' times, 

All history teaches, more or less plainly, that God 
has established His worship and the ordinances of the 
kingdom that is coming, to sustain and nourish the re
ligious and intellectual life of His people, Now when
ever these are wanting 01' Ileglected, the religious or 
higher life becomes feeble. While, therefore, the pi
oneers of this region came from such au ancestry as 
has been described, with such inherited proclivities, it 
should not be considered stl'ange the temptations of 
frontier life and the comparative destitution or neglect 
of religious ordinances resulted in much irreligion, and 
consequent immorality. For all experience and oh-
8ervation go to show that when people of good parent-
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age and of favorable opportunities do fall, they fall 
heavy and far. ~hen people go back on their God, 
there is nothing between them and the horl'ible pit and 
mirey clay of sensuality, and of every hateful and hurt
ful propensity. 

Nenwtheless be it remembered to their never to be 
forgotten praise there were persons among our ancest
ors whose piety was as purc gold refined, and many 
homes were real'cd where genuine godlim~ss was main
tained. Many of these settlel's endeavored to chcrish 
the traditions of their covenanting ancestOl's, and of 
the martyrs whosc blood stained many a beautiful vale 
in Scotland, and thu8 tried to live as wOI,thy SOllS awl 
daughters of an ancestl'Y so WOl"thy. 

Now putting all that has appeared in these articll~s 

on applied history in I'eview, we may learn something 
of the motives that impelled our ancestors to selcct 
their homes in this region. 

They possestlCd an energetic spil'it that promptCll 
them to desire It place where they could acquire a com
petency of eal,thly goods, so ncedful in times of disabil
ity, and for the decrepitude of advancing Yl,ars, Thes(' 
veople came among thc mountains s(~eking refugl, fl'OIll 
civil and religious wrongs, and havc a sanctuUl'y wlwl'o 
God could be wOI'shipped, none dUl'ing to molest 01' 

makc t~em afraid, They fclt it a duty to providc fO!' 
their households, and hcre land was to l)e had in gO(l(I
ly portions and sufficiellt to locate SOilS and dnughtm's 
neal' the pal'ental hOJlll" so ardeut wpre theil' family 
affinities. 

Tlll'se retll'otiou:,; 011 npplil·d histor~' m'e now submit-

l~;~;oO 
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wd to OUl' readers for their consideration, to be discuss
od ill any way most in harmony with their opinions, 
The writer's ambitio'u is that his people should have II 

histOl'y, and a future likewise, thut may be worthy of 
)lI'aist~ and emulation, 

"Should critics say my work is bad, 
I won't indulge in wail or woe, 

I'll simply smile and go my way 
And say the cI'itics do not know, 

"But should they pat me on the back, 
And say they think my work immense 

I'll take a rosier view of life 
To think they show such ,'are good sense, " 

Affairs hllving so far progressed, the forlllation of a 
Hew county wus mooted and due arrangements made . 
..\. resolution to that effect was passed by thll Virginia 
Legislature, March, 1821. Thomas Mann Rundolph 
was the Governor who signed the bill, and being u de
seendant of Pocahontas, '"the virgin quee~l of a virgin 
world," as General Skeene used to speak of her, thi8 
lIIay have had something to do with the URIlW SCil'ctl'd 
for the county, 

One of the most memorable days ill the social and 
civil history of Pocahontas County was the 5th day of 
March, 1822, when the first court was held at the resi
dence of John Bradshaw, at Huntersdlle, a log tene
ment that stood where the Lightner House now stands. 

John Jordan, Wllliam Poage, Jaull's Tallman, Rob
ert Gay, John Baxter, George Burner, aud Benjamin 
Talhnall Wtll'C present aud lumdlld in their eOll\misMion~ 
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as J nstices of the Peace, signed by GOyel'nor Randol ph. 
Colonel John Baxter administered the oath of office. 

each member qualifying four times, in v iI·tue of which 
multiplied qualification the membm's of the new COUl·t. 

were solemnly obligated to the faithful performance of 
official duties; fidelity to the Commonwealth of Virgin
ia; support the national Constitution; and oppose duel
ing. William Poage, Jr., then administerpd the fOI\l" 
prescribed oaths to Colonel John Baxter, and the pro
clamation was lIIad(~ that the court was duly OP('Ilo fm· 
business . 

• John JOl"dan was t!worn in as High Shct'iff, givinlo{ 
bond for $30,000, with Abram and Isaac McNt'cl at' 
~ureties or bondsmen. Josiah Beard wat! appointed 
Clerk, with Thomas Beal'o, GeOl'ge Poage allli J anWi< 
Tallman bondsmen, on a bond fm· $3.000. J olmsoll 
Reynolds, of Lewisburg, qualified as Attorlll'Y fO!" tl)(, 
Commonwealth. Sampson L. Mathews watl l'eCOlJ)
mended for appointmont as Surveyor of Lamlt!. Wil
liam Hughes was appoillted Constable for the Levels 
District, with William McNeel and Robet't McClintock 
:1Ii sureties in a bond of $500. .James Coopet· was 81'
Ilointed Constable for the Head of ttreellbrim", with 
William Slaven and Samuel Hogsett as bOlllltlllll'll. 

These proceeding!! O(~cupil~d the first day, and COlII't 

:\Iljourned until 10 a. III. the following mOl·ning. 
When Court C::0llyenml March 6, IH22, ull Wl'r(' 

present except Robet·t Hay. .John Jordan, thl' lligh 
Sheriff, moved the Court that hi!! ~Oll .J onuthun ,hll'dall 
be appointed Deputy Sheriff. The lIIotion pl'l,yuiled. 
granting the t'l'q.lw~t, whereupoll tIll' f01l1' oaths, IlI'1 :\1-
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('eady described, were duly administered by the Clerk. 
James Callison, William Edminson, John Hill, 

.J ohn Cochran, Alexander Waddell, John McNeill 
("Little John"), Robert Moore, Martin Dilley, Benja
min Arbogast, William Sharp, William Hartman, and 
.Joseph Wolfenbergel' were appointed overseers of 
,'arious roads, completed aIH] pl'ospecth-c, in the coupty. 

Robert Gay-still out of court-was appointed Com
missionel' of the Revenue. When informed of this ap
pointment he appeared in court and gave bond in ~nooo 
with Willia~ Cackley and .John Baxter sureties,where
upon he was duly qualified .. 

Attorneys Cyrus Curry from Lexington, Rockbridg(' 
County, and Johnston Reynolds, from Lewisburg, 
Greenbrier County, WCl'C licensed to practice law as 
the first two members of the Pocahontas Bar. 

The next business transacted at this historic term of 
the court appears to have been the organization of the 
127th Regiment of the State militia as a part of Vir
ginia military establishment. The folowing citizens 
were nominated as "fit and proper" to fill the l'('quisite 
offices, and the Governor and Council were requested 
to issue commissions to them: .John Buxter, Colonel~ 

Benjamin Tallman, Heutenant-Colonel; William Blair. 
Major; Boone Tallman, William Arbogast, Heury 
Herold, Isaac Moore, and Milburn Huges, Captaius~ 
Andrew G. Mathews, Robert Warwick, William Mor
gan, William Young, and James Rhea, Lieutenants ~ 
.r acob Slaven, James Wanless, Samuel Young, James 
o allison , Ensigns. 

Mr Abram McNeel was recollllll('nded to the Gov-
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el'llor for Coronel'. 
Travis W. Perkins was graJlted licculie to open u 

hotel. 
Thus organized, Pocahontas took her place amon~ 

the counties of Virgiuia, and Huntersville was desig
nated for the County Scat. A location ncar Georg(' 
Baxter's present residence, in the vicinity of what i~ 

now Edl'ay, had been selected by a committee on loca
tion and reported on favorably as the plnce for the per
manent location of the County Seat. Inducements by 
.John Bradshaw were su enticing and favorable, and 
the people Itt the head of GreeubriCl' so anxious on til<' 
subject, that Huntcrsville prevltiled, and the report of 
the committee on locatiun was oVClTuled. 

In 1800 the population of the regioll cotel'llIinou~ 

with the present limits of Pocahontas County amlJunt
cd to about one hundred and fifty-three pel'sollto!, and 
wel'e for the most part members of the first familiet' 
that had permanent homesteads, whoto!e heads WCl'e 
John McNeel, Thomas McNeill, Moses Moore, Pete I' 
Lightner, Helll'y Harp01', John Moore, Felix (jriJIle~. 

Samuel Wallgh, James Waugh, Altl'on Moore, I{oblll't 
Moore, Timothy McCarty, Robert Gay, .Jeremiah 
Friel, Jacob Warwick, John Slavell, John Warwick. 
Sampson ~Iathews, Josiah BI'own, John 811l\1'p, Wil
liam Sharp, William Poage, John BaxtCl', Led Moon,. 
and John Braclshaw. 

From the cenlius I'etm'ns it appclll's that in Hmo tIl(' 
population of the county WitS ~,542; in 1840, 2,1)22; 
in 1850, 3,5U8: in 1860, 3,1)58; in 1870, 4,06H; ill 
1880, 5,5Hl; in 18110, 6,8 la, in HlIHI,8,5H, 
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According to these official l'('turIls, the population of 
the county has increased from 2542 in 11'130, to 8572 in 
1900, The percentage of gl'owth about '70. 

From 1830 to 1860, the period before the wal' be
tween the States, the percentage of gain was about 35, 
From 1860 to 1900 the percentage of gain was about 
53. From 1890 to 1900, the gaill was 20 pel' cent, 
and was larger than any pl'evious decade, und readily 
accounted fO!'. 

The smallest rate of gain was between 1860 and 
1870, ubout 2 pel' cent. In this decade the wal' ,oc
cUl'l'ed. The next less rate of gain was between 1l'i50 
and 1860-about tl pel' cent. This indicates that jnst 
previous, to the wur the county was about ready to pro
gress backwards, snch was the disposition of people to 
look for homes in the far West, and the westel'J\ coun
ties of the State. 
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SECTION Y. 

JACOB MARLIN AND STEPHEN SEW ALL. 
The first persons of English or Scokh-Iri~h anteced

ents to spend a winter in what is now Pocahontas 
County, were Marlin amI Sewall. This was the wintci' 
(!f 1750-51. Their camp was ill the tll'Ita fO\"llwd hy 
Marlin Run and a slouglt" or (lI'aill m'ar the elll'!t hank 
of Knapp's Creek. 

In the COUl'se of time-haying agret~d to d hmgl'pc
they separated and wm'e found li\'ing apUl't, by Culonel 
Andrew Lewis, Mul'lin in the cllbill and Sewall in a 
hollow tree. r pon expressing hilS s\1l'}>ris(' at this wn." 
of living apart, distant fl'om the habitation of oth('I' llU
lIlan beings, Sewall told him they ditfl'r('d ill scntilI\{'nts 
and since the separation t}wrc was 1Il00'C tl'ln}(l'lilit~., 01' 

a better lIndm'standing, £01' now they wpre UpOIl spl~uk

ing terms, and upon each morning "it WIlS good 11101'11-

ing, Mr Marlin, and 'Good morning, Mr Sownll!' q 

Under the lIew Rl'l'angolllellt, Sewall Cl'Otiltill'd tIll' 
slough, and instead of building allothpl' cubin, wellt 
illto a hollow.sycamore h'('c on tlw west IIllll'gill of tIll' 
slough, quite near where' the board walk now el'OtlSl'S. 
uud· about in liue with a walnut tl'l'P now stlludiug 011 
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the ea8t bank of the IlI'sin and the COI\I't hOllt!l'. 
The lowl'r pal't of thit! tJ'ee bol'l~ n t!triking I'eselll

blance to a leaning Indian tl'pee, The cnvity conl,l 
Ilheltel' th'e 01' six Pet'SOllS, and the writel' has been 
often ill it fOt, shndc or for t!heltCl' frolll rain or heat. 

At the top of the cone, some eight or ten feet from 
the gl'Ound, the h'pe wa8 n~)t Illore than twenty inchet! 
in diametel', and nt that height was chopped off a~ollt 

the year 183H, to avoid shading the crops, Thus the 
8tump was left, a great convenience for 8haue 01' shel
ter, until it disappeared during the War, being proba
hly used for a camp fire. 

Tho8e per80ns differed, Sewall told Colonel Lewis, 
about their "rclagian, n TheJ'{l is a tt'aditional hint 
that "immcr8ion" was th£l theme of contention, But 
it it! more than probable that one was n conformi8t and 
the other n non-conformist to the thirty-nine articles of 
the English rubric, This is known to have been a vel'y 
live que8tion of those times, both before and after. 

This new aI'rangement did not last long, aud Sewall 
. ill search of leS8 mole8tation about his religion, with
,It'ew about eight miles to a cave at the head of Sewell 
Hun, neal' Marvin, Thencl' he went fOlty miles farthm' 
on to Sewell Creek, west Greenbrier, and was found 
aud slain by Inuinns. How impressively this ilJustl'atllt! 
thll evils of l'eligioll8 contl'Ovl.ll's,Y, so called, 

"Agaiu8t her foes l'eligi(>I1 well tIt·femls, 
Hm' sacrlll\ tl'Uths, but often fears hel' fl'imlii/i. 
If leal'l1ed, their pride: if weak their zeal t!he (heads 
Ami their heart"s wl'akness who ha\'1l s(lundt'st 

helHIs; 
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Bl ars the contl'O 
TI of disputation 
W ' ospcl' s peacl 01'(\ 

Only to fight agaill~t its prpcl'pts lllOI'l~," 

It is 1II0rco\"('r illtl'l'estiug ill this cmflwetioll to I'£,

call the fact that Oil the banks of ~'IIlI'liIl' s Hun is till' 
iJUl'ial racc of a little child that W'IS da..,hl'd to deatll 

hy an I ' in 1765, wilby a 
party 0 ockbridge IIIP rescue 
Mrs M J <)Hl'ph, an 111 lall with 
an infa s, aMI' McC d 80nw 
other caphyl's, Tills burial plncl' IS u fl'w l'Od~ diagoll
ally from tllP e!lst angle of r riah Hi nl' ~ hal'll ell tht, 
margin of tlw !'iyul!,t. The infallt cOI'])se was blll'il,d 
at the foot of the tl'l~e W hl'n' it had \)Pl'lI fouIId a fpw 
minutes aftel' it:; dl'at h, Thl' blll'ial took 1'\ acl' j list a 
few Ito re the pursul' hllil' I'l'-
tnrn. s dug with In hatch-
ets, aUl ~rH, The litt ill its 
place y and the gl'll\ t'd with 
earth, g of the gl'llVl' tt'd with 
mther heu\'y 8tolll'~, to Pl'l'Yllllt f"xl's 01' "tlll'I' Hllilllals 
from getting nt till'- 1'l'lIlaius, 

Thus died and was bnril'd tltl' fil'st whitl' child kllnWlI 
to history west of till' AlIeghallY ~InUllt!liIlS, 

J 08e 1M'" '1 ,reat's old, ' ,~ ,I at that 
:-;alue t 
llIouth 
tIe of P 
after 81 

l're hptW"l'lI 
aft. In 1774: 
It, WIWl'll Iw 
tlw injury fn 
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Ill~ was alllputatl,d. He l'eCOYlWlHI. aIllI Iiv(J(1 a IlUlll

her of years thereaftlw, a busy Ullln of affair!:!. He died 
"sprene and calm," April, 1 S-10, in the SlItli year (If 
his agl~. 

In the RiehmolHI Dispatch, .A pI'il H, l!!O 1, it il' 
stah'd that the ku;t slll'vivO!' of the Point Pleasant vet
l'rans was ElIit; Hughes, who passed away at Ftica, 0 .. 
in 18-10, OYlll' nilll·t,Y yeal's of age. In ('al'ly rnanhoOlI 
he may han, liYlld in the Lowel' Levels of 0111' county. 
Now if it was known what month Huges died in, it 
could bl' decidel) wllo was the last one of the veterans 

\ 

to bivouac in tllOHP "silent tlmts" that Blol',Y "gual'cls 
with sl,llemn 1'0111111." 

MOSES MOORE. 
Moses :\loore, the pl'Ogmlitor of the hu'geHt J'dation

ship of the name in the county, came frolll what. is now 
Timbm' Ridge, RockbJ'idge County, Virginia. Abollt 
1760 he was married to a Miss Elliot, a IIlmnber of an
other Timlll'r Ridge flllllily. Their children Wl,re John 
horn ,Jnnual'y :W. 17e2; James, born October 5, 1763: 
:\im'gllrl't, born Mal'ch 211, 1765; Moses, Jr., horn Feh-
1'\Htr,\" S. 176tl; Hannah, borll June 6, 1771; Robert. 
hum May :H, 17B: Phebe, bOl'lI Fehl'ullI',Y 13, 177-1: 
William, horn Septl'mber IS, 178-1. 

At the time of till' Dl'l~llIUUl nlid. when .Jallll's Bakm' 
and the Bridgt'I' hoys Wl'rl' kill(J(l, ~Iosl's Mome Will' 
liYing on Swag". in sight (~f what is now tlte McClintic 
\tollll'steltd. PIll'lw, his 'youngl'lIt daugltt<'I', relIll'mbel'
l'd "ltow thl' family rl'fugl'ed to the fOl,t at :\lill Point. 
nnd whill' thl' I )I'l'mlllll~ !llld ~rOOI'l''' uml othl'l's \\'l'I'(' 
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passing around the end of the mountain thl')' heal'd tIll' 
firing at till' Bridger Notch. when tIll' boys Wl'n' killed, 
This would makc it 17~6 when .1 IlIIWS Bak('I'. tIl(' firHt 
Hehool teaclwl' ill Pocah~JIItas. was kill(,d, 

During the first ,Years of his piOlll'llr lift' ill OUl' 1'('
~ion, he splmt much of hiM time hunting amI trapping 
along Back AlIe~hany, UPIWI' (jrel'1I11l'il'I' Rh'cr, and 
('lover Lick yicinity. lIe was a clost' OhHt'I'\'(lr of 111-
dian monmllmts, and wOllld makl' a cal'l·flll Hl'ltrch fm' 
Indian sigus befol'e rCtmming Opl~I'lttionH as till' huntin~ 
seasons retUl'ned, TIm usual plnce fill' thp Indian!! to 
CI'OSS the Greenbl'iel" in tIll' huntill~ gl'oUlllIl'l JIIl'ntioll
('d, was at a pa~sage narrow cnough fOl' thl'lII to' ,'suit 
over with a long pole, Hl' would takl' noticl' ltcCOI'd
illgly which side of the l'h'cl' till' ,'uulting-poll' wonl.1 
he on, and- act accOI'dillgly, Finllall," thl' I mli Ull " 
l'Ieemed to ha,'c found Ollt his sh'atl'g,Y. and thl'l'plIIHHI 
,'auited the narl'ow passagl' und 1'IInnillgly thl'('w til(' 
pole back to the other sidt', 

This threw the Inmtel' off hil'l gUUI'l1. It WIIH Satlll'
urday; he set his tl'UPS, look(,d nfh'l' tIll' d('('I' 8ignl'l, Ullt! 
ul'ranged his camp, TIll' \'(l)wl'shll' \\'illium ('ollins. 
yet living (1901), h; SUI'l' that tIll' (~alllping spot wus Oil 

what is now th(~ Chal'lllY ('oHills placl" Oil thl' (11'('('11-
lll'ier aboye tIll' Casst'll fOl'llillg, Ilt U pllll'l' IWIlI' Tllh 
~rill whel'{' he wus captUl'ed h~' till' wiI," I 1\(1 inns, 

It was the h\lllt(~I"S pUrpOHl' to pa~~ th(' Sabhath at 
his camp in quiet 1'('POiI(' HIIII dlwotiouHI I'l'at! iug of th(, 
Bible h(1 carriod ahout with him fOl' cOIn pUll." ' Ill' hull 
put a fat turkey to l'oaHt ahollt lIayli~ht. IlIHI WH~ 1'('
dining on It heal' skill 1'('Il.liJlg a 1l'~HfllI fl'OIll tIll' WIII,.I, 
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prl'pal'atOl'y to a IWIlHon of 1Il1'llitation Ilnd prayer be
fm'e brellkfuHt, a habit HO c1uU'ltctcriHtic of the Scotch
l1'i8h at that pl~rilld. Illl WllM intel'l'upted by the break
ing of a stick, !llHI upon looking iutl'ntly and steadily 
in the diJ'ection whencc the MOlllld Heemed to have come 
he saw tin' or 8ix warriors aiming theil' guns and mov
ing cautiously upon him. 

Seeing tlwre WIlH no ChllllCl' to eHCapl', hemllled ill 
as he was, he thl'ew up his hamh" and made, HignH for 
thl'1ll to come to him. He put the tUl'key before them 
and made signs fOl' thelll to I.'at. By gCMtures and gut
teral gl'\llItings tlw~' ganJ him to understand thnt they 
would not toucl~ it unless hl' would eat "HOUle first. He 
did so, allll thm'cupon thl',Y clevoured it I'avenously, aud 
it waH no time that t;carcely Il fl'agml.'nt l'l'lIlailled, eVl.'lJ 

" of thc hmwH. 
Soon UM brcakfllst waH on'I', tlwy Htarted fOl' theil' 

home in Ohio. Having pat;sed hut It. few millls, the~' 

halted at what the pioneers afterwllrd8 called the Mos
Py Spring. The 8pring--onl' of the mo",t copious ami 
beautiful of itH kind-it; JWaJ' the rllsi<ience of the late 
David McLanghlin, fOlll' or fin.' mile8 lip the Buck AI
leglmny road fl'om Driftwood. The priSOlH.'I· wus se
clll'ely hound with huffulo thOUgH amI piniOlll'd to the 
gronnd. r\ detachment W(,lIt off ill tlH.' d il'l~ction of 
Driftwood, and Wlll'e absent two 01' tlm.'e hOlll'H, Whell 
the pUl'ty retul'llccl they wel'c loltdl,d dowll with on'. 
Thi!:l was cal'l'ied to a pIaCl" wlwfl' Illlothcl' halt wa:-
made and thc ol'e was !:IllH'ltl,(1 amI I'educed ill weight. 
so thut olle could can; whut lInd .. e«{uil'l'cl two to l)J'ill~ 

"j n as raw matlwilll. 
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The pI'isoDer was taken as far a8 Chilacnthl' allll tIt(' 
Indians seemed -to haH~ becn grcatly plated on'l' theil' 
capture, So much so that as a tllwcial l~oIl1pl inll'nt to 
their lady f)'iends it was decided in SOll'lIl)) council of 
inquiry what to do with the 11l'isOlWI', that the captin' 
IShould I'un the gauntlet, The Illdiantl Sl'lHlI to han' 
knywn of nothing so intense}y amulSing than running 
the gauntlet, and of no compliment 1II0l'C tlattedng to 
their favorite lady fri(Huls than han' fhl'1JI to forlll tlw 
gauntlet lines, and lean~ it to them to tOl'llll'nt tIll' 
('aptiYe, Accordingly two linl's of H(lUI1\\,8 WCl'l~ drawlI 
up about six 01' eight feet apa)'t, One capth-e had 1)1'('
ceded :MOO)'l', who was stahbl'd, hl'uitled and hacIH'd to 
pieces, Th!s made him think it waH only death allY 
way. He entered the liue and pas:o\ell SOIlW distance, 
finally a squaw with 11 long handll'd fl'ying pan tltul'l~k 

him_ He wI'enclwd thc pan fl'OlII ht'I' and knockl'd 
her down with his fist and then tltl'iking Il~ft all(l )'ight 
with the handle of the fJ'ying pan, lw PJ'ocl~cded alollg 
the liues, I1nd many of thl' dlwr t;CIUl1wS )'all Ilway. 
WhlOln Moorll had scattlll'ed thl'lIl, thl' warriol':o\ cJ'Owdt'd 
Ill'Ound him,pattClI ami p1'llised hilll, "good Holdil'l" ,. 
"good soldkr," and dl~cided that Ill' should 1)(' nl1owl'd 
to live. By dcgrpo8 he 8l'CUl'ml thl' confidplIl:l' of hill 
captors. In hunting Iw was nwy ~uccl'8t!flll 11nd tIlt' I n
dian who wat! his ke(~p(,J' would gin~ hilll allJlllllllition, a 
part of which hc would SPCl'et. 'JIll' Hupply of nlll/l1l1-

nition was gradually inC)'eaSl'd, and tIll' tinw gi\'l'n hilll 
to be absent was extendl'd tW() 01' tltJ'l'{' till \'S. ,ritlt 

" 
this increase of J'atiolls of powdl'J' Illld hulll'tH llIul ('x
teU:5iOll of ti nw, Iw n'lItllJ'PI! to lilah, (>Sl'apt" IlIHI got II 
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Htart SO fal' alwad that the Indiulls could Hee no hope
ful chance of recnptl1ring him, 

It is nothing but just to I'l'llllll'k ~Iosl'H Moore is one 
of the pioneers of this coullty wltO will be among those 
longest l'lllllembel'OIl in the future by those interested in 
(lur pioneer litel'llture, ~Ioses MoOt'e's descendant~ 

have probably clem'cd morc laud than anyone fami
ly connexioll; SOllte of thcm have becn and are promi
nent in puhlic affairs. The following particulars were 
mainly furnished by the venerable Andl'ew Washington 
Mool'l', one of his grandHonH, now (1901) in the 831'11 
year of his age, l'oHidillg on Knapps Cl'eek and occupy
ing a part of the old ancl'Htl'al homestead. 

Ahout 1770 Mmms Moore settled on Knapps Creek, 
known at that period as Ewing'H CI'eek, allll so named 
in some of the old land papel's. Traces of the original 
cabin l'cmained fol' yeal's in the meadow neal' the old 
orchard contiguouH to W ashington ~Mool'c' s present res
idcncl', The tl'act of land purchatmd by Moses MOOl'e 
fl'om one l\Ir Ewing, for the consideration of two steel
tl'apH and two pounds of English stet'ling, extended 
fl'om Andrew Hl1l'old'li to I>ellniH Dever's gate by the 
I'oadliide below the FrallciH Dcve!' hOllleRtead. Besidm, 
othel' illlpl'ovclIIentH, MI' Mool'e built a mill on Mill 
Run, q UUltel' of a mile from I llaac Bl'own MOOl'e' 8. 

The Daughtl'rs of MOHl'H Mom'e. 

Mm'~at'l't Mom'p, l'elIHHUlll'I'ed aH a veI'y PHtimable 

pel'soll, married .John MOOI'P, a native of PellllHyh'ania. 
and tIll',\' lived whct'e David MoOl'c now l'o"idclS. II ('I' 
dau~ht(", H alllmh waH IIlHl'l'ipd to Martill I> ill (',v , Esq" 
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and lived where Mrs Martha Dilley, relict of the late 
Andrew Dilley, now lives. 

Her son, William Moore, married Miss Calahan, of 
Bath County, and settled where J eiferson Moore, her 
grandson, now lives, whose wife was a Miss Grimes. 

Margaret Moore's son, James C. Moore, married 
Miss Nottingham, and lived on land occupied by his 
widow and son William. This excellent man was a 
Confederate soldier and died in battle near New Hope, 
Augusta County, Va., June 1864. 

Another of Margaret's sons, John by name, mal'ried 
a Miss Hannah, of Elk, daughter of Dr J olm Hannah, 
ancestor of the Pocahontas Hannahs, ami lived on the 
home place, now held by David Moore. A grandson, 
Joseph Moore, lives between Frost and Glade Hill. 
Near his residence the spot is pointed out where Rev 
Henry Arbogast was slain during fhe Civil War . 

. Hannah Moore, daughter of Moses, was married to 
Abram Duffield, on Stony Creek, the ancestor of the 
Pocahontas Duffields. 

Phebe Moore, another daughter, became Mrs Jona
than McNeill on Swago. She was a person highly es
teemed for her piety, sound scnse, and business energy. 
For yeart she attended the mill, one of the best of its 
kind at that time,-in the twenties and thirties. Some
times that mill would have to run day and night, to 
supply the custom and avoid grinding on the Sabbath 
day. There used to be a saying that' 'an honest millpr 
has hah' on the palm of his right hand. " Were this n 
fact, Aunt Phebe's right hand would have been more 
hairy than Eaau's would have been. 
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There was a Rebecca Moore, who was married to a 
Ml' Cole, and lived in Rockbridge, 

The Sons of Moses Moore .. 

Robert mal'l'ied a Miss McCollam and Ih'ed at Edray 
whet'e William Sharp now lives. Rev Geo. P. Moore 
is a gl'eat grand80n of Moses Moore, also Samuel B. 
Moore, both residelltH of Ed ray . 

Aaron MOOl'e lived on the Greenbrier, tlu'ee or foUl' 
miles above Marlinton. His wife was Cathet'ille J ohn
Hon, daughter of John Johnson, who lived on the 
.J ericho Place, a mile north of Marlinton. Charles L. 
Moore, on Brown's Creek, and Jacob S. Moore, on 
Elk, are great-grandsons of Moses Moore, the pioneer. 

Moses Moore, Jr., emigrated to Kentucky. 
William Moore marded Chl'istina Dods, of Rock

bridge County, and Ii ved on Stony Creek on the place 
now occupied by the family of the late Dr Page Cartet·. 

Theil' daughter, Margaret, became the wife of the 
late Colonel John W. Ruckman of Mill Point. 

Another daughter, Jennie, was married to Captain 
William D'. Hefner, who died in battle at Lewisburg 
during the Wal·. 

Their son, Rev James E. Mool'e, was a widely 
known Methodist minister. 

J olin Moore, another son of the pioneer, married a 
Miss McClung, of Gl'cenbriOl' County, and settled at 
Mt Vernon, Knapp's Creek. Their daughter Jennie 
married John Lightner, neal' Hightown, Highland 
County. Another daughter, Elizabeth, became MrH 
.J acob Lightner, and lived where the late Francis De\,-
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er had his home. There was a son, John Moore, who 
died aged 18 years. 

Isaac Moore, son of Moses, settled near the old 
home now occupied by 1. B. Moore. His wife was 
Margaret, Wilson, from the vicinity of the Old Stone 
Church, Augusta County. Their children were Ches
ley, Preston, Malinda, who became Ml'S Samuel Har
per; Washington, Matilda, who became Mrs John 
Baker; Isaac, Jr., and Moses. 

Chesley married a daughter of the late Colonel John 
Hill, for whom Hillsboro was named. After her death 
Chesley married Miss Wanless, on Back Alleghany. 

Andrew Washington Moore first married Anna, 
daughter of Henry Harper, of Sunset, and settled on a 
part of the Knapp's Creek homestead. His second 
,marriage was with Margaret Jane, daughter of the late 
John Dever, of Highland County. 

Isaac Moore, Jr., lived at Dunmore. He and a cit
izen named Dunkum bought from Andrew G. Mathews 
his fine farm, and divided it. Out of their names they 
jointly coined the word Dunmore and so named the 
postoffice, which had been previously named Mathews
ville. Isaac Moore married Alcinda Arbogast, daugh
ter of the late William Arbogast of Green Bank. Theil' 
daughters are Mrs George H. Moffett, of Parkersburg; 
and the late Mrs Dr Charles L. Austin of Gl'een Bank. 
Their sons are C. Forr"st, Harl'Y, Ernest, and Rice. 
Ernest is 8hm'iff of Pocahontas County. J Ildge C. 
Forrest Moore resides at Covington, Va. He presided 
at the h'ial of Goodman for fatally shoting, at Gladys' 
Inn, Va., Colonel Parsons, the proprietor of the N at-
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I1ral Bl'idge, At present he is Attorney for the (;0\'_ 

ington Paper Mills. He has been largely instrumental 
in bl'inging the varied retlOlll'ces of our county into 
pl'actical notice. Forrest Depot is lIamed for him, 

Moses Moore lived on the home place. His wife 
was Jlmbella, a daughter of Thomas Campbell of High
land County, and still survives her lamented husband, 
who was a pm'son eminent for his clu'istian character. 
She has het, home with her son 1. Brown Moore, who 
was I'ecently (111;-1111) a member of the West Virginia 
Legislature, 

The study of pioneer history is deeply inter
esting, and very beneficial when the reader tl'aces 
the lines of descent, and duly ,'c:l1ects upon the contrast 
of what hus been and what is now, By doing so in
telligently, we arc prepared to some extent to realize 
whut is due the memory of those whose bravery, in
(lustry, and selfnenial made it possible for us to have 
the comforts we now enjoy. 

As long as tha Moores retain their characteristic in
dustry, prudent economy, honesty in their dealings, 
and pious proclivities, they will be a blessing to OUl' 
county in the future, as they have been in the past, and 
ure now, 

RICHARD HILL, 
Richard Hill, whose ancestI'al blood courses the 

veins of a great many worthy citizens, now claims OUI' 

special notice ill thispapel'. It is generally believed 
he callle to this region soon afte!' the armies of the Rev-
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olution were disbanded, from North Carolina. He wa~ 
one of the more distinguished of the early pioneet·s aR 
a scout and a vigilant defender of the forts. 

rpon his marriage with N aney McX pel, daughter of 
the venerated pioneer of the Levels, John McNeel, he 
settled on Hill's Creek, on lands lately occupied by 
Abram Hill's famil~·. As long as Hill's CI'eek flow~ 
and munnurs his name will be perpetuated. Thet'e 
were three daughtcl's, Elizabeth, Martha, and Marga
ret; a~d seven sons. Thomas, John, Ahraham, Isaac, 
William, Joel, and GeOl·ge. 

Elizaheth became Mrs John Bruffe.y. alld lived 011 

Bruffey's Cl·eek. In reference to her family the fol
lowing particuIal's al'e given. Nancy Bruffey married 
Levi Hooker, from Connectciut, a dealer in clocks, aIHI 
settled in Missouri. Eliza Bruffey became Mrs Robcl·t 
Moore, ne.ar Edray. Late in lire her family wen!; to 
Iowa. Gem'ge P. Moore, now of Edray, is olle of Ill'I' 
sons. Davis and Clark wm'e the othel' two, now ill 
Iowa. 

Mal·tha Bruffey married Jaml's Ewing, and lin\(1 
some years near Marlinton, and filially Rettled in Nich
olas County , West Virginia. 

Margaret Bruffey married MOI'gUII Amlm'soll, now of 
Hills Creek. 

Julia Bruffey was mal'ril'd to Willilllll Mc(,IIlI'O, 011 

Little Anthony's CI·eek. . 
Lavinia Bruffey married Claiborne Blaille . amI WCllt 

west. 
Harriet Bl'llffey wa", llUlI'I'ied to \V ('sley ('l'IIihlumks 

and went west. 
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Bradford Bruffey married Miss Mary Watts, of 
. Greenbl'ier. T. A. Bruffey and Mrs Ida Sarver are 

his children. 
Murray Bruffey married Miss Lizzie Craig, and lives 

in Nicholas County. 
John Bruffey, Jr., married Maggie Hill, daughter of 

George Hill, son of the piOneel'. 
Martha Hill was married to George Gillilan, of 

Greenbrier County, near Falling Spring. In reference 
to her family the following particulars are in hand: 

Richard Gillilan married Miss Mary Handle"y, and 
lived near Frankford. Richard's daughter, Jennie, is 
now Mrs Wallace Warwick Beard, of Hillsboro. An
other daughter, Sarah, became Mrs Stuart, and went 
west; and another daughter, Mattie, was married to 
Cyrus McClung, of Frankford. 

Margaret Hill, daughter of the pioneer, was married 
to Samuel Gillilan, brother of George Gfllilan, just 
mentioned, and settled in Illinois. Her children were 
Ele~ta, Talitha, Nancy, Lydia, John, Samuel, and 
Shadrach Chaney. Shadrach Chaney, while a mere 
boy, was sent to mill, and was killed upon his arl'ival 
at the mill by another lad, who claimed to be in ahead 
of Shadrach. His mother's grief was inexpressible, as 
may be readily believed. 

Thomas Hill, in his day a vel'y prominent citizen of 
Pocahontas, married Anne Cackley, daughter of Val
entine Cackley, Sr., of Mill Point. First lived on 
Hills Creek, and then located neal' Hillsboro, where he 
spent most of his life. Their family were .five dangh
tel'S and three sons: Martha, Mary, Nancy, Eveline, 
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Lavinia, William, Richard, and George. 
Colonel John Hill married Elizabeth Poage, and liv

ed near Hillsboro.' When far advanced in years, he 
migrated to Missouri, and located in Davies County. 
So many families from this region have goue to that 
county that it might be called the Missouri Pocahontas. 
In this family were seven sons and four daughters. 
Mal'garet, who became Mrs Chesly K. Moore; Nancy, 
(Mrs William McMillion); Elizabeth and Mary, who 
married in Missouri. The sons were Richal'd, William; 
John, Thomas, Robert, Davis, and George. 

Abraham Hill mal'ried Sallie Blll'r, daughter of 
Aaron Burl', of Greenbrier County, and lived on the 
old Hill homestead. In his family were nine sons and 
one daughter. John, Richard, Thomas, George, Aa
ron, Joel, Doctor, Peter, William. and Rebecca. This 
daughter was fh'st married to the late William Cackley. 
near }Iill Point. She is now Mrs A. J. OVCl·holt. 
Lt>e Cackley is her son, living on Stamping Cree». 

The writer remembers Abraham Hill with feelings of 
strong attachment, for many reasons. He wrote me 
several letters while I was a student at college, mani
festing great interest in my persona} welfare and speak
ing words of christian encouragement, all of which 1 
l'eciprocated to the best of my abiiity. He came nenr 
l!Odden death while baiting for wolves with poison. A 
puff of wind blew some of the stJ'yclmine into his face; 
he never recovel'ed fully fl'om the effects, though he 
survived many years. 

Isaac Hill did his wooing in the LOWCl' 1.evels, and 
won the confidence and affections of Jennie Edmiston, 
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and settled on Hills Creek. Two sons and two daugh
ters composed his family: Nancy, Rebecca, William, 
and Richard. . 

William Hill, son of Richard, married Ann Ray, 
near Locust, and settled ill Nieholas County. There 
were three sons' and two daughters in this family: 
Elizabeth, Nancy, John, Archibald, and Joseph. 

Joel Hill, son of the pioneer, paid a number of visits 
to Greenbrier County, and when l.le came home with 
his young wife, Rebecca Levisay, his friends found out 
what the attraction had been. In this family were six 
daughters and two sons. Mary Frances is now Mrs 
Sherman H. Clark; Ann Eliza was married to Oscar 
Groves, of Nicholas County; Martha was married to 
Mansfield Groves, of the same county; Melinda became 
Mrs Levi Gay, near Marlinton, first wife; Caroline was 
married to D. A. Peck, first wife. -Her daughter is 
now Mrs Adam Young. Lucy was married to William 
Curr~. Mrs T. A. Bruffey is another daughter. 

Allen Hill was in MisSOUl'i at the breaking out of 
the War. Being suspected for cherishing Confederate 
sympathies, he was slain by ovet· zealous Union parti
sans. 

Richard Washington Hill married Margaret Watts, 
of Greenbrier County, and lives on the homestead. He 
served a term as Sheriff of Pocahontas County. 

George Hill, son of Richard Bill of honored memo
ry, married Martha Edmistou. He was married twice. 
By the first marriage there were four sons and a daugh
ter: Margaret, Franklin, Claiborne, Isaac, and Wil
limn. George Hill's second marriage was with Re-
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becca Cruikshanks. By this marriage thm'c were foUl' 
sons and two daughters: Hl'luietta, Minnw, Wallace. 
Joel, Chalmers, and Sterling. 

This venerable man died early in the forties, full of 
days and greatly respected- The writcr was at Colonel 
.John Hill's home Whl'll he returuml from the bmial of 
his fathet" and listened for ilours to his reminiscenceH 
of his grand old father; but alas, so much has faded 
from his memory that he would like to wl'ite. 

Richard Hill, whose family history we have just en
deavored to illush'ate, with the assistance of our la
mented friend, Mrs Nancy Callison, his wOI,thy grand
daughter, seems to have keen endowed with a charmed 
life. It would be better to say that in the pI'ovidence 
of God he had a mission to perform, and was immortal 
until that service should be accomplished. 

The Indian bravc that slew James BakCl', one of t1w 
first s'choolmastcrs in this region, had shrewdly plan
ned to shoot Bakel' in the act of cl'Ossing the fence and 
kill Richard Hill with his tomahawk befol'e he could 
be able to, recross and escape to the Ihennan housc. 
Ileal' Levi Gays. 

While Richard Hill was I'epairillg his broken I'akc ill 
the rye field at Edra.y, neal' the gravc yard, an Indian 
in the fallen trce top aimed repeatedly at hiM bl'cast, 
and put his finger on the triggC'r time and again, and 
every timc somcthing seemcd· to restmin hil11. Tlw 
Indian thought it was the Great Spirit, and seemed to 
have felt it would not do to kill a £I'iend of the (heat 
Spit'it, and thus incUl' his angel'. 
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TI~ell while t'!couting ill the Illountains toward Gauley 
he wat'! thrice aroused by alarming dreamt'!, and when 
the morning dawned he dit'!co\,ereu that an Indian "had 
tried three times to steal upon him anu kill him while 
he was asleep. 

There is also It h'auition that a detachment of In
dians were in ambush for sevel'al uays near Mr Hill's 
home on Hill's Creek, for the special object of captur
ing or killing him, as they had come to fe"el there 
would be little or no use to )'aid this region while he 
was ali,'e or at la)'ge- They had taken np the idea 
that the ownel' of such a nice house would dress Illuch 
better than anybody else, and would not work with his 
own huuus. They saw men at WOl'k in reach of their 
guns, but none of them dressed to 8uit their ideas as 
to how Mr Hill woulU be attired. It so ttlrned out that 
Mr Hill was olle of the hands, and it was his workday 
dress that beguiled the Indians and prevented his being 
Ilhot at or captured. . 

Richard Hill was one of nature's noblemen, who re
lied more on pUl'e, genuine character than mere super
ticial appearances, and therein lay the sec~'et of his 
t;afety and success. A put'e chal'acter and a genteel 
appearance make a lovely sight, hut a genteel exterior 
und an impure cllllracter make a nuisance that is sim
ply unendurable to all except human John Crows 01' 

vnltllrcs. 

ADAM ARBOGAST. 
The Arbogast relationship is identitied to u marked 

degree with the history of our Pocahontas people, and 
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justly claims recognition in these ShOl't and simple an
nals, So far as known, the originnl 'pre genitor of the 
Arbogasts in Pendleton and Pocahontas wali Michael 
Arbogast, who must have been one of the original 
pioneers of what is now Highland County, in "Indian 
Times .. , He settled there some time previous to 1758. 
Fort S(;,ybert on South Branch, about twelve mileJ'l 
northeast of Franklin, was the chief place of refuge for 
all the pioneers in that section when there was dangel' 
of being pillaged, slain, 01' carried into captivity, by 
I'aiding parties of Indians, led for the most part by 
Killbuck. Captain Seybel't is reported to have made 
the remark, when his fort was taken in 1758, that if 
the Arbogasts had been there he COUlll ha\-e held the 
place in spite of the Indians. 

Michael Arbogast had seven SOilS: Adalll, George, 
Henry, John, Michael, David, and Peter,-the two 
last named were twins. The SOIlS, excepting John, 
were all very powerful and stalwart iu their' physique, 
and were often more than two huudred puunds ill 
weight. 

Adam Arbogast married Margaret (Peggy) Hull, 
daughter of Adam Bull, neal' Ilevenet"s Store ill what 
is now Highland County, Va. Tlwy came to the head 
of the Greenbrier, neur Travellers Repose, in 1796, 
and settled on the place now occupied by Paul McN ed 
¥ eager. Here he built up a home ill the primitive 
forest, and reared his family. His sons were Benja
min, William, Adam, and Jacob. The daughten! 
were Susall, Elizubeth, Mary, Barbaru, and Cathet'inc, 
Barbara and Catherine died in youth, In refel'ence to 
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the sons, anotller paper was prepared, illustrating tll{' 
history of Benjamin At'bogast's family, whose sont> 
were Solomon, Henry, Adam, John, and Benjamin, 
J t'" the distinguished teacher and pulpit orator. III 
that papet' there are some omissions that are supplied 
here: 

Margaret, daughter of Benjamin Arbogast, St'., be
came Mrs John Yeager, late of Alleghany Mountain, 
of whose family fuller particulars may be looked for ill 
the Yeaget' Sketches. 

Mary (Polly) married Hamilton Stalnaker and lived 
in Randolph. 

Another daughtm' of Benjamin Arbogast became 
Mrs Henry Wade on Back Creek. In rererence to het· 
family the following particulars are in hand: 

Benjamin Wade was a physician nnd settled in Mis
souri. 

John Wade was also a physician and lives at Bul'lls
ville, Braxton County, where Wilson Wade also lives. 

Madora Wade, now Mrs Gawyne Hamilton, lives in 
Braxton. 

Naomi Wade mnrried Joseph Gillespie, and also 
lives in Braxton. 

Harriet Wade became the second wife of William 
Cooper, nenr Green ,Bank. 

Delilah Wade became Mrs Joseph Wooddell, near 
Green Bnnk. In reference to her children are thesl.' 
pat'ticulars: 

Clark Wooddell lives in Renick's Valley, 
Preston Wooddell, a gallant Confederate soldiel', 

was slain in the bnttle of Winchester. 
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Warwick W ood<1ell was killed at the battle of Cold 
Hal'bor, Aal'on Wooddell was also a Conrederate sol
(lier, 

John Arbogast, a son of Benjamin Arbogast, Sr" 
was killed near Glade hill by a falling tree, Joel Ar
bogast, his son, is a prosperous farmer' in Kansas. 

William Arbogast, of Adam the pioneer, married 
Jane Tallman Bnd lived at Green Bank, Frequent and 
fullet, references to him and his family appear in other 
papers. 

Jacob Hull Arbogast, of Adam the pioneer, married 
Elizabeth Wiison Bright, of Highlrnd, and' settled on 
the West Branch of the lTpper Greenbrier, on the 
place now in possession of Colonel .J. T, McGraw. 
His family consisted of foul' sons aild three daughters, 

Margaret became Mrs Levi H. Campbell, and lives 
ill Elkins. 

Eliza .lane is Mrs Adam Shuey' and lives at Fishm'
ville, Augusta County. 

Harriet Elizabeth i8 now Mrs B. 1\-1. Yeager' llt Mal'
linton. B. M. Yeager is a widcl~' known citizen of 
our county as a land agent, railway promoter and mau
agel' for the Pocahontas Development Compuny. 

Paul McNeel Arbogast mal'l'ied Amanda Bucher', 
and lives Oil the Greenbrier not fal' from the homestead 

Jacob Lee Arbogast married Otey Riley, and at the 
time of his recent decease WIU! II merchant at Travellers 
Repose. 

William Bal'ton Arbogast liVl~~ at TI'a,'ellcl'ji H.epor'~' 
Jacob H. Arbogact was a man of ,'cry interesting 

personality. He was of untiring energy, nlld in his 
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time was an extensive dealer in wild land. His name 
frequently appears in the court records a party to some 
of the most important and wal'luly contested land liti
gation that ever transpired at the Pocahontas bar. Be 
was an ardent supporter of the Confederate cause, and 
saw service in the home guards. In the beginning of 
the war, a few days after the repulse of Pegram 011 

Rich Mountain, in 1861 he refugeed with his family to 
the East and spent most of the war times in Augusta 
County. He carried but little with him, and so lost 
his household effects and live stock along with his 
dwelling .. In 1865 he returned and began life afresh 
at the old Greenbrier homestead. But few plac~ ill 
West Virginia were more completely desolated than the 
head of Greenbrier by the ravages of war. 

Adam Arbogast, Jr., of Adam, the pioneer, fit'st 
married Rachel Gregg, 0)' Zebulon Gregg, and settled 
near the homestead. There was one son by this mar
I'iage, Napoleon Bonaparte.' The second marriage was 
with Sarah McDaniel. In reference to the children of 
the second marriage the following particulars are given: 

H uldah married Paul McNeel Yeager, and lives at 
Travelers Repose. 

Eliza Arbogast became }fI's Frank McElwee and 
lives at Elkins. 

Alice Arboga~t mal'l'icd Early Snyder amI lives in 
Urab bottom. 

Rl'chel became Ml's C. C. Al'bogast and lives Ileal' 
Arbovale. 

Ella is now ~Irs Benjamin Fleisher and liv.es in 
Highland. 
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Ada died in youth. 
The son PetCl' D. Arbogalit mal'ried Bodie Burner. 

]j,oed awhile at Arbovale, was a J ul!tice of the Peacl': 
he lately resigned aud is now studying medicine at the 
r niversity of Virginia, 

Adam Arbogast, the pioneer, lin.~d to he neady om' 
hundred yeal's old, l~ I'ecovered his I!ecolld sight and 
for years had no need of eye-glasseR. Coming to thitl 
region early as he Md, and ha"ing gl'own up in tIl(' 
period of Indian troubles, he had mllny tlll'illillg ad
ventures to relate. l' pOll one occal!lon his dogs tl'l'od 
a pantlwl' in an illllnellRe hemlock tree fot, which tIll' 
uppel' Greelllu'ier is so celebl'ated, Bl~ called 011 John 
Yeagct', hi!! nearest neighbor, fOl' uSKishmcc ill CUptUI'
ing the dangm'ollR animal, one of the llU'gcst of its kind
John Yeager was a famous and fearless climher of 
forest h'ees, A torch was pI'ocllred and he begun tc I 
climb, holding it in oue hund, When he had locatml 
the panther, he laid the torch 011 two limb!!, desclmded 
the tree until ne could reach the ritle tllnt MI' Al'bogatlt 
had loaded and pI'illled fOl' him, He thereupon I'e
tUI'ned to his torch and by itR light shot and killed his 
game. 

Upon one occasion the pionelH' had lUTang(~d fOl' 11 

hear hunt ou BuruCl"s MOllutnin. When reaching th(' 
point designated, he WIlR dhm]>poilItl'd ill not lIleeting 
his buntel' friends. He killl1d a beal' lwwevm" Ilud Iltl 
it was gl"Owing late aud thel'e WCI'e I!iglls of a coming 
tlt~rm, he went iuto sheltm', and 130011 a hUl'l'iclllle oc
cUl·red. The next moruing he sound thm'lJ was not n 
standing tl'oe 8uywhm'll neill'; the dog WIlS gone, till' 
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hear fast under fallen timber, the gun broken to pieces, 
nnd he was safe without a scratch or bruisc. Hc had 
to go home for an axe to chop the tree off the bear and 
get help to bring it in. 

What gives these stories their intet·cst, it all occurred 
just as he told it. Like the Fnthcr of his Country, 
Adam Arbogast could not and would not tell anything 
but the truth as he saw it. 

ROBERT GAY. 
Robert Gay, Esq., the subject of this sketch, was 

one of the most prominent personalities of his time in 
the affairs of early pioneer days. He was a native of 
Augusta Connty, and was brought np to manhood on 
the banks of the Calf Pasture River, between Deerfield 
nnd Goshen. J nst before the Revolution he came to 
tltis region and settled first on Brown's Creek. 

His first wife was Hannah oore, daughtcr of Levi 
Moore, Senior, who homcsteaded and settled the place 
near Frost now occupied by the family- elf thc latc Sam
uel Gibson, Esq. 

AftCl·warus Mr Gay located on the cnst bank of the 
Greenbrier, about oppositc fhe mouth of Stony Creek, 
IIca,· Marlinton. Subsequently he built a new house 
on thc west bank, traces of which are yet yisiblc at the 
Lumbcr Yard. The timbers of this llOuse are now in 
the dwelling occupied by Colonel I.evi Gay. These 
are among the oldest spccimens of hewn timbm· in the 
county. Thc tradition is that the old house now OWIl

cd by M. J. McNeel is the first building of hewn tim
her ever erected in the county. Here the venerable 
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pioneer spent his last years. 
He figured promineJltly in tIll' organization of thl' 

('ount~-, was a bra\-e patl'iot, aud widely kuown and 
much estee:lled, He was a special friend of Jacoh 
Warwick's family, and pleafmnt I'dations han' ever ex
isted between the de:;cendallts of the two old pioneCl' 
cOlllrades and attached pm'slmal friends, 

~lJ- and Mrs RobCl,t Gay rem'l'd a wOl,thy family of 
six sons and three daughters, The sons wm'e Samuel. 
George, John, Andl'ew. Robert, aml.James; tIle daugh
ters were J cnnie, Sallie, Ilnd Agnes, 

.J enllie married William Cackle,'" one of the 1I10st 

prominent citizens of hit> time, nnd lin'd HUlll," ~'eaJ't:< 

near Huntel'sville, on the placl' now owned by the fam
ily of the late Joseph LoIll'Y, "J.:sq, MI' Cnckll''y finally 
moved to Missouri, late in life, 

Sally became the wife of J allles Bl'idgel', atHl for H 
long while liyed nt the Bridger Place, h'igln'I' lip thl' 
Greenbl'ier,' This fnmily weHt to Iowa, 

Agnes llHlI'ried Alexander Gillilan, !lud Iw!' family 
moved to !If issOlll'i. 

Samuel ,Gay married Aliee (,ackley, eldest daughter 
of FI'ye C'!lckley aIllI Polly his wife, who cnUle frolll 
neal' Winchester, und located Ill' Mill Poiut, nhout 
1778, Joseph C, Gay, on Elk, !lnd Ml's Polly Gib
son, on Old Field Fork of Elk, are theil' childl'en, 
Two of their SOilS, Geor'g(J and William, wet'C !lInin 

during the Wal', H uunah sacl'ificcd Iwr lifc waiting 
on her sick fl'iends and relatinls during the Will', Sa
rah Ann was the fil'st wife of the late .T aellb Wallgh, of 
Stony Creek, S, D. Wnugh Ilud !\Irs A, CoolIlbl'l nrc 
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her chihh'cn, 
Georg(l Gny mal'l'ied Susan LightueJ', whose paJ'ent~ 

were Peter Lightlllw and Alcinda (Harpel') his wife, on 
Knapp's CI'eck. This son lived seVlll'al years in the 
Le\'els, on the fal'lIl now occupie,l by F. A. Renick. 
Aftel'wards he moved to Iowa, and pI'ospel'ed. 

John Gay married Mil:!s MRI'garet B. Clark, a lady 
from Cecil County, Maryland. He spent his l'ntil'e 
life on the old homestead near Marlinton. 

J ames Gay Illol'l'ied Miss Abhie Callison, sil-;ter of 
the late Mrs Julia Poage, of Poage's Lane. John R. 
and Quincy Poage, well known citizens, are het· neph
ews. 

This humble effort is put forth to perpetuate the 
memory of a "CI'y worthy mall. In peace and in war 
his country could rely upon him. He belonged to that 
pioneer citizenship of whom W ashingtoll thought in a 
dark hour when he exclaimed: "Give me but a ballner 
and rear it on the mountains of West A ugusta, and 1 
will rally around mo the lllen that ,will lift my bleeding 
country from the dust and set her free!" 

Having reared a YeI'Y wOl'thy family, having been 
prominent in public service in this section of Virginia. 
hefore and since the OI'ganization of the county of Po
cahontas, his life came to a close March 22, 1834-. 
His remains were borne to the old burying gt'Olllld on 
Stony Creek, Ileal' the Edl'ay crossing, in sight of hi~ 
home. . 

Mrs Hannah Gay survived him in widowhood lUMP 

than twenty-five year8. In August, 1S59, 011 n visit 
to Sally Bridger, something happened to enrage the 
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beos and npon going out to see, she was attacked by 
them and bcforc shc could bc rescued she was fatally 
injureil, amI died August 15, 1851.1, at a vCI'y advanced 
age, She was borne to I'est at the side of her noble 
husband, alld thus passed away one of whom it wat' 
testified by lIIallY that !lhe was olle of the "best old la
dies that evcr lived ill hm' neighborhood, -, 

The writer cOl'dially agrees with that t;cntimcnt, 
whon he remembm's how kind, and even affectionatc, 
she was toward him while he was a !JIllI'C yonth, 
"Keep on trying to do right, Billy,-thlwc \I.'ilI bc bet
tcr times for you sOlJle day," Tlwtlc words he fundI." 
treasUl'cs ill his mClIIory, and fOl' fifty YClll'S h tiS sccn 
and felt how wise allll useful such words Ul'l~, 

BENJAMIN ARBOGAST. 
This pap21' is composed of fragnllmtal'Y notices of 

olle of the early !lcttlers of \he Glade Hill neighbor
hood. Benjalllin Arbogast, SeniOl', the progenitor of 
a well known branch of the Arbogast I'elationship, 8et
ded cady in the century 1I0al' G lade Hill, on the lands 
now ill posses8ion of Cornelius BU8sRrd, Clul'k Dilley, 
and othcrs. In his home' were five sons and three 
daughters: Henry, Solomon, John, Adam, Benjamin, 
Carlotta, Sally, and Deliltlh. 

Carlotta became Mrs JOllatlin aPott8, and li,'ed in 
C pshur County. 

Sally became the second wife of Ra) ph W unless, ncnl' 
Mt Tabor. 

Delilah W<iS fi.'8t lIull'J'ieu to Joseph Wonddl'll, neal' 
Green Bank. Her second mal'l'iage was with FI'edcr-
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ick Pugh, of same vicinity. 
In refel'(.'nce to the sons, w{' ha,;e tlw following par

ticulars, gathm'ed fl'om a variety of SOlll"ce!!: 
Hem)' Arbogast mal'l'icd Anna Wal'wick, on DC(H' 

('reek, and settleJ on a purt of tlle homestead. Their 
sons Warwick amI Newton died while young, J amie
son married Sal'ah Grimcs, and settled on Elk. 

Marshall Al'bogaRt mal'l'ied Rachel Nottingham, aUlI 
lives in Randolph ('ount~'. 

Sally Al'1)()gast became the wife of Georgo Arbogast 
and lives lWiU' Glade Hill. 

Margal'ct was llIal'l'ied to Mal,tin Clark Dilley, amI 
lives on part of the hOIllHstead. 

Minta became Ml'!! Bud Stalnakm', and livcl! in Ran
dolph County. 

Henry Arbogast was a person of high uatm;al en
dowments; was widely known in om' county, and was 
greatly respected fOl' many good qualitie!!. He was It 

local preach~r in the pale of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, and "cried aloud and spal'ed not" Wh311 de
nouncing the fa8hionable foibles of his times. The 
wl'iter once heard him preach a sermon from the text: 
"Pray without ceasing." 'r'he sermon was largely tak
en up in a description of the Magic ('arpet, we read 
about in the Arabian Nights Entertainment, nUll then 
used it as an i1lustratioll, showing that the pl'ayerful 
soul has in prayer something far 1Il0l'e to the pUl'pose 
than the magic carpet evCl' was or could be. He was 
an enthusiast ill his religious views. To him Method
ism was the chief of all the prevailing "isms, "-th(~ 
olle "ism" that was "altogether lovely," --and 11(" 
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made no soc ret of it, 
During the wal' between the States he WllS a sillcen', 

decided, but hal'lIIless sympathizm' with the e lIioll 
cause, Whe1l last see II alive he alld his lIeighbOl" Eli 
Buzzl1I'd wm'e ill charge of a squad of lWl'SOIlS claimin~ 
to be ConfedCl'ate Scouts, A ftlw days aftm'wal'ds thmw 
two civilians wel'e fllulld dead Ileal' the I'o~dside, about 
half way from theil' hOllies towards Frost, Fl'om the 
attitude in which his body WllS found it it! inferred that 
he died in the act of praycl', heedillg the text rcfen'cll 
to above, 

Solomon Al'bogast married N allcy Nottingham, Itlld 
lh-ed Oil part of the homestead, III rcference to hi:; 
family the following pal'ticulal's al'e Hoted: 

Allen first married It Miss (;url'y; his !Secoud HUll'-

riagc was with a Miss Gillcspie, ' 
George lIlarried Sullie Arbogast. 
Chades was a U nioll soldiel' and died ill the Will'. 
I~izzie mal"'ied Gilrnm' Sharp aud lh'cs nClll' Frost. 
Mary mal'ried William ('OOPeI', lwa,' G,'ee11 Balik. 
Rachel became Mrs Samuel Sutton amI linHi beyolHl 

Greeu Bank. 
Caroline fil'st married the lattl .J ames Ruckman; hel' 

8ccond maniago was to Michael Scnles, ami li\'od lieU!' 

Mill Point. 
J ohu Arbogast, SOli of Benjalll~lI, S,'., 1Il1u'ried Mar

garet Yeagm' and livcd neal' Ghulo Hill. He wu.s kill
ed by a falling tt'ep, leaving It widow IIl1li throc sons, 

Adam Arbogast mUlTied (;1u.ri8slt Sutton, and livod 
near Grecn Bank. They were thc pa,'cnts of five SOliS 
and three daughtt·rs: John, BrowlI, ('hl'istojJhol', BOll-
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jamin, Reed, DOI'indn, now ~hs I>avill Shears; Eliza, 
who ~ecllme MI'I'! .J anW8 Sutton; alHI Emlllll. now M,'!'! 
.J, Trace, all three neal' (hel'n Bank, 

When a little gil'l, Mrl'! CIIU'itlsa Al'bogast had hm' 
:trill cl'Ushed in a chIcI' mill, She wal'! givell lip to die 
by the ph~'sician 1\l'lIt for from an lllljoining county, 
The late Captain John McElwce, ancestor of the Mc
Elwee ,'elationship in om county, had the Herve to tak~~ 
his joint saw and ,'azOl' and amputate tho anll ahove 
the lllOl,tified pal't. The patient recovered and Ih'ed to 
"l~ar the five SOilS ami tIll'co daughtet,s just named. 
What Mrs Arbogast could not lki with hel' good left 
Ilrlll in housekeeping was not worth doing. She died 
quitc recently. 

Benjamin Arhogast, of Benjamin, SeniOl', mal'l'iell 
Miss Gibbons, a sistel' of the gallant ('olonel S. B. 
Gibbons, Tenth Vit'ginia Infantry, who died May 6th, 
1862, on the McDowell battle ficld,-shnt through tll(J 
head the moment he I'eached the line of fil'e, leadinp: 
his mcn into action. 

Blmjamin AI'bogast, J uniOJ', was OilC of the JIlOtlt I'e
markable pcrsons that ever lived in our eounty. t' pOll 
attaining his majol'ity he was appointed eonstabll'. Ilnu 
he magnified his office amI worked it fot, all it was 
worth. He frequented the courts, and seenit'd tt) have 
been infatuated with the lawyers of loose habit8 nnd 
alcoholic propensities, and proficient in the hi8tol'Y of 
the four king~. He aspil'ed to the ditltinctioll of bOllt
ing them at theil' own gamc, for they 8eemcd to be 
what a gentleman should be. He soon aeql1il'ed hh~ 

coveted distinction of being the faste8t young lIlall ill 
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the county. 
When about twenty-five years of age he callie uuder 

the influence of Charles See, who tnught in the family 
of Colonel Paul McNeel, and thm'c was kindled in om' 
~'Ollllg friend' 8 mind ali il'l'esistible desit'e for a colleg l~ 
education. He learned the rudiments of Latin and 
algebra from Mr See, went a session or two at Academy 
and then away to Dickinson College, in Pennsylvania, 
and was graduated among the best in his class. III 
the meantime he had profesfled piety, entered the mill
ish'y, and became a noted pulpit O1'ator, and one of the 
most distinguished teachCl's of the high schools undm' 
the auspices of the Methodist Episcopal church, South. 
He died a few years since at Winchester; leaving a re
putation long to be remembered by his dmlOmination. 
Recently one of his surviving chikh'l'lI, an accomplish
llC:I daughtet, visited Mal'linton. 

The writer tenderly cherishes the meillory of this I'e
mal'kable Pocahontas llUUl, fOl' he often mallifested 
special ft'iendship for me, and we huve had Illuny good 
tulks to~ether. We lust met in Winchester, in Octo
ber, 1874. He intl'mluced me to N;)rntl Wilsoll, 
father of Bishop Wilson. 

JOHN McNEEL. 
John McN eel, the ancestor of the McN eel relutioIl

ship in our county, nppeal's to have been the fil'st to 
occupy the 1.ittlo 1 .. o,'els by permanent settlement. He 
was a native (if Frederick County, Virgiuin, bllt passed 
much of his oal'l~' life ill or neal' Cumbet')nnd, Mary-
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land. Ill' Sl'l'l1I~ to han~ I)('en foml of athletics. anu 
ill It pll~ili~tic 'coutnst his anta~olliHt was so badly 
knocked out IlS to be regarded fatally injured. To aWlit! 
arre~t Ilnd trial fill' lIlunler. lw I'efu~l'ml. He followed 
the trelld of the All('ghanies. A long while waN spellt 
ill tIH.'il' gloomy solitudes. and hiN sutfCl'ings of llIillU 
Ilnd body can not be (','en illlaginl~d by nny «f UN. 
Finally, going dCl'pm' and deeper into the wildl'rnes/i, 
lie came at last in "il:.w of the Le,els, about 1765. 

As hl~ O\'l'rlooked this section frolll sOllle u(~ighbor

iug eminellc(', he saw much to relJlitu.l him of his native 
I'egion. A II extensi,e, wooded plaill, hordered by 
mountain runges of unsUl'passed heauty, nnd veI'y fer
tile. He decided, as (n'et'y thillg looked 80 much like 
the 01<1 home scenery, to settle hel'e; and chose a site 
for his cllhin nenr the present home occupied by Hon. 
M, J. McNeel. Traces of this cabin have heen Nellll 
by mallY pet'SOllS yet living, bctwl'ell the gate 011 the 
public road and his residence. If the spot could be 
identified. it would be well to lIllll'k it with a piece of 
the marble recently found ill such falJUlous quantities 
close by. 

Hm'e the solitary man brooded over hil.'l supposed 
guilt, prayed with his bl'okell heart for panlon, ,and 
hunted for his food, subsisting almost entirely upon 
,"enison and trout. Oue duy while hUlltill~ he met 
Chal'les and Edward Kinnison, fl'om his old home. who 
had come out here prospecting for a situatioll. He 
learned fl'om them that the pel'son he hoxed with was 
not d",ad, not even seriously hurt. Thii,J was indeed 
good news, and then and thet'e he felt f1'ee f1'0l11 all 
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bloody stain, and Ill' could return without fe~!I' uf 1110-

lestation. 
John .Me~cl'1 ill~isted upon his ft'iel1ds to shure his 

cabin with hilIl. He nssitltell thellI ill making 11 i'WIt,C

tion for a home adjoining his tme'. The three thell 
set out on their retuJ'II to the 10wPI' Yt111('Y of Vi)'ginia. 

Whilp on this dsit home .J olm MeN eel IlHlI'l'il'd Mur
tha Davis, who was Lorn ill Wall's ill 1 H·{J, awl 1"00ll 

after theil' 1lIlu'l'iage they CRill!' out to the Len'ls, A 
few acres Wl'\'C SOOll cleared off, and l'kllty to :->uLsist 
upon was l'nised. 

Mr McNeel seemed dOl'ply illlpl'eSs(~d with U Sl'nsc of 
gl·atitude·to Uod fOJ' his proddential cm'l', afte)' all his 
walH.lCl'ings nml fcars to pm'mit tIn' lint's to fall to him 
in such a pleasant, wealthy place. that Iw built a lwnsl' 
fo)' worship, the White Pole Church. 

In n few ~'ears tlw DUllIllOJ'l' Wat' "pL'lll'd lip. TIt(' 
tlll'ee friends, -McNeel and two KiulIisonl-l,-wt'lIt into 
camp nt LewisbUl'g, ami joinl'(1 tho expedition to Point 
Pleasant, October 10, 1 il'±. Thoy !'IlInin,(1 that C\'ont
ful and important contp>lt, callie back, bllt not to re
main vcry long. They WOII' ac)'o:-!s tho e:u;terll llloun

tains and enlisted in SOlUl' compally that went f)'OlIl 

Frederick County, sery{'d during- the Renllutioll, allll· 
then took up the peaceful tl'l101' of thClI' live::; whm'(' 
they had left off. There is a pathetic trauitioll that 
while Mr McNeel was absent tu Point Pleasant a child 
was borll and died befm'e his retl1l'11. The motl.!'\, with 
her own hands prepared the coffin amI the gran" aud 
buried it. They !'eared fin' d.ildl'Oll, two !'lOllS amI 
three daughte)'!'I. 
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Mil'iulIl married John JOl'llan, !lud lh'ed near I~ocust 
(In what ill now knowlI 1\,. the .J onlnn Placl~, owned by 
Itlallc MC~ll{·1. They reared tlU'l'l' t!nughtCl'tI amI five 
~on8, Plu'ticulnr ml'ntion of tlwt:m iu the .J ohn .hwdnll 
papel', 

N allcy Mc~ eel, secOlHI l1nughtl'I' (lr the pioneer. 
nJllrrict! Richard Hill. 

){m'thn, the piOllCeJ'~S thiJ'd dau~htet" IlI!u'l'ieu Griffin 
Evans, lJl(wed Wl~st and !\(\ttlc(1 Oll the Mhmi Ri vcr. 

Om' \'enel'llbl:J piollcel' l'e<1I'('<1 t\\"n soa!!, Abram and 
Itlll11C. 

Abrmn first married It Mis:~ Lamb. Her l)l'other, 
Willi11lIl Lamb, watl greatly estpeJlled by Abram Mc
N eel, nnu hl' llllllWd his son fOl' him. William Lamb 
was 1\11 expNt Arti!ulIl. The late Captain McNeel had 
a clock maue by 'this person that was olle of the most 
elegant specimens of its kind to be found anywhet'e. 
There was one dn.ughter, Elizabeth, who was marl'ied 
to William Hallna, of (heenbrier County. 

Abram McNeel's second wife was Miss lll'idger, rel
ative of the slain Bddgm' BI'othenl. By this mal'riage 
there were tln'ee sons, W nshillgton, who died in youth ~ 
.John; 11ml Abl'am, who went wc"t. The daughters of 
this second marriage wm'e Mal'gill'et, who married the 
late William Beard of Renick's Valley, and she has 
heen llettd hut a short while. 

Martha mal'l'ied Bayliss Butcher, aud went west. 
One of hm' SOilS pl'llcticell medicine ill Ollt' county a few 
years since, Dr F. Butcher. 

Mit'inm, another dangbtet" mal'l'iell ChristophetO 

Beard, and bet, SOil VI' Beard it! H prominent physician 
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iu LCWisblll'g. 
Nanc~' McKeel llHll'1ic·d James Rankin. nlHl lin,d Oil 

tIl(' Greenhri{'r at the Illouth of Locust. 
Mary was a lifelong inYlllid, and lWH'I' Ularried. 
Abram McNo£'l's third wife was Magllall'u Kelly, of 

~Iollroe ('oun~,v. At thl' time of their lllUlTiage she 
waH the widow Haynes. Rev .Jamm; Ha.\'ll('s is a 
grandson of her fil'st hushallll. Tlw chHdl'lnt of thi:; 
third mar1'iage were Hcnry \Vashington and William 
Lamb. 

Henry \Vashington has lived mostly ill the west, and 
has led Il bU8Y lift, fOl' many yeal's, and i8 the)'(~ now. 

e aptain William Lamb McN l~el, latel." dl'Cl'1l8Pd. 
li\'ed 011 the old hOllwstl.ad. He held HUUl,Y positions 
of tl'ust, !tllll met tlIP expectations of hiH Illost ndlllil'
iug fdends, iII the C!tIllP. the legislntlll'c, aIHI ill "usi-
11('88 affairs. 

Isallc McNeel, tIlt' otlll'l' sell of the piolleer, s{,ttkd 
"POll lands 1I0W 1H.'ld b.\· the falllily of the 111tl~ .Jac(,)' 
McNeel, M. J. McNeel, W. T. Belll'd, Illltl C. E. 
Beard. His fil'St wift' WIl8 Hachel McKeo\'(')'. By this 
marriage there WCl'(' foul' son8, Paul. .Johu, RielulI'd, 
Ilnd Isaac. The dnughtl'I'8 w(,I'e Halluah, M tllthll, N au
cy, and Rachel. 

Hannah ullin'iell Benjumin W ullltce, of Buth ('OUllt," 
Vit·gi.nin. Dr Matt y.,T allnce, an elllineut physiciun at 
Miil Point, lately deceased, was lll'l' SOli. Her daugh
ter, Rachel, became Mrs William Hefne)', a Pl'OlllilWllt 
citizen of Bl"Uxtoll County. Her nthCl' daughter Eliza
"",th Illlll"l'ied Christoplwl' J ol'tian. 

Martha McN()elll1alTil~d Da\'id MC('Ul', of Nicholas 
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('OUllt,)' . 

N allc~" the thil'lI <Iaughtel" lIulI'I'ied \Vill iam C. Price' 
lute of II nttolltl\'ilIl', Hundnlph ('onllt~·. 

Rachel ~fcN Ill'l III:u'I'ie:l J acoh ('I'ouch, of R uillol ph 
( 'oullty. 

In refl~I'ellcll to the HOIIS 'If tlw first 1Il:II'1'iag~l it will 
be l'ellll'mhpl'cd tllllt ('olollel PHIII MeN l~l·1 Will'! om' of 
the IJlOtlt widely known citizells of his !In,): . 

• J ohu McNeel' tI sous are hmnc Mc!\ cel uud HOll. lI. 
.J. McN cl'l, of tlw Ll'\'e!t;, 

Richunl McNeel'lS dnllght:~r, Mat,,", is tlw wife of W. 
T. Beard, who:-;c SOlllS, Edgal' llnd Le~', arc well kuowlI. 

Isaae McNeel sCl'\'cd as Sheriff a 1I11:nI,el' of ycarH, 
and wellt west. 

By his secund llHlI'I'iage, IHlU1C McNeel, l'!OIl of .John, 
the piolleer, to AIIII Seybert, <langhtm' of Jacob Sey
bet,t, mouth of Stalllpillg ('reck, there wCl'e two l'!OlIS, 
.Jacob and Sallluel Ellil'! .. The latt~r died a soldim' ill 
the wal'. 

The daught:ll's of tlw SllCOIllI 1II:1rriage wet'e Cather
ine, who bCCHlIll' the wife of Chades Wadc, of Green 
lIill, Virgillia: Elizaheth llIanicd Jacob Sharp, neal' 
Edray; Mirialll lIIal'l'ied .Joseph McClung, of Nicholas 
County; Magdnleu IIHu'l'ied Dr Robert Williallls, of 
Bath, Vil'gillia, 

This brings the chl'(H1iclcH of the YlnlcL'ahle pioneer's 
family down withiu the memol',}' and obHlwvatioll of the 
living, His life WIlS of lIO ordinal'Y intCl'eHt, His 
I'ighteolls IIlCIlIOI'Y 8hollhl he ill evet'hll'!ting rcmClll
brance, He was the first to "wail Y"ith jndicioul'! cure" 
amid these lIIountaiu8 the hYlllns sung hy his ancestry 
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nlllid the mom'!"! of Scotloud. the lIIen of tlw ll10tlS hag:;. 
But n',,\' littIl', if anJ of the lauds he Pl'PPlIIptl'd has 

pussed out of the possl'ssion of the l'l'Illtiolltlllip. lIOW ill 
the tliil'U ulld fourth g(']wl'I1tioll, It Ylwy l'elllaJ'kllhle cir
Cl1Illstancc ill the Ilistol',Y of Anwl'icltn flUllilie!'!. 

John A, McNeel, a grent grandsoll. furlli!'!heM' tIll' 

following data: 
"The knowledge I han~ of lily great-gmndfathel' iM 

pm'ely tl'nditionaI, but with olle link of tmditioll, and 
thut one lily fnthel', the late Punl McNeel. of Pocnholl
tas County, John .McNeel, Seniol" was born in tlw 
yelli' 1745, UllJ was ~O yeal's old when he died, his 
death ocelll'l'ing in 1~~5, Puul MeN (leI WilS hoi'll with
in sight of his gl'aJHlfathl'l"s house, in thl' JeRI' 1803. 
He was consequently 22 Yl'U!'S of ngl' at his gmlld
fatlier's dl'ath. ThCl'e wns an intilllacy betwl'en tlll'~w 
two people, all I huye oftl'lI Iem'ned from 1lI~' fatltpr. 
that was only endell hy thl' death of the oIdCl' McX l'el. 

"Paul McN el'l waR takml at all (,:1I'ly agl' to lin' with 
llis gl'nndplll'ontM. r han~ heal,d hi'll I'eintc an incident 
to fix hi!'! vcry ea\'lie~t l'ecollections of his gl'all(Ipal'Pllt8 
which was this: I-I is !!:randmothl'I' had givl'u him a 
piece of wheat bread alld buttm'. (quite a Iuxll1')' theu), 
und set the little boy down to eat it. "~h('n left alolll' 
a large tOlllcnt came up to divide tIll' boy's meal. A 
ti~ht followl'd, awl tlw boy tIl!'(~w the cat in the fil'P. 
whm'c there hnppelled to be a hl,tl of eonIs. The coull' 
~tuck to tIll' ent's flll', the cut ran and screamed, until 
the boy was sClll'ell out of his wits. He too I'an hOllu' 
m. fast us he could. This OccllI'!'ed when PuuI Mc~ ('('1 
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WIlS tliX ymu'8 old, in the old 1I01l8e in the I',~:U' of M, .J. 
;\fc~ l~l'I' 8 I'm;id<H1cc, 

•• As I SIlY, Plull McN lll~1 nt n tUlHll'1' age k~callle ItII 

iUlIlate of hill gl'allllparc1It's hOllie, llnd to n gl'<t:tt de
gl'ce I'ecl.inld his {l:lI'I~' tl'lliuing f.'om them, 'I'll<' death 
of his lllotllcl', Ml's Rachel McN {lcl, oCCllrl'll(l in 1818. 
whon he wal! only 15 ,YllIm; old. rmIClcrell his depend
encc 011 his gl'llllllp:lI'cnts the 1I1OI'e lIec~ls:ml'y, Th{lI'~1 

is a field belonging to the ,estate of the late.J ncob Mc
Neel that lily father has frequently in plu,;tling pointed 
out to me, whieh he and hi", grlllldfnthl'I' phmted ill 
corn (they doing the (h'opping) in 18:35; Ilnd ill con
nection he told how ucth'e of body and tiollnd of mind 
his gl'andf!lthel' WIlS at cighty, and soon Ilfter this tlH' 
;,1<1 glmtlelllfUl WIlS !'wizcd with pneumonia nllll died, 

"I 111\\'0 related tlwse two illcidellts--·the heginnin~ 
!lud emling of the ac(!uaintance of these two p(~ople-

to tlhow you how thol'Oughly I 11/\\'0 bmm taught, both 
hy "legend and lay, ~, to know Rnd rcvcro thc chal'ac
tel' of tho vonc1'Ilble pioneel', Thc exaet spots whel'l~ 

the "White Pole ehUl'ch" ami thc "Fil'st Camp" wel'l~ 
built have been pointed out to me; fiud, as. you suggest 
both should be llIarkCll hy a slab of the n1l1l'hle thnt it< 
found in such abundance closll by, 

"Martha Dlwis, the wife of this gentlmnllu, was n 
Welch girl, a Cnhrinistic ~IethOllist, bOl'n in the yelll' 
1742, being thCl'cforc sevcral yelll's oldel' than her hus
band, She sllI'vived him fh'e yeal't", boing 8S year~ 

old at the time of hcr death, You speak of the death 
of her child dul'ing tlw absence of her husband to Point 
Pleasant, Of this 1 have frpquently hplwd, and that 
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she' with IWI< own hands prepared the hod,\' of hm' child 
nlld peJ"formcd the fiI'st burinl I'it!:'!! e,'m' peJ'fnrmed at 
the McNeel gl'an'ynrd. 

Tlwre was allothel' matter thil! Iud,\' WIlS the fiJ'st to 
do, and for which 11£'1' nlUlJe deserves to be kl'pt in dellI' 
I'emembrance. and h." this lattCl' act to the lh'ing g{'n
(,I'ation she has set an eXlUllple of the highest chl'istiall 
chal'actCl': aud that was to lJl'ing with hel' to her lit!\\' 

mOllntain home al! a pm't ot hm' dowry. n Bible printed 
in the Welsh dialect. A noble eXlHnplar! Thill is till! 
iiI'st Bible that there is UlIY l'ecOI'd of having e\'ln' been 
brought to the watel's of the Gl'eenbrier. 

"The date fixed by ~'on as the time when John Mc
Neel. Senior. arl'ived in the I-e\·els, 1'765. is eorJ'(!ct. 
He was then in his 20th year. and now when we reflect 
that this was the yeRr succeeding when the Indians had 
made the most fearful lIlassacl'l~ of the white people in 
the Valley of Yirgiuia. nllll the the Ohio Rh'er Y all l'," 

was an unbroken wilderness, we wOlldel' at the adn'lI

tm'ous sph'it of this l'elIlal'kable mall. 
'-Of the tmditional history that I han' heard of him 

the thing that imprcssed me lIlost of all WllS his WOIl
dm·ful sincerity of ehal'actel' and stJ'cllgth of pmpose ill 
his daily life. This feature of hili cluu'actm' had It pow
miul influence on his g!'andson, Paul MeN eel. and 
contributed in no slllall degl'ec to his SUCCC88 in after 
life. And in conclusion T will I:my that dul'iug the 27 
years it was my pleasure to know my father, I lIcnw 
lleal'd hilIl mention the llame of .Tohu MeN eel, Senior. 
but with the WOI'ds of praise UpOIl hi!! lips. And the 
deep hold that Methodi!!lIt IUlS held ill the Len'ls of 
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Poenll(:J\tal" -rO(' the last ]1\1)1111'('(1 yeaI'I" {,:III"I,e l'xp]ailled 
whplI I I"ay thnt the man nnJ W'l/llall who built tlw 
"Whit(, Pole ('hlll'eh" laiu the fOlllldatiou of tho Meth
o!\i",t ('hlll'eh; allll let lit! tl'\ll"t tllat tho intitwuclJ of thi~ 

humblt' dll'it!tiall I1l1ll1 Ilnd WOlIll!l1 will dlJI"eoll(l fl'om 

~~mOl,iltio!1 t;) gellei'atioll, ,Pld like the III tntb of Elijah 
1II'()\'e It hl(,~t!ill~ 011 W!JOlllS1W\'('(' it IIllly fall. " 

JOHN SLAVEN. 

One of tllO lIotable families ill Olll' loc,ll annals wa~ 
the SlunHI I'Chtioll"hip, WllO,,~ Ital!2:!tOl' was John 
8lM'eu, who l!iUllC fl'olll Ty 1'011 lJ, heland, abont tI)(' 
JIliddle of the pnwiollt! clllltm'y. He first I'Icttled ill 
Rockingham ('ounty, allu then callle to wI.nt is now 
Ilighlmlll ('OHllt.", Virginia, and located POl'lIUulCntly 
at }Ieadow Dale, 011 property now held by Stuart 
Slavell and ",J alllet! Flot!her. His wifl) was a Mit!s Stnart. 
TmclJs of the old home urI.' still to be f'eeu lIellr .J Ilme~ 
Flesllel"s rct!idcncc, who is a de~elll\(lant by the fifth 
I'lmlOYe. 

In refm'(HlCC to John Slaven't! !!OU!!, we leUI'll that 
Heury and Heubell wont to Ohio allll Hettled in tlip 
famoll!! Scioto V ulley. Dauiel Sllln,lI locateu his home 
on ('linch River, Tenncssee. Isaiah Sla\'en married 
}Iul·tha Stuart amI wcnt to )Iontg'ollwl'Y County, Ky. 
in 171)2, about the time that Stato CIIlIIe inte the union. 
and 8ettled at }follnt Stm'ling. 'Villiam Slll\'cn 80ttled 
ill Smith County, Telllle88ee. 

StlHll't Slaven remaineu on the homestead. H i8 wife 
was It ~Iis!! Johnston, II daughtm' of Jcs;;;e Johnstoll. 
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He was one of the Illost prominent and influential citi
zens of hit! ti me. Stuart Slaven's children wm'e Reu
ben, for so Illany years one of -the leading citizens of 

- his county, and perhaps celebl'llted more marriages 
than any magistrate thnt m'el' held that office in his 
section; Jesse, William, Stuart; Nellie, who became 
Mrs Adam J.ightner; Mrs Thomas Campbell; SaIlie, 
who was M,'s Alexander Gilmore; Rachel, who becanw 
Mrs Givens, and went west; and Mrs Matilda Wade. 

Marglret Slaven was mal'rie] to the late Benjamin 
B. Uarnpbell. Hm' daughters are Mrs S. P. Patterson 
and Miss Mattie Campbell; of Huntersville; Stual't 
Ca~pbell, of Belingtou; Browu Ca'llpb311, late of Mon
terey, and Luther Campbell, at Dunmore, aJ'e her sons. 

Johu Slaven, sou of John from Tyrone, was twice 
married. The fh'st wife was a Miss Wade. Thm'e was 
one son, John Slaveu, who neVel' mnrried. The sec
ond marriage was with Elizabeth Wal'wick, a sister of 
Andrew and William Warwick, OIl Deer CI'eek. Not 
long aftm' this mal'l'iage he settled on the head of 
Green brim', and he is the ancestOl' of the Pocahontas 
branch of the Slaven relatiollshil'. By the second mar
l'iage thm'c wm'e five daught<ws alld tWO·SOWI. 

lIe wa3 a pm'son of remarkable' muscular power~, 

and was a Revolutionary veteJ'an, a noted huutCl' alld 
successful trappe I'. He had thrilling descriptions to 
give of the man,," bloody engagements he passed tllJ'o, 
the hazardous risks he !'an, aud the bitter privations he 
endured in the service of his country. He lived to an 
advanced age, and was so weakened by the infil'lliities 
of age as 10 make nse of crutches in moving around in 
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his closing day"'. In rcference to his children the fol
lowing particulars are available: 

Sallie Sla,'en became Mrs Dinwiddie, and lh"ed for 
a time at the head of Jackson", Rivel'; thenct~ went to 
Hardin County, Ohio. 

Priscilla Slaven was married to Joseph Wooddell, of 
Green Bank, amI lived in Pike County, Ohio. 

Anna Slaven mal'ried Patrick Bruffey, and lived neal' 
Green Bank, on property occupied by John Hevener. 
Patrick Bruffey was a very useful and prominent citi
zen; a skilled workman in stone, iron, 3ml wood; and 
filled most of the official positions in the gift of the 
county. 

Mary Slaven became Mrs John Wooddell, near 
GI'een Balik. The late Mrs M. P. Slaven, Ron W, J. 
Wooddell, and J. S. Wooddell, Esq., were hm' child
ren. 

Margaret Slaven became Mrs Samuel Ruckman. 
William Slaven, son of John Slaven the pioneer, 

was born July 6, 1798, and was married in 1819 to 
Margaret Wooddell, daughter of Joseph Wooddell, at 
Green Bank. She was born June 27, 1800. 

They were th~ parents of six SOlJS and two daugh
ters. Their names' were Charles, who died seeking 
gold in California; William Patrick, James Cooper, 
Henry, Nathan-a ConfedCl'ate soldier killed, at Fort 
Donelso11; and Elizabeth, who became Mrs Osborne of 
Gilmer County. 

William Slaven's second marriage was with Nancy 
Cline, of Lewis County, and there were five daughtet,~ 

and four sons by tIus marriage. Mary, Sal'all, Cal'O-
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lint>. lIartha. Luct' Frank, Lant~-, Roland. nnd Pt>rr~-. 
William Slat'eo's dt>:!Cendants mainly Ih'e in Jackson. 
Wirt. Lt>wis. and Gilmer countit>s, and art> rt>ported to 
be prospt>rous nnd good pt>ople of that st>ction 
of Web" Yirgioia. 

While li\""ing in Pocailontns ('ounty. William Slat'l"l1 
was a pt-rson of marked prominence-a Ulem ber of till' 
Virginia Lt>gislaturt>. magistrate. and Assessor. Mort' 
than sixty years ago he conciudt>d to lIIo\"e to I.ewi~ 
('ount~-. Assisted by John W ooddt>ll, his household 
eflt>Cts w('re carried over ('heat mountain to I.awyt·r 
See's near Huttonsville 011 pack horses, thert' being 
only a bridle path at the time. He Jin~d awhile 011 

Leading Creek, Lewis ('ounty~ thence Wl'nt to Wirt 
County, near Bm'ning Spl'ings; and finaIl~' to J acksoll 
('onnty, a few miles from Ra,'enswood. III his new 
places of residence, after leaving Pocahontas, he was 
honored with places of trust, served the public as mag
istrate and deputy sheriff, which at that time meant the 
full. active duties of sheJ'iff. He leaves the reputation 
of being always an efficient, trustwOl·thy business man, 

Jacob Gillespie 81a\-en, son of the pioneer of that 
much named region, Head of Green brier, r pper Tract, 
Travelers Repose, mal'l'ied Elell,nor Lockridge, daugh
ter 'of Lanty Lockridge; Senior, on Knapps ('I'eek, 
These persons passed the most of theil' married Ih-es OIl 

the head of the Greellbl'ier, in a widely known 'and at
tractive home, In their time there wat! llIl illllIlelllm 
travel along that road, Staunton and Pal'kert!burg Pike, 
The most of communication between the westerll and 
eastern par~s of Virginia was by this l'ollte, HovCI'nor 
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.J oe J ohnHon and Stonewall Jackson have stopped ovel' 
here to enjoy trout and venison. Evet'ything seemed 
pl'osperous and pleasant with Jacob Slaven until till' 
terrible ravages of war laid his home in ashes, and ex
,iled the happy inmates. The family consisted of eight 
daughters and foul' sons. We lay bef()re oUl' reader'" 
the followin~ particulars concerning these sons and 
daughters. 

Harriet, who was greatly admired for het' personal 
attractions, b~came Ml's Patrick Gallahet, and went to 
Missouri. 

Elizabf>th was married to Colonel William T. Gam
mon, a citizen of marked prominence. She now lives 
at Odessa, Missouri. 

John Randolph Slaven, late of Huntersville, married 
Margaret P. Wooddell, lately deceased. . 

Lanty Lockridge Slaven married Isabella Burner. 
and settled on Back Alleghany, where his widowed 
wife with her sons, Jacob, Charles, and Gratz, resides. 

Mary P. Slaven was married to Jesse B. Slaven, at 
Meadow Dale, where she died and is bUl'ied. 

Warwick Slaven mal'ried Mary Riley and lives near 
Green Bank. 

Martha Slaven became Mrs J. T. Hoggsett, and liv
ed near Mill Point at the time of her death a few years 
since. 

Adalaide Eleanor Slaven was first married (by the 
writer) to Washington Arbogast. He died in 1864, of 
wounds received in the battle of Spottsylvania Court
house. Her second marriage was with William L. 
Brown, Esq and lives at Green Bank. 
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Margaret E\"elinc Slaven, now Mrs J. II. Patterson, 
live", at Marlintoll. Mr Patterson is the Clerk of tile 
Pocahontas Circuit COUl't. He was a Confederate sol
uier froUl start to finish, and t'lhared the perils of those 
who were first in battle and last in retreat. 

Sarah Sla\"en was first married to Petel' H. Slaven, 
:md li\"ed at Monterey, Virginia. Theil' son Emmet 
lives in Nebraska. Her second marriage' was with 
Arista Hortman, now living in Kanstls. 

Winfield T. Slaven married Nannie P. Ruckman. 
nnd lives neal' Marvin. 

In reference to the daughters, it is intel'esting to 
note that Eleanor am} Margaret were twins. Mildreu 
and Alice were also twin sisters. 

J olm Sla\"en and wife. the ancesh'al pion em's, !hat 
had theil' home on the beautiful banks of the uppcr 
Greenbrier, had a married life of fifty-two years, tell 
months, alld twenty-one day!!. It would be well could 
their graves be identified, where unheeded o'el' their 
silent dust the storJIJS of the eventful present tlnd tlll' 
l'ecent past have raged in such ominous fury. Tlw 
",tory of their lives helps us veJ'y much toward", a propel' 
uudm'standing of what it cost to make it possiblc fOl' 
the comforts that glauumt' our livcs. 

CHARLES AND JACOB KINNISON. 

Among the earlier 11ioneCl's of the I.ittle Levels were 
Jacob and Charles Kinnison. They WCl'C Rmong tlw 
persons who had heard the wonderful intellif!;ence 
brought in by a half demented neighbor, that he had 
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Sllen stt'eams flowing towards the west dming his last 
(lxcmsion in the wild('rl\(,'88 regions beyond. In theit· 
llxplorations of the Gre('n brier Valley they found John 
McNeel, a J'efugee neighbor, neat· Millpoint. He gayp 
them the benefit of his obserYations, and the three 
persons at!'empted pet'manent settlements about 1'765, 
and thus left theil' old homes a few miles of Winches
ter, Va., neal' Capon Springs. 

Charles Kinnison's wife was Martha Day. About 
the time of Braddock's defeat she and hpr mother were 
taken prisoners by the Indians, in the Capon neighbor
hood. On the morning after the captivity, Mt·s Day 
t'emarked to her friends that she believed the Indians 
intended to kill het,. 

"Oh, mother, what makes YOIl think sor' exclaimed 
Martha. 

"Because they have given moccasins to all the pris
oners but me, and have left me bare footed," replied 
the motIleI'. 

When all were ready to move on a warrior walked 
up t.o Mrs Day and with his wat· club struck her a stun
ning blow between her shoulders, knocking the breath 
out of her, and then in an instant lifted her scalp-lock. 
She was left there in a state of insensibility, and it was 
never known whether she l'ecoveJ'ed consciousness or 
died immediately. 

The lands settled by Charles Kinnison are now oc
cupied by Sherman H. Clark as a t'esid~nce. Charles 
Kinnison remained on this place until he was far ad
vanced in life, when he migrated to Ohio. Mr and 
Mrs Kinnison were the parents of two daughters, whose 
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Ullmes are not remembered: a.nd five sons, David, 
Charles, Mark, N athanieI and Amos. 

David Kinnison was born .Tune 7, 1767. He mar
ried Susanna Hughes, a sister of Moses and Milburn 
Hughes. She was born April 17, 1767. He died in 
1835, aged 67 years. She died in 1854, aged 83 
years. David Kinnison, soon after his marriage, set
tled north of Millpoint, where Kenney Hogsett lives. 
They were the pareuts of two daughtet,s, Esther, who 
became Mrs William McNeel, and Elizabeth; and these 
are the names of the seven sons: Charles, William, 
Lawrence, Mark, David, James, and Jacob. All these 

-children went west, except .J acob Kinnison, and we 
have no informatioil aH to their families. 

Jacob Kinnison mal'ried in 1828 Catherine Clenden
nin, a sister of William and John Clendennin, and set
tled on the homestead. In reference to their children 
we have this information: Hannah was the first wife 
of the late William Morrison, near Buckeye; William 
married Jane, daughter of Squire John McNeil, and 
lived on DI'Y Branch. He waH a Union Holdier. Hez
ekiah· Bland married Elizabeth Ann Silva, and located 
in Braxton County; Allen man'ied Rebecca Perkins and 
lives on the Greenbrier east of Hillsboro; Nancy is now 
Mrs John D. Rorke, at Mal'linton. Sarah Ann he
came Mrs Isaac Hill on Hill's Creek; J o11n Bland died iu 
early youth; David Dyerly, a Confederttte soldier, died 
during the WRl'. M.'s Catherine Kinnison died in 1864. 
Jacob Kiunison was a well known citizen, and served 
mauy years as constable of his district. He t!eemed 
never suited in politict! and would sometimes decline 
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voting, amI claimed to be n COlIlll'ITatin'. 

Nathaniel Killni!lon, of Charll1s tlte pionel'l', came hL./ 
from Ohio on a visit, and died neal' Grc:m Bank. 

Amos Kinnison, of Charles the pioncCI', mal'l'ied 
Nancy Casebolt, on the Green bl'iel', and settled 011 

part of the homestead now in the posscssion of John 
B. Kinnison, two miles west of Hillsboro. Theil' child
ren were David~ Martha, and John Barlow. 

David married llnd settled neal' Charleston. 
Martha became the wife of Zechariah Al'mclltrout, 

and settled in Nicholas County. John Armentrout, 
her son, a Confederate soldier, had his head torn off by 
a solid cannon shot at the battle of King's Saltworks._ 

Jolm Bal·low Kinnison married r>eida Gillespie Mor
l'ison, and settled on the homestead. He furmed and 
operated a flourishillg blacksmith shop. He was an 
expert at the anvil, and by patient industry and econo
my he acquired a fine estate, now occupied by his 
children. 

In reference to his family, we Ical'n thut his only 
daughter Caroline died aged foul' years. 

James Claiborne first married Rachel Kellison; sec
ond marriage was with Mal·thn Cutlip, and he now lives 
on Hills Creek. 

Thomas Franklin marl'ied Julia Hanna, of Green
brier County, and lives at the homestead. 

John Wesley married Alice Hill, and lives 011 prop
erty recently held by the late Thoma~ Hill. 

George Allen Kinnison married Serena Brock and 
lives on Hills Creek. 

Doctor Morgan Kinnison married COl'a, daughter of 
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Isaac Hill, and lives 011 Hills Creek. 
John B. Kinnison's fathel', Amos I{illnison, died 

March 10, '1860, aged 82 years, 2 months, 7 days; his 
Illothel', Nancy, died Mal'ch 1H, 'lH70, aged Hi years, 
10 months, 6 days; hill wife, l>eida. died July 20. 
1890, aged GO yeal's, 2 months, 23 days .. 

Jacob Kinnison, the fellow piOllClH', with his brotlwr 
(,harles, located on lands jU8t east of Hillsboro, latoly I 

occupied by his SOIlS, N athanicl and 'William I{inni
son. There was one daughter Elizabeth, who wa!'l 
ne'.or mal'l'ied. Nathaniel Kinnison was ne,'m' mar
l'ied also, and brothm' and si8tel' kept h0l18e fOl' a gl~eat 
many ye:ll'S. The lIEl:i.tlle3;; and genel'olls hospitality 
that chal'actet'ized this hOllle made it pleasant fOl' the 
itinerant ministers fOl' a long while. Nathaniel died 
February 13, 1859, at Il vCl'y aU,',lucd Il~,', il:will~ 

lived a consistent chl'istian life. ./ 
William Kinnison married Nancy Oldham of Lncll8t. 

and settled on the homestead. There were two daugh
ters and fOlU' SOll:'~, Sal'llh became Ml's Willialll Old
ham, Elizabeth Ml's .James BUl'llsid(·8. fil'lit wife. ' 

The 80n8 wet'e Dad8, .Johu, Natlullliel, and William. 
The till'ee SOliS fil'st nallled WCl'e Cilllfedemte sohliers. 

Da"is Kinnison ranked alllong the fil'st clas~ of uur 
county citizenship. He was fOl' limn)' years a magis
tl'ate in his dilltrict. He l'eed vml a libeml ell ucatioll 
at the Hi.llsbol'o Academy, mainly nnde!' the tuition of 
Rev Dunlap. Ml' Dunlap regarded him 1\:1 one of the 
lIl08t exemplal'Y young pertwn~ he had ever instructed. 

Squire Dnyis Ki!Juisoll died in 1H!)3, about 62 yeal'8 
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('harlell and Jacob Kinnill(H1, thc pioneer bl'otherR, 
were skillful wOl'kers in wood with thc broad axe and 
whip Raw. SOllie of the til'st cal'pmlter work m"(lr done 
in this county was b~' them and Richard Hill. 

('hal'les Kinnison hewl\d the logll for John McNecl, 
pioneer. The building yet stands. He also prepare\\ 
the logs fOJ' the houtle now dwelt in hy (,]aiborne Mc
Neil, llenl' Buckeye. His IIlW,"iCl'S werc grcatly vnlucd 
in, planning a1l(\ constructing forts. 

Thus with Ilssistance of J. 13. KinnisoIl and Allan 
Kinnison, sflmething has becn nttempted to embalm 
the memories of thcsc good men and theh' worthy de
scendants. We bclieve it is the tempel' of lIlany of the 
living Kinnisons to Slle that the lustre of the Killllisoll 
nalllc shall not be tal'nishcd, but I'endered more illus
trious by all thc fncilitiell that may come to hand. 

ARCHIBALD CLENDENNIN. 
The Clcndcnuin name has bccn familim' as a house

hold word to OUl' people for 1II0re than a hundl'ed yeal's. 
They nl'c the dcscendnnts of Al'chibald Clendenuin, 

who was one of the pioneCl's of Gnlenbl'iCl' County, 
nnd livcd in the Big Levels, not far from Lewisbmg. 
The place has been long known us the Ballard Smith 
homestead. 

Charles Clendenuin was slain by the Indians in 1763 
und was survived by two S(lIIS, George and Charles. 
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III regnrd to Geor~e ('lcndeunin we haH' lIothing. 
ullthentic. Clmrles ('llmdl'lIniu wus one of thl' pio
ncers of Kanawha County, and tlw city of CIIIU"lestoll 
is named for him. William Clenticrmin, It soli of 
Charle!!, IlIluI'ied Sallie Cochran, daughtel' of .John 
Cochran, and settlcd on the Blll"ge::!s place, neUI" 
Hillsboro, now occupicd b~' .John Payne. This OCCllr
red about 1780. Theil'sons W('I'C Willilllll and John; 
their daughter Cathet'ine became Mrs J ncob Kenlli!l(lll" 

John Cochl'an was the pcrson who brought· ill the 
slain bodies of the Bridget· BI·othlll's. His Illother wus 
n Miss Hogshead, of Augusto. County, \"lH'," pious per
son, and het, granddaughter Sallie WILS It \'lH"y rigid 
christian pet"SOll and traincd hcr childl'cll ill tIll' nurture 
anu admonition of tlw Lord. Shc was called a J ewcss 
both "ontwlll'(l and inwardly," as she insistl'ti upon het, 
SOIlS learning sOllie trade. To gl'atif,r hel" eonscil'ntiolls 
wishes, her SOli Willimll ("len<iellnill was "ppI"enticed 
to Bayliss G. Rapp, at Fra11kfOl'd, fnr seycn years, 
Sl~ven months, and se,'(,l1 days. r pon his Illllrringl' 

• with J aIle Cochran, hc settled at the Casebolt mill und 
finally located on the Seybert Place at the lIlouth of 
Stamping Creek. Theil" children Wln"e Mary Ann who 
hccame MI"s Buckhannon, aud settled in I' pHhUl'. 

John ('lelldllIluill llllLlTied Rcbecca Byrd, /tllll Hycd 
Ht Byrd's Mill iu IIppet" Grcenbriet". 

James Clendenllill died ill youth. 
Sally ClclIdenllin cal"ed for hel" pHI"ellts,' pr08pel"6d, 

and bought the place where she now li"es. 
John Clelldmmill, of William the piollelll", leal"ned 

his trade in II yoluntary appreuticeship with Hulph 
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• 
Wanletis, as his lIlot.her wished, It is told IIf Jolin 
that when a lIIl'I'e child he attended a pI'ellching service 

. at the Hawk Place, on Locust CI'eek, conducted by 
Dr McElhelluey, When the lIliniRter inquired whethCl' 
any children were to be baptized, J Ohll, in the absence 
of his motlHw, came forward and pI'esented himself and 
was baptized, and named himself .John McElheuney, 

Upon his marriage with Catherine Se,vbm't, he set
tled at Beard's .Mill on Locust Creek, nml after mauy 
years moved to Highland County, They were the pa
I'ellts of six sont!: 

William died at the age of eight yeart! nnd lies in IlJI 

unknown grave ill the McNeel cemetery. 
Jacob F. lives in Highland. His first JIlarringe was 

with Elizabeth Bird, and has two t!ons. The second 
marriage was with Mary Bit'd. 

George G. married Louella .McXeel, and lives on It 

pnl't of the old Seybert llOlIlestead. 
Adam S. was a Confederate soldier fl'om the first of 

the war, a1l(1 died in the bnttle befol'e Petersburg, 
April, 1865. 

Charles R, lIlnITied Mal'y AmI Tomlinson, nnd set-
tied in Higl!land County, His SOliS John and Samuel 
went west, 

StewRI't died at the age of fOUl'teell years, 
In reference to these 8ix sons of John Clendenniu it 

lIlay be noticed that George, Adam, am} Charles learn
ed the blacksmith tratie, and Jacob tailoring. 

Thus we haye been able to give a few inteJ'csting 
~tems illustrating the Clendenuin family history as far 
as identified with OUl' Pocahontas citizensllip, The most 
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of this information wall flU'nished by Geot'~l' G. ('llHl
dennin, of Mill Point, in a recent iuten'iew. 

Since writing the pt'ccedillg it hal'! COll1e to mind that 
the Andet'solls, on Hill!! Crel'k. are descemluilts of 
Archibald Clcndenuill by the third or fOUl·th rt'lI1ove. 
Rey W. S. Andel'son, Principal of tlw AlIegluUlJ Col
legiate Institute; Rtw C. M. Anderson. arc among them. 

This !!ketch will be closed by a historic t'cmini8ccnce 
that has bccn widely published, and h, lwrhapll alI·ead." 
familiar to III any _ 

A party of sixty or more Indian8. led by COl"llstalk, 
appeat'ed "C1'y suddenl,v in west (hecllbrict" in 176S. 
and came to the Clendelluill hOlUt', whm'c thcy found 
pet'haps se\'enty-five pet'SOllS, men, women. and child
t'cn, to spend the day in social enjoyment llud hell' 
tlleir neighbor {'lell(\ennin feast on thl'Nl fut elk he had 
just brought in. Though uot iJl\'itml 01' t'xpected, thl' 
Indians upon theil' al'l'h'al were kindly t'cech'cd and 
bountifully feasted as welcome gIWt;t8. While ull thiN 
good cheer was going on, the people never dt'e!unin~ 
of dangel', as peace lmd been pt'evuiling fol' the past 
two or three seasous. and the I lIlIians hud bccn coming 
and going in It Illost ft'iendly manum" an uged pm'son 
afflicted with a clll'(mic sore, consult{·d with olle of the 
older Indians and inqllil'cd if he knew of anything that 
would cUl'e it. In n bland and asslll'ing manuCl' he 
told her that he thought he knew of thc ,'cry thing that 
would CUl'e hel'. Tlwn dt'awing his tomuhuwk he kill
ed her instantly, and before tlw people had time to 
think, nl'ady all the lIlen ill the house werc killed by 
this single wal'l'iol' medicine mall. 
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Ml's Uelldl~lInin fought like a fury; repl'oached the 
Illdiulltl in tet'lIlt; of the sC\'C!'est iU\'ectivl', calling them 
eowal'(ls amI all the mcan nallles she could think of, 
while the wHrriOl's b!'andished theil' tomahawks and 
~calping knives ovel' Itet' head, Illul slapped her face 
with Iwr husband'tI bloody scalp, threatening intltant 
death if she did not hllsh lip and behave herself. 

The captives were taken at once to Muddy ('reck in 
(,harge of a detachment, while the l'~~st contiuued the 
I'aid as far as Kel'l's ('I'eek in Rockbl'idge (,ounty. 
Upon theil' l'etUl'n in a few days, pI'eparations wel'e 
hastily made to I'etl'eat to the Ohio. On the day they 
started froIll the foot of KeelleJs Knob, MI's Clenden
nin gave hm' infant to one of the capth'es to carl·J. 
The captives wel'e placed in the centl'e of the line, with 
wnrl'iors for nUlgual'd and reargual'll. While cl'ossillg 
the mountain she slipped into a thicket of laurel amI 
concealed hel'self in a hollow tmc. The child soon be
callie very fl'etf\~I, and this led the Indians to suspect 
that the mothel' was missing. One of the walTiOl's 
said he would "SOOI1 bring the cow to hC!' calf." He 
caught the child by the feet aud beat its bl'ains out 
against a h'ee, threw it in the path, all mal'ched over 
it, and its intestines were trampled out by the horses. 

Aftel' nightfall :MI'S Clendennin came out of her hid
ing place amI retul'lled to hel' home, ten miles away. 
She found her husband dead in the yard, with one of 
the children in his arlllS, where he had t!'ied to escape 
ovC!' the fence. After covering the d~ad with rails she 
went into the cornfield near by Ilnd waited for day. 
During the night a great feal' came upon hm', as Rhe 
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illmgincd she saw a llIall stll;uding within n few 8tO»:,\ 
from hm'. 

Mainly with her own hauds she prepnrl'd a place uu
del' the pOl'ch for the lnst I'csting place of her beloved 
dead, and theu 800n after refugeed to Augusta County, 
where she l'mnairied a yllar or two. She finally l'eturn
cd to her home in Greenbl'ier, and was afterwal'ds mar
ded to Ballard Smith, the ancestor of the distinguished 
family of that name, so prominent in the nUllals of the 
GI'eenbrier citizenship. 

JOHN H. RUCKMAN. 
, . 

Among the citizens of OUl' couuty ill latm' .rCIlI'S fl'oni 
the forties to tlw sixties, that took n lh'ely intm'est ill 
evel'ything that promit;ed to promote the intel'ests of 
cducation, mOl'alit,}", and the prospcrity of the count,," 
generally, John Hartman Ruckman deSN'\'eS 11 10 I'e than 
a brief notice. 

He traoed his ancest/'y to one Samuel Ruckman, n 
native of Englant}., and born in 1643. The Ruckman!! 
had lived awhile ill north east W ules, bOl'llm'illg Eng
land, and thence came to Long Island, New Y Ol'k, in 
1682. Thomas Ruckman, son of Samuel Ruckman, 
the Welsh emigrant, was bom on Long Island in 16~~. 
and his son James Ruckman, anothet, link in the nn
cestral chain, was boru in New Jersey in 1716. Jame:,\ 
Ruckman's son, David Ruckman, was bom in New 
Jersey in 1747. David Ruck/oan is the pl'OgenitOl' of 
the Ruckman I'elationship in Highland and PocahontalS 
('oonties. He came to what is now 1';011t1l eatll High-
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land ('ounty. ViI'ginia, aw\ :,;ettled ill lowe!' Back 
Creek Valley, about 17H4. The phCD il:! IIOW occupie:l 
by William Pl'ice Ca:npb:Jll, wh ),,~ wih is :t dm ~:1~3.' ,,! 
David Ruckman, a gl'undson of the piollecr. 

The settlm' marl'ied It New .J crsc," wife, wh" seems 
to have been a pel'soll of high :u!pil'atinll~, and longe:\ 
for something far hctter than she could get ill New 
Jersey, Mar"c\out! accounts sC:JIlll'.l t:1 ha\'e b3ell 1'8-

ported about the beauty, wealth, and hnppiness of 
l:'outlwrll hOUle=:;, That in Virginia people li,'ed ill 
houses with eat,then flo<ws, discarding the use of WOOl!. 

She t!cemed to hnn~ gathered from t!lis that the floOl'I:! 
weJ'C of mosaic w;)rk, snch at! princes hav{l about theil' 
houses in the old country. UpOll reaching the pla.cl' 

, of destinatioll, nm\. fiuding what eat,then flool's meant 
on the Virgiuia fl'lHltier, he1' disappointment was so 
illteIH!e that she wished to retUl'n at once; but Cil'CllUl
stances were Sllen th:tt this was impnssible, unll so the 
situation w!t~ ae~.}ptet1, W3111 t:J w,wk, aa.1 a hom3 wa..; 
reared out of the Vit'ginia f(:l·e~t. Het, name was Su
sannah Little. 

Da"iu and Susannah Ruckman were the rarents of 
foul' SOliS anu foUl' daughters: Elizabeth, Sophia, Ma
ry, and Hannah; Sa:n uel, .J ohn, James, and David 
Little. One of these worthy people, David L., llieu 
on tllC homestead reared uy theil' own industrious, 1IIU

tually helpful efiol'tl5, July 11, 1822, UJl(\ i8 buried on 
It gentle eminence that o\'el'1ooks the scene of the 
toils and cares from which they now so t!ilently I'est. 
She 8urvived and came to Pocahontas with her son 
David, and died about 1845, far advanced in age. 
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John H. Ruckman, in whose memOl'y this biogl'aph
ic paper is specially prepared, was the eldest son of 
Samuel Ruckman, Esq., of Highland Coullty. Samnel 
Ruckman just named was the eldest son of the pioneer, 
and was born in New Jersey, November 17, 1783. 
RiB first wife was N aney Hartman, from beyond 
Greenbank. They :were married July 18, 1809, and 
settled OIl Ba.ck Crcek. There were one son, John H., 
aud two daughtcri!, Mary and Nancy, in the first fami
ly, Samuel Ruckman's second wife was Margal'et 
Slaven, from Pocahontas County, and her childrcn 
were James, Elizabeth, Asa, and David Vanmeter. 

Mary Ruckman married Isaac Gum. She is surviv
ed by two sons, Isaac and Aaron GUlli. 

Nancy Ruckman was married to William Wade, 
went west, and is survived by several children. 

James Ruckman died in youth. 
Elizabeth Ruckman was marl'ied to John P. Ervine. 

She is sUl'vived by three children, James, Mary, and 
Anna. 

Asa Ruckman married Coruelia Brown, and went 
west. 

David V. Ruckman married Anna Herring, daugh
ter of the late Bethuel Herring, of Augusta County. 
Their children WCl'e Kate, now Mrs Wise Herold; Lucy 
now Mrs Edward Wade, Anna Laul'ie, now Mrs Wil
liam Price Campbell; MargCl'ie is the wife of Rev 
C~ke, of Missouri; Sal'ah is at horne; David Glendye 
Ruckman lives in Augusta; Samuel Ruckman, a youth 
()f more than ordinary promise, died wht:'n a student. 

Colonel D. V. Ruckman's second wife was Miss 
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Lizzie Eagle, daughter of the late Samuel Eagle. 
John H. Ruckman was bOl'n ill Highland County, 

(then Bath), Novembcl 11, HllO. He married Mar." 
Bruffey, Novembp.f 7, 1833. She wa~ a daughter of 
Patrick Bruffey. He first settled on the old home
stead on Back Creek, and then moved to Pocahontas, 
about 184:5, to the Bl'adshaw place neal' Millpoint. He 
finally located on the Greenbi'im', opposite the Stamp
ing Creek junction, where he built a fine residence and 
spent several years. Ml' and Mrs Ru~kman were the 
parents of eight children: Caroline, Sydney, Charles, 
Samnel, James A., William Patrick, David Newton, 
and Polly Ann. It is a sad reflection that not one of 
these sprightly sons and daughttws is now alive. 

Caroline became Mrs William J. Cackley, neal' 
Millpoint, and died soon thereafter. Charles Ruck
man was a Confederate solUier, became a prisoner of 
war, and was for I:!ome time a prisoner at Fort Dela
ware, and on his return homeward died at Baltimore 
from the effects. Samuel Ruckman, a younger Con
federate soldier, died at Greenbank, occasioned by 
fatigue and exposure. James Atlee Ruckman died ill 
battle at Port Republic, William Patrick, David N ew
ton, and Polly Ann died in childhood. 

Sydney Ruckman, the eldest of the sons, was a Con
federate soldier, and survived the war. He married 
Almira Campbell, daughter of the late William Camp
bell, who at the time occupied the home opened. up by 
David. Ruckman tile pioneer. It wal:! the writer's 
pleasure to officiate upon the occasion, and was made 
the recipient of one of the most liberal fees ever known 
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to be given for such a service in that vicinity. After 
all the perils of war, he came neal' losing hi& life in a 
time of peace in a rencontl'e that is alleged to havo 
been the principal reason of the famous Atchison 
lynching at Monterey. It is reported that all this was 
done in direct opposition to Sidney's wishes, and that 
he was always sorry it ever happened, as he felt him
self fully able to look out fO!' himself. He finally 
went to Oklahoma, and on his way to meet and bl'ing 
home his wife, visiting in Kansas, he died undel' sud
den and sad circumstances, September, 1896, at the 
hands of suspected parties. who were pursued and 
dealt with.in a very summary manuOl'. He is surviv
ed by his wife and two sons, Charles and William. 

John H. Ruckmau's sE>cond wife was Mal'y Wood
dell, neal' Greenbank. In 1863 he sold out his pos
sessions in Pocahontas and moved to Georgia, where 
he died a few years since. Mrs Ruckman married 
again, aild is now Mrs Wilson. 

The writel' cherishes the me:nory of thil! man with 
feelings of special interest. He owes something in 
the way of mental stimulus to his influence. 

"William; do you kuow that if you wel'e to 
might become something of a man in time ~ 
vice is, set your aim high, and see what it 
come to you yet. " 

try you 
My ad
may all 

"Well, Mr Ruckman, you talk differently from 
what I generally heal' about myself. A pet'son who 
knows me much bettcr than you do told me that I was 
about the biggest fool in all this country, and some
times I feel as if it might be so. ,. 
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Some little time after this interview, I was at hi8 
house for dinner, and when we took our places h~ in
vited me to invoke the blessing, and so at his table my 
first eifOl't of the kind was ever made. 

}4'or some years we were confidential fl'iends, but 
finally OUI' paths drifted far apart and we saw and 
knew but little of each other face to face, but in mem
ory he was often present to my mind, and I.e is now, 
as I pencil these memorial paragraphs, seemingly near 
enough to grasp his hand and greet him the time of 
day. He was a scrupulous membet· of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, an ardent advocate of temperance, 
and intensely devoted to the welfal'e of his countt·y. 

EDWARD ERVINE. 

Among the citizens of pI'ominence in the organiza
tion of the county was Edward Ervine, late of the 
Greenbank District. His residence was at the head of 
Trimble's Run. This homestead is now occupied by 
his son Preston, and David Gragg, a son in law. 

Mr Ervine was born April 2, 1790, near Miller's 
Iron works, Augusta County, and lived there nntil 
manhood. He married Mary Curry, who was born 
June 20, 1794. Upon leaving Augusta County SOOIl 

after his lUarriage~ he settled on Back Creek, neal' the 
Brick House at the mouth of the Long DI·aft. They 
were the parents of ten childl'en, se\"en sons a~d three 
daughters. The daughtCl's were Mary AnIl, now Mrs 
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George Tracy; Margaret Jane, born 1827, now Mrs 
Charles Philips; Frances Elzedie, bOl'n 1829, became 
M.rs J aco]> Tomlinson, late of Kansas. 

In reference to the sons of this pioneer Edward Er
vine, we have the following particulars, flll'nished by 
his son, Preston Ervine : 

Benjamin Franklin EI'vine Lorn 1816, .1Ilarried Mary 
daughter of Robert Kerr, who were the parents of 

: these children: ·Eliza, now MI's James Hughes; Ed
ward Newton, on Buffalo Mountain homestead; Mar
garet, recently deceased, who .was for the most of her 
useful life an inmate of Hon. S. B. Hanua's family, 
on Deer Creek, She will be long remembered for her 
very interesting chal'acter. 

B. F. Ervine entered the Confederate service, was 
captured on the Upper tract in 1861, and died a pris
oner of war soon after. 

James Addison Ervine, born 1818, married Eliza
beth, daughter of Patrick Bruffey, and lived on the 
Nottingham place, and were the parents of six daugh
ters and three sons, The sons were William, Calvin, 
and James Patrick, The daughters were Mrs Stephen 
Lockridge, late of Highland County, Mary, Hart"il,t, 
Elizaheth, Caroline, and Rosc, Soon after the WRl' J, 
A. Ervine moved to MissoUl'i and located neal' St. LOlli8 

William Frye El'vinc (born 1824) tir8t mal'tied Eliz
abeth Kerr and settled on prcpel'ty now owned hy Ma
rion Ray. Mrs Brown Arbogast is their daughter, 

Second marriage was with Mary Jane Burner, The 
children of this marriage wore John Preston alld Amy, 
now Mrs Joe Riley. 
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Thit'd maniage was with Mrs Elizabeth Jane Taylor, 
widow of William Taylor, daughter of the late FI'eder
ick Bun, neal' Huntersville. The children olthis mar
riage aro Mrs Mal'y Burns, of Bath County, and Mc
Neel' En'hle, on the BIll'r homestead on Bl'owns Mt. 

Robert Hook Ervine (born 1831) married Mrs Isaac 
Hartman (nee MathellY) and settled near Pine Grove. 
Theil' one child, Bertha, dipd at the age of seven years. 

Edward Augustus Ervine (1833) married Mary AUI~ 
daughtel' of Hell1'y Bevel'age, and moved to Centre
ville, UpShUl' County, whet'e he now lives. They are 
the parents of four daughters and two sons, Vernon, 
George, Amanda, Lama Ann, Nancy Jane, and Sarah. 

Preston' Cunningbam Ervine (1836) mal'l'ied Marga
ret Rebecca Bevel'age, and settled 011 a soction of the 
parental homestead. His family consists of four sons 
and eight daughters; Mrs Susan Varller, of Georgia: 
Mrs Alice Arbogast, Mrs Emma Kellar, Mrs Nannie 
Rador, Mrs Clal'a Arbogast. David Lee married Vit'
gie SuttOll, daughter of Samuel Sutton, and live'3 at 
the homestead; Cora Ella, now Mrs J esso Orndol'f; 
Houston died tn 1897 in his 20th year. Lola Grace 
and Sadie Florence at their homes. 

Charles Washington Ervine (HI38) mal'riml Seren!!., 
daughter of Solomoll Varner, and settled in U pshul' 
County, noar Centreville, whCl'e he died in 1896. 
Their children were, Baxter, Florence Rebecca, now 
Mrs McWhorter in Buckhannon; Bryson, Ida, now 
Ml's John Gawthl'op, near Centre\'ille; Walket· lives ill 
Upshur, Brady in the far west, and Gertrude. 
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The foregoing are some of the particulars that illus
tl'ate the family history of Edward Ervine, a citizen of 
marked prominence in bis day in county affairs, He 
became a citizen of this region' some time befot'e the 
organization of the county, and was one of the. first 
mem bel's of the County Court. Upon his removal 
from Back Creek be settled on lands bought of Bona
parte TI'imble, who lived in Augusta County, not far 
from Buffalo Gap. The improvements at the time of 
his purchase consisted of a primittve cabin, an acre or 
so of cleared land, and, as the I'eader has just been in
formed, I'eared a large family. 

He held the office of magistrate for almost his life
time, celebrated nnmet'ons marriages, presided at a 
great many trialE!, and issued more wal'rants than can 
be readily enumerated. His disposition was jovial, 
and his humor seemed inspit'ing, a1l(1 wherever he went 
he seemed to diffuse good humot' and cheerfulness, 
For a long while he was a member of Libct'ty Church, 
and was a model specimen of the plain, stl'aight
fOI'ward, Scotch-hish Virginian, It appears fl'om the 
CUI'ry records ill Augusta that MI' Ervine was a lineal 
descendant of one of the three CUl'l'y brothers who 
came to the Valley of Virginia with the earliest emi
grants. 

In the leadillgs of an all wise pI'ovidellce,. Edward 
Ervine's lot fell to him in a sparsely populated countl'y 
The type of religion he inhel'ited in Scotland and the 
lJurth of Ireland tended to blend ill pet'sonal charactel' 
indomitable industry, wise provision, and satisfying 
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comfort, and the ideal of his endeavors was to have a 
home of his own amid fields and meadows. Of such 
homes oln eloquent writer says: "The homes of our 
land al'e its havens of p~ace, its sanctuaries of strength 
and happiness. Hence come those principles of probi
ity and integrity that al'e the safeguards of our nation. " 

ANDREW EDMISTON, 

Andrew Edmiston, Esq., of Scotch-Irish ancestry, 
late of the lower Levels, is the subject of this 
biographic memoir. The immediate ancestry of the 
Edmiston relationship is traceable to Matthew Edmis
ton, who came to Augmlta County, Va., from Chester 
County, Pa., among the earliest settlel's of Augusta 
Coullty, about 1740, 01' very soon thereafter. 

James Edmiston, a SOIl of Matthew the ancestor, 
was one of six children and was bOl'n in Augusta 
County, October 7,1746, and died October 7, 1817. 
James Edmiston's wife was Jane Smith. from Ireland, 
who was bOl'n October 17th, 1746, and died May 
20th, 1837, aged 91 years. Andrew Edmiston, son of 
James, was born July 22d, 1777. 

S,)on after his marriaj1;e with Mal'y (Polly) Gilliland. 
January 8th, 1807, Mr Edmiston settled neal' Locust, 
on lands now owned by George Callison. In refer
ence to Mrs Polly Edmiston, let it be noticed here that 
she "as a daughter of the first Ml'S James Gilliland,-
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Lydia Al'mstrong, born October 17th, 1755, aud de
ceased July 23el, 1817, Mrs Polly Edmiston was borll 
July 4th, 1790, and was a bride at 17 years of age, 
ReI' death occu1'l'eel Janual'Y 2, 1877, sUl'viving her 
husband thirteen years. James Gillilauel, her father, 
was born in Augusta County, March 16th, 1749, aud 
died Febl'uary 14th, 1844, nem' Falling Spring, Green
brier C()unty, ageel 95 years. He IURlTied for his sec
ond wife Mrs Jane Smith Edmiston, the wieloweel 
mother of Alldl'cw Rdmistoll, in Fabrual'Y, 1819. By 
this marriage Mr Gilliland became Alldl'ew Edmiston's 
step-father, as well as father-in-law, a relationship so 
unique as to challenge u parallel in the histol'Y of Po
cahontas mal'l'iage relationships. 

This James Gilliland's fathel' was named Nathan 
Gilliland, about whom we have no particulars. By 
the first mal'l'iage there were six sons, RobOl't, James, 
Nathan, William, Samuel. and George; anel six daugh
ters, Jane, Sarah, Elizabeth, Nancy, Lydia, and Mary 
(Polly), the last nmned the wife of Andrew Edmiston. 

What lends interest to what has just been said about 
James Gilliland's first flnnily is the fact that there are 
cogent reasons for believing that Hon. Mark Hanna,' 
of Ohio, is a elescendant of one of the above named 
sisters. 

It is also interesting to mention tllltt Andl'ew Edmis·· 
ton was a lineal descendant of Sir David Edmiston, 
cup-bearer to James lst of Scotland; also of Sir James 
Edmiston, standal'd bearel' of the royal color!! ill the 
battle of Sheriifmuir, (1715). In the Revolutionary WRI' 

Mr Edmiston '8 8ncestors were elistinguished, Ilud nota 
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bly at the battle of King's Mountain. Several of his 
gl'andllons were good Confederate soldiers in the lute 
wal' between the States. 

Mr and Mrs Edmiston were the par~nts of five sons 
and tive daughtel's: Lydia, Elizabeth, Jane, . Martha, 
Mal'y, James, George, Matthew, Andl'cw Jackson, and 
William, 

Lydia Edmiston w.as mal'l'ied to Richard McNeel, 
grandson of John McNeel the Ol'iginal settler of the 
Levels, and lived near Millpoint, 

Elizabeth Edmiston became Mrs James Gilliland, 
of James, Senior, and settled in DIl\'ies County, Mo. 
Jamesport, a town of 1200 population, WllS located on 
his farm, and h(,nce was called J llmespOl't, 

Jane Edmiston became MI's Abram Jordan,' men
tioned elsewhere as having gone west. So far as 
known to the writer, she is now living in Kansas with 
hel' daughter, Mrs William Renick, 

Martha Edmiston married Franklin Jordan, and set
tled in Missouri, whCl'e she died leaving no surviving 
childl'en, 

Mal'y Edmiston was an invalid all her life and never 
married, She went with her brothel' George Edmiston 
to Missouri. 

Matthew Edmiston married Minerva Bland, in Wed
ton, and settled dlOl'e, His name appeal's in the his
tory of our State as one of the most distinguisl;ed of 
our native born public characters. In Lewis' History 
and GoverIpllent of West Virginia, mention is maue 
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of this distinguished man as follows: 

"Judge Edmiston was born September 9, 1814, at 
Little Levels, Pocahontas County, where after receiv
ing a. common school education, he was admitted to 
the bar in 1835. }<'our years after he removed to Lewis 
County, which later he represented in both bl'anches of 
the General Assembly of Virginia. In 1852 he was 
chosen a judge of the circuit court, in which pOli.ition 
he continued until 1860. He was elected to a seat in 
the Cunstitutional Convention of 1872, but because of 
ill health did not qualify. He was appointed a judge 
of the Supreme Court of Appeals in 1886, but one year 
before his death. Judge Edmiston died June 29th, 
1887, at his home in Weston, Lewis County. " 

Judge Matthew Edmiston reared a large family. Of 
his five sons, four became physicians and olle a lawyer. 
Each distinguished himself wit~ marked credit in both 
private and professional life. One by one they ful
filled the destiny of their career and answered the tinal 
summons of life, until to-day but one' survives. He 
possesses the distinction of having been named fO!' the 
subject of this sketch. Hon. Andrew Edmiston re
sides at Weston, Lewis County. Of him well lllay it 
be said, "His has been a life of gl'eat influence and 
usefulness. ,. Possessing in a marked degree those 
sturdy elements and attributes of manhood which have 
always characterized the Edmiston family, he has 
brought added lustre to the name. Electing to follow 
in the footsteps of his emil1ent father, he has graced 
and dignified the high calling of the law. PI'ominent 
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in politics aud state"craft, he has steadily advanced in 
the esteem of the public until he hat! erected fOl" him
self a monument of honol' and influence that will testify 
in all future time to his worth and greatnestl. Whether 

. engaged in the disclllwge of the dnties incident to po
litical office 01' in the less prominent walks of life, he 
has always sen"ed his coustituency alike with the same 
unfaltering fidelity. The namc of Andl'ow Edmiston, 
of Weston, is conspicuously identified with the political 
history of West Virginia. To few men is given such 
wide power and influence. 

J ames Edmiston married Mary Hill, daughtel' of 
Thomas Hill. He lived II number of years near Mill
point, on the farm now held by C. Edgar Beard. Mr 
Edmiston was a member of the Pocahontas Conrt, and 
for years was prominent in county affairs. Late in 
life lie went west. Mrs MinelTa Beard, of Lewisbm·g, 
is his daughter. 

George Ed~iston man-ied Mrs Nancy Callison, relict 
of Isaac Callison, and a daughter of John Jordan, and 
lived many years at the homestead. He was a busy, 
enterprising man, and was engaged in many business 
enterpl'ises with the late Colonel Paul McNeel. He 
finally moved to Missouri, where his family resides. 

Andrew Jackson Edmiston married Rebecca Edmis
ton, a daughter of James Edmiston, son of William 
Edmiston, brother of Andrew Edmiston. After the 
decease of ller husband, Mrs Edmiston became tl:" 
wife of Jackson Jones, of Nicholas County. 

William Edmiston, the youngest of Andrew Edrnis-
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ton's sons, spent some time with J lldge Edmiston at 
Weston, where he attended school. He then went sev
eral terms to Rev Dunlap,. principal of the Pocahontas 
Academy at Hillsboro. When he attained his majori
ty he started to Missouri with Anthony C. Jordan. 
While on a steamer in Missouri waters he was seized 
with cholera and died on the boat. The towns were 
quarantined in a vel'y rigid marmel', and all landing 
was prohibited. Hence the crew were compelled to 
bury their passenger at a lonely, uninhabited spot, 1I0t 
very remote from St. Charles, Mo. His friend J Ol'dan 
went ashore to assist in the burial, but would not re
turn to the boat, and finished his journey to Davies 
County on foot, aft~r successfuliy eluding the quaran
tine guards by keeping away from the public routes of 
travel. 

In his youth and early manhood Andrew Edmiston 
seelDS to have had a consuming paflsion for athletic ex
ercises, boxing, wl'cstling, and feats ·of muscular en
dm'ance. Thm'e was living at the time one Thomas 
Johnson, near the head of Stony CI'eek, who claimed 
to be the champion hai'd hitter of all that regioll, He 
heard of young Edmiston's exploits as an atlilete, and 
these exploits created some doubt as to which was the 
"best man"; and to settle the question the ambitious 
Stony Creek champion sent a challenge to the cham
pion of the lower Levels, that if he would meet him he 
would find ont that though he might be the best the 
Levels cuuld show, that he would soon find himself llO-
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where 011 Stony CI'eek if he just dareJ to show himself 
up there, This fired young Edmiston, and made him 
as hot as the fm'nace we read of in j).mh,l, He may 
have sought rest but he did not find any that night, 
nnd so he set out by the light vf tho morning stal's for 
West U Ilion. 

He walked fl'om his home neal' Locust to John 
S.nith's, head of Stony Creek-fifteen 01' more miles
hefol'e bl'(!akfast to dispute the question of "best man" 
with Tom Johnson on his own Stony Creek gl'mmd. 
Without stol'ping for rest 01' hreakflll't he sitiled into 
Johnson, tooth, fist, and toenail. In the first I'ound 
Johnson landed a terrific blow on Edmiston's shoulder 
that dislocated Edmiston's arm, and yet he continued 
the contest until he saw his opportunity, and OVCl'pr)w
ered J ohns:>n uutil he called out enough, 

John Smith then took chuI'ge of the victor, the now 
best man of Stony Creek and the Levels, and gave 
him his bl'eakfast, and by noon he was back at Locust. 
He felt the effects of that dislocation all of his subse
quent life, Slight exertion would ever after make his 
injured ai'll} fly out of place at the shoultlet,. 

In his latm' years he professed a change of heart and 
became a member of the M, E. Church, His sincerity 
was respected by all who knew him best, and regarded 
genuine, Mr Edmiston died April 15th, 1864, aged 
87 years, When the dying day came, when he was to 
pass over to the bright fOI'evel', it was found that he 
had nothing to do but to die. God had uot cast him 
off in tho time of old age, nor forsaken him when his 
strength failed. At evening time it was light with 
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this venerable man, und he could realize the power of 
words like these: "1 will go ill the sh'eugth of the 
Lord God; I will make mention of thy l'ighteousnes8, 
even of thine ouly," 

JEREMIAH FRIEL. 

The Friel relationship trace their ancestry to one 
Daniel O'Friel, a native of. Ireland, who prohably 
came to Augusta county with the LewisC8, 1740, He 

,I!ettled on Middle River, between Churchville and 
Staunton. His childl'en were James, William, Jere
miah, and Anna. James O'FI'iel went to Maryland, 
Eastern Shore. William settled in Hi~dJ'land Oounty, 
Anna became a Mrs Crawford and lived in Augusta. 

Daniel 0' Friel seems to have been a person of COli, 

siderable means, He sold his property for Oontinelltal 
money, with a view of settling in Kentucky. Tlu.' 
money b~ing repudiated, he was unable to carry out 
his plans. Upon Jacob Warwick's ill\'1tation, Jere
miah O'Friel came to Clover Lick. MI' Warwick ga\'c 

·"him laud on Cal'l'icb Ridge. This laud was exchallged 
with Sampson M'atthews, Senior, fOl' lands 011 Green
brier, now occupied in part by his descendants, 

Jeremiah Friel's wife was .Alma Brown, daughtel' of 
Joseph Brown, who was living at the time on Green
brier River. Theil' first home was on Oal'l'ich Ridge, 
then afterwal'ds they lived on the rivel'. Theil' child
ren were Joseph, ,Daniel, Josiah, John, Oatherine, 
Hallnah, Ellen, Mapy, and Jennie. 
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Joseph Friel married Jane McCollam, and lived on 
the horne place. He served on the first Pocahontas 
grand jury. His children wel'e Jeremiah, William, 
George Wltshington, a Confederate soldier, 31st Vil'
ginia Regiment, and died at Stl'iblillg Springs in 1862; 
Hannah, and Mary Ann, now M.rs Joseph Dilley. 

Daniel Friel married Anna Casebolt, daughtet, of 
Henry Casebolt, on the Greenbrier near Stamping 
Creek, and settled on a section of the homestead. Of 
their children, Andrew Harvey married Anna Johnson, 
went first to Iowa, thence to Tennessee. whm'e he died 
in 1871. Barbara became Mrs Lindsay Sharp; Sabina 
Martha became Mrs Stephen Barnett. Montgomery 
Allen was a Confederate soldier attached to the 31st 
Virginia Infantry. He married R9.chel Christine, 
daughter of Rev J amas E. M) )['3, and lived ne:ll' 
Huntersville. 

Josiah Friel married Mary Sharp and lived on part 
of the John Sharp homestead. Theil' children were 
Anu; Sally, Mrs James E, Johnson; M,rs Nancy 
Grimes, neal' Millpoint; Ellen, Mrs George Slaven; 
John, and Israel, who lives on Droop Mountain. 

John Friel married Jennie Brown, daughter of Josiah 
Brown, and settled on a section of the Brown home
stead neal' Indian Draft. In refOl'ence to their child
ren the following particulars are in hand: James Twy
man lives on the Dry BI'Qnch of Elk. He was a Con
fedel'ate pl'isoner fOt· three years. Josiah Franklin, 
Confederate soldim'--31st Virginia-died in battle at 
Port Repuhlic, William Thomas, Confederate soldiel' 
-18th Virginia Cavalry-survived the war, and was 
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<lI'owncd in Valley River, neal' Elkwater, in 1879, 
Mary Jane became Mrs Jauws Gibsoll, on Elk, and 

died recently, Mal'y Frances was the first wife of 
Sheldon Hannah, on Elk, John Friel was a Confed
m'ate soldier, though exempt by age from military scr
vice, and died in the Rl'my on Alleghany Mountain, 
December, 1861, shortly after the battle, 

Catherine WitS mal'ril\d to .James Sharp, on Elk, III 
I'eference to her childl'en these interesting particu
larM are available: J ercmiah Sluwp was a U Ilion sol
dier and died in the service. .Tohn Sharp was a COII

federate soldier-62d Regiment-and died in battle at 
Beverly in 1864. Josiah Shal'p was a Confederate 
soldier, attached to the Greenbrier Ca,'ah'y, He sur
vived the wal., mal'l'ieu a Miss Dotsol1, and livcs neal' 
Falling Spring. 

Daniel Sharp was a Confederate soldier-62d Regi
ment. He was captl1l'ed on Elk, and was killed at 
Tolley's (two miles below Mingo) in an effort to rescue 
the prisoncrs. 

Morl'is Sharp, ConfedCl'ate vetcran--62d Regiment 
-was wounded at Winchester so stn'crely tlult the Sill'· 

geons decided 011 amputating his left arm. He em· 
phatically and persistently refllsed to submit to the op
eration. The wound healed and he now liYes, and 
when last heal'd from he was in chal'ge of Hclll',Y 
Clal'k's mill on Spring Creek. 

In referencc to the pionce\"s daughters, we leaI'll 
that Hannah Friel was mm'l'icd to Jefferson Casebolt, 
and lived neal' Stamping CI'eek. Her daughter. Martha 
Casebolt, became Mrs John A. Alderman, aud Barba-
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m Ann Will'! 1IIIlI'I'iNl to .John Donllillw. mltl lin,d in 
the Len~li<. .Jl'unil' h('cllnl<' ~fIol'l Tharp HIId Wl'llt west. 
Ellen FI'i,,1 lwcnUll' 1\fIos John Dilley. and liYl'd Ill'Hi' 

Edrll,r. Mill'," Fl'icl b('calllt' ~Irs Willialll DiIll'Y. IlIlll 
l'!l'ttletl ill II ulIter!·wille. 

The cOlllpilm' in hil'! nttelJlpt to illustl'ntl' thl' hi~tOl'Y 

of .Tm'('miah Friel's fllmil,\' lUll'! beoll mninl,\' aided h," 
hili grandson, the Inte 1\1. A. J<'I:id, who took special 
puins to coll('ct uuthentic infol'llUltioll. It lIUl~' bt' in
tt'l'esting to sny nbout him thnt he l'!tnlllls on the oltllist 
as the fh'st suhscrihm to "The Pocnliontas 'Timcl'l" ; nut! 
he claims to han' owned n1ll1 ul'lcll tIl(> fil'i<t km'osl'np 
lnlllpin Pocahontat~, in ] 86;;, 

Jeremiah FI'iel was in the expedition to Point PIl'lls
ant, 1774, in tlw same company with ,Jacol. 'Vnrwick. 
He was ono of the soldim'l'4 detailed uude!' .Jncoh -W Ul'

wick to provide n supply of meat for the contel1lpIntml 
advance 011 the Indian towns in Ohio, in tIw morning 
of that memorable hattle, amI was nt wOJ'k in tlIP 
:;laughter pens when the battle was going on. Th(' 
huntel's and bntchers wm'e rallied by J nco\. "\\Tnl'wick 
nlld crossed OVeI'. At this the enemy mysh'.:iously 
ccased firing and began to withdraw acms,," the Ohio 
River, supposing tIlRt Colonel Christian had Rl'l'i\'ed 

with reinforcements. The impol'tnllcc I)f that netiolJ 
hy Jacob W Ill'wick and hil'l IIltm lll'cd not lw dwelt 
upon herc. 

Jeremiah Frie] and Iris SOliS were noted .·eapuI·s. At 
thnt day there was. cooperative harvesting. S(lllin
Robert Gay's wheat was mHlnlly the first to ripe1l. Bl'
~inning thel'f.~, all hands ft'om JamclJ! Bl'idgel"s- ~Lown. 
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would come !Jallolng ami Ringing, wlwing tlwit, :o;ickle~, 

eager to scc who would cut the first shenf Iln«l make tht' 
he~r rcc(wd. Then fl'OlU field to field lip thl' l'in1\' tIll' 

hur\'estet's would progn'roll'l IIntil Bridgel"l'1 hat'\'llst WItR 
t'l'ap('ll; thcnce to WiIIilllll allll .John ~hat'Jl'I'I, aml.Yo
tliah Browll'8, ami 801ll('tilltel'l to Uohpt,t 1\1001'(':8, lit 

Edray. TheIl the 8ickle club would dishllllf\ with gl'l.:tt 
hilarity for theit, 1'('8pecti~'ll homlll'l. 

Lute one llvening at Friel's the harn'8tlll's (plit with
Ollt shocking up all that had heen rcnped and bOllnd, 
.J et'cmiah Fl'id ol)8el'\'cci: "Boys, it is so Inte allli YOII 
aJ'e 80 tired 1 lJPlicn;, we will let these shl'an's I'Pst till 
1I100'lIing. ,. But uftl'l' slippel' he noti(~l,d it lightning 

ominpusiy in the w('st alii I nO/th. lIt> t'OIlSt>«I II» all 
hands out of theil' helb, pl'O\-i<h'd phil> tOI'ch{,s, 'ulIIl 

away ull W('lIt in torchlight procession to the field alld 
tlnished up the shocking just h(,fol'l' llIidnight. This 

hnl'Vest scmw II1Wlt han' beeu strangely pictlll'PS(J"l', 
BefOl'c day it was I'nining tOI'I'('.IItl'l attelldl,,1 with t('I'ritie 

thundm' and IightIliIl~. 
He was a joyiaJ companion fol' his SOIl!'! and (,IICOUI'

aged them f!'OllI infancy ill the fa\'ol'itn pastillll's of tIll' 
Ill'l'iod. l'Ulllling foot I'aces, wl'estling and h()xin~. A 
favOI'ite alllllNPllwut when I'aining and the hoys had to 
>ita)' in dool's, wus a mode of swillgill~ cnll(~d "wl'iglt
iag hacoll. .. A loop WUN fix(~d at olle mui of a l'OIH' 

til' trace chain, the othel' end was tlll'own O"('J' It helllll 

01' joist. The fel.t wm'(' plncml ill tIm loop, Ilmi tlll'1l 

seizing thc oth('l' elld with tlw hands tlwy would swiug. 
It l'equit'es pl'actic(~ mui uice halancill~ to I'Iwill~. HI-. 
though it loob n'I'," ('usy tu OIl{' thnt hal'! m'n'l' tl'ied it. 
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\r e would 1I0t Ilc\\'ist, 1U1,Y OIlP to tl'." it without pl'ovid

ill~ Il hi~ pi1(' of stl'UW to fnll on. 

Wltl'lI tlte Yit'fl;iniu tl'Oo}'s WE'I'P 011 tlt(' 1II111'clt to 
YOI'ktowlI, Unllid O'F1'id'1' tl~alll Wlli'i )JI'Ptll'Ied and .Jel'

(,lIIiult WUi'i dl'hlilp(\ to take dllll'~l~ of it. This WIl~ 

Ilhout till' 1II0st of tIll' Mel'vice 1m Wits culll'd 011 to 1'('11-

d(,I' dUl'in~ tlal~ H('\'olutiollal',Y war. 

~l'\'l'I'nl ,n~n'I's hdol'c~ Ilis deat'lt Ite wai'i I'idill~ tltl'l.l\Igh 

tIle woods OIW dlll'k ni~ht. Thl' ltol'S(~ I'llt't'l'(\ undel' n 
tl'l'l' with widc'slH'l'ading limbs, mH\}lr Fl'iel wus 1'0 
"'l"'(,I'I'I~' illjUI'l'(\ in his l'pinc tltat Ite Wlti'i \'il,titally Iwlp-

1t'i'iS the I'C'IIUlilldl'I' of Itis Iifl" He diPll ill 11'19, t'in

l'l'I'l'!y 11lIIll'lIt(·d h." Itii'i I'plath·l'i'i. lIl'iglthol'''' nllll fl'iellds. 

PETER LIGHTNER. 
Fort." 01' tifty ,H'aJ'S n~o, olle of tlal' 1II0St gemwall." 

knowlI citizells of 01\1', COll1lt," was 1'l.tl'I' Liglttllel', Oil 

Knapps ('I'l'l'k, Ill' waH tall ill P(WSOll, nctin.' in Iti", 

1II0\,(~lIIl'lItl'!, always in a good ItUIIlOI', 1111(1 Olle of tilt' 

lIIoSt l'XPl'l't hOl'HlHlWlI of Itis tillIPS, aBel plwlmps I'ealizml 

as /Iluclt I'ead." challgl' swapping IH)J'Sl'S as an,\' othel' of 

Ilis eitizl'1l cOJltmJlPOI'Ii\'il~S. He could COllie HO lIeal' 

HUlking a IIl'W nnll 'youllg hOl's(' of IllI old dilnpidllted 

fJ'alllewol'k of all Illlilllnlns was pOi'isihlt~ fOJ' IlIl,YOlW to do 

wIto ItaH ('\'('1' lIIade a ImsilleslS of dl'uling ill 1t00·lSe-tleHh. 

X elll' the clolSt' of the In",t celltul'Y, lie settled 011 

K 1I1lppS ('I'cek, Oil land PIll'e!ul.Hml fl'OIll .J lIllIPS Poage', 

who ellli~l'llte(! to K(·lItuck,'·' MJ' Pongp lUll! huilt II 

III ill which ~h Li~htnel' iIllPI'(J\'l'd upon, ami foJ' yems 
IlCcoUllllodntl't\ a wit\(' (~il'cle of CU!'ltOllll"'!'l, who hat! 
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f(ottl'1l til'l,I! of hOI II illy and hOlIlillY IIll'nl pOIllIIll'11 ill a 
gohlet-Rhapl'd block, The pestle by whieh thl' tl'itll\'ll

tion was dOlll' WIlS I!Sllllll," n pipcp of wood likl! n halld
spike, with nn il'OlI W('(II(I' imllwh'd ill OJ\(' l'lId, I\llli 

fastelled hy all i!'OlI huml to kl'I'P it fl'OIll I'Il'littill~, 

This mill WHS n )In'ciOlls und "nlllllhlp (~oll\'ellh'llc(" 

alHI hronght comfOl,t to llIall," hOi III'S, !lnd SOllie of tIl(' 

lIlost toothsolll(' IH'l\ltd m'ol' el1toll in 0111' cOUllt," WIlS 
made of meal fl'olll Lil(litlll'l"S III ill , SOIllP flllllilil's 

had hand-llIiIls, but they Wl'l'l' Ilhout IlS IlIml to OPl'l'Utl' 
as tIl(! hominy hloek, 01' II 10 l'tlU' with thl' iI'oll- 110111111 

pl'litle, 
It i8 L)Clie\'(~d 1\11' Lil(htlll'l' CIlIIW f1'01l1 thl' Jl('i~hhol'

hood of emil Bottom, Ill'IIl' tlw Ill'ud wntl'l'S of tIll' South 

Brullch of the Potomac, HiH wife WH" Alcilldll lIm'pl'l', 
It l<istm' of HIHII',\' IIIl1'pel', tlw ancostol" of tIl(' II m'pol' 
eOlllwxion ill olll' cOllnty, Slw, tlwn,fol'l', hl'oul(ht thnt 

PI'('tty nallll' to Pocahontas, IIl1d thPI'l~ hUH' 1)('1'11 1111111," 

Alcilldus in Iwl' \\'ol'th." dl!SCI'IHlullts alld I'dutin's, 

The pl'opm'ty oW1Il'11 by Petl'l'LightlWl' is lIO\\' ill 
pOSRessioll of Hugh Dm'('I' Hill! thl' family of till' IntI' 
F\'Ilucis DOVCI', Esq., It f(,w mil('s fl'OIll Fl'ost, 

Mr I.ightul'I"s family COllsistt!d of IlIi(' SOli 111\11 fo II I' 

Iluughtm's, 

.1 ncoil Lil(lltllel" tlwir only SOli, 1I11l1'I'it'd Miss ElizlI
~IIlOl'(', who wus I'P!lI'(!t\ 011 tIll' fal'lII IIO\\' 1l('cupil,,1 by 

AlIlh'c\\' lhwold, Esq" lIl'lI/' F"flst. Hl'l' fnthl'" WUtI 

.Iohn MOOl'l'. Il SOli of Mos('s MIlOI'(', tIl(' lIoteel pilllll'or, 
and het, lJIothl'l' was a M c(' hUll(, of tIl(' (lI'('I'IIII1'i(,I' 

I .. 'anch of that notl'e1 CIlIIII('xioll, .1 1ll'1I b Li~htlll'I"" 

('lliltIJ'I'l\ Wl'J'l! Pl'tl'J' Li~htlH'J" wIlli dil'd at IWIIH': .101111 
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~I; Lightlll~I" om'l' a membel' of the Hllllh'l'sville hill', 

allel IIImO(·d to Abilene, Texas, where he died a few 
yem's Hillce; ::::\all1ll0l M. Lightlwl: was a stmiellt of 
(' lIioll Theological Seminar.", und had uhout completed 
hiH Htudil's for the Pre~bytCl'iall llIillistry when hc 
l'lItmml the UI'IIl,\'. He Illarried ~Iiss Sully Mildn·1! 
Poage, ill Rockbridge County, und diml a few months 
uftpI' his lIuu'J'iagl', at Batesvilll', Vil'ginia, and wus 
Iml'i(·d Ilt Fallillg ::::\pring ('hut'ch Iwm' the ~ atuml 
BI'idge. His willow married Re\' EdwlU'd LUlw, D.1>., 
a distillguilShed IIIb:!siollllry to Bmzil, wlwl'c ° he llieel 
llIuch lumcllted. For 80ll1e time Mrs Lane has resided 
ill Stnulltoll, Virgillia, to be neal' her daughtl'l's wllO 
WCl'e PlllJils of :\liss Baldwin'/! Seminal'Y. 

Alcimla, olle of Jacob LightneI"s dltUghtlWS, was It 

lIoted beauty, ltIiti vCI'y populal'. She hecallle the wife 
of the late .J UIIWS B. CUlllphl'll, of Highlnnd County, 
Vit'ginin. 

Mary, unothm' daughtm', lI1al'l'il~d Rm' J 01111 \"'. 
Hedges, of Bel'kle,v COlluty, a widely known Methodist 
llIinilSter of the Bultimore Confel'Pllce.1 

A IiCl', the ,Youngest t1aughtm' Iwnw Ituu'l'ied. 
The eldost daughtCl' ()f Pete!' nnd Alcilllin Lightlllw, 

was naJlled Elizaheth. She WIlS 1IIH1'J'ied to Joseph 
tihurp at FI'o8t. MI' and Mrl'l tihtlI'p wel'l~ tIle pnI'ellts 
of Ahrahuill and Petm' Slml'p at Frost, llud Henry Shal'p 
at f)outhanl8 ('I'eek. Polly Shnt,p IIIUt'l'ied J ohll HUB
nuh; 011 Elk, nnd was the l1lothm' of tllll lntll Bt'yson 
Hanllah, of FI'ost, and Mrs George Hib8on, nelll: 
lIm'linton. 

Plwh(, Sharp til'st IIHtI'I'iml the late H mil')' HIlI'per, .J I' .• 
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who died of an accillelltal wound inflicted while fixing 
a gate latch nem' Sunset schoolhouse, She aftcrwards 
man'ied Mr Abe Rankin. Susan Sharp became the 
wife of the late William BuI'l', on Brown'lS Moulltain, 
lIeul' HuntOl'sville- }!Jo Bill'!' dim\ slHldenly in F, J, 
SnydCl"s law office, whither he ha.d gonc to look aftl'l' 
some business affail'H. 

Rachel Shal'p liveM umw Frost on the old home placl~, 
SUHan 1.ightnCl', another daughter of our worthy 

pioneer, Peter t~ghtner, waM married to George Gay, 
a brothel' of the late John (iny, E8q" neat' Marlinton. 
1;'01' many year8 MI' and lVII'S Gny lived on the flll'I11 
now in the posHesMioll of F. A. Renick, Esq., neal' 
HillsbOl'o, until theil' removal to the State of Iowa. 

Polly Lightner and the Inte Sheldon C;lat'k, EMq., were 
mal'ried and settled in the Little Leve]s, whel'e theil' 
SOli, Shm'man; now Ih-es. Mr ('lat'k callie fl'OIll till' 
IStnte of Connecticut, and Illade au immensc fOl'huw by 
IIlCl'chandising nud fal'ming. He WI1.'i It highly elSteclII- . 
ed citizen, nud by stl'ict attention to his own Imsitwss 
he pl'ospered much. MI' ('lark is sllrviYed hy fol\l' 
sous: Sh~'mnll, II l'm',Y, Alvin, and Prestoll. 

Shcrman H. CIItl'k, the eldest, nial'ried Mat,,\" FI'UIlCl''; 

daughter of the lnte J od Hill, Rlld liYCH on the old 
Clark homestead. 

Ah·in ('lw'k I11tu"I'icd M al'y A/(lIllS, dnughter of thl' 
I ate J oHiah BeanI, nUll l'eHid elS eatlt of II ill H hOl'o. 

Helll'y Clm'k lives neat' the hend of Spl'jll~ ('I'eck. 
Pretlton Clnl·k lllarriClI J otlephine Levitlny, IWUI' 

FI'aukfol'll, nml live,; 011 the (yeorge Poage PI'UPl'lty, 
weHt of Hillsboro. 
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Thet'e was another worthy brothm" Pett'" l'lal'k. 
whosc wife was Martha Blair. He died se\,(~I'al yeal's 
since on a fa"1ll south of Hillsboro. 

The histot,y of Sheldon Clark illustrates thc Poca
llOntas possibilitics in ,'cach of thOtm who are 1II000ai in 
habits, diligent in busincss, honc8t and stdctI)" uIll'ight 
in their lmsincss relations. The adyancement of such 
\IIay be slow, out it will be 8U1'e aud endudng, and the 
,'e~mlts bl'iug comfort and influence to those who inherit 
them, a rich heritage to childlen's childl·en. 

Phebc Ann Lightner was IIlal'l'ied to John Cleek, on 
Knapps CI'eek, on the place now occupieu by til(' 
homes of their sons, Petet' L. aud the late William H. 
Cleek, and their. daughter, Mrs B. F. Fleshman. 

The annals just recorded of these persons lllll)" be 
lll'ief and simple, but Jet how yery suggestiye as one 
,'eflects upon them. From these biogl'aphicaJ note, 
material may be gathered illustrating pioneer sufferings 

. nud privations, thrilling romance, tragic incidents in 
peace and war. 

JOHN BARLOW, 
Among the worthy pioneers of OUl' cOlInty, the yen

emble John Barlow, ancestor of the Barlow connexion~ 
is very desel'villg of remembrance. He was the only 
son of Alexander Barlow, of Bath County, w1\O was a 
French emigrant. and bad married an English emi
grant, whose name was Barbara. He was living in 
Bath when the Revolutionary war came on, Entering 
the sel'vice of the colonies he fell in battle, accOl'ding 
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to authentic tradition. 
This soldier's wiuow malTied Hl'nry Casebolt IllllI 

lived at the Auldl'idge Placc on the mountain oYel'
II oking Bucke~'e. 

Our pioneCl' fl'iond waA bOl'll XO\'l'mber 21i, 1i~1. 

ami when he reached manhood, he found clIlplo~'IIlCllt 

ycr." readily fOl' he \\',lS hOliest and imlustl·iolu;. ThCl'.' 
will alwa~'s he n place flH' such as long as thm'c remain.; 
work to be dOlle, Alexllndm' 'Vnddell, who liveu 011 

the Moore place neal' Marvin, had hilll employed. 
Y OUllg Barlow and om' of the daughterll hecanw at
tJ.chcd, and were mal'l'ied ill 1~06. The cllgngl'Ulellt 
occul'red while Mlll,tIm Waddl'll n!l{l Yong Bal'low wen' 
getting ill a supply of fil'pwood, She dl'O\'e the 111('1\ 
while he chopped and loaued. It is lIot otten that 
wood is chopped ami hauled unde!' such pleasingl~' 1'0-

mantic circulllstances. At the time of theit' mlll'l'iugl' 
the groom was 25 aud the brhk 16, 

John and Martha Burlow began home keeping at the 
.. Bl'iar Patch, "OIl Buckley Mountain, 1I0W known IlII 

the Pyles property. A point that COlllllllllllls a n'I'," 

extensive dew, Aftel'wal'ds MI' B1U'low bought a pieet. 
of land fl'OIlJ Thomas BI'ock, on Redlick lIIol1ntaill, 
Here hc built up It hOllll'. reared hit! fnmily, and ~~ll'lIt 

the greater part of hb IllUl'l'icd life, This P"OPPI't," is 
now owned by his lion, Hel1l'y Badow, 

They wel'C the parents of tell SOliS and fin' daugh
tet'S: William, AlexundtH', .J allies, .J olm, 1'1 utllllll, 
,Josiah, Hem'y, Amoll, Gcorge, nlld AlIdl'CW, The 
duughtm's were Elizaheth, who becllllw thc wife of thl' 
late William Bnxtel', Esq,: Mil'iam, who uHu'l'iml Salll-
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Iwl A\lldl'id~(~; ~lal'Y ..:\1111 II uU'I'iml .J1l1I1l'8 A\lldl'idgl~: 

EliI'll, who llied Ilt tIll' Il~C of foul' ye:m;; and u dan~ll
tet' 1I11111l111ed, t1yill~ ill infallc,Y It few wCl,ks old. 

Tltl' (·Idl'st SOli. \Villilllll, 1Il()\"cd wellt ILmI settled ill 
Hchllylel' ('Ollllt~·, Mitlsouri. Of tltitl lal'go family Lut 
tlll'cC Ill'e 1I0W SUI'\'i \' i II~. II elll'~' Blll'iow, ncul' Ed I'tty. • 

OIl the old hOllwplacc. Ih~ hILS LcclI It IIlCl'CIHlllt awl 
~l'azipl', 1l1ll1 hn:; LcC'u "PI'," tlllcectl8ful in LlIsine:;s. 
The sncolld S\ll'\'j\'ol" Ilnd onc of tlte ,Yollnge:;t of the 
falllily, is Amos BIll'loW, of 1I11utcl'svillo. He itS It 

1IIl'I'chl111t !tIllI flll'lIIt'I', allli PI'08POI'C<1 greatly in Lus 
illeS8 affail's. H l' is PI'l,sillellt of the Connty COlll't. 
IlIllI widely kllOWII. 

It iH wOlthy of IIIll1ltioll tltat whclI our wOl,thy pioncer 
hought the lkock laud he paid for it iu Yellitlon at fifty 
cellts a saddk, 01' pail'. }h Bal'iow estimated the JlUIlI

hm' of tll'PI' killell Ly him at fifteen hlllull'cd. On the 
IIIPst lucky day of all his hUllting cat'ecr he killed :six 
deel' alHl WOlllltllld the 8cycuth. 11 e IICYt'1' kcpt COLIllt 
c,f the heat'S, panthers, wiltlcatH. tlll'key!!, and foxcs 
shot Ly hilll. The elk aud huffalo WPI'C yil'tlla.lly .. ,x
tl'l'lIlinatCll Lefol'p his huutillg llay!!. 

He was an expert maJ'k8l1liln, and passionately fotHI 
of shooting, Lut the rilles of hi!! cl1l1l"ch-the MethOlli~t 
Episcopal, of which he was olle of tlill original I1WIII

her!! 011 StollY ('l'ed{--forb~Hle !!hooting for prizes. A 
HllOotillg match was ul'l'allged fOl' in the neighborhood, 
amI he attelldetl a:; a 8pectatOl'. Thc maill prize was tL 

quarter of beef. NeI\I' the dose of the match a neigh-
1,01' pl'oposed to ~h Bal'low to l'!hoot ill hi!! place as hi8 
suh!!t:itntl'. Af:pl' lIluch 8olicitlltioll Jill commuted, took 
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careful aim, and pierccd the centl"l:~, thuH gaining tlw 
savory prize of fnt beef. A 8cI'upulouH fellow IUcmbCl' 
felt in honor bound to repOl't to the Presiding EldCl" 
~tnd have thc offcnd ing bl'othet· duly disciplined fOl' the 
credit of religion. Thc Elder had him eitml to appeal' 
before the qual'tCl'ly cimfel'ence for trial. BrothCl' Bar
low mcekly obeyed, and put in his nppellrnncc. When 
his turn came on the docket, the EldCl' Haid: 

"Well, Brother Bal'low, you are chargcd with l'hoot
ing for a prize. What did you do 1" 

"I merely shot once, " I'llplicd MI' Barll,)\';, "to ac
commodatc a fl'iclld, 'not for the pm'posc (If gctting II 

pl'ize for myself. " 
·-Did you win the l)l'ize.·' 
.• I did. " 
.. Did you get the beef r' 
"Only so much as Illy friend sent me fo)' It mess .• , 
"Was it good beef?" 
.. Yes, \'Cl'y nice .•. 
"Well," says the Eluer, after sonw uppm'ently sc

I'ions l'cflectioll, and solcmn grotlnillgs ot the spirit, '-1 
see nothing wrong in whllt Bl'othm' Barlow' has done, 
so 1 will just dl'Op this case and pI'oceed to the next 
matter of businesH. " 

During his last da'y~, while kept at homc and nnt of 
the woods by the infirmities of age; 0111' "cneJ'abhl 
fl'ienu was asked if hp would like to li\'(~ hit! lifc O\'lll' 
again. He l'eplied; "I havc no wiHh to lh'c Illy lifll 
onw again, but there is one thing I would like to do, 
nnd that is to han.1 OllU UlOl'll good helll' llllnt Oll Rt·d 
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Lick MOllntain." 

ThiH ll~l'd IUIlI illtl"'P. tillg HUlII pa~liell away .fallnal'.'" 
:!:~, lS-66, n'\'ging Hi, ,\'l'al'S of Il~(,. Hili IIt,votl'11 wif(' 
dit'd OctOhl'I'i, 1!"i:J, agl'1! H:!. 

(~onscil'ntiolllil,Y hlllWHt tlJl'lJIsl'In'H, th(,,Y lwli('\-elt 

('\"eJ'yboll,Y eIlil' to lIl' hom,'Mt. TIll',\' \\"(','(0 rMJ'al'litl's in 
d('ell, in wholll th(;l'(' waH no guill'. On thplIl alld their 
childrlm rest tht· hleHMing prOmiM(,d tn the lllPl'k Ilnd 

the pUJ'l' in Iwal-t; p"O\'id(''Il, they chcwi8h purity and 
IIwekltllHH ali theil' \"l'IH'I'ated piOIH't'I' IUlCl'HtO\'''; {lid. 

FELIX GRIMES. 

This parmi' iii IIevot(''I1 to tll(' IIWIIIOI'Y of tWII P("'H(llI~ 

whose nunWl'OlHI deHcenliallt8 han, formml an inthwlI
ti tl eb:n~mt of Oil" citi7.',mihip f()J' tIl(} P u~ i:) ,Y J tn. 

Felix Grilue8, the pioncCI., and his wifl', Catill'l'im-. 
wCI'e nativeH of Irdallll. The ship on which the,'- i'lo:ti), 
(,'11 came neal' being lo!'!t lil1l'ing a HtOI'JIl ill lUi Ii-ocean. 
At one time the masts wm'e touching the w/tve8, 1,,111 
water pouring ill over the ship's side. The paHHCnger!+ 
aud some of the sailOI'S WOl'e in frantic tel'I'OI',,-SOllll' 

were praying, some cnrsing and swl'al'iug, 111l1! SOIllt" 

wildly screaming with fright. The cR})tain allli :';OIlW 

of the crew 'were self-possesHml enough til \ll'gl' till' 1'118-

!!cngers to the opposite sido of the VC!!sel, and it right
l'll at once, and th(' voyage was made in safety tlrcl'eaf

tCl'. It tonk dU'(~c months to makl" dw cl·ossing. Th(· 
landing was at New Cm,tll', most pmbaLly, mill :;0111(> 

time wat> spent in Pcnllsyl vania. Following till' tide of 
l'l 11 igration , thesc pN'sons finally located a IWHw on tile 
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uplalJ(]s oHll'looking the yalley of Knapp's ('reek frolll 
tl1l' west, ninc 01' ten miles fl'olll II \Intl~I'8\'illc, It is 
helicyed they settled heI'e about 1770, 

The original nallle was Graham, hilt it cltllle to \)(' 
al)l'eviated to Gl'illles, and hal'! so been \\'l'ittl'll and ]>1'0-

1I01Ulced all ulong. 
Felix Gl'imes settled ill the Ul1bl'okell fm'est 011 lands 

HOW occupied by Morgan <: ... il1ws, the heiI's of the latl~ 
Davis Grimes, and other8 in that vicinity- The origi
lIal site ill now in the possessioll of M at'gltl'et Grimes, 
Ileal' Mt Zion chUl'clt. TI'aces of the pioneer home al'l' 
yet ,liscerlliblc nl'llr he!' l'e8ideuce. It WIIS here thesl~ 
worthy peI'sons I'earml their family, c()}Isistillg of ti\'l~ 
SOllS and fOllr daughters: Margaret, Mary. Sally alii I 
Xancy; Artlnll', .lollll, Chal'les, Hem',Y and Jamcs. 

Mat'gal'l~t Grimes IIUlI'I'ied WilIhun MOlltgolJleI',Y alld 
settled ill Licking County, Ohi(). Nancy was mal'l'ied 
to He\' Samulli C. MOlltgOllWI'Y, II Ml·thodist millistel" 
ill tlte sallle coullty. M nt'y lIutlTied H mll'y :\Iontgollll'
I'yof Ohio; a1l(1 Sally 1II1l1'I'ied 11 SOli of Alexltlldcl' Wad
dell, the Man'ill pion eel" a11(1 1II0\'l'd to Gallipolis. 
Ohio. 

ArthUl' (hillWS, ddt-st t;Olt of Felix, IJlUI'I'il'd Mal'." 
~hal'p, a sistcl' of the latl' Willialll Shm'p, nem'Vel'c\
alit Y alley, Theil' ehihrl'l~n were Radwl, who IlHu'l'ied 
Solomon Buzzal'd; Helll',Y, wIto lIIal'l'iL,d H oster Buz
zard, dal1ghh~r of Reuhen Buzzal'(\, of Pendleton COtlll
ty. HClIl'y's SOUl! wmc Petel' ami Fmllklill: Zane allll 
Hugh, IIcar Frost; Dayid, in llal'l'isoll count.". Hadc\ 
and Hugh WCl'C Union !'oldiel'l.;. also Zane. .J ano Will' 

ried Leonidas Bow,Yol's. SIll' ,lil'd ill H ighlulH\ coullty. 
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Hl\I' sons. ('ic(,I'o mI(l .1 tUIIl'S Ll\olllll'd BlIwym't;. went 
to PIlI'kl·rslml'g'. Wl\~t Vit'gillia, .Iohn Ch'imes died ill 
BllckhallllOlI dul'ing the late war lwtwmHl the Statc:i. 

Dadll (T., SOil of AI'tIIlIl', 1,Ilal'l'ied M:\I'y Gl'imcs, 
danghtel' of J ames Grimes, of Felix, the pionem'. 
Theit' 8011, Haw~fln, mal'l'ied Mar~' Nottingham, dnngli
tel' of MI' I\nl1:\,lrs HUI'vey Nottillgham, near Gladl' 
Hill. Hnllsoll's only chillI, Minuie Grime!!, is now 
MI'!! Earl AI'hngast, of Gl'l~enbank. 

Margaret, t\ (Iaughtlw of Havit! G., fh'st married W. 
H. Sinul. Aftet, his decease she mal'l'ied EraslIlus 
Williams, now lidng lIelll' Hot Spl'ing:,l, Vit'ginia, nud 
is the motllel' of fourteen chillheu. Amanda, anothm' 
daughter of David G., mat'l'ietl Charlel'! O. W. Sharp, 
and is the 1I10tlw,' of eight children. Hm' SOll Hanson 
it; in Centl'al Amcl'ica, amI Frank it;' ill Louisiana.
Leah anothCl' daughter of David G., nUlJ'I'iml the late 
Rev George Preston Hallnah, She is the moth
er of seven childl'Cll, foUl' living amI tlll'ce {h·nd. lIt
Hannah was an esteemed and useful miuistCl' of the M. 
E. Church. 

Rebecca, of A"tlllll', of Y.~elix. mu,l'I'ied Thoma$ DI'in
nan, settl(,(} ill Buckhannon, thence to I>al'kersburg, 
thence to Chilicothe, Ohiu.· She was the mothe!' of 
foul' children. One son, FJ'anklill, and th"L'C daught
m's, names not I'emmnbet'ed. 

Arthur Grimes, ,Jr., SOli of Al'thUl' of Felix, mal'l'ied 
Rebecca Cumpston and lived a while on the old home
I:'1tead, then Ill{wcc:l to ept;hl1l' county. His son New
tt;1l died young; Lavinia married Silas Helmick; Re
hecca Jane. iK llUll'riell and lives in {T psillU' COUllty; Au.-
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gl'lilll' is tile ,,'onngl'!'t, 

H on, J oh H G I'illles, SOli of Fe) ix. tltl' piol\l'cr, IIIUl'· 

I'ied Eli7.ul)('th Bm'lwI', of TI'u\,plcl's Rl'IJOSI' and lin,d 
lleHl' Academy, 011 till' fm'm now owm"l II." Pocahontas 
COUlIt," as lUI illfil'IIHlI',", There WI'I'e six ehildl'l'lI: 
H('nry d icd ill y,.nth: A IIl'1lhnlll lIlHlTied a :\liss ('ull i· 
SOil, and fillall." 1Il00'ed to Gallia ( 'oUlIt.", Ollio, ns dill 
W" e~lf\y !lud FleteiwI': Nalley lIlHlTiel\ II MI' }\{O\'l'iS(l1l 
und scttl{'d ill r pshm' cOUllty: Elizahet h lIulI'l'ied \\'il· 
)jam McCoy Hnd wellt t. Ohio, Lute in lifl' MI' 
(Trimcs went to Ohio to \w with his SOilS, Ill' WUS II 

1ll'I'SOIl of fine appeal'llllce aIHI pm!sl'ssl'd Ilutlll'ul PH· 

dowments of It high mdel" Hilt! llHull' till' Illost of his 
limited opportullitips fOl' tnl'lItul impI'O\'l'l\Il'ut, III' 
I'Plwoscl1ted PoeallOntHH IlS It I>mnocl'Ilt ill tlw lIousl' of 
})pleg!ltel'l, lH! 1·!~, r pOll his l\Iotioll cIlHrtl"'s WCI'(' 
gl'!lIltcd fOl' thl'PI' Hcadl'lIlil'S, Hillshol'o, HUlltpl's\'ilh' 
awl Gremlhullk, HI' was U "PI'Y pI'ol\lilll'llt llll'lIllll'l' of 
his ehUl'eh, tlw :\h,thmlist Episco)llll. 

Chad os HI'illll'S, tIle thit'd SOil of FPlix thl' l'mig\'Ullt, 
llmrried MHltllU BUHI'IlI'd, duughtl'r of Rpuh('\l Blls:ml'll, 
S('UiOl', Theil' fUlllily CIJllsistNI of tNI l'hild I'l'n, .Iohll 
Wesll'," died young, Mlll'gull nUliTied .J Hm', duughtl'l' 
of Major I>/lnid lIcLuugblill, IIpnl' OI'('lHlbllllk, Mo\,
gan's childrell 1lI'l' .J olin W l'sll~.", at hOIlH', ('ora i" tIll' 
wife of the Rl'\' .J a~pl'I' N, Shlll'P, a \I ll'll I [,(\1' of till' 
West Vil'g-inin M, E. ('ollfpI'I\lICI', M antil' is 1\1 1'1< 

HeOl'gc Balll\)\'ick, Hnd Oil il' .J aue is Itt llOlIW with Ill'\' 

pllrentl'!. Mot'g-ull Hl'illl(,s wus a CHioll :<oldil'l' dlll'ill~ 
the WIU' lwtwl'pu tIll' Stntl's. aud so \\,11~ IIi..; "('latin' W. 
(', (J l'i II11'S. 
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"\\'ilIilllll DIlViH <Tl'inws, UllOthel' SOli of Charlet-: 
(il'illW';, IlIIu'riml 1I1ll'gal't~t Paugh uull settled on a sec
tioll of the old 11()II\t~Htead. Ih~ !'t'centl," died, and is 
slll'vin~J b,v his widow and two t'hildrtm--IJa MissOUl'i 
who IlUll'I'it-d ('lay Dl't1ppard, aJl(I Elmer E. Grimes. 

~m!lln L, l\ duughtllr of Charles Chimel'l, married 
~alllud AulchiJge. ~he waH the mothC/' of five child
I'tHl: TillotHOlI lives at Buckeye; Charles died ill 
HI'ecllbrim'; Lntlwl' lives lIeur Mill Point; Kenney iu 
the Len.'ls; Elizabeth mal'l'ied WilIiull1 Clendenllin. 

Mal'glll'et thiult's, daughtCl' of Chades Grimes, HlIll'

I'ied Hugh Curpenter und settled on Thomas Creek. 
She is the lllothpI' of fin~ chihhen. Charles went to 
Texas; Hanson Hnd FletchC/' live lIear Dunmore; Ra
chel IJIlu'l'ied ('migull GI'imes, a teacher of schools and 
lives IJeUI' Millpoint. 

Elizabeth ('atherine, Ilnoth"r daughter of Charlc:; 
Chimes, died dUl'iug the W~ll',-a young womull of 
llluch mniahilit,Y of chal'llctm. 

A I10ther claughtm' of this Chades Grimes, Mur,Y 
CulluIII, was mm'l'icd to Rey GeOl'ge Poage Walllest:o!, a 
widely knowlI aud much esteemed Minister of the M. 
E. Chmch. Towards the clmlc of his long ami nl'ldul 
minil'ltel'ial sen"ice he was Pl'esiding Elde!' of the Ro
anoke Dil'ltl'ict. At his death he wus a citizen of 
Montgomery ('ounty, V il'ginia. Hm' children were 
.Josie Loretta, wife of Belltly Olinger, of Price's Fork, 
Va., who was killed while at wOl'k 011 New RiYcr 
Bridgc. Della Wnllless mal'l'ied William Snedegar. 
I:n Droop Mountain, who is now It mCI'chant at Lafny
('tte, Vil'gillin. Samnel Wanless is a young Methodist 
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minititer. Virgie is the wife of U. S. A. 
Methodist ministCl', now in Tenues8ee. 

Hevener, a 
Fannie died 

young. 
Another daughtel' of Charles Gl'imes of Felix, the 

emmigrant, was named LOrtltta Jane. She is the wife 
of William Jefferson Moore, who lives 011 a pat't of the 
John Moore homestead. She is the mother of uine 
chilch·ell. 

Rachel A. Grimes, another daughter of Charles 
Grimes, was married to A. .Jack!wlI Mool'e, OIl Back 
Alleghany: She has saven children. 

Martha S. Gl'imes, of Charles, became the wife of 
Peter H. Grimes; and settled in Ola, Iowa. The 
names of hel' six children are Thelia, Seba, Mal'~', Ez
ra, Brumby and Hemy. 

Hemy Gl'imes, son of Felix, died in youth. 
James Grimes, the last of the sons of Felix, the pio

nem', married Mary BU1'Iler of the Ppper Tract, It sis
ter of the httc GelH'g<l Bumer. J amos settled 011 that 
l!ection of the Felix Grimes lands now held by Mrs Ma
ry Fertig. There were nine childn.lll, Abraham, who 
married Margaret Brady, daughter of Samuel BI'ady, 
and settled ill Webster, and reared It large family. 
Rev Addison Grimes, book agent, is one of Abmham \; 
sons. Abraham died sevel'al yeat's since, aged seventy 
,years. 

Another son of James, Allen Gl'illwS, lllat'l'ied Fran
cis Weifm-d, and aftCl' her death 1JI1u'l'ied Fannie Silva, 
and livod on Stamping Creek. His children are Craip;
in B. Grimes, Elizabeth, who is the wife of Thomll!! 
Rigsby of 'Vebster county; GeOl'giana, wife of H emy 
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Boblitt on Stalllpin~ ('I'l'ek: J, Bal'1Iett Gl'illl(,to\, of 
Stalllpin~ ('reek, a ll\"omirwllt tt'Hcher; J allles Grime!! 
on Stamping ('I'eek: MIlI'Y, wife of Willard 0,,('rh01 t: 
and Lucy, tlw wifl' of ElIIllll·tt N otinghalll, 011 Stal1lp~ 

iug ('I'eok, 

George Grimes, of J RIlle .. , married N aney FI'icl, 
danghtll!' of the late Jmliah Fril·l, anu settled above 
Millpoint; George C, Grimes mal'l'ied Eleanor 'Weiford 
and moved to Iowa, nnt! renl'ed seven ehiluren. Ret
tie, Scott, Gl'Illlville, William, EHtn and Ziona are the 
llumes remembered by theil' fl'iends; Bryson died in 
youth, just bcfOl'e the Wal'; ('athct'ine mal'l'ied .Leoll~ 

nrd Bowyet's, as his second wife; Mary married David 
Grimes; Elizabeth mal'l'ied James Weif(JI'd, of HilIsbo~ 
1'0, 

This brings the chronicles of the Ul'imes relution~ 

ship within the memory allli observation of their li"ing 
friends, and a basis is fUl'Jlished for the nse of some fu
ture compiler, The writer gratefully appl'eciates tIll' 

patient and efficient assistunce rendered him by Mor
gan Gl'imes, and Mrs Mantic Bambrick, 

Jacob Warwick and Felix Grimes seem to have been 
on very fl'iendly terms, He once asked J all~es Grimes 
wbat he would charge for mUllagillg his affairs, While 
J ames was trying to estimate what he would be willing 
to do it for, Mr Warwick I'emal'ked that all he realized 
£01' what he was doing was what he Gould eat and wear, 

ArtllUl' Grimes aud Levi Moo!'(', SOIl of Levi, the 
pioneer, and afterwards a melllhm' of the Legislature,. 
went on a scout to Clovel' Lick to see if Indians werl' 
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around, Sseing no sign they W311t to the hon8e, plac
ed theil' gnns just outside the door, and finding a bed 
within, lay down and fell a'!!leep, Artluu' d l'<lamed of 
heing bitten by a rattlesll!tke, spl'llng out of Led and 
awakened Moore, The dog was growling at ~lIdian8 

stealing towal'd the house, The mon seized their gUllS 
and cscapeu, leaving the dog shut up in the hlHule, 
The dog soon came to them, however, The Indians 
fired the building, ,cut a pair of moccasins fl'om a dres
sed deer skill belonging to old ,. B~n," and amused 
themselves by striping the fe:tthcr", from two li\'e l'OOSt
el's to see their antics, 

When they l'ap:)t'te1 to Jac:)3 W Mwick ab'Hlt the af
fair, he tald th3:n th3t whe:lc"et' he dl'aan13d of wild 
turkeys he W,\8 SUl:C of having tJ'ouble with Indians 
VCI'Y soon, 

DAVID GmSON. 

David GiLson, a pioneer of Pocahontas county, aJl(I 
progenitor of the Gibson connexion in our county, 
came from August:t county, nC,ll' WaYlle"bol'o, ViI'gin
ia, ahout 1170, He located neal' Gibson's Knob, two 
miles south of Hillsbol'o, now in possession of Isaac 
McNeel. He I'eared a large family, bnt fow of theil' 
names are known to the writer, One of his SOilS, John, 
moved to Indiana, where his descendnuts now liyO; 11 

daughter, Mary, died ill yo nth ; Sally mal'l'ied Sampson 
Ochiltree mid lived neal' Buckeye, whoro He-l11'Y Light
liar now liveil; Elizaboth marrietl .Joseph Buckley and 
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lived 011 tlIP IIPighb()rill~ farllJ, llOW owned b~' Led 
Bay; .Jennie nHll,t'ied a Mr Blake. 

David Gibrmn, ullOthel' son, located 011 the 01<1 Field 
Fork of Elk ahout 1H2H, und began life in the wood 8. 
The Hannah brother!:! had precpdl'd him a year or two. 
David" Gihson' 8 wife, MUI'Y, aftm' whom Mary's Chap
pI il! named (a ncat hOlll!e of worship on Elk,) was a" 
daughtel' of the lute William Sharp, ncar Edray, Her 
mother wal! Elizabeth Waddell, daughter IIf Alexand~l' 
Waddell, a pioneer settlm' neal' Millpoint, the place 
now occupied by Joseph Smith aUlI others, 

The Gibson family Oll Elk consisted of five sons and 
three daughter8. William, the oldest, lived on Elk. 
His wife was Polly Gay, danghter of the late Samuel 
M. Gay, neal' Marlinton; John marl'ied Mal'garet Town· 
~end, ncar Driftwood; David, a well-known physician, 
mal'1'ied Elizabeth Stalnaket', daughter of 'Val'wick 
Stalnaker', of Randolph; .Tames Gibson malTied .Tenuit' 
Friel, daughter of John FI'iel~ who wal! killed in battl(' 
on Alleghany Mountain, December, 1861; Jacob Gib
son married a Miss Wamsley of Randolph, and wa:,< 
killed during the war near Huttonsville in a skirmish 
with J eukiu' s Cavall'y; David Gibson's daughter, Eliz
abeth became the"wife of James McClme, near Edray; 
Mary married Rankin Poage, at Edl'ay; Nancy became 
the wife of Snmuel M. Gay, Oll the Indian Draft. 

Mr Gibson built up a comfortable home, ill which he 
was assisted by his industt'ious sons and daughters. 
The habitl! of thrift learned from their parents have 
been sllccessfully kept up, aud prospel'ity attends them 
in theil' affair'S, nnd all have comfortable homes and twe 
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pro3p:wing. Hit! home was open to the t!trangm' that 
might corne along. His confidences were sometimes 
.abused and imposition Pl'l1cticed upon him, but that 
made no difference with his treatment of others. FI)I' 

years hit! homc was at the service of the prcachel's, and 
th us most of thc preaching on e pp::ll" Elk was at his 
house. It was a g"eat undertaking to locatc in the un
lHooken forest allll build up a home and rear the faniil~' 
thesc worthy people succeeded so well ill accomplishing. 
All such should be remembered and theil' service8 
g.oatefully Itppreciated, and the story of their lives told 
for the iust"uction and enconragt)ment of the genet'a
tionsfollowing. The righteol1l'l, the honost and indm,
trion':! t!honhl b~ heJd ill lat!tihg rClllcmbrl1IlCeo 

VALENTINE CACKLEY. 
During the Jast centU/·y hut fllw nnruet! IUl\"e been 

1JI00'C familiarly· known ill onr (~Ollllty, hefot'e nud t!incl' 
the ol'ganization, dlall the CackleYt!. The ance8tort! of 
this l'elationship were Valentinc Cacklcy, SCllior, and 
Ma.·y F.·ye, hi8 wife, f.'om the lower Valley not far 
from \Vinchester, at Capon Spring8. They locatcd at 
Millpoint about 1778. TheJc worthy people were cf 
German descent. The original na:ne wa~ Keckly, and 
came to he spelled Cackley hy the wJ.Y it Wt\,j pro
nounced. Their 8:)118 wm'() Vwi, WiIlia!ll, Joseph, 
Valcntinc, Benjamin, und ·their daughtors WOl'e Alice, 
Mary, Anne, and Rebecca-six sons aud foUl" dangh-

. ters. 
Alice, the eldest daughtm', became the wife of the 
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late Samuel M. Ga.\". who I'p~ided on thp farlJl now 
held b~' the lwil'~ of the late HeOJ'ge Gibson. on the 
(irePllbriPI' above Mal'linton two mile>l. MI' Gibson 
was hpr gralllhlOlI. Ml's Gay was a n~ry estimable pel'-
1'1011, amI the story of hel' life would make tln'illing 
I'eading. 

Mary Cackle." was married to Willette Pfrk,ins, and 
went west. 

Anne {'ackley lwcame the wife of Thomas II ill. 
Rebecca {'ackley was married to John Ewing. Her 

family wpnt to Ohio. She was the mothe!' of eleven 
sons. The youngest was named Eleven Ewing. It is 
believed that the famous Tom Ewing, statesman and 
OI·ator. and as snch was the pride of Ohio, in his time 
was of this family. 

Levi Cackley married Nancy Bradshaw, daughtm' of 
John Bradshaw the founder of Huntel'sville, and set
tled on Stamping Creek, whel'e some oi his worthy de
scendants yet reside. .Jacob, Levi. mid William We!'C 
the names of his sons. Re\' A. M. {'ackley, D. D., 
of the BaltilUL I'e .confCl'ellce, is a grandson. 

Willimn Cackley, son of Valentine, mal'I'ied J eunie 
Gay, daughtet· of Robert Gay, and fil'st settled on the 
property now owned by Mathews Ruckmall~ neal' Mill
point, and also operated a store. Having sold his farm 
to the late D. L. Ruckman, he moved his family to a 
farm on Cummings Creek, neal' Huntersville, where 
he resided for many years, farming and merchandizing 
and in public office. A sin~ular occurrence was C011-

nected with this I'emoval to Huntel'svillt:'. Mrs Cack- . 
ley had become tired of her flock of pigeous and tried 
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t·) leavc them hack, hut to hcr slll'prise the pigeons 
wm'c on the oak tl'ce neal' the dwC'lling the next IlIorn

ing, 
:Ml' and Ml'tj (,ackley WtWC the pal'cllts of fh'c SOilS 

ami four daughtcrs: H.obert, Claibornc, FI'Yc, Davis, 
and John;' Mal'Y, I.cllh, Hannah, Ann and Sarah Jane, 
Mal'Y becnrue the wife of J .• J. Cllll'k, mOl'chant from 
Staunton- Leah bccame Mrs .John Hugsett and lived 
Oll Elk. Hannah was mal'l'icd to William Floyd amI 
lived at Sutton, Braxton County. 

William Cackle,)' was a captain in the Will' of Hn~, 
His kindness t') his company tlllllmil'ed himself to tllO 
soldiers und theil' fdends and ga\'e him great populari
ty. He was n J ackl!onian Democrat; went several 
terJlls to the Legi8latlll'e; was Sheriff of the County. 
Late in life he IIIO\red to Illinois, where most of his 
surviving postcrity I'eside. 

Yalentinc Cackley, Junior was IlltlJ'l'ied to Mm',)' 
Moot'c, fl'om Eastet'n Virginia. Theil' daughtet· Caro
line wns the first wife of Harpel' McLaughlin; and theil' 
:ion, WillinHI H. Cllckley, ollce It prominent citizen of 
Pocahontas, now a niel'chant in RoncC\'erte. . 

Valentine {'ackle~' took the eellSUS for Pocnhontas 
County in 1840. He had the lower mill tweeted at 
Millpoint. Joseph ('ackley owned the upper mill, and 
nftet, selling out to Snmpson Mathews, he lIIigl'atod to 
Ohio. mal'I'ied !lud settled there. 

Benjamin Cackley :;taid Ilwhile on his Hhal'l~ of the 
homestead, now kuown as the Lee Placo, and sold (lut 
to his h,'othm' Juseph and went to Jack80n ('onnt..", 0, 

The yOUllgCl!t son of Valentino (,ackley, HeniOl', was 
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lIanH'll Jacob. He seeul('d to ha\Oe bet'll excessively 
fonu of of athletic SpOl·ts-I'ulIninp:, \nestling, anti 
pitchinp: (l'lOitt~, One of the 1II0st popular dh-('rsion8 
of that time lSePIllS 11 sillgulal' one to us. It was to see 
who could tlll"(HV a pumpkin the highl'st and catch it 
while falling. Anothpl' dh-m'sioll was skipping flat 
stones oyer the water. One day while thnH ullll1<ling 
himself, with foI(lveml othel's, on the mill l!ace, Jacob 
snuuenly collapsed and was carried into'~ the house. 
He had oV(Jn'xcrted himself by an undel'handed tlll'ow, 
and reechoed iuternal injUl'ies, and died fl'om the effects 
a most eXCl'uciating d.::ath. As a final resort quicksih'er 
was given him, the effects of whicn were agonizing in 
the extreme. Dr Althair was the attl'nding physician. 

Valentine Cackley, the pioneer, acculllulated an im
mense landed estate. His home was about the loca
tion occupied by Isaac McNeel's residence. It scems 
at one time to ha\'e been within the limits of the fort. 
The fOl,t was a.bout where the garden is. Persolls yet 
living IUlYe seen rdics picked up by parties wOl'king ill 
the garden. He encoUl'aged and promoted useful in
dustl'ies. A firstclass mill, for the time, waH built; a 
tnnnery projected, a tilt hammer started, amI a store 
cal'l'ied 011. While the venernble piolleel' could over
look a wide prospect from his home, and while he was 
not quite "the 101'U of all his eye could sIllTey," yet 
he could lay claim to a goodly portion of what waH ill 
sight east, 1I01'th, and wcst of Millpoint. The nnme of 
such a pm'son is worthy of I'emembl'ance, for he left a 
very impOl'tant and influential part of om' county much 
better off than it was when he settled thm'eill. 
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DIANA SAUNDERS. 

Soon aftel' the wur of 11'\12 thel'e canw to our connt~· 
one of the most interesting and eccentric pel'M01IHliti(':-; 
that OUl' oldm' people rome:nber anything about, Ml'S 
Diana Saundoril, lato of R~lCky Point on Dry Branch 
of Swago, She wus the widowed lIlother of foUl' child
l'en, Aunu, Ele.tnol', CYl'lB, und Is!uc, Hcn' cahill 
home was built n3al' tho he:lll spl'ingil of Dry Bl'IUlClt, 
almost in sp3aking distullc(l of th3 Roc\y Point school
house, :lnd just be·low, 

Cyrus Saundel's lived in Madhwll COUllty, Ya .. am) 
was a merchant aud tl citizen of pro:ninence. 

Isaac Saunders, upon attaining his llHtjOl'it,v, weut to 
Fuyette County, manied, and settle(l on the hunks of 
New Rivel' not far fl'om the Hawk's nest, II is MiMtOl' 
Anna made her home with him for a tillll', and tlll'1l 
became MrR Ewing or l"ayette County. . 

Eleanol' Saunders was )ll!u')'ieti to BUI'lH'tt A(lkis
/jon, from Madison Couut~', aud lin~d .011 Spl'lWl' Flat 
on the head of Swago, on the place now oceupicd by 
James Adkisson, III )'cferencc t() hel' children we haY(' 
in hand the followiug particlllllr~, cO:JllllunicaL·d ii," 
John Adkissoll, 

Uathcl'ine first became wife of William 'l'yll·t" fl'o:n 
~[adison County, amI then MI'" .r llcob Weifol,tl, lW:U' 

Millpoint. 
William Adkisson, whose wife Wil"l MiU'tlttl J OIte.~, 

from Madison Count,'", Ii \"ml 011 Bpl'nce Flat, 
Abel Adkisson, whoso firdt wife waR Sn.itllluah. 
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(Illughter of the late Daniel Adki:;tlOll, and whoso s~~e

nlHl wife wus FI'IWC(':; Huglws, lived 011 the heaJ of 
Swago, where hitl Hon Olivm' BIllke Il<lW livci-t, 

Dauiel AdkisHOII lUarricll M:u',Y Holmes of Madisoll 
County, nnd tlettled on Spl'uce Flat~, 

Isaac AdkitiHon mUl'rietl MUI'tha Young, and lived a' 
the "Youug Plnce" on Rich MouIltain. 

FI'unces AdkiHsoll fit'Ht becn!lle Mr" J arues W. Silvey 
ami lh'ed at tlte head of Swugo. Site was afterwards 
IIltu'I'ied to the lute .J mlllph RrJdgCI's, .tnd lives ne:1.I' 
Millpoint. 

Nancy lIlnt'l'iml Bcnjamin Taylor of Nicholus County 
and Hcttled on N cw River. He was a hattet' by occu
pation. 

Mattha June Adkisson Illal'ried J amcs Arthur, of 
W· ebl:ltm' County, and went to the westet'n part of the 
State. 

Lucinda AdkiHson, the youngest of Eleallor\; daugh
tm's, was lluu'J'ied to Rev Joshua Buckley, und lived at 
Buckeye. . Some rdet'ellce to her fumily is made in 
()thm' Hketches. 

But few pet'clont! have left their impress upon the 
wt'iter's memory 1110l'e vividly thunMt,s Diana Saun
dCl'tI. As to hm' personality, Hhe had becn formed ill 
,. N atlll'e' s choiccst mould" and in her yonth must have 
been the peel' of Edgar Allell Poe's "ral'c and I'adiallt 
maiden. " The wI'iter recalls one 01' more of her gl'anu
daughters as among the most p3l'fc~t models of femi
nine fOt'm and feature that he lms ohsCI'ved ltllywhm'e. 

From the way Gt'ahllY ~hllllllel's u':lcd to speall of 
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.Jim MadisoIl, Jilll M()urOl~, aUti TOil! .JetfCl'~Oll, Ilnd 
wonder how such finicky, limbCl'-jointed, }'cd hel\li{~d, 

fiddlin~ and dancing CllstOIllC}'S had on'}' hoen made 
Prctlitients of OIJl' r lIitmi Statos, it is infe}'l'Cli that her 
hiooming youth mnst IUlYe hC<'n pa~sl'(l in O/'ung{' and 
Aibel'lllRric atmosplwl'e, 

The writm' was fl'CfjlWlltly tolll hy bis lamentcd lUO

ther that when Iw WilS an iutUlt all:lut six weeks old Iw 
had the whooping cough tiO sen~l'ely that he was gh'cn 
Ill' to die, AM a last /'esol't (Tr:lUuy S:tlllllhws WilS sent 
for iii all haste, and when Mhe at'l'h'etl the haby was to 
all appearaIlces cold amI dead, TIll' (Inctl'CSS ordCl'ed 
II til b of hot wat~r, plontet! the bahy ill, twa ked him 
awhile and gilVe him a goo:! I'llobing, She tbeu culled 
fo}' a razOJ' and a goo8e quill, scal'ifiet! tbl' littlc body 
hctween the 8hollldCl'S, insP)'ted the (tuill and ga\'l~ him 
a blowing up until the infant hug-lll to blow fOl' bim
self. He camc to and 1'('covcl'ed, and bus I)l'l'n blow
ing seventy yeal's on his own hook, figlll'ati\'l~ly Hpcak~ 
ing. There ha,'c bccn tilllPs in his lifc wheu the wl'it
{'I' has felt I'Ilthm' reg.-etfully that <Tl'Ilnu,Y Saulldel's 
managed hel' Cl\i:1C 80 wdl us to kp,·p him fl'om d,\'ill~ 
at that safe tiull'.No\\', hOWC\'{'I', lw ftdtl thankful to 

God for what she was aule to do, lIo del'IIlM it It lllo~t 

wonderful pl'iYilege to han, lived the life the SUPI'PUI(' 
Being has allotted to hill1, Though this lif(~ has bpl'u 
humble null ohscure, full of mistakes HJIlI blulltipl's, 
still, ble.Bed bJ His Holy ua:n:', f(li' lifp !LillI its WOIl

detful hopes fOl' the IWJ'lmftl'l" wheu the Lonl Cdl1lPS. 

It would be hnl'd to l'XUggPl'utC the uRdul t"l'I'vicl's 

p~dOl',IleJ hy Ml''; Sn~d JI'j f,ll' It luH cnntt1l',Y 
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01' 1II01't\ Wlll'll there wat! lIO retlidellt phYl'licinn neal'er 
thlw the WIll'Ill Spl'ill~1'I 01' L'_~wit!bUl'~, For years anu 
Yl'l11't; hel' tillHl was virtuully HPllllt ill th3 Il:lllles of the 
I'mffpI'illg, ~torllly nights, swollen, rc\ging mountaiu 
NtrenllH! alld tOl'l'lHltl'l were bl'lwed by this heroic woman 
t'-I he with the sick in theil' dit!troH8, 

Whiltl it is trill' the lIlOt!t of her SCI'vicl'S were reIl
derml in I'Icelll'S 0\'01' which the thicketlt veil of privacy 
I'4hould he ever dl'awII, ,,'et it may not be out of ~ood 
form to suy that tlhe nevllI' lost hm tlelf p08ses8ion,. The 
patient might be to nil appenrallces in extremis, with 
lel'l8 thnll n Iltt'P between her and death in the throe8 of 
of lUntct'uity, nil present cOllyuhlcU with grief aud ap
pI'ehensioll except (-halluy Salludet,l'l, She would dip 
her pipe in the ailhes, ejaculate pI'ayel's along with the 
puffs of sllloke, nud sit down by the patient: "Hold 011 

old girl, we can't spare yon ,vet; pick your flint nud try 
it again, I ha\'e been pl'nying fOl' yon, and the good 
Lord Almight~, lIm'ct' goe8 bnck 011 his wOl'l1 to old 
(-l-l'ltnuy Snull!lcl'~. " 

In the course of an hour 01' so, Granny Snuuoers 
looks up the "010 man," When she finds him she 
opens hel' al'lJIll ns if to embrace him. He (It'aws back 
exclaiming, "Oh Gl'1l11uy, dOll't do that!" "Well, you 
ugly beast, if you won't let me kisll you, cOllie in and 
see what a pretty thing the go;nl Lot'll has sent your 
old woman, How it could be 80 pretty no one could 
tell without seeing the mother!" 

One of the most praiseworthy tl"nits ill the ehal'actet' 
of this gl'lll)(1 woman was her abht)l'rence of "doggity 
ways," ns she would tm'sely put it, She was greatly 
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wOl'ried by t]l(' way a young man S('CllIcd to 1)(' treat
ing a girl in whom s]w f('It a motlwrly illteJ'l~8t. A p
pearanc('s seen:<'d to indicate that the "YOllllg 1'U8cal of 
a puppy" had plucked the tIl(' I'ose, but left the tho1'Il 

with her heart broken young friend; 01' ill ntlwr wonl" 
had fooled 1:CI' upon a promise of maITiage, 

One day, it scems, the young man mct hm' in thl' 
road, and he said: "thanllY Saundcl's, if you do not 
quit talking about mc. as I heal' of you doing, I shall 
have to sue you fol' slandel'. ,. 

The old lady clearcd her decks fOl' action. I'ollcd up 
her sleeves and shook hCI' fiMt lIndt-1' his notle, "I alll 
I'eady for you hel'e, at the COUl't house, 01' anywhcl'e 
else, outside the bottomless pit. Thlll'C is whcrll pUpM 
like YOIl arc bound to go, so I will not IH'ollliso to haYl~ 

anything to do with you thcrl'. I cannot bll1l1ll' :t 

Beav-cr Dam evening wolf fO!' coming ovel' ht'l'c I1Illl 

stealing Ii lamb, for it is built thl1t way, and cun't 
know any bette I., but when I Mce It custollll'r like yon. 
with good looks, good ulttmal scns(' and b('longing to 
u decent family, guilt,\' of things the Old Boy would be 
aboye doing, I must tell you, I do say I lllust tell yon 
the dirtiest, yellow, egg-sncking dog in all Pocahontas 
is an angel to what ,Yon al'c. If the dedi knows you as 
I do, and thinks of yon as I do, he will put you on 0110' 

of his hottest gl'idirous all by youI'"df, as not fit CfIlll

pany for any other lost soul. .. 
t-haimy's words seem to han' heen "wingcd Olll~S." 

The suit was neVel' IH'ought fOI' slundet" he mendml his 
ways, lookcd thl'Ough his Bible mlll found a nW80 ill 
Paill'", writings that cnrn-inced hi.1lI that the l',lsiost wn,\' 
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out of the t!lu,gle would h~~ to III:U'I'Y a!! 11':\ had pl'()!uil'l
l~(1. 

If there could h:n-e hecn kept a fllithful r,~col'd of all 
her doingK nntl "Hlyings it would ha\'c IInlde a hook by 
it~elf, nothillg like it in ext!l.lIt Iit(!I'<ltlll'l~. t-;he had !til 

entm'taining !!tOI'Y of the time the tt'OOpK were on the 
mal'ch t .. Yorktown, Ilnd about \Vashington !!tnpping 
at the yard fencc and c,llling fill' WMUI', lIer mothel' 
1'l11nt her out with hucket and goul'll, fre!lh fl'om the 
well, and wnt~I'eJ tho thil·,;ty g.mCl"ll aUlI Huff attilnd
unts. "They too!< theil' wat(,r, Ilnd I tell you they nIl 
dl'uuk 11 few. !lllll theu the gl'alHlees rode away with 
high head!! ullll I'ltiff upper lips, looking at me as if they 
thought it Wll~ about all thnt I was fit fOI', to handle 
the water goUl'u fot' theil' 1'Ie:lsUI'c . ., 

She had lilany I'ltOl'ietoi thnt thrilled the little folks. 
One was ahout a child heing horn iu 1775 that- only 
li\'l1d a few miuutel'l. Before it died it said jU!!t as 
plninly a!! could be spoken by a grown pm'son: 

., A war III wintm and a colli ~pdllg, 
A hloouy !!UIllIllPI' amI a new king!" 

OIW of hm' un;;t populal' lullaby!! had thi~ refl'aill: 

"Sleep all llay anll cl'y nIl night, 
WhippoOl'will, whippool'will.·' 

Pm'sons yet li\'ing reuwmber the reply I'lhe once 
Illade to the salutation, "Well, (it-allny, how m'e Jon 
to tlay(' 

"PoOl'ly 1lIlOU~h, to tell you tl'l1th. 0 dOlll', I 11m 

just hel'c and that is all. I have pailll'l ill my face, 
ptliTls ill Illy CllI'l'l, p:lillS in the top of Illy hmd, nt 'th~ 
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in Illy bl'east, ill my body, ill lIly knees, in Illy ankh·8. 
in both my big to(l!~. " Then paw-iug It 1Il0llwnt ItS if 
h'ying to think of lIIore places fOl' pains, she would 
I'aise her eyes tllWlll'd hea\'en aUlI devoutly exclllim, 
"But praise thc 1.01'<1. blcss His Holy Xaltle, I han~ Il 
good appetite!" 

Late in the fiitil's or e,U'ly in the sixties, she wcnt to 
make her home with hm:lc aIHI A TlIU, on New Rin'l" 
where she died fifteen 01' twenty yeal's ago, agl'11 abollt 
Ii hundred and three ymu'H as IllO:'lt of her aC(l'lIlintances 
helieyc. Deal' old friend, the Creatul' hilS not sent 
ItlIlUY like hCl' to 0111' pal·t of the world as yet, 

LANTY LOCKRIDGE. 
One of the most widely known of Pocahontas fallli

lies in fOl'mel' yeal's WIlH t}lat of the anC('Htol' of till' 
Lockridge relationshi)J, at Dl'iscol, f01l1' mill'S east 01' 
lluntCl'Hdlle, It wus a plnce of I'('sol't £01' visiting law
yers to and fl'om B untCl'sdlle 011 puhli(, oceasiolls. 
Pleasant mention is made of the kind tl'cntllll'lIt I'l'lieh'

ell and of the nic~ aud bountiful tuLle comfm'ts elljo~'
{,d in the mellloi!' of the late Howc Peyton, and ill 
some puhliHhed rcminiscence:! of George MaYl'Il\ of thl' 
\VarID Springs. 

Lancelot (Lanty) Locluidge, tlw IH'ogl'lIitOl' of 
the name in our county, cnme fl'oll! the Lower 
Bull Pasture, in Highland county, nhont foul' 
milcs up the rivCI' frolll WilIiaJJlsville, Bath eo lint," , 
Mrs Lochidge waH ElizaLl'tll BeuHolI, of the sallie \ i-
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l'illit~·. SOliII' of Ill'" Ilca,' ,'plnti \'Cl"I llIig1'l1teti to Ohio, 
fI'oUl who 111 .J oseph BPIlSOII FIII'ukCl' truces his nallle 
llllll IlllCt'stl'Y, anti who ili now in the Sl'lIatc of the 
{Tllitml State3, culleaguc of Y. A. Hamlu, fl'om Ohio. 

M,' 11m\' 1\11-11 Lockridge we"e of pm'c Scotch-Irish de
scent. Early in tll(1 ccntur~' thcy scttled 011 Kllapp' 8 

Crcek /lud built up II prOlipcnms home llnd ,'cared n 
lurgl~ famil,Y, foul' lions and ti\'C daughters: Andrew, 
~lut~hiulI, Lanty, .Jullles T., Elilmbeth, ~eIl~., Han'jet. 
Rellt'cca 111\(1 MIlI,tha. 

Aud,'cw Lot'hid~e 1II11''l'il'11 Elizabcth Gillilan, 
daughter of John (,illillln, neal' l\lillpoint, IlIHI mon,d 
to Missoul'i.-Mutthius Lochidge \w'nt to Missouri ill 
curly manhood, 1Il111'l'ied Miss (','ow, It l\lh;liouri lady, 
amI settle.l thel'e.--Lanty Lochidge married Caroline 
Cleek, daughter of .John Cleek, and til'st settled on the 
"Gay Place," nClll' Sunset, then on the "Harpet' 
Plnce," lIe:U' Summt, tinnIly movl~d to Ord, N eb,'aska, 
where his SOliS Lee allli Augustus now reside. 

('01 .J Illlles T. Lockridge lIlaI'I'ied Miss Lillie :Moser, 
of South (- 'Ilrolina, and occupied the homestead, which 
was his hOll1e during life. He Willi a citizen of markod 
prolIlinence, ('olollel 127 Virginia Militia, magistrate, 
merchant, slwl'itf and member of ViI'ginia House of 
Dclegate:!. Theil' children, two SOilS and tw.) dllU,gllt
ers, a,'e Horacc M. Lockridge, of Huntersvillc; M,'s 
Florence Milligan, of Buena Vista; D,' J. B. Lock
ridge, of Driscol, and M,'s L. W. HCl'Old, n popular 
school teacher and instl'llctol' in instlltncntal music. 

Elizabeth, eldest daughter, hecame thc wifll of tlw 
Inte lIcm'y lIt'I'old, who lllO\'ed to Nicholas county, 
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whet,c most of hel' family settled. The late Washing
ton Herold,neai' Frost, was one of her sons. 

N ellip., the second daughter, was married to the late 
Jacob Slaven, of Travelers Repose. Their children 
were four sons amI eight daughters. 

Harriet, third daughter, WaS man'jed to the late John 
McN eel, nColr Millpoint. The tl'ad ition is that Nellie 
and Hat'riet were mart'ied tl~e same day-a double 
wedding. Their fllmily numbered two sons and thre3 
«;laUghtCl'S: 18a3c, Motthew John, Eveline, who was 
mOarried to the late Adrew D. Amiss of Buckeye. MI' 
Amiss was a clerk in one of the government depart
ments at Washington, and attended to considerable 
public business in ~ocaholltas during his life. Rachel 
was married to the Late Dr WaBace. Elizabeth Mc
Neel married Jacob Ct'ouch, of Randolph County. 

Rebecca Lockridge, the fourth daughter, was mar
ried to the late Joseph Seybert, and lived fh'st on the 
Waddell place, near Millpoint, then on the place occu
pied by Heni,y Sharp, on Douthard's Creek, and lastly 
on the farm now held by Wllliam L. Harper, near 
Sunset. Their sons were Lanty and Jacob. Lanty 
died a prisoner of war ut Elmira, New York. Jacob 
married Mary Jones, of Greenbrier County, and lived 
a prosperous citizen of Rockbrid~e ° Coullty. There 
wel'e two daughters, Maria and -Elizabeth. Maria Sey
bert was married to Andrew Herold and now lives near 
Frost. Elizabeth Seybert was married to the late Wil
liam D. Gibson, of Highland County. Joseph, Kem
per, and William Gibson are her sons. Eva Rebeccll 
Gibsoll married David Kyle, of Rockbridge CountYi 
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{'lora Gibson it; a teacllel' ill thl' public schools of 
Higliland; Elizabcth Gibson mal'l'ied J. M.('olaw, of 
MontCl·e~ .. Va.; Catherine Gibson is a populal' teucher 
in thc Rockbridgc public schools. 

Martha Lockridge, the fifth dough tel', . was married 
to RO/l:er Hickman, of Bath {'ounty. Her children 
were Lanty Hickman, now of ,Tncker County, and 
Elizabcth, who it! Mrs Stuart Ridel" of Bath County. 

It has been a pleasnre to the WI ito!" to collect the 
material for this sketch, fOI' many of the pel'sons men
tioned thlwcin wei'e allllmg the cherished friends of his 
youth. 

As to the personal appearance of this vcncrable man, 
it was a common remark of those wl.o had scen Henry 
Clay that there was a striking resemblance in the foi'Ill 
and featUl'es of the two men, and that those wlw had 
portraits of Henry Clay had nothing to do but scratch 
out the name and write Lanty Lockl-idge in place of it, 
and they would have his picture and olle that every
body would recognize. The writer nevel' saw HEmry 
Clay, but he has been often impl'essed with the portrait 
he has seen, and is always reminded of our venerable 
fl'iend by the striking resemblance, 'so apparent to thoso 
who,wel'e acquainted with him. 

JOSHUA BUCKLEY. 
It appears from Authentic tradition that the pioneer 

settler of the Buckeye -neighborhood, fOUl' lniles south 
of Marlinton, was Joshua, Buckley, at the junction, of 
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S Nil.gO ('reek with the Gl\Dnbl'ier. It was ab~)ut the 
year 1770 or 1775. He came from Winchestm', Va., 
and his wife, Hannah Collins, was a native of New
town, few miles south of Winchester. John Buckley, 
their el<1(;.st child, was but two weeks old when his pa
r ~nts set out in the mouth of Mat'cll on their pack 
horses for their new home. 

Upon their arrival they occupied a deserted hunter's 
camp, and on the same day Mr Buckley took the suf
fering, jaded horses to John McNeel's~ in the Levels, 
to procure keeping fOl' them awhile, thus leaving wife 
and child alone. The wolves howled nIl night, and 
she could hear the snapping of their teeth, but she 
disclaimed all fear. This camp was occupied until a 
cabin could be built and gt'oUIld prepared for potatoes 
and buckwheat. 

This family for theiil'st summcr s~bsisted OIl a bush
el and .a half of meal, bl'ought with them from Win
chester, with potatoes amI venison. Mr Buckley could 
go up Cooks Run allli pick Ollt a deer as conveniently 
as a mutton may now be had, und even more easily. 

Olle of the daughters, Mrs Hetty Kee, the ancestress 
of the Kee family, when a little girl remembered see
ing the Indians very often, and frequently heal'd them 
on the ridges ovel'looking Buckeye, whistling on their 
powder chat'ges, and making other strange noises as if 
exchanging signals. 

Mr Buckley I'aiscd one Cl'Op of buckwheat that he 
often mentioned to illustrate how it would yield. For 
fear the corn might Dot ripeen enough fOJ; bread, he 
uropped grains of buckwheat between the rows by 
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hand anrl covered with u hoe. He planted a llalf
bUKhel of seed and tht'eHhed out eighty bushels. He 
carried the nails llsed ill t'ooting his baru from Win
chester. They were hammered 011~ by hand, and cost 
Heventecn cents a pound. 

There wet'e frequent alat'llls ft'om Indian illCUl·sionK. 
The women and younget· childt'en would be sent to the 
fort at Millpoint. The older boys would stay around 
home to look after the stock, with instructionK to re
fugee in a certain hollow log if Indians should be seen 
passing by. 

About the time Jqseph Buckley became a grown 
man, his father had five hogs fattening at the npper 
end of the orchnt·d. One night a pantliet· came aud 
carried the whole lot to Cooks Run, piled them up, 
and covered them over with leaves and earth. The 
father and his sous watched for several nights, and 
finally the old panthet· came with her cubs. She was 
shot and the cubs captured and kept for pets. One was 
given away, and the other kept until almost grown. 
It took a great dislike to the colored servants, named 
Thyatira and Joseph. Young J OP Buckley took much 
delight in frightening the servants. He would hold 
the chain aud start the panthet· after them, and would 
let it almost catch them at times. This would frighten 
. the servants very mvch, and they cherished great ani
mosity towards the pet, and threatened to put it out of 
the way. This made the young. man uneasy about his 
panther, and he would not leave it out of doors at night 
fearing the servants would kill it, and so he made It. 

place for safe keeping near his bed. The haast would 
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sleep by his side, purring like n kittcn, though much 
louder. 

One night the young man was awakened by some
thing strange about his throat. When became con
SCiOU8 he found his pet wus licking at his thl'oat, slight
ly pinching at times with it~ teeth, then lick awhile and 
pinch a little hardel'- TIlts fdghtened the young mau 
80 thoroughly that he spl'aug to his feet, drclgged it out 
of doOl's and dispatched it at oncc. 

JOHN SHARP. 
Among the per80ns settling in what i8.now Pocahon

tas COUllty eady in the ccntmy, J olm Sharp, Senior, a 
native of heland, is dchly deseI'ving of more than 
passing notice. He is the ancestol' of the families of 
that name that coustitute such a mal'ked proportion of 
the Ft'ost community, and have been identified with 
that vicinity for the past 91 yeat's. Previous to the 
Revolution he came in with the tide of Scotch-Irish 
imigratioll that spt'ead over Pennsylvunia and New 
.Jersey, and thence moved south, aud finally located in 
Rockingham County, Virginia. His wife was Marga
t'et Blaine, whose parents resided in th~ vicinity of 
Rawley Springs. She was a relative of Rev. John S. 
Blaine, one of the pioneer Presbyterian pastors in our 
coulltyr 

Aftm' a residence of several years in Rockingham 
County, Mr Sharp came to Pocahontas to secure land 
for the use of his large and industrious family, and he 
tlucceeded well, and saw them well fixed in life aU 
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UJ'OUllll him. Ih~ I'eached Frol"t in 1802, and settled 
on the place now occupied by Abram Sharp. Thel"{~ 

wm'e six sons and as lItany daughters. The daughters 
were Margal'et, Anna, Isabella, Elizabeth, Rosa, and 
Polly .. Margaret became Mi·s Henry Dilley and lived 
on Thorny Creek. Anna was mal'l'ied to Daniel Mc
Collam, who finally moved to Ohio, I8abella became 
Mrs Alexandel' Ridm', who lived so long on the top of 
the Alleghany, seven miles east of Huntersville. Eliza
beth was the wife of Rev James Wanless, a widely 
known min,istCl', and lived on upper Thorny Creek, 
where John F. Wanletls now resides. 

Rosa Sharp was married to the Rev William J. Ry
der, on Back Creek. Her family mostly went west
to Illinois. Rev Stewal·t Ryder, of Bath, i8 hel' son. 
He was for several years an itinel'ant minister in the 
Baltimore Conference. Aaron Ryder, who liver near 
Frost, is another son. 

Mary Sharp became tlw' wife of William Hartman, 
and settled in Upshur County. Hel' childl'en werc Joel 
Susan, Elizabeth. and Mory. Joel Hartman married 
Jonathan Yeager's daughter Rachel. Mary Hartman 
became Mrs Jeter; Susan Hal'hnan became a Mrs Har
per, all of Upshur County. 

In reference to the six so!,-s that were of this family, 
and the brothers of the six sisters whose histOl',Y is 
so briefly traced, we learn the following partic
ulars from Mrs Elizabeth Sharp, the aged relict 
of the late John Sharp, a grandson of the pioneer John 
Sharp. This venerable lady has a remarkable history. 
Left alone during the war, she supported 11m' young 
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and numerous fllmily, p:iu off m·)l'tgagel! 011 the land, 
and came through the great tl'ouble out of debt. 

The pioneer's SOilS WeI'e John, Robert, Daniel. Wil
liam, James, and Joseph. 

John Sharp married Rebecca Moore, daughter of 
Pennsylvania John Moore, and .settled on land now 
occupied by Joseph Moore, who is a grandson of John 
Sharp, Senior: 

Robert Shal'p died i:J early youth. 
Daniel Sharp married Margaret Palme!" of Augusta 

County, and settled on Buffalo Mountain, beyond 
Greenbank. Daniel finally went to Lewis County, and 
tlettled on Leading Creek. 

James Sharp married MUl'guret Wunless, and settled 
on the head of ThOl'lJY ('reek. There were five sons 
and two daughtertl in his family, William, Andrew, 
Robert, James, and Lindsay were the SOliS; and Jane, 
who became Mrs Nicholas Swadely, and Nancy, who 
married James Moore, lJowof Nicholas County, were 
the daughters. Nicholas Swadely moved to Ritchie 
Couuty. Lindsay Shal'p lives on the old h9mestead. 
Andrew Sharp lives on Back Creek, and was 97 yeal's 
of age July 3, 1897. He was able at that time to do 
considerable work with his axe and brush-hook. 

William Sharp mal'l'ied Margaret Nesbitt, of Rock
bridge County, and settled Ileal' Frost. There were a 
son and three daughters. Mal'Y Paulina mal'l'ied Ste
phen Wanless, and lived on Back ('I'eck. Her hus
band was killed by a vicious horse.· Eliza Jane, be
came Mrs David Hannah, of Fayette County. John 
Sharp, the one son of this family, mal'l'ied Elizabeth 
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Slaven Wade, of HiKhland County, and settled 011 tho 
place neal' Frost where ,his widow now live!". ThCl'l~ 

were five SOilS and four daughters. 
The sons were Charles Osborne Wade, William AI

exandel' Gilmer, .John Benjamin Franklin, Aaron 
{Triah Bradford. Little Bradford died at the age of 
seven years, his mother's darling, and though maIlY 
years have passed she weElps at the, mention of his 
name. Matilda P rsula died at sixteen months. Mar
garet Ann died aged sixteen years. Martha Ellen 
and Marietta Emmeretta Virginia are yet living. 

Gilmer Sharp married N allcy Elizabt}th, Arbogast, 
and settled a mile from Frost on the west' bl'auch of 
Knapps Creek, in the pine woods, and opeuE)d up a 
nice home. His family consists of seven soml ~nd two 
daughters: Upton POl'tCl', William BradfOJ'd, ('lifton 
ChalmCl's, Ernest Gilmer, George Merviu, Charles 
Letcher, Minnie Ursula, aud. Nancy Elizabeth Daisy. 
Minnie is now Mrs Ellis Bussard, near Glade Hill. 

J. B. F. Sharp, great-grandson of the pioneer, mar
ried MalOY Alice Gibson, of Bath, rnd now lives near 
Frost. HendCl'son Wickline, Carrie, Bessie, Ellen, 
and Ruth are their children. 

C. O. W. Sharp, another SOll of the same family, 
married Amanda Grimes, and settled near FI·ost. 
There were six sons and three daughters: Hannibal 
Hamlin, Chal'les Hanson, David Franklin, George 
Winters, Summers Hedrick, Aust,in JOhIl, Tmdie 
Montgomery, Isa Amanda, Esta Medora. 

Martha Ellen Sharp, one of the surviving sistel's, be
came the wife (;f Abram Sharp, neal' Frost. He was a 
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IT nion soldiet,. Their family COIl8ists of six SOIlS and 
fOUl' daughtcrE4: J 08eph I A "crill ~nllll"ied Sarah Villt 
and li~es on Browlls n;ountain. .J ohn WashingtoIl 
married MRI'Y Ann Simmons, of Highland, and liveH 
near Frost. Theil' sons arc Anderson Butler, StElwart 
Holmes, Aaron Abraham, and Lincoln, who died at 
the age of fOllr years. The daughters are Julia Quebee, 
who is Mrs William Shrader and lh'cs ncar Frost: aud 
Cuba Truxillo, who died December, 1895; greatly la
mented: Elizabeth Rachel, and Mary II annah Susan. 

The other surviving membel' of .M I'S Bettie Sharp' H 
family is Marietta EUllnet'etta Yirginin, who married 
Thomas H. Kellison, and lives neal' Mountain GroYl', 
Her family of three sons amI six daughters are named 
as follow!l: John Benjamin Franklin LightboUl'ne, 
Charles Hackie, Thomas Bonar, EI izaheth Lugertie 
}looman, A till a Amanda Jane, Ella, Marietta Con
stance, Hattie, and Luc~·. 

The last of the sons of John the pionoer is Joseph 
Sharp, who married Elizabeth LightIWI' and settled Oll 

the homestead, now lwhl by Abram SlIm'p. The 1at(\ 
Peter Sharp, lIeal' FI'ost, was a son of .J naeph Shal'p, 
He was a Confederate soldiel', His wifll was Mary 
Anll HeJ'roll, danghtel' of Leonal'd Hel'I'oll. TllI'(~e of 
his sons are Methodist pI'cachel's. Osenl' is a local 
preachm'; William and J aspm' are ill the itineracy; 
Samuel died I'ecently, amI Ashby is Con stahle of Fl'ost 
District: Alice is MI'Il Alexander KiJ'icoft\ and lives 
in Augullta COllllty, Azelia maJ'l'ied Rc,' C, M. An
derson. 

AnothCl'son, Heury Sharp, lIlalTied Uarolilll' Cuny, . 
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duughtor of the lilte .J. Harn1Y Curry, of . DUlllllOl'e, 

!lnd lives on Douthard'" Ureek, neal' Dl'iscol. Their 
family numbers seven daughters and two sons: Ulara, 
now MI'S Hom), Overholt; Docia, uow Mrs Warren; 
Elfie, Mrs J. E: Campbell, of Covington; Lizzie, Mrs 
Mack Ervine; Bcrtha, Lucy, and Peal'l- Gilbet't Sharp 
is at home, a well known machinist. Albert Shal'p re
sides at Mal'linton, where he is a wellkuown citizen, 
and hilS pm'fol'llied all active p:'l1't in the construction of 
improvements, 

Thus far we have beon able to illustrate to some ex
tent the histOl'Y of .Tohn ShUI'P, the settler, As was 
intimated, the great motive that prompteu his coming 
to the head of Kuapps Ureek wat! to get land, In this 
he was successful. His lalHleu possessions reached 
ft'om the Gibson farm, neal' Frost, up the West Branch 
to Ai'llmins Bussard's, near G ladll Hill. He had pro
pet'ty in the Hills, on Thorny Creek, ami on Buffalo 
.Mountain beyond Greenbank, and the most of these 
lanus yet in the possession of his descendants . 

. He was small in pet'son, blue eyes, light huil', and 
of florid complexiou, He was constantly employed. 
Mt's Sharp was quiet in all- her ways, very uiligent ill 
her duties, and patiently met and emhu'eu the toils and 
incollveniences of living in the woods, These persons 
were pious, and some of the first religious meetings 
ever held in the vicinity of 1<'rot!t were at their house. 

DAVID HANNAH. 
This papet' is prepared to 'pay a tribute to the memo-
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ry of a pionoel' citizen of OUl' count~., the late David 
Hannah. of the Old Field BI'llnch of Elk, He was n 
son of David Hannah. SeniOl', who was the progenitOl' 
of the Hannah Family, one of the oldest in Pocahon-' 
tas, David Hannah, Senior, was a nath'c of Il'eland, 
He married a Miss Gibson, who WIlS I'eal'ed in Augustn 
County, and settled at tho mouth of Locust Croek 80011 

after the Revolutionary war, He possessed sOllie prac
tical knowledge of medicine of the botanical school, 
and did a good deal of pl'llCtice in fnHltiel' 'tImes, He 
was probably the fh'st pel'son that eVe!' Pl'Hcticed physic 
in lowel' Pocahonh\s, DI' and Ml's Elizabeth Hannah 
were the parents of six daughtCl's and fOlll'SOllS, 

Ann became Ml's Joseph Oldham Hnd Lncinda llIal'
ried William Oldham, Theil' hOllies wCI'e nelli' the 
SOUl'ce of Locust Creek. Mal'y Hnnnah was llulI'I'ied til 
John Mollohan, and Ih'ed in what is now 'Vebstel' 
County. Elizabeth Hannah became Ml's William Bell
nett, and Ii vcd in Harl'ison County. .r enll ic Hannah 
was married to the late Samuel Whiting, on Dl'oop 
Mountain, where the Whiting fumily now liveI'!. He!' 
son Ebenezer married Sallie McMillioll alld lived 011 

the Whiting homestead. Nancy Hmmah becllllle the 

wife of James Cochl'an, and Ii \'cd neal' the lh'eenbricl' 
hordeI'. 

William Hanuah and John Hanuah diud ill youth, 
Joseph Haimah married Elizabeth BllI'lIsidel'!, 011 

(heenbriel' Rivel', and settled on Elk, whCl'c his SOli, 

.fohn Hannah, lately lived, OVeJ' eighty yeal's of age. 
David Hannah, Junior, the t<ubject of this m'ticlt~. 

man'ied Margaret Burnsides, OIl tile Breoll hriel', east of 
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lli11sl,o\'(, a daughter of John BUl'nside.,; and his wiit~, 

MRI'Y Walker, of Augullta Couty, lIel' family and the 
family of Gmll'l'ul J, A. Walker, of Wythedlle, Va., 
are clolSely related. He wall one of the last couuuamJ
ers of the Stonewall Brigade. II e settled on Elk,' and 
real'ed a lal'ge family of worthy lions alltl daughterlS. 

Isabella Hannah WliS 1JIIlI'ried to the late John Var
neI', amI settled at Split Hock, a few miles down l<~lk, 

and built up a good home with theil' industry and econ
omy. Their childl'cn wel'e Mill'gal'et, now Mrs Clinton 
Slanket,; David Varuer, a Confederate soldier killed in 
war; Mary Val'uel', afterwlmls Ml's Robm't Wilson, and 
live!1 neal' Lexington, Va. .J ohn Vamel' and Samuel 
Varner, at Linwoou; Susan Varner, now Mrs William 
Suyuer, in Iowa; William Varuer, at Old Field branch; 
Alice V I1l'uel' became Mrs John Stewart, neal' Valley 
Head; J l'llIIie Varner was married to Hamilton Sny
der, and located in Taylor ('ounty, Iowa; Benjamin 
Val'ner ma .... ied Ella .Moore, of Knapps UI'eek, lived 
awhile at the Split Rock homm;tead, and finally lUoved 
to Ohio wheJ'e he now resides. 

Elizabeth Hannah was malTied to Mal'inus J. Van
Reenan, and settled in Iowa. MI' VanReenan was a 
native of Holland, His father\i family was attached 
to a band of Holland e:nigl'ants, who wm'e induced to 
colonize on Lam'e! Run in IH4-2, by the Rev John 
Schemm'hol'I~, of New York. The highla.nds of Poca
hontas were not congenial to pm'sons from a populous 
Holland city in the Netherlands, and after gl'ievou~ 
privations the colony disbanded. Some went west; 
others remained in Pocahontas, and are excellent peo
ple. The Stultings came in this band also, The names 
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Ilf Elizabeth VSllRccnall's ('hildl'en m'll David, Hobert, 
aud Mal'Y' 

John BUl'llsidell Hannah lIlRl'I'ied l'tl:u'g8l'et McClure, 
aud located on pal't of the "Old Field" hOlllestea(l, '\ 
SlId has lately dicd. The' fllllowing pal'ticnlars are 
given in reference to theil' childl'cn: Mat,y is lIOW Mrs 
John Beverage, neal' ('lovel' Lick; Samuel Havid runr' 
ried Amanda Moore, and settled on the Hogsett place: 
Wallace died while young; William Boude. whose wife 
was Miss Birdie Dilley; John Ellis lUal'l'icd Malindll. 
Catherine Sharp, amI settled on the hOlllestead; Nancy 
was married to Fletchm' Dilley, IUlll Ih'es nellr Wes~ 
Cnion; Ivie Viola; Edgar Hussell, and Lena Mary died 
while young. 

David Hannah, ·the third of the uncestJ'al name, WIlH 

first m.arried to Rebecca MOl)J'e, duuglltm' of the late 
Isaac Moore, of Edru)'. Second 1II1lrriage to MIlrg8l'et 
Jane McClm'c, daughtet, of Althur Mc('\ure of LOWl'1' 

Pocahontas. and settled in Iowa; thence /IIO\'cd to 
Missouri. The names of his child/'en W(Jl'e .Iumes, 
Joseph, Mary, Margaret, amI J nlia. 

Robert Hannah mal'l'icd Jennie Burk und settled ill 
Iowa. John is the 11a1l1C of the only olle (If his child
l'en known to the wl'itcr, 

William Hannah, one of the twillS born to MI' uull 
!Irs David Haunah of Pion eel' memory, lIlal'/'icd Oath
el'ine Rhinehart l)f Randolph Oounty, and settled 011 

Pine Flat, head of Swago, William's faillily weru 
three SOIlS aud a danghtel". J Rilles mlll'l'ied Maggie 
Auldridge, a dal1ghtCl' of Thomas Auldl'idge, aud live .. 
'/leal' the htud of lhy Creok. Eugeuills IlUlJ'l'icd Jel\uiJ 
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Kellison, amI lives nellr Poage's Lane. )laJ'garct ill 
Mrs Kenny Kinuitlon, Oll Swago. Burleigh married 
Miss Lula P Greenuriel' . 

• Joseph H qler twin tlOIl 
marl'ied Eli dnughter ot 
Webster Cr es in that con 

The wl'it( the pel'sonali 

em', 
of 

ble pioneer vcry vividly. In early youth I tUW him 
frequently, auJ It'J \V.1S \"~l'y ill~e,'ejti[l~ to III ~ it-) 11 t'L~ 

fact Mr Hanna had bccn off to the war of UBi. To 
me an old soldier H(~CllJ(ld mOl'e thall human. He had 
'an interesting WllY of relating his advcllt\ll'CS 
fOlld of tal k C wnr. II e 

llnd was 
best 

when tellin t whcn Ilrou' iug 
before day fOl' an attack tish 
wel'e report He al'ose a ac-
coutremellh; qlllc ~ as possible, and too lltl p ace ill 
the I'auks and lIlOvcd off to fight. His hat kept fallillg 
off as he marched until it became so tl'Oublellome that 
he was detm'milled to find out the l'eason why it would 
not stay on his head. It had never been so hard to 
keep on be it was a good the 
troops halt led his hea.d the 
hairs were iff as bristles, lsh-
iug the hat he could put hail' 
kept stiff u was given to mp, 
when it all became limber enough, and the hat was 
no IllOI'e trouble. He fOlllld Ollt afterwards that the 
whole scheme was to tl'Y the new soldiers to find out 
how they would cOlld net thelllsel ves when ordered into 
battle. This was Ileal' Norfolk. 
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Th«:J stOt'S, howevet" he seePlwd tIle 1110st fond of tel
ling was about his experience in the hospital tent, Be
fore his term of service 11-1\(1 expired he was prostratpd 
hy fevet' and given up as a critical case, and very stl'iet 
Ol'ders were given not to let him II ave 11 dmp of any
thing CQol to dl'ink. He noticed that there was· whis
key and water on the table for the nUl'se' s use, and;: he 
determined to have some at ·il:ll hazat'ds.· ·The attend
ant came to him and found the young soldie!' so weak 
and stupid that he seemed to know nothing, and was 
ullable to lift evell his hand, So the hospital man 
thought there would be no t'isk to run WOl'e he to leave 
the bottle and pitchet' on the table while he would step 
out and get some fresh air, Soon as his back· was 
turned the. sick soldier crawled to the table, mixtld the 
liquor. and water, aIllI dt'ank till he could drink no 11101'0 

nud crawled back to his bunk, and when the nurse re
turned he was surprised to find his l!atiellt apparently 
asleep and the skin .sh6wing a t3Illhmey to moistUl'e. 
Finally the sweat bt'oke, and who II the doctor ,cllllle til 

. look at him, and seemed much pleascd with the changl' 
ill the patients condition. 

"You were mighty neal' gone, old fellow, and if we 
had not kept cold watm' away from yon, whet'c would 
j'ou be now.?" 

The soldiel' kept his secret, and as he was beginning 
to get strongm' the·liquOl' was kept our of sight, He 
thought he would have mended Illuch IlHH'e rapidly' it' 
things had been left on the table as befot,o . 

. The old soldier wOl'ked harJ in buildillg Ill' his flOllle 
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nnd the privatiolls he and hit~ family had to endlll'c 
would tleelIl unbearable now. He was kind amI hos
pitable to a fault, ready to sharc the last he had with 
t.he visitOl' that might deliire sheltCl' allll food. He was 
much etiteellled hy all of his 11C(1'1aintances, 

Finally the end callie, One of the prettie:'lt places 
neal' lIis home was selected and they placed him to 
tllel~p umlel'. the gl'eell tlod that his own hamIs had halp
ed to clear nway, 

JOSEPH HANNAH. 
Among tlte cadiest ~ettlertl of the Elk I'egion watl 

Joseph Hannah, a I"OU of David Hanuah, who li\Ted at 
the lIIouth of Locust CI'eek. He married Elizabeth 
BIll'IlSides aud eady in the century settled on the • 'Old 
Field FOl'k of Elk. " 

His home was ou Mill Run n()al' where William 
Hannah, n gl'a'nelson, now ·lives. This immediate 
vicinity seems tu have been a place of mOl'e than ordi
uary impOl'tauce in pI'ehistoric times. Ono of the most 
frequentod Indian trails seoms to have beon from 010-
ve, Lick up the Creek to the Thomatl Spl'iug; thence 
over the mountain, cI'ossing at the notch near Clark 
Hider's fal'Ill; thence down by James Gibson's to Elk. 
Rere is the "Magic Oircle," mentioned elsewhere in 
this book, Nearly '8 mile further down was the en
campment where about two aCI'08 of land had been de
nuded of trees for camp fires, and thitl was the "old 
field" that gave this branch of Elk its name; and was 
tlH~ first piece of ground planted by Joseph Hannah. 
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MI' and MI'o Hannah re;weJ a ltl1'ge family of wall
behaved, ind ustl'ious children. This family did a good \ 
part in the industrial devolopment of this thrifty sec- ' 
tion of onr county. In refel'ence to theil' children the 
following particulars are given. 

J oscph, Willill,m, Robert, and Sally uietl ill child
hood 01' early yonth. 

John Hannah mal'l'ied Mal'Y Sharp, daughter of Jos
eph Sharp, neal' Frost. Theil' children wer3 Sarah 
Jane, wIlD b3Cil1I13 MI's Aar,m Fowlkes; Mal'gm'et Eliz
abeth, who W.B marl'ieJ to the late John Hall; Rtchel 
Ann WtLS married t·:) the late Ge':)I'gJ Gib30n, n·J],r Mal'
linton; Mllltha Susan, now Mrs James Gibsou; Aman
da Pleasant, the wife of William I.eo Hambl'ick; Mary 
Ellen, who died 'young. Joseph Bryson H annali, late 
a merchant at Frost. Sheldon (lark Moore, on lowe/' 
Elk, whose wife was Martha Mooro. His children arc 
namad Georgiana, D.lVia, Albert, Virgie, Effie, Clark, 
Hngh, Feltnel', Jane, Lee, and FI'euerick. Andr(,w 
Warwick Hannah, whose wife wus Dora Hannah, 
daughter of Henry White, of Driscol. Theil' childrell 
Levie, Sadie, Lucy, Mal'Y, Maggie, Bessie, and Mar
vin. William Hamilton Hannah, who mRI'ried Sarah 
White, sister of the person just mentioned. Their 
children: Andrew, William, Myrta, .Forl'est, .Bryson, 
Carrie. George Luther Hannah married Emma Bell 
McClul'l" daughter ot ArthUl' }1cOlUl'e, of Locust. She 
expil-ed suddenly while attending public wOI'ship in 
Mary Gibson Ohapel a few years ago. Helll',Y Hannah, 
Peter Hunnah, ami John Hannah, Juniol', died young, 
during the late sad war between the States of our 
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glorious l' niou. 
David Hannah, tlon of the "Old Field" pioneer, 

lImrried Hester Sicafoose, fl'OlIl lowm' ('rabbottolll, and 
t-ll'ttled on Elk. In refm'ence to theil' clIildren we have 
the following infol'lIIatioIl: 

Sal'ah Hannah was mal'I'ied to Silas Shal'p and set
tled nem' Linwood, Her SOli, Luthm' David, is a well
known merchant at the old homestead, lIer daughter 
Mary Ella FJ'ances is the wife of Robet·t Gibtlon, and 
Melinda Catherine is the wife of J. E. Hannah, at the 
"Old Field," HeIll'Y Hannah m:trl'ieJ Mal'garet Mc
Ulure, and is now a merchant at Renick's Valley, 
Greenbl'ier County. Anothm' son, Hev George Han
nah, mal'l'ied Leah Grimes, and his late residence was 
in Upshur County. Melinda is now Mrs John Rose, 
and resides in Webstel' Uounty near the Handolph bor
der. Mary was married to Samuel Gibson, and settled 
near the hOluestead. Otho aud Joseph Hannah died 
young. 

Jane Hannah, daughtel' of the pioneel', was married 
to Joseph Barlow, one of the sons of John Barlow, and 
lived on Red Lick Mountain, settling in the unbroken 
forest, and built up a nice home. In connexioll with 
clearing many acres of dense forest, he had a tannery, 
a blacksmith shop, cooper shop, made and repaired 
shoes, and could do neat cabinet work and carpenter 
work also. The number and variety of fmit trees 
planted about his home is the wonder and admiration 
of all that have ever seen his orchard. 

Elizabeth Hannah was married to Dr Addison Mooro 
and lived near Edray. 
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Mary Hannah was married to Henry Huzzal'l], and 
settled on Uumlllings Creek, Ileal' Huntersville . 

• Toseph Hannah wns a p'31':;on or i:nprcssive p:.ll's~mal 
appeal'IUlce. His meIllot',Y was remarkably l'etentive, 
and his conversational powers sOHlething wonderful. 
He bad committed to mCalOl'y, it is believed by some, 
the greatet' portion of the Bible, nnd he could recite 
the Scriptures for hourfi at a time,-baving a special 
preference for the historical narr,\tive" of the patl'iarchs 
nud the wanderings of the Israelites and th::l conquest 
of the Promised Land under Joshua., He saw in these 
historical narratives illustrations of the life now to be 
lived by Christian people. aad it was one of the great
est pleasUl'es of his old age to have his neighbors aR
semble aIllI repeat these narratives in their presence, 

Some years since an aI'ticle written by a distinguish
ed minister in Bath County stated that Simon Girty, 
the renegade was sLUnmal'ily put to death by being 
burned in a log heap by an enraged and despel'ate body 
of men in the Little L'Jvels. Joseph Hannah wat 1'0-

fel'red to as an eye witness of the dreadful affair, or as 
having some personal knowledge of it. Mr Hannah's 
chiIdl'en say they never heard their father say a word 
ubout such an occurrence happening to anybody in this 
county, under any circumstances of provocation whnt
ever. Simon Git'ty's grave is now to be seen near the 
city of Detroit, so he WI\S not hurned in a Pocahontas 
log heap. 

When a mere lad Joseph Hannah was sent by hi" 
fath~r to Elk, to look after the live st.ock in the l'unge, 
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He often went to fort with his family ill his youth and 
early manhood. He was rcmal'kably acth'c in hit'! 
movements, and VeI'y fleet of foot. He would often 
tell of a jump he made when a practical joke, or 'trick' 
1\8 he called it, was played on him by Richard Hill, 
,Adam Bumgardner', one Mullins, and a colored mau 
llamed Dick. Young Hannah and Dick were hoeing 
corn. The jokers explained to Dick what they were 
up to, and Dick cheerfully promised to act .his pal't. 
While the two were hoeing away', a shot was fired from 
ambush. Dick fell and made a dreadful outcry, roll
ed and kicked about in seemingly terrible agony. 
Young Joseph Hannah fled precipitately towards the 
house and in the race leaped a gully. When matters 
came to be understood and quiet restored, the leap was 
measured, and it was forty-two feet from track to 
track. Mr Hannah was fond of telling his friends that 
he had "jumped the decree." "Decree" mean wllat 
"record" now means i~ races and athletic games. In 
"jumping the decree" he "broke the record" by two 
feet. 

When the writer first rem em bel'S seeing Mr Hannah 
he was of very venerable appearance. His gray hair 
was combed back and plaited in a cue that hung down 
betweell his shoulders. The last time I e,'er saw him 
we were spending the night at Sampson Ocheltree's. 
in the wiuter of 1849. The two old men were in busy 
conversation until a late hour, and most of the talk waM 
about the children of Israel and the dealings of God. 
The fire was getting low, the candle about burned out, 
when Mother Ocheltree observed it was about time to 
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get ready for bed. At thi8 suggestion Mr Hannah 
arose and in a very soft solemn tone repeated and :.hen 
sang a hymn. He then knelt in prayer and poured 
out his full heart ill humble, tru8ting prayer, in the 
tone and manner (If a loving child to a kind and more 
loving ·father. The memory of that prayer, heard 
fifty years ago, impalts a pleasant glow to my feelings 
while writing these memorial sentences. 

DANIEL McCOLLAM. 
One of the oldef't families in CUI' COUllty is tllat of 

the McCollam relationship. While it is lIot certain. 
yet there is good reason to believe that tho pioneer an
cestor was named Dan. Mc()ollam. Fro:n some inter
esting cOiTespoudence had by James McCollam's family 
with a lady in Now Hampshiro thero is no I'eason to 
question that he was of Scotch-Irish d08cont, and the 
80n of a phY8iciall a F:l'aduate of the U nivel'sity of 
of Edinburg, and lived in New Jel'8ey. The Dame 
of the pionoer's wife cnnnot be recalled. 

Mr McCollam, the ancestor, came fl'om New Jersey 
in 1770, or thereabouts, and settled 011 Bl'OWD'S Moun
tain near Driscol, which is yet known as the '<McCollam 
Place," now in tho possession of Amos Bal'low, Esq. 
His children wel'o J llcob, Daniel, W illium, Hebecca, 
Mary, and Sarah. 

J aeob McCollam first settled 011 the "J like l>lace, " 
a mile or so west of Huntersville 011 the road to Mru'
linton; thence he went to Illinois, and was killed by a 
falling tree. 
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Danid ~lcCollalJl marl'il·d A unll Shal'p. daughtl'I' of 
,J ohn Sharp, tlw Frost pionl'l1l", and Mettled til'St Oil the 
Brillgl·r Place 11 ell I' V (,I'(hUlt V allllY, theuce to the 
~(arony Place neal' BuckeYl\, and finull,v settled in 
Noble County, ~Iissouri. Two of his daughters re
mained in Pocahontas, Mary (Polly) who became Mrs 
John Buckley, Het, SOil was the Rev Joshua Buckley, 
u venerable a11(1 gl'eatly re8pected citizell of Buckeye 
who died Apl'il 23, 19tH, at the advanced age of 92 
years, The othet, daughtel', Jane McCollam, was 
lJIarl'ied to the late Joseph Fl'iel and lived on th~ 

Greenbrier about five miles above Marlinton, where " . ' 
some of her family yet I'eside, Rachel und Nancy 
went with their fathet, to MisHouri. Rachel became 
Mrs Van Tassell and Nancy became Mrs Brown. 
Daniel McCollam set lIut to visit his fOl'met' hOllie, and 
while coming up the Ohio he WIlS exposed to the 8mall
pox. He at once went back and died of the disl'use ill 
his western home. 

Rebecca McCollom was married to the latl' Robert 
Moore, Senior, of Edl'ay. Isaac Moore, Esq" I{()bel't 
Moore, J nnior, and June }lome, tlw wife of the latl' 
Andrew Duffield, neal' West Union, were her childl'en. 

Sarah McCollam was married to ,J (lhn Shat'p, and 
lived on the place occupied by J. Wesley In'ine, neal' 
Verdant Valley, who is hel' grandson. Ellen, who 
became Mrs Amaziah Irvine; Mary, who became Mrs 
Josiah Friel; Rebecca, who was Mrs John R. Duffield; 
and Nancy, who was MI's Willlam It-vine, were her 
daughters. 

Mary McCollam was married to Thomas Brock and 
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lived on the "Duffield Place," now l.tlld by Newton 
Duffield. Her childl'en were Daniel Bl'ock, who mar
l'ied a Miss McClung, of Nicholas County; William 
Brock, Robel,t Brock, and Mal'gal'et, wife of the late 
William Duffield, near the Warwick Spring, 

William McCollam mal'l'ied Sally Drinnan, daughter 
of Lawrence Drinnan, whose home was on Greenbrier 
River, on the upper part of Levi Gay's farm, very 
neal' the bank of the stream. It is to be remem bel'ed 
as the place where J RmesBakeJ', one of the first school 
teacllf~rs, was slain by an Indian warrior about 1786. 
Soon aftel' his marriage he settleu near the tiuIlUllit of 
Buck's Mountain, about 1798, pm'hapt! tlll'ee hunured 
yards of the residence lJOW cc{upied Ly Lis H:1I, 

James McCollam, Esq. Traees of the old home are' 
yet visible. His family cOllsisted of five sonR and six 
daughters. John, Lawrence, William, Isaac, .lames, 
Sarah, Susan, Nancy, MatiIua, Rebecca, and Ruth. 

John McCollam went to I..incoln County, Tennessee, 
whCl'e one of his descendants beCclme an eminent Bap
tist minister. 

Lawrence McCollam died in 1861. 
William McCollam died ill youth. 
Isaac McCollam malTied Mal'gal'et Thomas, daughter 

of John Thomas, and settled" in Randolph County. 
Fletcher McCollam, near the head of Stony CI'eek, is 
It son of Isaac. 

James McCollam fh'St marl'ied Anna .Jane McCoy 
und settled on Buck's Mountain neUl' the old home
stead. George W. McCollam, a well known citizen, 
is his son. His second wife was Miss .Mary Alina 
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Overholt. 
SandI McCollam, daughtel' (If William McCllllam, 

hecamo l\[1'S Absalom McCollam allll li,'ell 011 Hill's 
Creek. The late William MOl'I'il'lon, at Buckeys, was 
her son. 

Susan was mal'l'ied tl) the late James Ktlllison, on 
Brier Knoh, head of Hill '8 Creek. Daniel Kellison, 
Esq., at Mingo FIat8, Randolph County, is bel' son. 

The daughtel's, Nalley, Matilda, and Rebecca were 
never man·ied. They lived to be eldedy persons, and 
were esteemed fOI' their good character, industl'y and 
lady-like deportment, and made themselves YeI'y useful 
in lllany ways. A 11 of thelll \vOI'e so kind and skilful 
in waiting on their sick neigh bOl s. 

Ruth McCollam was manied to William Kee, Esq., 
near Marlinton. 

Thus far it has been placed in our power to illustrate 
the family l~istory of these wOI·thy people. 

William McCollam was one of the original mem
bers of the Stony Ureek M. E. Uhurch, and while he 
lived was prominent in meetings and the official pro
ceedings. Upon one occasion while the parents were 
absent attending meeting or visitinll: the sick, the house 
caught iiI'e and was consumed with the most of its con
tents. At the time of the burning, J Ohll, the eldest 
son, was about eight years old: Lawl'ence was about 
two. In the confusion the baby boy see.ms to have 
been forgotten, and when John asked where the baby 
was he was told by one of the little gil'Is that he was 
in the cradle asleep. John prl1ssed his way through 
the smoke and heat at the risk of his life, and brought 
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his brothel' out ali\'(\ but iII doing so botll were H) 

badly burned HS to hayc seal''! upon their pel'Mons long 
as they lin~d, 

This man toiled on howevel'; rebuilt hiA 1101lIt'. 0pell
ed more land, and in the meanwhile eleven children 
had gathered Rl'OUlld his table. At the time when his 
care and presence see;ned most nemled, it seemed gOOll 
to the God he loved to call him away fl'Olll a responsi
bility so important. The sugar sea80U had jllSt opened 
-the morning was sue·h aH to indicate u heavy 1'1111, .and 
much wood were needed to keep the kettles boiling fast 
enough. On the 4th of M,\!'ch, It! lH, he had \IIorning 
prayer, sang a hymn of praise to Him that watches the 
sparrow when it falls, and w<.'nt forth cheerfully to his 
work. A large red oak tree lmitell to his purpose WRl'l 

selected, which SOOll bowed and fell beneath his stal
wart strokes, but somehow a limL fl'om another tl'CO 
in its rebound smote him with slIch fUl'ious force that 
be never seemed to consciolls of what had happeHed, 
This occurred about 'a lIIile from lw:uo, ne:l1' whm',' 
James Hannah lives. 

Though all this was sudden, ther;) ha!'! never boclI IL 

misgiving about the certaillty of his having found rost 
from his honest toils and efforts tel l11e3t 11 i::l duties, the 
I'est that remains fOl' the people of God. Ill' hatl 
learned frolll his Scotch ancestry to !:ling: 

"The sWOI'd, the pestilence, 01' fire, 
Shall but fulfill their best desire, 
FrOID sin and sorl'ow set them frel~, 
And bring thyehildl'cll, Lord, to the~" .. 
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JACOB WARWICK. 

The eompiler of these lllelll(wiaI8, deeply impresseJ 
that sOlllethin~ 8hould be attelllpted to perpetullt-e the 
1I1111ll0.'Y of the8e per80nl!-Jacob Wurwick and Mary 
Vance, hitl wife-has I\vaileti hilllself of such fclcilitie" 
as have bl'en in .'each. He i8 la.'gely indebted to .J ohn 
Warwick, Esq., .Judge Jallle8 W. Warwick, and .1\1.'8 
Elizabeth McL~l\.~h1in fot, the information from which 
these 8ketchetl a.'e compiled. All these per80n8 have 
since died, at a very advanced age. Thi!:! urticle first 
appeared in the SoutherIl HistOl"icl1l :\Iag'lzine for Al1~
ust, UHl2. Mr8 McLaughlin, a daughter of William 
Shal'p, lh'cd with M.'s Warwick at illtCl'Yuls, a8 a friend 
and visitOl' in the family, and fOt" wholll M.'s Warwick 
manife8teti special attachment. 

The father of Jucob 'Vurwick Cllllle to Augul3ta COUII

ty,' f.'olll 'Villiamsburg, V u" dming colonial time8, be
tween 1740 -50. He was a Lil'utenllnt ill the serviCl' 
of the B."itish CI"OWn, allll was c.nploYClI in 8Ul'veying 
anti. locating lllud grants in Poca1l0llta8 County, which 
County included terl'itory of which States have since 
been formed. 

Lieuteuunt Warwick located and occupied the Dun
more property for his own use. He married Elizabeth 
Dunlap, Ilem' Middlebrook. He was one of the Eng
·Iish gentry whose families settled ill Vi.'ginia in conse
quence of political revel'ses ill England, Ilnd whose his
tory is so gl'aphically given ill Thackm'ay's Vit'giniaus. 

After o}wratiug exte1l8iYl~ly ill lalldl.l; aud secul'ing 
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the Dunmore property in his OWll mum" Lieutenant 
Warwick concluded to "isit England. He 1I0\'('r re
turned, and being heard of no III( ,'e, ho was gh'en up 
for dead. In the meanwhile, M,'s War',' .. ick setth'd 011 

the Dunlllore property, had it sec\ll'od by deed to J acoh 
and afteL'wal'ds mal'l'ied Robt'l't Sitlington, but remain
ed at DUllIllore a lIurnbe,' of years after bet, 8ec~nd 

marriage. Jacob Warwick seemed to have t'emembm'
ed but little of his own father. and al ways cherished 
the highest filial regard fOl' Mr Sitlington. When Ja
cob attained his majOl'ity, M,' Sitlington moved to his 
own propert~· Ileal' old Millbol'O, the ostato 1I0W occu
pied by M,'s Dickinson, daughter of the late And,'ew 
Sitlington. {ipon hm' decease, Mrs Sitlington left u 
bequest of olle thousand dollars to Windy ('ove Ohurch 
the annual illterest of which wus to he paid to the pas
tor of that congl'eg,\tion. For a IOIlg while i~ was man
aged by the Messrs Sloan. In the hands of Stephe:t 
Port,er it was finally lost through financirl failure. 

L pon ,'eaching legal age aud coming into POSfleSSiOIl 
of hi!! estate, Jacob Warwick was ma,'ried and settled 
at DunmOl'o. J list here lot it be stated, that when it 
was decided that Lieutenant Warwick W:lS dead. the 
grandfathet' of David Bell, of Fishet'3dlle, Va" was 
appointed guardian of Jacoh Wat'wick, WillialIl and 
James Bell were the sons of this gual,dian, nnd J nIne!! 
Bell was the fathe,' of William A. Belland David Bdl 
well remembered citizens or A ngusta County. 

Dunmore wns Mr Warwick's tit'st home uft(l\' his 
marriage. His wife was Miss Vanee, duughter of 
Colonel John Vance, of NOI'th Carolina. He died 011 
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Back Creek, at Mountain Grove, Va. Colonel Vance'8 
family lIlo\'cd to the vicinity of Vanceburg, Ky., ex
cept SnIHllel Vance, Mrs Warwick, and Mrs Hamilton. 
The last ulltlled was the mother of Rachel Terrel, of 
the Warm Springs, aud Jchu HIlUlilton, Esq., of Bath 
County. Governor Vance, of Ohio, and SenR.tor Zeh • 
Vance, of N ortl~ Carolina, are of the same family con
uection. The Vancel!, ol'iginall y , from Opecqu(:1J, 
Ileal' Winchester, Va. 

In business trips to Richmond, to sell horses or cat
tle, Mr Warwick formed the acquaintance of Daniel 
Warwick, a cOlIlmission merchant, who attended to 
busiuess £01' Ml' Warwick, amI thu!! became mutually 
interested ami were able to h'l\ce a common ancestry. 

Mr 'Val'wick remained at Dunmore a number of 
years. His children were all born there. He was in
dustriously and successfully occupied in accumulating 
lands, and Illll.naging large herds of cattle and droves 
of horses. His posSeStliOllS on Jacksons River werH 
purchased from n cet'taill Alexander Hall, of North 
Carolina. Mr Hall owned fl'OIll the Byrd place to 
Wal'wickton. One of his SOli 8, being charged with 
horse theft, the penalty being death by hanging, refu
geed to Bath County. The elder Hall ell-line to DUIl
more to see Mr Warwick, and· proposeu to sell this 
laud to provide means to send his l'efugee son to Keu
tucky 80 as to elude arrest. Mr Warwick had sent out 
OIle hundred head of cattle to be willtet'ed in the cane 
brakes. This herd was taken by Hall as part payment 
for the tT ackson River lanus. The cattle ,'ated at eight 
pounds a head (about fOl'ty donal's.) The Clover Lick 
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lands were I'ented from the Lewises. 
The accounts from Kentucky werc so flattering thnt 

Mr Warwick decided to settle thm'c. He actually set 
ont for the pm'pose of locating amI secUl'iug a. new 
place for a new home. The persolls in advance of the 
party with which he was going WCl'e slain by Indians 

.near Sewall Mountain, and when 1\'11' Warwick and 
those with him came up and saw theil' slain friends, all 
I'eturned home. MI:s Warwick tllereupon became so 
unwilliug to emigrate from hel' Pocahonias home, that 
her husband concluded to exchange his Kentucky pos
sessions with one Alexandel' Dunlap fO!' a portion of 
the Clover Lick lands. The Dunlap patent called fO!' 
four hundred acres of land; the actual sUl'vCy made six 
hundred. There was a suit between Lewis and Dunlap 
nbout this possession. When matters as to these lands 
became satisfactol'ily arl'aIlged, Mr 'V Rrwick lIIo'\"cd to 
Clover Lick, and lived in a I'OW of cabins. After tL 

few years he and Mrs Warwick thonght it might be 
bette I' for theil' child"en to live on the J ackSOll Ri\'Cl' 
estate. They moved to Bath, nnd remained there un
til the marriage of theil' SOIl Andl'ew. 

n pon theil' ,'etUl'n to Clo\'er Lick, the log cnbill~ 

were deemed unfit for occupancy, and nrrangelllents 
wel'e made to build It spl1cious mausioll, Patrick Bruf
fey was employed to pI'epare the material. He began 
work ill Mr Wal'wick's absence. Mt's Wal'wick in
structed Mr Bruffey to hew the timbers s:) as to have n 
hall 0" passage, as it was then termed. He did so. 
When MI' Warwick ,'etUl'llcd, and found what had been 
done, h(l wa.s not plensed with his wife' 8 plans, and had 
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I he log!! ChHn~!l~d nccordill~;l,", Mr Brntf{~y hewed tile 
I Igs Ilnd on,s!!ed the pl:lIlk, hilt did not build the chim
lIey!!, ~Il- Wooddell, neill' (h-eellbank, furnished tho 
plunk for sixty pound::! (nearly three hundred dollars,) 
The nails wC/'e fOl'ged by hand at the War'm Springs. 

Sen'ral mounds ha,e been discover'ed lIe:u' Clover'. 
Lick, In sear'ching for mater'iill for the foundation of 
the large new house, the builders ,gather'ed SOlJle nice 
!!tones fr'olll a rock pile. They found human remains, 
nml when Mr' Wurwick heard of it he emphatically 0)'

der'ed the stones to be replaced, und told them not to 
1I101e",t anything that looked like a burial place. 
Gr'eenbrier' Ben often tlpoke of the opening of a grave 
ju::!t in frout of the Chapel; and from the tluperior qual
ity of the articles found with the l'e:llains, all were of 
the opinion it was the tomb of' a chief. Mr Warwick 
directed it to be carefully closetl, IlIld the relics wer'e 
not lIlolm;ted. . 

One of the main objects in having the new house so 
spacious was that it might be used for preaching ser
vice!!, and there was preaching there 1I100'e frequently 
than anywhere else in this region, dming a' number of 
years, This historic mansion was finally removed to 
give place to the handsome l'esidence r'eared by Dr 
Ligon, amI which wat! burned in 1884, 

The main route for emigration from Maryland, Penn
sylvania, and other points nOl,th and northeast~ passed 
by Olover Lick to Kentucky and Ohio. As many as 
forty and fifty would be entertained over night. This 
made Cloverl..ick one of the most public and widely 
known places in the whole countl'y. The approach 
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fwm the east a\yoided hollow;; and l'Iwines, keepin~ 

along high points and cI'ests of ridges, so as to be lllOl'(l 

secure from ambuscades and Indian attacks, The 
originnl way out from Clover Lick, going east, aftel' 
crossing the Ul'eenbrier near the mouth of ( lnvm' Creek 
avoided Laurel Run, kept along the high point leading 
down to the rh·et" and passed c1mw by the McCutchen 
residence, Mrs Warwick had the first road cut ont, up 
the LaUl'el RUll, ill order to bring the lumber for the 
new house from Wooddell's in the Pine Woods, now 
Greenbank and vicinity, She g,lYC the enterprise her 
personal attention, 

Quite a llu~nber of interesting incident:! are gi 'lcn by 
b'ad ition illut!trating the chamcter ofMI't! Warwick, 
While renting Clover Lick, her hUt!balld and othm's 
were making hay, A shower of I'ain callie up nll'y 

,mddenly amI dampened theil' guns ILIHI IImse pistols. 
Late in the aftet'nOOll the lllell fit'ed them off, so as to 
load them with fresh charges, Some nnc hem'jng the 
report of firearllls in quick succession bl'ought word to 
Mrs Warwick, at DunlUOl'e, that the Indians were 
fighting the men at the Lick, She at once mOlluted It 

large black stallion, put a colOl'ed boy 011 behind, nud 
went at full speed and swam the swolle:1 I'ivel' ill het, 
effort to see what happed, Thit! colored boy it~ old 
"Ben," who died at'Clove!' Lick, and is l'CmOlllbel'ed 
by many of the oldel: citizens, 

Upon another occasion, when the Sllawnees wm'e 1'0-

turning from one of tlteil' raids to the east, fOl'ty 01' fif
ty of their warriors were sent by Clover Lick with tIll' 
intention, it is believed, to pillage aud burn, A scout 
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fWIll MiIlbOl'o wa1'lled lh Warwick of t~leit· l1l:)",C

lIlellt~. With I\bout twenty otherM he waited rOl' tllC!II 
in alllbuHh 011 the Cl'cst of the lIIountain S/lIlt!! of (,lon:'r 
Lick. The fire WIts \'ery effective, and ever,Y man kill
ed 01' wounded hit> victim. The Illdians in theil' sur

prise ha~til'y retreatcu, and wore pursued as far as Elk 
Wah'l' in RamI< lph (oullty. lipon teaJing of tl:e U'

lmlt, Mrs Warwick at ollce followed her husband 
and fl'ionds, nttendm! hy servants carrying pI'ovisioll-; 
for them. She met them at the Big Spring on theil' 
I'eturn, and the weary hungry party were greatly re
freshed by hel' thoughtful preparations. 

She was elIlinently pious, and was a memhel' of the 
Windy Uoye Presbyterian (hlll'ch. She never felt hel'
self mOJ'e honored than when ministers would visit her 
home aud preach. The vhliting minister would recei\'e 
a nice horse, 01' something else as valuable, as a token 
of appreciation. She was conscientiously rigid in her 
domestic discipline. Her brother once made this re
mark; "Mary, I used to think you were too sh:ict with 
yom' family, and you have been blamed for it. I see 
now yon are right. You have lIot a child but would 
knee in the dust to obey you. I let lIly children have 
more liberties, and they do not cal'e n3:1r so much for 
Ine. " 

The Rev Aretas Loomis came from Bevedy, for a 
time, every fOUl' weeks, and pl'eached at the Warwick 
I'esidence. She was hiahly emotional, and during the 
services often appeared very happy. As. to her per
sonal appearance she was tall, slender, and blue eyed, 
hair slightly tinged with aubl1l'lI, and lithe and agile in 
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hel' carriage, So she was distinguished for symmetl'y 
of person, beauty of featllre, and force of chal'acter, all 
of which she retained even to an ad ,'anced age. SllC 
was very benevolent, and ller kind decds were donc 
upon the principle of not telling the left hand what the 
right might be doing. Persons in her employ would 
always be overpaid. Polly Brown, whose lot it was 
to support her blind l1lothm', received two bushels of 
corn every two weeks, and 110 one knew where the 
supply came from at the time. A peJ'slu named Char
ley Oollins, who was renowned as nu athlete, and 
whose name is given to one of the meadows of Clover 

. Lick, did a gl'eat deal of clearing. It was reported 
that he was but poorly paid, but before Mrs WaI'wick 
was done with hiill his family was doubly paid by the 
substantial gifts dispentloo with her open hands. 

Among her Illuny othel' generous deeds, it is told 
how a rather worthless character, disabled by fl'ozell 
feet, was received into her house, clothed and fed un
til he could walk. His lIame was Bosier. This mall 
afterwards died froIll the effects of a burning tree fall
ing on him, against which he had made a fire, while 
on his way fl'om Big Spring to Maco's ill Mingo Flats. 
GeOl'ge See, a gl'andson of lIrs Warwick, he31'd his 
cries and came to him, In his efforts to rescue him, 
he exerted himself so laboriously that he was never 
well afterwards. 

It should be remembered also, that Ml'S W Ill'wick, in 
her old age, gathered the first Sabbath School ever 
taught in Pocahontas County. In the SUllUllel' her ser
vants would lift her on her horse, and she wonld then 
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I'ille about four miles to a school hou!le near where the 
Josiah Fl'iel cabin stood, now ill tho possession of 
Giles Shal'p. The exel'cis(IS would hegiil at about nino 
o'clock. TheJ'e was no prayel" no singing; but she 
would rcatl the Bible, talk a groat lIeal, and give good 
Ildvice. The scholl1l's would read their Bibles with 
her. The exercises would close at two ill the after
noon. After this continuous session of five hoUl's Mrs 
\Varwick would be so exhausted as to require assistance 
to arise and mount her horse, It was her custom to 
go to William Shal'p's, dille and rest awhile, and then 
go ho:ne latOl' in the day, Tv use the" lallgu:lga of one 
of her scholal's, t.he late Ml'S Elizabeth McLl1ughlin," 
who died near Huntel'sville in 1895" aged over ninety 
years: ';She :would give such good advice. If all 
would do as she told them, how well it might have 
been. She was the best woman to raise girls I ever 
saw, if they would take her advite how to act and how 
to do. She has talked to me for hOUl'S, and it was 
often thrown up to me that old Mrs Warwick made me 
proud because I tried to do as she advised me," 

The school was mainly made up of Josiah Brown's 
family, John Shal'p's, William Sharp's, and Jeremiah 
Friel's. The lamented Methodist preacher, Rev James, 
E. Moore, once belongE;d to her Sabbath school, and 
received from her his earliest l'eligious instl'uctions. 
By common consent it is agreed that he did mort1 for 
his church than any two ministers who have ever 
preached iiI this region. 

Not a great while before her death, during one of 
Mr Loomis' millisterial visits, she received the com-
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munion. LT pon rccei dng the elements, hm' ernotiOll8 
hecame so great that hm' husbnm] and childrcn,fearing 
results, carl"ied hm' to her own 1'00111, FOI' fOl1l' week" 
she was helplestl £I'om nm'vous Pl'flstt'ation, All her 
children from Bath and Pocahontas wel'e tlent for, She. 
died at thc ripe age of eighty years, in U!23, at Clovet' 
Lick, and there she waH buried, There wm'c 110 ser
vic93 of a ny kind in connection with hm' bm'ial. 

The purpose of these sketches is all'eady manifest to 
the discerning reader-to rescue, if pOMHible, from totHI 
oblivion the name and services of an obscurc but emi
nently worthy pm'soIl, Jacob W!lrwick was olle of dtl' 
persons who made pet'manent settlemcnts in what i8 
now Pocahontas and Bath counties Virginia and 'V cst 
Virginia. 

It has been already stated that he commenced hiM 
business life at Dunmore; pUt'chasm) ('lovet' Lick. 
where he resided fOt, a tilIw; then moved to his im
mense possessions on Jacksons River, and then return
tlll to Clover Lick, III addition to these estates he ac
quired some equally as valuable, He cndowed hi::, 
seven childl'en with ample legacies, and besides be
queathed a competency to ten or fifteen gt'andchildt'eu, 

Mr Warwick was an alel't and successful Indiall 
fighter, and had a sCl'ies of conflicts, nUl't'owly escap
ing with his life on soveral occasions; yet he was 1I0\'CI' 

sure of killing but one Indiun. Pal,ties lIOW living 1'0-

member seeing a tree on the lands of .r ohn Wat' wic;;:. 
near Greenbank, whct'o Jacob Warwick killed tll1lt In
dian in single combat, It al ways gt'im"cd him tlut lw 
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had ceJ-tainly sent one soul into ete1'nit," undeJ' such sad 
circulIIHtance~, 

Owin~ to his acc\lI'ate knowled~e of the mountain 
I'egions fal' and neal', hil'! seJ'vice~ wcrl' in frequent de-

"mand by land agents and govel'lllllental SUl'veyors. 
He and others went to Raudolph as an escort fO!' a laud 
cOlllmisKion in the service of the colony. It was duro 
ing the peI'iod when Kilbuck scouted the mountaius 
with bands of Shawnees amI Miu~ocs, Colonel John 
Stnal't, of (h-eenbrie1', says: "Of all the Indians the 
Shawnees wel'c the lIIost bloody aud terrible, holding 
all other men-Indians as well as whites-in contempt 
as w8rriol's in comparison with themselves, This 
opinion made the III more fierce and restless than auy 
other savages, and they b08sted that they had killed 
ten times as many white men as any other tribe. They 
were a well formed, ingeniolls, active people; were as· 
suming and imperious in the pre~ence of OthCl'S, not of 
their nation, and sometimes very cruel. It was chiefly 
the Shawnees that cut off the BI'itish under General 
Braddock, in 1755-only nineteen years befol'e the 
battle of Point Pleasant-when the Gellel;al himself 
and Sir Peter Hacklltt, the second in command, were 
both slain, and the mere remnant only of the wholl' 
army escaped. They, too, defeated Majol' Grant aud 
the Scotch highlanders at Fort Pitt, ill 1758, where 
the whole of the troops were killed 01' taken prisoners. • 

At the time Ml' Warwick went over to Randolph 
with th~ commissioner, the season had boon inclement, 
aud it was believed the Indians would not be abroad. 
Indeed, such was their sense of security the party did 
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not think it worth while to arm themselves on setting 
out on their business. While in the lower valley about 
Huttonsville, however, it was reported by one Thomas 
Lacky, a person of somewhat questionable veracity, 
that he had seen fresh Indian signs. As Mr Warwick 
and his party were unarmed, six citizens and fl'iends of 
the escort armed themselves and proposed to go with 
them to the place where Lacky had seen the Indian 
trail. Upon corning near the place, Andrew Sitling
ton's horse showed fright, thereupon hiB rider saw Iu
dians, but for a moment could not speak. This attract
ed Mr Warwick's attention, and looking in the sarno 
direction ne saw the Shawnees creepiug along to reach 
a suitable place to cut them off. He gave the alarm
"Indians! Indians!" Finding themselves discovered 
the warriors fired hastily, wounding one of the party 
and Mr Warwick's horse. The horse sallk to the 
ground as if dead, but as MI' Warwick was in the act 
of throwing off hi~ cloak for flight, the hOI'se I'ose and 
darted off at the top of his speed, and carried his 
rider safely home to DunmOl'e before night. Thos(l 
that were mounted all escaped--J acob Warwick, James 
McClain, Thomas Cal·tmill, and Andl'ew Sitlington. 
Of those on foot, John Crouch, John Hulder, and 
Thomas Lacky escaped. The following were killed: 
John McClain, J ames Ralston, and John Nelson. 
When these were attacked they were neal' the mouth of 
Windy Run. One man was killed running across the 
bottom. Three of the men escaped by climbing the 
bank where they were; two others, in looking for an 
easier place to get up the bank, were overtaken, killed 
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and scalped. ~ot very fllr fro.ll thill place ill the laUl'd 
thicket where Colonel Washington was killed in 1861. 

Thc horlie Willi found to be wounded in the thigh. 
The ball was ('x1i'llcteJ, and the noble animal lived 
long and h(~Cllllle vCl'y valuable fOl' ulieful endurance. 
}[ost of the way lJOllw the day he was wOUllued that 
horse curried two PCl'SOIl8 a di!!tanco of thirty miles. 

e pon a subsequent occasion Mr 'Var\\"ick went to 
Randolph Coullty. It wus night when he returned. 
His horse shicu Ilt Iiolllcthing in the I'oad, which he at 
once l·ccogaiz:.d l1.lI the fl'esh Il\l~ks of rO<lliting eal'8. 
The presence of Ilidiaull wall ut on co suspected, and 
upon appl'oaching the hOIH!e cautiously it was found 
that tlte row of cabins were burned and the premise8 
ransacked. III theil' glee, the Indians had caught the 
chickells, picked all their feathers off and let them go. 
The place had beon left in the cam of a colOl·ed man 
llaIlled Sam amI Greenbrier Ben, uged tell 01' twelve 
years. Sam made gt)od llis escape to the woods, but 
Ben hid in a hemp patch so near the cabin that when 
it was blll'ned he coulu hardly keep 8till, his buckskin 
breeches were so hot. Fl'om his I'etreat Ben saw the 
Indians pick the chickens, leaving their tails anu top
knots, amI laugh at theil' gl'otesque appearance. He 
saw them run the wagon into the fh'e, after the cabin 
near the spl'ing had become a smouldering heap of 
coals. This wagon was the first that ever crossed the 
Alleghallies. It was brought from .Mountain Grove, 
up Little Back CI'eek, about three miles above whel'e 
the HuntCl'sville road first crosses the stream going 
east; then acrosl3 Knapps Spur, along by HarpCl"s 
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Mill; then straight aCl'03S to ThOl'ny Ore3;{, through 
the Lightnel' place, past Bethel Clull'eh, to the SauIl
del's place on Thorny Creek; thence up the ridge to the 
top. and theu along dOWll to the Knapp place on th J 

Greenbrier River; thence to Clover Lick. 
The most meaIOI'able event of his life, however, was 

his being in the expedition to Point Pleasant, undel' 
General Andl'ew Lewis. The mal'ch fl'om I .. ewisburg 
to Point Pleasant-one hundred and sixty lIIiles--took 
nineteen days. It is most probable that he was in the 
company commanded by Captain Mathews. This con
flict with the Indians was the most decisive that had 
yet occurred. It was fought on. Monday morning, 
October 10, 1774. 

It is a mattm' of regret that ,the recorded history of 
this battle does not acconl full justice to the memory 
of a very des3l'ving pm·son. It is conceded by all, so 
far as there is any re\!ord, that up to the time when 
there occurl'ed a lull in the battle the advantage was 
with the Indians. The question arises, why should a 
wanior as skillful as Cornstalk call a halt in the full 
tide' of success, and suddenly cease firing and pressing 
upon a receding foe, with victory just in his grasp 1 

Had it Ilot been for this, no troops could have been 
safely detached for a flank movement. Flank move
ments are ouly a good policy for those who are press
ing the enemy, and 110t for the retreating party. When 
Cornstalk ceased to press, the victory was decided ill 
favor of the Virginians, and lost to him. Had the 
battle been lost to our people and the auny sacrificetl, 
umpeakable disasters would have befallen all settle-
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ments \H'l'It of tlw Blue RidJ(e mountains; the Ren,lu
tion would have been defelTed fOl' all time, possibly, 
and the whole histol'), of AIlICl'ic.l far different from 
what has been. 

How is that lull in the battle to .be accounted for. 
which resulted in yictory to the Vit'ginians? VI' Foote 
Hays, in his account. which is one of the most minute 
and extended of all in reach of the writer, that "to
wards evening, Lewis seeing no signs of retreat 01' ces
~ation of battle, dispatched Captains Shelby, Hathews, 
and Stewal't, at theil' request, to attack the enemy in 
their I'eal', Going up the Kanawha, under the cover 
of the banks of Cl'ooked Creek, they got to the rear of 
the Indians unobserved, and made a rapid attack. 
Alarmed by this unlooked for assault, and thinking the 
I'einforcements of Oolonel Christian were approaching, 
before whose arrival they had striven hard to end the 
battle, the savages became dispirited, gave way, and 
by sunset had recrossed the Ohio. Colonel Chl'istiall 
entered the camp about midnight, and found 'all ill 
read iness for a renewed attack." (Second Series p165) 

Colonel Kercheval, who claims to have derived his 
information from Joseph Mayse amI Andrew R3ad, o~ 
Bath County, states on their authOl'ity "that about two 
o'Clock in the aftel'noon Colonel Christian arrived on 
the field with about five hundred men, the battle was 
still raging. The reinfOl'cements decided the issue at. 
most immediately. The Indians fell back about two 
miles, but such was their persevering spirit, though 
fairly beaten, the contest was not closed until the set
ting of the SUll, when they relinquished the field ... 
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There were person'! I'ecently living in Bath, ami t1111 
writer conversed with one, (Septembm', 1S73), almost 
in speaking distance of tlw residence where Joseph 
Mayse lived and died, who 'al'e certain t1mt Mr Mayse 
~I\ve the credit of that cessation in battle aIllI fallinF: 
back two miles on the pal-t of the India1ls, to Jacob 
Warwick and the persoIls with him, Accordiug to 
Judge Wat'wick's statement,-und the writm"s impres
sion is that Mr Mayse's statement was emphatically 
(!onfirmed by MajOl' Charle8 OamCI"CHI, 11 lientenallt ill 
the battle,--Mr Mayse often repeated the fact that Ja
cob Wat'wick, an obscure private in the ranks, was de
tailed with a number of othel's, perhaps fifty 01' sixty 
in all, to bring in a supply of meat, that ratiolls might 
be supplied. for 11 forced march to the Indian towus, atl 
Governor Dunmore had so tJ'eacberoutlly given order", 
These pm'sons crossed the Kanawhn about daybreak. 
and while at work ill the hUlIting grounds uud slaughtel' 
pens, they heat'd the fil"ing beyond the limits of the 
camp, and so far up the Ohio diey supposed it to be It 

sainte to Governor Dunmore, who was expected at any 
time by the soldiers generally. But the firing continu
ing too 10nF: fO!' this, it was surmised the tt'()OPS wen! 
putting dICit, arms in ordm' for the cOlltemplated mal'cll 
over the Ohio. Finally they suspected it WIlS a battle. 
Mr Warwick was one of the first to a8cm'tain th is to Le 
so, and immediately rallied the butchers and hunteJ's, 
in order to l'et\1l'n to camp and join the battle. This 
was noticed by the enemy, Itnd Oornstalk WIlS of the 
opinion that Colonel Christian was at hand. He ceas
ed in the roach of victory, ami took me:tsUl'e8 to with-
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lh'aw fl'om the tield, unobsel'ved by OUl' exhausted 
~I'OOpS, For nearly two hOlll's they' had becn falling 
back, and when the flank 1U00'ement wus lIlade to com
lIlUnicllte with the hUlltm't;, supposed to be ('olon<'1 
Christiau's advance to join them. What tighting oc
cllI'red ufterwartis wall with the real' guard of ('orn
stalk'H I'etl'eating army of tlemOl'alized bravos, 

If all this be true, 8m) considering tho sOlll'ces of in
fOI'mation, the writer sees no I'Cluson to doubt itH 
Iluthenticity in the lUain, it ill ustl'utes how important 
rCtlUlts are sometimos made to depend, ill the provi
denco of God, upon fidelity to duty 011 tho part of th~l 

most obsC\we, and it brings to light the leadings of 
God's hund in human affah's. 

This is not written in a complaining spil:it, yet one 
feels like saying, if this be true, what a COlllluent it 
furnillhell on the justice meted out by the historic muse, 
The I'l'puted hero of Point Pleasant appeal's in bronze, 
nD honored member of the group wheroin st,lnd Hcnr,V, 
.Jefferson, and Mal'shall, while the humble man whose 
lumd tlll'ned the fOl'tulles of that most eventful day 
sleeps in his obscUl'e gl'ave on the west bank of 
Jacksons River, six miles from the Warm Spl'ings, 
Were it the grave of Campbell'8 "Lalit Man," it could 
not be in a much less frequented place, 

MajOl' 'Varwick's sons and daughters woro all born 
at DUlllJlore, Pocahontas County. The eldest daugh
ter, Rachel, remelllbered whell the settlers would fly 
to the fOl,t lIear her home, when she was a little girl. 
The fort was neal' the !!pot now occupied by Colonel 
Pritchal'd's mill. 
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She became the wife of Major Charles Cameron~ n 
descendant of the Camerons so noted in the histOt,y or 
the Scottish Covenantel's. He was in the battle of 
Point Pleasant, and was thel'e called upon to mourn 
the death of his three brothers slain in that conflict, 
In person he ·was of medium stature, tidy in his dress, 
wOI'e short clothes, very dignified in his mannel'S, and 
was never known to smile after the heart-rending 
scenes he witnessed at Point Pleasant. He was all 
officer in the Revolution, and served as clerk of both 
courts of Bath Couuty many years. He I'eared the 
late Charles L. Francisco, so long clerk of Bath, as his 
successol'. 

Mrs Cameron drew a pension of uine 1ll1Ildl'ed dol
lars for several yeal's befol'e her death in 1858. 

Major Camel'on's I'l'sidenco was on Jacksons River, 
at the cl'ossing of the Huntersville and Warm Springs 
pike. The two St01'y spring house yet remains in a 
good state of presen'ation, the upper pal't of which he 
used for his office, where he long and faithfully kept 
the legal records intrustod to his cal'e, I\lmollt one 
hundred ye:us ago. 

Ono son, Colonal Andrew W. Ca:neron, survive,.! 
him. He became a vory wealthy and p::>pular citizeu. 
He l'eprosellted Bath in tho Virginia Lcgislatul'e. He 
removed aftel'wards to Rockbridge ()ounty and resided 
on au immeuse estate near Lexington, so as to secure 
educational and social advantages for hill large family 
of sons and danghtOl's. He lllet his death in a sad 
way in the town of texington, whOl'e he had gone 
uDxious to heat' something of his lions Jollll and Charles 
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ill the arllly. 
One of the pa81SengerH in the IlIail coach wus a HO]

Ii ier with a lIlusket. In the act of leaving the coach 
thil! weupoll wal'! dischar~ed, the cont(mts inflicting 11 

wound fl'OIll which he expired almuHt instantly. 
lh John 11. ('amel'On, a popular physician of Deer

field, Ya., iH hit! eldet!t 80n. MI'H Thom8H White, Mrs 
D. White, and .MrH Judge Leigh, of Lexington, Va .• 
and the late ~[I'8 A. W. Hal'lIIon arc his daughtCl'8. 

~(I'S Jane Warwick Gatewood and Her Det!ccndants. 

::;he WUtI Majol' Wurwick'tI second daughter, amI be
came the lSecond wife of William Gatewood, of Essex 
County, a neal' I'clative of Pre8idellt Tyler. Theil' 
home Wll.l'l at Mountain GI'ove, Bath ('ounty. Theil' 
IiOIlS were Wal'wick and 8amuel Vallce, I1ml theil' 
daughtel's wC)'e Mary Jane and FI'ances. 

Warwick Gatewood married Miss Margaret Beale, 
of Botetolll't COlUlty, Ya., a I'elative of President Mau
ilion. Theil' daughter Eliza became Mrs Judge J aml'tI 
W. Warwick, neal' the Warm Spl'ings, and Catherine 
became MI,t! Crescreo Bias, once pl'Opl'ietul' of the Red 
8weet Springs. Mr Bias wat! rescued when n.n infant 
fl'om a wl'ecked ship, and is supposed to be of Portu
guese pal'entage. One of theil' sons, J alllos W. Bias 
was a very promising candidate for the Pre8byterian 
ministry, and died in North CaI'olina, where -he wat-; 
spending a vacation in chlll'ge of a church. Miss Kate 
Bias, her daughter, is a vCl'y efficient lIlissiollBl'Y iu 
Brazil. 

Colonel Samuel V. Gatewood married Mi8s Eugenia 
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Massie, near Alleghany Falls, Va. He succeeded tt) 
the old Mountain GI'ove homestead and built the fine 
brick mansion there. His daughtet· Susan became Mrl'! 
William Taliaferro, of Rockbl'idge Count~·. Mary 
Pleasants, his second daughter, mal'l'ied Samuel Goode 
of the Hot Spring!.', Va. William Bias Uatewood, one 
of the sons, a pt'ominent business man of LoudoU11 
County, has I'ecently died. Colonel A. C. L. Gate
wood, another son, resides at the Big SpI'ing, Poca
hontas County. He was an office I' in the Confederate 
service, 11th ViJ'ginia, (Bath Cavalry), and ranked 
l&m'mg the br,lVJ:it of hi:! cOllll·adc3. His daughter i~ 

Mrs Dr W. T. Cameron, a populal' physician in the· 
vicinity of I .. inwood. 

Mrs Jane Gatewood's daughte!', Mmy Jane, became 
Mrs Kennedy, a llDI'cluut ill M~nili'i, TJa:u:!uJ, f 

where she died of yellow fever. 
Frances, the other daughtl·." became Ml's Patton, of 

Rockbt·idge. Her daughters, MI's CI'ockett and MI's 
Kent, were highly esteemed ladies of Wytheville and 
vicinity. Upon law second lIulrriage Mrs FI'ances Pat
ton became MI's General Dorman, of I .. exillgton, Va. 

Mrs Mal'y Warwick Mathews alld H(w DeSCelldltllts. 

This member of Majol' 'Varwick's family was mUl'

ded to Sampson Mathews, and fOi' years occupied the 
old Warwick homestead at Dunmore. Hel' children 
were Jacob Warwick, Andrew Gatewood, Sampson 
Lockhart, Elizabeth, and J all(~. 

Jacob W. Mathews I'esided 011 Sitliugton's Creek, 
near Dunmol'e. His wife was a dal1ghter of Rev J ollll 
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McCue, of Augusta ('ounty, and who is mentioned in 
history as a pioneer minister in G,'ecnb"ier and MOll
,'oe County, The,'e WeI'e two daughters, Elizabeth aud 
Mary. Elizabeth mal'l'ied Captain Felix Hull, of Mc
Dowell, Highland County. Captain Hull was a prom
inent merchant and popula,' citizen. He led a compa
n,Y of two hundred men into Graftoll, W. Va., in May 
1861. He died in the service of the State of ViI'ginia. 

Mary was married to Joseph Mcn ung, a citizen of 
Greenbrier, neal' 'Villiamsburg. Mrs Newman Feam
ster, in the Blue SulphUl' District, is hal' daughter; Mrs 
Brownlee, of Birmingham, Ala., is another daughte,·. 

Andrew G. Mathews marl'ied Ma,'y W. See, and lived 
several years at Dunmore, anti then moved to Pulaski 
County, Va., where his later years were passed amid 
very pleasant surround ings. He was a highly ,'espected 
citizen, and a prominent I'Uling elder in his chUl'ch and 
well known throughout the Virginia Synod. 

His daughter Martha married Uriah Hevener, neal' 
Greenbank. Mrs James Renick, of Greenbrier Coun
ty, is one of his daughters. M,'s Ellen Snyder, of 
Salem, Misses Eliza and Rachel Mathews at the old 
Pulaski homestead, are also daughters. Charles Mat
thews of Summers County, is his son. Mrs Samuel B. 
Hannah, neal' Greenbank, is a gl'anddaughtm' of An
drew G. Mathews. 

Sampson L. Mathews, the third son of Mary War
wick Mathews, malTied Nallcy Edgar, of Greenbrier 
County. The town of Ronceverte now occupies the 
Edgar homestead. He was a very useful and intelli
gent citizen of Pocahontas. He was the first surveyor 
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of tbe coullty and a IlIl'mhel' of the COlll't a Illlmbl'1' (If 
~"('ars, His only child Mal'y, becallw MI's William H, 
Mc{'lintic, and yet live!!, Hel' th'e 801lH weI'e educa
ted at Roanoke College, Huntel' waH a pI'osperous cit
izen of Pocahontas, and IIwt his death Apl'il, 1901, b~" 

n falling tree~ Witlll'OW ilS 1\11 enhwpl'ising citizen 01' 

Pocahontas; George is a lawyer at Charleston; EdwlU'l1 
I'esides at Seattle, State of Washington, He WH~ 

mnong those who ,'isiterl Alaska, in 1897, smu'chin:.{ 
for gold, Lockhal:t was SttLte's attol'lltl.Y S:lVel',L] tel'lU" 
and repl'e~ented Pocahontas ('ount,)' in the Legis]atul'l~, 

Elizabetll, the eldest daughtet" WIlS married to a Mr 
Miller, of Rockingham County, ViI'gillia, e:nigl'atet.! to 
Missoul'i, and died young, Jane mRI'l'ieti Cavtain 
George Woods, of Albemarle County, Her 1101Ill' 

was neal' what is now Ivy Depot, She was the IlIlp
py mother of six sons ami two daughter!'!, 

M.ll1'gal'et Wat'wick See alld Hel' Family, • 

This daughter was llIR1'l'ied to Adam See, who li,"
cd neal' Huttonsville, Randolph County, He was It 

well known lawyer, all extensive OWllCt'" of lands. 
an influential citizen alld a devoted ruling elder ill 
his church, Tl.et'c were fOllr sons and seven daugh
ters. The sons were George, J aeob, Warwiek, anti 
( harles Cameron. Eliza, Dolly, Christina, MIU'J, 
Hachel, Hannah, and Margal'et WCl'O the dRn~tel'8, 

George Seo's daughter, Georgiana, became the wifl' 
(If the late Captain Jacob W. Mat'shall, who t'aised 
;md commanded a very efficient eomyany of moullted 
illfantl'Y for the ConfeJCl'ate sOlTico. He wus also ()Il,~ 
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of the ol'iginal }-)J'O;l\otCl'S of ~hdillton, and WilS all 
active IIIClllbl'I' of the Pocahont:\s De\'l~lop:lI;.mt COIII
pany, F, p, Mal'tlhall, Shlwiff of Hamlolph COllllty; 
DI' L. J. Mal'tlhall, of Marlintoll, alld Cecil Mal'shall 
Ill'£, hitl tlOIlS, Ml'tl Samuel Holt, and Mrii E. 1. Holt, 
IIf Hillt!hol'O, lu'e his daughtel's. 

HeOl'ge See'tl !lOll Adam malTied Dolly Cl'ouch and 
lived at the old home on Elkwatel', Randolpoh County 
Theil' daughtm' Flm'ida became Mrt! J. {'alvin Pdce. 
Ileal' Clovm' Lick. She and hel' two beuutiful little 
bOYt! died within a fe,\, mOlltht! or each othCi', several 
yeal't! ago. 

J acoh WaJ'wiek Sec man'ied a daughtel' of the Hey. 
DI'. Geo, A. ll,\xtm', olle of the most clIlillent millis
Wrtl and educntol'!;''1f his day, Ilml tlettled in Pocahon
tat!, on the PI'opCJ'ty owned by Ml'. C riah llevellel'. 
The la8t yeal't! of hitl lif~ were spent in Tuckel' county. 
'V, ya. When 1lI0l'e than sixty yeal's of age, he vol
lluteCJ'ed in the Uonfedel'ate tlCJ'vice, and died ill Lynch
blll'g Va., in a military hospital in 1862. H is SOIl Rev. 
Cbas. S, M. See, a well~kn()w ministel', was with hillt 
and had his remains cal'l'ied to Tinkling Spl'ing Cem
etel'y in A uglltlta county, whel'c he now sleeps well 
aftel' his hUtlY life, In pel'tlOnll1 apperallce he is said to 
have bome a vCl'y lIIarked likeness to Ilit! venemted 
gl'and-father, and no donbt inhcl'ited his patl'iotic spirit 
aloug with his !IIUlle. 

The third tlOIl, Chal'les CamCl'ou, was among the 
1II0st popular and widely knowu citizens of his native 
COUllty, an C1'llmlt frieud of liberal leal'I1 iug, alld a, 

zealous Chritltian gentleman. His wife was a daugh-
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tel' of Dr Squier Bosworth, an eminent physician of 
Beverly. Peter See, a prosperous and influential citi
zen of Augusta County, an a "ruling elder in the old 
Stone Church, is his son. Mr Peter See's wife, Mary, 
is a paughter of Ml'S Eliza Gamble, one of Margaret 
Warwick See's daughters, whose husband, Dr Robert 
Gamble, was a noted physician, a ruling Elder in the 
Augusta Church, and a v~ry influential citizen of 
Augusta County. 

Dolly See was married to Hon. J ohu Hutton, of 
Huttonsville, W. Va. This gentleman was a member 
of the Randolph court, and a delegate to the West Vir
ginia Legislature, and did as mnch as any other man 
toward removing the disabilities of southern sympa
thizers. 

Christina See was married to Washington Ward, 
and lived on the old See homestead, nearly east of 
HuttonsviHe. Her sons, Jacob, Renick, and Adam, 
were all in the Confederate service, and were known 
by their (;o:nrades as men that never flinched from dan
ger nor shirked a duty. All three with their £.unilies 
have migrated to the far west. 

Mary Saa became Mrs Andrew G. Mathews, of 
whom mention lias been made. 

Hannah See became Mrs Henry Harper, near Bev
erly, a ruling Elder in the church aud a highly esteem
ed citizen. 

Margaret See was married to the HOIl. Washingtou 
Long, one of the wealthiest and most influential citi
zens of Randolph County, 

Rachel Cameron See was the wife of Hon. Paul 
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MeN cd, (If Pocahontas County. lIe POt!scst'ed an im
IIICIlt!e l:mded estate, was fOJ' yeal''; a leading member 
of thc com't, tlheriff of the county, and was a member 
of thc Vil'ginia cOllvention that p.1ssed the Urdinapce 
of Secession. Their cldetlt son George resides neal' 
Hillsboro. He was a Confederate soldier. Andrew 
(-tutllwood raitled a company for the Confederate ser
vice. He died a few yeal's since. John Adam was a 
t;oluier, studied law, and now I'esides upon a tiuc estate 
in Rockbridge County. Eliza, the eldest of the daugh
ters' became the wife of Hev Daniel A. Penick, a 
Presbytel'illn minister in Rock bridge Uounty. The 
othel' uaughtert! al'e Mrs Edgar Beard, nClll' Millpoint, 
aud Ml'tj Captain Edgar, Ileal' Hillsboro. 

Andrew Warwick ami Hiti Family. 

Major Jacob Warwick had another SOli, Uharles 
Cameron, but he died while at school in Etisex County, 
Vn., aged fourteen. Andrew was therefore the only 
l'Ion that lived to be grown, alld to perpetuate his fath
PI"S uame. He was twice married. His til'st wife wat; 
a Miss Woods, of Nelson County; the second wife wat> 
a MitiS Dickinson, of Millbol'o Spl'ing, Bath ('ounty. 

Andrew Warwick's eldest son, James Woods, lately 
resided on J acktlontl River on a section of the old 
hOlllestead. He served a term as ,T \Idge of the courts 
of Bath and lIighl~nd countiet!. He received the ap
pointment ft'om the Vit'ginia Legislature. He. had 
never been a lawyet' by pl'ofetisioll, but such was his 
clear perceptions and COUllllon sense of the right thing 
to be done that he met the duties of his titation with 
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marked ability, and very acceptably t:) the p.:l:Jple gen" 
m'aIly, He had three sons: 

,John Andrew was a lieutenant in the Confederate 
service; receh'ed several wounds, from oue of which he 
suffered many yem's, For several ye,lr8 he was in the 
west, "leading the life of a fl'ontiel'8man, He died ill 
1898, 

Jame::! Woods was a 801dier; a te.lclwl' and Superin
tendent of Schools in Pocaliontas County. 

Charles Cameron, lately deceased, was a cadet of 
the Virginia Military Institute, and at olle time a civil 
engineer iI. the Mexican Rail way service. 

Judge Warwick's unughter Mary, it! the wife of Col. 
A, C. L. Gatewood. Lill ie married James .A. Frazier, 
of Rockbddge Alum Springs. Eliza is the. wife of J. 
W. Stepheuson, of the Wat'm Springs, a lawyer and 
attorney for Comlllonwealth, Bath County. AnotheJ' 
uaughter is Mrs ~ acob McClintic neal' the Hot Springs. 

Andrew Warwick's seconu son, Jacob, married Miss 
Ellen Massie, of East Virginia, and most of his life 
was spent there. He was an extensive planter, amI 
much esteemed for his elevated, pm'e character. 

John Warwick, the third son of Andrew, resided in 
Pocahontas County. As a member of the court, school 
commissioner, asseSSOt' of larids, and in other positions 
of trust, he was prominent as a citizen, and influential. 
His fit'st wife was Hannah Moffett, the only daughtCl' 
of Andrew Gatewood, of whom special mention is yet 
to be made. His second marriagtl was with Caroline 
Craig, youngest daughter of George E. Craig, mer
chant at Huntersville, Elder in his church, and a III I ;. 
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(lstimable clu'istia1l p;entlellllln, Miss EmlIll\ Warwick, 
Mrs Ernest MoOt'e, of Dunmore, and M"3 .Dt, Lock
ridge, of Driscol, lu'e their daughters, Their' S01l8 
.r ohn Warwick, mel'chant at Hinton, died in HW6 ~ 

George Warwick died in Lexington, while a stuqent at 
Washillgton and Lee College, 

Elizabeth Warwick Woods. 

This membtw of Jacob Warwick's family married 
Colonel William Woods, neat' Charlottesville, Va. 
There were no childl'en born to them. He and his 
wife were pal,ticularly kind and bevevolent: A great 
many persons remember them with gratitude for their 

. ample hospitality, 

Mrs Nancy Wat'wick-Gatewood Poage and Hel' 
Descendants, 

This membet, of Major Warwick's family was first 
married to Thomas Gatewood, Bon of William Gate
wood, of Mountain Gl'ove; by a previons m8l'l'iage, 
Jane Warwick, al ready mentioned, was the second wife 
of William Gatewood. 

Theil' home was at Marlin's Bottom, now Marlinton, 
Pocahontas County. Andrew Gatewood was the only 
child of her first marriage, Upon relinquishing all in
terest in the Marlins Bottom estate, he received the 
Glade Hill property, neal' Dunmore. He is remem
bered as a person of uncommon sprightliness. While 
a student at Washington College, he was regarded as 
the peel' of his classmate, William C. Preston of South 
Carolina, in studies and oratorical talent in their 
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:tcademic rivalry. He married Sally Moffett. A SOil 

and daughtet· sUl"vived l.im, Charles and Hanuah. The 
cI aughter became the first wife of John W. War-

Her only cl .tte Mrs Sall 
)f D,· John Li r Lick. She 
r of eight t d one SOIl: 

. P. Don, M tic, Mrs Lou 
, Mrs Annette ( va McNeel, 

Arbuckle, Mabel, Georgia, and Yancey. 
IT pon her second marriage }I,·s N aucy Gatewood be

came the wife of MajOt· William Poage. Foul' daugh
ters /lnd one son were bot·n of this marriage. 

S Poage died just at the 
ng death to bL quested Jenu 
who afterward s Jennie Lam 
vorite hymn: 

"Come, 0 '1 hou traveler unknown, 
Whom still I hold but can not see, 
Art Thou the Illan than died for me ? 
The secret of thy love unfold, 
With Thee all night I mean to stay, 
Ami wrestle till the break of day. " 

s Poage's eld 
ed to Josiah 
Mr Beard was 
h, Greenbrie 

Rachel Came 
cust. At 18 
er in the Falli 

was the first 
Pocahontas County. During the Civil War, WitCH 

nvc,· seventy years of age, he was taken p,·isoller by 
Federal troops. Something was said to ,·ouse his il"(\ 
aud he challenged the whole squad to single cOlltbat. 
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Theil' family lIUlll Lt'l'cd eight SOliS and three daugh
ters. William T. Beal'd, the eldest, was libel'idly edu
cated, and became all honored, influential citizen. His 
wife was Mary, the only daughter of mchal,d McNeel. 

Hcnry Moffett Beard was a Lieutenant in the Con
fedel'ate service, and for years was among the most 
prosperous Pocahontas fannm's, 

Samuel J, Beard has long I'esided in Missouri. 
Joel Eal'ly Beard died in the Confederate service. 

His mother came to church one Saturday morning of a 
Eacramental occasion, to the Brick Church, and the 
til'st intimation of hm' soldier son's death was the fl'esh 
grave and the al'rival of the body for bmial. Her 
other sons were Charles Woods, J olm George, aIllI 
\Vallace Wal'wick were Confederate soldiers, and are 
influential citizens I'esiding in the Little Levels of Po
cahontas, Edwin Beard, the youngest son, is a mer
chant at Hillsboro, Mrs Alvin Clark, .Mrs George 
McNeel, and Mrs Maggie Levisay are her daughtel's. 

Mrs Poage's second daughter, Mary Valice, who is 
said to have borne a remarkable resemblance to her 
grandmother, Mary Warwick, was first married to 
Robert Beale, of Botetourt County, and resided on Elk 
Pocahontas, where he died, leaving one child, Marga
ret Elizabeth, who married Dr George B. Moffett, one 
of the first graduates in medicine that ever resided in 
Pocahontas, One of their sons, James Moffett, lives 
in Chicago. It was at hel' son's home .Mrs Moffett 
died a few years ago, 

Upon her second marriage Mrs Beale became the 
wife of Henry M. Moffett, the second clerk of Poca-
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. hontas, a very excellent man ill every respect. and ill 
his time one of the most influential of citizens. Theil' 
only son that survived them was George H. Moffett, It 

member of the Pocahontas bal', ex-speakm' of the West 
V irginia I~egislattll'e, and at present n d istinguhlhed 
journalist in Portland, Oregon. 

One of her daughtprs, Mary Evelina, was mal'l'icd to 
('olonel William P. Thompson, a Confederate office!" 
whose late residence was in New York, and promilllHn 
in the management of the Standard Oil ('olllpan,Y, 
The youngest daughtm', Rachel, became Mrs. VI' llc
Chesney, of Lewisblll'g. 

Sally Gatewood, another daughtm', became Mrs 
Dr AlexRndm' McChesney, of (hal'leston, whoso 
daughter,Mary Wintm's, is the wife of R(w A. H. 
Hamilton, a well known Pl'esbytm'ian ministel'. 

Margnret Davies Poage, the thil'd ilaughtm' of 111 I'S 

Nancy Wal'wick Poage, was lllarried to JalllPs A, Priel' 
of Botetourt ('ounty, aud lived at Mal'lins Bottom. 

Four of their sous were in the Confederate S01'\-ico-
J Rmes Henry,.J osiah Woods, John C'ah-in, !Uld An
drew Gatewood. 

J ames Henry was captured at Marlins Bottom and 
taken to Camp Chase. He died in HW8. 

John Calvin was severely wounded in the sallie 
skirmish, shot down in the dvm', and afterward res
cued by frieuds. He residos neal' ClOVe!' Lick. 

Josiah Woods gl'aduated with distinction ut Wash
ington Oollege in 1861. He wus a lieutenant in ('ap
tain McNeel's company of mounted infantry. He waH 
n teacher, superintendent of schools, and lllerchunt ill 
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Randolph County; a mem bel' of the 
and for a term was presiding officer. 
at Marlinton. 

Randolph court. 
He now l"esides 

Andrew Gatewood Price was in the Confederate ser
vice in the Bath Cavalry. He was taken prisoner at 
Hanover J ullction, and died a few weeks thereafter at 
Point Lookout, July 6,1864, aged about twenty years. 
A lady near Richmond, seeing his name mentioned 
among the missing, wrote some very beautiful lines, 
that have been widely copied in books and journals, 
and his name has been sweetly embalmed and his me
mory not soon forgotten. 

Samuel Davies Plice married Caroline McClure and 
lately resided 011 Jacksons River, where his widow and 
children now lives. 

Mary Margaret Price, the only surviving daughter, 
was married to Andrew M. McLaughlin, of whom was 
purchased the land on which th~ town of Marlinton is 
built. They reside near Lewisburg, W. Va. Their 
eldest son, Rev H. W. McLaughlin, is a Presbyterian 
minister, in charge of the Greenbank and DUllmore 
churches. Lee and Edgar are their Othel· SOliS; Anna 
Margaret, Lula, and Grace are their daughters. 

Concerning William T. Price, the eldest son of J. 
A. and Mary D. Price, the following is takl,n from 
Herringshaw's Encyclopredia of American Biography: 

"WILLIAM: T. PRICE, cleryman, a6thor, was born 
.Tuly 19, 1830, near Marlinton, W. Va. He was pre
pared for college at the Hillsboro Academy, and grad
uated in 1854 from Washington College, now called 
the Wasbington and Lee University, receiving a 
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gold medal as the first honor grllduatc. In 1857, 
he completed his theological stutiie:'! at Union Sa:uin;lry 
and was licensed the Sa'l13 yeal' to pl·each. Bis time 
has been devoted mainly to the minish'y of the Presby
tertan Church-for forty yeal's;-twelv~ years as home 
missionary in Bath and Highland counties; sixteen 
years as pastor of Cooks Creek Church, Rockingham 
('ounty, Va.; and twelve years as pastor of the Hun
tersville and Marlinton churches. Be has contI'ibuted 
extenshely to I'eligious literature aIltI is the author of 
several published works." 

William T. Price and Anua Louise Randolph, of 
Richmond, Va., were married in 1865. Their child
ren are Dr James Wal·d Price, Amh'ew Price, Susil~ 

A. Price, a student at the Woman's Medical College 
of Baltimore; Norman R. Price, medical studellt; Cal
vin W. Price, and Anna V irginia Price. 

Elizabeth Wood Poage, the fourth daughtor, became· 
the wife of Colonel Joel Mathews, of Selma, Alabamll. 
A sad mortality attended her family; a few, pm'haps 
Ilone survive. Colonel Mathews was flIl extensive 
planter, and owned between two aud three thousand 
slaves. He tendered a colored regiment to the C01l
federate Congress, but the Government was too punc
tilious to receive them as soldiel's, and put them to 
work on fortifications. Major Dawson, fl SOIl-in-law, 
was a member of the Southern provisional congress. 

Colonel William Woods Poage marl'ied Miss Julin 
Callison, of Locust, and lived awhile at Marlills Bot
tom. His later years were passed neal' Clovm' Lick. 
He served lJIaoy year~ as a member of the court. Two 
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of his sons, Hcnr~' Moffett and William Anthon~" wcre 
slain in the wal', HCDI'Y Moffett was a cavalry oftiCCl", 

and was I'ecklcssly dal'ing, H~ fcll Iwal' Jack Shop, 
Mrs Sally W, Bcery, of Mt, Clinton, Va" is his only 
surviving child: William Anthony was no less bl'ave, 
lmd lost his life neal' Middletown, Va" while on a 
scout, 

The surviving sons of Colonel Poage, .T ohn Robel't 
and Quincy Woods, are prospCl'oUS farmers on the 
grand old homestead neal' Clovcr Lick, These brothers 
marricd sisters, daughters of Jacob Shal'p, whose UlO

thm' was the intimate fl'iend of MI's Mary Vance War
wick, long years ago. 

Authentic tl'adition preservcH some incidcnts that il
lustrate some of Major Warwick's pel'sonal traits. 
Soon after the affair at Point Pleasant, he went among 
the Shawllees on a trading cxcursion to secure skinH 
and furs. On the last excursion of this kind he trav
eled as far as Fort Pitt, where he found little Gilmo're, 
a boy who had been carried Il captivc from Kerrs 
Creek, Rockbridge, Virginia. To put him out of the 
reach of the mischievous boys, his master had lashed 
him to a board and laid him on the roof of a log cabin. 
Mr Warwick tried to ransom the captive, but too much 
was asked by the Indian foster parent, and so he plan
ned to rescue the boy and bring him home to his sur
viving friends in the Virginia Valley. He went with 
the Indians upon a hunting expedition, and while inov
ing from place to place to place he would frequently 
carry the Indian childl'en behind him lin his hOI·se. 
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and by turns he would carry tID GillllOl"e boy too. 
Sometimes he would fall behind the' party, fit'st with 
an Indian boy and then with the white one, but still 
come up in time. Finally the Indians placed so much 
confidence in the trader as to be off theil' guard, where
npon he withdrew fro:n the party with the captive and 
started for the settlements, and before the Indians be
came suspicious of his intentions, his swift horse had 
carl"ied dunn safely beyond their reach. Aftel' all 
n!'duous journey he al'l'ived home in safety and re8toJ'(~d 
the captive to his fl"iends. 

Mr Warwick was once at a house r,lisillg in the Yit'in
ity of Clovet' Lick. A young III m IIUI]:} him ,;e1E un
pleasantly conspicuous boasting of his fleetness of foot. 
The Major took one of his young friends aside and 
told him if he would beat that youngster at a foot t'ace 
and take some of the conceit out of him he would 
make him a p,'csent. The race came off in tht) after
noon, and was won by the young ft·iend. :Mt' War
wick was delighted, and told him to come O\'el' to th l' 
Lick soon as convenient and sec what WIlS thet'e for 
him. When he did so the Major gave him one of his 
fine colts. 

That youth became u distinguished Methodist 1ll1l1tS
tel', Rev Lorenza Waugh; traveled in West Virginia, 
Ohio, and Missouri, and finally went overland to Ca.li
fornia, where he died in 1899 at the advanced age of 
95 years. During the gl'eatel' pal't of this extended 
itineracy hE> used hot'sel:! that were the offspring of tht' 
horse presented to him by Major Warwick. 

In a controversy about land on Little Bilek 
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("n~l'k, in Bath ("ounty, a challenge passed between 
him und ('olonel .J ohn Baxter. This wns about the 
o:ily I!lCl'iOUS difficulty he evC)' had with anyone, but 
the nffaiJ' was alllicably aud IlOnor,lbly settled by DlU

t lIal friend!!l. 
II is grundson, tIle late John Warwick, Esq., remCIIl-

11m's the ISl'It visit paid to the old home in Pocahontat:!. 
lIe would have <-lI-cenlH ier Ben, a faithful scrvaut~ til 
mount a large blnck mule; take his grandson, a lad of 
foul' yellrs, ill hh; at'lIls and carry him frol1l J ackso1l8 
Rivet' to Clover Lick-between thirty-five and forty 
miles-the same dilY. The party of ~hree rested at 
noon in the home of John Bradshaw, the. pioneer and 
founder of Hllntel'llYiIle. SqlliJ'c Warwick remembered 
tleeing the halllltl at work upon the COlll't hl'lUse, then i:I 
course of lll'ectioll, allli the interest manifested by hiti 
\'enerllted grandfather, theu more than eighty years or 
age, in what was going 011. 

In pertlon, Jacob Warwick was tall, stoop shoulder
ed, and exceedingly agile and muscular, His grnllu
son, the late Jacob See, is said to have resembled him 
IUOt'e than anyone else in personal appearance. 

MI's Mary V. Warwick was a pel'son of highly refin
ed taste, and took all possible pains to muke home at
tractive. When thel'e was pruaching at lwl' house, all 
present ~ere pressingly invited to remain for dinnet'. 
Her table service was really elegant, and a prince 
lilight well enjoy her dinners, She had a well sllppIiell 
library of books in the nicest style of binding, and she 
made good use of them, too, 

MI' Warwick was jovilll in his disposition, and ex-
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tt'emely fond of iuuocent II1:'H'I'illlent, He delighted 
much in the 80ciety of young people, and even child-
1'(>11. His pleasant words an I kindly deeds to young 
people Wel'e dv-idly aud atfe:.:tiouately remembered hy -
all who ever knew him. 

After thc decease of his wife, most of hil'l time he 
passed at the homo of Major (,harles ('ameron. He 
died at the breakfttst table. When apoplexy callie 
upon him he was 1I1el'I'ily twitting Miss Ph{ebe W ootb 
ubout her beau, young Mr Beale. Thill occllnell Jall
nary, 1826, when he was nearing hil'l eighty-third year. 

They carried his venel'ahle I'euain; about It mile 
up the west bauk of the Jacksons River, Ilnd ill It 

~pot reserved fOl' family burial, he was blll'ied. 
When the writer visited his gl'an~ sc,-eral yellrs since. 
the place seemed to be in danger of forgetfullles~. 
A locust b'ee stood neal' it and llIarked the plac£', 
Since then it has been nicely and substantially en
closed, and the grave marked by a nently scnlptlll'ed 
marble. In that lonely, but beautiful, valley I'ptl'cut 
the stl'ong, busy man haM found repose. 

THOMAS GALFORD. 
So far 88 now known Thomas Galford, Senllw, was 

the original ancestor of the Pocahontas Gal f()J'(1 I'l. It 
is believed he came flOm the Middle Valley and wns 
of Scotch descent. Thomas Galford lived 011 the plnc(~ 
now held by F. PattCl'son and Charles Nottingham oil 

Glade Hill, and it is the opinion of most persolls thnt 
he came there jnst previons to the Rc\'olutioll. 
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Thomas Halford had n broth01\ .John, of who~n but 
little is now kno Nn. Thel'e W,li a tlister', .J ennie, who 
b3c.nw Mrs O~h ) Hum and livd at the head of Crab 
Bottom, H ighlllud County. Therc was anot hel' si8tCI' 
WllOtlC uame cannot. now bc I'ecalled wllo became Mrs 
.John Chctltuut, on Little Back (,reck, whcl'e she hus 
nUlllcrous descendants. 

Tholllatl Halford 1llllI'ried Naomi 81a\'ell, an aunt of 
:-\cwlen Slavcn, latc of Mcadow Dale, and they wel'c 
the pal'euts of two sons, John, aud Tho;nas, J uuior; 
Ilnd a daughtcr, Elizabeth. 

J olui Galford lual'l'ied J eunie McLaughlin, lived 0:1 

the home place, finally went to I,ewis ()ounty and set
tled neal' \Valkcl'sdllc. Thm'e were five sons and oue 
daughtea': Allcn, John, William, Jaines. Thomas and 
Naomi. 

Naomi Galford died a young woman in Lewi:i County. 
J oltn Galford, Junior, married Fredcr'ika Hillcry 

and lived at Huutersville where h3 conducted a flourish
ing tauuery. Two sons aud onc d uughter, Harl'isoll, 
<ieorge, aud Mary, who is uow Mary V. Hodgers, Ileal' 
Buckeye, al'e theil' childreu. 

John Galford's 8econd marrhlgc was with Mary Si:u
mons, daughter of the late Nicholas Simlllons. Hamp
ton and Lydia, uow Mrs Lee (herholt, are her children. 

Thomas Galfoi'd married ~largal'et Cm'I'Y, on Back 
MOllutain. Their children John, Brown, Naomi, Abi
gal, now Ml's L, A. Hefner, on Swago. Lanty A. 
Hefuer was a Confederate sold ie!' f.·om '61-'65, at
tached to Colouel G. M. Edgar's battalion, They. arc 
the parents of nine sons aud two daughters. 
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J ames Galford married Margal"et Andet"soll in Lewis 
County" They a."e the pa."ents of S3\'en children. Ev
erett is a teacher of high !!chools. Home." lives at 
Walkersville. James Ualford is in fine circumstances 
financially and a highly este:lawd, influential citizen of 
Lewis County" 

Allen Galford married Nancy ('as"ell and lived on 
on the Greenbrier near the mouth of lJeer Creek. 
They were the parents of four daughters anu three sons. 
Full particular!! arc given of his family in the Cassell 
!lketches. 

Allen Galfot"d was a well-kno· .... ll citizen and Pt"O!l
pered financially. HA died not long since aged B2 

years. Sevet"al yeanl since he sought the forgiveness 
of his sins and united with the church nt the age of 77 
years. He left in manuscript a very !lincere confession 
of his faith in the merits of his Savior's atoning blood" 

Thomas GalfOl"d, J ullior, one of the ancestral broth
ers, was fi."st married to Naomi SlaYcn, a relative, and 
settled on a part of the Glade Hill hOllJestcad, anu 
thence moved and located on property now held by 
the late Hai"vey Curry's family near Dunmore. By 
this marriage there was one daughtCl", Jane, who mar
ried he." cousin, William GalfOl"d, son of John Galfon], 
Senior, and first settled on the head of Sitlington'8 
Creek on the farm now owned by her son, Williani 
Wellington Galford, and finally moved ncar Dunmore. 
The following pal-ticular8 are at hand about her children: 

John Galford, a Confedm"ate soldiet" in the 31!1t Vir
ginia Infantry, was wounded at Gettysburg und died at 
Richmond soon after, in Chimborazo hospitlli. 
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Thomas Galford married Lizzie Vint and lived and 
died lIear Dunmore. 

James Galford died while on a visit to relatives ill 
Highland. His memory is chel'ished as un earnest, 
christian man, and a person of promise for good 
citizenship. 

William W. Galford married A.da Mayse, daughtel' 
of the late J ubal Mayse and lives at the head of Sit
Iingt.on's Creek. 

Elizabeth Galford, a young woman died at the home 
place near Dunmore. 

Nancy Galford lives on a part of the homestead. 
Naomi Galford died soon after reaching womanhood. 
Marietta GalfOld died \\ hen neady grown, of pulmo-

llary affection. 
I n his second mal'l'iage Thomas Galford, J lllHor, 

was married to Henrietta SuttOll, aud thet'e were no 
children. 

Thomas Galford was a very pronounced Confederat.e 
sympathizer, and as such he was regarded as a dan
gerous citizen to be at large in war times. In dil:>
charging what they deemed to be their duty, he was 
arrested by a detachment of Union soldiers, under the 
command of the late Captain Nelson Pray, and sent to 
Camp Chase, where he died during the war. 

In reference to the pioneer's daughter Elizabeth 
Galford, the tt·atIition is t~at when she was fOUl'teen 
years old she was sent on an el"l'aml to the mill, a 
quarter of a mile east of the residence. The child 
was never seen afterwards. While parties were care
fully searching the creek, Indian signs were discovered 
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and it was at once concluded that she had been takeu 
captive. Vain pursuit was made, and the neighbol's 
hasten ed to the fort. Indians, believed to be the saIlle 
party, attacked the fort and killed" a Illan lIamed Sloan, 
and an Indian was wounded. The Indian was taken 
to a glade neal' Arbovale, alJd secl'eted until he was 
able to leave for the Ohio towns. H(.nce the name 
.. Hospital Run," 

Some months subsequently Thomas Galford and 
Sa-muel Gregory went to the Indiau towns, but could 
hear nothing of the child. The two men lingered about 
the town, inquit'ing for furs and tried to trade with the 
Indians, hoping thus to get the desired infol'mation 
about the missing"child. Hearing nothing, they gave 
op all hopes, and turned their attention to a pait' of fine 
h(lrses. They stole them, hitched them some distance 
from the town, and then went back and waited in am
bush for the warl'iors that might come in pm'suit, Two 
were shot down and their ornaments taken, and these 
were kept for years. The bracelets were burned when 
Thomas Galford, J UUiOl', lost his honse. The captnred 
horses were fine IItallions. The bay was clJ.lled Jluck 
Rabbit and the other lI-ish Grey. J3uck Rabbit was 
sold to John Bird, the ancestor of the Bird r~lation, 011 

upper Back Creek. The other was bought by John 
Harnes, a trader fl'om Stalmton. 

Thomas Galford, the pioneer, and Jacob Warwi,ck, 
on returning from a 8COUt, thought they would have 
sport at th.e expense of William Higgins and Peter In-· 
gram, whom they found digging potatoes n.~r the fort 
at the mouth of Deer Creek. Higgins ".lways claimed 
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there was no indian that could evel' make him run. 
Whil(\ the two wm'c busy with theil' digging, Galford 
and Warwick slipped up to the fence and fired simul
taneously, hitting the ground close to Higgins and 
lIeatteriug the dust all ovel' him. He and Ingl'am ran 
with all speed to the stockade and reported that In
dians had fired on them, The panic was soon I'elie¥ed 
however, when hilarious laughter instead of war whoops 
were heard in the direction of the potato patch. 

JOHN R. FLEMMENS. 

One of the most unique and picturesque characters 
that figure in our local history was John R. Flemmens, 
of Laurel Creek, Early in the century residents of the 
head of Stony Creek saw smoke rising from Red Lick 
Mountain, At first it was thought to be a hunter's 
camp, Upon noticing the smoke continuing fOl' some 
days, curiosity was awakened, and partie!! went up 
into the Red Lick wilderness to see what it meant. To 
their surprise they found a family in camp, arranging 
for a permanClit sett.Iement, 

There were five 'persons, John R. Flemmens and 
Elizabeth Flemmens, his wife; Jamel! and Frederick 
were the sons, and one daughter, Elizabeth. There 
were nice hOl'ses and several cows I"anging about, The 
family had been there for several weeks, yet no one 
ever found out when or whence -they had cume. Had 
these persons arrived in: a balloon from the clouds at 
midnight, their coming could not have been ~ettel' 
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concealed than it seemed to have beea from the neigh
bors. 

The Flemmens opened' what is now the "Rosser 
Place." But few persons WCl'e ever known to labor 
more indnstriou'31y than the mother and her three 
children. Mr Flemmens bought lands from Isaac 
GI'egory amounting to four thousand acre8. It was a 
part of the William Lewis Lovely survey. The paperll 
dated 1777, and this region was then in the metes and 
bounds of Hal'l'ison County. Such a deal in lands 
sounds fabulous now, or did until the I'ecent operatioll8 
of Oolonel McGraw and others ha\Te rather eclipsed 
the Fll'mmens' deals on that line. John R. Flem
mens at times seemed pressingly anxious to sell lal'ge 
tl'acts at ten cents an acre. Lands now held by Colo
nel McGraw, the Whites, Sheal'ers, and other!l. 

On his possessionll John Flemmen!l made an open
ing, built a house, and prepal'ations were made fOI' an 
immense barn. The barn was neVel' finished. Some 
of the hewn timber for the barn was more than two 
feet across the face and IIlDooth as silk. How su(;h 
work could be so smoothly done was the wonder of all 
who may have examined it. 

The FlelDmens family became noted for sugar mak
ing. They would work several hundl'ed tl'CCS in the 
!leason. On the southern exposures an eady camp 
would be worked, then move to another less exposed, 
and then move into the north and close the seasoll 
there. The mother and children would ca1'1'Y the sap 
for miles in pails supported by straps from their shoul-

. del's, uud much of the sap was carded up hill. III 
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making al'rangements for m'aporating the sap, an im
mense tree would be felled and the kettles supported 
against it, and then the th'es kindled, It was no un
common thing to see fifteen or twenty large kettles 
boiling at the same time, 

The output would amount to hundreds of pounds, 
The sugar was generally stirred until it pulverized, and 
much of it was nearly as fail' as brown o~ coffee sugar. 

A good deal of the sugar was taken to Lewisburg 
and exchanged for more kettles. Mr Flemmens could 
pack three large h'on kettles on one hOl'se. In these 
excursions to the sugal' market, and very fl'equently at 
other times, John Flemmens had three horses, driving 
the foremost, riding the middle one, and leading the 
third-all arl'anged rand em fashion, In this manner 
he could traverse the bridle paths,--at an eal'ly day 
the common means of communication between places. 

The entire family became members of the church. 
James Flemmens was fond of hunting, but he met 

with so little success that his father warned him that if 
he came home any more without venison, he should 
not be allowed to waste any mOl'e time as he had been 
doing. 

"Worrich pays better than no luck, Jim, in huntin', 
and so you know what will be up if you don't git 
nothin' this time. " 

This was spoken in stentorian tones with a command
ing voice, and it seems to have rung in Jimmy's eal's 
to a practical purpose. 

That day he had the luck to bring home a venison" 
The same day the late venerable John Barlow killed 
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a deer, but he did not bring it ho:ne-l~ft it hanging 
in the woods, hunter fashion-and it mysteriously dis
appeared. Suspicious gossip ran high, which the 
Flem~nens meekly endured until they began to think 
that forbearance was no longer a virtue, and a church 
trial was demanded to vindicate Jimmy's character 
from the slanderous insinuations in connexion with the 
disappearance of'the deal'. 

The preliminaries for trial being duly arranged by 
the Presiding Elder at Hamlin Chapel, the slandered 
hunter put in his pleas, with flowing tears and tremu
lous voice, when the Eldel' asked the question: 

"Brother James Flemmens, did you or did you not 
take Brother Barlow's dem' ~" 

"I hope not. God knows I hope God does 1Iot 

know 1 took the deer, as I am slandered with." 
Mr Barlow exclaimed; "God does n't know any 

such thing. " 
The strife of tongues now promised to become sharp, 

but the imperious Presiding Elder made it short and 
decisi ve by a wave of the hand and a significant look 
toward the door, Somehow, as the Flemmcns thought 
unjustly, the Elder construed JamAs' plea as a virtual 
confession that he had spirited away the missing game. 
He solemnly deposed him from chUl'ch membership, 
and thus cleared all others of slanderous intentions. 

Soon lIB the decision was announced, John Flem
mens arose an asked for a dismissal: "Give me my 
name, and give me old Betsy's, too!" Young Betsy 
tearfolly asked for her name also. They all soon found 
a church home elsewhere. 
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In the COlll'lie of C\'ent~ FI'edcrick WiB the fit',jt to die 
Rnd that too far away fl'om his mouutain horne under 
Iiadly peculial' Cil'cuUlstall~e!!. John R, Flemmens call
ed at John Barlow'!! to pass the night. MI' Barlow had 
heal'd of Frederick'ii death, but did not wish allY one 
to say any thing about it before morning. But one of 
the boys came in before his father conld repress him 
und said: "Mr Flellunens, do you know that Fred i~ 

dead 1" 
"Is it possible, MI' Barlow, hR\Te you heard that my 

boy is dead ?" 
.. Yes," replied MI' Badow, "I am sorl'y to say it is 

evell so." 
In all instant the bereaved fathC/' seemed to be 

£I'enzied by his gl'icf. He caught up his three horses 
lind stal'ted fO!' home in the night, As he slowly as
cended the mountain path his agonized cries could be 
heard fOl' miles: "0 Freddy, my deal' 8011; your poor 
old fathOl' will never see you a.gain. 0 Freddy, my 
son, my son I"~ 

While on a visit to Ohio, MI' .Flemmells died there. 
Mrs Flemmens and her daughter Elizabeth spent 

their last years in the vicinity of Buckeye. They spun 
and wove ond industriously earned a living as long as 
their willing hands coald I'etain theil' cunning, and had 
the respectful esteem of all their neighbOl's, 

AARON MOORE. 
Aal'on Moore, one of the olde!' SOilS of Moses MOOl'e 

the pioneC/', hunter, and scout, aftc/, his lIlarl'iage with 
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Catherine Johnson, daughter of John Johnson, fil'st 
lived near Frost; but the greatet' part of his life he 
dwelt on the west bank of the Greenbrier, four miles 
above Marlinton, where he had settled in the woodtl, 

John Johnson, the ancestor of the Johnson relation
ship, and the pioneer of West Mal'linton, whose log 
cabin stood Hevel'al hundl'ed yal'ds below the bridge, 
near a large walnut troe, heard that corn had matm'ed 
in Nicholas, He set out to bring in some of the Nich
olas corn for seed, and lost his way in Black Mountain 
and was bewildered for nine days, having nothing to 
eat most of the time, In his aesperation he !-ried a mOI'
sel of garter snake, but he could not swallow it, and 
he concluded he would ratl.er die than "eat such eat
ings as that," Upon coming to a house he was jUllt 
able to move, and scarcely able to talk enough to make 
the mistrestl of the place understand what llad happen
ed. She at once proceeded to prepare a bountiful 
lOcal, thinking a man 8S hungry as he was would never 
know when to quit, In the meantime the proprietor 
carne in and countermanded all this prepal'Btion, and 
directed a little thin mush to be boiled and a little 
skimmed milk be brought from the spring house, He 
prepared 8 saucer of lIlush and milk and gave the fam
ished stranger one spoonful, and thon waited fOt, re
sults. In a few minutes there watl a violent emetic 
disturbance, ann it looked as if he was about to tUI'U 
inside out, When this subsided~ a little more of the 
mixture was given, with m:.>re favorable results, alld in 
a few hours the pallgs of hunger were tlo.ne ",hat ap
peased, NOUl'ishmellt was carefully dosed out fOl' 
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some da,Y8, and he finally made the trip, bringing the 
corn, which planted one of the first crops evm' produc
ed in the vicinity of Mal'linton. 

By arduous indush'y and judicious eeonomy Mr and 
Ml's MOOl'C built up a prosperous home .. Theil' sons 
wcre John, James, Samuel, Thomas, Andl'ew Jackson, 
Henry, William Daniel, and George ClaibOl'ne; and 
the daughters wel'e Mary, Elizabeth, Catherine, Eliza, 
and Melinda---;-eight sons and five daughters. 

John Moore married Jane, daughter of Colonel John 
BaxtCl', and settled in the woods neal' Mal'linton. 
Their children were Aaron, William, Theodore, Wash
ington' and one daughter, Catherine, now Mrs Thomas 
Auldridge, near Indian Draft, 

J ames Moore married Anne McNeill daughtm of the 
late Squire John McNeill, on Dl'Y Branch of Swago, 
and settled in the woods nellr Marlinton, on property 
now owned by John R. Moore. Theil' children wer(' 
John Registel" Frances, Rachel, George, Hemy, N el
son, and Naomi. John Register lives on the home
stead. His wife was Mary Baxter, daughter of the late 
William Baxter, ncar Edray. 

Samuel Moore mlu'ried Nancy Beale, and settled on 
the summit of Marlin Mountain, in the unbroken forest 
and killed ten rattlesnakes on the fit'st acre cleat'ed 
about his cabin. Their cllildren were Lucas, Martha, 
Catherine, Margaret, Jennie, William Thomas, Anise, 
George, Kenney, Rachel, and Melinda-eight daugh
ters and foul' sons. Mrs Moore was a daughtm' of 
Thoma's Beale, who came from Maryland soon after 
the war of 1812. He claimed to have been a sai1Ol' in 
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llarly life, and was one of the defendel's of Baltimore, 
and saw the engagement immOl'talized by the "Stal' 
Spangled BanDer." The fal'm opened up by Samuel 
Moore is visible fl'om so many points that a lady frolll 
Florida called it a 1'evol ving farm. 

William D. Moore settled on Elk Mountain in thc 
woods. He was marl'ied thl'ee times. His iil'st wife 
was Rebecca Shal'p; het· childl'ClI WeJ'C Matthias. 
(,hal'les L., Elizabeth, Mary, ,J acob, and Nancy. The 
second wife was MaryAnn Auldl'idgo, daughter 01' 
Thomas Auldrige, Senior. Her OliO child was Mary 
Ann Moore. The third wife was Hannah Bcvel'age. 
Her children were Amanda, now Ml'~ S. D. Hannah. 
on Elk; Susan, now Mrs John Gibson, neal' Mary's 
Chapel; Effie, now Mrs A. P. Gay, nCllr (IOHW Lick; 
Etta, Joseph, and Ellis. 

Thomas Moot'e, a noted l'ail splitter and fence build
er, never married. He opened up n nice farlll 011 

Hack Alleghany, where he now I'esides. 
Andrew Jackson Mool'e was married twice. Fit'st 

wife was Abigail McLaughlin, daughter of the 1at(' 
Major Daniel McLaughlin, neal' Gl'eenbank. Her 
childl'cn were Ernest and AnisB, now Ml'S D. H(wner, 
on Back Alleghany. The second wife wns Rachel, 
daughtet· of the late Chal·lea Grillle~, neal' Fl'o:!t. Hel' 
children were Virginia; now Ml'S Silva, on Stlllllpin~ 
Ol'eek, FOI'est, Samuel, Thomas, and Elmer. 

A. J. Moore settled in the woods on RICk Allcgh:t
uy, and opened up a fine farlll . 

. Henry MOOl'e married Elizabeth Auldridge, and s~,t

tled in the woods near Driftwood, and opened up two 
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nice farms. Their only son, Andrew Moore, lives at 
the homestead. 

George C. MOOl'e mal'ried Rachel Duncan on Stony 
Creek. Her fllther, Henry Duncan, came from Rock
bridge, and was one of the carpenters that worked on 
the court house at Huntel·sville. MI' Moore lives OIl 

the '''Young Place," on Stony Creek. 
Elizabeth Moore became MI'S William Auldridge. 

These persons settled in the woods near Indian Draft. 
Theil' children were Hanson, Melinda, and Eliza. 
Eliza died not long since. Hunson and Melinda are 
living on the nice homestead opeaed up by their wor
thy parents. 

Cathel"ine Moore was married to John Burl', and 
they settled in Bm'l's Valley, where she is uow living. 

Eliza Moore became MI'S Price McComb, and they 
settled in the woods on Cummings CI'eek, densely cov
et'ed with white pine, and opened up virtually several 
mce farms. Theil' children were Nancy, Ch:ules, 
George, Wyllis, Andrl:w Beckley, Heury on the hOlllC
stead; aud Alice, now Mrs George Wagnar, a.t Hun
tersville. 

Melinda Moore was the second wife of the late Cap
tain William Cochran, on Stony Creek. Her children 
are William Cochran, on the homestead; and Catherine 
Jane, now Mrs Giles Sharp, near Verdant Valley. 
Her second marriage was with Joseph Barlow, who 
lives on the Cocluan homestead. 

It is instructive to reflect on the memoirs of such it 

relationship, so largely composf>d of patient, indus
trious people, accomplishing what they have done in 
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developing our COUllty. Nine membCl's of this family 
settled in the wood!!, and hy theil' efforts Ulore than 1\ 

thousand aet'CS of wilderness land has been made to ,'e
joice and blossom as thc rose. 

Mary died in early womanhood, I'egarded by her 
Risters a!! theil' special favorite. Two, while not set
tling in the woods, havc shown by theil' indust"y and 
enterpl'ise how to make the best of llHH'C fuvorable op
portunities, and imp,'oved what came into their hands 
already opened up and improved. 

It is lIot easy to appreciate what it cost--weal'Y toil, 
wear and teal' of muscle and bodily vigor-to achieve 
what they have. Nevcrtheless,. thc oldest people tell 
us that there was ffiOl'e ,'eal contentment and HatiHfac
tion and enjoyment in life then than now; for thet'e wal" 
a felt community of interest, and harlllonious help and 
truly sympathetic endea\'or, that seemed to have n 
charm 110t apparent now. Then it secmed a genuine 
pleasure to show favors and render assistance, bllt now 
pay seems to be expected for lllost e\'erything that lila," 

be done in the way of helpful' service. 
Like most of the pel'Hons of his tillie, Aaron MlIOl'O 

was a successful hunter and 'made it profitable. Ono 
of his memorable adventut'es occurrml while on hiH ~ay 
to search for the body of his neighbor, J aines TWylllall 
who was drowned ill Thot'uy C,'eek, J anuar,}' 17, lH34, 
and was not found until January HI. Mr Moore lived 
on the west bank of the river, while Thorny Ct'cek h'l 
OIl the east side. He went up the west bank to cro~1S 

at Joseph Friel's. As he was tht'eatling his way aloll).!: 
the snow covered path, his dog came up.m the tmil of 
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a panthel', and treed it in a lofty pille neal' the summi -
of the rivet, l'idge, l1bout opposite Fl'iel's, He shot tl'e 
animal, left it where it fell to be attended to later on, 
and then hurried away on his sOrl'owful duty, canoeing 
the dver at high tide, The body of the drowned 
neighbor was found tltranded on a large rock, that is 
!It ill pointed out not vCl'y far below the ul'Juth of the 
creek, 

When Mr MOOl'e died, his l'emain~ weI'e taken to the 
Duffield grave yard, His faithful wife sUl'vived him a 
few years, and then was carried to rest by his side, 
where they are now sleeping the years away, in hope 
of a blessed resurl'ection. May they stand in theil' lot 
at the end of the days. 

LEVI MOORE. 
One hundl'ed years ago, one of the most widely 

known citizens in the region now embraced by Poca
hontas and Bath counties, wall Levi MOOl'e, Senior, a 
native of Wales. He was the pioneer of Frost, and 
came to there some time pl'evious to the Revolution, 
and was among tlle first ,to make a permanent settle
ment. The lands he settled now owned -by the Gib
sons, Sharps and others. His wife was Susannah Crist 
and he first settled in Penusylvanil1, where he lived 
until his family, two son& and two daughters were born 
and the older ones nearly grown. 

Hannah Moore was marrried to Robert Gay, the an
cester of the Gay l'elationship, so frequeritly alluded to 
in these papers. 
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From Mt's John Simmons and Mrs Mary Jane 'Moore 
we learn the following particular!!: 

Sally Moore became MI'S John Smith, one of the 
first permanent settlet'S of the Edt'ay district, ncar the 
head of Stony Creek, of whom, special mention is 
made, 

George MOOl'e was at the notable wedding when J a
cob Slaven and Miss Eleanor Lockt-idge were marl'ied 
neal' Driscol. The tl'adition is that a practical joke 
was played by one James Brind ley, at which the horse 
took fright, ran off, and the rider's head struck a pt'O
jecting fence stake and was insLmtly killed, GeOl'ge 
Moore lived a while on the land now held by AbrJ.:1I 
Sharp, but sold to Jolin Shill'P aUlI went to Kentucky, 
He was back on a visit when his snddEUl death occul'l'ed 
us just mentioned, 

Levi Moore, J unio!', ~:lS a pet'son of marked pl'omi
nence in county affait's, In pet'son he was six feet 
eleven inehes in height, aud well pI'oportioned, He was 
,a member of the Vit'gi uia legislatUl'e and was on the 
commission to locate the c,)urt-hou~o, anl select3d a 
site neal' where Geol'ge BJ.xtel', county sUI'veyOl', 1I0W 

Ii ves. His first maniage was with Miss Nancy Shal'p. 
daughter of William Sharp, the HUlltCl'sville pioneer, 
and lived on the MOOl'e homestead. In l'eferCllce to 
their childl'ell the following items al'e t'ecol'ded: 

Rebecca Moore W83 ul:lrl'ie 1 to LeoDl\l'd Irvine, on 
Back Creek, and lived at the bl'ick hOllse 'whet'e the 
road to Ft'ost leaves the Back CI'eek road, Levi hvino 
was killed in an accident; Lizzie Irvine WIIS mal'ried to 
H~nry Coffee, of Augusta County , Va, j COl'nelia It-ViDl~ 
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was mal'l'ied to William Gardner and settled in Web
liter ('ounty; Wilton Irvine marl'ied Kate McCarty, 
daughter of George McCarty, amI settled on Little 
Back Creek; Susannah hvine was married to Cyrus 
Kelley on Little Creek; and there is a SOli, Herron 
Irvine. 

Margal'et MoOl'c was mal'l'ied to Eli McCarty add 
lived neal' Laurel Hun. Her daughter, Margaret 
McCarty, married the late J olln Simmons and lived OI~ 
the homestead. Her brothel', Paul, died in the west. 

Martha Mool'e, anothm' daughter of Hon Levi Moore, 
J uniOl', was marl'ied to the late Rev John Waugh, of 
Indian Dt·aft. Her childt'en were Levi, Beverly, John, 
Samuel, Mit'iam, Ann and Eveline. Joseph B. Mc
Neel, 011 Bucks .Run; Rev John W. McNeel, a minis
ter of the Baltimore Conference, are her gl'and-children. 

Andrew Moore l11arri~d Rebecca W Rllgh, daughtet' 
of Samuel Waugh, in the Hills, and settled 011 Knapps 
CI'eek, thence moved to the head of Stony Creek, and 
finally located in Jackson County. He was noted fol' 
his skill in forecasting the seasons and weather. 

Levi MOOl'e, the third, went to Nebraska whet'e it is 
l'eported he amassed a large fortune in the fur h'ade. 
Having no family of his own, he adopted his nephew, 
.Tohn Moore one of Andrew's sons. 

The ROil Levi Moore's second marriage was with 
Mary McCarty, daughter of Timothy McCarty, a Rev
olutionary vetel'an, and the ancestOt' of the widely ex
tended McCarty relationship in OUl' county. 

Rachel Moore, a daughter of this mat'l'iage, became 
the wife of James Sharp, on Thorny Creek, and mi-
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gl'8.ted to Iowa. 
Susannah Crist MoO\'e, anoth(w daught.m', was lIUlI'

l'ied to Stephen Hadden, amI also went to Iowa. 
Mrs Mary Jane Ml)O\"e, the thil·d daughter, makes 

her home with her d!Ulghtel', MI's Matilda Moore, neal' 
Mt .Zion Church. 

George MOOl'e, the youngest son, was about as tall 
8S his. fathor. He spent some yeal's in tho west. He 
J'eturned to Pocahontas about 1841, and was a pupil at 
the first session taught in the Pocahontas Academy, at 
Hillsboro, in 1842. The Rev Joseph Brown was 
Principal. He had the profession of medicine in view 
and was studious to a fault in his effOl·ts to qualify him
self. Mr Brown took much intet'ost ill the quiet and 
exemplary student, so intensely anxiolls fOl' intellect
ual improvement. After all his hal,d labor, the young 
man, was seized with pulmonal'y diseJ.:lc, aggl'avated by 
his close application to books, and died at the 'home of 
his sistel', Mrs Rebecca Irvine, on Back Oreek. The 
writer remembet,s him .well, and he feels the pathos of 
"the Epitaph" in Gray's "Elegy of a Country 
Churchyaro. " 

Levi Moore, Senior, located 575 acres of a "BI'itish 
survey on, the headwatet·tI of Knapps ('I'eek. After 
the Revolutiun new I'equire;uents wel'e made in Ol'um' 

to', secure permanent possession. It was to pay a I'e
<{uisite fee, a wal'l'ant would be. laid, and a patent 
granted by the fedm'al government. The new papers 
are dated 1798, and attested by Helll'Y GI'imes and 
Allen Poage, and signed by James Madison, Governor 
of Virginia. 
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Predous to this sllI'vcy GeOl'g'c Poage hud laid It 

wal'rant on two thousand acres, which would have in
cluded the 5 i 5 acre8 claimed by the Moores. At first 
the Moores contested for the British right, but when 
they found snch was not valid they then availed tbem
sel vet! of the pI'ovision authorizing exchange of war
rants. Levi Moore, Junior, appears in this new ar
rangement as assignee of Levi Moore, Senior, fOl' 
lands adjoining the lands of Aaron Moore, who WilS 

living at that time on the Herold place. So when a 
warrant held elsewhere was exchanged for the W.1rl'ant 
on the land adjoining Aaron Moot'e, was agreed npon 
by Poage and Levi Moore, it came about that when 
the patent was applied for, George Poage stated the 
fact that there had been an exchange of wanants, and 
at Poage's request the title for 575 acres was vested in 
Levi ~oore, .T uniOl', as assignee of Levi Moore, Sr. 

This transaction is intel·esting and instructive, as 
showing the spirit of the times, and how business 
men acted on tbe principles of an enlightened and pure 
conscience. So far as the I ettet' of the law went, 
Poage could have held the 575 acres, with all the im
provements and good qualities of the land; yet within 
his breast there was the highet' law of a ~on8cien.ce 
void of offense toward God and man, and he ke.eps 
his fellow citizen from suffering from the mist~e be 
made when he relied on the validity of British right, 
which had been deciared null and void by the l'csults 

. of the Revolution. At the time, the warrant elsewhere 
bore no comparison, in real value, to the warrant for 
the lands adjoining the lands of Aaron Moore. 
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The golden I'Ule comes in, and an enlight~lIed con
science decide8 the matter. The spirit did right wheu 
the lettet' of the law would have been a shield fOl' /'Oh
bery. It m,l.ke8 Ui fo:]l PI',Hd of 0111' pio:leel' p30ple t:) 
catch glim}J8es of what manuel' of lIl3ll they were. 

It is a sad day for any gimer.lti:m 01' f,t,nily I'elation
ship to have it said CJf them that, like potatoes, the 
"best parts of them at'e in the ground." . 

The I'ecord of this transaction ill carefully preserved, 
and may be coullulted time and again in the future all a 
testimony of what it is to be fail' and 8qu,l.I'e. 

JOHN MOORE. 
"Pennsylvania" John ~Ioore is I'epresented by a 

worthy posterity, and deserves 8pecial mention as one 
of the Pocahontas Pionem's. He was among the im
migrants from Pennsylvania, and IlS there were several 
John Moores, the soubriquet "Pennsylvania" was and 
is attached to his name. Upon his marriage with Mar
garet Moore, daughter of Mosell Moore, scout, huuter, 
and pioneel', John Moore settled and opened up the 
place now occupied by David Moore, near Mount ZiOIl 
Ohurch, in the Hills. Their family con:!istml of three 
SOIlS and eight daughtet·s. 

Martha Moore became Mrs John Cullins, and lived 
in Upshm' County, West Vh'ginia. 

Jennie Ii ved to be gl'OWlI and died of cancerous 
affection. 

Nancy MoOl'C was married to Peter Hn8sllrd~ uud 
they bad their home neal' G1ade Hill. 
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Moore manie 
Martha Dille,} 

I:NTY 

illey, and Ii 

oore became I McCarty, 
li\'ed where Peter McCarty now Ii,e~. 

Elizabeth Mool'e was mal'ried to Daniel McCaJty, a 
~lOldier of the War of 1812, and lh'cd where Sheldon 
Moore now dwells. 

Margaret Moore manied Eli Bussard, and lived 
son, Armeni ow lives. 

MOOl'e was In hn Sharp, fr 
and lived on now occupied 

ore, neal' the bbo.-!IOOd. 
Moore, son 0 vania inuuigra 

married Margaret Callahan, of Bath County, V 8., amI 
opened up the homestead now owned by W illialp .T etf 
Moore. In reference to William Mom'e's family the 
following particulars are ill hand: 

, Moore marri 
Their chi! 
H. Gabber 

n Moore live 

otting-ham, fI 
am C., Willi 
tersvllle. Ad 
homestead 

I'. James C ir father, wa 
Confederate soldiel'. He died of wounds l'eceived dUl'
ing the memorable seven days fight around Richmond, 
and was buried near Greenwood Tuunel, V R. 

William J effersoll Moore lllllrried Loretta Grimes, 
and lives on the paternal homestead neal: Mou~t Zion. 

he pal'ents 0 and daugbt 
zabeth, Goor , Charles K 
rances, Fann Myrtle Flol'e 
d Hattie. 
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Mary Jane Moore, sistel' of J alnes and J eifersoll 
Mom'e, was marl'ied to Ralph Dilley and lived on an
other section of the paternal homestead, 

This wOI'thy man, William Moore, came to end his 
industrious, userul life nnde.' very sari cit'cmnstances. 
A fire had broken out from n clearing near his home, 
and with no one with him he ende,n-orcd to check its 
progl'ess. In doing so he seems to have been ovtlr
corne with fMigue and was sntf,)cateu by the smoke 
and fl.l'nes. He was tlwl'Cl:"H'C found dC.ld in the track 
(): the iil'el, on th,., 4th of A pI'iI, 1866. 

John MOOl'e, son of John MooI'e the Pennsylvania 
emigl'ant, mal'J'ied ~LlJ'y Hannah, one of.J oseph Han
nah's daughters, 011 Elk, and settled on Il portion of 
the pioneCl' ho:nestead now occupied by D,wid Moore. 
One of his SOIlS, Joseph, rnaJ'J'ied Snsitll BUSSltl'd, and 
lives neal' Frost. Anotllcl' SOil, David, lIIurl'ieu Matil
(Ia )1001'e, and livel! 011 the homcstl'll,d whCl'e his fathm' 
Iud liveJ bJ[')l'J hi II. Alfred, another SOli of John 
Moore, J ullior, lives with his brothel', J osepll Moore. 

James W. Moore, a son of John MOOt'e, .Tullior, 
mlll'l'ied Margaret Nottingham, and lives on Il section 
of the Moore homestead. 

William MOOl'e, the only son of the James MoO/'c 
just mentioned, was a Confederate soldier. He was 
captured near Richmond in 1862, and wal! never heard 
from afterwards. H!) sleJPs in some unknown gl'uve, 
faJ' from his kindl'cd amI the fdonds that J'Ollle:ubCl' 
him RO tenderly. 

Jolin MaOloe, the It:lCcstor of this lJl'!l1lch of the 
Moore J'elationship. W.1S one of tin f,ttllilill.i that C,tllle 
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til-tit to Pellllllyl vRnia ami tllllllce to Virginia, early in 
the sevelltie!! of tlw eighteenth century. Except by 
III Rl'l'iage, therc is no well authenticated l'elatiouship 
known to exist between hi~ fl\lJlily and the other fami
lies of thc Moorc name-so numerous in OUl' couuty
and who have pm'fot'med such an important service in 
opening up pl'osperous homes, in the fuce of !!uch 
serious obstaclc!!, so bravely aud perse,-el'ingly lllet 
and overcome by them. 

We younger people, who were permitted to begin 
where the pioneers left off, can scarcely l'ealize what it 
cost in laborious privation, in personal discomfOl't RIllI 
inconvenience, in wear and te,\r of mind and body, to 
make possible what seems to come to ns as naturally as 
the ail' we breathe. In a modified sense, the same 
qualities that were requisite in clearing lauds, and 
rearing homes, and making improvements, ill the first 
place, are needed to retaiu what has been done, lUll I 
add thereto. Etet'nal vigilence is said to be the price 
of liberty that cost the blood and lives of the bl'ave. 
So, in a higher sense, enternal illdu!!try and economy 
is the price of a living from the lands reclaimed at 
",nch a cost by those who worked and suffel'ed while 
they lived for OUl' good and theil' own. 

GEORGE KEE. 
The late George Kee was one of the early settlm's of 

our county, and deserves a place in the histol'y of the 
the Pocahontas people. He was a native of Tyrone, 
Il'el~nd. He and his brother William left heland 
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when he was under age, and owing to the shipping 
I'egulations waH n";t allowed to embm'k as a l'egular 
passenger, Young Kee went aboRl'd to S3C his brothel' 
off, and concealed himself until to;) far away at sea to 
put him off the ve"s31. The iutentiou was to take him 
back, but upon landing at Philadelphi l lw eluded the 
partit:.s in search of him, and escaped to the country. 

He came to AmOl'ica in 1780, landing nt Philadel
phia after a voyage of thil,teen weeks. At Lancaster 
City the brothel's spent some time, and sepamted at 
that place and never met again, and }'h Kee never 
hearll anything lllOl'e of him. 

Fl'om LancastCl' Mr Kee went to Lakeville, neal' the 
Susquehanna Ri Vel', whet'e he staid for so:ne time, 
From Lakeville he Ca:llC to Pe.ld bton County, West 
Virginia, where he melt a relative, Aal'on Kee. This 
relative was a merchant, and fu\'Ui8hed Unrge Kee 
some goods, and sent him to Po~ahontas County, (dlen 
Bath), to dispose of them, ~e became acquainted 
with John Jordan, who had been in that business be
fore him, and MI' Jordan had hilll make his home with 
him, and fOl'six 01' seven years he spent the most of 
bis time in the Levels at John J ordans, 

It seems, too, that the young Irish lIlOl'chant WR8 

fond of making trips to Joshua Buckley's on the east 
bank of the Urcenbl'ier, opposite the mouth of Swago 
Creek. Hetty Buckley, with her smal't and tidy ways, 
took his fancy, and they were marl'ied 1800, and open
ed up their home at the place now occupied by Aaroll 
Kee, a grandson, two miles below Marlinton. 

There WCl'C six SOllS and one daughter. Two of the 
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SOIlIl diN) ill chilllho(:d. Tlw foUl' BOllt! that livllll to be 
~I'own WlWl' Joshua Buckh:y, Andl'ew, Johu, p.nd Wil
liam. The daughtel"s IIIlll1e was Hannah. 

Hamuth 1Illu'I"ied Tilllothy Cluncll, a native £lf ire
land, and lived on Bucks Run, Her childl'en were 
Hetty, who became Ml's Sterling Campbell, and lived 
on he"d of Swago; Margaret, now Mrs Luther Kellison 
on the Grcenbl'ier neal' the mouth £lf B3avcr (reek. 
Nancy is ~hs Daniel McNeill, at Buckeyc. GeOl'ge 
('hUlen and Buckhannon Ulunen live in Missouri. 
Allie ('hUlen Ih'es in Indiana. Elizabeth (lunen lives 
at the £lId h£lme on Swago. 

Joshua B. Kee, the eldellt S£lll of tite Kee fam ily, 
married Rebecca Stevenson, of Bath Uounty, and set
dell on tIle Greenbl'iCl', a mile below Marlinton. Es
ther and Rachel WCl'e the names of his daughters, and 
they both died when ab£lut grown. J£lshull Kee was a 
person of remarkable mechanical skill. He could 
wOl'k in stone, iroll, anll wood, as well as farm. His 
specialty was gunsmithing, ill which he excelled, and 
in his time when so much hunting was done this was 
of great service to the people. 

Andrew Kee married Mary Duncan, on Stony C"eek 
a sister of the late Hemy Duncan. HOI' famiiy came 
fl'om Collierstown, a few miles from Lexington, Rock
bridge, Virginia. His childl'en wel'e Hannah, Jane, 
Nancy, and Esthel'. The two lattcr died during the 
war, and had grown to womanhood. It was about this 
time that camp fevCl' aud diphthCl'ia ravaged this whole 
I'egion, and swept away in some instances all but one 
01' two of entit'e familieb, and Andrew Kee's was one 
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such. llt-s Kee was the only survivor, and lived a 
widow more than thirty years. 

Andl'ew Kee lived on the GI'eenbl'ie\', neal' Buckeye, 
on the place now held by William A. Duncan. He 
was a very expert marksman and successful hUllteI'. It 
WIlS no uncommon thing for him to shoot squirrels 
acr08S the Greenbl'iel' with his Illountatn rifle, over 100 
yards. Many would think it good shooting to hit It 

deer that distance with such a weapon. 
John Kee marl'ied Hestel' G win, a daughtl'l' of James 

Gwin, Senior, neal' Gall Town, Highland, I\nd a neice 
of Mrs Rebecca Kee, mentioned elsewhere. John Kee 
lived at the homestead, amI the name~ of his children 
were J allles, Alcinda, Dallas, Aal'oIl, Samuel, Susan, 
Henrietta, aud Hester. 

Jame"l Kee was a UnioIl soldier in tho regular se\'
vice, and died in the war at WinchestOl', ViI'ginia. 

Alcinda became MI's George McKeever, alld lives 
on Swago. 

Aaron Kce mal'l'ied Milly McNeill, nnd settled 011 
the Kee homestead. . Salllu~l Keo lives with his bro
thel' Am·on. 

Hester Keo first llIal'l'ied William Poage and li\'ed 
l1ear Edl'ay. Her second mal'l'iage was with Henry 
Poage, 

Like his bl'others, John Koe was nn expert worker 
in dif{Cl'ent calling~, His specialty was wagolllllakillg 
along with far;ning. 

William Kee, SOli of George Kee, married Ruth 
McCollam, and settled on a part of the homestead 
now occupied by Captain J. R. Apperson. Their 
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children WCI'C Eliza, George. Matilda, and William, 
Eliza was a young pel'MOn of much promise, and n 

highly esteemed and successful teachCl', She died De
cember 19, 1861, aged 22 years, and in a week before 
her father's lamented death, 

George M. Kee fh'st married Mary J. PaIseI', and 
settled on a section of his fathel"s homestead. Locke 
and Eliza were the children of this marriage. The 
second marriage was with Rachel .Moore. They have 
six children. George M. Kee was a ConfedCl'ate sol
dier. He has filled several positions in county affairs, 
as magistrate, commissionel' of the comet, &c. 

Matilda Kee was married to Captain J. R. A pper
son, and lived on the homestead. 

William L. Kee, who lives neal' Washington City, 
and holds a position ill the Land Office, is the young
est of William Kee's ,family. His wife was Cathel'ino 
Phares, daughter of William Phares, near Elkins. 

William Kee, the youngest son of George Kee the 
ancestor, was a very estimable person, being an honest 
industrious citizen, he was of great service te the com
munity in which he lived. He was one of the most 
public spirited citizens of his times. He and his bro
thers, Joshua, Andrew, and John, built with their own 
hands and at their own expense one of the most com
fortable school houses anywhere in their sc:ction of tho 
county, in order to have their children educated. It 
was neal' the stone quarry. Mr Kee's wife was Ruth 
McCollam, daughter of William McCollam and Sally 
Drennan his wife. They were married in 1837, Ho 
died December 25, 1862. She died February 5, 1897. 
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aged 7 )nths, amI I! 
Geo pl'OgcnitOl' of ionship, 

was in s a vel')' rem m, He 
road a gl'cat deal, aIHI I'eflected Oil what he did I'ead, 
and could COII"lll'!ltl fluently and intelligently on what
ever sub,icct that was discussed in book8 01' the public 
journals. He was the first person that I had e\"er 
heard say anything about John Locke, the l'minent 
mental and one of th tetaphy-
sicians ,II- Kee was a • to reMI 
the bo ed 011 llle to d eI' I was 
able to s 011 it. His )1'11 out, 
and he n able to get ,. he ha,1 
fJ'equently tl'ied. So it turned out that one of the firEt 
books I looked fOf' in the coliege !ibmr,)' was Locke on 
the Ruman Fndcrstanding, an old hook and out (If 
print, In subsBCjlwnt ,n;ars when attending lectlll'l's, I 
found e able,t le~tll sxml a~ 
familia 
home. 
with h 

as myoId fri 
acome somew 

'I. and a diffm 

lonntaill 
IlUlIl bet, 

as . COlll-

iug ill he new theo ~I'am the 
mind, and the Illl>l'e it should be Cl'!l!\lIllCd the more the 
education illlpalted. Sow the tendency is heginning 
to show itself to w(ll'k from within, and den·lop the 
mental faculties so that the mind is prepared to I'ecpive 
and make use of whatevel' it finds without that would 
be usc me qualif'yin l .. ocke'H 
theory 0 use, antI. it "el's will 
I"each ccupied by ou 60 'years 

wand recogu 
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t'(~arch ill ml ncatiollal atf,\il's, 
He had It pas8iollate love £01' tl't~C8, He looked 

upon a trec Illi something of mOl'c I'cal wOlth and use 
than gold or e fOl'csts were 
ed, his notion pIe would be e 
tl'avelel' sutftll gel' and thirst t, 
who noticed a nch not far I, 

tT tterillg a joytnl exclamatIOn, he hastened to piCk it 
up, Upon op:ming it h~ found it filled with pJJI'ls of 
the most preci:ms and \'ahuble qU:l.lity, such as queens 
only could atford to wear, The traveler tln'ew it down 
and exclaimed: "A las, 1 thought I was finding date,; 
to quench Illy lieve my hun 

He wa'! a J 'mocrat·-first II 
the timc. W lOW, with un 
ments, HeIll'J ld have had !J 

Pocahontas tl lave rclied or il 
as well as g,)od report. 

Mr Kee claimed to be an As,nciate RJforlIl~d Pres
byterian, cOlllmonly known as the SeceJCl'8 or Cove
nanters. It was a blessing to our COlllrty to h.lve such 
a person as MI' Kee identified with its histol' , I think 
this is a senti iell all will e-
member som terling chara 

DILLEY, 
Among the eady settlers of our county, Heul'y Dil

ley deserves JIlOl'e than a passing notice, He Wits olle 
of the four Dilley brothers, OIle of whom was the late 
}IItl,tin Dilley. It i8 believed the Dilleys callle f!'Olll 
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Maryland, and yery probably of Fl'eneh de.~cent, 
Henry Dilley went. over to John Shal'p'H, the cady 

settler of Frost, oft.en enough to perHuade hiH dallghteJ' 
Margaret to have him for bettCl' or WOl'HC, mill they 
were happily married and settled 011 ThOl'uy ('I'eek, 
and as long as Dilleys Mill will be kllown his nallle 
will not be forgotten, Mr Dilley ne\'C1' doubted the 
truth of the Bible-especially that p}"ce ill Gen:.l~i; 

whel'e it speaks of the ground hl'inging fOI't11 "thorJls 
and thistles," he had enough of theHe things to con
tend with on his Thol'ny CI'eek laud, where he t!ettled, 
opened up a hOUle, and built a mill-one of the best of 
its kind at that day-and its succe:3t!or keep" up a good 
reputation as Dilley's mill yet, Men may come and 
men ffifl.y go, but thc b:Hutifut p:n'eani:lt stl'c.\ln, that 
was utilized by Hemy Dilley, still goe8 on in itt! useful 
service fOl' the benefit of his children'H children, and It 

gl'eat many othel'H, fal' and neal', 
Joseph Dilley, son of Hemy Dilley, 1lI1llTied Mary 

Ann, a daughter of the late Joseph Friel, on Green
brier River, five miles above Marlinton, and neal' the 
mouth of Thol'ny Creek, and settled on a part of the 
homestead, where he yet lives, 

Thomas Dilley married Peachy V auReenall, a native 
of Holland, and lh'ed on Cummiugs Cl'eek, He was 
a Confederate soldier, 

Ralph Dilley nUllTied Mary Jane, duughtm' of Wil
liam Moore, near Mount Zion, and settled ou a section 
of the Moore homestead, at one of the head spl'iugs of 
Moore's Run, which debouches into Kuapps Creek at 
Brown Mool'e's. FOUl'daughters and one SOli co 1lI-
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pOtmu their family. 
Daniel Dilley married a uaughter of the late Dr Ad

diHon MOOl'e, near Edray, and migl'ateu to Iowa, 
William Dilley first married Mal'y Friel, daughter 

of J eJ'ellliah Friel, the pioneer on the GJ'eenbrier at 
the mouth of Thorny Creek, anu settled in Hunters
dlle as the villll.ge blacksmith, in which occupation his 
H~dll W.B v ~ry S:lpJ.-iO'-, Hi:J S3~ ):11 m l.uia~~ W.1S 

with Elizabeth Bakel". There were four childJ'en by 
this Illarriage, William Dilley's thiru marriage was 
with Ann Dreppel'd, and by this marriage there were 
fh'e sons and tlll'ee daughters. 

John Dilley, son of Henry Dilley, was a meehaniC 
of remarkable !o!kill to be a sclf trained wOJ'kman, He 
was honest anu industrious, nnd it is believed by his 
frienu", that liP sacl"ificed his health in his devotion to 
his useful calling through exposure, What he suffered 
it is hard for IUlyoue to realize. His wife was Ellen 
Fl"iel. These peJ'sons lived fOJ' years on Stony Creek. 
Their daughter Frances malTied Lieutenant Henry M. 
Poage. He was a gallant Confederate officer, and was 
killed near Warrenton, Virginia, Mrs Poage had died 
sOllie time previously, They were survived by one 
danghter, who is now Mrs Sallie Woods Heel'y, of 
Rockingham County, Virginia. A Pocahontas camp 
of Confederate veterans has given to Lieutenant Poage 
the highest honor they can cOllfut' when they named 
their ol'ganizatioll :.he Moffett Poage Camp, which has 
Marlinton lot, the place of rendezvous, 

The nnme Dilley indicatcl1l a FI'ench ol"igin, and 
although Martiu Dilley claimed to be of Gemlan de-
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scent, it does not neeessarily follow that the falllily ii'l 
of pure German origill. A vt'ry important element of 

migration to tl the previous 
e Huguenot had refugee 
about or soon 0 England, H 
rmany, and t rew \Vorld, a 
frequently c 

William Penn's colony had gl'eat attractions fOl' the 
Germans, and for many others besides, It is altogeth
er possible, and quite probable, that thel'e wm'e Dilleys 
(Dilles) from France am'mg the exile", and found theil' 
way to Germany; and 'tftm' livin<J' there some -e'n't' 

hildren, hea e advantages 
America, cam g with tLe 
ants, and reg ves as such, 
thing, the H Ie wel'e em pi 

the shops and manufactures; but what was the IOSM of 
France was the gain of continental countries and mallY 
places in the United States, as the reader may read ily 
learn by reference to history. 

For a long time, too, LOl'd 
was really on 
ants, and a gl 
nd were attm 

Baltimore's Maryland 
places fO!' th 
the early set 
nducClments h 

ut as "burnt d -the til'e," i 
hat vel'y man ch pl'otestants 

be inclined to settle pel'manently in a Roman Catholic 
colony, managed by an avowed Roman Catholic. Til 
Lord BaltimOl'e's cl'edit, howevet., let it be remllmber
ed that there was more of religious tolel'ltllce uIlllt'I' hit' 

d ' 'stration than I ' here else in tl' ','J 
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ized world of that period. Somc write.·s go so far as 
to say that Maryland was the birth place of religious 
toleration. The numer is an intm'c:!ting one to inquire 
into. 

JOHN SMITH. 

This pape.· ill designed to pm'petuate the memory of 
two very deseJovillg persons, who wmoe among the first 
to open up a ho:ue on Stony Cloeen near its source, 
now known as the W cst U Ilion neighborhood. John 
Hmith was 11 native of helando He came to this region 
It hundrEd Ilnd thit"ty yea.os ago, floom Pennsylvania, 
aud upon becoming acquainted with the family of Levi 
Moore, the pionm·r at Frost, he made jove to Sally 
Mootoe, one of the daughters. Upon their marriage 
the two young people took a fancy to the laloge spring 
that gushe8 so copiously ami beautifully from the rocky 
cliffs at the somocc of Stony CtOeek, and settleJ close hy 
it and built np their home. The place is now o"cnpied 
by the family of the late Captain William Cochran. 
Some pa."ticnla.os in regard to theilo sons and dllughtel'8 
have been alteaJy given in other biographic papers, 
that need not be repeated here in full. In addition, 
therefo.oe, to what 'has been written the following frag
ment.ary items of theilo history are recorJed o 

John Smith, Junior, married Fannie Coclll"an, 
daughtetO of the late John Cochran, nea·r Marvin, aud 
liettled on the place now in possession of John Young, 
a great-grand SOl} of John Smith, Senior, nemo Edray~ 

\ 
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He aftenvards mon.'d 10 UClI!e «(;l;nIJ, t.ud lin'd lit 

the three forks of Reedy. He was a rnicu t;ympH
thizel', and was arrested by the (onfederale military I S 

such; but when it was Ilscertaiued tlult he ~as not n 
dangerous person, he was paroled on his hOl!Or, bl:t 
died ou his retU1"Il home. 

Andrew Smith's wife was Nancy (,ackley, daughteJ' 
of Levi Cackley; on Stampiug CJ'ock. After settling 
and liying fOJ' a time at the old Stony Cl'cek home
stead, he mo\'od to the Stllte of MissoUl'i. 

Elizabeth Smith became Mrs.J acob DJ'onnan. AfteJ' 
living so:nc YC:\I'S in BJ'ilxton Covnty, t1ny llloved to 
Nichola!\! County, and located on PeteJ"s ('J'eek, foUl'
teen miles west of Summersville, where members of 
their family yet reside. 

Ann Smith was maJ'l'ied to Captain Will iilll\ Young, 
alld lived many yeal's on the plaee neal' Hamlin (hape1 
lIOW in possession of George C. MOOJ'c. She was Ii 
person of great ind ustry, fine mental endowlIlents, and 
8 model homekeepm" and intelligently, 6inc(,I'l~ly pious, 
The wl'iter remembet,s het, and membeJ's of her falllilJ 
as cherished fdends, Late in life she went west and died 
but a tew yeal's since at a \'ery advanceci age ill the 
State of Iowa. The first wife of Captain James M. 
MeN em was one of her daughters. The late Colonel 
Samuel Young was her eldest son, Adnm Y()tlllg was 
another son.. The only sUI'vivOJ's of hm' falllily now in 
Pocahontas aJ'e hOI' gJ'alldsOlls, J'lllll Yonng and Adam 
Young and their chilul'en. 

Rebecca Smith was 'IIlaJ'J'ied to John Anldl'idge, ami 
lived on Laurol CJ'eok, a few miles fJ'OIl1 the old home-
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~tead, fllrthcI' west, Thllse wlII'thy people l'e.Il'ed an 
illtel'estiu~ llud l'xemplal'Y falllll~', of whom special 
mention is made ill the Allldl'i<l~e llIe:n:lit's, 

Mrs Hebecca Allldddge dieJ ill 1 '1::H.I, OV~I' ninety 
ye:u'" of nge, Het, last Ylurs were sp:mt with her 
lIaugllter, Mrt! Xancy Xllwcomel', ill the town of Ron
cm'elte,and wall hale and IImU'ty up tn the time of her 
lIeath from extreme old age, HCI' late homll was but a 
step 01' two fro:ll the Uhesapcakll anll' Ohio Hailway 
nn one side, anll the other is at the edge of the SailJt 
Lawrence boolI1, whence the I06s are floated to the 
mills by the million, How diffCl'ent the s\U'I'oundings 
of her youth aIllI l1.lrly life fron those of het, old age. 
A more mal'kell contrast can scal'cely be imagined. 
There is scarcely all hom, day or night, free from 
the thundering of the traius, fast or slow, and MI's 
Auldridge seemed to regard them no more than l'he 
once regarded the rustle of the falling leaves around 

I the old Laurel Run homestead, sixty miles away from 
the iron road, 

Hannah Smith became the wife of Richard Auld
ridge, a brothel' of John Auldridge just mentioned. 
After living some years at the Smith homestead, they 
went to Braxtoll COUllty, alld were happily situated on 
Wolf Creek at the opening of the late sad war between 
the States, MI' Auldridge s,ympathizell with the 
Southern Confelleracy, Ilnd was killell: Both SOliS 

were in the Southern army. John Auldridge fell at 
the battle of Gettysburg. Allen Auldridge survived 
the war, witn an honorable record as a brave and faith
ful soldier, He sou~ht a home in the State of Kansas, 
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taking his mother annd sister with him, Mrs. Auld
ridge sleeps in her Kansas grave, whib at las~ a::c)unts 
her son and daughter are keeping house and doing 
well, as good dutiful childl'eu desel'va, 

Sally Smith was married to Robert Rodgers, aud ft)!, 
some yeal's lived in Buckeye Cove, nearS Nago, Aftel'
wal'ds they settled in Nic!ul.H C,lU:lty, We",t Virginia, 
where Mrs Rodgers stiil live .. , far advanced in years, 

Martha Smith became Mrs Samuel Young, They 
lived for a few yeal'''' 011 a su~tion of the old homestead 
and finally moved to L)g.m UJanty, Ohio, where theil' 
descendants mostly have their pre.Bnt ho.n3s, and en
joy the fl'uib! of h01l3St labar and judicious nianage
ment, 

Thus we have been able to lay before our l'eadel'S 
some information ill regard to thesc wOI,thy pel'sons 
and their two sons and six daughterI'!, In their day 
their home was a place whm'c the young pcople had 
good times, as good trme", wellt ill the pioneer el'a, 
At log rollings, quiltings, w.lJI pic:dng, ami flax p'ull
ings the youngsters met, fcll ill lovc. and did much of 
their cOUl'ting, Sunda,v", it would· be pl'eaching or aU 
day prayer me3tillgs, when it was n:1t deemed I'ight 
and proper to think and t:l.lk ab:>nt tnything but 
Heaven and heavenly things, The grandest social 
events would be the weddings, that occUl'rcd just as 
fast as the young folks thought thclIlsal vas old enough 
to get married and go to themselvcs, 

Mrs Smith slll'dved hm' husband Il good many ,Ycal's, 
-and did her pal't well,-saw hel' childrcn settled 
in life, When the time callIe, folded her busy hands 
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in reNt and quietly wellt to Nleep. It ill a comfortin~ 

I'eflection that hel'e and there on the hillsides of om' 
heautiful land al'e plantl~d iUlIllUl'tal sleepers-like the 
bodies of these worthj' people-that will some day ap
pear in all that h~ l'adisnt and I(wely. It is touching 
to l'eflect how widdy apart are the graves of their 
children. KansaH, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri, and West 
Virginia have graves whel'l~ membel's of this ~amily are 
waiting for the coming of the Redecmet· -they leal'ned 
to know amI love in the old patemal, home on Stony 
Ul'eek. 

WILUAM YOUNG. 
This sketch is designed to perpetuate the memory of 

an early citizen of our county, whose influence was on 
the side of D101'ality and education, 

Samuel Young, ancestol' of the Youngs af Pocahon
tas, was a native of London. He came to Alllerica 
about 1756, leaving his pal'ents, John and Amy 
Young, in England, and settled in Madison County. 
Virginia. He afterwards lived some years on Knapps 
Creek, Pocahontas County. He entered lands, and 
then sold much of it to settlel's for ginseng, deet' skins, 
and furs. This produce he took away to Winchestel' 
er Fredericksburg, and exchanged for merchandise, 
which he bartered or peddled, and thus acquit'ed con
siderable wealth. When he became quite old, he vis
ited his son Charles, in Kentucky, alld never l'etuJ'lled. 

John Young, one of his lions, was bol'll ill Madi~oll 
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County, Februaryl8, 1761. He volulltem'ed in the 
war of th'.) R:wolutioll, s~H'ved his tm',n of enlistment, 
and then was drafted into the sen·ice. 

About 1803 01' 1804, he callie to AnthoIlY Creek, in 
Gl'cenbriel', and remailled a few ye:1I'8, In the mean
time he inherited considerable lund on 8wago Creek, 
In 1809 he settled on Swago and opened up the 
" Young Pla.(!e, ., that co.n:nands such a be.mtiful pros
P'~ct fro.11 tlt3 side,; of Ridi Mountain. 

J)~l:l Y)a 1,6 W.lil 1ll11'l'Ld tNic3. His fil,,,t wiic W.l; 

S.u'ah R'Jger:!, and uuring het, life he liveu in Madison 
("ouuty. The names ()f hel' children were J ameH, Eliz
abedI, John, J aile, Samuel, and William. She died 
July 6, U;06, leaving her younge8t child William aged 
foul' years. 

John Young mal'l'ied Mal'garet H.Oget'8, Oil Anthonys 
Creek, in 1,,04. The nameH of het, childl'cll wcre 
Sarah Ann, Martha, alld AlIdr(lw. 

Her daughter, MI'!'! Martha AJkillsOIl, Wilt! living ill 
1894, on the" Young Place," in hel' 78th Yl.1\r, alld 
the only SIllTivOl' of one of tit" original pioneer fami
lies of OUl' county. She had bcen blilld foJ' sevell 
years, with c:ltarllct, and most of hcl' tillle was busily 
occupied in knitting. 

J ohn Young died .J uly 5, 1843, ngetl 82 yeal'!!, 4 
months, and 18 days. Captain WillialIl Young was 
born in Madi:!on COUIlty, May 1798, and was about 5 
yeal's old when hit! father lIHwed to thiH I'egion. His 
,youth was spent Oil the side!! of Uich Mounts.ill. HiH 
first teachers wc\'c William Auldl'idge, Squire John 
McNeill, and William McNeill. The school house was 
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011 Rush Run, n mile 01' 110 fl'OlII itll confluence with 
Swago ('reek, In earl," manhood he elite red .John 
McNulty't! Hchool, at the McNulty Place, Ileal' Marvin 
Chapel. FI'OIll this teaehel' he le:u'ued sUlTe,ying, 
which qualified him ft)!' the office he held for a lIulllbel' 
of years, The text book used by Captain Young iu 
the study of sUl'\'eying is yet in the pOHsession of Capt. 
William Coclll'an't! family, whot!e fil'st wife was Capt. 
Young's sit!h.'l' Elizabeth. On itt! well filled title page 
uppears the following: 

GEUD.€SIA, 01' the Al't of SUI"'eyillg and Measuring 
of Land made easy; showing by plain and Practical 
Rul~s how to Imrvey. MOl'eover, A mOl'e Slll'e and 
facile Way of Surveying by the Chain than has hitherto 
been taught, As alt!O how to layout New Lauds iu 
America- 01' elsewhel'e, with Sev('ral othm' Things nev£'l' 
yet Published in our 

I"anguage. 
By JOHN LOVE, 

The Seventh Edition, 
London, 1760. 

In the addrtlss to the reader, the auth01' says: What 
would be more l'idiculous than for me to praise an al't 
that all mankind know they can not live peaceably 
without, It is neal' haud as ancient (no doubt on't) as 
the world. For how could men set down to plant 
without knowing SOllle distinction and boundary of 
their land. But (necessity being the mother of inven
tion) we find the Egyptians, by reason of the Nile' t! 
overflowing-which either washoo away all their bouud 
marks, 01' covered them over with mud, brought thit~ 
measuring of land first into an art, and honoured much 
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the professors of it. The gl'eat Qsefulllt~l!l!, as well UI! 

the pleasant and delightful study and wholcsome exer
cise of which temptcd so lllany to apply thelIlselves 
th~reto, that at length ill Egypt, as in the BerlIludas, 
every rustic could measure his own laud. 

011 a fly leaf h; this, ill the hand writing of the young 
student, now ill the :Wth ye,ll' of his age: 

. WillitLIll YOllng, his book. Bought of 
Mr Jollll McNulty, price six shillingl<. 
Aprile 16th, 181H, Oil ThUl'sday. 

Previously to lJilll the following Pel'SOlIS seemed to 
have owned the book: 

Israel Hollowell, May 9, 1775 
.Tohn Goodrich, Febl'Ual'y 13, 179,l 
Joseph Fishcrtoll, January 30, 17% 
George Harrison, Februa.-y 13, 1H05 
Joseph McXulty. 

T\lis copy was bound in vCI'y substalltinl cnlf 8kill, 
Il.nd when it became worn ou the back cdges by sixty 
ycars service in so lJIany hauds, it was l'cpait'clI by a 
wide strip of drcssed deer skin, sewed on hy wnxed 
threads such as shoemakel's· use. 

His tuition for two months wns nilleshillillgs,.($1.50) 
--seventy-five cents pel' month. Having learned 81l1'

veying with MI' ~I('N ulty Captain Young taught school 
a few months, amI then repah'cd to Lewisburg, W cst 
Vil'ginia, whel'e he studied gralI1mer, tl1ught by VI' 
McElhenney, as a specialty, according to old tiJ-eeB
leaf of bitter II1ClI1()J'Y to gl'ltlllmar Htudeuttol of thnt 
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1'('riOlI. Olll~ 8tud." at a tillH', Wl18 the I'ul" thell. 
People han' ImH'}wd ditfl~I'l'ntl.v !;iUl't., l'poll his te
tUI'll fl'OIll Ll,wisblll'g, lith Young open cd a school 011 

Stnny ('reek, in tlw 8ehool \t(Hl8e neill' George BaxteI's. 
His til'st gl'llllllllllr 8<'holl1l' WIl8 Salllllel Waugh, hrotllPl' 
of the late Rev .fohn Wuugh of l'e\'('I'cd mClIlOl',V, The 
school waH taught by 011 the open or vocal plan. and 
Samuel Waugh did not objuct tt) tlw l1ois~, ("aptain 
Young seems to huve had the monopoly of gl'alllmsr 
teaching on Stony CI'l,ek for many yea!'!', 

Having completed hi8 education. so advanced fOl' 
his day, amI undel' 80 manJ' difticultie!', his tl:oughts 
tUl'lled to settling himself in life. He wus happily 
man'ied to Miss Ann Smith, and built up a hOlll~ on 
Stony Creek, and reared up a highly l'espectable falIli
Iy of 130118 and daughter8, 

He was the captain of the Stony Creek Company. 
Justice of the Peace, and was the second SlU'veyor of 
Pocahontas County, sUCCCSSOI' to Sampson Mathews, 

He was a very quiet, exemplary pel'8011 ill youth. 
but did not unite with any church until somcwhat ad
vanced in life, when he became a \uember of the 
Methodist church, 

He died of consumption, N ovelllbel' 24, 1848, and 
his grave is in the Duffield gl'ave yard, marked by a 
lettered stone, His widow and most of the childl'en 
went west, MI's Young was a person of UliC01llll10n 
force of character, and was much esteemed for hel' 
many virtues, She died in het, fal' western home, 8th 
of May, 1891, aged 90 yeal's, 

Adam Young, one of the 801lS, mal'l'ied Susl1n Gay. 
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and their two sons, John antI Adam, al'e about all of 
Captain Young's descendants-of his name-in the 
county, with whose history he was so prominently 
identified for Sf) rn,any years, ' , 

Colonel Samuel Young, whose memory was recently 
honored by a large outpOlll'ing of the citizeus ,at the 
Sulphur Spring, Sunday, May 3, 1894,-according to 
an appointment made forty years before, that if aliv~, 
he would meet them thm'e that day-was his second 
son, He was a local pI'eacher, and aftel'wards an offi
ceI' in the Union army, He d,id not live to meet his 
unique appointment, and among those who assembled 
forty years after, there were eleven who wel'e present 
at the oJ'iginal meeting, which was a pl'eaching scrvice 
in 'the open ail', a laI:ge rock serving for a pulpit. 

ADAM CURRY. 
A generation since, one of thc best known ehal'ae

tel's in West Highland, Virginia, was Captain Adam 
Curl'y, a' Revolutional'y veteran. One of his grand
sons, William (lurl'Y, is a well known citizen of Poca- , 
hontas County. 

Captain Cuny was a native of Seotland, and came 
to America, and rcsilled several years neal' Manasses 
.Junction. He was among the fil'st to enlist in the war 
of the Revolution, ond was chosen captain of his com
pany, and participated in all the engagements in which 
Virginia trQops were engaged that followed Mercer 
nnd Washington, 

Soon after the war h(J gathered up the remnants of 
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his propl'rl,r alld IIIm·l,1I 10 A llgllt;ta ( mInty, locating 
ill the Back Creek ,-alley (In property now owned by 
William ("rulllmett ill southweMt Highlaml. He settled 
ill the woods and l'aiMcd .a lBl'gc family of sons and 
daughtl~rH. He was honest in his dealings, and was 
held in lIIuch eMtpeJn fOl'. hiM high scnse of honor and 
patriotic illlpllhlel'!. It seems almost too strange to be 
believCll that he would not accept a pension, offel'ed 
him for his serviceM as a bl'ayc amI faithful officer in 
the Reyol~ltionary stl'uggle. He always declared that 
the set'vicc was its own rewal'd. Instead of being a 
hardship, milital'Y ser\'icc wai the grea.test pleasUl'e of 
his life. He desired no better I'ecompense than the 
fun he had, and the pleasme it ga\'c him to see liberty 
secured fOl' his invaded country. He was proYm'biaIly 
Ileat in dress and polished in his manners, To the 
close of his life, some forty 01' fifty yenrs ago, he 
dressed in the colonial style-knee bl'eeches, long 
stockings, and shoes with silver buckles. 

He retained his habits of COUt't life as to diet and 
sleeping as long as he lived, He died at the age of 
one hundred and five years, with but f~w signR of de
crepitude visible. To the last he wns erect as a young 
grenadier, cheerful in spirit, and mental faculties 
active apparently as ever. His remains are in the 
Matheny grave yard, neal' the Rehobeth Church, in 
the Back Valley, a few miles from his home. 

A European travelel' spent some time near Manasses. 
where Captain C'urry lived before his l'emoval to High
land, He speaks of meeting a party of gentlemen on 
a tavern pOl'ch: "No people could exceed these peo-
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pIe in politeness, On my ascending t1.e .:!teps to the 
piazza every countenance seemed to say, 'This lllan has 
a double claim to om' attention, for he is a strangm' ill 
the place, ' In a moment there was room made for me 
to sit down, and everyone who addl'essed lIle did it 
with a smilc of conciliation, But no man asked me 
where I had come or whither I was going, A gentle
man in evm'y country is the same; and if good bl'ced
ing consists in sentilnent, it was found in the circle I 
had got into, The higher Virginians seemed to venel'
ate themselves as men; and I am persuaded there was 
not one in company who would have felt embal'l'assed 
at being admitted to the pl'esence aud COllvCl'sation of 
the greatest monal'ch on earth, Thel'e is a compound 
of virtue and vice ill evel'y human chal'acter; no Ulall 
was ever yet faultless; but whatever may be advanced 
against Virginians, their good qualities will ever out
weigh their defects, and when the effe I'vesccnce or 
youth is abated-when l'eason asserts her mllpil'e-
there'is no Ulall on ealth who discm'ers more exalted 
sentiments, more contempt of baseness, 1lI0l'e love of 
justice, more sensibility of feeling than a Vil'gillian," 

Having lived for years in such society, we ure pre
pared to believe all that has been written and told of 
Captain Adam Omry, 

Late in the summel' of 1861, same COllfedCl'ate 
troops, commanded by Colonel -William L, J acksoll, 
were stationed at Huntm'sville, and used the Clerk' 8 

office for barracks, In the place of stl'aw they scatter
ed the office papers poll-mell 011 the Hom' all!l spread 
their blankets, It also became apparent the Federals 
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would soou c'"tet' the place, aud 80 the court directed 
theil' clerk, Waliam ( Ul'I')" to look out a 8afe place fc~1' 
the county rl'cOl'ds, 

In obedience to instl'uctions, he '!eclll'ed the Ilssist
IlllCe of R. W, Hill, then It youth too young for mili
tary sen-ice, with a te.l!J1, The clerk removed tlw 
I'ecords to Joel Hill's r3sitience, neal' Hillsbol'o, WhCl'C 

they l'emainml until January, 1862\ Deeming it neces
:-jllry to seek a safel' place, Mr Um'ry llrranged for the 
tl'ansportation of the recOJ'us to Uovington, "ia Lewis
hlll'g, ,YOllllg R. W, Hill teamstm', 10'01' a time qual'
tel'S werl' had in the upper I'OOlll8 of William Scott' s 
stol'e house, and afterwards fOl' a few weeks l:oom wa!; 
furnished in the c0unty clerk's office. 

September, 1853, on General A veril1 's approach to 
Covington, Mr CUl'l'Y cUl'ried the records to William 
T. Clark' a, eight miles north of Covington, and fol' 
three weeks had them c,)ncealcd ill a rick of buck wheat 
st I'IlW , The buckwheat patch was in the midst of a 
forest and well hidden from view, ' 

Mattei'S became so threatening that arrangements 
were made to made to move them into the mountains, 
foUl' miles east, to the residence of u Baptist ministel', 
abseut as a soldier in the Confederate tmuy, leaving 
his home in the care of his wife and small girl as sole 
occupants, He 'was assil'lted in this removal to the 
lonely mountain refuge by Andy Daugherty, olle of 
MI' Clark's colored men, Andy afterwardl'l became a 
citizen of Pocahontas, aud lived at Ulover Lick, He 
deserves recognition fOl' his fidelity, because for two 
years the safety of the I'ccords depended ou his not 
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telling about them, 
In June, 1865, after sUI"l'ender at Appomattox, M I' 

Curry, assisted by John B. Kinnison. with a thrrw 
horse team, carried the records back to .Joel Hill's amI 
in a month later placed them in a neal'by house be
lougiug to the Rev Mitchell D, Dunlap, where they I'P

mained until Septembel', 1865, The th'st cOllrt after 
the war wus held at Hillsboro, Nove:nbet', 1865, in 
the Methodist church; and ft'om that time the record:; 
were kept in the old Academy huildiJlg until 
June, 1866, when they wel'e l'!.ltm'ned to H IInters
ville and placed in the .l'esidence of J olin Garvey, neal' 
the court house, and then aftm' a few month:; were 1'('

placed in the office, Something more than th-e years 
intervened between the first removal and the final re
turn of the records, and notwithstanding the I'ish en
countered and the vicissitudes of war times, nothing 
was lost bllt an old process book of no intrinsic im
portance, This loss is believed to' haye tlccl1l'l'eJ while 
the office was in use as Confederate barracks, 

So far as known thel'e is no othet' like instullce of 
fidelity to official duty that surpasses the presm'\-ation 
of the Pocahontas County recOl'ds, There were ten 
removals in all, fl'om first to last, and wlten l'l'tul'Ded 
six months wore spent in aS801'ting and I'eplncing the 
papers, 

JOHN McLAUGHLIN. 

For the past seventy-five 01' eighty ye,H'd the .Me
Laughliu name hilS been a falIlilial' one a'1I111g 0111' peo-
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pIt!, FOl" this )'t~aAOII the )'elatioll8hip 80 long identified 
with 0111' coullty hit;to)'y desCJ'\'cS sp~cial mentiou there 
(OJ', ThiH rclatioJl8hip wiII b{~ cOIIl'lidered in groups as 
it iH 8.' lIumm'olls lllH.l will ely distl'ibuted amI derived 
frolll a val'iml though I'elated IlnCcHtl'Y, 

.John McLaughlin, the Ilnce:!tOl' of sevel'al Pocaholl
t,lH f.l _nj]je~ of tlut name, W.1H a luti vc of II-daud, and 
settled on J acksoJl 's HiveI', Hevcn 01' eight miles below 
MOlltCl'C,)', and waH one of the pioneCl' settlel''; of that 
vicinity previolls to the Hm'olntion, The lands he set
tled wCI'e lately ill possession of hiH s:.m, .J ohn Mc
I.aughliu, J I', 

IIis family consisted of 8ix sons aud five daughters, 
In I'eftll'cnce to tltcse pm'sons the following pal'ticulars 
have been mainly leal'uetl fl'om Mrs Morgan Grime,,!, 
one of the descea~ntil by the thil'u or fourth remove. 

Margal'ct becamc MI,t! William Carp:mtCl' alld' lived 
011 Deer Cr03k, n:uI' GI'3JtlbJ.Il~; Nallcy wa~ m:ll'l'ied 
,to J (!J1l1 Carpenter and lh'cd 011 Thomas Creek, near 
DUlllllOJ'e, where Peter CurpeutcI' 110W lives; .J aue be
came MI'H AlexaulleJ' Benson and Hettled in Illinois; 
Mary was mal'l'ied to John Beverage allll liveu 011 

Stl'aight Creek, neal' Montel'ey; Susan lJecame Mrs 
Holcomb, Ilud went to West Virginia; Abigail was 
married to Thomas GalfOl'u anu lived neal' Dunmore 
on hllllls lately owned by J, II, Curr'y, 

Majol' Daniel McLaughlin, UpOll his mal'l'iagc with 
Mal'y Carpc11tCl', settled 011 Decr (,reek, opening lands 
now held by the Oliver Bl'OthCl'S, In refCl'ence to hi!'! 
family thc following particulars al'e ill hand: 

His son, the late David McLaughlin, married Ja11c 
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Wanless, danghtN' of William Waule'!s. 011 Baek AUt·· 
ghany, and settleu 011 hUHI!' Intel,r occupied by his SOliS 

.J oseph and .J allles; Abigail bccame lVhs A. .J tlcksoll 
~Io01'e on Back Alle~hun."; Mary Elizabeth WIlS mal'· 
I,jed to George Suttoll alld li\'ed near Greenbauk; ,John 
M. McLaughlin marl'iml Mllry Jane MoOl'c. daughter 01' 
W. D. Moore on Elk, .John WUR u Coufl·derate solui
e!" taken prisonel' and died at ('alllp '( hat'<t·, Ohio: 
Margaret .J aue was lIlRI'l'ied to Morgan G l'iHIl'Il, aUll 
Ii ves neal' Mt. Zion iu the Hills. 

Major Daniel McLall~hlin was mnch I'cspectetl. He 
was a very hard wOl'kiu~ man and almost wOl'e hillH!l'lf 
out clearing lands. He was a major of militia Ilnd wus 
n fiue lookin~ OftiClll' on the parades that CIlUI<' off uu-
11 nally. 

Hngh McLaughlin, of John, tIll' hish illllllig-I'nnt, 
mal'l"ied Sally GI'imes, danghte!' of AI,thm, of Felix, 
the pionem'. He livetl neal' HnutCl'8\'ille on lands now 
owned by DI' Pattm'son autl othel's, ,J. A; McLnn~h

Jiu, Mr8 MllI'y Hogsett and Liout. J nllIl'S I1ickmnll 
McLaughlin, a Conft·del'llte officel' who pel'ishcd in the 
war, Wel'e his childl'on. He wns a populal' alit! pI'ollli
lIe1lt citizen. 

Samuel McLaughlin, anodlcl' SOil of John, lIlal'l'ied a 
Miss WI'ight and livod 011 Jackson's HivOI" There 
were two children. MIlI',v Jane was mai'l'ied to MIlI'tin 
Shal'p and lives 011 Little Back CI'eek, Ilea .. Mt. (hovl'. 
H. P. McLaughlin llHu'I'ied Alcilldll BinI, danghtm' or 
the late Gem'ge Bird, Vllllo,)" ('ontl'e, Vn. He linls 011 

B .. own Ol'a:lk, llLl,\j' Hlllltet's\'ille. He W.lS It CUl'llt\
erate soldiOl', 25th ViI'ginin, Infalltry. 
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Ho!Jer"t )lcLall~hlill, Illlother t!Oll of .JollII the piolleer 
II iell ill cat'ly 1II1U11100I!. He is reported to have been 
a young lIlall of much promit!e . 

• J allll't! )Ic led in Illinoit! 
lualTiage. 
wat! enthus(,l 

cr'ot!sed the 

ne is not rer 
d excittlment 

his 
He 
nd 
h. 

He was ill a 
fornia in se! 
est!fu!. It III 0, 

to his cl'ml it, he was not tolO vcr'y hard to lSatisfy, and 
so he returued to Iris family and settled ill Missouri. 

John 1IcLall~hlin, Junior', married Sally llamiltoll, 
allli spent Iris daYt! at the homcstead on Jacksons River. 
His childr'en Ada, Sally, 

John .MeT widely known ial 
ways and an sions, and wa 1at 

l'cceutric in hen about to by 
the illtinuiti nced age, he a 
spot overlooking hit! dwelling that i" well nigh inac
cessible, and ~ave positive orders to have hit! body 
blll'ied th31·c. He tolecmed to llhlr:w ths idea of being 
tl"ilmpleJ npon, and appeal'ed to feel that his he!td 
would be t!ccllI'e f!"OllI such indignity if he could have 
his grave in illlp~)ssible t so 
steep that er would be im It 
WitS his boa:" e was alive h me 

out "011 top 
whell not ali 

seemed to wis op 

His friends saw to it that his wishes should be (;Olll
plied with to the vCI'y letter. A lllore unique bul'ial 
scene was lleVl'r witllessed in that region. The pall
bearers on thcir knces alld holding to the bushes and 
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I'ocks with one hand allli the coffin handlo:-; with the 
other, and the procession following on all fOUl'S, COlli· 

pose a scene the like of which may ll'-,\'m' h" witnellsP(\ 
while the world stalllls Hen HII illustration of th~' 

, l'uling passion strong in death. 

The H'(crd [!I Clip of McLunghlill I'elatioll!<hip tI'UC(' 

their aucestry to two bl'othm's and two !"i"t(;I':j of that 
lIame who settled in PocahontaH eady in tIle cfllltur,r. 
How nASI' the I'elationship is, the Wl'iteJ' haH nnt tlw 
requisite infol'lliation. William atHl .r ohn McLaughlin 
ulld their sistel's Jennie and Nancy ul'e the pel'soll8 1'('

membered as the an~estl'y of the Hec{md gl'OUp. 
William McLaughlin marl'ieJ N anc," Wylie, head of 

.racksoml Rivel', aUlI settied on Tho:llas Creek, near 
Dunmore,-his lund8 now held by his sons Hugh and 
Robel't. Mrs MeL·tughlin died a few ,,,eal's since at II 

\'el'y advanced age, of a callcerous uift'ctioll. She i8 
I'emembered as a tlithful and de\'otOll nurse of hOI' sick 
neighbors, and het, s:JI'vices were held in high appreci· 
ation in times when thel'o was no phyHicislI cOllvenient. 
She and her neighbol' Elizabeth McCutchan wercsiH
tel's of chadty in the best semIC of the word, Sheop 
Haffron was tlwiI' main dependance iu cases of meusles. 
They were fully posted in the viI·tues of hm'b l'emeJicH. 

In l'eference to William McLaughlin's family, w(' 
have the following details: Ilis dsughtcl' .Jane wus 
married to John Ilin(JJ', second wife, and lins Oil 

Jacksons Ri vel" 
Rachel became MI''; .r acob Bevel'llge. and live~ 011 
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the ottl Field FOI'k of 1<:1 k, 
Elizabeth lllarl'iClI J allWl4 Townsc:lIl, ami lh'etl on 

Bllck Alleghany, near Driftwood. 
H ugh McLaughlin married Nancy lbtliff, amI Ii \'es 

Oil a section of the Thomas f'reek ho:neste.ld. Theil' 
children are Mrs Mary Alice Brooks, Mrs Lena Depu
ty, William Andrew Gatewood, Jacob Renick Cassell, 
BJ'Own L:ltchm', Minnie Belie (lately deceased), A,nnie, 
('harlcs, and Lola. 

Robert McLaugl.Jin was lllul'J'iml twice, and lives on 
u scction of the homestead. His first mal'J'iage was 
with Minta Rusmiscll. Hel' children were Nebraska, 
Melissa, LO\'ie, (hristopher, Catherine, Bm'tha, Law
I'ence, Camel'OIl and-Russell, The second mal'l'iage 
was with Lydia RusUlisell, Her children are Elmer, 
Joseph aud Annie, These ladies were consins and 
were fl'om neal' Moscow, Augusta County, Va. 

Nancy McL!l.ughlin, one of the ancestral sisters, be
came the wife of Jacob Cassell, senior, und lived 011 

the Greenbl'ier at the Ca88ell Ford, foul' miles wcst of 
G:recnbank. 

Jennie McLaughlin, the othct, ancestral sister, was 
man'ied to John Galford and lived neal' Glade Hill on 
pl'operty now owned by Frank Patterson, 

John .McLaughlin, one of the ancestral brothers, 
lllarried Clarissa Gregory and settled on the place re
cently owned by the late Allan Galford, mouth of 
Deer Creek, Their children were John, James, Eliza
beth and Nancy. Elizabeth was married to Harvey 
Ratcliffe and went til Roane ('onnty. N aucy became 
Mrs Helll'y Higgins and lived neal' Clover Lick; John 
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man·ied Sydney Carpenter and settlEd ell the home
stead; James mal·l·ied a Miss Nottingham and migrat
ed to the West. 

Hugh McLaughlin was wounded during the war, 
antI suffel·s yet from the effects. Jacob McLaughlin 
died ill the war. He is remembered as one of the 
noblest young men that was sacrificed in the cruel war. 
His bravery and good moral character reflecteJ great 
honor upon his country and kiudreJ. 

An interesting letter has been placeu in our hallJs, 
fr(lm which we are permitteJ to extract such parts as 
may be Jesired. It was wI·itten at Camp Bunker Hill, 
Frederick County, Virginia, 011 the 1st of August, 
1864, by Jacob C. McLaughlin to his consin, Nannie 
McLaughlin, a siste!· of H. P. McLaughlin, and is the 
last he was ever known to write to her. He fell at the 
battle of Cedal· Creek, October 19, 1864. 

The extracts illustrate what our young soldiers en
dured when true to their seuse of Juty to the (;auso. 
He speaks of his mind preo?cupied with me:n;wics and 
thoughts of the passing summer' 8 dreadful campaign: 

. "It is lamentable to look upon, for when we started 
out this spring we had fifty men, now we have only 
fifteen. The rest have beeu killed, wounded, and tak
en pl·isoners. I tell you it looks discouraging to fight 
under such circulllstances; through tlll·OUg the mercies 
of God I have been one of the few that have been 
spared, which I feel very thankful for and the kind 
mercies bestowed on me. " 

"We have had a very hru·d time siJlce we came to 
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the Valley. We had a fif(ht at Lynchblll"g, at Libel-ty, 
and at Salem: and from there we did not follow old 
Hunter auy farther. We then came to Lexington and 
Staunton and down the valley to Smithfield, and thel'e 
we fought them again, and at Harpel's Ferl'Y; aud from 
there we crostled the Potomac into Maryland, and 
fought them at Middletown, and the next day at Fred
erick ('ity. And from there we went on to within 
sight of Washington tity, and thel'e we fonght them 
two daytl. And when we retl'eated from the/"e we had 
to fight them on onr real' all the time until we crossed 
the Shenandoah Rivel', and there we stopped and gave 
them a good whipping; and then came up to Winches
ter, and they whipped OUl" division and then we went on 
up the valley to StJ'asburg and assembled all our forces 
together and marched back on them, at Kernstown, 
three miles abovo Winchestel', and gave them a whip
ping that has cooled them down a good deal. They 
had a larp;e force-some 20,000-aud we ran them 
back across the I'iver into Maryland. Since that they 
have been more quiet, and we returned from the Poto
mac up to Bunker Hill, and there is 110 sign of them 
crossing the river after us, as yet. I am in hopes they 
may rest awhile, for the troops are Vel'y much exhaust
ed from their fatigninp; marches, fOl' we, have been 
marching and fighting since the 4th day of May, and I 
think that is long l'nough to give us some ,·est. 
, HI am sorry to inform yon that both of your broth
el'S are taken prisoners, alld the whole 25th Regiment, 
excepting about fourteen, has been taken. Though we 
must expect to bear with many troubles in a war like 
this, yon all ought to be thankful that they are prison
ers, instead of being killed, as there have so many 
poor soldiers fallen this summer. I think.a prisoner 
now is much better off than we poor men that have to 
march and fight so much. At least I know .they are in 
less danger. 
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, , You must excuse me for not not writing to you 
more frequent, though I have written. to you once be
fore since I got any letter from you. I would have 
written oftener, only it has been out of lIly power to 
do so, on account of our not stopping long enough fm' 
me to write-and we have had no conveyance fOl' OUl' 
letters half the time we have been het'e. Write soon 
and give me all the news, and think of the many pleas
Ol'es that have been, alll) look forward that which is to 
come. 

YOlll'S with lUuch love and due respect, 
JACOB U. McLAL'UHLIN. 

HUGH McLAUGHLIN. 

The third group of the McLaughlin relationship in 
our county al'e the descendants of Squire Hugh Mc
Laughlin, late of Mal'linton. Hi!! early life was spent 
in pal't on Jacksons River, Bath County. His wife 
was Nancy Gwinn, daughtel' of John G~inn, Senior, 
and grand-daughter of John Bradshaw. 

Squire Hugh McLaughlin and Hugh McLaughlin, 
late of Huntel'sville, were cousins and were intimately 
associated when they were young men. They were 
married about the same time, jointly leased a piece of 
land on .Tacksons River, built a cabin and went to 
housekeeping. There was but one room. This they 
divided between them and kept separate establishments. 
Squire McLaughlin would often tell how an axe, maul, 
and wedge made up his original businest! capital, and 
how his housekeeping effects were carried by his young 
wife on a horse the day they went to themsel ves in their 
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cabin home on leill'll·d land. 
IT pon the expiJ'atioll of the lease, early ill the twen

ties, Squi!'e McLaughlin settled in the woods on 
Thomas Creek, and opened up lands now held by his 
Hun GeOl'ge H. McLaughlin. 

Mr and Ml'S McLaughlin were the parents of three 
I)On8 and two daughters: William Jacob, John (,alvin, 
George Henry, Elizabeth, and Margaret. 

Margaret, a promising young girl, died suddenly. 
Elizabeth became Mrs George Rowan, and lived 

on Roaring Creek, Randolph Oounty, and finally lo~t
ed near the Hot Springs, whet'e her family now lh'es. 
Mr Rowan was one of the builders of the Marlinton 
bridge. He was a Cenfederate soldier in the war from 
start to finish. His young wife refugeed fl'om Roar
ing Creek soon after the battle of Rich Mountain, and 
with her two little children, one tied behind her and 
the other in her arms, made the journey from Roaring 
Oreek to the Warm Springs alone on hOl'se back. 

William Jacob McLaughlin fil'st married Sarah GUIll 
from Meadow Dale, Highland County, and settled 
near Huntersviile. One daughter, Nancy Jane, who 
died in early youth. His second marriage was with 
Susan Bible, daughter of Jacob Bible near Greenbank. 
In this family were two sons and two daughters. 
Elizabeth became MI's John M. Lightner, lately of 
Abilene, Texas. Alice married Dennis W. Dever and 
they live near Frost. Mitchel D. McLaughlin married 
Emma K. Greavel', of Bath, ~nd lives neal' Savann~h 
Mills, in Greenbrier County. They have five children. 
J Rcob Andrew McLaughlin married Sally Gib80n. and 
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lives at Brimfield, Indiana. 
John C. McLaughlin married Isabella, daughter of 

Adam Lightner, of Highland County, and settled near 
Huntersville. When a youth going to school at Hills
boro, he was thrown from a horse and received injuries 
that disabled him for manual labor. He acquired a 
good education, taught school, .. n-ote in the clerk's 
office, and was an expert business man much re8pected 
by hi8 fellow citizens. 

G. H. McLaughlin mal'ried Ruhnmah Wiley; first 
lived near DUlllllore, but now live8 at Marlinton. He 
was a Confedel'ate soldier. Their children are John, 
Edwal'd, William, Clarence, Fred, Fallnie, Mary, and 
Edith. 

Squire Hugh McLaughlin was married the second 
time to Mrs Elizabeth Gum (nee Lightnel'), of High
land. There were two SOliS by this marriage. 

Harper McLaughlin first mal'l'ied Cal'Oline Cackley, 
and lived at Marlinton: Second marriage was with 
Etta Yeager, of Travelers Repose. 

Andrew M. McLaughlin married Mal'y Price, and 
now l'esides near Lewisburg. lie is a pl'osperous 
grazier and farmer, and a ruling Eldel' in the PI'esby
terian church. He was a Confederate soldier. 

After residing a number of years neal' Dunmore, 
Squh'e McLaughlin located we8t of Huntersville where 
he prospered in business. Thence he I'emoved to Mar
lins Bottom, whet'e he died in 1870, aged 69 years. 
Squire McLaughlin was a prominellt citizen-a member 
of the county court, a ruling Eldel' in the Presbyterian 
church. He acquired an immeJ:se landed estate-one 
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of the most valuable ill the connty. His infhU'nce WllS 

largely in favor of economical indnstry, good mOI'als. 
"nd intelligent piety. His business sagacity was phe
uomenal, and he could see mOlley where most others 
could hot see anything worth looking for. 

About fifty years ago the connty court I'efused to 
license saloon keepers. The whole county was con
vulsed with the agitation that arose. At first Squire 
McLaughlin strenuously objected to this action of the 
court, as doing violence to personal liberty, and de
priving the county of revenue. Whenever the matter 
was discussed this thrilling Scripture was often repeat
ed: "Woe unto him that giveth his neighbor drink; 
that putted! thy bottle to him and makest him drunken 
also, that thou mayest look on their nakedness. "
Hab. ii-I6. 

His conscience was touched. amI he resolved to clear 
himself of the fearful liability implied by doing any
thing to license vice and the giving of drink to neigh
bors, and let the revenue take care of itself, which it 
could well do with a sober, protlperous citizenship to 
depend on, 

He was also much impressed with what was reported 
to have patlsed between two saloonists. One was com
plaining to another how his business had fallen off. 
The other remarked that at one time he noticed his 
business was on the decline--the "old suckers" wel'e 
all going to the bone yard so fast, and he saw if "new 
suchers" were not to be had he would have to quit the 
business. He told every young man that he met that 
he had laid in some of the nicetlt liquors that were ever 
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brought in, and that if he would co.n3 al'ound he would 
gi va him a treat. The saloonist observe.d that after 
three or four drinks the youngiltel's would begin to buy 
and his business was on the rise quite satisfactorily. 
Thus he had found that a few dimes in treating meant 
dollars to him in selling. 

Squire McLaughlin'8 son' ices as a member of the 
court for eighteen years were of much use, ltlld along 
with John Gay, Paul Mc~eel, and Isaac Moore-being· 
themselves large tax payerb-pubIic affaiJ's weJ'e man
aged 011 9 judicious scale, and money, as a general 
thing, was laid out whel'e the prospect seemed for the 
greatest good to the greatest number. 

While these persons, and others like minded, were 
on the bench, the attorneys from a distance were in 
the habit of saying that the Pocahontas court was so 
hide bound and disagl'eeable that it was no use to try 
to do anything with it, or to make anythillg out of it 
at the expense of the people. Moreovel\ they com
plained the court kept the county to:) dry by refusing 
saloon privileges. Reasons for such objections to the 
Po~ahontlls county COUJ't w'J m Jst devoutl y hope llIuy 
never cease to exist. 

JOSEPH VARNER. 
The aneestol' of the Varner relationship in our coun

ty was Joseph Varner. He came from Pendleton coun
ty very early in the century and settled on the Crook
ed Branch of Elk, on PI'oPCJ'ty now in po!!session of 
William A. McAllistCl'. Mr Varner's p:U'cnts, it is bc-
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lievcd. came from Gtwmuny to Penn~'ylvania, thenc(1 
to Pendleton. amon~ the eal'liest settlers of that coun
ty, The given names of these parents scemed to have 
hm.-n fot'gotten. The father livcd to the age of 112 
yeal's and died in Pendleton, The widowed mother 
came to live with her son Joseph, on Elk, aud died 
there, and her ,'emains were buried neal' the home. 
Her l'eputed age was 114 year8, the oldest pp.l'son that 

eyel' lived in this reJl;ion. 
Joseph Varner's wife was Susan Herold, sistel' of 

Christophel' Herold, They were the parents of foul' 
80ns: John, Adam, Eli and Samuel. Their daughters· 
were Elizabeth, Alice, Susan and Amanda. The Var
ner sisters seemed to have been ladies by nature, aud 
were remarkable for their beauty, spl'iteliness, attract
ive manners and tidy housekeeping. 

Elizabeth became Ml's John Holden, and lived ma
ny years at Huntersville. During the war the family 
l'efuge4:ld to Rockbridge and never returned, She died 
neal' Lexington and is buried there in the cemetal'Y not 
far from the grave of Stonewall Jackson. 

Alice Varner was ma.rrieq to Hiram Scott, fOl' yeal's 
a well known and highlyrespected met'chant at Frank
ford. Mrs Captain Dolan, at Hinton, is her daughter. 

Susan Varner became Mrs Thomas Call, for m!\,uy 
years a tJ.ilot, at Huutet'svilb. Her h nily finally wa:1t 
to Missouri. 

Amanda, when about fourteen yeal's of age, was sit
ting on a rock just in front of hel' cabin home one 
Sabbath evening reading her testament. The button
pole of the roof fell upon her, killing her instantly. 
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The stone is still to be seen where this mOUl'nful event 
occurred. She is spoken of by the older people as 
such a beautiful gil'!, and so dutiful to bm' p_wents, ami 
'!It) capable and helpful in domestic aihil's. She had 
been to Suuday school and prayer lIleeti n~ iu the 
morning. 

In reference to Joseph V aI'uer' s lions we uote the 
following particulars: 

Adam married Caroline, daughter of William Gib
son, Sr., so many years a merchant at Huntersville, 
and settled in Lewis county. 

Samuel Varner was a merchant tailor, a business he. 
learned of John Holden at Huntersville. He settled 
at Frankford. 

Eli VaJ'ller was never married. He excelled as a 
mower. One season while mowing at his uucle's, 
Christophel' Herold, on Douthard's Cl'eek, a sel'iollS 
accident happened him. Whilegl'indillg a scythe it 
was struck by the cl'auk, and, turning in his hund, came 
near severing it at the wrist. The flow of blood WBS 
alarming, and it seemed that he would bleed to death 
in spite of all that waH done to check the bleeding. 
Mrs Katie Herold, Peter Herold's wife, gets the cred
it of saving hi~ life by checking the flow of blood with 
the use of cel'tain words as a chal'm. It is believed 
the words are found in Ezekial xvi, 6. "And when I 
passed by thee Bnd saw thee polluted in thine own 
blood, I said unto thee when thou wast ill thy blood, 
Live! Yea, r said I1l1tO thee when thou wast in thy 
blood, Live!" 

John Val'ller married IHubelln H anuah, daughter of 
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Da,"itl Hannah, a soldit'l' of the wal' of HH2, and all 
early scttll'r Oil Elk. Tlwy begau in the woodll and 
huilt up a prospcl'Ous home at Split Rock. There were 
five tlons, David, John, Samuel, William and Benja
min. Thc five dl1ughter8 were Mal'g<U'et, who became 
Mrs Clinton Slanker; Mary. W)IO was Mrs Rohtwt Wil-
80n, neal' Lexington; Virginia Susan, now Mrs William 
Snyder, of Iowa; Alice, MI's .1ohn Stewal't, Valley 
head; J eunie became Ml'S Hamilton Snyder, TitylOl' 
county, Iowa. 

Samuel married Ann Showalter, ol Rlckbridg3, athl 
lives neRr Linn wood ; William married Mary Gibson, 
of William Gibson, and lives at the Gibson home
stead; Benjamin married Ella Moore, daughter of 
Washingtoll Moore, and lives in Iowa: John married 
Mary Moorc, daughter of Washington Moore and 
lives near the hO!llt.>stead. 

David Varner, the eldest of John Varnet"s sons, is 
remembered and spoken of by all who knew him as a 
very amiable and interesting young man. He died in 
the battle of the Wilder"ness, in May, at the time the 
Confederate lines were bl"Okcn and General Ed ward 
Jonuson's command mainly taken prisolleJ's of war. 
David Varner was in his place at the front with his 
face to the foe. He received the fatal shot near his 
heart, moved a little distance and fell upon his face 
and was dead before a comrade could reach him. In 
one of his letters to his sister, Ml's Slanker, he wrote 
in such a way as impress the idea that he had premo
nitions of the sad fate which awaited him. It was his 
earnest wish that if should fall, to be brought home and 
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buried. Search was made fOl' the body, but it cOl1ld 
1Iut be identified. The field had been burned over 
about the time he had had fallen and destt'oyed all 
traces of idelitity. 

The wI'itel' had the pleasure of meeting Mrs Eliza
beth Holden at Lexington, some years after the War. 
Her emotions oVCl'powered hel' when she endeavored 
to tell me what had taken place since we last lllet in 
her pleasant home in Huntersville in 1861. I was told 
by others that she was one of the most regular attend
nnts upon public worship and did lllOI'O than h,w part 
in the benevolent work of the congl'egation, consider
ing her bl'okell health and reversos. She plied her 
needle with sllch industry that she lived nicely and 

_ had something to spal·c. It greatly pleased the writel' 
to hear it remal'ked, " You must have good people in 
Pocahontas if Mrs Holden and twe -fair speci
mens. " WIlIlt can be more worthy of aspit'ation than 
than to be a credit to the people a:nong wno;n we hap
pen to he reared. To be a credit to om' families, OUl' 

religion and our county is the highest aim that Cllll 

stimulate trl1e and useful endeavor. 

WILLIAM SHARP. 
It appeal's from such information as tlw compilel' has 

been able to obtain, that this person was the pioneet' 
settler of the Huntersville vicinity, and wal" the ~1'8t to 
opeIt up a permanent residence. Tt'aces of the build
ing he erected are yet visible near the new road around 
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the mountain, 11 few rods fro:n where the llIountain 
l'oad leaves the Dunlllore and Huntersville road. M I' 
l::)hm'p locatml hct'e about 1773, and saw service as a 
scout and a soldict" It it! believed he Cll:ne het,~ from 
Augusta County, and probably lived in the \'icinity of 
l::)taunton. His wife'!! name was Mary Meeks. She 
was a very amiable per!!on, lived to a great age, and 
died at the home of lIer son, James Sharp, many year!! 
ago. In reference to their SOliS and daughter the fol
lowiug particular!! have come to hand. 

N aucy Sharp was married to Led Moore, J nniol'. 
Margaret Shal'p was mal'ried to John Kelleyalld liv

ed on Michels Mouutain .. Her children were William, 
John, Antbony, ~ancy, Polly, Rachel, Jenllie~ and 
Margaret. 

Nancy Kelley was married to Robm't Sharp, son of 
J ames Sharp on Thol'ny Creek, and went to Iowa. 

John Kelley was a U niou soldier, aud died ou the 
Kanawha during the war. 

Rachel Sharp, danghter of William Sharp, was mar
ried to Jonathan Griffin, and lived near the head of 
Stony Cl'eek, on the farm now owued by Levi Gay. 
Here children wet'e Abraham, Benoni, Jonathan, and 
Mrs Charles Ruckman. 

Mary Sharp became the wife of Arthur Grimes, and 
settled in The Hills overlooking the head of Knapps 
Creek. In the Grimes memoirs !!pecial mention was 
made of all h~r children except one, Sally Grimes. 
She became the wife of the late Hugh McLaughlin, 
and lived neal' Huntersville, at the Bridge. One of 
her SOilS was Lieutenant James Hickman McLaughlin, 
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who died in Winchester of a WOU1l<l, during the WRI' 
in 1864. He was on picket at the Hnpidall Rivel'. 
He was of a very jovial disposition, and was joking 
the federal pickets and having his fun· with them. By 
way of sport he stuck out his foot and in an instant his 
ankle was shattm'ed by a minnie ball. He was taken 
to W iuchester and waR doing well, until one day the 
hospital wus tlaonged with ladies bringing all sorts of 
lIice thhlgs for the wounded soldiers. The Li~utenant 
indulged too freely for the good of his health, and died 
a victim of well meant sympathy and kindness. He 
was one of the few ConfeuCI'ates killed by kindness. 

John Sharv, a son of William Shal'p, npon his mar
riage with Sarah Mcrollam, settled 011 the fal'm near 
Verdant Valley, no,,' occupied by his grandson, J OMIl 

Wesley Irvine. 
W illiaID Sharp, Junior, was allothm' son of the 

Huntersville pioneer; and settled Verdant Valley, nIui 
a numerous posterity is descended from them. Theil' 
children wel'eJame.3, William, Alexan<lOl', Jacob, Paul, 
John, Elizabeth, Jane, Mary, RebeccH, Anna, Ellell, 
Nancy, and Mal'tha. He and his resolute young wife, 
Elizabeth Waddell" settled in the woods and built: uv Il 

fine estate out of a forest noted fOl' the tl'emendol1H 
size of its walnut,redoak, and sugar maple trees, nnd 
reared a worthy family highly respected for theil' in
dustry and good citizenship. 

James Sharp, late of Beaver CI'eek, was another of 
the sons of William Shal'p, SeniOl'. His wife was Ann 
Waddell, sister of MI's William Shal'p just melltioned . 

. He opened l!p a home on Cu~nmillgs CrB3k, a p:wt 0: 
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the Huuterl!\'ille homestead. The property was re
eentlyowned by the late Joseph C. Loury. epon dis
po!!ing of his property to William Cackley, Mr Sharp 
located on Beave!' Creek, 011 property known as the 
.J allled Shal'p place. He opened up an exteu!!ive area, 
and prospm'ed in worldly aiffai!'s and reared a worthy 
family. Ehe names of his children were Mal'y, Re-

I becca, Margaret, ~lartha, Nancy, Ann, Rachel, LUCIn
da, William, Andrew, and Jame<l. 

Mary Wll!! married to William Pyles. 
Hebecca became M.I'S Jamei! Lewis, nnd Ji\Ted in the 

Levels. Mrs Ann Clark, at Hillsboro, is a daughter 
of Mr!! Lewis. Mrl! R. C. Shrader and" the IBte Mrs 
Davis Kinnison are her daughter!! also. 

Margaret Sharp was married to Jacob Civey, OIl 

Anthonys CI'eek. Martha Shal'p wa!! also married to n. 
Mr Oivey of the same locality. Nancy Sharp was 
mal'ried to RobCl't Ryder, and lived OIl Anthonys 
Creek. 

Ann Sharp was matl'ied to Levi Cackley, J uniot'. 
Rachel Sharp becallle Mr!! R)bert Gay, and lived 0:1 

Beaver Oreek at Beavel' Cl'eek Mills, lately iu posses
sion ~)f Wallace Beard. Hamilton B. Gay, upper Elk; 
Sam Gay, William!! RivCl', and Mrs William Jordan, 
on Elk, are her children. Lucinda Sharp was married 
to Jonathan Jordan, near HillsbOl'O; William married 
Susan, daughter of Solomon Bussard and settled in the 
West; Andrew mal'ried a Mi8s Bu!!sard; James Sharp 
married Mary Byrnsides, on the Greenbrier east of 
Hillsboro, and settled at the old home!!tead. He died 
during the war, and Mrs Sharp went to Missouri where 
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some of her family now reside. MI'!'I Hanson Mc
Laughlin, of Odessa, is her daughter. 

J ames Sharp was a member of tile COlll't undm' the 
old arrangement, was high sbel'iff of the county, a COll
scentious mernblll' of the Presbyterian chlll'ch, and was 
held iii high esteem for his patl'i~lism and strict, SCl'll' 

palous integrity. The membel's of the court had much 
cnnfidence in his judgment and he had great influence 
in framing decisions. He wf!.s much in the habit of 
hunting at the pl'opel' season, not only for the sport. 
but as a mattei' of business, for the proceeds were use
ful ~n bartering for fl}mily supplies for tbe comfort and 
sustenance of his household. . While living at his first 
home on Cummings (','eek he had a very sensational 
adventUJ'e on Buckley Mountain. It was gl'owing late 
and it was neal' the time to set out for home. He was 
passing leisurely along when a panther suddenly mount
ed a log but a few yards ill fl'ont of him. He shot the 
animal, but when the smoke cleared away another 
stood in the same place· on the log. Thi:; per
formance was repeated nine time~ when the hunter be
came panic stricken and flanked out £01' home. Some 
t:me during the nigllt the I'emaillder of the p!l.ck follow
ed his trail to his house and kilLd a yeal'ling calf. 
Properly reinforced, Mr Shal'p went back to the spot 
where he had fil'ed nino times and there beheld what 
no hunter had seen befOl'e or since. Nine panthers, 
but they were good panthers now; evel'Y shot had told 
with fatal effect. It appeal's that there were seasons 
when these unin"t\s went in packs of fifteen 01' twenty, 
and this happlmeJ to be one of the time~. 
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JAMES WAUGH. JR. 
It iii Pl'opoliell in this chapter to give some partieu-

1.11':1 ilhllitrating the family history of James Waugh, J 1', 

He was the eldest son of James Waugh, the Scotch
hish emigrant, who W!ll! among the th'st to open land 
llnd bnild a horne in The Hills, In these IIl3:noirs he 
will be spoken of as J amli3 Wal1gh the second, Ku'ly 
in life he marric:l Rebscc:l McGuire, from Pen:Jsylva
nia, whose name indicates Scotch ancestry, and settled 
011 the (-heen bl'im' where J ames Waugh the 31'd recent
ly lived, In refm'ence to his family we learn tlHl.', 

Rachel was married to Fredm'ick Fle~ning, Elizabeth 
was married to John Ratlitfe and lived on Clover 
Creek; N allcy became Mrs Abraha:n Griffin and lived 
many years on Buckley Mountain, a few miles east of 
Buckeye, Mr8 Claiborne McNeil, neal' Buckeye, is 
her daughtel', 

Jacob Waugh married Mary Brown daugllter of Jo
siah Brown, Ileal' Indian Dr-aft, and spent most of his 
married life in Upshur county, They were the parents 
of fifteen children. Only fivll lived to be grown. Ja· 
cob Waugh was a local Methodist minister of promi
nence. He was a very fine pensmll.n and became clerk 
of the Upshur County Court, and occupied that respoll
sible position fOJ' many years, and will be remembered 
as one of the best citizens in the history of Upshur 
county atfaiJ's. -

James Waugh, the third of that name, married Sally 
Cochran, daughter of John Cochran, eldest of Thomas 
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Cochran, the pI'ogenitor of the Cochran rclationship in 
Po:n!nuta:i cJunty. He s~ttlej on tID Gr J~nbl'i:\r at 
the ohl homestead, His seconu wife was Hannah 
Lamb, from Highlanu County. In the sketch of Po
cahontatl County given in Haruesty's Encyclopedia tho 
reader will tind biographic details of James Waugh's 
personal histol'Y, 

MOl'gan Waugh went to Kanawha County, 
Allen Waugh went to Missouri and settled there. 
Isabella Waugh became the wife of John Brock and 

l'Jettled in Kanawha ('ounty. 
Mal'cus, the younge:it SOll or Jane .. Waugh, married 

:;usan J ohnsoIl, and settled on a farm adjoining the 
Waugh homestead higher up the river, a few miles east 
of Poages Lane. 

Lorenza Waugh, a SOIl of James the second, be(;ame 
a distinguished evangelist. From his autobiography, 
published in San Francisco, copied of which al'e in the 
possession of his friends ill Pocahontas, we learn that 
he was bOl'n in 1808, at the home on the Greeubrier 
where his earlier years WeI'e -spent, At the age of six
teen he was a teachm' in Harrison County, He was a 
teacher in l\'lason County in 1831, entered the Metho: 
<list ministry in that year, and was jU:liOl' pI'eacher 
on the Guyandotte circuit. In 1833 he rode the Nich
olas County circuit, and was tl'ansfcrred to the Ohio 
Conference in 1834, In 1835 he became a member of 
the Missoul'i Conference. OIl one of hi.. Missouri ciI'
cuits he met Miss Clarissa Jane Edsell, and they were 
married, It fleems he til'st lost his heart in The Hills, 
but time make.:! up for such losses. 
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In 1837 L(.n'l"Zu "'ull/lh W8H au Indian U1it;t;ional~' 

to the ShawuPl' nation. In IH!O he I'ode the Platte 
Rivel' circllit, now in Nelmlllka, aud in 18!ts he enter
ed the Illinois Ooufel'tmce, In 1851 with his family 
he crosllml the plains and Hettled in the Petaluma Val
ley, in California, whm'e he resided until his death, in 
1900. 

SAMUEL WAUGH. 
ThiH papet' ill dC\'oted to the memory of Samuel 

Waugh, one of the early settlel's of The Hills, seven 
01' eight miles north east of Huntel'sville. He was a 
son of James Waugh, Seniol', His wife's name 
was Mary. This pioneel' husballd aIllI wife opened up 
their home abont 1774, on the place now held by John 
Shrader, one of their detlcendants by the third remove. 
Samuel Waugh, upon his mal'riage with AIm McGuire, 
settled at the old Waugh homestead. Their family 
consisted of nine sons and five daughters. Concel'nillg 
these childl'en the following fragmentary particulal':< 
have been collected. 
. Elizabeth Waugh was married to Caleb Knapp, aud 
fil'3t settl<}d in Gl'eenbriel' County. They afterwards 
lived awhile on Knapps Creek; thence settled on the 
Greenbriet" known as the Knapp place, where McCoy 
Malcomb now resides. Hel' daughtet" Ann Knapp, 
wall Illal'l'ied to Richard B. Weir, and lives neal' Ver
dant Valley. N allcy Knapp marl'ied HeIll'y Shrader; 
lived several years in Huntersville, whel'e MI' Shrader 
operated a taunel'Y, and finally settled on th3 Waugh 
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homestead. Mal'y Shrader, her daughter, was married 
to the late William Fertig of HUlltersville, live~ some 
yeal's on Anthonys Creek, and now lives ncar Dilleys 
Mill. Mr Fertig was a saddle!' by trade, then a mer
chant, was a member of the Pocahontas COlll't, and 
upon his removal to Greenbrier devoted his time to 
farming. B. F,'allklin SIlI'ader died in the war. R, 
0. Shrader lives on part of the Waugh ho:nestead, and 
I'uns a farlll and tannery successfully. His wife is a 
daughter of the late J arneil L3wis of the Lwels. J ohu 
Shrader Ii ves at the original home;..;tcad as mentioned, 
His wife was a daughte!' of Nicholas Stulting, 

Jacob Shradel' married a daughter of David Kincaid 
in Highland County, and lives near Dilleys Mill. 
Luther Shrader mal'l'ied a siste,' of Jacob's wife, and 
lived in Greenbrier. Elfen Susan SIlI'ader became the 
wife of Oscar Sharp, a local Methodist ministet" and 
lives at Frost, The names of the othet, members or 
the Shradel' family a,'o Enoch, William, Clutrles, awl 
Margaret Ann. 

EleanOl" Knapp man'jed Sampson Buzzard. Eliza
beth Knapp marI'ied Peter Shrader. Margaret Knapp 
married McCoy Malcomb: John ami Thomas Malcollih 
al'e her sons. Ml's W. B. Johnson is her daughter. 

R. W. Knapp lived in Tucker Oounty. A. J. Knapp 
went to .Missouri. 

Rebecca Waugh murried Andl'ew MOOl'e, ami for 
some yeal's lived neal' Frost, then at the head. of Stouy 
Creek, and finally het, family moved to Jackson county, 

Rev John Waugh married Mal,tha Moore, and set
tled on the Indian Draft, neal' Edt'lL,}', whel'll his sou 
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John Waugh now live". His son ~.\allll'l llied ill 
youth, and was pl'eparing for the lllinistl'Y. Led 
Waugli, a Confederate ,'eteran; Bt'\'{wly W ullgh, H 

l'nion vetl'ral1; and John Waugh, lately deputy sheriff 
of Pocahontas COUllty, al'e his SOliS. Mrs Ewing 
.J ohnsoll, lwm' ~Iarlillton, and Mrs Richard Mayse, of 
Blue Ridgl' ~prings, Va., m'e his daughtCl'S. 

The Re,' John ,V nngh is wOl,thy of l'emelll branee for 
many reasous. He was a skillful wOl'ker ill metals. 
His specialty seemed to be the manufacture of hoes. 
one of the most useful of implements in his time when 
with many persons it was the main reliance in cultivat
ing ~ crop and working a garden. He excelled also 
ill tempering axes-anothCl' implement of precious 
value and essential use in prepal'ing the land for culti
vation. He taught school, 'and preferred the vocal 
method, when all the pupils could con their lessons 
audibly as well as recite them. He studiously improv
ed his limited opportunities for mental improvement. 
and became a well informed intelligent citizen, and 
had his own well matured opinions about questions of 
public interest. He was for many years a prominent 
member of his church and a local preacher that seem
ed to have but little regard for what persons might say 
about his discoUl·se. He had a parable about throw
ing stones in the dark at certain things, and if there 
was an outcry he knew that something was hit. He 
died a few years ago, apparently ill the full possession 
of his faculties, at a vCl'y advanced age. 

Samuel Waugh, .Junior, moved to Missouri in early 
manhood, and there-upon his marriage with a Mis-
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souri lady, Mal'y Canterbury-he settled and we are 
fuvored with no further particulars. 

Robert Waugh, remembered as a very bright and 
interesting young man, devoted himself to school
teaching. From exposure on damp ground he con
tracted a rheumatic affection that disabled him for 
manual labor. He was held in high reputation as a 
teacher, and some of his scholars yet speak of him 
with affection after It lapse of fifty years 01' more. 

Robert Waugh seems to have been gifted with fine 
oratorical powers, fOl' some of the oldm' people tell me 
that they have never heal'd anything that could beat 
Robert Waugh speaking when he got wal'med up on 
any subject. He died compal·atively young at the old 
homestead, and never lived to realize his hopes and 
ambitions in this life. In his lonely gl'ave amid the 
Hills a tongue is silent that lIlay have elll'aptured lis
tening audiences and ::;ecured for Robert an illustrious 
name. 

William Waugh, another of Samuel Waugh's nine 
80ns; mal'ried Martha, daughter of Josiah Browll, neal' 
Indian Draft. They wel'e the parents of ten children. 
Upon leaving this place MI' Waugh settled in Upshur 
County, thence he went to Iowa, and aftm'waI'ds to 
Missouri, where Mrs Waugh di'ed lllany years ago. In 
1894 Mr Waugh was struck by a passing train, not far 
fl'om his horne in Missouri, and died in forty minutes 
fl'om the shock, 

Alexander \Vaugh married Anuie Coclll'an, of tht} 
Levels, and sottled in Nicholas County. 

Arthur Waugh, another of the nine SOliS, went ill 
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llady manhood to Kanawha, whel'e he married Henri
l'tta Boswell and HC'ttled, 

.Jacob WUllgh mal'l'ied Ssmh Ann Gay, youngest 
dnughter of the late Samuel M, Gay, neal' Marlinton, 
und tinlt lived at the Waugh homestead, Theu he 
moved to Barbour County, and finally returned to Po
(a'lOntns and took charge of the Duffield mill, neal' 
Edray, whet'e he died a few yeal's since, This mill is 
now operated by his son, S, D, Waugh, 

Bevel'ly Waugh, the last to be mentioned of this re
markable list of sons of Samuel Waugh, married Mar
tha Bradshaw, daughter of William Bradshaw, on 
Browns Creek, He lived many years OIl the place 
now occupied by Robert Shradel', He then moved to 
the Levels, Mrs Kenney Wade, (tirst wife) and John 
E. Waugh were his childl'en, 

Mr Bevet'ly 'Vaugh was an estimable'man, He led 
the Mouut Zion class for sixteen years, and yielded the 
position to the regret of his christian brethren when it 
became necessary to change homes, He died of a can
cerous affection but a few years since, and bore his 
dreadful sufferings with becoming resignation, He left 
an honorable reputation as a gentleman and a christian. 

In reference to Samuel Waugh's otlwl' three daugh
ters, we are able to furnish but the few pal,ticulal's 
herewith given. Margaret Waugh was married to 
Samuel Martin, and lived first in Upshur COUllty, and 
then moved to Iowa. Mary Alln Wangh became MI'S 
Reuben Buzzard and lived neat' Glade Hill a few 
years, Afterwards Mr Buzzard pm'chased Dilleys 
Mill, and lived there a considerable while, and finally 
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emigrated to the fal' west, 
Truly, our attention has been given to a family 

group whose history is suggestive and iDt~tl'uctive, 

Samuel Waugh and Ann McGuire, his wife, imbued 
with the faith and energy so peculiar to the genuine 
Scotch-Irish, endured all that is implied in rearing a 
family of fourteen sons amI daughters, and all living 
to be adults. The sons all lived to be grown, and not 
one was ever known to use tobacco or ardent spirits in 
any form. This seems scal'cely credible, yet it is as
serted to be a pleasing truth. Samuel Waugh was one 
of the original members of the old Mount Zion ChUl'ch 
--one of the strongholds. of its denomination fOl' so 
many years. His history shows that in the face of 
pioneer hindl'ancel! and pl'ivations sons and daughters 
lIlay be re.1red that may faithfully serve God and sup
port their country in their day and generation. 

JOSIAH BEARD. 
So far as we have authentic inforillation, the Beard 

l'elationship tl'uce their ancestry to John Beal'd, the 
pioneer of Renicks Valley, Greenbl'ier County. He 
was of Scotch-Irislt antecedents, his parents having 
llligl'ated fl'OIll the nOl,th of Ireland. While, a young 
man he had his pl1.l'ental home in Augusta County, in 
the bounds of John Cl'aig's congregation, and no 
doubt helped to build the old Stone Church and' the 
forts spoken of elsewhere, and may have heard the 
"ery sermons Craig pl'eached, opposing the people who 
were thinking of going back to Pennsylvania (~' ovel' 
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the Blue Ri.!~e tOWIlI'.!S Willi'l1llsblll'p:. 
Hi:,; valll'.\' home was in the vicinity of New Hope, 

amI after attaining his majOl"ity he came to GI'eenbriel' 
County, and commenced keeping bacheIOl" s hall at the 
head of Renickt' Y all.:lY, OIl lands llOW occupied by 
Abl'am Belwd, a gl·alldsoll. This was about 1770, and 
though unmatTied, John Beard secured land, built a 
cabin, and cleal'ed ground for cI·opping. 

While living in this isolated mannel', some Indian!'! 
came along and libel'ally helped themselves to what
e,'er they could find in the way of something to eat: 
and when they went on their way took the pioneer's 
gun, dog, and only horse. 

It so occurred that MI' Beai'd was absent that day. 
It is thought he had gone over to Sinking Creek on a 
social visit to the Wallace family, old neighbors ill 
Augusta, and whot'e coming to Greenbrier possibly 
had its influence with the young bachelor. 

When young Bem'd returned and saw whnt liberties 
his visitOl'S had taken in his absence, he looked up the 
trail and started iIi pursuit. Upon following the sign 
for some miles in the direction of Spring Creek, he 
heard the horse's bell. Guided by the sound he came 
upon two Indians in camp. They seemed to be very 
sick, and Mr Beard supposed it was from over eating 
raw baco'n and johnny cake they had taken from his 
own lal'der. One appeared to be convulsed with par
oxysms of nausea; the other was lying before the fim 
vigorously rubbing his belly with a piece of bacon, on 
homeopathic princip les that like curl'S like. 
Se~ng his own gun near a tree and his own dog ly-
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hg by it, he cl'awhd neal' to get the gun, but the dog 
fiercely growled, and he was f01'ce1 to withdmw quietly 
as' he came, and leave the two sick Indians un molest
ed. He thereupon went to his hOl'se, silenced the bell 
tlndsucceeded in getting the I\ni:nll away. 

A bout this time, or soon aftel", Mr Beard seemed to 
l'ealize there was nothing in single blessedness fOl' him 
and he and Miss.I anet Wallace were mltl'l'ied by taking It 
trip to Staunton and making theil' wishes known to the 
recto l' of the imperial parish that extended from the 
the Blue Ridge to the Pacific ocean. In theil' pioneer 
home in Renicks Valley they l'eat'ed It numerous fami
ly of sons and daughters, one of the sons being ,Tosiah 
Beard, lately of Locust Ct'eek. This paper will be 
mainly for the illustration of his personal and family 
history. as his llame appears so prominently in OUt' 
county history. Mr Beard was the first Clerk of the 
County after its organization and served in that capac
ity during the formative period of the county's histOl',Y. 

His wife, Rachel Camerou Poage, was the eldest 
daughter of Majur William Poage, of Marlins Bottom. 
The names of their children are gh-en in the paper re
lating to Jacob Wal'wick and his descendants. 

He was au expert huntet', and found l'ecreation ill 
hunting deel' npon the hills and ('idges that make H UIl

te('sville scenery so pictlll'esque. He killed scores of 
fine deer during his residence at the COlll't house, atHl 
rarely went beyond the immediate ,"icinit,Y in quest of 
game, unless it would be occasional visits to Mal'lins 
Bottom for a cbase. It proyed Itowe,"pr that thel'o 
wet'e attractions to dt'aw him there of a lllore pleasallt 
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aud rOil 11111 tic natlll'e, 
H(~ "el'lIIed to have his own ideas as to how he could 

best prolUote the iuterests of the county, and would 
sometimes cal'l'Y them out, While residing at Locust 
Creek he set out one lIlorning to attend court, On the 
way neal' his h,,:ne he discovered fresh wolf signs, H(\ 
hastene«l h:lCk, got his gun and I!alletl up the dogs, and 
"cnt Am'on, IL colored sen'aut, w!to watl abo a skilful 
!tuntm' alltl a dead tlhot, to beat the lamel bl'ake and 
d"ive .111t the woh'es, ('~uite a number wcr~ killed aud 
the pack I'etr(mted from the neighbOJ'hood so far back 
into the mountains as to gh'e no fUl'thel'tl'"ubb, 

In the 1II3.1uti Il'..l, eOlll't ;Jn~ a:d a'ljoUl'u3d 0 Nill6 t.") 
the absence of the clerk, That otHcial lwwe\'er was 
pretlent next In'H'ning and explailled the re:~sons of his 
absence, belie\'ing ~t wonid do tlw people more good 
to have the wolves killed and scattered than to hold 
court that day, ('omt could lIleet most any time, but 
it was not e\'ery day that such a good chance to kill 
wolves could be had, 

He watl a stanch friend of education, and was one of 
the first tl'Ustees of the Pocahontatl Academy at Hills
boro, and one of its m08t faithful patJ'ons and wise 
coullselors, In business affairs he was successful, and 
in a quiet, judicious, industriolls lUanIler acquired a 
very extensive lauded cstate; the lal'get' pI'oportiolJ of 
which is yet in the possession of his dcscHudants, 

His pastlion fOJ' hunting wus tltJ'ong to the latlt. 
Every fall he would get restless, ahd nothing but a 
huut would quiet him, One of the last excursions to 
the mountains, though far advanced in age, he was the 
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.only one that killed 1\ deer. On his l'etUl"1I he would 
chaff his younger us'!ociates by telling all he met on 
the way that the young men had taken him along to 
kill theil' meat for them. 

He retained remarkable bodily vigor to the age of 
four score and over; and his mental faculties were un
impaired to tIll' last. Not U1any days before his final 
illness that closed his life, he felt it llis duty to see tllll 
connty surveyor on important busilwss-as he belil'\'ed 
it to be-amI should be attended to' without delay. He 
went from his home on Locust Creek to MI' Baxter's 
lIear Edray, about twenty miles d istUlIt, and returned 
-a cold, raw day it was, too. He overtaxed his en
durance by the ride. He SOOIl became sick, Ilnd peace
fltlly passed from his long and useful We .. 

In his life was exemplified the highest type of tllll 
citizen-a pious, intelligent cultivatOl' of the soil-the 
occupation for which the Creator saw fit in his wisdolJl 
to create the first man. It is the occupation now that 
feeds the world, and whatever hinders, depl'esses, 01' 

retards the fal'mel's lH"osperity, threatens the WOI'st 
evils that can befall OUl' humanity. 

DAVID JAMES. 
David James, Senior, was one of the fil'st settlers of 

the Droop neighborhood, ill Lower P/)cahontas. He 
was from NOl'folk, Virginia. It is belieycd he came 
hore soon aftCl' the Revolution, and located for awhile 
neal' the head of Trump RUII, Oil property now owned 
hy Richard Callisoll. He then li\'ed some ,Years at the 
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Rocky TIlI'lI, now known as th" Irdnc Place, where· 
hc built a lIIill, Onc of thc stones is y(~t to be seell 
just beldw the road near whm'e th3 mill stnoJ, 

Fl'om thc It-viue place he movcd Oil lands now oc
clIpi3J by (tJwg·.J U K!hl'.l!l, T:u h )a~J i.'l still sta:1d
iug and furlli81lCs a CUI'l'CCt idea of the kind of houses 
the pionecI'8 lived in, It was hcrc hc pablicd the latter 
ycal's of his life, alld passed away at the age of 104 
years, Thc namc llnd parl'ntage uf his wife are not 
remcmbered, His family consisted of three daughters 
I\lId two sons: Xellie, Martha, Saliy, J),wid and John. 

N ellic J Rme" was lUal'l'iuJ tu TholIu8 Cochran, sec
ond wife, and lived neal' Mal'vin, 

Martha was lual'ried to .John Salisbury, and liv~d 

on Trump Run, and finally went , ... est, This J olm 
Salisbm'y was a SOli of William Salisbury, a native of 
England, who opcned the Salisbury settlement on 
Trump Run, William Sali8bury's wife Mary was a 
native of Scotland. He lived to thc age of 104 years, 
and is to be remembered as one of the pionem's of 
lowcr Pocahontas, 

Sally became Mrs John Cutlip, who opened up au 
improvement 011 Droop Mountaill, now in possession 
of the Renicks. Her children were David, Abram, 
John, GeOl'gc, Martha, and Elizabeth. The latter 
married David Kinnison and went to the west, 

David James, Junior, marricd Catherine Parks and 
settled on Droop Mountain, They wm'c thc pal'ents 
of these childrcn: MOl'decai, J ellnie, Samucl, Elizn.
b~th, John, Rcbecca, Martha, and Mary. 

MOl'decai mal'l'ied Martha Tharp and went west. 
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The TlulI'pB lived on the Joshua Kee place, nen!" Mat,
linton. 

J l'llll ie became NlI-s J esse Cochran. H,e!" marriage 
was attand9:l by- V91'y 1'0 narrti() in:::icLnt~, iIlu~tl'atillg 

the fact that all may be well tha,t eutIs well. 
Samuel married Elizabeth Ewing, daughter of Wil

liam Ewing, who lived on the Greellbriet" whet'e Jos
eph Perkins now !"esides, and went west. William 
Ewing excelled as l\ makm' of w()oden lIlouldbn~tl"ds fOt, 

plows, and had all he could do to meet the de:nunu. 
John married Nellie fcclmin. 
Rebecca became MI's Emanu!l.l Barrett, 
John J aIlles married Nellie, daughter of TholllRS 

Cochran the pioneer, nnd settleu 011 Droop, wlwn~ 

Lincoln Cochran now lives, but. finally went west. 
Their family consisted ofthrec daughters and t1ll'e3 SOll!';: 

Jane, Eliza, Kate, David, William, and John, 
Thus with the assistanco of the venerabh, John 

Cochran, probably the oldest lllall living 0:1 the Poca
hontas and Greenbrier bonIer ill 18H7, and Georgl' 
Cochl'an, his relative and neighbOl', the writm' has been 
able to give so:nething ill ill ustt'ating the J amos family 
histOl·Y. This paper will be concluded by \'ecalliug 
the fact that David .Tames, J uniOl', Ii ved to the age of 
106 years, about the greatest age attained by anyone 
of our Pocahontas citizens, concerning whom we have 
any authentic infol'lllation. The cottage home still 
stands whence he departed for the unseell world, and 
his grave will be all object of interest ill our local 
annals and should be cal'efully lIHll;ked!:!() ag not to hu 
forgotten. 
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Dlwid ('ochl'au, n son of Thomns ('nelll'an, by his 
t'ecoud lI11u'I'illge with Nellie James, deserves mention 
from the f,let that he was It veteran of the war of 1812. 
Ill' had fOl' his mess Illate~ in the al'my William Salis
hlll'Y, Jr., John McNeil, (known as Little John), and 
.John R Flellllllens. Ill' was ill tlte affait' at Cl'aney 
Islulld, neal' XOl'folk. \Vhile it is not certain, yet it 
is bclim'ed he sUl'ved a tOlll' under Geneml Harl'ison ill 
the west, as he fl'CC.Juently spoke of him. It is prob,t
ble that he WitS iII the huttle of Tippecauoe. John 
(,ochran; in HHJS, was the ol1ly sUJ'\'ivillg lllember Of 
the old soldier's family. He wat> \)2 years of age No
,'e!llbC/' 2d of that ymu'. 

David Cochran, the vettll'an, 8uffered grievously the 
last three or fOUl' years of his life. He was tJ'eateu by 
Mrs Diddle of }Iouroe County, fOl' three yo.ws. She 
undertook to CUl'e the case for fOJ,ty dollan~. Several 
visits were made. She was at llis bell Hide wheu Lo 
died of hemorhage, caused by the cancel', in October 
1831. 

John Cochran has u vivid l'ecollection of the Hegi
mental Muster at Huntersville, in May, 1834. 011 
l'eturning from muster rathet, late in the evening, per
Hons were rncing their hOl'ses in a furious chal'ge 
against imaginal'y British on the Cummings Creek 
I'oad, two miles fro III Hunters"i11e. While not iu the 
charge, Isaac J ordau' s horse seemed to smell somc
thiug of the make-believe battle, reared and plUllgcd, 
throwing his rider. and severely fracturing his thigh. 

William Gibsoll, merchant aud hotel keepel' at Hun
tersville was sent fOl'. Aftel' some delay, means wel'e 
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contrived to carl'y the injured and suffel'ing man back 
. to Huntet'svilll', where they arrived afte.' dark, Squire 
Gibson-though not a physician-took charge of the 
case, reduced the fracture and kept the patient at his 
house fot, three months. John Cochran was employed 
to nurse him, and staid by him all the while until he 
could be bl'ought home. 

J()hn Coclll'an in his prime was a person of uncom
mon agility and musculal' POWel'. He was jovial in 
disposition and had a good word for eVel'ybody, and 
yet it was his misfOl'tune to be in one of the fiercest 
personal combats that ever occurl'ed in his neighbor
hood. With remarkable magnamity his opponent con
fessed himself in the fault, and ever after there was no 
more fighting for John Cochran. Trouble quit looking 
for him after that. 

GeorgeCochran lives in the old· James house. He 
was a faithfltl Confederate soldier, and ~tands up fOl' 
the Lost Cause with a fluent vim that is refl·eshing. 

JOHN BURGESS. 
Concurrently with the past century the name Bur

gess has been a familial' one in lower and middle Po
cahontas. The progenitor of· this family was J ollll 
Burgess, Senior, a native of Ireland. He was a weaver 
by occupation, and settled neal' Albany, New York. 
where he diligently plied .his vocation, some yeal's 
previous to the Revolution. The llarne of his wife 01' 

het, family is not rememeered. Thel'e were two SOliS 

and four daughters. 
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Eliz,lIll'th BurgctllI beca.lIe Mrs \Villia;n Youug. 
Two of the daughtllrs, names not re!lle:1I bel'ed, mur-. 

I'ietl two bl'Others by the nllme of Kelley, and lived in 
:\ew York l:hate . 

• J allies Bm'gmss became a preachCl' in the pale of the 
('Illlgregutional Church, and settled ill Kentucky, 
umong the pioneer ministers of that region. 

John Bm'gess, Junior, man'ied a Miss Kelley, of 
X PW Y QI'k, and soon ufter the Revolution l'eulOved to 
Hal'risonburg, Virginia. In his family were tlu'ee sons 
and eight daughters, concel'ui:tg whom we ha,'e the 
following details, furnis!l(~d by David Burgess. 

Mat'y Burgess murried her cousin, James Young, 
and settled in Augmlta County.. TI;eil' son William 
Young was a H.ldier in the \Va of 1812, lilld died III 

sen'ice at .Norfolk, Virginia . 
.Nancy was mUl'l'ied to William Mayse, and settle" 

nt Millpoint, now Pocahontas county. He was allJong 
the first baks:niths to stl'ike sparks from the allvil ill 
that vicinity. Willialll llayse, a grandsoll, was a cap
tain in the Civil \Val', nnd afterwnrds a government 
clm'k ill W Iltlhingtoll, D. C, 

Jane became Mrs Thomas ArmstJ'ong and lived ue.ll' 
UhUl'chville, Virginia. 

Hampton Burgess went to Ohio in early manhood, 
married a Miss Smith and settled in that State. 

Nathan Bl1l'gess married Murtha Killnison, of 
Charles Kinnison, the piol1em', and settled on lunds 
now ill sossession of the Pnyne family. He was a skill
ful gUllslllith. Late in the 18th century und early in 
l!Jth, many of the older hUlltel's were supplied by him 
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with rifles. Some of his rifles were used by riflemen 
in military service. One of tile best specimens of hi.., 

nship was ma e William· M 
eye. When I twas th3 pl' 
te James Mo 'eputed to be 
accurate in a aching of mo 

~I' in the c)nn be well if it 
be gotten and deposited in the Museum of the West 
Vil'ginia Historical Society at Charle3ton. 

John Burgess was b)rn ne~U" Alba!ly in 1778. He 
was a mel'e youth when his fatber came to Hafl'ison
burg. From R)ckingham he came to the Levels about 

His first marl' Susan Caseb< 
ar Millpoint. of the first m 
hn, J ame.:!, Paul, Hanna 
Hannah beca d McNair and 

1II ugusta. The first ... I'S urgess died about 1bld. 
Soon after her death John Burgess moved to the mouIl
tain fal'a!, west of the head of Swago. 

His second marriltge was with Hannah McN air, 
daughtet,- of Da.niel McN ail', in the vicinity of ChUl'ch-

he McNair.:! 1'S along wit 
Millers, Mo McDowells, n 

n the Valley during the p 
he MeN airs Pennsy lvania. 
of the second ere David, 

and Elizabeth. 
John Burgess was a cal'pentel' by o~cupation. He did 

the carpeuter work on the dwelling occupied for many 
years by the late George W. Poage, the ruilis of Which 
are still to be seen neal' PI'estoll Clarks beautiful l'csi-
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dt'lIce, The Jordan Bam, lIear Hillsboro, was of his 
lIIallY jobs, and still stands in a good state of preser
vation, For 1\ long series of years he mude m08t of 
the coffins needed in Lowel' Pocahontas, He was dl'af
ted into military service during the war of 1812, but 
owing to the critical stage of his wife's health, he was 
pet'mitted to put in a substitute, and remain with his 
family, He tl.us escaped the suffering privation which 
caused the death of many of our mountain people d lll'
ing the notable defense of Norfolk vicinity that was 
planned to !lhieItl Richmond f1'om British invasion and 
depredation, 

John Burgess, J ullior, son of John Burgess, the im
migrant, the immediate ancestOl' of the Pocahontas 
family, whose history is illustrated in part by this 
sketch, claimed to have been a Revolutionary soldier 
and sCl'ved in the artillery, aud was one of the first to 
enlist and the last to be disbanded of the New Y OI,k 
Continental Troops, While we have in hand no posi
tive information to this effect, yet there is much I'ea
son for believing that John Burge3s was at . the sur
render of General Burgoyne, 

As the reader will readily I'emember, very meIllOl'a
ble events occurl'ed not vel'y far from where John Bur
gess, the immigrant, lived and reared his family, It 
is more than probable that his loom wove the blanket 
which his son used in the service, and some of the 
neighbor soldiers were clothed in material prepared by 
his industrious hands, 

Thus closes one more brief chapter in the suggestive 
history of onr Pocahontas People, Let it be our aim 
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not only to e.nulate, but to slupas3 what our a lcestry 
accomplished, ano ever strive not only to ke3p but im
pJ'Ove up:m 'what has come t() us flOU t!leit· s3lf-sacri
tieing toils and good names. 

JOSEPH MOORE. 
Joseph Moore, late of Anthonys Creek, was one of 

the most widely known citizens of our county in hiH 
day. His parents were William Moore and Margal'et, 
his wife. It is believed they came f1'om Rockbddge 
County about 1780. No known relationship is claim
ed with other branches of the )loores. They opened 
up a home on the' knoll just south of Presto-II Harpel"s, 
on Knapps Creak, where a l"ivulet Cl'osses the road. 
Their house was just below th~ present road at that 
point. It was here they lived and died. They were 
buried 011 the east side of the creek, OIl the terrace 
south of the tenant house now standing thm·e. Persons 
now living have seen their graves. 

These pionem's were the parents of two sons and two 
daughters: Joseph, John, Mary (Polly), and a daugh-' 
tel' whose llame see:ns to be lost to me~nory. 

John Moore went to Kentucky. 
Mary was the wife of Colonel John Baxter, who waH 

the tirst Colonel of the 127th Regiment, and was ve\'Y 
prominent in the organization of the county. 

Joseph Moore was a soldier in the war of 181:a. 
DIll'ing his service he met and marl"ied Hannah Cady, 
in East Virginia. She was a native of Connecticut, 
and was a school teacher, and is spoken of by the I)ldel' 
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pl·ople IlS a sp"ightly pel'l~on, Soon aftel' his return, 
Joseph Moore settled 011 the homestead, building his 
hOllse between Goelet's residellce and the' barn, He 
finally moved to Anthonys Creek, 

Theil' family consisted of five daughtors and three 
sons: Hallnah, Sarah, Matilda, Mal'garet, Abigail, 
Daniel, Joseph, and Helll'y HarJ'ison. 

Sarah was mat'ried to .Jackson Bussard, on Anthonys 
Creek. He was a Confederate soldiel'~ and died in 
the battle of Dry Creek, neal' the White Sulphur, J. 
H. Buzzard, Assessor for Pocahontas, is her son. 

Matilda became Mrs Elijah May, on Anthonys 
C,'eek, Her sons John and Calvin married Lizzie and 
Lillie, daughters of Register Moore, neal' Marlinton. 

Margaret was married to J!lcob Blizzard, of Green
brier County, and went west. 

Abigail became Mrs John Wade, on Anthonys 
Creek, and lived there. 

Daniel was deputy sheriff under his father. He 
finally went to Missouri, and became a prominent citi
zen, He raised and commanded a company of volun
teers for service in the Mexican War, and was with 
Colonel Doniphan ill his famous expedition to New 
Mexico. 

Joseph Moore, Junior, went to Braxton County. 
Henry Moore married Martha Young, daughter of 

Captain William Young of Stony Creek, and is now 
Ii villg in Iowa. 

Joseph MoOt'e, Esq., was a very prominent citizen 
in county affait's, He was high sheriff, justice of the 
peace, and was very much sought after for drawing up 
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deeds, articles of agreement, and writing wills. His 
judgment in matters of controversy seems to have been 
very correct, as but few sui~s brought contrary to his 
advice eVe!' succeeded in the courts. 

One of my earliest recollections of Squire Moore 
was when I was a half gI'own lad, attending school ill 
Huntersville from home in Marlinton. My first les
sons in grammar were conned during those morning 
and evening rides. One playtime I was at -Governor' 
Haynes' Hotel on the corner now occupied by the Mc
Clintic propel'ty. Squire M.oore, who had spent the 
forenoon in the clerk's o:iicc with the late Hem), M. 
Moffett, was seen coming up the stl'eet vO\'y slowly. 
It was a hot day in summer, and he was in his shirt
sleeves, with his vest unbuttoned and thrown open, 
and full saddle bags over his sh,mlder. Mr Haynes 
calls out: "Squire, you are taking things mighty slow, 
and move as if yon had no business on hand and nevel' 
had any. " 
. In slow~ measured tones the Squil'e obsOl'ves, as if 
he had studied the matter very carefully: "Well, Gov
ernor, I have been arouud here long enough to find 
out thm'e is no use in being in a hurl'y about anything 
except catching fleas. " 

The 'Gove!'nor' was inclined to take offense at this, 
but the Squire ]Jointed significantly towards the re
freslnnent counteI', and ill the clinking of glasses the 
flea tl'ouble was fOI·gotten. 

It would I'equit'e mOl'e time and space than is allotted 
to these memoirs to write out all that might come 
mind about this interesting man, so wo will give oilly 
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one more relllIlllscencc. In Apl'il, 1848, I spent a 
I'ainy afternooll with Squire MOOl'e ill a school he was 
teaching near Sunset, in the old Daughet·ty building. 
He showed me a question in arithmetic that puzzled 
him. He could find the answet· called for but it would 
not "prove out," and he could not be satisfied with 
anything that would not "PI'OVC out." 

We put our heads together and found a I'esult that 
would "prove out," so we both felt that we knew 
more than the man who wrote the book,-that much 
of it at least. We lingered after school was out, until 
it was so near night that when I returned to William 
Hal"per'l~ the evening candle was already lighted and 
placed on the supper table. 

After proving out things in our ciphering consulta
tion, we had a talk about the Bible and Chl'istian re
ligion. I was a Bible distributOl' at that time, aR some 
of the older people lIlay remember. The habit the 
Squire had of "proving out" things came into evidence 
again: 

"William, you must excuse me if I talk a little plain 
to you, for you Illay think strangely of the way I 
sometimes talk. There are people who think I am an 
infidel, because I sometimes make remarks they do 
not agree with. I have studied a good deal about re
ligion, and if you have as much sense as I think you 
have, you will ~oIlle day see these things as I do. I 
always keep a Bible or Testament handy to me when 
I am at home, and most always carry a Testament in 
my saddle pockets when away on husiness. 

"Now you must excuse me, William, when I say to 
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you that in Illy private opinion there 'can not be much 
in the Christian religion if it puts itlol most earnelilt and 
zealous professors to wearing out the knees of their 
pants in religious services in the fall and winter, and 
then lets them turn over and wear C!ut the rest of their 
breeches backsliding during the spring and summer. 
Somehow, William, it does not prove out to suit my 
notion what religiou should be-provided th01'e is such 
a thing as religion anyway." 

I felt that Squire MOOl'e was not disposed to discuss 
personal piety seriously, and the subject was changed. 
We never met again to compare opinions about any 
matter. I learn from his friends, however, that dm
ing the closing years of his life he gave close attention 
to his Bible, He has been seen sitting for hOUl'S ill 
the shade of an apple t1'ee, with an open Bible on hi::; 
knee. It is my fervent hope that my aged friend was 
able to 'prove out' that it is a "faithful saying, worthy 
of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the 
wOl'ld to save sinners, even the greatest," and that he 
was willing to take tht) sinner's place and receive the 
sinner's salvation; at the same time praying: "Cast 
me not off in the time of old age, f01's;,ke me not W!J3:1 

my strength fails. " 

ROBERT D. McCUTCHAN. 
Among the citizens of our county deserving special 

notice for industry, hospitality, aud good influence on 
society, Robert Dunlap McOutchan, late of Thomas 
Cl'eek, is to be remembered as one justly entitleu to 
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such cOllsidel'ation, While he WfiS not one of the 
pioneers, he came to Pocahontas soon after the organ· 
izatioll of the county, virtually settled in the woods, 
and built up a home that was noted far and near for its 
good cheer and lavish hospitality, 

J anual'y 11, 1825, he married Elizabeth Youel Lock
ridge, near Goshen, Virginia, and settled on Thomas 
Creek, in 1826. They were die parents of five sons 
and four daughters. All of their children except two 
pl'eceded them to the grave. The eldest died in 
infancy. 

Samuel Hodge McCutchan was a Confederate soldier 
and a member of Captain J. W. Marshall's company. 
He was captured in 1863 and taken to Camp Chase, 
and remained thet'e until the close of the war. He 
came home in broken health, and died of consumption 
in 1869 . 

• J ohn Blain McCutchan was also a Confederate vol
unteer, and, served in the same company. He married 
soon after the war, Mrs Rachel Bird, daughter of 
Jacob Bible, near Greenbank. He lately died. There 
were four children: lizzie, now Mrs F. M. Dilley; 
Robert and Luther, twins, died young; and Margaret. 

William Andrew Gatewood McCutchan went to 
Georgia when twelve years of age, to be educated by 
his uncle, Andrew Lockridge, a P,'esbyterian minister. 
His health failed, and he returned home ill his fifteenth 
year. He soon after united with the church at Dun
more, and began studies for the ministry. He vt)lun
teet'ed in the war. In the battle of Seven Pines he 
went into action contrary to his captain's advice, feel-
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ing it his duty to tight as long as he could handle his 
musket, but beiIlg overcome by fatigue, he was order
ed back to the rear, fell sick with pneumonia, and 
never recovered. 

Luther McCutchan died the tirst yeal' of the war, in 
his tifteenth year. 

Christina Jane McCutchan marl'ied David Wetzel, 
and lived in Lewisbm·g. Her children were William, 
Sallie, Lizzie, and Lena. Sallie Wetzel married N ew
ton Hartsook, and lived in Lewisburg. Lizzie became 
Mrs Lake White, of White Sulphur. Lena married 
Gordon Bright, and Ii v-ed in J taunton. William Wet
zel married Florence Ridgeway, of Monroe County, 
and lives in LewisbUl'g. 

Nancy Caroline Mce utchan, an excellent young 
lady, died in 1861. 

Mal'y Martha McCutchan, when about vct'ging into 
womanhood, passed away from hm' eal'thly home. 

Elizabeth Eleanor McCutchan mal'l'ied A. K. Dysard 
R.lld lives at Driftwood. Their children are Lawrenc(j 
and Mrs Bessie B(~ard. 

Robert D. McCutchan was a l'Uling Eldel' in the 
Presbyterian church for forty 01' fifty years. He was 
born in 1~03, and died aftm' prolonged sufferings from 
a cancerous affection, Februat'y 22, 1883. 

Mrs Elizabeth Y. McCutcha.l was born in 1803, and 
died July 2, 1878. 

Mrs McOutchan, whose pet name was 'Aunt Betsy,' 
was a typical Scotch-Irish matron, She was endowed 
with the traits of charactm' developed in her ancestry 
by the civil aud religious commotions that occurred ill 
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the Scottish highlands and the hL,tOl'ic p.tl'tt! of North 
Ireland, to which reference has o('casionally been made 
in these notes. She was self reliant, kind hearted to I/. 

fault, self pot;set;sl'u in all emergencies, diligent in 
business, fen'ent in spirit, ever ready to weep with 
those that wept, J'ejoicing with those that rejoiced, and 
coulu hold more than her own if challenged on doc
trinal points. 

Mr McCutchan inherited the patient, plodding habits 
of industry his ancestors acquired on the Scottish hil1s 
that Robert Burns knew so well and disliked to prac
tice so lIluch. In a piny section of Poeahontas .he 
found lands that reminded him of the kind where his 
own parents had toileu and made a bountiful living for 
well nigh a centmy, 

Far and neat' this family would attcnu l'eligious wor
ship, the weathm' be what it might. FOl' years Green
bank and Huntersville, the first eight and the other 
twelve nliles away, Wl're the nearest pointe of the 
chUl'ch service of their preference. 

These pleasant people, so happy in their home rela
tions, were 1I0t separated long. They and the most of 
their children sleep in well cal'ed for graves on a gJ'assy 
knoll overlooking the scenes where they passed their 
quiet, useful lives for more than fifty years. 

By his last will and testament Robert McCutchau 
endowed Baxter Church with a fund of $500, Dr .John 
Ligon, Tl'UI;tee. The aIlnual interest to be for pastoral 
support. 
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JOSEPH BROWN., 
The Bl'Own relationship trace their ancestl'y_ to JO!!- _ 

eph Brown, whf>s~ wife was Hannah M'Afferty.They 
lived a few year.sin Bath ("ounty, on the Bull Pasture; . - . . 
thence removed and settled on lands now owned ~Y 
the Mann family, near Edra,v. Some fmit trees and a 
fiue spring indicate the spot where they lh·cd. about 
three-fourths of a mile east of the Malin residence. -

Mr Brown died a few years aftm' c-..:t.tling here, -hut 
was sllI'vived by his widow for many ~'ears. She bll

came suddenly blind, and remained so for twenty 
years. She spent hel' time in knitting, and tau~ht 

many of h(w grand-daughtet·s to knit. Among them 
was the late Mrs Thomas Nicholas. Mrs NidJOlal'l 
would often tell how her grandmother would take het' 
little hands into hers and put them through the 1Il0tions 
until she coull) knit herself. A few years befoJ'e hm' 
decease, Mrs Brown J'ecovered her sight as quickly as 
she had lost it, and could count chickens amI geese 
forty yards away. 

The widow Brown's daughters Polly and HUlIlIuh 

lived and died at tlw old home. 
Rachel Brown was married to William BJ'ock, and 

settled on the homestead. 
Ann Brown became the wife of J m'emiah Friel. 
Elizabeth BJ'own _married a Mr M_c<Jui,'e, und lh-ed 

in Nicholas. 
Joseph Brown, SelliOl", went to Nicholas County. 

His son Wesley Bi'own-a COllfederak soldier-was 
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at Edray during the ~!I'eat war betwe~n th:! ~kttes, and 
made hiJuHelf known to his relatives. 

John BJ"Own was a soldier in the war of 1812, and 
lIe,'er returned. 

Josiah Brown, in whol!e memol'y this sketch is spec
ially prepared, was the eldest of Joseph Brown's sons, 
and he ma"ried Jennie Waddell, near Millpoint. He 
was born June 22, 1777, his wife was born April 4th, 
1771; ma .... iell in 17\)\1. and settled on the western sec
tion of the H"own homestead. They were the parentI! 
of seven daughters. 

Ele~nor Brown, born August 6,1802, was married 
to Zechariah Barnett, from Lewis County, West Vir
~lI11a. In refm'ence to her family the following par
ticulars are given: John Wesley and John Andrew 
Barnett died young, and Josiah Barnett. Sarah Jane 
Barnett was ma .... ied to George McLaughlin, late of 
Driftwood. He was a Confederate soldier. Hannah 
Barnett married William Townsend. Martha Barnett, 
lately deceased. James, Thomas, Stephen, and New
ton Harnett a,'e well known citizens near Driftwood. 
The three first named were Confedemt.e soldiers. 

Hannah H,'own was man'ied to Jacob Arbaugh, who 
was from near .Millpoint, and first settled on Sugartree 
Run, a part of the Brown homestead. Her children 
were Eliza Jane, Susannah Simllls, Lauretta F"ances, 
Nancy Cal'Oline, John Allen, George Brown, James 
Ma1'ion, William Hanson, and Joseph Newton. John 
A. Arbaugh was a Confederate soldier, and died ill 
1861, at the Lockridge Spring, near Driscol. George 
and James passed through the war. George Arbaugh 
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was in the 31st Regiment of Virginia Infantry. 
Shortly after the war, Jacob Arbaugh mov3d to 

Jackson County, Missouri, which he jocularly l'eferreq 
to .as his twentieth change/of homes since his marriage. 

Jennie Brown, born OCtohet, 9, 1805, was married 
to John Fl'ie!, son of Jeremiah Fl'iel the pioneet', and 
settled on a section of the' Friel homestead on the 
Greenbrier River. . , 

Ann Bl'own, born December 9, 1806, was m1lrriell 
to J anles Courtney, and first settled 011 a palt of the 
homestead. Their children were Andrew Jackson, 
Thomas, George Washington, Hanson, who died at the 
age of six years; Jane, who is now Mrs Adam Geiger; 
Julia, who it! now Mril James Rhea; and Hannah, who 
is now Mrs Godfrey Geiger. Andrew Courtney was 
a Confederate soldier, and died a prisoner of war at 
Fort Delaware. Thomas Courtney was also a Oonfed
m'ate soldier, sur-.:ived the war, and now lives near 
Marlinton. GeOI.'ge W. Courtney wa" a Confederate 
soldier, sU\'vived the war, but died neal' Buckeye in 
1887. 

Martha Bl'own: born February 14, 1808, was IlIlU'

ded to William Waugh, son of Samuel Waugh, the 
pioneer, and settled at the old home. Martha was 
known in her family as "daddy's bo.y.," since she was 
constantly out of donI'S with her fathel'. She could 
harness the teams, plough, 01' drive the sled. us occa
sion required. She wa~ the mother of ten childl'en: 
Da"is, Zane, Robert, Enos, Ozias, 'Villiam Olark, 
Jane Miriam, Mary Ann, and Almira. f::lhe died in 
Missouri, having lived awhile in Upshur County, West 
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Virginia, then in Idwa. 
Miriam Brown \\ Il~ born A ugut'!t 6, un 0, was first 

mal"l'ied to James WalkCl' Twyman, a native of Aug
usta County. MI' Twyman was a school teacher. 
They fil'st settled Oil Elk, where they lived two or 
three years. The land he worked on Elk had been a 
part of David Hannah's. Mr Twymau put out a field 
of corn that gl'ew finely and was "ery pl'omising, but 
eady in August there WIlS It heavy frost; he became 
discoUl'aged, gave up hit! land, and moved to Green
brier Hiver to lauel givea theal by Joseph Brown. 
Here he taught scluol; having the Friels, Moores, and 
Shal'ps for pupils. .Mr TWYlllun had business in HUIl
tert!ville the 17th of January, 1834, and on his return 
wat! drowned in Thorny CI'eek. The Greenbrier home 
was just above the "Bridger Place." Their daughter 
Mary Frances is now Mrs Otho W. Ruckman, on In
dian Draft. 

Mrs Twyman'8 second mll.l'I"iage was to th(l late 
Thomas Nicholas, ou the Indian Draft, uear Ed ray • 
Mr Nicholas WIlS a skillful mechanic-a much respect
ed aud prospCl'ous citizen. 

Mary Browu was born Apl'il 13, 1812, and was mar
ried to Jacob Waugh, aud lived in Buckhauuon. She 
was the mother ~f fifteen children--five only lived to 
be gl·own. Her sons were Brown, Enoch, Homel', 
and John William. The daughter, Leah Waugh, WIlS 
the third wife Of the late DI' Pleasant Smith, of Edray. 

The history of Josiah HI'own was olle of humble toil 
Ilnd self sacrifice fOt, the good of his family. In the 
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course of his life he endnl'edgl'eat pel'sonal suffering 
and afflictions, He was bitten twice by mttlesnakes 
when in the rallges looking nfter his live stock, Once 
he was with his neighbOl', William Sharp, who cal'ed 
for him and helped him home, The second time he 
was alone, and it is believed he sayed his life by put
ting his lips to the punctUl'es and sucking out the poi
son. Finally, a strange sore appeared in the corneJ' 
of one of his eyes and sprend ovet' most of the l'ight 
side of his face. :Many believed this was the result of 
the snake bites. It caused him excruciating suffel·· 
ings, that were greatly intensified by the efforts of 
sympathizing, well meaning friends to cure him. 

Sad and pathetic. memories of his bt'other, Jolin 
Brown, seemed to be evel' haunting his mind, and the 
tears seemed to be eVe!' ready to flow nt the mention 
of his name. In the war of 1812 J()siah Ht'own was 
drafted for service at Norfolk, Virginia. John Brown 
a younger brother, being ullmarried, volunteered in 
his brother's place and was accepted, and was OJ'dered 
to report for sel'vice at the Warm Springs. Jolin 
seems to have been a vel'y pious youth. On the eveIl
sng before his depal'ture for the seat of wal', he callie 
over to his brothe!' Josiah' s to bid them all fm'ewell 
and have one more Benson of prayer and supplication. 
Then as he went away over the fields he was heard 
singing, "When I can read my title clear. " This was 
the last ever tleell or heal'd of him by his brother 
Josiah's family, as he never came back f!'OIll the war. 

Truly, Josiah Brown's history is a sad and ton(~!lin~ 

one. He now knows, no doubt. what Moses meant 
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when he prayed: "Make me glad according to the 
days whCl'ein thou hast afflicted me and the yeal'S 
wherein I ha\'t~ Mecn e"il. " 

WILLIAM AULDRIDGE. 
William Auldridge, ScniOJ', the ancestor and foulld

Cl' of the family J'elationship of that name in our coun
ty, was a native of England, His mother, who by 
her second maJ'riage became Mrs John Johnson, 
11 pioneer of Mllrlintoll, lived to be more than one hun
dred years of age, His wife was Mary Cochran. }lr 

Auldridge built up a homu at the Bridger Notch, and 
it is believed the old barn stood Oll the spot where one 
of the Bl'idger boys died. This place is now owned 
by William Allldridge, a grandson. 
, Thm'e were six sons and three daughters: Sarah, 
Elizabeth, Nancy, Thomas, William, John, Samuel, 
James, and Richard. 

Thomas Auldridge, the eldest son, when in his 
prime was considm'ed one of the strongest men physi
cally in West Pocahontas. The first revelation of his 
strength was at a log rolling. The champion of the 
day attempted to take young Auldridge's handspike
which was a fancy article of its kind, The young 
athlete picked up both the champion aud the disputed 
handspike and laid them on the log heap, with appar
ent ease, 

Upon his marriage with Elizabeth Morrison, daugh
ter of James MorriElon, on Hills Creek, Thomas Auld
J'idge leased lands now owned by John R. Poage near 
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Ch.e: Lick, where he spent most of his working days. 
He tlW:l b:-Jught of Jacob Arba.ugh and Captain Wil
lia Il Youu6', n3.tr Indian Dl'aft, and opened up the 
p,'operty now owned by his son, Thomas Auldridge. 
The sons of rhOllHtd Auldridge, S:miOl', were Jame.3, 
Willi<l'Il, Thomas, and the uaughters WCl'e Sarah, Eliz· 
abeth, anu Mary. 

J ,tIles Anldridg\ tho eldest S~)JJ, first m:1l'ried Mar,)' 
An:l Btl'lo.v, and 83ttlod on lanu now occupieu by 
N Jot!l ttl B.ll'lo.v, and then lIl(wed to the home neal' 
Elr'ly Wh::ll'O he n) N ,'esides. His children were Hen· 
l'y, Mil'Lt:n, Elizabeth, ~bffett, and GeOl'ge. He was 
sadly b:muvml of his fil'st fa~nily by the ravages of dis
ens:.l, one son George, alone was spal'ed. Jalnes' sec
oad wite was Julia A. DUllcan, a gl'alHl daughter of 
Colonel John Baxter. One daughter, Mary, now Mrs 
Lee Cartel', George Auldl'idge, the survivor of the 
nl'St family. married Huldah Cassel, and lives on the 
homestead neal' E(lt-a,Y. 

William Allldridge lIllwriml Elizabeth Moore, and 
settled on Ii pat't of the homestead. Their childl'en 
ware ~.hlind!t, Hanson, and Eliza. 

Thomas Auldridge, Junior, man'ied Catherine Moore 
and lived on the ho:nesteMl. T ,vo dttughter8, Mrs 
Margaret Hannah, 011 Bucks Hun, and Ml's Ida Mc
Clure, who livei! on a part of the l)ld homestead, 

Sarah Auldl'idge, daughter of Thomas Auldl'idge, 
Seniol" married the late J. Hal'vey CUI'l'Y, neal' Frost. 
Her life is believed to have been shOl'tened by the ex
posure and exertion due to thcl burning of the hOUle 
!lCal' Frost. Her SOll Ellis Curry married Miss Rock, 
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IIllll IiveH nCaI' DUIIIIl(H'C, William Curry went t) Mis
Houri. MllI'Y ('I1\'I'y lI11u'I'ied Benjamin Arbog.lst, and 
lives lICRl' (heclIbllnk, Kuma Curl'Y married William 
T, McClintic, and lives neal' BevCl'ly, BC'.ssie man'ied 
J, K, B. Wooddell, and lh'es in Ritchie County, 

Elizabeth Auldridge malTied Henry MOOl'C a11d lives 
ncar Driftwood, 

~Iary Ann A uldridgc married \Villiam Moore, of 
Elk, One daughter, Ann Moore, sUl'vi\'es hel, 

William A uldridge, J uniOl', mal'ried Nancy Kellisou 
and scttled on the G\'('1enbl'iC\', two miles below the 
month of Swago. Their only child, Mm'tha, mal'l'ied 
GeOl'e Hill, son of Abram Hill of Hills CI'eek. While 
he was in service in 1861 at Valley Mountain he COIl

tracted the measles, He came home and his wife took 
down also with tho samc disease, and the two died 
within a week of each other, leaving a daughter, who 
is now Mrs Robert Shafer. William Anldt'idgc's sec
ond wife was a Miss Shafer. Her son, James Edgar 
Anldridge, lives on thc homestead. 

John Auldridge married Rebecca Smith, who is pal'
ticularly meIltion in the memoirs of John Smith, of 
Stony Creek~ 

Samuel Auldt'idge, 80n of William Auldl'idge the 
aucestOl', malTied Miriam Bal'low and settled at the 
Bridger Notch, finally on Gt'eenbrier RivC\' near 
Stamping Creek, His chi1<.h'en hy the fil'st marriage 
were William, John, and Mary Ann, Mary Ann died 
young. John was a Confederate soldier aud was kill
ed in battle. William lives at Millpoint. 

Samuel Auldridge's second wife was Susan Gri:nc3. 
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Mention is made of her family in the GI'imes memoir. 
James Auldridge was a tailor by occupation, worked 

awhile at FI'ankf01'd, and then went to Missouri. 
Richard Auldddge, youngest son of William the an

cestor, married Hannah S.nith, daughter of John 
Smith. 

Sa.I·ah Auldridge married William McClure, and set
tled on the Greenbrier River, below Beaver CI'eek; 
Theil' children were James, Rachel, Mary, and Bessie. 
R!whel became Mrs Jacob Pyles; Mary, Mri! GeOl'ge 
Ovel'ilOlt, on Swago. Bessie died in her youth. James 
McClure was mal'l'ied three times: First wife, .Miss 
~\lcCornb; second, Miss Pyles; and thil'd, Miss Frances 
Adkinson. He lives on the homestead. 

Elizabeth Auldridge married Jacob McNeil, and 
settled in Floyd County, Virginia. 

Nancy Auldl'idge was married to the late Moore Mc
Neil, on Swago. 

Thus closes fel' the prosent the chronicles of this 
worthy man's family. The \\TitOl' would 'make men
tion of the as.3istance given him by J ameiJ Auldddge 
and his son George. 

The vellerable rmm whose history we have been 
-tracing-as illustrated by his descendants-was a very 
estimable person. He was an ever busy, industrious, 
and exemplary _ citizen. His influence was ever for 
sincere piety, strict honesty, and quiet judicious atte11-
tion to his own concerns. These same qualities chal'
acterize many of his worthy p()sterity. Early in his 
manhood he was greatly disabled hp a falling tree aud 
was seriously Cl'ippled fOl'lifo; and yet the work he 
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and hit! chihlren accomplished in opening up abu:ldant 
hornet!, under difficulties, is tt'uly remarkable and wor
thy of special appreciation. He loved to hunt, and 011 

one occasi(ln came neal' being killed by a panther from 
which he escaped with difficulty, 

Mr Auldridge, owing to his disabled condition, be
came a school teacher, and pursued that vocation for 
,Years, and did much good in that line. When he died 
at all advanced age sevel'al years since, the common 
remark was that one of our best old men had gone 
from us. 

CHRISTOPHER HEROLD. 

Among the prosperous citizens of Pocahontas Coun
ty in its early development, Christophm' Hel'old de~ 
serves recognition of a special charactm'. He was of 
pure German parentage--his immediate ancestry came 
from the Fatherland, settling in Pennsylvania, thence 
I'emoving to Virginia. Though he could not re!ld 
English, no one would have suspected it, so well post
ed htl seemed to be in politieal matters and current 
affairs.' His powerll of memory were sUl'prising, and 
his business sagacity was equal to any of his contem
poraries. He was honest and enterprising. He and 
his sons accumulated an immense landed estate on Elk, 
Douthards Creek, and other places, amounting to lllany 
thousands acres. 

Christophel' Herold married Elizabetlt Cook, of 
Pendleton County, alld soon after their marriage lo
cated on Back CI'eek, now known as the Thomas 
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Campbell place. Fl'om Back Greek, Highland COUIl

ty, lw migl'ated to Douthards Creek, about seventy-six 
yeal's ago, and bought of Colonel John Baxter: tLnd 
:settled on tmus now held by Henry White and sons 
anu Hemy Sharp, on Douthards Creek. On this place 

. Mr and Mrs Herold reared their family and passed the 
l'esidue of theil' lives. Theil' fc1mily consisted of seven 
sons and three daughters: Susan, Jane, Elizabeth 
Ann, Henry, Peter, Benjamin, Charles, Christophel', 
Allul'ew, anu Josiah. 

Susan Herold was mal"l'iad to Philip Moyers, and 
settled ill Upshur County. 

Jane was the wife of Captain John Buzzard, who 
lived in Huntel'sville several years. He managed a 
hotel, was Captain of the "I~ight Horse" company, 
anu finally moved to Missouri. 

Eliz<tbeth Ann married Samuel Hogsett, Junior, and 
settled in Harrison County, whel'e her family now live. 
Mr Hogsett died, anu she was afterwlwds married to 
Mr Sapp. 

Henry, the elue8t of the pioneCl"s sons, mal'ried 
Elizabeth Lockridge tLlld settled at Driscol, and after 
living the I'e a Illlmber of years, moved to Nicholas 
County. Their SOIlS were Audersoll, Washington, Wil
liam, and Benjamin. Wise Herold, now living on 
Knapps Creek, is a son of Washington. Helll'y Her
old's daughter Elizabeth married u McClung, in Nich
olas County; and another daughtet, Maria was married 
to John McClintic at Frankford, W. Va. 

Peter Herold married Catherine Snyder, of High
land; settleu OJ) the Hed Lick branch of Elk, where he 
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lIiell, alld his family aftcl'wal'ds went to Missouri, 
whither tlllly had been preceded b,v Daniel Herold. a 
Ron of Petet'. 

Benjamin Hl'I'ohl, u ycry prominent citizen in his 
ti me, was marl'ied to Mary Boone of Franklin County, 
Ilud for seYCI'al years livcu ut Dl'iscol. He bought out 
his brothers, Audrew Ilnd ,Tosiah. and thet'cafter resid
ed at the homestead. Finully he moved to Missouri. 
Benjamin's SOliS were, Chal'les, Joseph, Petel', and the 
daughters wCI'e Eugenia, Mat·y, and Lucy. 

Christophel' Het'old's fourth son, Chal'les, died when 
about grown. 

His fifth son, Christopher, Junior, mal'l'ied Sally 
Ann Hefnel', daughter of Samuel Hefnel' of Anthonys 
CI'eek, and lived on the homestead, where both died, 
leaving a daughter, Sally Ann, who mal'l'ied Mr Wag
goner of WebstCl' County. 

The sixth son, Andrew, mal'ried Maria Seybert, 
dasghter of Joseph Seybert, and lived some yelll's on 
the old homestead, and then purchased nClU' FI·ost. 
where he now resides. 

Andrews's family numbCl'ed nine sons nnd two 
daughters: Mrs Ida Rebecca MO/H'e, Myrta, L~nty W., 
Millard F., Joseph, died aged eight; Isaac Newton, 
now in Missouri; John L., Edwin L., HOI'ace F., in 
Highland; Andrew Forrest and Pruyn Pattel'son, de
ceased. 

The seventh son of Christophel' Herold, Sr., Josiah 
Herold, mal'l'ied Mary Ann Cleek, of Knapps Creek, 
and located on Stony Creek, upon the farlll occupied 
by the family of the late James McClure. Deeming it 
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best to refugne during the war, he went to Mr Cleek's. 
Thet'e he was seized with diptheria in a. malignant 
fOI'.ll, aud he aud hi8 t.vo littl,~ sons died. . 

To illustr,tte som3tbiug of tha pl'ivations endured by 
this worthy man and family in their efforts to make 
tneir wa.y in the world, mention may be made of what 
oCClu'red in the winter of 1840, 

Andrew, then ab::>ut grown, was se.lt to Elk to look 
a?t31' some cattle to be wintel'ad there, A snow fell, 
e.ll'ly ill the wintel', betweeu four and ti,'e feet ill 
u::lpth, Tha only ch,mce to ke:Jp the cattle aliye was 
to fell tialber for bl'O.vS 'J, Hl~W to have this done was 
t~w pI'oble:n that confronted the youth, Having pro
cured the services of Joe COlll'tncy, a man of stalwart 
f0r!n and needful pluck, they started for the bl'Owsing 
grounJ. Courtnay weat ahead, and the young man 
followed ill his trail, sno.v np to the m'm pits, They 
managed to cut what carried the cattle through. 

In the m:nnwhile all cOlllmunication between naigh
bOl's scemed cut off, Andrew's brothcr, Pcter Herold 
h:~d taken sick amI died beforc be could hear olit . 
• J ames Gibsol1, Senior, now li ving on Elk, managed to 
reach all c;nirlllnce iu hearing of the bl'owsing party, 
and by the loudest tOUCd he could command got An
drew to undel'stand what had taken pla(~e, The funeral 
rites were performcd undcr difficulties indescribable, 

The winter finally passed away, and when Andrew 
returned home in the spring he was emaciated and 
changed iu appearallce almost beyond recognition by 
his neighbors, 

When tl~i8 venerated mau---Christopher Herold-
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died SOlIltl yeanl ago, he was \·et'ging ninety yem's. 
lIe and hi~ faithful wife sleep in tho falllily blll'iul 
gl'Ound near their last home on eal,tll, the scene of 
much of their life's toils and mutual joys and SOI'rOW8. 

DANIEL KERR. 

Acknowledgements are due Samuel Sutton and Mrs 
Harvey Curry, neal' Dunmore, for the following item8 
that may reseue from oblivion the IlJeIllOl'Y of a very 
worthy and useful pioneer of upper Pocahontas. This 
was Daniel Kerr, who located soon after the Revolu
tion on the upper end of the immense estate now own
ed by Uriah Hevener. 

It seems very probable he came fJ'om Rockbridge 
County. He established a mill, saw mill, amI black
smith shop 011 the Little Back CI'cok branch of Deel' 
CI'eek, and his pla~a bac.lome a centre of inclu3try for a 
wide region. 

He was married twice. The first wife was a Miss 
Kirkpatrick, of Anthonys Creek. Their children werl~ 
Robert, John, William, Thomas, and James. Daniel 
Kerr's second wife was a Miss McKamie, of Rock
bridge, a very sprightly and attractive pm'son. Hel" 
children wel'l~ David, Daniel, Nancy, Betsy and Mary. 

He was a sincerely pious person, amI the close of 
his life was very touching. He had assemuled his 
family for domestic worship. Upon finishing the 
Scripture lesson he kneeled for prayer, and for a long 
int erval he was silent. r pon going to him ill that 
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position he was found to be speechless Ilnd helpless. 
Much of the time after this he appeared to take VeI'Y 

little notice of what was going on, and seemed unable 
to recognize friends. One day there was a gleam of 
intelligence and he uttered these words: .. FIlI'ewell to 
all," and then lapsed into silence, and not long there
after died so gently he had been dead some minutes 
before the fact was realized. 

Andy Hughes now lives on or near the sitt' of the 
old KeI'r home. Daniel's, son, Robert Kerr, settled on 
a part of the ol~ place, and finally moved west, J olm 
Kerr went to Augusta County, and lived there, and 
then moved to Missouri. William KeI'r married a Miss 
Gillespie, and settled the place now occupied by As
bury Sheets. His family was composed of three sons 
and two daughters. These SOllS, Jacob, George, and 
Andrew now live ill the vicinity of the old home place. 
Mary Ann, one of these daughters, lIIal"l"ied Henry 
Sheets. The other daughter, Rachel, married a 1\11' 
Armstrong, in Highland County. 

Thomas Kerr, another son of the pi~meer, manied a 
Miss Foglesong, .of Green bl'ieI" ana settled where 
J ames Kerr now resides, neal' the road to the top of 
Allegha.ny. His family consisted of three sons and 
two daughters. The sons are Robert, GeOl'ge, and 
James. The daughtet's are Mrs Phrebe Phillips and 
Mrs Mary Wooddell. Robert has been quite a travel
ler over most of the welltel'lI States and territories, and 
now owns valuabl'l lands in upper Pocahontas. 

Lieutenant Robert D. Kerr, a son of Jamefl Kerr, 
graduated with distinction from West Point, in 1898, 
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b3ing llssig!lUd to the engineer branch of the service. 
lie was onlt'red to the Philippines, and died 011 board 
IL troop ship, in August, HWS, and was buried in the 
Pacitic Ocelln. 

Mu',Y K3I'<', or t~u pi LlJJI' fet !lily, b3:,u:ne Ml'S War
wick Wolfenbm'ger. Her brother, James Kerr, lived 
in GI'eenbrier, not far from V:.lwisblll·g. 

David W. Kerr, olle of the younger members of 
Daniel Kerr's family, lived for yeal's near Greenbank, 
nnd was a pel'son of' high reputation. He was a car
pentm' by trade, yet by diligent self improvement he 
rose to be a person of prominence as a member of the 
county court, Colonel of the Militia, ruling Elder in 
the church, faithful teacher in Sabbllth schools, and 
leadel in prayer meetillgs. His daughtel' Maggie be
came the wife of Rev J. C. Carson, a well known 
minister in West Virgillia and Tennessee. Adolph us 
Kerr, M. D., of Millboro Depot, is his son, and his 
brother and mother reside there also. 

Colonel Kerr's wife was Eliza Whitman, daughter 
of William Whitman, on Anthonys Creek. , Mr Whit
man was a native of Ol'ange County, Goshen Town
ship, N ew York. He was a remarkable person, and 
his influence was for good "herever he lived. 

The blessing called down by 'the good old pioneer 
abide with his descendants to the third and fourih gen
eration. "The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting 
to everlasting to those who remember his command
ments to do them." 
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MICHAEL CLEEK, 
The ancestor of the Cleek relationship in Pocallllll

tas County was Michael Cleek, who was one· of the 
earlier pioneers ty occupy the attrative portion of the 
Knapps Creek valley adjacent to Dl'iscol, and came 
from Bath County. His wife was Margaret Hender
son Crawford, whose father was from Lancaster, Pa., 
and lived in Bath County, near Windy Cove. 

Michael Oleek opened the lands comprised in the 
Peter L. Cleek, William H. Cleek, and Benjamin F. 
Fleshman properties-the persons just named being 
his grandchildren. With the exception of two or three 
very small clearings, it was a primitive, densely un
broken forest of white pine and sugar maple. He 
built a log cabin on the site of the new stable, and 
some years subsequently reared a dwelling of hewn 
timber, now the old stable at Peter L. Cleek's. The 
late John Cleek, father of Peter and William, and who 
was the oldest of the family, could just remembet' 
when his parents settled here. They came out by the 
way of Little Back Creek, crossing the Alleghany 
Monntain opposite Harper's. His mother carried him 
in her lap, horseback, all the way from Windy Cove. 

Michael Cleek's family consisted of three sons, 
John, William, and Jacob; and three daughters. Eliz
abeth, Barbara, and Violet. 

Elizabeth married Jesse Hull, of Anthony's Creek. 
Their children were William Ct'awford, John, who 
died in the war; Jesse, Andrew, Mrs Murgaret Mc-
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Dermott, Oil Little AIlthouJ8 CI'eek; Mrs Eveline 
Fle8hmllll, Mr8 Alcilllia Stepheuson, of Bath County; 
:tlld Mr8 Charlotte Fertig, of AnthonY8 Creek, 

Barham and Violet, the other daughters of the 
pioneer .Michael Cleck, died ill early childhood of the 
"cold plague," and their hl'other Jacob died of the 
HIlme disease, aged eighteen years, 

William Cleek never married, and spent most of his 
life with his hl'other John, The attachment these 
brothel'S had for each other was noticed and admired 
hy all their acqnaintanceH, They never seemed so 
well contented as when in each others company, His 
wit and good humor waH remarkable, If all his funny 
harmless anecdotel! could he recalled and written up, 
the result would be a very humorous book indeed, and 
llobody's feelingH wounded thereby, He could be 
fecetious without hurting anyone's feelings-a gift 
rarely possessed by hUUJorists, He told most of his 
jokes on himself. 

It now remains to make further mention of J oh n 
Cleek, the eldest son of William Cleek's pioneel' home. 
He married Ph<ebe Ann Lightner, a daughtel' of Peter 
Lightner, 

Johu Cleek spent his life on the home farm. His 
family consisted of three sons, Peter Lightner, William 
Henderson, aud Shelton Washington. The daughters 
were Mary Anll, Caroline Elizabeth, Alcinda Susan, 
Margaret Eveline, aad Eliza Martha. 

Mary Ann was first married to Josiah Herold, She 
was left a widow, and afterwards married William C. 
Hull. Her daughters are Mrs Patterson Poage and 
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Mis Tokey H nIl. 
Oaroline Elizabeth marl'ied thl:' late Lanty Lockridge. 
Alcinda Susan married Hugh DevOl', and is now in 

Nebraska. 
Margal'et Eveline married Renick Ward, late of 

Handolph Oounty, and lives in Colorado. 
Shelton W. Oleek died in infancJ. 
William H. Cleek married Margaret Jam' Fleshman. 

He died in 1899. 
Peter L. Clel:'k mar!'ied· Effie May Amiss. The 

pleasant home occupied by them is near the (wiginal 
site, across the valley from the public road, and near 
the foot hills of tl.e Alleghany. FOl'llu.'rly the main 
road passed by the old Cleek homestead. crossing ami 
recrossing the valley fOI' the convenience of the I'esi
dents. Thus the traveler would ('over a good many 
miles in making but little progress ill lIil'ect distance, 
as matters were in former times. 

THOMAS McNEIL. 
The McNeil relatiollship on SW!lgo tJ'ace theil' ances

try to Thomas McNeil, who came to Swago from 
Capon Valley, Frederick County, between 1768 and 
1770. His parents, whose names can not be recalled, 
came fl'om Scotland. Thomas McNeil's wife was Ma
l'y Ireson, from Franklin OOllnty, ViJ·gin}a. 

About 1770 Thomas MeN eil entered three h lllldrt·d 
acres of land and settled where Joseph Pennell now 
lives, and built the hou~e occupied a few yeal's sinc::
by the samily of the late William McNeil, 0110 of his 
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gl'Rndtions, His family of tlons and daughters were 
widely scattered in the course of years, but wherever 
they went became utlcful citizens, His SOI1S were Jon
athan, Ab80lem, Enoch, and Gllbl'iel, and the daugh
ter8 were Naomi and Mary. 
~ aOllJi became Mrs Smith and Mary was married to 

William Ewing, and both went to Ohio, 
Gabriel marl'ied Rebecca Stephenson and settled 

where Jonathan McNeil now lives, then moved to 
Jackson County, Ohio, where he bacame a well known 
citizen. From information furnished by one of his 
grand-daughters we leal'n that he was the first surveyor 
of his adopted county, and one of the most pf(lminent 
of the piuneers.· Gabriel McNeil was a civil engilleer, 
machinist, chemist, botanist, farmer, physician, and 
preacher, and not a quack in anyone, says a writer in 
the Jackson County paper, who had been on a visit to 
the neighborhood where Dr McNeil had lived. 

Enoch McNeil married Jane· Moore, and. settled Oll 

what is now known as the "Enoch Place," a section 
of the original homestead, but finally moved to J ack-
80n County, Ohio. 

Absolem married Comfort Smith, and went West. 
Jonathan, senior son of the pioneer Thomas Mc

Neil, married Phoebe Moore, a daughter of Moses 
Moore, and settled at the Swago Mill, now held by 
Withrow' McClintic. He appears to have been an en
terprising person. Milling, weaving, fulling cloth and 
powder makillg were carried on under his supervision. 
Covel'lets woven by OIle Jones are still to be found.
Mrs Phoebe McNeil survived her husband many years. 

" 
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She was born February 13, 1774, and claims to have 
been 13 years of age at the time of the Drinnan raid. 
when James Baker and the BI'idger boys were killed. 
The sons of Jonathan and Phoebe McNeil wel'e .John. 
William, MOOI'e, and Preston. Preston, while a little 
boy three or four yea.rs of age, was dl'owned near the 
mouth of DI'y Creek and his body was found some dis
tance below, Ileal' the fOJ·dbg. 

John McNeil married Rebecca McNeil, from FI'ank
lin Co., Va., and settled on Dry Creek at the place 
now occupied by his gramlson, Charles McNeiL He 
was promiItent in his church, the Methodist Episcopal; 
a member of the court, a faithful and competent school 
teacher, and possessed knowledge of medical remedies 
and at a time when physicians were no nearer than 
Frankford or the Warm Springs. His services fl'eely 
given were of great comfort and relief to the suffering 
before regular attention could be had. Mrs Anna 
Moore, Ileal' Marlinton; the late Mrs Jane Kennison 
on Dl'y Creek; Mrs Naomi Dilley, near Dilleys Mill; 
the late Washington McNeil, on Buck's Run, whel'c 
Joseph B. Me-Neil now lives; the late .John McNeil, 
Jr., merchant at Hillsbol'O, were his cbihh'eu. There 
were othet· sons and daughters whose names are not 
in the writel"s possession. 

Moore McNeil fil'st mal'l'ied Mal·tha McNair, of Au
gusta county, and settled on Dry Creek, near the 
mouth. His second mart'iage was with Nancy Allld
ridge, daughter of William Auhlridge, ancestOl' of till' 
Auldl'idge connexioll in OUl' COL1llty. By thii! mar
riage thel'e were two daughters and one son. CIsl'k 
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died in eady manhood. Phoebe Ann was married to 
Reuben E. Ove.-llOlt; Nancy Jane became Mrs \V. H. 
OVCl·holt. 

William McNeil married Nancy Griffey, from Frank
lill county, Virginia, a daughter of a Swiss soldier who 
callie over with the Marquis Lafayette, and remained 
to became a citizen of the United States. They fjettled 
on t.he Thomas McNeil homestead. He was a popular 
school teachel', and among the earliest of his pl'ofession 
in the present limits of our c~unty. He taught a 12-
months schu:Jl at the MarollY Place, and had among 
his scllOlars the late ~Iartha Adkisson, Agnes Gay and 
Andl'ew Gay, brother and sister of the late John Gay. 
Martha Young boarded with her sister .Mrs Elizabeth 
Cochran. The Gays boarded with Jonathan McNeil, 
at the Mill. The Buckleys went to this school also.
William McNeil died a lingering and painful death of 
cancel.. The sons of William and Nancy .MeN eil were 
Jonathan, James, Claiborne, and Moore. Th~ daugh
ters Wel'e Jane, Elizabeth and Agnes. 

Jane McNeil was married to John E. Adkisson, and 
settled on the head of Swago. She became the moth
er of a worthy family of SOIlS and daughters, was much 
esteemed fOI' her amiable character, and died a few 
yeal's since greatly lamented. 

Elizabeth was married to Solomon Cochran, son of 
Isaac Cochran on Droop Mountain, and settled in Har
l"ison COUIlty, where she died but recently, after sever
al years of widowhood, gl'eatly missed by attached 
fl'iends and children. 

Jonathan McNeil married Angelina Adkisson, 
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daughter of the late Daniel Adki8son, at the 
11 )J.J O( S ,v q:), and th3Y settled on th3 old 
homestead neal'· Buckeye, where he now resides. Ml's 
Aaron Kee and Mrs John Buckley al'e their daughters. 
Hev Asa McNeil, Willialll, Daniel, Doc, VlY88e8, 
Enoch, a:1(1 tl13 IJ.te Mc~ eil weI',} their sons. 

Captain J allles McNeil, second son of William Mc
Neil, the teacher, mal'l'ied Sarah Young, and sl:ttled 
011 a section of the homestead, where he now lives. 
After her lamented decease, he lived in Nicholas 
Uounty a numb:w of years, employed,in hou~e joinin g. 
At the opening of the war between the States he en
listed in the Confedel'ate seITice in a volunteel' compa
ny at Summel'sville as a lieutenant. U pOll the reOl'gall
izatioll he was elected captain. He became a prisonel' 
of war at the tuttle of Dl',Dp Mount_tin, an J WJd k3p~ 

at Fort Delaware a IOllg and tedious time. His second 
marriage was with Mrs Fannie Pel'kins, and he carne 
back to ·the old home Ileal' Buckoye. His 80n Douglas 
is e:uployed ail clerk ill a government department at 
Washingtoll. For years Captain McNeil has been dis
abled by J'llCumatic affection; but the worthy old veter
an's heart is still W<U',ll with 8ympathy for the "108t 
cause. " 

Claiborne McNeil married Elizabeth Adkisson, and 
lives neal' Buckeye, OIl the place bequethed him by his 
l'elati ve, "Little John" McNeil. Theil' daughter 
Uharlotte is the wife of Joseph Pennell, wll" lives on 
Dry Creek. Theil' 80llS were the late J08hua B. and 
D. T. McNeil, alld Senator N. C. McNeil, of Marlin
tou. His second marriage was with Margaret lil'itiin. 

I" 
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Moor(> McNeil. the ,yollll~est SOil of 'V illialll th(, 
teachel" became a preacher, lind entm'ed tlw itine1'8c,'" 
under the auspices of the Mcthodist Protestant church. 
lind tra"cled many yeal's with nUlrked Sllccess and ac
ceptance in the counties of West Vit'giuia bordering 
the Ohio Rivel', His wife was Miss Eliza Jalle Don
aldson, At the pI'esent time he I'eaides at Smithville. 
in Ritchic County, He is however still vigol'Ous, and 
performs much ministerial service, in conncxion with 
the duties laid upon him by the care of II. lal'ge famil,Y 
and the management of extensive farllling opel'ationlO. 

Thus we have traced the history of Thomas McNeil, 
the pioneer of Swago, as exemplified by brief allusiolJs 
to those of his desceudallts whose names II ave been 
communicated to us. His name deserves honorable 
recognition for his courage in penetrating the danger
recesses of these forest wilds. at the time among the 
most exposed and dangerous poillts of the Indian 
frontier, He overcame difficulties and encourage(l 
others to do the Marne, and showed how it was done. 
Then when this place came to be too narrow, his SOilS 
and daughters trained by hiIIl wel'e fitted to make the 
best of the opportunities opened up on the Ohi1.) fron
tier and were I'eady for them. 

WILUAM A, GUM, 

The GllIn relatiol1ship in Pocahontas consists of twu 
groups, descendants of Jacob GUill and William A. 
Gum respectively. The gl'oup considered in this pa
per trace their ancestt'y to Williom A. Gum, who left 
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Highland County (then Pendleton) in 1831, aad locat
ed 011 the Redden place neal' Greenbank, 1I0woccupied 
by John Grogg. In 1841, Mr Gum mo"ed to Back 
Alleghany and settled in the woods, and opened up 
lauds now in tile possession of his sons. 

MI's G.l Il wa~ Elizabeth, daughtel' of Ja:1l3:! Hig~ins 
of Pendleton. They were the pal'ents of one daughter 
and two sons: )Ial'garet Elsie, James Hemy, and 
Francis McBryde. 
, l\'1aI'gal'ct was first mal'ried to James A. Logan, and 

first settled on a section of the homestead. Het, chIld
ren were John COllll11odore, who died in 1861 while 
quite young, aud Elizabeth, who became MI's E. O. 
Moore, and lived ou Deer ('I'eek neal' Greenbank. 

By bel' second ru,\l'l'iag~ Mr8 Logan became M1'8 
Gragg, and lives OJl Back Mountain neal' the hOlll(

stead. It is her mothe!' in law, MI's ZJbulun GI'agg, 
who is believed to be the oldest person now H"ing in 
the county. 

J Rmes H. Gum fisrt manied Sally ~o\lIn, daughter of 
Z3bulon Gragg, and settled on a part of the home
steJ.u. His s3c;)Ild m<lI'I'iage was with Tilda Hoover, 
claughtCl' of Abel Hoover, neal' Gillespie. He was a 
Confederate soldim', attached ,to the 62d Regime~lt of 
Illuunted infantry, that formed a purt of General Im
boden's command, 

Francis McBI'yde GUill first married Elizabeth Peck, 
frum Lewis County, and settled on the homestead. 
There were two children by this mal'l'iage, James 
Floyd "aud Virginia Eiizabeth, who al'e living neal' 
Montgomery City, MissoUl'i. His second marriage was 
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with CIll'olinl' Amundu, daull:hfer of Elli8 Houchin. 
whoRe wife was Co:nfOl't Slaven Higgins, The 
Houchin family WIIS f,'om e:\st ViI'ginia. 

McBryde GUill was a Confederate soldim', and went 
out with the Grecn bank company, known us Compllny 
G 31st Vit'giuia Infllntl'Y, He volunteered in May, 
1~61, and served tht'oughout the wal', and as he was 
wounded tht'ee timeR he is to be I'ernembe,'ed as a bat
tle scarred veteran of that mystet'ious and stl'ltIlge wal' 
between the States, 

Those who are familiar with the history of the 31st 
Virgillia Infantry, need not be rcmilllled that no J'egi
mellt in the service of the Confederacy hilS 11 more in
tCl'esting and honorable record, 01' llIore £req uently 
posted ill the "deadly illllIlinent breach" or lIIore ,'e
!itKI on in dire emergencies. 

Fortunately Mr Gum's wounds WCl'e slight and did 
not disable him fOt· any length of time. The first 
-WOlllld was t'eceivetl in the bloody affait· at Spottsyl
vania COUl't House. The second wound was inflicted 
at Liberty, Bedford County. whcn Genet'al Hunter was 
i'cpulsed at Lynchburg. The third wound was receiv
ed at the battle of Winchestet·. Instead of a wound, 
he l~ad his mustache neatly and closely tt'immed off by 
a minnie ball at the battle of Cold Hat·bor. Clippers 
might have done the trimming a little more iu style, 
bnt not neal' so quickly. 

He was twice a prisoner o£ wa,'. He wus captured 
the first time at U"iah Hevener's, in 1861, and parol
ed. The second time he was taken at his home OIl 

Back Mountain, in Octo bel', 1864. This timo instead 
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of being released on parole, he was taken to Clarks
burg, whew he suffered lUauy privations, and had It 

"plague of Il time of it. " He blames the cook, how
ever, fOl' tho most of the hal'dships attending his ilIl
pl·iI'lODment. It seems that the cook was infected with 
the spirit of speculation that· was so much in the ail' 
during war time, and saw a chance to realize some 
pocket money fl'om the rations he drew at the COlli mis
t;ary. While the cook would dl"aw vel'y liberal rations, 
he was excessively economical in f{!l'ding tlICm out. 

There were but two meals a day, breakfast and sup
per. Fol' bleakfast the bill of fal'e eonsisted of a slico 
of very light bread, about f0111' fin get's bwad, half till 
cup of weak coffee, .and a tllice of bacon two fingtws 
l)l"oad and not much longer. Suppel' was lServed at 4-
p. m., consisting unifOl'mily of it tin cup of coffee and 
another small slice of bread, but 110 meat. It is but 
just to remal'k that all this was without the knowledge 
of the Federal officer in chal'ge. An individual who 
had been in the Southern ISCI'vice was the cook, and 
took advantage of this opportullity to make a little 
t;omething for himself. He had found out that Con
federates WOl'e in the habit of living OIl little or 
llothing, alld to feed such was just to his advantage. 
He would make a nice thiIlg of it and they would not 
know the diffl'rence, and would think they had gotten' 
all that w/mld be allowed. 

Thus with the cheerful assistance of McBryde GUIll, 
the compilel' of these sketches has had it in his POWeI' 

to ilIustl'ate the family history of William A. Gum, a 
worthy citizen of ollr COHIlty in hilS dUJ. All who 1'e-
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lJIelJlhl'r' Willialll A, GI1II1 lun'e a p:ood word for him 
as R neip:hhor. friend. and suhstantial, prot'lper'ous citi
Zl'II, The way he came to have a middle IIllme is a 
little out of the usual OI'der, When Dunkum & Co, 
had a sto1'e at DUlIllIore, William GUill was a liberal 
dealer, There was another' William GUlli frollJ tlw 
vicinity of Gr'eenbnnk, and the merchant to note the 
differ'ence Rnd not get their' accounts mixed, called the 
01le from Back Mountain "William Alleglumy" 011 his 
books, In settling he had 1.lr- GUill to sign hill name 
William A, Gum, From that cir'cumstance he always 
thus signed his name in business affairs and in corres
pondence, and so got his middle name Allep:hanJ long 
after he became a gr'own person, In studying the 
origin of names, it is interesting to find tbnt a large 
number of names have OI'iginated from where persolls 
happened to live, 

Forty-nine years ago, in August, the writer' spent an 
hour or two at his newly made home ill the woods, and 
ever since ther'e has been a beautiful picture ill hh~ 

mind of a tr'uly contented man with his home and sur
roundings, endowed with the power of making himself 
and all around him pleasant and cheerful. 

JACOB GUM. 

The second group of the GUill relationship are the 
descendants of Jacob Gum, who callie fl'olll what is 
now Crabbottom, in Higllland County, soon nfter the 
war of 1812, Upon his marriage with Martha Houchin 
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he settled near Greenbank, on land now owned by C. 
A. Lightner. A pal't of his wife's patrimony were two 
colored girls, Delph and Daphne, and in their time 
colored people wel'e curiosities in this region. Upon 
moving he settled on the place now held by Joseph 
Beard. 

Mr and MI'S Gum WCl'e the p:1I'ents of seven sons 
and four daughters. . Tha gil'ls were Mary, Mal'garet, 
Nancy, and Nellie. 

Mary 1ll(\1'I'ied Randolph Powhatan Bouldin, a joUl'
neyman shoemaker. 

Nancy married William Sutton, and lived on prop
erty lately occupied by Craig ~shfOl·d. Her children 
were Robert, George, Sherman, Eldridge, Anna, now 
Mrs Craig AshfOl'd; Magnolia, and Mary. 

Margaret Gum married Charles Mace and went to 
Missouri. 

Nellie was It lifelong invalid. 
William M. Gum marl'ied Sallie Tallman, and lived 

on Deer Creek. His childl'en were George, Franklin, 
Samuel, Milton, Lee, Martha Jane, now Mrs W. J. 
Wooddell, of Add ison; Caroline, who became Mrs La
fayette Burner; Ella, now Mrs B.'own Trainer; Rebec
ca, now Mrs Lee Bumer; Marietta, now Mrs Enos 
Tallman; and Nancy, who died at the age of four years. 

McBride J acksou Gum married Eliza Thomas, of 
Hart'isonbl11'g, Va., and spent much of his married 
life on ('Iovet, Creek. His family consisted of four 
80ns and two daughters: Brown, William, Filmore, 
Woods, Agnes, and Caroline. McBride J. Gum was 
a gallant Confederate soldier, and served most of his 
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tillle ill Captain J. W. Mlu'llhall's company. 
Jacob GUill, .J uniol', married Virginia Bmke, and 

Illi~rIltml to Ohio. 
('harlE's G 11111 mal'l'ied Jane Hartman and migrated 

to Ohio, lie was n blacklllJlith by occupation. 
Gatewood GUID went to Ohio when a yuung singll' 

Illan and Imttled theI'(l, 
Robel't N. GUlli mal'l'ied Anna Riley and resides on 

the old Uooper fal'm, two miles east of Greenb<luk. 
His sons are William, John, and Joseph. The daugh
tel's arc Elizabeth, who became Mrs Harry Burner and 
went to Wyoming; Mrs Anna Uooper, and Blanche. 

Robert N. Gum was a brave Confedemte soldier ill 
the 31st Virginia Infantry, On account of his eool
ness and self possession ulld~r fire he was frequentl~· 

selected for ambulance service on the fit.lld in caring 
for the wounded. To be efficient fOl' such a seITice 
requires more tl1an ordinary nerve, and he was found 
to be well qualified for it. In times of peace he hal" 
become well known as a miller, and is now managing 
tbe Hevener Mill, on the North Branch of Deel' Cl'eek. 

John E. Gum marl'ied Harriet Hudson, and lives 011 

a section of the Bible place, two mile's fl'om GI'eeu
bank, He was a ConfedeJ'ate soldier in the 18th Vh'
ginia Cavalry, under Uolonel W, L. J acksoll, and act
ed well his part amid the sufferings and privations that 
soldiers had to endure on the outposts during the war~ 

From J, E. Gum the writer del'ived valuable aid fer 
this sketch, as we sat on our horses one wann July 
morning, after a casual meeting in the public road. 

The Pocahontas groups of the GUill relationship 
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h'ace their llncestt','" to the Highland families of that 
name, These Highland families have for their prt.
genitors pioneet's who al'e believed to be fwm WCStl'1'lI 
Maryland, and among the earlier settlel's of Pendleton. 
possibly antedating the Revolution, 

HENRY HARPER. 

Among the persons whose industry, economical hab
its, and wise management of diversified llseful indus
tl'ies did much for the development of OUl' county, the 
llame of Hemy Harpe, Senior, is dchly desel'ving or 
respectful notice, He was a native of Pendleton ('OUJl~ 
ty, a son of Nicholas Hal'per, a native of Hennan),. 
who lived on the South Bl'anch, Hemy Harpel"s wife 
was Elizabeth Lightnet" daughter of William LightIllH', 
BeniO!" on .Back Creek, F01' a few years aftet, his 
marriage he lived on the Branch, About 1812, Nich
olas Harpet' bought two hundred ucres fl'om Abram 
Duffield and Oolonel John Baxtel'. on Knapps Creek, 
and on tl)is purchase Henry settled. 

The young setdel's fl'om Pendleton County found u 
few acres of cleared land. The thickets of thOl'n ulld 
crab apple and wild plums wet'e almost impenetl'ubl( •. 
The sheep, pigs, and calvel:! had to be pellned by tIl(' 
house to protect them fl'om wol ves and beal·l:!. By pa
tient Mid pel'sistent effOl't lund was cleared und a hOllw 
rem'ed. 

At his suggestion, Willium Civey, of Anthony:, 
Oreek, sunk a tan yurd. Then MI' Hal'per estab1il:!hed 
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Il blackl!lIlith tlhop and built the fil'l!t tilt IHtmllim' in 
thitl region. Thitl tlhop Wlltl carril'd on undm' hil! own 
pel'sonal tlUpl~I'\·itlioll. Ralph Wanles!!, George Hl'ven
l'r of Pelldleton COl1nt,Y, the late Anthony Lightner of 
Swago, ami othcrli, leal'ned the trade with him, nud 
were all good blacksmiths. Mr Harper also reared a 
tlOUl'illg mill, which was operated by himself and SOIl 

Samuel chiefly. l<'ather aud tlOll were smiths amI mill
ert'! and oltm'uated in their wOl'k. William Gibson, late 
of Huntel'sville, Ilnd Henry Harpel' WCl'e the conti'ac
tors that built the Warm Springs and Huntcrsville 
turnpike sixty-five yeartl ago. Captain William Coch
ran, late of Stony Creek, was their ptillcipal fOl'emun 
and managCl' in construction. III the meantime the 
farm was duly attended to and much land cleared for 
grain and hay; additional lands bought und a splendid 
lltltate became his. 

He had a pastiion for huntiilg, which he indulged in 
IllCl'ely for recl'eation. 

He died in 1859, agad 70 years. Mrs Harper fol
lowed her husband in 1876, aged 86 YCltl's. 

In personal appeat'ance Mr Hal'pel' was of medium 
statnre, somewhat stooped in the shoulders. His voice 
was soft and flute like in tone, very quiet and retiring 
ill his mannCl'S and leisUl'ely in his movements, and 
yet his establishment was a busy hive of industl'y, and 
all moved on like clockwork. 

His family cons"isted of five sons and four daughters: 
Elizabeth, Sally, Anna, and Suslln. The sons wel'e 
Jacob, William, Samuel, Henry, and Nicholas, who 
died at fOllrteen. 
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Jacob Harpel' lIIftl'l'ied Lydia Oivey, daughter of 
George Civey of Anthonys Creek, and settled on 
Meadow Creek, Gl'eell brier County, 8!ld finally mov: d 
to MOIll'oe County, where his family yet reside:" 

William Harper mal'l"ied Elizabeth Civey, sistet, of 
Jacob's wife, and settled 011 the fal'lll now held by 

William L, Harpel', near Sunset. His last yeal's wel'C 
passed on (heellbriet' River at the Friel plnce, whet'p 
his son William now resides, 

Samuel Harper married Malinda Moore, and linls 
on the old homestead, where he yet resides in the 87th 
year of his life, Theil' daughter Elizabeth Luena is 
the widowed wife of Rev J alIles E. Moore. S:trah Ann 
mal'ried Washington Herold, neal' ~'rost. Mfttihla 
married Frances Dever, Theil' SOll, Preston HaI'pcr, 
married Lucretia Gum, dallghtel' of Hem'Y GUill, late 
of Frost, Frank Wilson Hat'pet' mal'l'ied Anna GUill, 
sistet' of Mrs Pt'eston Hnrper, William Lightnet' Har
per married EI~ma, daughter of George- Hamilton, 
neat' Sunset. 

Samuel Hal'per's second wife was Mm'garet J::ne, 
daughter of .Tohn GUlli, of Highl:md ('ounty, Her 
daughter, AllHll'ica, married R. D, Himel, and ViI'gill
ill., who died of dipthel'ia at the age of five years. 

Henry Hat'per, Junior, married Phrebe Shal'p, aud 
lived on the place now oWlled by Reddy Goulet, 110111' 

Sunset, Theil' childrell were Peter and Ruchel AUIl. 
'Peter died in early manhood. - Rachel Alln mnl'l'ied 
William Herold, of Nicholas County, where she now 
lives. Hemy Harpel', J uniOl', died of all accidtmtal 
wound, infiictml while repairing a gate. 
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Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the pioneer, married 
the late J KilleN R. Poage, and lived tirst in the Levels. 
on land ,lOW hel~ by Preston Clark, and then near 
EdrRY, whm'e they both recently died. She was an iu
nllid for seventeen years frolll rheumatic affection, 
ll10l'!t of the time to~) wC1l.k to help hm'self, Her hus
lund for many Jcars spent most of the days and all of 
the night!! a p.ltient and hclpful watch 01' tit hm' bed
!!ide. Hm' SOliI'! wCl'e J. R. Poage, HCllI'Y Poage, and 
Williu'li Poage. Theil' dauglltCl'S: Elizabeth Poage, 
t!t~ til':;t witll of Rev Geol'g:e P. Moore; Mal'Y Poage, 
tlw wife of Am'):; Barlow; S wah AUII P,).lgJ, the til';;t 
wife of Hcorge Baxtm', Ileal' Edl'sy, and A'wuula, firt't 
wife of Levi Waugh, OIl the dd lH):nc,;te,\(1. 

Allna Hal'per \Va:; the til't't wife or A. \V ilshingtcll 
~1i)ore, ric Ill' Frost. Hel' uaughtl~1' Sally IlHlITied Za
chal'iah GUill, SOli of the late Henry GUlli. Her hus
hand was killed by a faliing Ii:l1lJ, aud I'!he w!ts left It 

widow with three slllall childl'eu. MaI'Y Moore lllfil'l'ied 
.Johlt VllI'ltm' at the Big Spring or Elk. Ella Moore 
manicd BeJljamin Varner, and 1l0W linls in Iowa . 
.A nna Mool'e is at home with hur l'athCl" the venel'able 
Washington Moore, near Frost. .x ewton ~1()Ol'e, Zalle 
~lo01'e, J. A. Moore, !tnd Price )lool'e al'e hill 80118. 

Sally Hurper' Illul'I'ied Jameg Malcomb nud located 
ill Nicholas County, where her fumily now reside, so 
far as known. 

Susan Hal'per', the fourth daughtet·, married the lute 
John D. McUal·ty. neal' Hillsbol'o. Their childl'lnt 
were Ellis }leCart)', the late Mrs G. H. e11l'1')" !lud 
Della McCart.Y, who died a few ,Ycal's since. 
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Thus close for the pt'esent the notes on the Harpel' 
family. Something as to the improvements made UIl

del' Henry Hat'per's supArvision may be intet'estiug, 
The tannery shop was built by William ('ivey, SOli 

of George Civey, who built the gt'ist mill. Robert 
Irvine aud J olw Irvine built the saw mill, and the 
same parties put up the tilt hammet' and shop, The 
t'esidence neat' the t'oad was built by John Irvine, and 
Chesley K. Moore el'ected the dwelling beyond the 
creek. 

The mill stones fit'st used ill the Hat'per mill Wet'O 

made by Adam Sharatt, near Friel's, on the Choou
briet' Rivel'. Thi!l person lived at the Shllratt place, 
three or fOUl' miles up the Greenbrier from Marlinton, 
where he had a mill. The first burrs W(\I"(1 bought at 
John Bradshaw's sale, neal' Huntet'svillo, These ha,'
ing been used for years, Mr Hal'pet' I'cplaced them by 
burrs brought from Rockingham County, Virginia, 
TI.e Bradshaw burt'S are now in Highland County, 
taken there yeat's ago by Mt, Shultz, Tne Harpel' mill 
succeeded the Poage mill, owned by Petel' Lightner, 
The rocks used by that mill are now· 011 Cummiugs 
Creek, neat' Huntet'sville, taken there by the late Price 
McComb, and thet'efOt'e must be IIlIlong the oldest in 
the county-of theil' dimensions. 

JOHN H. CONRAD. 

This ancestOt' of the COlll'ad relatiollseip Hottled Oll 

the North Fork, just after the Revolution, on IHnd 
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d ison N ottinghaUl's fil'st wire, Het, slll'vi\'ing' child, 
Amos, lives in Dakotah, 

Mary Ann Oonrad became Mrs WillialIl Orndol'f, 
and lived 011 the ho~ne3te . .H1. William Orndort W,IS 

from Tennessee, He 'us a sc>ldiel' in the Mexican 
War, going with a company from Melllphi s, led 1 y 
Captain William L, Lacey, One of Lacey'tl lieuten
ants· was the person who ,afterwards in the Civil 'Val', 
in the battle on Alleghany ~rountain, was a cllptain of 
Artillery, and was killed ill that action, Mary Anll's 
children ,,"erc Oscar, Margal'et, Mollie, Estll. and 
Laura. Margal'et became Mrs Samuel McAlpin, and 
settled at Cowen, Webstcr County, Mollie Ol'lldorf 
became Mrs Schuyler Fitzgerald, and liVC3 neal' Green
bank. Esta Orndorf mal'l'ied J, C, CI'owley, und lives 
neal' Greenbank. Laura bec.une Mrs Llwing KCl'l'. 
and lives on the Alleghany, OSC81' Conrad IIltl.l'ried 
Nebraska GUIU, and lives on the DCCl' (J'eck hOllle

stead, Theil' chihlren al'e Lela, M!\mie, alltl Cassil', 
• Ml'S Solomon COlIJ'ad was a lady of g'l'eat picty alld 

genteel deportlIlcnt, and a Illodel housckceplw. Solo
mOll Oonrad was nne of the stm'ling citizens of the 
pioneer times. His expm'ience in the wal' of HI12 was 
one of toil, dangeL', and lifelong sorJ'ow. 

Drafted 8S a soldim', he was lIlarched to NOl'folk,
ovet' tlll'ee humh'cd miles,-sCl'ved his timc faithfully, 
was honorably ditlchargcu, and walkeu back to his 
lilOuntain hOllie, ill iected with the ueadly anny feveL', 
from which so few c\'cr l'ecovered of the monntaillcCl's. 
He was just able to get home, and WRtI at oncc pros
tl'ated. The joys of the soldier'" returl! wel'C ill a lit-
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tIc while changed to 8atlne8i:!. The entire falllily were 
tI"ized with the fc\'el', ant! Davitl, Nancy, and Sally 
\\ ere bOl'ne to their ~I'avcs very 80011, one aftel' the 
othel'. Long a8 Solomon Conrad Ii\'ed thl~ memorie8 
of that tlatl home coming tlcemed to OVCl' 8hadow his 
8pil'it, and imparted a tone of 8nbdncd 8atlnes8 to his 
dC:llcanOJ". In Illiltnre life he made a profession of his 
trUi:!t in Chri8t uud IiveJ lbvoutly, honestly, a:}d C;Hl

Histently. 
There i8 much I'cason fO!' believing that B}'owns 

Mountaiu amI Brown8 CI'el'k derive thcil' names f.'om 
Solomon Comad's father-in-law, John Brown, late of 
Montgomery County, elsewhet'e referred til, 

MICHAEL DAUGHERTY. 
Among the' early permanent settlers of Knapp.; 

('reek, aud a person of some prominence in county 
affairs was Michael DaughCl-ty. He was a native of 
Ireland and came from Donegal, and settled here 
about 1770. The pI'operty he owned i8 now in pos-
8esbion of Peter L, ('Jeek, William L, Hal'per, and the 
Huckman sisters Margaret aud Nancy, Mrs Daugh
erty was Margaret McClintic, whose parents lived near 
Staunton, ViI'ginia, They were the pal'ents of seven 
chil(h'en, fOUl' daughters and three 80ns, 

Theil' daughter Mal,tha became MI'!! John Frame and 
lived in Nichola8 County, 

I8abella Daughmty wa~ married to William Nicholas 
and lived on Douthards {'I'eek. The late Thomas 
Nicholas, on the Indian Draft, was one of hel' !lOllS. 
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Elizabeth Daugherty became Mrs Adam Sharatt and 
located on the Greenbrier three miles above Marlinton, 
where he built a mill, traces of which yet remain. The 
dam remained long after the mill went out of use and 
went to ruins. It was finally destroyed as a nuisance. 
A more substantial structure of the kind perhaps was 
never constructed anywhere in this region. Thence 
the Sharatts went to Jacksons Hivel', near the head
waters. 

Margaret Daugherty married William Ruckman and 
first lived in Highland, afterwards came to Knapps 
Creek to the old homestead. In reference to her fam
ily we have the following particulars: 

Isabella Ruckman died at the age of fourteen years. 
Mary Ann Ruckman, a very sprightly, interestiug per
son, was an invalid froul her early youth, and died but 
a few years since. Two othet' daughters, Margaret and 
Nancy Ruckman, live on the homestead. Michael 
Daugherty Ruckman married Jane Minter, of Cumber
land County, ViI'ginia, and settled near Mingo, ill 
Randolph County. Thomas R:uckman mal'ried Mary 
Minter, and settled in Cumbal'land County. Mrs Mat
tie Riggleman is his only Burviving child. Samuel 
Ruckmau mSl'l'ied Elizabeth Hall, near the Big Spl'ing 
of Elk, and settled in Randolph County. Ml's Lula 
Swecker and her sister Ardelly Ruckman are hm' child
ren. J esse Ruckman died at the age of thiI-teen years. 

In reference to the Bons of Michael Daugherty, the 
pioneer, whose names were John, Samuel, and Wil
liam, we have this infol'mation: John Daugherty went 
to Kansas soon after its admission into the Union, mar-
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ded Mal'gal'ot Ulark, aud settled iu that State, Samuel 
Daughel'ty died iu eady youth at the olJ home on Mill 
Run. William Daughel·ty malTied a Miss ('ollins and 
after living a few years on Knapps UI'eek, went to 
Wythe County, Virginia. Wellington G. Ruckman. 
who now lives near Hunset, is a great-grandson of .Mi
chael Daugherty. 

It is believed that Michael Daugherty built the !ir!!t 
tub mill, propelled by watm' POWOl', anywhere in this 
whole region. The site was ou Mill Run, near Sunset 
and eome traces of it yet rlHIIain. This mill seems to 
have been pah'onized by all section!! of upper Poca
hontas, and had the I'eputatioll of being one of the best 
of its kind. 

It may be news to lIlallY of om esteemed readers 
that there was a "real old Irish gentleman" among 
those who endured the toils, privations, am] perils that 
were peculiar to the early occupancy of this region, 
yet such appears to be the fact, as attested by authentic 
tt'adition. He grew to manhood having the privileges 
and advantages enjoyed by the sons of the Irish land
ed gentry. As far as possible he wished to have 
aristocratic usages in his home on the frontier. . He 
was one of the few settlers that attended sales i; Stan
ton or Culpepper Courthouse, where the set'vices of 
passengers were put up at auction in order to secure 
the eharges for trausportation from fOl'eigll ports. If 
a passenget' could pay all chat'ges himself and show a 
I'eceipt for the same, it became his patent of nobility 
in the new world; but if he could not, it seems he 
could not make good his claim to be one of "the qual-
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ity," some of us people used to hear so much talked 
about. In those old times when Michael Daugherty 
waH living, if a person could pay his own way across 
the ocean, and hire or plll'chase the services of such as 
wel'e less fOl,tunate, then he was one of "the quality." 
As he was able to do both, then Michael Daugherty 
was one of the first of the new fledged nobility that 
occupied the Knapps Creek region. 

With the notion& peculial' to the Irish gentry, theil' 
young people felt it was essential to their comfOl't to 
have SCl'va!lts come and go at theil' bidding, Such a 
domestic arl'angement was a pleasant shade in summer 
and a goud warm fire in winter. The tradition is that 
Michael Daugherty was one of the first to enjoy the 
shade alluded to and the winter fires. 

It is believed by his descendants that his fathel' had 
designed his son Michael for the Catholic priesthood, 
and with a view to this had given him special educa
tional advantages. Before receiving holy orders, the 
father died. It appears that in arranging the affairs 
pertaining to the settlement of the estate, in some way 
a serious disagreement arose between Michael and his 
step mothm', aud he thereupon received a portion of 
the ~ods allotted him and he came to America, and 
seems to have been lost sight of the Donegal Daugher
tys. It is believed with good I'eason that could Mich
ael Daugherty's descent have been shown to the satis
faction of the Irish COlll't of Claims, that his West Vir
ginia heirs would have come in fUl' a handsome shure 
of the ancestral legacies. 
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TIMOTHY McCARTY. 

The prugellitor of the McCal1y cOllllexioll, and 0110 

of the earliest piOJle('rs ill our county, Was Timothy 
McCal'ty, a native of heland. He settled on Knapps 
Cl'eek pl'eviously to the Revolution, and was a soldier 
in that memorable war for independance, He could 
speak from experience that hal'd was the contest for 
libel'ty amI the stl'u~gle fot, independance, With his 
humble hand he helped to make the histOl'Y that forms 
one of the most instl'uctive chapters in the annals of 
human endeaVOI'S for life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness, 

His first marriage was with N aney HOlleyman, and 
settled on lands now in the possellsion of \Vilson Ridel' 
and the Gibson brothers neal' Frost; thence moved to 
Browns Mountain and opened up the property now ill 
the possession of Amos Barlow, 

By the first marriage there wet'e seven sons: Daniel, 
PI'eston, Justin, James, Thomas,-the names of the 
other two not remembered. All of these SOIlS were 
soldiers in the war of 1812, and but one ever retm'ned 
to Pocahontas-Daniel McCarty--to live, Tl~e rest 
eithet, pet'ished in the war, or went to Tennessee or 
Kentucky, 

Timothy McCal'ty's second marriage was with Jane 
Waugh, sister of Samuel Waugh of the Hms, whose 
memoirs appear elsewhere, By this marriage there 
were thirteen children, The names of but eight are ill 
hand: Eli, Reuben, Samuel, Jacob, Nancy, Jane, 
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Martha, and Sally. 
Nancy was married to Robert McClary, a saddler at 

Millpoint, and finally went to Ohio. 
Jane became MI'S Hal'vey Casebolt, and after living 

awhile at the head of Locust Creek, went to one of the 
western counties of the State. 

Sally was married to Ezekiel Boggs, in GI·eenbrier . 
.Eli married Margaret Moore, and lived most of his 

married life on the place lately occupied by John Sim
mons, head of Stony Creek. His daughter Jane was 
married to John Simmons .. Robert, Amanda, Marga
ret, Calvin, Milton, Wal'wick, and N,ancy are their 
children. 

Reuben McOa.rty lived and died unmarried. 
Samuel Waugh McCarty married Phrebe Moore, a 

daughter of "Pennsylvania"' John Moore. Theil' 
children were James, George, Mal'garet, William, 
Elizabeth, and Peter. In reference to Samuel McCar
ty's family the following particulars are available. 

James McCarty went to Ohio, mq,rried Mary Had
den, and thence went to Minnesota. His second mal'
riage was with Melissa Overly. 

George McOarty, a Union soldiel', 3d West Virginia 
Cavalry, Company I, was killed at the battle of Win
chester undet· Shel'idan. 

, William McCal'ty, a Union soldier, 10th West Vir
ginia Regiment, Oompany A, died at home, in 1861. 

Margaret, McCarty was ma1'l'ieu to James CUl'l'Y, and 
they went to Kansas. 

Elizabeth McCarty, a life long invalid, but an indus
trious, nseful person, died a few years since at the old 
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hOlllc!!tmul. 
Peter McCalt.,· was n ITllioll veteran, 3d WC8t Vir

ginia ('nvalr~', Company I. He nuuriell Elizabeth 
Araminta Hill, daughter of AllrOIl Hill on Hills ('reek, 
and resides on the homeste:ld IIcar Dilleys Mill. The 
names of thcir childrcn arc James William, Leanna 
Frances, Amos Hedl'ick, Albert Granville, Carrie Yir
ginia, and Mary Price. 

Jacob McCarty, son of Timothy McCarty,. was a 
mem bel' of the West Vil·gi.,uia legisillture in the recon
stJ'Uctive period. His first marriage was with Annie 
Boggs of Greenbrier, and lived 011 Droop Mountain. 
There were six children by this marl'iage: . Samuel, 
Elizabeth, Mahala, Melissa, Julia, and Franklin. The 
second marl'iage was with Hannah Brock, of Droop 
Mountain. George and FanllY are the childrcn b~' 

this marriage. George McCarty lives on the home
stead on Droop Mountain, overlooking the HillsbolO 
charming landscape. . 

Miss Susie McCat·ty and her brothel'S, James H. and 
Thomas, teachel's in the public school8, are the grand
children of Jacob McCat·ty. Theil' pal'ents Samuel 
aud Eliaabeth McCarty of Bl'Uffeys Creek. 

Jacob McCal·ty, Esq., as already intimated was 
prominent in the political affairs of our county, soon 
after the war between the States. He seems to have 
been quite ready at repartee. Soon aftet· bis return 
from Wheeling, some one undertook to guy him in 
this fashion: 

"Well, Jake, you have been to the legislature and 
found out what a fool you are." 
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"Yes," rejoined Mr McCarty, Hand that is more 
than you can say for yourself." 

Daniel McCarty was the only one of the seven sons 
of Timothy McCat'ty that went to the war of .1812, and 
returned to Pocahontas pet·manently. His wife was 
Elizabeth, daughter of HPennsylvania" John Moore,. 
and thE.Y lived on Browns Mountain. Theit' children 
were George, John Dadd, Margaret, Louisa, and Jane. 

George McCarty married Ellza Herold, and settled 
where Sheldon Moore now lives. The names of their 
children were Andrew, Lallty, Catherine, Ella, and 
Lillie. 

John David McCarty marl'ied Susan Harper and 
lived near Hillsboro. Their children were Ellis, the 
late Mrs Juiia Curry, Sherman, who was dt'owned in li 

tan vat; ~Iartha and Della, who died young. 
Margaret McCat'ty was married to Jeremiah Dilley, 

and lived near Mount Tabor. 
Louisa became Mrs Warwick Jackson. 
Jane was married to HelU'y Tomlinson and settled 

in Iowa. 
Daniel McCarty wheil in service was in the compa

ny commanded by Captain William Cackley, living at 
the time at Millpoint. He was greatly attached to his 
captain, andseerned never to tire in rehearsing the 
deeds of kindness and cat'eful attention performed by 
his greatly esteemed captain. 

Among his war stories tIle old soldier seemed to take 
great delight in telling how the turkeys would make 
him run into camp; when he would be foraging fOt, 
sometbing fresh to eat for his messmates. In explain-
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ing how thitl could bc fOl' Ii soldieI' brave as he claimed 
himtlelf to have been, Daniel would wink one eye, fix 
his tobacco, and study awhile, and if it happened to be 
in a I'efreshmcnt 1'00111, he would have to have a nip of 
thirty cent Kel'l's Creek whiskey. 

When I'eady he would tell how he would bait fish
hooks" ith grains of corn, and then throw the line 
where the tm'keys could sec it, and when one would 
take the bait it would stal't right fOl' him, and he would 
break fOl' the camp, and the old gobbler would never 
stop 01' let him alone until it was knocked on the head. 
Then it was his time to tackle the brave old critter and 
fix him for a turkey roast, for giving him such a scare 
and hard race. 

When it was insinuated that it took him a very long 
time to tell nothing much at last, his I'ejoinder would 
come quick as a flash: When there is nothing much 
to talk to it takes time to say nothing lIluch, as the 
Preacher tells us. 

We have thus tl'aced as well as we could the family 
history of Timothy McCarty, with such assistance as 
Ml's Margaret Simmons and James H. McCarty were 
able to render, The lIarrative is brought down within 
the memOl'y and observation of the living, Some fu
ture biographer of the McCarty connection should col
lect material fOl' correction and expansion at a later 
day. 

Timothy McCarty was one of those who stood faith
ful in the struggle for American independence. He is 
one of the few Re\'olutionary "\etel'ans buried in OUl' 
mountain land. 
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JACOB CASSELL. 

Jacob Cassell, ance8tor of the numerous relation
ship of that n"ame, was a native of Pendleton. III 
early manhood he came t'l Bath,where he malTied 
Nancy McLaughlin, a sisteJ' of Squire Hugh McLaugh
lin, late of Marlinton. After living several years in 
Bath, he bought out Mr Deaver, on GI'eenbrier River, 
three miles west of Greenbank, now known as the Cas
sell fording. HeJ'e he settled and became a wellknown 
citizen of our COUllty, about seventy years ago. Hi8 
family were two daugbtm's and five sons: William, 
Jacob, John, Samuel, James, Nancy and Jane, 

William marl'ied Matilda Wanless, and settled 011 

"Back Alleghany where he spent the remainder of his 
life-he was eigthy-two years old when he died. He 
was rnal'ried twice. The first childrell were N IUICY 
Jane and George. The daughtel' became Mrs Henry 
Barlow and lives near Edray, George was a Confed-

" ol'ate soldier and died of wounds dul'ing the war. Wil
liam Cassell's second marria~e was with N allcy COllil18. 
By this marriage there were seven childl'en, Mary 
Catherine became Mrs Thomas Beverage; Martha El
len was married to Robert Sutton, a prominent teacher 
of schools; William, Jr" married India Sutton and 
settled on the homestead; Louisa was mal'ried to J ohll 
Cassell and lives Ileal' the old home: Charles married 
Annie Geiger and lives at Huttonsville. Sarah Ann 
died aged 13 years; George went to Texas and after 
m~ny ad ventures on cattle ranches was drowned, 
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Jacob Cassell's SOil, Jacob, married Nancy Sharp, 
daughtm' of the late William Suarp, neal' Vel'dant Val
ley, nnll IoIcttlml in IIIinois, 

John, thil'd son of J ncob Cassell, mltl'l:ied Sally Cur
ry and went to the fill' Welolt. 

Samuel Cassell, the foU!,th son, mal'1'ied Eliza V slen
tine Tomlinson, of Augusta county, neal' Staunton, 
Virginia, and lived for a while on the GI'eenbrier 
hOlllc,;te,td, the:! IoIcttled on Back Alleghnny on lands 
now held by his 8')n, .Llw)b Cassell, Sfl.muel's daugl.
tel' llHU'l'ied HllI'vey Hevenel', and lived on the Green
brim'. fOUl' miles. above the old 'homestead; J ncob mar
ried Clara Sutton, daughtCl' of the late Samuel Sutton, 
and settled on B.lCk Alleghany; Mary Ann rnal'l'ied 
Cyl'us Til.llman and settled on Back Alleghany; Alice 
lIJal'l'ied John Wooddell and settled neal' Travelers H.e-· 
pose; Margaret .J ane rnal'l'ied GeOl'ge Baxtel', llear Ed
I'ay, It is to this member of the Cassell family that 
the writer is mainly indebted for assistance in prepar
ing this paper, Rachel married Zechariah Swink and 
lives OIl Back Alleghany; HallIlah married George 
Wanless and lived on the old Wanless homestead; 
Huldah bec:lme Mrs George Auldridge and lives near 
Edray, 

James Cassell, son of Samuel, married Margaret 
Ann Swink, of Rockbridge county, Vit'ginia, and set
tled on the GI'eenbrier homestead, His son John 
married Louisa Cassell and settled on Back Allegha
ny; Samuel mal'1'ied Martha Heveller and lives on the 
Greenbrier, neal' the old CasselI home; James married 
Sarah Shinneberry, and lives 011 Back Alleghany; 
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Thomas married Lydia Galford and settled on Back 
Alleghany; Ella mat'ried Henry Kessler and lives in 
the same neighborhood. Nancy Jane married Benja
min Collins, a Minister of the German Baptist church; 
Rachel Ann married Amos Gillespie, justice of the 
peace and a prominent teachet· ill the public schools, 
and lives at Cass. 

Nancy Cassel, daughter of Jacob Cassell the ances
tor, married Allen Galford, and lived on the Gt'een
brier near the mouth of Deer Creek. 

Jane Cassell, the other daughter of Jacob Cassel, 
married Jacob Wilfong, and when last. heard from 
they were in Minnesota. Theil' children were Jacob 
and Margat'et Jane. 

Jacob Cassell, Senior, the founder of the Cassell 
family in upper Pocahontas, was a person of remarka
ble muscular strength and agility. He was passionate
ly industrious, and even in extreme old age never sat
isfied without something useful to do. He and his 
family have done vel'y much in developing that part of 
the county where he resided. In his attire he was very 
neat and particular, and a perfect gentleman in his de
portment. His personal influence and example were 
for fairdealing, stt"ict integrity, alld pure morals. He 
lived to be ninety-two years of age. Mrs Cassell died 
several years before her husband. Her death was oc
casioned by nasal hemorrhage, brought on by oyer
exertion in crossing 1\ very high rail fence. 

With the assistance of a grand -daughter of these 
venerated persons, the compiler has been able to pre
pare this memorial of two very wOl·thy people, t'ichly 
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dp~CI'\'iu~ of hlloltillf( and g,'atPfnl I'ememb,'ancc for the 
Plu't tht,y !lnd th{'iI' dl~,.('cnd811ts have pm'forllled in ,'cs
tOning f,'olll U rlll(gmi and I'emote fore~t wildet'nct'ls and 
l!lburionsly dcveillpiug one of the lIlore really prosp31'
ous tlections of 0111' gl'eat county. 

JOHN COLLINS. 
Fm' llea,'ly It huudred yeart! the Ilame Collins hat! 

beeu a familial' oue among our people. The progeni
tOl' was John Collins, a uative of Ireland. He found 
his way from Pennsylvania to Pendleton county, where 
he met and married Barbara Full. He first settled on 
the Dunwoody place, ncar Meadow Dale, in Highland. 
About the year 1800 he moved to what is now Poca
hontas county, and settled on the Green briel' on lands 
now held by William H. Collius, and built up a home. 
There had been some impro\'ements begun by forme.' 
Hettie)'s, but so little that to all intents and pm'poses he 
Hettled in the woods. lIr and Mrs Collins were the 
parents of fOlll' Hons and foul' daughters: John, James, 
Lewis and Charles; Barbarn, Susannah, Mal'Y llnd 
Elizabeth. 

Barbara went west; it is believed to Ohio; Susannah 
becllme Mr~ Georg'e Nottingham and liveu in Athellfl 
county, Ohio; Elizabeth became Mrs William Queen, 
aud went toMal'ion CouIlty, Ohio. 

III reference to the sons of .J ohn Collins, we leaI'll 
that John was a dealer ill horses, and upon going to 
Richmond with a drove he was never heard of after
wards. The pl'obability seems to be that he was killed 
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and robbed in the Blue Ridge. 
Jame8 went to Lawrence county, Ohio, mal'l'ied 

Henrietta daughter of Judge Davidson, settled sevell 
miles below Ironton, and reared a large family. He 
was n. prosperous prominent citizen. 

Lewis was facetiously called the "monarch of all he 
surveyed," beillg regarded by common consent the 
stl'ongest, most athletic and largest niau in the county. 
He excelled as a ditchel', fence builder and mower~ He 
belted many large tracts of land. and c1eal'e<'1 man,)" 
fields. He was noted for his good temper and jovial 
disposition. He neVel' was known to proyoke any om~ 
and, stange to say', he had more pugilistic knocko~t8 
than anyone person of his times. He finally went to 
Nicholas county where he met and married Sally Boles 
and then settled in UPShUl' count~'. His children 
were .Tames, Charles, Elizabeth Mal'garet, and Mary, 
James married Mary Leonard, wellt to California and 
engaged in the lumber business; Elizabeth became MrH 
Sampson Jordan; Chal'les nevel' lllUl'l'ied, and Margaret 
remained unmal'l'ied and kept house for hel' l)1'ot1ler at 
the old homestead. 

Charles Collins, of John the ancestral emigrant, 
lllal'l'ied Mary McCarty, on Brown's Mountaiu, and 
settled OIl Bllck Mountain where Jacob Shinnebel'l',Y 
lives. They were the pal'ents of six sons n.nd tlll'ee 
daughters, concerning whom the followiI:g pm'ticularR 
are given: Martha became Mrs Johll Conaway and 
lived in Upshlll' county; Susannah lived at home with 
her brothers Wil.liam and Benjamin: Nancy married 
William Cassell, and lived on Back Mountain; John 
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lJIarrieu llartha ~lool'e, IIf Pennsylvania John, in the 
Hill!!, alltl settleu in l'pshur county. His second 
malThtge was with Widl)N Nancy McFal'lanu, at Lum
bel'l)(lI't, Br:lxtoll c,Hlnt,Y. Benjamin 1I181'ri~d Marga
I'et ShinnebCl'r,Y anu settleu on Back Mountain near 
M~L:\ughlin Chapel. Th~it, children were Peter, 
('lml'le!! amI Emma, who became John Shiuneberry's 
first wife. Anurew married Murtha B('gg~, of Brax
ton, lived awhile in PocallOutas, and then moved to 
t; pSlllU:' Theil' chih.h-en were Mal'y, who became Mrs 
Lawrence Fitzgel'alJ; anu Alice who beca:ne ~I'S John 
Reed . 

. William Hutcheson ('ollinl' TIl'st manied Sallie Val'
ner, and located at the Greenbrier homestead. In re
ference to the fil'st falllily these items are given: 

Benjamin Collius is a ministel' ill the German Bap
tist Church. He married Nancy ,Tane Cassell anu 
lives on the Gl'eenbl'iel' home:>tead. 

J ames Solomon is at ho:ne. 
John Riley mal'l'icll Birdie HOOVCl', and live:> in 

Upshur. 
William Hunter mal'l'ietl Vernie Hoover, and lives 

on Leatherbal'k Creek. 
Andl'ew Morgan married Luella May Gragg, and 

8ettled neal' Travelel's Repose. 
Samuel and Susan uied in youth. 
Mal'y Elizabeth became Mrs Amos Nottingham, and 

lives at Beech Flats, on the Greenbrier. 
Amanda Catherine first married William Hoover, 

on Back Mountain. Her second mal'riage was with 
Lytle Green Jackson, and lives at Wetumpka, Ala. 
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Her last marriage was the result of an advel'tisement 
and exchange of photographs. 

The second wife of William Collins was Caroline 
Gragg, daughter of Zebulon Gragg. The children of 
this marriage are Effie Alice, Joanna Susan, Lewid, 
aud Adam. 

W. H. Collins was a Confederate soldier from 1862 
to 1865. He first belonged to Company G, 31st Vir
ginia Infantry, and after the seven days fight al"Ound 
Richmond was released from service under the rule of 
Dot enlisting over 35 years of age. When this was l'e
voked he joined Captain William L. ~lcNeel's cavalry. 

Sally Joice, daughter of Charles Collius, never mal'
ried, and was a confirmed invalid. 

Charles Collins married Barbara Varner, of High
land County, and lived on Top of Alleghany. He was 
a Confederate soldier. 

Samuel Collins first married Margaret Hayes and 
lived in Upshur County. One son, John William, be
came charmed with a show, left home aud lived a life 
of adventure. His second marriage was with Celia 
Weimer, of Lewis County. They had two children, 
Samuel and Amanda. Amanda became the wife of 
Rev Queen, a minister in the M. P. Church, and lives 
in Pennsylvania. Samuel Collins was a Union Boldiel' 
in the 10th West Virginia Iufantl·Y. 

With the assistance of the venerable William H. 
Collins, the writer has been able to illustrate in part, 
the domestic history of a family that has done a great 
deal in subduing our primitive forests, and ploeparetl 
the way for many families to live in comf01·t now. 
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JOHN WEBB. 
John Webb, the subject of this biographic article is 

a chal'acter about whom it lIlay be said, as was said 
about ~lelchizedek, he was without father 01' mother-
80 fal' as Ilny biographical purpose ean be sel'ved, His 
l1-i8h brogue and his habit of saying not foolish things 
nnd nevel' doing anything vel'y wisely, tended to cor
I'oborate what he always averred-that he was of Irish 
nativity, He had the papm's showing that he was an 
honorably discharged soldier of the Revolution, and as 
a pensioner received ninety-six dollars a year, How 
he ever came to Pocahontas is simply conjflctural, but 
from the fact he chose his place of rest neal' Mount 
Zion, he lllust have had some acquaintance with parties 
that Dlay have beeu in the ariny when he was, 

This Revolutionary vetCl'au, though he exposed his 
life fOl' independence, never owned any land and never 
mal'l'ied, Yet he wanted a home of his own, a place 
where he could lay his head and feel at home, which 
was very commendable in him, He received permis
!lion of William Moore, son of Pennsyh'unia John 
Moore, to use without rent as much land as he might 
want for a cabin, garden, and "truck patch," He 
built himself a cozy cabin, and opened up two or three 
acres, where he produced corn, vegetables, aud poul
try, On this he subsisted, with the assistance of his 
pension and such wages as he could earll in harvesting 
and haying for the farmers on Knapps Creek, This 
spot was on the place recently owned by Ralph Dilley, 
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and now ill the possession of William .Moore. 
One of John WeLb's favorite places to work in hay-

alld harvest Moore's. A 
aking bay wa ous industry. 
quite early s gathCl'ed 

when Webb, n expression, 
ng, it was sur e had worn 

"wiI'e edge" on the hot sun the day before, and was 
about to give it up for the time being, and so the 
hands went to work, Between. lIine and ten o'clock 
they heard his jovial brogue in the direction of the 
apple cellar, and upon looking in that course Webb's 

s seen, "red ering over the 
11ar roof. R n the most 
anner wheth ould like to I 
ave cither. " ebb knew wh 
the lost "wi g , had ind ulg 

thirst until he was so Illuch ex hilerated as to clim b the 
1'00f with nimble feet and will ing hands, and fl'om his 
lofty perch invite others to share with his jovial com
forts that he had been finding ft)!" the past hours iu 

save cither." 
evolutionary 
tattooed bet 

als of his nam 

ni:l of his arm 
ist and elbo 
la,tic chal'acte 

and arrows, ance was not k 
This was done while he was in the army, and sevel'al 
other soldiers were tattooed at the same time. The 
chemicals used disabled them so' much that a regimen
tal OI·der was issued prohibiting the practice. Tattoo
ing seems to have been a fad among soldiers and 
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tlai1or~. If lLll~'thillg should happen, their personality 
lJIi~ht 1m idcntifiml I\nd l\l4sistance obtained f!'Olll some 
~ui1d 0(' frate1'llity. At lea!!t, this was the supposition. 
He ne\'er disclosed to any olle what the characters 
sYl11bolized. The initials of course could speak for 
themselves. It is cOUllIlonly believed now that he 
sel'ved with the tI'OOps f,'om Augusta County under 
General Mathews. 

In the later years of his life JIJhn Webb was very 
piously inclined Hnd was demolll~tl'Rtiye of his reli~ious 
cmotions, and was long rClIloIllbcl'ed as the life of many 
"good meetings" at old Mount Zioll, Frost, and else
where. He would fl'cquently have "the jerks, " which 
was such a feature in thc revival sCl'vices so common 
at the time. As long as he lived he would always 
have a spaslllodic jerk as he repeated the "amen," 
even when asking a blessing on his meals. 

This phenomenon, that eharactel'ized the religious 
services of most of the denominations a hundred years 
ago in Kentucky, Tennessee, and Virginia; luts been 
attentively cOllsidered by mental experts a'3 one of the 
curiosities of the cmotional faculty of the human race. 
What sUl'prises them in their investigations is to find 
some of the most pronounced examples of its influence 
among the Mohammedan Dervishes in the East, and 
in the West it seems to have been the lIlost strikIng 
feature in the Indian Ghost Dances but a few years 
since. The Dervishes furiously deny the existence of 
the Holy Ghost as a fiction of Christianity; and Amer
ican Indians have never so much as heard that there is 
a Holy Ghost. Max Nordau, a .Tewish scientist thinks 
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he has found the explalJation to be a disease of the 
nervous system that is so highly infectious as to sweep 
the whole round of humanity at recurring periods. 

John Webb remained in his bachelor home until he 
became disabled by the infirmities of advanced age. 
Then it was the late Mal'tin Dilley, of revered memory 
took charge of the old veterau; He built a very com
fortable 'cabin for Lis use in the yard near his own 
dwelling, and cared for him until the old soldier 
"fought his last battle" 011 the borders of the unseen 
world. This builuing is standing yet. His grave is 
in the Dilley Grave yard, on the line between the An
urew Dilley and John Dilley lands. 

Wn.UAM BAXTER. 
Among the worthy citizens of our county deserving 

of special mention was William Baxter, neal' Edray, 
W. Ya. He was bom on Little Back Creek, in 1808. 
He was the eldest son of Colonel John Baxter, whose 
name appeal's prominently in the ~arly history of Po
cahontasCounty. His mother was M.rs Mary Mom'e 
Baxter, a sister of Joseph Moore of Anthonys Creek. 
She was a vel'y industrious and careful housekeepet·, 
and diligently trained hel' children in habits of indus
try and economy. 

At an early age his parents moved to PocahontaH 
County, and resided a good many years at the Sulphur 
Spring. Being the eldest son, he worked hard in as
sisting to support the family, consi!!tillg of four sons 
anu three daughters. His sisters were Mrs Jane 
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Moon', wife of till' late Joilll MOOl'e Iwar Marlinton: 
Ml's Mal1ha Duncan, wife of Henry Duncan, head of 
Stony Creek: and Ml's Sal'ah Duncan, wife of William 
Duncan, Iwar Edray, 

Mrs Baxtel' and thre(, t40nS, .Joseph, John, and 
George, finally located in Braxton County, whe!'e she 
died a few yeal's thel'eafteJ" John died, too, soon aftel' 
the I'emo\'al to theil' new home. .Joseph was a Federal 
soldier, and died of wounds in Kanawha County. 
George was a Confederate Moldier, and died a prisoner 
of war somewllCre in the State of New York. 

From eady boyhood William Baxter manifested 
gl'eut fondness for reading, and he impJ"Oved his avail~ 
able opportunities \'ery studiously, His fathe!' owned 
the larJl:est and most select library then in the county, 
and William read most of the books, At an early day 
he began teaching, and was one of the most populal' 
teachers of his day. In U!-lO he purchased land sold 
for taxes by the late Jacob Arbogast, as commissioner, 
and built lip a bOllle on property now owned by his 
son George Baxter, County SUI'veyor, 

This land was a section of the Philips Sm'vey, dated 
1795, and the papers call fOl' twenty thousand acres, 
This famous survey began at the McCollam place, ex~ 
tended beyond Beaver Dam, thence on to Williams 
River, and from there came ont on Elk at the mouth 
of Crooked Fork, thence passed on towards Greenbl'iel' 
River at a point near Verdant Valley, thence along 
the lines of Drennan, Gay, and others to and up Ston~' 
Creek neal' the old Salt well, and thence to the begin
ning, 
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His wife waR Elizabeth Barlow, daughter of John 
Barlow. By industry and economy this worthy couple 
opened up a pleasant home in the primitive forest and 
I'eared theil' family very respectably indeed, George, 
Samuel, and William Baxtel', near Edray, and Mrs 
Mary Moore, near Marlinton, are their surviving 
children, 

FOI' wany years William Baxter, Senior, served as 
justice of the peace and member of the Pocahontas 
court. He was a skillful amanuensis, and did a great 
deal of work ill that line, framing business papers, as 
articles of agreement, conveyances, deeds, and wills, 
His opinions were much relied upon a!! to the right or 
wrong of questions that would occasionally arise be
tween neighbors, and frequently mattel'!! were quietly 
adjusted that otherwise might have led to tedious conrt 
proceedings, and much disagreeable personal animosi
ties. 

This model citizen was moreover I'egular and atten
tive in his attendance upon all I'eligious services with
in his reach, but did not avow his trust in a personal 
Savior until advanced in life. 

He died Septembel', 1881, aged about 73 years. In 
two or three w~eks thereafter his faithful wife also pass
ed away, thus lovely and pleasant in their lives, and 
in death not long divided, At this day thm'e are many 
to rise up and call them blessetl. 
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THOMAS COCHRAN. 

Among the persons who have been identified with 
0\11' county histol'Y, the Cochran relationship claim rec
ognition, For more than a hundred years the name 
has been a familial' one, The Pocahontas Cochrans 
are the descendllnts of Thomall Cochran, senior, a na
tive of Ireland, one of three brothers who came over 
together, One of these brothers settled in Augusta 
and his descendants are highly lespected in that coun
ty, Another of these Coclll'alls went to Kentucky, it 
is belived, Thomas Cochran, the subject of this sketch, 
married a Miss MacKemie, near Parnassus, in Augus
ta county, and settled on the Rankin place on the 
Green brier, neal' the mouth of Locust CI'eek, Thence 
he moved to the place now held by Mathews Ruckman, 
The relatiollship is so widely extended that it is only 
possible to trace his descendants to a degree where the 
present generation can take up the line and complete 
it, 

By the first marriage there were two sons and three 
daughters, One daughter, name not known, became 
Mrs William Caraway and lived on .Muddy Creek, 
Greenbrier county; Nancy became MI'S Masters and 
went to Ohio; Mary was marl'ied to William Auldridge. 

John Cochran married Elizabeth (Betsy) James, 
daughter of David James, stluior at the end of Droop. 
Mountain, and settled near Marvin, on propet'ty recent
ly occupied by the late Michael Scales, There were 
four SOliS and four daughters. David James married a 
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Miss Corby, in Augusta, and went to Clay county, 
which his son William represented in the legislature a 
few years since; Thomas married Miss Skeene and liv
ed near Mat'vin. Their childrell were Fl'anklin, Amer
ica, Eliza and Harriet, now Ml's T. C. Wooddell. 
John had two other sons, John and William, about 
whom we have 110 infol'mation. 

As to the daughters, Mal'garet (Peggy) became Mrs 
Jacob Shue; Sally became Ml's James Waugh, late of 
Verdant Valley; Fannie became Mt's Jolin Smith, on 
Stoney Creek; and Elizabeth. 

Thomas Cochran, jr., son of the pioneet', married 
Mary Salisbury, settled on the side of Droop Mount
faill, neal' Locust, and finally went West. Their chil
dren wet'e Gordon, Robert, William, Ricluu'd, DcclIlie 
and Sa brie- two daughters and foul' sons. 

Thomas Coclll'an's, the pioneer, second marriage was 
with N eIlie James, daughter of David James, senior, 
already mentioned. The fruit of this marriage was 
seven sons and four daughtet's, viz: William, Samuel, 
Isaac, David, Solomon, Jamel:!, Jesse, Rebecca, Mary 
and Nellie. 

Rebecca's first mat'riage was with William Salis bur,)' 
on Droop Mountain. By her second marriage she be
came Mrs John Burner, aud lived in Ohio; Mary was 
marl'ied to William Cochran; Nelli~ was married to 
John James and went to Ohio. Her children wCI'e 
Jane, Eliza, Kate, William, David aud John James. 

Samuel went to Ohio. 
Isaac Coch.ran marl'ied Jennie Salisbury, daughtet· 

of William Salisbury, who lived near whCl'c Richard 
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('allison now lh·es. His childl'en were Elisha, Solomon 
Salisbury. Lewh! PI'esley, Jackson, Bl'l1ffey, M.argaret, 
and Snrab-

David, SOli of Thomas Cochran, marl·jed Sarah 
Snlisbury, and lived nenr Droop Mountain. His chil
dl'en wel'e John, William, Andrew, Biddie, Susan and 
Mary. Biddie became Mrs Gabriel lTnderwood; Su
san, Mrs Joseph Rodgers, late of Swago; and Nellie 
was the first wife of the late Anthony Lightnel': John 
first marl'ied Miss Hanna, of GI'eenbrier; second wife 
was Sally Smith; Andrew Cochran married Miss Rach
el Lewis and lived 011 Sinking Creek. 

Solomon Cochran, of Thomas, the pioneet" married 
Biddie SalisbUl'Y. Their children were Sally and Re
becca, POI'ter William and George. Salley died in 
youth; Rebecca became Mrs Bruffey Cochran; William 
married Almira Cochran, ill Bl'axton county, and went 
to Illinois; George Cochran married Nancy, daughter 
of John Cochran, and lives at the end of Droop Moun
tain. 

James Cochran married Nancy Hannah, and lived 
at the end of Droop. Theil' family six daughters and 
four sons: David, William, Joseph, James, Elizabeth, 
Jennie, Nellie, Eveline, Mary, and Rachel. 

J esse Cochran married Jane James and settled 011 

the end of Droop, on property owned by his son, Da
vid J. Cochran. Their children were David James, 
Thomas, Samuel, Clark, and Gf.lorge Bl'Own. 

David married Hannah Duffield, aud lives on the 
homestead. 

Thomas settled on the homestead upon his marriage 
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with Nalley Stearns. 
Clark married Sally emlerwood daughter of Gabriel 

IT IIderwood, and lives on the James homestead. 
William ('oclll'an, BOil of Thomas the progenitor, 

first mal'l'ied Jane Young. neal' Swago. Hel' chilthen 
were Washtngton anti Elizabeth. Washington Coch
I'an marl'ied Phrebc Mace, of Mingo, and settled on 
Stony Creek. Himself, wife, and son John, aged 7, 
all died dUl'illg the war. 

Elizabeth Coclll'an marI'ied GeOl'ge Young. Mr 
Young died in Richmond dll1'ing the war. His 80118, 
William and Wa!'lhington, live in Iowa. MI's Young 
became Mrs Bruffey Cochran, went to Iowa, where she 
recently died. 

Captain William Cochran's second marriage \\as 
with Melinda Moore. Her childl'en William Coclll'an, 
J ullior, and Mrs Cathedne Sharp. 

Captain Cochran was a busy man of affaiI's, noted as 
a skillful blacksmith, and built the fil'st tilt hammer ou 
Swago. He was captain of the Stony CI'eek "militia, 
superintended the consti'uction of the Warm Spring8 
and Huntersville tUl'npike, and was superintendent of 
the Lewisburg and Mal'lins Bottom road. The Captain 
also took much interest in church affaiI's as a pI'ollli
llent layman of the Methodist Protestant Church. 

The James and Salisbury families, elsewhere men
tioned as early settlers I)f Droop Mountain, have been 
virtually absorbed by the Cochran!!. The James boys 
went to Ohio. and the Salisbury men settled in BI'ax
ton and other places in W ost Virginia, and some went 
finally to Ohio. 
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The writl1l' in closing this papm' would gratefully re
cognize the aSNistance of David J, Cochl'an, that waN 
110 helpful in collecting the particulart!, nnd so cheer
fully given by him, although suff,wing at the tillle se
vm'ely f!'Oat rhcuuadc and other trouble:;, thn.t s~emed 
to be weal'iug hill useful life away, 

ABRAM BURNER. 
Abl'tllll BUl'net', the progenitor of the Bumer rela

tiou8iJip in our county, was from the lower Valley, 
probably Shenandoah ('ountyr SOOll after his mar
riage with Mary H nil; of Highland County, he settled 
on the Upper TI'act, early in the century, Theil' child
ren were Mary, Elizabeth, GeOl'ge, Jacob, Adam, 
Henry, and Dan iel. 

Mary Blll'ner became MI's George Grimes and lived 
near }Iount Zion, in the Hills. 

Elizabeth Burner was married to Hon .Johu Grimes, 
and lived in the Little Levels on the lands now owned 
by the county for an infirmary. 

Jacob Burner married Keziah Stump, and settled in 
the western part of the State. 

Adam burner married Margaret Gillespie, one of 
Jacob Gillespie's nine daughtel's at Greenbank, and 
settled in uppel' Pocahontas. 

Daniel Burner mal'l"ied Jennie Gillespie, sister to 
Margaret. Daniel Burner was drowned neal' Peter 
Yeager's in a deep eddy, during harvest, and left one 
son, Joshua Burner. 

Henry Burner met his death by drowning in the 
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east fork of Greenbrier. 
George Blll'ner, eldest son of A bl'am the pioneer, 

after his marriage with Sally, daughter of Andrew 
Warwick, settled on part of the Burner homestead 
where the road crosses the east prong of the .Green
brier. Their children were Andrew, Enoch, Allen, 
Lafayette, Lee, Charles, Nancy, who bt!calJle Mrs Wil
liam Wooddell; and Isabella. now Mrs Lauty Slaven. 

Enoch Burner married Rachel Ann Tallman, and 
settled in Missouri. 

Lafayette Burnet' first marl'ied N annie Wooddell and 
lived on the uppal' Greenbl'ier. Second marriage with 
Caroline Gum. 

Lee Burner married Rebecca Gum, daughter of Wil
liam Gum and a sister to Cal'oline just named, and liv
ed on the Upper Tt'act. 

Allen Burner first married Elizabeth Price, daughter 
of James A. Price, of Marlins Bottom, and settled at 
Gl'eenhank. George Burner, of Minneapolis, is her 
son. Allen Burner's second marriage was with Vit'
ginia Clark, of Parnassus, Augusta County, and he 
now resides at Cass, Lula and Emma Burnet', well 
known teachel's al'e her daughterli, 

Charles Burner married Elizabeth Beard of Green
bank, and lived on the Bumer homestead. 

Hon, George Burnel' was a prominent citizen fl'OIll 
the organization of the county. As noticed elsewhere 
he was one of the first members of the county court, 
He represented the county several terms in the Vir
ginia Legislature, and was a Jacksonian Democl'at ill 
his political procliYities, and strange to l'lRy olle of the 
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ori~illill l'.,cahontall sece8l1ioriists. 110 intense his devo
tion to !5tate ri~hts had become. 

Hit! !lccond marriage was with Yargdr~t Poag~, 

daughter of (ieorge W. Poage, of the Little Le\'els. 

ANDREW WARWICK. 
()ne of the bellt known names in our pionee. annais 

wall that of the Warwicks. John Warwick; the ances
tor of the Greenbank branch of the conlJexion, was of 
English descent. It is believed he came to upper Po
cahontas previously to the Revolution. and opened up 
a settlement on Deer Creek, at the place now in the 
possellsion of Petl'r H. Warwick and John R. War
wick. Mrs Warwick, whose giver. name can not be 
certainly recalled, was a member of the Martin family 
in the Valley of Virginia. 

John Warwick seems to have been a person of great 
entet'pI'ise, and bl'aved the dangers of pioneer life with 
mOl'e than ordinary courage and devotion to duty. He 
had a fort railled upon his premises, to which himself 
Ilnd nelghbol's would resort when threatened by Indian 
inclll'sions or raids Being so near to Clover Lick, 
whose facilities for hunting and fishing were so much 
prized by the Indians, its erection seems to have been 
very exasperating to them, and were very troublesome 
to the settlers living in reach of the Warwick fort. 

The only Indian MajOl' Jacob Warwi?k was ever 
cel'taill of killing was shot from a tree not far from 
this fot't. The warriOl' had climbed tIle tree to recon
()itJ,~ the fort, and it is more than probable that the 
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death of the scout interfel'ed with the Indian plalls and 
intentions of attack, 

In ref~rence to John Warwick's childl'en we have 
the following particulars: Their names were William, 
John, Andrew, Elizabeth.-of whom special mention 
was made in the Slaven ",ketches: ~1ary, who was pro
baly the fit'llt lady teacher of schools in our county; 
Margaret, who became Mrs James Gay and went west; 
Ann, who became Mrs Ingl'am and lived ill Ohio, 

As the Wal'wick relationship is so extended, it will 
be treated in groups in these biogruphic notes, In 
this paper the descendants of Andrew Wal'wick will be 
mainly considered and their histol'Y illustrated, COIl-

el uding with a fragmentary reference. . 
Andrew Warwick went to Richlands, in Green brier, 

for a wife and married Elizabeth Craig, and then 
opened up a home on Deer Creek. This property i" 
now occupied by Major J. C. Arbogast, Their child
ren were Jane, who was married to James Wooddell, 
near Greenbank; Margaret became Mas Samuel Sut
ton, first wife; Nancy was married to Jacob Hartman, 
north of Greenbank, and went to the faJ' west. Her 
children were Sarah Lucretia, Virginia, William; and 
J ames. Mary Warwick became the second wife of 
Isaac Hartman, and lived on property nllw held by 
Joseph Riley. Elizabeth Warwick was kicked in the 
face by a horse about the ti~ne she was gl'own to wo
manhood, and lingered for years in gl'eat suffering 
and finally died of the injury, Sally Warwick became 
Mrs George Burnet', of Travelers Repose. Anna War
wick was married to Rev Henry Arbogallt, and lived 
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lIear G lauehill. 
Jacob Warwick, sou of Andrew Warwick, married 

Elizabeth II un, of Virginia, and settled on thl' Deer 
U1'eek homestead; moved thence to Indiana, aud finally 
to Mhll~ouri. His cl.ildren were Mathew Patton, Amos, 
And1'cw Jackt!on, WillialJl CI'aig, Caroliue, who be
came Mrs GeOl'ge Tallman; and Rachel, who was the 
'youngest. They all went with their parents to the 
westel'u states. 

This paper will be closed by a fragmentary reference 
t) John Warwick, of John the elder. 

I n the winter of 1861 there was an office1' with tJw 
Ohio troops in the Cheat Mountain garrison by the 
name of Warwick. The wl'iter has been informed that 
he claimed descent from the Pocllhontas Warwicks, 
and made some inquiry concerning the Warwick re
lationship. 

The tradition is that John Warwick. Juuior, married 
Marga1'et PO:l.ge of August.l County. It is believed 
James Poage, her father, lived awhile nn Knapps 
Creek, and afterwards moved to Kentucky. 

Upon his marriage John Warwick, Junior, settled 
on the lower end of the farm now owned by Captain 
G. W. Siple. Parties yet living remember seeing 
traces of the cabin he had built and dwelt in. He re
mained here but a short time however, and moved to 
Ohio about 1790. 

There were three little boys, one of them named 
J ohn- The Union officer claimed to be a descendant 
of a John W Rrwick from West Virgini~, a grandsoll, 
and was a son, doubtless, of one of those little boys 
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that went to Ohio with their p!lrenti! fl'o:n tluil' cabill 
home on Deer Oreek. This Federal officer became a 
member of Oongress, and achieved a national reputa
tion by defeating William McKinley in a Congres
sional contest. Many no doubt will readily recall this 
interesting event in the history of Ohio politics, 

WILLIAM WARWICK. 
The group of the Warwick relationship treated of in 

this paper includes the descendants of William War
wick, son of John Warwick, the early pioneer. 

Like his brother Andrew, William Warwick lost his 
heart in the Richlands of Greenbdel', and marl'ied 
Nancy Craig, a sister of Mrs Andrew Wal'wick. They 
settled on Deat' Cr.eek, whel'e Peter H. Warwick. now 
lives, and were the parents of three childl'en : Robel't 
Craig, Elizabeth. who became Mrs Benjamin Tallmall; 
Margaret, who became Mrs John Hull, and lived on 
the head of Jacksons River. 

Robert Craig Warwick, the only son, at one time 
crossed the Alleghany to pay his sister a visit. One 
result of the visit was that he and Esther Hull were 
soon married, and the happy_ young people settled on 
the Deer Creek homestead. They were the parents of 
three sons and six daughters. In reference to theil' 
children the following items are recorded: 

Catherine Hidy Warwick is now Mrs William Bird. 
Her children Elvira Louisa, now Ml'S William Mc
Olune, near Millpoint; Robert Oraig Bird, at Clifton 
Forge; John Henry Bird, Covington; George Newtoll 
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Bird, Clifton F(}r~e; William Lee BiJ'd, ROllnoke City, 
Vir~inill. IIllr hu!!band, Major W. W. Bird, was a 
('onfedcratl' office,'. He had cOlllmand of Company 
K, 52d ViJ'F:inin RCF:iment in the battle of McDowell, 
nnd was in cha"F:c of a rCF:iment of "CHet'Ves in the bat
tle of Xcw Hopt.l. He wa!! nem' Genet'al William 
.Jone!! when he fdl in that engag'-!:lIent, and receivcd 
hi!! la8t ordet,s just a few minutc!! before his death. 
lie was named for William 'Vallace, a ,'cnowneJ hcro 
in Scotti!!h history. 

Nancy Jane Warwick is now Mrs Jacob Lightner of 
Highland, Virginin. Her child,'en were John Adam, 
now in the wel!t; Robert, on Back Creek; William C. 
died in youthI' Jacob Brown, on Back Creek; Peter H. 
lives in G,'eenbl'ier; James Cameron, a lawyer at the 
Warm Springs, Va.; Mrs Malcena Catherine Cleek. 011 

JacksoIl!! RiveI'; Mrs Vit'ginia Rachel Wallace, of 
Highland; Mrs llary Etta Gum, of Meadow Dale, Va. 

Sarah Elizabeth Warwick mal'l'ied Daniel Matheny, 
and live!! at Valley Centre. He,' children Esther Ann, 
Melissa, and Robert Mathe:I),. 

Margaret Ann Warwick became Mi;S Nel!!on Pray. 
Her family was quite a large one, but only one sur
vives, Ella, who is now llr!! John Riley and lives in 
one of the westerll counties. One of Mrs Pray'l! 
daughters, Regina, received fatal injuries in a rail way 
collision. 

Hannah Rebecca Wai'wick was lIIarl'ied to Captain 
George Siple, a Confederate officei', 31st Virginia In
fantry, and lives 011 Deer Creek ill sight of the Wai'
wick homestead. Her children were Nancy Jane, now 
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Mrs Piel'ce Wooddell at Greenb:tnk; An:la, Mr8 Wil
liam JackSon, at Dun n·)re; M~l'y ()atherine, now Mrs 
Bernard McElwee at Dunmore; Clara Belle, William, 
and Joseph Siple, 

Louisa Susan Warwick was married to Eli Seybert, 
settled nearMt, Grove, Va" then went west, But 
one of her children survives, Mary Amaret, now Mrs 
Morgan MathellY, Top of Alleghany, 

William Fechtig Warwick was named for a pioneer 
Methodist preacher, He married Anthea Pray, and 
lives near Mt, Gr;we, Va, Hi8 children Paul, Pray, 
Robert, Nelson, Peter Hull, Geor5-:l Crd.ig. Charl(j8, 
Amelia, who became Mrs George Dilley, and is now 
Mrs Hopkins Waniess near Mount Tabor; Amanda 
Gabrielle, now Mrs JOhll Landes, near Mt, Grove; 
Sally, and Louise Catherine. Three of the sons, Pe
ter, Robert, and Nelson, went to Kansas. 

Petel' Hull Warwick married Caroline Matheny, and 
settled on the Deer Creek home place. The child
ren wel'e Jesse, Otis, Forrest, and Elbert. By the 
death of Cecil, in 1896, at Cowen, Webster County, 
his mother's heart was so broken that she did not Sur
l'ive him very long. 

John Robert Warwick married Jennie Cleek, daugh
ter of the late John Cleek of Bath County, and lives 
on a section of the Deer Cl'eek homestead. Their 
children al'e Mary and N aucy. Lieutenant Warwick 
was a Confederate officer, 31st Virginia Infantry, and 
served as a commissioner of the Pocahontas Court. 

Elizabeth Warwick became Mrs Benjamin Tallman, 
and lived on the property now held by Captain Siple. 
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Ih~t, children were William, James, Robert, John, 
(,yrus, and Nallcy, Nancy became Mt's Benjamin 
Tallman and lives in Illinois, 

M.lrgaret Warwick was mat'ried to John Hull, on 
.Tacksons Rivet', Her children were William Hull, 
who was one of the California forty-niners, and haf.il 
not been heard of since; Robert, Andrew, Nora, Nan
cy Jane, who bechme the wife of Colonel Peter H, 
Ki1.lcaid, in Crabbottom; Margaret, who is now Mrs 
Christophel' Wallace, of Williamsville; Irene Esther, 
the first wife of James Fleisher, of Meadow Dale, 

This relationship has furnished our citizenship with 
good citizens, brave soldiers, industrions tillers of the 
soil, and gOt)d homekeepers, and deserves honorable 
menti,on in the short and simple annals of OUl' own 
Pocahontas people, 

,AMES CALLISON. 
The CaIlisons of Locust have a claim for special 

recognition in our biographical sketches as one of th.e 
oldest families of southern Pocahontas, Members of 

. tl.at relationship have done a great deal in developing 
their section, and have shown what can be done with 
our soil in our climate by well applied energy and in
dustry. The progenitor of this relationship, so far as 
it is traceable, was Jaines Callison, Senior. This per
son and his wife Elizabeth were natives of Ireland, 
but, as the name indicates, were of English origin. 
No doubt the Cal1isons were among the families that 
King James the First encouraged to settle in the north 
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of Ireland. 
Late in the eighteenth century it appears that 

James Calli80n went from Greenbrier County to 
Granger County, Tenne8see, and made a permanent 
settlement and reared his family. The 80ns of James 
Callison the imigrant and Elizabeth his wife were 
James, Anthony. Isaac, Jesse, Samuel, and Elitsha. 
Their daughters were Rebecca, Abigail, Mary, Nancy, 
and Ruth. In reference to the whereabouts of most 
of thfltse sons and daughtm's but little has come to OUl' 
notice. 

Isaac Callitson settled in the Meadows of southwest 
Greenbrier, whet'e some of his descendants now live. 

Colonel Elisha Callison, another SOll of the emigl'snt 
and pioneer, married Margaret Bright, daughter of 
David Bright, of Greenbrier, and lived Oil the lloted 
Callison homestead near Lewisburg: 

About 1782, James Callison, another son of the 
pioneer emigrant, carne from Tennessee to Locust, now 
lower Pocahontas, and settled on a tract of 164 aCt'es, 
preempted some yeal's previously by his father. Soon 
after locating on Tl'UlllP Run, Mr Ca1lison took a great 
fancy to Miss Susan Edmiston, the charming daughter 
of James Edmiston, Sellior, who was then livillg on 
the farm now owned by GeOl'ge Callison, a grandson 
of the lovely woman just refet'red to. James Callison 
and Susan Edmiston his wife were the parents of five 
SOIlS and two dsup;hters, conceming whom we al'e able 
to give the following pa. ticulars: 

William Callison married Hanuah Ray, and settled 
in Nicholas County. 
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Isaac Callison mal'rip.d Nancy Jordan, lh'ed awhile 
in Nicholas ('ounty, and aftm'wards returned to Poca
hontas. 

JallwH ('allitlon mal'ried Rebecca Gillilan, daughter 
of John Gillilan, and settled in Mitlsouri, 

Josiah Callison marl'ied Nancy Hill. They spent 
their days at the old homestead, and were the happy 
pal'ents of five SOliS and three (laugh tel's. We give the 
following particulars in reference to their family: 

J ames Callison married Ellen Alkire, of Lewis 
County, and settled ill Greenbriel", where he died in 
1885. His widow and two childl'en now live in the 
State of Kansas. 

Thomas F, Callison has been married twice, Hi~ 

first wife was Minta Myles, of Greenbrier County, and 
his second marriage was with Jane Myles, a cousin, 
and he now lives neal' Locust, 

William Callison, recently deceased, married Fan
nie Whiting, daughter of Ebenezer Whiting, on the 
summit of Droop Mountain, and lived on Locust creek 
a mile or so from its source. Locust Creek springs 
fl'om the base of Droop Mountain a full sized C1'eek, 
receiving but little volume from visible tributaries 011 

its course to the Greenbrier. 
George Callison's wife was Miss Mandie McNeel. 

and his residence is at Hillsboro, on the place occu
pied so long by the late Colonel John Hill, 

Richard Callison married Fannie Beard,daughter of 
Charles W, Beard, neal' Hillsboro, alld he lives on the 
old Trump RUIl homestead, neal' Locust. 

All of these sons are among the more prosperous 
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citizens of lower Pocahontas. They are devoted to 
farming and raising live stock, thus contributing very 
much to the substantial prusperity of our county. 

Mal-tha Callison, daughter of J os'iah Callison, was 
mar.-ied to James K. Bright . 

.Mary Callison was marl'jed to Lorenza Reger, Slid 
theil' I'esidence is in Roane Comity. 

Jemima Callison became Mrs Jesse Bright, near 
Frankford, in til'eenbl'ier. She died in 1886~ 

The other branch of the Callison relationship in our 
county is l'epresented by the descendants of Anthony 
Callison, a son of James Callison, the imigrant from 
Ireland. Anthony Callison was reared in Tennessee, 
and soon after coming to Virginia he lost his heart in 
Greenbrier County, and he and Abigail McClung were 
marl'ied and settled on lands adjoining the posses8ions 
of his brothm' James. These persons were the parents 
of six sons and four daughters. 

Abram Callison mal'ried Frankie Blair, from NOJ-th 
Carolina, a sister of the late Major William Blair near 
Hillsboro, and after living a few years in Pocahontas 
went to N OIth Carolina. 

Joseph ('allison married Elizabeth Bright, of Green
brier. 

Isaac Callison married Huldab Hickman, in Bath 
County, and movod to Indiana. 

Anthony Callison, Junior, was married to Mal'tha 
Hill, and settled in Indiana. 

brawl Callison married Mary Bright, sister of J os
eph's wife, lived many years 011 the old homestead, 
and Dnally moved to Illinois. 
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Eli"ha Callison located in the Meadows of west 
lhetmbrier. 

Margaret ('allison, daughter of Anthony and Abi
gail ('allison, became Mrs William Burnsides and went \ 
to Indiana to seek a home. 

Elizabeth Callison marl'ied Jonathan JordlUl, and 
they lived on Cooks Dr-y RUll, the place lately occupied 
by Peter Clark, d('cease~. It was here she died. Her 
twin 80ns, John and Anthony, also died. 

Abigail Callison became the wife of James Gay, and 
they settled in Indiana. 

Julia Callison, the youngest daughter, married when 
she was just past fifteen the late C(.lonel Woods Poage. 
The writer will ever cherish the llIemory of Mrs Julia 
Poage as one of the kindest friends of his boyhood. 

The writCl' has thus far been enabled to make a brief 
contribution to the history of the Callisoll relatiollship. 
which deserves an important place in the anuals of OUI' 

county. It makes him feel sad to think that· the- kind 
frieud (Mrs Nancy Callison) who so patiently furnish
ed him the infOl'matioJl, without which this paper could 
not have been written, is not here to receive the thanks 
that are so justly due her. It looks now like it was a 
special providence that permitted us to meet at the 
time when we did, and is 80 regarded by the compiler. 
Her bright and pleasant way of I'ecalling the remiuis
cences of friends and acquaintances was something like 
which one can not expect to witness very often now, 
as 80 few are left to rehearse the story of that past 
which was once a living pr~sellt to them. 

These people whose lives make up the past, whose 
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histOl'Y so few survive to repeat, sowed in tears, in 
prhrations, and hardships what we who now live are 
reaping in a joyful hal'vest, What they SO\\ ed in tears 
we the living may reap with grateful joy, if we have 
propCl' appreciation of what they did and suffered in 
their day and gene!·ation. Let us 110t forget that the 
frugality. illd ustry, and cal'eful attention to duties that 
enabled them to secure this goodly heritage, is all im-· 
pOl'taut fOl' us to observe and imitate in order to keep 
it from slipping away and vanishing from our I,each. 

Like busy bees the pioneer people all over our COUll

tp tried to improve every shining hour, and turn to 
some good account every opportunity in sight, no mat
ter how hard it may have seemed. It has beeu well 
said thl\t those who look only for easy places, will 
finally round up in the hardest places and have no way 
to get out except by death. 

WILUAM EDMISTON. 

William Edmiston, in whose memol'y this biographic 
paper has been prepal'ed, was one of the early settlers 
of the lower Levels. He seems to have been OOI'Il 
and reared in upper Greenbrier, neal' Falling Spring, 
and his ancestry came from Augusta County. His 
wife was Rebecca Walkup, from the Falling Spl'ing 
vicinity, where there are families of the name now re
siding. She was a sister of the late John Walkup, of 
Falling Spring, a greatly respected citizen and exem
plary Christian man. One of her sisters was the wife 
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of Samuel Beal-d, who was a brother of Josiah Beard, 
and his home was in Renicks Valley. 

{'pon his mal'l'iage with Hebecca Walkup, Mr Ed
miston scttletl a few miles south of Hillsboro. Their 
family consisted of one SOli, .Tames Edmiston, and 
four daughtCl'S, R~becca, J cnnie, Mattie, and M31'
garet. 

James Edmi&ton lIIal'l'ied Mal'garet Woods, of Nich
olas County- He settletl on Cooks Dry Run, at the 
"Sinke," which is now known as the Peter Clark 
place. The names of James Edmiston's children 
known to the writer were Samuel, William, Christo
phel', and Rebecca. This daughter Rebecca became 
the wife of Jackson Edmiston, son of Andrew Edmis
ton, a brother of William Edmiston. 

About 1840 James Edmiston sold his possessions to 
the late Andrew Johnson and n;igl'ated to Iowa, where 
many of his descendants now live. 

Rebecca Edmiston became the second wife of J ona
than Jordan. 

Jennie Edmiston was married to Isaac Hill. Upon 
his decease she and her family removed to the State 
of Iowa. 

Martha Edmiston married George Hill, and settled 
on Hills Oreek and spent her life there. 

Margaret, the fourth daughter of William Edmiston, 
was married to George :McCoy, moved to Oedar Coun
ty, Iowa, and were among the' first settlers of theil' 
vicinity, and grew up with the development of that re
nowned county. William McCoy, their son, could not 
forget the girl he left behind, but returned to Poca-
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hontas and llill.rriedElizabeth Grime~, d!mghter of tho 
late Hon John Grimos. 

These few particulars illustl'ating something of the 
family history of these good people have been laid be
fore our readers with the assistance of the late Ml's 
Nancy Callison and the venerable James McOollam. 
The writer hal! sOme remembrance of these 'personl! 
personally, but not ,ery distinct as to any important 
impressions. 

Mr Edmiston and the late Samuel Davies Poage 
were congenial fdends and attached Christian brethren 
though of different persuasions and rather stl'enuuus in 
their respective doctl'inal views. This indicated that 
their hearts were imbued with a pious fel'vor that got 
the better of theil' mere intellectual doctrinal notiolls. 
They agreed to disagree, and 1\ot mar theil' Ohristl1.in 
fellowship with vain wrangling about their respective 
creeds and formalities. 

Mr Edmiston's piety was of the highly emotional, 
demonstrative type, and for years his emotions seemed 
to be the first to kindle and burn with the holy fer .... or 
that makes religious services so interesting to many 
persons. His Christian character was above I'epl'oach, 
and all regll:rded him as sincere, He was looked up to 
as a master Christian, and . had it not been for the 
somewhat counteracting influence eXel·ted by Nathaniel 
Kinnison, a silent, calm Israelite indeed in whom 
there was no guile, the impression might have been 
that no one could expect to be a model Chril!!tian like 
Mr Edmiston without his zeal and demonstrative fervor 

Such might have been the impression, but when tile 
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characters of N athlluiel Kiunison aud Davies Poage 
were cousitlm'cd, thc ilUprcl!sion pl'eYailed there were 
lliffel'ent ways iu which pcople coultl be warm hearted, 
~euuilw Chl'ist:liu~, Ilud I!O thm'e Wilt! mutual respect 
aud lovely ClII'it!tilLn fcllow,ship. 

1<'01' mnn'y ,Yenrt! II I' Edmit!tolJ WIlS a pillar iu the M. 
E. Chm'ch, aUlI the seCl'et of his influeuce was hit! love
l,v (,Iu'it;taill depOltlllent. ~ athalliel Kinnison was also 
a pillm' in the Y. E. ('Inll'ch, but Ilit! piety was that de
veloped in the calm retreat, the silent shade, that seem
ed to him by God's boullty Illad~ fOI' those who WOl'

ship God-lilo suitable for pel'sonal prayel' nnd praise 
to the unseen though e,er present one. 

When far advanced in life MI' Edmiston vacated his 
old pleils8nt hO:l1e a:nid tIu g;mtly 1',)lling lands and 
pleasant groves for a home on Hills CI'eek, and his 
last days were speut amid the inviting scenes that SUl'

round the place whel'e Daniel Peck now lives. 
The writer feels grateful that he ever knew this good 

old man, even to II slight exteilt, alJd may the time 
never come when the presence of pel'sons of like Chris
tinu fervor, gellm'ous, liberal, fratemal impulses cease 
to exist, for should such a dire calamity befall the 
county then envy, Htrife, confusion, and many evil 
works will be tolm'atedo-all in the n8me too 8ud for 
the sake of religion. 

JOHN YEAGER, SENIOR. 
For well nigh a hundred years the Yeager uame has 

been a familial' one. The Reager relatiouship derive 
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their name f,'om John Yeager, an imig,'ant from Penn
sylvania, reared near Lancaster City. F,'om the most 
authentic information available for these notes, he first 
located in Crabbottom. Upon his man'iage with Anise 
Hull, a granddaughter of Peter Hull, one of the origi
nal settlers of the Crabbottolll section, they settled at 
Travelers Repose, where Peter D. ¥eagc,' now resides. 

In reference to John Yeager's family the following 
particulars have been obligingly fumished by the Ron. 
H. A. Yeager, one of his well known descendants. 

John Yeager, Junior, went to the far west, and set
tled finally in Illinois; and his descendants are scattel'
cd widely over the g,'eat NOI,thwest. 

Jacob Yeager married Sarah Hidy,. of Crabbottom, 
and .thereupon he settled on what is known as Camp 
Alleghany. In his time he ,'anked among the most ex
tensive land owne,'s in that whole region. His claims 
comprised many thousand acres, etn bracing the 'Dutch 
Settlement' aQd other tracts contiguoul'. His SOliS 

were John, Joel, Jacob BI'ook, and the daughters wel'e 
Jane, Elizabeth, Anna, Caroline, Margaret, Catherine, 
Christine, and Serena. In reference to his daughters 
the following particulars are in h;°l.lld. 

Jane became Mrs Joel Vest, and lived in Iowa. 
Elizabeth was married to Colonel John B~nnett, and 

lived in Lewis County. Her sons .Jefferson and Asbu
ry Bonnett are pI'ominent citizens. Sarah Ann Bon
net became Mrs 'Vasley Cl'ookmall and lives at Cowen. 
Serena Catherine Bonnett became MI's Eber Post, auu 
lives near Hackel's Creek, in Lewis Couuty. Caroline 
became M,'s Rhinehart. 
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~Illl'garetJlull'\'icd Jolt II A t'bogast and lived neal' 
Wade Hill. 

Caroline wus WillialIl J. Wooddell's tirst wife, and 
lived at lheellbank. 

~\Illll\ fit'st married Wal'wick Arbogast' and settled 
IlCal' the homestead ut ('amp Alleghany. He and two 
chil<.lt-en died M camp fevcr ill 1861. Het' second mar
riage wall with John LllZllddet" nnd lives near Tollgate, 
Ritchie UOllnty, and is tIlt' lJt;)thet, of S ISt'ge family. 

('athet'iu(1 wall llull'l'ied to Robet't Willis, and lived 
ill Indiana. 'Ihet'e were three dnllgllters: Virginia 
marl'ied n MI' Britt, who was a mining expert at Ft'isco 
Colorndo. Joscphinc married Dr SimlIls. Laura be
came Mrs Cut·roll. 

Christine becamc Mt's Jonathan Sit'on, and lived 
nenr McDowell, in Highl,uJ(1. Her childl'en were 
Joel, lately deceased: Milton~ in U pshnr County;' Mar
gal'ct, now Mrs Malcomb, in Highland; and Christine, 
who became Mrs William Wooddell and lives on the 
Siron homestead. 

Serena was firt'lt married to John Claibome, of Lex
ington, Virginia. IIer children were James, who died 
in Arizona, and John, who lives at St. Joseph, Mo. 
John Claihorne was a Confederate soldiCi' and died in 
service. Serena Y euger' s second marriage was with 
William Wilfong, of Gihnm' County, and is the moth
el' of three sons by this mllrl'iage. 

Joel Yeager mal'l'ied Rebecca Pray, of Highland 
County, and settled in Indiana. There are three sons, 
Newton, Luther, and Clinton. One is a lawyer, un
other a doctor, and the thit·d a prosperous farmer. 
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Jacob Brook Yeager married Margaret McDaniel, at 
McDowell, in 1856, and settled in . Indiana at South 
Whitney, where he still lives. Two sons and a daugh
tel'. , His son Charles recently visted Pocahontas. 

John Y E:ager, the third, settled at the homestead. 
Andrew Yeager, another son of John Yeager the 

pioneer, married Elizabeth Dilley, and settled on the 
homestead. Two sons, Peter and· Martin, and one 
daughter, Ella, who died at the age of 15 years of 
diptheria. one of the first cases to appear in . our whole 
county. In 1861 Andrew Yeager refugeed to High
land, where he and his son Martin died of camp fever. 
His property was burned in the absence of the family. 
The battle of Camp )3artow was fuught here in 1861. 

Peter Dilley, the only surviving child of Andrew 
Yeager, married Mar~aret Bible, daughter of Jacob 
Bible, and rebuilt the pioneer homestead: The follow
ing particulars about his family are iI~ hand: Charles 
Andrew married Allie Arbogast, and lh'es at Marlin
ton; William Jacob married Grace Hull; Etta became 
Mrs Harper McLaughlin of Bath ('onnty; Alcena is 
now Mrs Charles Pritchard, of Dunmore; Alice was 

. married to Henry Flennel', and lives neal' ·the home
stead; Gertrude is at home with her parents. 

Peter D. Yeager now resides at Travelers Repose, 
the pioneer homestead, which he in a large measure 
restored from the tel"l'ible devastation lIf war. He was 
a Confederate soldiel', became a pI'isoner and spent a 
long time at Camp Chase. He was nut I'elessed until 
July, 1865. 

John Yeager, the pioneer. seems to have beon a 
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pm'sou of gl'oat physical eudurance, a notl~u huntCl', 
IlUU an industl'iolls, laboriolUl farmer. One of the in
cidents cOllling to u~ by tradition, illustrating what 
lllllnuer of man he was, is related in the Arbog.lst 
8ketche8, A punthm' had been uI'iven by dogs up a 
vCl'y lofty, tleusely bl'anched he:nlock, at night, A 
tOl'ch of pine was prepsI'ed, and the fearless, agile man 
uscentleu the tree, torch in hand, until he c.)uld locate 
the game, Upon doing this he laid the torch on two 
lim bs llUtl descendod Ilntil he c:luld l'lUC!l the flintloc', 
rifle, carefully primed Anu charged, He then retlll'ned 
to his torch amI by its light shot the panthcI', 

. JOHN YEAGER, JUNIOR. 
The relatio~ship beal'ing the Yeager llame is at pre-

8ent mainly I'epresented in Our county by the descend
ants of John Yeager, of the third remove from the 
pioneer John Yeager. Hence this paper will be main
ly devoted to the home history of his tlescendants. . 

John Yeager's wife wat! Margaret Arbogast, grand
uaughter of Adam Arbogast, the pioneer of the cast 
branch of"the Greenbrier. Soon after his marriage he' 
settled on the homestead, now known as Camp Alle
ghany. The sons were William Asbury, Hemy Ar
bogast, Brown McLauren, . Paul McNeel, and Jacob 
Reese. The daughters Eliza Ann, Fannie Elizabeth, 
Sarah Jane, who died aged 13 years; Eveline Medora, 
Leah Alice, and Emma Mildred. 

ElizaAnn became Mrs A. M. V. AI'bogast and lives 
on the east branch of the Greenbrier, near the north-
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ern limits of the county. He,' home is widely known. 
Fannie Elizabeth is now Mrs J allies D. Kerr, and 

li ves at the Kel'r homestead on Salisburys Creek. 
Eveline Medm'a was married to Josiah O. Beard, 

and now lives near Greenbank. Hel' children are 
Irbie, Leslie, Arthur, Brown, l\foIll'Oe, Blanche, Ber
tie, Bertha, Ruby, Nellie Bly, and Margie, Monroe 
and Blanche al'e twins, also Bertie and Bel'tha, Mr 
and Mrs Beard had their home Oll the upper Green
brier, Blanche died of membl'anous Cl'OUP, in hm' 
father's absence, and the house being isolateu by deep 
watel', the mother could get 110 assistance from the 
neighbors on that sad day. In a field near the present 
home Arthur was caught in a showe,', He first shel
tered under a wagon, but as it leaked so much he ran 
to a neighboring tree and was instantly killed by light
ning, His brother Irby was neal' and saw it all . 
. Leah Alice and her brother Jacob Reese died of 

diptheria. They were among tne fi,'st victims of this 
dl'ehd malady in our whole county, so far as there is 
any record. 

Emma Mildl'ed fil'st married Michael O. Beard, and 
settled in Texas. He died at Fort Worth, Texas. Mrs 
Beard's second marriage was with W. P. Ledbetter, of 
Georgia. She then settled in the Indian Tel'l'itory, at 
AI'dmore, where she died a few years since. Her ehild
ren, Clyde Yeager Beard and Veva Ledbetter, are in 
the motherly care of her sister MI's Eliza A. Arbogast. 

Emma Mildred YeageL' had a passion for l~arning, 

and was very populal' in society and greatly esteemed 
£01' her attractive character. She had about completed 
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the course of study at Winchester for a literary degl'ee 
with nUlI·ked distillCtioll. Had it not been for circnm
stances O\'C1' which the brilliant young student had no 
control, she would have been the firllt lady from our 
COl1l1ty to be thus honored. 

William Asbury Yeager was a Confederate soldier 
in the 318t Virginia Regiment, and was killed at 
Hatc!ul"s Ra:l, Feb. 6, IS63. H3 W<lS in the b,lttle 
of 'V inch ester, September 19, 1864, and when the en
gagement was over seventeen bullet holes were found 

. ill his clothing, but he did not get a scratch. The illl
pl'es/lion pl'euaBs among those who remember him that 
he was in all the engagements with the 31st, unless it 
was at Gettysburg, at which time he was in a Staunton 
hospital. He had but one furlough during the war. 

Henry A. Yeager married Luverta Beard, of Green
bder County, and settled at Camp Alleghany. His 
children were Eula Joe, recently deceased, who was 
the wife of Dr J. M. Cunningham, of Marlinton; 
Maud Leps, named for Re\r J. C. Leps, the chaplain 
of the 31st Virginia Regiment, now Mrs R. C. Mc
Candlish, cashier of the Pocahontas Bank; Sallie 
Glenn, now Mrs S. B. Scott, of Marlinton; Walter H. 
lives in Cheyenne, and is a clerk in the emyloy of the 
Union Pacific Railway. His wife was Mabel Tupper. 
William Edgar Yeager died while holding the position 
of paymltstllr's clerk at Washington. At the Bame 
time he pUl'sued a course of medical studies, and had 
about finished with credit half of the four years pl'e
scribed course when his health failed. He died Nov. 
26, 1896. Paris Dameron Yeager spent Borne years 
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at Cheyenne, Wyoming, in the sel'vice of the Pacific 
Express Company and the Continental Oil Company, 

Hon H, A, Yeager was a Confedel'llte soldier. in the 
31st Virginia Regiment, and was in all the engage
ments except when disabled by wounds. He has rep
l'esented his county in the legislature, and was special 
agent of the National Land Office during the first 
Cleveland administl'ation, and was IItationed at Chey
enne, Wyoming, He was among the first to boom 
Marlinton. 

Brown McLalll'in Yeager mal'ried Harriet Elizabeth 
Arbogast, and they live at Mal'linton, Theil' children 
31'3 J, Walke.' Ye.15 JI' a:1d L3Ni3 A. Y J.1P", laNyard; 
Dr John M. Ye,tger, Sterling, Bl'Uc~, und Paul Mc
Graw, and the dal1ghtm't! are Daisy, now MrsW, 13. 
Sharp; Texie, Brownie, and Goldie. Mr Yeagm' is 
local managel' for the Pocahontas Development COlJl

pany, He has surveyed many thousund acres of land 
in Pocahontas and has served as cuuuIlissioner of 
school lands. 

Paul McN eel Yeager marl'ied Huldah AI'bogast and 
lives on the pioneCl' homedtead opened qp by Adam 
Arbogast, His childl'en are Pearl, Lucy, Mamie, 
Jewdl, FraJal'ick, anJ Clint:m, He h.B a gl'a.lt rapll
tation as a hunter, His pOl'trait in hunting garb and 
a sketch of his exploits have appea.n .. >d in one of the 
hunting journals. 

J ohn Yeager; the thit'd, wus a persoll of mOl'e than 
ordinary endowments. By a patient COUl'se of studies, 
mainly self directed, pursued at times when he could 
get an hour's leisIll'c from mannal labor, he became 
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qu,,)jfil~d fOl' thl' duties of a surveyor, He was deputy 
lIun'eyor for a numb('I' of yl~al's, aSt!Ociated with Samp
lion L, Mathews, who was the first surveyol' of Poca
hontas ('OUllt~·, He was in subsequent years associat
ed with Colonel Paul McXecl and George Edmiston in 
stlal'chin~ fOl' vacant lands, alltl under their direction 
made entries cOlIJpritlill~ aCl'es that even lIOW have a 
fabulous sound in OUl' em's--as to theil' extent and 
n Ulll bel'S. 

When ('olorll'l Hust, of the 3d Arkansall Regiment, 
became acquainted with Ml' Yeager he was so favora
bly impressed by his intelligence and expel'ience as to 
select him for the perilous duty of reconoitering the 
Federal fOl'tifications on the sUlIJmit of Cheat MOlln
tain. The Colonel left his encampment in the most 
seCl'et way possible, and with J ohn Yeager as pilot 
and solital'y companion, app,'oached the Federal en
campment unobserved and succeeded in passing into 
and throughout the garrison, lIIade careful observations 
of the character aud position of the defence, and with
d l'ew without arousing suspicion as to the purpose of 
their presence in the camp, With the knowledge th us 
obtained, Colonel Rust planned the assault he soon 
after attempted to make, but owing to high water and 
other obstacles, time was lost, and the Federal officers 
were thus enabled to leal'll what was going on, and 
they made preparations accordiugly. When this bl'
came apparent to Colonel Rust he withdrew without 
making the assault, as had been so skillfully planned 
at the extl"ClIle personal risk of himself and his trusted 
guide, .Tohn Yeager. 
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A few months after this pel'ilous adventure John 
Yeager died, Decembel', 1861, aged 48 years, When 
the battle of Alleghany was fought in that same month 
the balls seemed to fall like hail upon the I'oof, but 
none of the inmates were touched, 

ABRAM DUFFIELD. 
The first cottage prayer meeting the wdter remem

bers was at the home of Abrllm Duffield. Early one 
Sabbath in May, the writer's parents with theil' four 
childr~n came to the Duffield home to attend the meet
ing that had been announced. N () one had yet arrh'ed 
when we reached the place. Upon entering the porch 
voices were heard within as if pel'sons were engaged in 
reading 01' prayer. Standing by the doOl' and listen
ing we found that it was the venel'able Abram Duffield 
reading to his invalid wife the account given by Saint 
Mathew of our Redeemer's temptation in the wilder
ness. He was I'eading . at the moment whel'c it is 
wl'itten: "He shall give His angels charge concerning 
thee and in their hand!! shall they bear thee up, lest at 
any time thou dash thy foot against a stone." Then 
she remarked: "Oh, that is so good; how encolll'aging 
it is fO!' POOl' me. " Finally the venerable man resum
ed and then prayed aftel' reading. "Then the Devil 
leaveth him, and behold angels cll.rne amI ministel'l,"d 
unto him. Then again the same one observed: "Oh, 
how good to heal' that 0111' LOl'd gained the victory. 
How safe it makes one feel to have him for our Saviour 
who is so loved by the angels. " There seemed to be 
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mutual I'cjoicilll! O\'l'l' the Redeelll~I"" \"ict.lI''y, and if 
the bcnefit~ of thiM \'ictOl'Y had been fOl' theRe' two old 
lll'ople alolll', thdr Ilatisfactioll could 1I0t have been, 
sl'elllin~ly, 1II00'e I'eal. When silellce intel'nmed we 
knocked at thll door and wel'e told to come in, There 
wm'e the two old people, and 110 one else, in the 1'00111. 

It wall not long, howe\'el" before quite a number as
sembled, and the c()tta~c pra."C1' meeting was quite a 
Bpidted one-

Abram Duffield is belie\'ed to have come from the 
lower V alle~', during the Revolution or soon aftel', and 
at the time referred to wall living OIl the farm now oc
cupied by Newton Duffield. The venerable Mrs Dnf
field was Hannah Moore, dallghtCl' of Moses Moore, 
the well known pioneer. 

From Ml's ('athel'ine Kellison, on the Dry Bl'anch of 
Swago, we gathCl'ed the following particulars. 

Andrew Duffield was the eldest son of Abram. Duf
field's family.' He married Jane Moore, daughter of 
Robert Moore, Senior. In reference to Andl'ew Duf
field's family, we learn that Robert M. Duffield lives 
in Jackson County, West Virginia. William Duffield, 
a Union soldiel', died during the war at the home of 
Jacob Waugh in Barbour County. Andrew Duffield, 
Junior, died of fever at the age of sixteen years. Re
becca Jane Duffield is now deceased. Eliza Duffield 
became the wife of Captain Walton Allen of Clover 
Oroek, who was a well known scout in the late war be
tween the States, Catherine Duffield was married to 
Olark Kellison, neal' Buckeye, a U Ilion soldier undel' 
Sheridan. He was also on detached service on the 
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western plains after the war in the U. S. Cavalry. He 
received his dischal'ge just in time to escape the Custe!' 
massacre. 

John Duffield, son of Abram. the pioneer, married 
Rebecca Shal'p, daughter of .John Sharp, Senior. llI
Duffield settled at the Mill property OIl Stony Creek, 
but his later years were spent on the farlll where his 
father Abl'am had lived and died. His sons were 
Hamilton, Wel'ley, Newton-who lives on the old 
homestead;-Emory, and McKendree in Colorado . . ' 
Andrew, a bright and beautiful little boy, the pet and 
pride I>f the household, was at play on the porch. His 
mother was busily sewing just iuside the door, not six 
feet away. Wondering what was keeping Andrew so 
quiet, she tUl'ned to the dooi' Ilnd fOUI.d him dead
strangled by the cl'upper of hel' saddle, The shock was 
such that she neve!' fully recovered from the effects, 
though she lived for more than fifty years aftel'wards. 

Sal'ah Jane Duffield became the wife of Joseph 
Moore, SOil of the late Addison Moore. 

Nancy Ellp.n Duffield was married to the late Mar
cellus Ratliff, and now lives 011 a portion of the old 
homestead neal' Green hill school house. 

William Duffield, son of Abram and Haunah Duf
field, married Hannah Brock, daught.er of Thomas 
Brock. He settled near the Sulphur Spring. The 
property is at present occupied by William Gay, whose 
wife, Martha Gay, is a daughter of William Duffield. 
Mr Gay was a Union soldier, and had remal'kable ad
ventures while escaping f!'Om the lll'Iny below Rich
mond, and making his wa'y with five or six others 
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tlu'oUF:h Ellst ViJ'F:inill, the Valle.", the mOlllltains of 
Bath and Pocahontas back to Stony {'reek. 

('aroline Dllffil'ld was ma''I'ied to George Auldrid~e. 
The.,' arc IivinF: in Iowa, hayin~ the comfOl·ts of a 
prosperous home. 

Hannah Dllffil~ld was lIlarril~d to Dayjd Cochran and 
Ih'es at the end of Dl'Oop Mountain. 

One of William Duffield's daughters died in early 
~'outh of what was called the "cold plague," but judg
inll: from reported symptoms it would be called now 
"congestive chills ... 

This hard wOl'king man, William Duffield, finally 
met his death by a tree falling upon him which he was 
chopping for brow~e. Th~ flnow was quite deep, and 
when the family became uneasy that he did not come 
to dinner, Rebecca, the eldest of the family, went to 
see what was the reason. She found him dead under 
the tree, buried in the snow. She told what had hap
pened, and other members sf the family hastened to 
the neighboring homes for assistance. Rebecca went 
back and chopped the large tree in two, and had the 
log rolled away before anyone had tillJe to get there, 
and was holding her POOl' dead father's head in her 
arms. Rebecca now resides in Kansas, and is report
ed to be living in very comfortable circumstances. 

Mary Duffield became the wife of Alexandl,r Moot'e 
and went to the west. 

The writer chel'ishes very teuder recollections of 
John Duffield, the honest and faithful miller, whom he 
met so frequently at mill when a mere youth. A few 
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months before the venerable man's death we met after 
a s(~paration of more than thirty yeal's. It was at a 
tl<lcramental service, and d U1'ing the recess we met and 
conversed fO!' sOlUe time. . He feeliugly expressed the 
pleasure it gave him to meet once rlHwe in this life. 
From what I call learn thi8 was about the last time my 
venOl'able friend ever put to his lips the viEible cup of 
salvation. 

WILLIAM WANLESS, 
For morc than a hundl'ed yeal's the Wanless nallle 

has been a familial' one in OUl' I'egion of countl'y, • Ac
cOl'ding to tradition vaguely entcl'taiued, Ralph Ilnd 
Stephen Wanless, natives of England, carne to Vir'gill
ia and settlcd OIl the W Ilnless place, nelU' Mount Tabor 
school house, ill the "Hills," five miles nOl,th of H Ull

ter'sville. Olle of Ralph's SOI1S was William Wanless, 
who marl'ied Nancy Wilson, from Ileal' FOlt Defiance, 
Virginia. She was a sister of the wife of Isaac Moore, 
SeniOl', of Knapps Creek. They settled on Back Al
leghany, and wel'C the parents of niue daughters and 
seven sons. The daughtOl's wer'e Rachel, Jane, Eliza, 
Martha, Nancy Ann, Mal'gal'et who died aged 7 years, 
Mary died aged 15 yeurs, Melinda who was dl'ownoo 
when a young woman in Leatherbal'k Creek, and lIn
tilda. Thc sons were Jllmes, Andrew, Nelson, Ralph, 
Allen, and two unnamed who died ill infancy. 

Rachel, the eldost daughter, Ullll'l'ied the late John 
Logan, and settled in Randolph COUlIty, lived awhile 
ill Barbour CoulIty, and finally 10cateJ on Alleghany. 
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Mr Lo~all wall a n'ry estimable citizen, a ruling elder 
ill the PreHbytlwill1l chl1l'ch, and a veJ'y skillful cabinet 
maker, and all upright per8lHl in h,i8 dealings, In re
flll'cnce to tim LO~lln family these particlllal's are giv
cn: N allcy Jane Logan is on Back Alleghany, Eliza 
Ann Logan bCCallll1 Ml's Enoll ('urry, and lives neal' 
the homestead. Mary Elizabeth Logan was married 
to John CI1I'tis, and settled on Back Alleghany. Re
becca Logan mal'ried James Galford, and lives on 
Back Alleghany, Ina J08ephine Logan was married 
to Samuel Renick Hogsett and lives (In Browns creek, 
PI'eston Logan died at the age of seven, and William 
Logan when three years old. 

J !lne Wanless was married to the late Dadd Mc
Laughlin nellr Driftwood. 

Eliza Wauless was married to the late Chesley K. 
K. Moore, of DumuOJ'e, and now lives on Alleghany. 

Martha became Mrs Henry Nottingham. 
Nancy Ann mal'ried p, Nicholas and moved to Mill

nesota, where she now lives. 
Matilda Wauless was mal'ried to William Cassell, on 

Greenbrier Rivel', a few miles east of Greenbank, 
The Rev J allies Wanless, a brothel' of William Wan

less, was in his day widely known as a minister of the 
M. E, Church, and in the last years of his life was in 
the pale of the M, p, Church, Early in life he mar
ried Miss Elizabeth Sharp, daughter of John Sharp, 
Senior, one of the ol'iginal settlers neal' Frost, and set
tled on Thol'lly Creek at the place owned at this ,time 
by Newton Fertig, Sometime in the twenties James 
Wanless cleal'ed considerable land. His brother Ste-
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pllen was a blacksmith, ~nd lived on Back Creek near 
the Irvine Brick House~, While trying to shoe a re~ 
fl'actory herse belonging to. Squire John Hamilton, 
about sixty years ago, he was instantly killed. His 
SOliS were John F., WiUiam, and James. Rev James 
Wanless adopted the three nephews and relued them 
to manhood. In the meantime he prospered financial
ly, aud bought from James Sharp the property now 
occupied by John F. Wanless. In connexion wit h his 
farming entet'pl'ises, James Wanless opel'ated two mills 
and prospered enough to accumulate a very respectable 
competency for thc.lse times. 

James Wanless was a zealous local preachel., and 
I'arely evel' spent a silent Sabbath. He seemed to have 
had great adrniI'ation fO!' John the Baptist fit! a model 
backwoods preacher. It was evidently his belief that 
it was his duty to lift up a voice iu the Pocahontas wil
derness against the. vanities of the times. His spil'it 
wouhl be deeply stirred by the advent of a new fa8hion 
and then he would look up Mathew xi. ~ for his text: 
"But what went ye out for to see ~ A man clothed in 
80ft raiment ~ Behold they that weal' soft clothing are 
in king's houses. " 

While commenting 011 the wearing of soft raiment 
then ,the preacher would as~ign to the fashions and the 
vices their portion ill due season, as he thought it was 
needed. " Now just consider whitt I say, lIly bretlll'ell 
and hearers, How would John the Baptist ha\'e look
ed in a swallow tailed coat, pointed toed shoe", pipe, 
whiskey bottle, and stovepipe hat, et cetera!" TIll' 
devout people felt it would lilwo beeu out of the quo,,-
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tic:n fOl' John til have beeu fond of such things, and 
III1U1J of the youngel' people fl'om tlwiI' talk evidently 
thought that til be ill the inshioll walt to lIlake a long 
tlh'p in a dowlIwnrd CUI'eer, 

'Vhilc it it! IUlI'd to tlUppl'CSt! OUl' !!lIIilc!!, still it IllUSt 
he acklll)wlc.lgml tlLlt \\ hea it wat! felt to be It 

('III'istiall duty t.) be plaiu and cconomical, it saved a 
va!!t dcal of nCCldlcl'!s expcnditlll'c, nud to real' a family 
and furui!!h a passable home wnt! not the heavy, per
plexing business it is now, 

Hal ph Waulc8t!, J ulliOJ', tiI'st married Anna Poage, 
daughtCl' of G, W, Poage of the Le\'els, After living 
in II untCl'syille several years as till' village btlCkslUith, 
hc located on the homestead at ~IOllllt Tab,'tl', Their 
chiJdl'ell WCl'C GeOl'ge Poage, Hopkins, MiluIll, Sam
uel, and Mnrgal'et, 

John W snless married Elizabeth BridgcI', and set
tIed in Lewis County, MI'8 Wallle!!8 W.tl'! noted for hel' 
skill in lIU1'sillg the !lick, and hel' t!~I'\TiCC8 wCl'e in de
Illand fnl' nud neal'. Sick people hnd so much conti
dence in h\.lI' that they seemed to think thm'e was no 
danger of dying if Ml's W nnlcss could be had in time, 

MOI,jt all the Waule8s brothCl's wCI'e industrious and 
skillful workel's in il'OlI, n~quiI'ed from their· father, . 
who scems to lune been a genius in that line of indus
try, 80 useful to the people in pioneel' and later times, 
When RalVh Wanle8s and his 80ns wrought at the anvil 
and cau8ed the pl'imitive fOI'e8ts to ring with theil' 
strong and resonant stI'iking of haulIuel's and sledges, 
their business was of essential importance. In theiI' 
times most of the implement8 used in clearing lands, 
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cultivating the ground, and building houses were made 
at home. In the pioneer Rhops, and for years subse
quently were forged axes, hoes. sho\"el plows, bull·
tongues, coultel's, bl'usb hooks, sen~ hoes, mattocks, 
broad axes, frows, gl'ubbing hoes, pot hooks and pot 
hangers, kettle bales, log chains, double trees, single 
trees, door hinges and latches, and other articles. 

Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing, 
Onward through life he goes, 

Each morning sees some task begun, 
Each evening sees its close

Something attempted, something done 
Has earned a night's repose. 

Thanks, thanks to thee, my worthy friend, 
For the lesson thou hast taught: 

Thus at the flaming .forge of life 
Our fortunes must be wrought, 

Thus on the sounding anvil shaped 
Each bUl'ning deed and thought. 

--The Village Blacksmith. 

W ALTER DRINNON. 

Among the pioneer settlers of the Edray district the 
Drinnons are believed to have beeu among the "ery 
tiI·st. From what the venerable James McOollam, a 
grandson of Lawrence DI'iunon, remembers there were 
three brothers, Charles, Lawrence, and Thomas, sons 
of Walter Drinnon from Ireland. It is mOl'e than 
probable they carne hel'e about the time John McNeel 
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aud the Kiuuil!oll brothers had made tl)('iI' lIettlc;ncut 
iu thc Lcn·llI, fOl' thl'Y callie frolll the llalllC county 
and nci~h bOI'llOm!. 

Lawrcnce l>.-iuuoll settle,1 Oil the Chmmhricr ubove 
the mouth of StollY ('I'll~k, His wife was a me !libel' 
of the D.ty tLmily, n1l'm'I'eJ t,) ill the Kinnison papm', 
but her IIILllle it! 1I0t I ellwllli)(wt'd. Theil' cl.ihlI'clI wcre 
J aIllCS, ('hal'lclI, John, Susan, allli Sally. 

Susan lIIarrimi John Bo;!gtl, and lived fOl' years iu 
the Meadowl! of GreeubrieJ'. }h Boggs was engaged 
for a long time with Charles Mc( 'hmg, a noted GI'cen
bl'im' gnlzieJ' Hud stock dealel', amI pl'OspeJ'ed in busi
neS8. Fl'OllI (heenbl'ier he weut to Putuam Couuty, 
entered 16,000 HCI'e8 of land, and fouuded the notahle 
Boggs settlement by 8ituating his 80lle awl daughters 
around him. 

Sally Dl'iuuou became ~hs William McCollam, and 
lived on Bucks Mountaiu. 

Johu Dl'iuuon married hit! C01l8ill Elizabeth, daugh
tel' of Thomas Drinllon, the Ed,'ay pionem', and open
ed up the propel'ty lately owned by Thomas Auldl'idge, 
Senior. His 80llS were T1IIHIIa8, Lawrence, Jumell, 
and John, Thomas Driullon II11LI'I'ied Rebecca Grime,; 
and li\'ed in HUlltersville, keeping jail and shoeruak
iug, Fiually lit' wellt to Hurl'isoll Coullty. Two of 
hill SOilS were with the U Ilion cavalry cngaged in the 
bnttle of Dl'Oop Mountain. Lnwl'ence Driullon mar
ried Bettie Ratliff, and moved to Ronne (Jounty. 
J ames Drinnon went to Nicholas County. J ol1n Drin
non went to Clay County, and was a teachel' of schools 
ill ClllY nlld N icholns cOllutiet!. 
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John Drinnon, of Lawrence, ~vas a Boldiel' in t.he 
war of 1812, and was in camp near N Ol'folk, One 
damp day he was out 011 dress parade, ratIler too early 
after an attack of measles, took a l'elapse and died 
soon after, 

At that time the late William Gay, Senior, was a 
youth living at Josiah Brown's, He had been to mill 
on Knapps Creek and was I'eturning home after sun
down, and it was getting dusk as he came near the 
place where the gate opE;ns leading to Thomas A uld
ridge\. present residence, The way to Browns went 
up the crest of tIle ridge on the side of which al'e the 
traces of the John Drinnon l'esidence yet to be seen, 
The horse suddenly stopped, and the mill boy looked 
to see what it was, and there in a fence COl'nOl' he saw 
John Drinnlln, wrapped in a blanket, and seemed to 
be taking his I'est, but befol'e he could spe'tk to him 
the horse started off at headlong speed, and he could 
not check hini up befOt'e reach~ng BI'own's, He told 
the family he had seen John DI'innon on his way 
home, and now they would hear news from the wal', 
Upon going to Drinnon's however it was found that 
he had not come in, and when they looked for him he 
could not be found. 

The whole matter remained a mystery until David 
Cochran and John R. Flemmer.s retlll'ned bl'inging the 
news of Drinnon's death. Upon comparing the time 
of nis decease with the time Gay saw the apparition at 
the side of the road, thel'e was a striking coincidence. 

Thomas Drinnon, brother' of Lawrence the pioneer, 
settled at Edray. After him Drinllon's Ridge is nalll-
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('II, Ilnd I!I) he has" monullIent as enduring 1t8 the ever
la!Cting hills. He nlllde the first opening whCl'e the 
village of Edray now st"nds and owned much of the 
land that cO/llpril!l~ the attractive tU'1Il hOllies that pre
I!ent I!lIch " clllll"luing I!celle when vi Jwcd fl'om the -big 
tlll'n' on the mountain l'Oad, whence il! unfolded some 
of the 1II08t plctUl'etl<je mountain Hc~nery in OUl' county. 
X eal' wh('I'e his hOUI!(~ stootl had been a favOJ'ite camp
ing place for Indians, and lllany Ktone I'clics in latel' 
yelll'l! have been found in the neldl! thereabouts. A 
nne, hold spring il! one of the features of the p1llce, 
neal' William Sharp's pl'esellt residence. Thomas 
DI'inllon's home was bJ'Oken lip by Indians amI his 
wife can'ied awa.y prisoner and cl'Uelly Illurdet'ed on 
Elk Mountain, several miles fl'OllI her home. The 
nallles of his sons WCl'e Jacob, William, and James. 

Jacob Dl'illnon mal'l'ied Elizabeth, daughtel' of .Johll 
Smith, on Stoney CI'eek, and settled in Nicholas coun
ty. William Dl'innon lived ill Nicholas county. 

James Drinnan settled in .MuskingulII county, Ohio. 
He seems to have been deeply interested in legends 
concerning sil vel' on Elk .Mountain, at a locality called 
Hickory Ridge. It is belivetl he returned fl'om Ohio 
anti spent quite a while in eifol,ts to identify the place, 
but was not able to make the find he was after. 

Charles Drinnon, believed to have been a younger 
brothel' of Thomas and Lawl'ence was in Intlian captiv
ity for several yem's. When redeemed and brought 
home he fl'equently complained of it, as if he was SOI'
ry to leave his captors so attached he seemed to have 
become to Indian usages, manners and customs. It is 
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hinted too that there might have been an attractive 
young squaw in the question, a daughtel' of some tribal 
cliief, but we will leave this fOl' what it may be worth 
8S a romantic confecture. At any rate he seemed sick 
about !1omething and he always had a ~ood word fot· 
the Indian friends of his youth. One of the nice and 
pleasant things about Indian habits in his cstimation 
was that his oid friends make their fires, took the good 
of them and were never in II. hurry about their business 
of any kind. His name is perpetuated by a field now 
owned by Anderson Barlow. The legend is that this 
field was cleared by Charles Drinnon, and was pl'oba
bly the first opening on Hazel Ridge. It is now desig
nated as the "Charley Field." 

The compilor has recently learned from a very au
thentic source some particulars which he hopes the rea
der may notice and corl'ect a statementclsewhel'e made 
about MI' Baker, who was killed by all Indian, being 
named James and a school teacher. His uame was 
Henry Baker and he was doing a job of cleal'ing for 
Lawrence Drinnon. Richard Hill was employed in 
raising the house a story higher and putting on a new 
roof. Patrick Slator was the school teacher and one 
of his pupils was the late Mrs 8ally McCollam. Law
rence Drinnon had recently set out some apple trees 
he had cal'ried from Hardy county. Eal'1y in the mor
ning of Baker's death some one was seen among these 
trees and it W.lS sl1ppHad to be 81atol' plllling lip tILl 
weeds and ~rass, it turned out however to be an Iu
dian warrior. Soon as night came after the shooting 
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of Baker, Nathan, a culOl'ed sen'ant b~l) qin.( t) 
Lawl'ence Drinnon, was sent aCI'OS!! the rh'el' btn Ma.r
lin Mountain, cl'os!!ing Knapp!! Creek at Leydon Bot
tom, then following Buckley Mountain, cit'ne to 
theenbrier Ilt Stephen Cave R~l:l, and t!leuc3 went t') 
the fOl't at Millpoint, located whm'e It!aac McNeel's 
rClSidcncc now !!tands, 

ROBERT MOORE. 

R()bert Moore was a son of Moses Mom'e, the dis
tinguished pionem'. He was born May 27, 1772, and 
was I'ea.red on Knapp:'! Cre<lk. His wife W.H Rebeccd 
McCollam, of Brown's Mountain, neal' Driscol. After 
living a number of yeal's on the GI'e:mbl'ier at the 
Bridger place, he moved to Edray on the Drennon 
opening. They were the pal'cnts of five sons, Isaac, 
Robm't, Andrew, James, William, and one daughter, 
Jane, who became Mrs Andrew Duffield' and lived at 
the head of Stoney Creek, now owned by the Delan
ey family who recently moved into OUl' county. 

Isaac Moore manied Cathel'ine Gillilan and settled 
at Edray whel'e S. B. Moot'e livcs. In their family 
were three SOliS and five daughters, Mary Ann be
came Mrs Amos Bal'low, first wife; Rebecca became 
Mrs David Hannah; Elizabeth is Mrs Bt'yson Hannah, 
neal' Frost; Eveline became Mrs Paul Sharp; Julia is 
now Mrs William Shal'p, 

Allen Taylor Moore married Mary Catherine Guy, 
daughtet' of the late Robert Gay and Ml's Bettie Gay. 
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He lives near Edray. His children are John Kenney, 
Evansville, Indiana; Robert, in Butte City, Montana; 
Georgia Miami, who was the late Mrs Isaac Sharp; AI
wilda Nebraska, now Mrs John Young; and Lula Eliz
abeth, now Mrs Davis Barlow. 

William Rives Moore married Ruth Gay, "and lived 
near Edray. He was a person gt'eatly respected. His 
sympathies were with the Union adherents, and he 
died at Wheeling during the war, after many vicissi
tudes. 

Samuel Bryson Moore married Ann Sharp and lives 
on t~e Edray homestead, and is a farmer and mer
chant. Mrs Effie Barlow and Mrs Flora Gay are his 
daughters. 

Andrew Moore fell from a tree near the sugar camp 
at the Bridger place in early youth, and was instantly 
killed. 

William Moore, upon attaining his majority, went 
to Ohio, where he rose to eminence as a physician and 
became widely known as a preaching elder in the 
Church of the Disciples. 

James R. Moore, upon his marriage with Mrs Jaue 
Funkhouser, of Rockbt'idge County, lived some years 
on part of the homestead. He thence moved to Brax
ton County. His children were Porterfield, Ephraim, 
and Mary Ellen. The latest information tho friends 
have of his sons they were art'anging fot· a trapping 
and hunting excursion to the Rocky Mountains. They 
had previously hunted a great deal in the Williams 
RiV'er wilds and were quite successful. The mantle of 
their eminent ancestor, Moses MOOl'e, seems to have 
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fallen 011 them. 
Robert Mom'c, JuniOJ", married Eliza Bruffey, a 

grand-daughter of Richard Hill, the pioneer. After 
living on the Edray .homestead many years he moved 
to Iowa. . His SOliS are Franklin, Moses, and George. 

Franklin D. 1\Ioore married Sallie Young, and re
sides at Fort Scott, Kansas. 

Moses C. Moore married Susan Livermore, and after 
a brief residence at Edray, moved to Kansas. He is a 
telegraph operator. Mrs Moore is a teacher. 

George P. MOOl"e first married Lizzie Poage, and 
tlettled on a section of the Edray homestead. His sec
ond marriage was with Mrs Ruth Moore. He is a local 
elder in the pale of the M. E. Church,a successful 
merchant and gl'azier, proficient 8S a mechanic, Coro
ner of the COUllty, and has been commissioner of the 
court~ and P~'esident of the Pocahontas Bank. 

The property owned by Robert Moore was first 
opened by Thomas DI'innon, and is one of the eal"liest 
settlements in this I·egions. The Drinnon tl'act must 
have included thousands of acres. The quality of the 
land is of the best, much of it spontaneously sodding 
in bluegrass when timber is belted. Parties who know 
are rather reticent as to the pl'ecise spot occupied by 
the Drinnon cabin home, since surveying parties have 
bben so anxious to locate it. It will be remembered 
that Thomas Drinnon's home was broken up and some 
of his family killed and carried into captivity by the 
Indians. 

When Robert Moore took possestlion but a few acres 
were cleared. He and his sons made extensive im-
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provements of a very substantial character. He erect
ed a commodious two story brick building, the first 
and- only building of its kind in the vicinity. The site 
is very near William Sharp's residence, and much of 
the brick was used in the new building. A field just 
beyond William Sharp's in the direction of Elk is 
thought to have been one of the first to be cultivated. 

It is more than. likely that the first time Robert 
Moore ever set foot on lands some day to be his own, 
was when he came from the east with his father and 
others in pursuit of French surveyors and their Indian 
guides. An Indian was killed and a Frenchman 
wounded near where the two prongs of the Indian 
Draft converge. It has not been so many.years since 
human remains were unearthed neal' that place. It is. 
the impression of some, too, that it was the dispersion 
of this exploring party that originated the legends of 
hiddl!n treasures in two or three localities of our coun
ty, some near Millpoint others near Mal'linton. 

Robeli Moore was the worthy son of a worthy fath
er. Everybody had confidence in "Uncle Bobby," 
and when he welit hence to be no more, gtllluine teal'S 
ern balmed the memol'y of the kind, honest, and brave 
old settler. 

ISAAC MOORE. 

One of the sacred duties resting on the living is to 
preserve memories of worthy citizens llOW deceased~ 

and heed the le@sons illustrated, that may stimulate 
and encourage useful endeavors to ha\'e similar aims 
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it: uur own live,",. 

"For I\S the light 
Not ouly sern,s to show but render us 
Mutually vrotitable; so our lives, 
In acts exemplal'y, nut only win 
Om'selves good names, but do to others give 
Matter for virtuous deeds by which we live .• , 

The aim of this article is to perform such a service 
with 'reference tn Squire Isaac Moore, whose name av
pears in the tirst records of 0111' county, and was asso
ciated with its history for forty years. 

He was born March 2, 1800, at the "Bridger place" 
four or five miles east of Ed ray . He grew up familiar 
with many of the privations of pioneer life, but was 
happily exempt from the risks and perils that were 
such features of the times a few years previously from 
Indian raids. 

The sUl'roundings of his home were picturesque: the 
river with its rapid waters of crystal purity, the over
haugin~ hills that bordered the wooded valley where 
the log home stood, made a scene that would attract 
notice anywhere. It was only one place among hun
dreds to be found in a vast exvansive region to which 
Homer~s fanious line about Ithaca would apply: 

"A rough "ild nurse land, whose crops were men. ,. 

Here Mr Moore lived snd toiled until early manhood. 
The greatest sorrow of his young life was when he saw 
his brother Andrew buried. He was killed by falling 
from a tree near tile sugar camp, while members of the 
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family were stirring off a kettle of sugar. In 1820 
Robert Moore, his father, moved his family to Edray 
and built near the noted Drinnon Spring. Soon aftel' 
this change Isaac Moore married Miss Catherine Gilli
land, daughter of Squil'e John Gilliland, whose resi
dence was on top of the mountain overlooking Mill
point. 

The young people soon settled in the woods near the 
old home. Not a tree was cut before Mr Moore be
gan to cleal· out a place for a house, gat·den, and grain 
patch. Three times a day the young wife would go to 
the Drinnon spring, nearly a mile away, to attend the 
milking, churning, and getting things for table use. 

Mr Moore was fond of books and was anxious to be
come a good scholar. He diligently improved his op
portunities, and with such assistance as he received 
from an old field school teacher he mastered what was 
called the three "R's"-Rithmetic, Reading, and Rit
ing. FOI"tunately for him Colonel John Baxter, a near 
neighbor, had what is believed to have been the largest 
and best collection of books in the county, pl·obably as 
many as one hundred volumes-history, travel, fiction, 
and poetry. He had the use of these books at .will, 
and thus his taste for reading was in a measure grati
fied until he could procUl·e ample reading elsewhere. 

For a good many winters young Moore taught 
school ill a house near the present residence of George 
Baxter. It was of the pioneOl' style, built of unhewn 
logs, chinked and daubed, roofed with boards, kept in 
place by press poles, one end taken up by the chimney 
of sticks and clay. A window extended the entire 
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length of one side, lighted with greased papel', a sub-
8titute for glass. 

The Bal'lows, MoortJs, Baxters, Duncans, Smiths, 
and Duffields were the chief patrons of the school dur
ing the years of Ilis service. To promote order and 
dil~cipline the young teacher cut a haw switch of por
tentious length and placed it in view of the wh01e 
school, and for a time the effect appeared salutary. 
One day, however, just as play time was over and the 
scholars were gathering in, the teacher was arranging 
a backlog, and while in a stooping position one of the 
scholars took down the switch and dealt the teacher a 
l'Itinging blow across the shoulder and side of the head. 
He skipped out of the door and ran at 'the t(lP of his 
speed through the woods with the teacher in hot pur
suit. In about a half mile the fugitive was overtaken, 
and the first impulse was to punish him by wearing 
out the switch. The recreant scholar seemed so sorry 
and plead so piteously that the teacher relented and 
agreed to let him off that time. He became a good 
boy and gave no mOl'e trouble. 

At the first term of the Pocahontas Court Mr Moore 
was ~ppointed a captain of the 127th Regiment of Vir
ginia Militia. He served as magistrate for Dlany years, 
and was high Sheriff when his time came as senior 
member of the court. He was one of the main busi
ness agents of his neighborhood in drawing up wills, 
deeds, writings, and articles of agreement, in all which 
he excelled. Important changes in the public roads 
suggested by him were made, and new roads were pro
jected. At his request a largely attended meeting was 
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held to consider reforms in the schools. So much was 
he interested in educational affairs that at this meeting 
a Board of Education was organized to supervise the 
schools in the Edray district, and have them taught by 
such teachers as were examined and approved by the 
Board. He led a spil'ited controversy in the effort to 
have silent schools in place of the noisy vocal schools. 
His point was carried and silent schools became the 
rule. This occurred about the year 1846. 

In politics Mr Moore was a Heury Clay Whig. 
Among his last votes, perhaps his vel'y last, he cast for 
the ordnance of !.Iecession. During the summer aud 
fall of 1861 Edray swarmed with soldiers on the mal'ch 
or in the camp. Mr Moore contracted camp fever late 
in the s('ason. About the time he had convalesced 
enough to move about, he was seized by measles of a 
malignant type, from which he died December. 5, 
1861, in the 62d year of his age •. 

Some years previously he avowed his faith in Christ. 
Until lately the writel' of this tribute had a letter writ
ten to him while at College by Mr Moore, giving in
fOl'Dlation of the great change that had come over his 
mind, and of his new desires and heavenly hopes. In 
that letter, too, he expressed a regret that he had not 
borne the cross from his youth, and permi tted so many 
years to pass away unmindful of his duty to Christ as 
an open followet'. He was a conscientious person 
from his youth to old age. He had the substance, if 
not the form. To the writer and many others his llame 
is precious, and will be for .,Years to come_ 
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His memory long will live alone 
I n all their hearts as mournful light, 
That broods above the fallen sun 
And dwells ill heaven half the night. 

WILLIAM MOORE. 
This paper is devoted to the memory of William 

Moore, the youngest of Moses Moor~'s sons. It is be
liev~d by some that the plaee of his birth, (which oc
curred September 18, 1784,) was near the McClintic 
Mill 011 Swago. The locality was indicated quite re
cently by some Rvple trees of great age. His youth 
and early manhood were passed on Knapps Creek. 
After his marriage to Chri~tine Dods, of Rockbridge 
County. he lived for a time near Timher Ridge in that 
county, and then settled permanently on Hazef Ridge, 
011 lands now owned by Lee Carter and Anderson Bar
low, between one and two miles west of Edray. Their 
family consisted of three sons and two daughters: 
J ames Elliot, Addison, Alexander, Margaret and Jane. 

Margaret Moore was married to Colonel John W. 
Ruckman, and lived near Millpoint. 

Jennie Moore married Captain William D. Hefner. 
Captain Hefner was a millwright by occupation. After 
living in Pocahontas some years he located in Fayette 
County. He was a gallant Confederate officer, an ef
fective scout, and finally lost his life in the battle of 
Lewisburg, along with his eldest son Franklin. :Mrs 
Hefner now lives in Kansas. Pathetic memories arise 
in the mind as we think of the father and son falling 
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side by side, mingling their blood in death on the gory 
ground, and then dust to dust in one l,onored grave. 

Alexander Moore first married Mal'y Bradshaw, neal' 
Huntersville, and settled on the homestead. His sec
ond marriage was with Mary Duffield, and finally went 
to Kansas. The names of his children: Lee, Moffett, 
Florence, Susie, Mary Wintm's, Frankie, aud Elliot. 

Add~son Moore, after his mal'riage with Elizabeth 
Hannah 011 Elk, settled on Hazel Ridge, where he liy
ed many years- went to Iowa, then returned, and died 
at an advanced age at the home of his son, William 
Allen Moore, at Huttonsville a few years since. 

Addison Moore seemed to have been a born physi
cian. He acquired by reading and experimenting con
siderable medical skill, and rendered much valuable 
service to afflicted friends and neighbors. 

James E. Moore was married three times. His first 
wife was Margaret Sutton. Her children wert' Davis, 
who died in Iowa; John Sutton, a prominent teacher of 
school~ in Pocahontas County; Enoch H" a merchant; 
Bryson, Confederate soldier, slain at Gettysburg; Ra
chel, wife of the late M. A. Friel; Martha, first wife 
of Andrew Taylor, and lived on Lamel Creek; and 
Agnes, now MI't'j Rufus Wheeler of the Baltimore COIl
ference. 

Second wife was Mary Bull'. Hel' only son;' Wal
lace, was drowned at Ronceverte a few years since. 

Third wife was Luemma, daughter of Samuel Har
per 011 Knapps CI'eek. . Her daughter Ella, now Mrs 
Marion White; Birdie, wife of Rev W. H. Ballengee 
of the Baltimore Coufel'ence. !.loyd Moore married 
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Ressie Bit'd, and lives in LYlIchburg, Va. Frauk 
Moure married Annie Cleek and lives lIear Millpoint. 
I.ee Moore married Lizzie Hicks, of Bath, and lives at 
the Millvoint hOlJlstead. 

Rev James E, Moore WIIS a busy Ulall of affairs. He 
taught school ill many places at intervals for fifty 01' 

sixty yeal's, was a local Methodist preacher neal'ly as 
long, a laborious farmer, and was Commissioner of the 
Revenue. He is I'emembered by the old soldiers that 
went out to (hafton with Captain Andrew MeN eel's 
cavalry and Captain D. A.· Stofer's "Pocahontas Res
cues, " for the farewell address that he delivCl'ed at 
John Varlter's, neal' Split Rock, one Sabbath morning. 
This scene connected with the departure of these troops 
for the most advanced and exvosed post of the Con
federate frontier, ready to do and dare, was full of in
terest,. By the next Sabbath these troops were at Graf
ton with their "tin cuI's aud pocket knives," ready to 
do and dare in the nearest north and most exposed of 
!~ll Confedel'ate vositiolls. 

General William Skeene also made an address in re
sponse to Mr MOOl'e's, and some of his words al'e yet 
fresh in the memories of aged men. In his most im
passioned and eloquent manner General Skeene ex
claimed: "If you will attend to the ballot boxes we 
will attend to the cartridge boxes, and we will returll 
to enjoy the blessings of liberty amid these gl'een hills, 
bringing our laurels with us," 

The few pm'sons now remaining that remelnber Wil
liam Moore-"Uncle Billy" as he was called by every 
body-speak of him as the kindest of pel'S')IIS t,o every 
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OIl~. He and Mrs Moore built up a very attractive 
home and reat'ed u nice fauiily. This home became 
widely known for open handed hospitality. 

Mrs Moot'e, old "Aunt Teenie," as sbe was so fa
miliarly called by the neighbors, was one of the most 
helpful and benevolent of persons in seasons of sick
ness or bereavement. She spared no pains day or 
night at all sessons, in vernal showers, ill summer's 
heat, in autumn storms, 01' wintry snows, Aunt Tenie's 
skillful hand would be one of the first to bring relief 
when pain and anguish furrowed a neighbor's brow, 01' 

whet'e the death angel was heard knocking at the door 
of some one's life. Her religious proclivities were de
cidedly and very positively presbyterian. 

While not a member of the church, William Moore's 
walk and convet'sation exemplified all the visible traits 
of genuine Christian' principle. In a religious meet
ing in the old Hamlin Chapel, some years before his 
decease, he was invited by the class leader, the late 
John R. Duffield, to testify what he thought of the 
Cbristian religion. William Moore arose in tbat sol
emn and dignified manner for which be was rather re
markable, and stated that he had been a praying per
son for fifty years, and had conscientiously tried to live 
with a conscience void of offence toward God and lllall 
and, moreover, it was his heart's desire herel1fter to 
1 ive in all good conscience toward the same. This tes
timony is remembered as one of the most to the pur
pose ever heard in that venerable place of worship. 

When Aaron MOot'e, on the Greenbriet·, his ht'other, 
was nearing hi~ end, William Moore paid him what 
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proved his final visit. His kiud heart was so touched 
at seeing his aged brother so near death that before 
leaving he kneeled at the bed I!ide and poured out his 
fnll heart in prayer and fraternal intercession fOl' his 
Ilg(~d dying brothel'. They then parted to meet no mOl'e 
nlh"e. A more impressive scene is hard to imagille. 

Mrs Moore's death was occasioned by a canccrOUH 
affection. Mr Moore sl1l'vived her a few years. 

These esteemed persons, so lovely and pleasant in 
theil'lives, lived to a great age. They have quietly 
gOlle frol11 us, and are now--with so many others--at 
rest in the Duffield burying ground. This is a place 
that sh('uld be carefully and sacredly cared for as Gods 
Acre, planted with so much pl'ecious, imlUortal seed, 
that will some day appear springing up to the pmisc 
and glOl'y of our Redeemer's blood. 

JAMES COOPER. 

Durillg most of the 19th century the Cooper name 
has been familial' in our region. .Tames Cooper, the 
progenitor of the Cooper relationship, was a native of 
Augusta County, and was reared in the Mossy Creek 
section of that great County. Having married Nancy 
Agnes Wooddell, he came over with the W ooddelltl, 
very early in the settlement of the upper section of our 
county, and opened up property now owned by Robert 
N. Gum, nea·r Greenbank, then known as the Piney 
Woods. They were the parents of foul' sons and six 
daughters. 
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Elizabeth Cooper became Mrs Woods, and settled 
at Greenhill, Highland County. 

Margat'et became Mrs Enoch Hill and lived in 
Ritchie County. Her daughter Harriet became MI'!! 

Fling, and lived at Flag, Ohio. N annie became an
other Mrs Fling, aud lived in l~itchie County. 

Jane Cooper became Mrs Andrew Km'r amI lived 
near Dunmore. . H(,r daughter N annie became Mrs 
Washington Hoover; Anne, now Mrs Raymer Davis, 
near Greenbank; Carolirw, now Mrs Gatewood Sutton, 
at Durbin. Het' son William Kerr in Pocahontas, anll 
John Kert' lives in Lewis County. 

Lucinda Cooper became Mrs John Alexander Gilles
pie, late of Gt'eenbank, Her children wet'e Taylor, 
Amos, and Wise, the three sons, Her daughters were 
Nancy, who became Mrs George Bevet'age; Rachel. 
now Mrs Henry Sheets, near Dunmore; Mat'garet now 
Mrs John L, Hudson, neat' Louise, Mary DOW Mrs 
George Sheets, and Mat,tha, 

Nallcy and Melinda are the names of James Coopers 
other two daughters. Thomas Cooper died in youth. 

John T. Cooper married in Marion County. He wall 
~L p<;>plliar physician. He resided a number of years 
in Parkersburg and then at Claysville, where he died 
in 1878. His daughtet' Flol'a teaches school in Pal'
kersburg. His son James a foreman in machine shops . 
at Pal'kersburg and other points. Another son At'thUl' 
is a Presbyterian minister in Illinois, and there al'e 
three children deceased. 

Dr Coopel' ,'ead medicine with the late DI' Strather, 
of the 'Varm Spl'ings. He was prominent in chUl'ch 
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cil'cles, being a ruling elder in a Parkersburg Presby
tel'ian congregation. 

Jamel! Harvey Coupe!' married Julia Ann Whitman, 
of Greellbriel' County. They we!'e the parents of five 
1!01l1! and three daughters, The daughters weJ'e Agnes 
who died ill 1~61, Julia ArID, aud Rebecca. In refer
ence to the I!UUS we have this remarkable but sad re
cord. They were all Confederate soldiers, Robert 
died in the war. Jamel! lost an arm in battle, John 
Ilnd Charles were each lSeverely wounded, and George 
was killed in 1864 ill battle n~ar Fishers Hill. 

Joseph W, Cooper married Rachel Tallman Sutton, 
aud lived near Greenbank. They were the parents ,of 
four SOliS and one daughtel': Rachel, George Clark, 
James Amos, John William, and Charles Calvin, In 
1863 in the course of three weeks the dipthiretic 
scourge removed the mother, her daughter and three 
sons by death. 

J. W. Cooper's second Illarl'iage was with Harriet 
Wade of Bath County, She lived about one year. 

His third marriage was with Mary Arbogast, neal' 
Glade Hill. Snowden, Walter, and Vivian were the 
children of this marriage. 

The writer would hereby cheerfully acknowledge- th~ 
thanks due George 0, Cooper for assistance rendered 
by him on the wayside, July 1, 1901, when we casu
ally met neal' Marvin Ohapel and took notes under an 
apple tree, the thermometer 96 degrees. Without the 
data given by this gl'andson of the venerable pioneer 
this sketch could not have been prepared and the name 
of a most worthy pioneer would have been overlooked. 
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James Cooper's name appears in tlw organization of 
the county as one of the constables appointed. He 
served the public as magistl'ate, assesSor, and teacher 
of schools. He was regarded with high esteem for his 
honest and elevated character in social and business re
lations. He was a prominent member of . the Liberty 
Ohurch in the early history of that historic congrega
tion, and his influence was e\'er for good morals, in
telligence, and refinement of mannel'S, himself being a 
fine specimen of what is termed "a gentleman of the 
old school," and was noted for his polite and gracious 
manners, correct and entertaining convet'sational pow
ers. 

ALEXANDER WADDELL. 

One of the pioneers of our county from whom quite 
a number of our people trace their descent was Alex
ander Waddell. He was of Scotch-Irish descent and 
was among the earliest settlet·s in the neighLOl'hood of 
Marvin Ohapel. His wife was a Mi88 Rouss. He 
came from Augusta Oounty befol'e the Revolutiol1, but 
in what yeal' is not certainly known. He came out to 
examine the country, and looked over the Levels and 
the lands beyond Buckeye and around Sewall's Cave, 
and selected the place so long known as the Waddell 
Place, where the public road reaches the highest point 
on the mountain in passing from Buckeye to Millpoint. 
When he first explored the Levels all was mainly 
vacant 01' unclaimed, and he might have entet'ed the 
greater part of it. He concluded it was too level alld 
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glady, alld 110 lltl pl'cfen'ed the lands north of Millpoint 
wlu.we he could be high enough to keop in the dry. 

Their daughter, Martha, married the lato John Bar
low, of Ed ray, mentioned elsewhere. 

Elizabeth Wnddllll married William Sharp, near 
Edray. 

Ann Waddell mal'l'iod Squire James Sharp of Beaver 
CI·eek. Each of thello sOlls-in-Iaw of the early pioneer 
are specially mentioned in this book as men of promi
nence in the affairs of the county. 

Mary Waddell married Squire John Gillilan, near 
Millpoint. Thill large family moved to Missouri, 
where their numerous descendants have their prosper
ous homes. 

Jennie Waddell married Josiah Brown, near Edray. 
Miriam Waddell was married to John Thompson and 

moved to Ohio. 
The Waddell SODS were John, William, and Alexan

der. To give his sonll a chanc~ to have their homes 
near him, the venel'able pioneer concluded to move to 
Ohio and settled near Gallipolis. These sons all died 
in Ohio, and their history is not much known to their 
friends in West Virginia. 

Mr Waddell seems to have been a fel'vcntly pious 
person. It wall his intense desire to live one hundred 
years, and he made this desire for longevity a matter 
of special prayer. He died in Ohio at the age of one 
hundred and two yeal's, thus I'eceiving a full measure 
and more of borrowed time. With long life God sat
isfied him, and showed him his salvation. 

The history of his life shows he had paid good atten-
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tion to Bible reading where it is written in the thirty
fourth Psalm: "What man is he that desireth life and 
loveth many days that ~e may see good 1 Keep thy 
tongue ft'om evil and thy lips from speaking guile; de
part from evil and do good; seek peace and pursue it. " 

This Psalm was a great favorite with our pious pion
eer people, to give them consolation in their times of 
danger and distress. 

RICHARD HUDSON. 
The Hudson family trace their ancestry to Richard 

Hudson, . whose wife was Elizabeth Redden. They 
came from Augusta County eal'ly in the century, and 
settled in the woods on the head waters of 8itlingtons 
Creek, on lands now held by their gt'andsons, War
wick B. and John L. Hudson. This land was purchas
ed from a Mr Armstrong. A small opening had beeu 
made by one Posten previously. Mr and .Mrs Hudson 
were the parents of seven daughters and tht'ee sons. 

Sally and Polly Hudson went to Ohio and married 
and settled in that State. 

Keziah Hudson, of whom tI.e writer has no definite 
information, more than that she was named after one 
of Job's daughters. 

Rachel Hudson married Dysal'd and lived in Bar
hour County. 

Matilda married Thomas Humphries and lived ill 
Barbour Coullty. 

Naomi became Mrs Samuel Mathews, and lived in 
Randolph COllnty. M. G. Mathews, deceased, a. 
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toache!' and superintendent of Pocahontas schools, 
Chal'les .Mathews and Captain J. W. Mathews, of 
Ah'()J\, West Virginia, are her sons. 

Nancy Hudson tirst married John Seybert, of High
land County. Her second marriage was with Andrew 
Lockride:e, of Bath County. 

Thomas Hudson went to Missouri, and married and 
settled there. 

Madison Hud!!lon went 'to Maryland in his youth, 
and married and l'eal'ed a large family. He prosper
ed in business, and was a citizen of prominence ill 
neighborhood and county affairs. 

Elijah Hudson married Margal'et neaVet·, daughter 
of James and Sally Dea"er, who are believed to have 
been the first settlers on Back Alleghany. They went 
to housekeeping on the home place, and were the pa
rents of five daughters and eight sons: Jackson, Tho
mas, William, Warwick, Bird, Da"is, Dallas, Paul 
McNeel, John Letcher, Sarah, Hal'l'iet, Laura, Nancy 
Jane, and Susan. In reference to the daughters we 
learn the following particulars. 

Sarah died in early· youth. 
Harriet became Mrs John E. Gum, and lives near 

Greenhank. Hel' childl'en are Dolly Bell, now Mrs 
Robert Ralston, in Highland. Nebraska is Mrs Oseal' 
Orndorf; Margaret is at hume. Charles went to Wis
consin. William located in Colorado, and was with a 
party of engineers when he lost his life. Warwick 
operates a lumber train in Upshur County. 

Laura married Madison Humphries, and lives neal' 
Philippi. 
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Nancy Jane became Mrs Levi Beverage, and lived 
on Clover Creek, and was the mother of five sons and 
six daughters. 

Susan is now Mrs Uriah Bird, and lives at Marlin
ton, and is the mother of seven daughters and a son. 

In reference to Elijah Hudson's sons the following 
particulars are in hand: 

William Hudson was a Union soldier, and settled ill 
Missouri, where he married Maggie Palmer. They 
were the parents of four sons and one daughter. Theil' 
SOli Frank is in business in Oklahoma. William Hud
son is an en:tinent physician and banker. He has 
prospered greatly in business, and lives at Union Star, 
De Kal b County, Missouri. 

Paul McNeel Hudson also went to Missouri, and 
married Eliza Livingstone. They twe both dead, and 
are survived by their daughter Mary. 

Davis Hudson, a Union soldier, settled in the west. 
Dallas Hudson, a gallant Confederate soldier, 31st 

Virginia Infantry, died iu battle at p(wt Republic. 
Warwick Bird Hudson mal'ried Nancy Galford, and 

lives on a part of the homestead. Their children are 
William Frank, Mary Roxanna, Jesse Arden, and 
Rachel Cornelia Margaret. W. B. Hudson was a COll
federate lieutenant, 31st Virginia InfantJ'y, and sel'ved 
in the war from start to finish. 

John Letcher Hudson" mal'l'ied Mal'garet Virginia 
Gillespie, a daughter of the late John Gillespie, and 
I'esides at the old homestead Oil Sitlington's Creek. 
They are the pal'ents of six sons and six daughtel's: 
Marion Conner, Henry Harpel', David Wardell, Ed-
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ward Alobuckle, Luther Gilbelot, William McNeel. 
Ethel Grace, Hattie Jane, Laura Mattie. Clara Margie, 
Lucy Elizabeth, and Minnie Ruth. 

Kindly assisted by Mlos Virginia Hudson, th", writer 
has thus been enabled to illustrate in Ii meaSUloe the 
histOloy of one of the oldest of Pocahontas families. It 
will be noticed that Elijah Hudson's decendants are 
the main representatives of the relationship now in our 
county. For this reasoll and othClos special mention is 
due his memoryo 

Elijah Hudson, Esch represented Pocahontas in the 
Virginia Legislatme, was a member of the Pocahontas 
Court, and boansacted a great deal of' 'neighbOlohood 
business, writing wills, deeds of conveyance, and aloti
cles of agreemento He was endowed with natural 
abilities of a high order, and he pClosistently made the 
most of his limited opportunities for mental improve
ment. During his life he taught many terms in the 
Old Field school house for the benefit of his neighbors 
and his own family. 

He was a speaker of more than ordinary fluencyo 
The writelo heard him on but one occasion, in 1844. 
His manner was instructive and logical. The tones of 
his voice were sl)ft, and his enunciation was so perfect 
that not a word need be mistaken. His aim seemed 
to be to convince and instruct rather than to be amus
ing. It is the impression of some that he never crack
ed Ii joke in his life while making a political . address. 
He seemed to take it for granted that everybody was 
sensible like himself, and liked to hear sensible speak
ing when the welfare of the country was in question. 
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He had a large pair of saddle bags about full of books, 
. political pamphlets, and clippings from the newspa
pers, to which he would frequently refer to illustrate 
and enforce the points he made. Taken altogether, the 
effort was statesmanlike, and much above the political 
harangue so much in vogue at the time. He was a 
Jacksonian Democrat. 

He died after much intense suffering March 4, 1881, 
aged about 80 years. Mrs Hudson survived her hus
band until December 31, 1889, when she too passed 
away, aged about 83 yl~ars. 

Late in life Ml' Hudson became a member of the 
Liberty Church. He witnessed a very satisfactory, in
telligent profession of his faith in the atoning blood of 
Chl'ist. The older people tell us that one of the most 
solemn scenes they evCl' saw at the old Libelty church 
was when Elijah Hudson arose in the presence of the 
congregation, and with a contrite spirit assumed his 
Ohristian vows before taking his place at the commun
ion table, to take the cup of salvation and call upon 
1.is'Lord and Redeemel'. 

JOHN SUTTON. SR, 
July 27, 1894, was the last time the writer met the 

late John Sutton, Junior, whose painful death by a 
cancerous affction was mourned by a lal'ge cil'cIe of at
tached friends. Much of the morning was occupied in 
family reminiscence. His father, J (lhn Sutton the 
senior, was a native of Westmoreland County, and 
hence was neighbor of the Washingtoll family. His 
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hOllle was 011 the Potomac not fal' fl'om Mount Ver
nOli. For sOllie yem'!! John Sutton, Senior, was man
agel' for Jacob Warwick at the J)unmol'e farm, late ill 
the last century. Finally he bought land and settled 
where his son, John Sutton, Junior, lived. Mrs Sut
ton was Rachel Gilli~pie, daughter of Jacob Gillispie. 
who owned m.larly all the land in sight of Greenbank 
looking north and cast. Mrs Jacob Gillispie was Re
becca Berry, a half sister of Mary Vance Warwick. 
the widow BCI'ry having mal'ried MI' Vance, who lived 
at MOllntain Grove. Jacob Gillispie's family consist
ed of nine daughters and six SOliS. 

J olin Sutton, Senior, paid a visit to his old home on 
the Potomac whet'e it is said to be twelve miles across. 
His friends seemed astonished when he told them he 
had seen the head !!pring and drank of its water OIl 

Lam'el !<'Ol'k, near what is known ail the Wilfong Set
tlement. 

JAMES TALLMAN. 
Among the names identified with our county's his

tOl'y that of Tallman has figured prominently for more 
than a hundred years, and while there al'e scores of 
om' citizens with Tallman blood in their veins, yet the 
name is borne by but few anymore; as so many have 
moved away to othel' counties and western States. 

The Tallman I'elationship trace their ancestry to 
J ames Tallman, who was a native of Augusta County. 
His first marriage was with Nancy CrawfOl'd, of that 
county, and soon afterwards settled on pl'opel'ty west 
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of Greenbank, now held by Joseph Beard, the heirs of 
Adam Arbogast, and Dr Moomau. This must have 
beeu before the Revolution, as all the probabilities 
point to that conclusi~H1. There were in the first fami
ly thi'ee sons and two daughters: Rachel, Rebecca, 
Benjawin, William, and Boone. 

Rachel was married to Peter Hull, of Highland, who 
was a son of Adam Hull. 

Rebecca was mal'ried to Reuben Slaven. 
Benjamin Tallman married Elizabeth Wal'wick, and 

settled pn property now owned by Captain SiVle. The 
names of his children William, James, Robert, John, 
Cyrus, and Nancy, who became Ml'S Benjamin Tall
man (son of Boone) and lives in Illinois. 

Benjamin Tallman was a colonel of the 127th regi
ment, a member of the court, represented the county 
ill the Vil'ginia House of Delegates, and was for many 
Y.:lars a ruling· elder in the Liberty Presbytel'ian 
church, and a justice of the peace. 

William Tallman married Jane Bradshaw, and set
tled on a section of th~ Tallman homestead. It wal! 
their son James Tallman who was the successor of 
Henry Moffettin the clerkship of Pocahontas courts, 

Boone Tallman, the third son of till' early settler, 
went to the Levels often enough to win the affections 
of Mary Poage, daughter of George W. Poage. Their 
children were George, James, Benjamin, who met his 
death by drowning, and Rachel Ann, who became Mrs 
Enoch Burner. 

In reference to the second marriage of James Tall
man, Senior, we leal'll that his second wife was 
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J elllima Gillispie. Their children were Jane, N aney, 
Mal'garet, Sally, Samuel, and Jamt\s. 

Jane Tallman became Mrs William Arbogast and 
ijettled at GI'eenbank on the estate now owned by Dr 
Moomau. Theil' children were William, James, 
George, Alcinda, who married Isaac Moore, near 
Dunmore, Margaret, who became Mrs David Maupin, 
first marriage, and Mrs Thomas Maupin, second mar
riage, a much esteemed lady-lately deceased. It was 
her' son Harvey Maupin whose tragic death occurred 
near Marlinton in 1898, while sliding logs. Nanllie 
Arbogast the youngest, became Mrs DI' J. P. Moomau 
and lives near Greenbank on the homestead. E. S. 
Moomau, pharmacist at LewisbUJ'g, Dr L. H. Moomall 
at Greenbank, James Moomau, Mary, now Mrs Dr C. 
L. Austin, Misses Flora, Lillian. Boone, Lucy, and 
Frederick are their children. DI' Moomau is a physi
cian of more than forty years standing, and a promi
nent citizen of affairs. He has represented the county 
in the Legislature of West Virginia. 

Nancy Tallman became Mrs Brannon and lived ill 
Lewis County. Margaret Tallman became Mr~ Goff, 
and al80 lived in Lewis County. 

Sally Tallman was married to William Gum, and 
settled on Deer Creek. 

The Tallman relationship has been long and con
spicuously identified with the development and im
provement of important commonities. They were a 
people who aspil'ed to be first in everything that pro
moted the improvement and elevation of their neigh
bors and. themselves, and their influence has beell 
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deeply impressed upon many characters. Though the 
name has we:ll nigh ceased to be heard alUong us, yet 
the writer is pleased to believe that the !lpil'it of James 
Tallman, the early settler, is yet moving about among 
scores of om' families. 

DAVID L. RUCKMAN, 

Fifty years ago one of the most active men in IOWCl' 

Pocahontas was David Little Ruckman, Constable of 
the Level!;l District. He was tall and wiry in person, 
quick and nervous in his movements, and usually rode 
in a rapid trot .. He always meant business, and when 
he went to collect a debt the money 01' pl'operty had to 
be in evidence. Were an al'rest to be made he nearly 
always found the person that was wanted. His hOIll(' 
was in the cove neal' Marvin, and is now occupied by 
his grandson, Mathews Ruckman. 

Full particulars of his ancestry are given in anothm' 
chapter. David L. Ruckman was born on Back creek. 
He had tlll'ee brothers who lived to be grown. Samuel 
Ruckman, whose son Colonel David V. Ruckman is 
widely known in our county. .Tohn Ruckman went to 
Ohio. James Ruckman settled in Illinois. He had 
also these sisters: Fannie, who married John Gum. 
She was the mother of Mrs Samuel Harper, 011 Knapps 
Creek, and MI'S Maltha Ginger, whose son George W. 
Ginger now resides in Huntersville, the village black
smith. MI' Ginger, hel' husband, was killed during 
the war. Mary Ann Ruckman went with her brothel' 
John to Ohio. 
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David L. Ruckman came to Pocahontas ill 1832 ami 
located at the place already pointed out. He married 
Priscilla Wade, daughter of Otho Wade of Highland. 
~he war! a very Hupel'iOt' pm'son in all the relations of 
life. ~he died in 1H60, Her 1ll1sband died in 1841, 
thit-teen yeRI's aftet, their removal to Pocahontas frolll 
their home ill lowtlr Highland. 

Charles Ruckman, their eldest son, was born ill 
Highland pounty. He was devoted to books and be
came one of the best scholars of his time. He taught 
t!chool and tl'ansacted business fOt, his father. He mal'
ried Maggie Griffin, daughtet, of Jonathan Griffin, on 
~tony Ct'eek. In the lattel' Ytlars of his life he became 
a rheumatic iJl\'alid, but in spite of pain and suffering 
tried to be useful to the last. He moved to Ohio, ami 
was survived by a son and daughter, "Julia Ann and 
Leonidas. 

The second SOli Samuel, died at the age of 15 years. 
The third son was .Tohn Wade, lately living on the 

old homestead neal' Marvin. He was born in High
land, 1824, and was eight yeal'S old when the family 
moved to this county, He married Margal'et Ann 
Moore. Theil' son Mathews married Margat'et Hogsett, 
daughter of Josiah T. Hogsett, and lives at the home
stead. Many years since Colonel Ruckman lost his 
hearing. Some time hefol'e his death one of his eyes 
was seriously affected. Before he wal" overtaken by 
these afflictions none tlCemed to have better prospects 
for wealth and advancement and social pl'ominellce. 

James Watts Ruckman was another member of Da
vid L. Ruckman's family. He firl!t married Cal'oline 
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Bruffey, daughteJ' of Patrick Bruffey, neal' Greenbank, 
By this mal'riage thm'e was one son, William WaUace 
Ruckman, who now resides neal' Millpoint, whose wife 
was Miss Lizzie Patton. James W. Ruckman's sec
ond wife was Cal'oline Arbogast, near Greenbank. 
He!' sons Wel'e Renick and Otho Ruckman. Otho lives 
near Buffalo Mountain, beyond Greenbank. ReI.ick 
Ruckman is a prosperous citizen on the honwEtead. 
Het· daughter, Nancy Priscilla Ruckman, is now 
Mrs Winfield Slaven, near Millpoint. . 

In the war between the States James W. Ruckman 
was a Confederate soldier, and belonged to Captain 
W. L. McNeel's company. While on a scout neal' 
Edray in 1864, he was captured and sent to Fort Dele
ware. Th~nce he was sent to Richmoud for exchange, 
and died before leaving the city. 

Otho Wade Ruckman first married a Miss McCluil#l:, 
of Nicholas County. Her daughter became the secoud 
wife of Levi Waugh, near Edray. His second wife 
was Mary Frances Twyman, near Edray. 

ClariflsR Ruckman, eldest daughter of David!.. 
Ruckman, married Peter Overholt, und is now dead. 

Mary Ruckman mal'ried Jacob Cackley, whom she 
survives, and she resides on Stamping Creek with her 
nephew W alll~ce. 

Catherine Ruckman mat'ried Peter McNeel. She is 
dead, but is survived by her daughter, Mrs John S. 
Moore. 

David Ruckman, Junior, the youngest of David L. 
Ruckman's sons, was a Confederate soldiet,. He fil'St 
belonged to Captain Smith's command in Grewbrier 
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('ollnty. For a good while his CO:llpIlUY was assigned 
to (ienCl'1l1 I-OI'ing's body guard. Finally it was at
tached to a clLvah'y battallion and ordet'ed to Teulles
Hee. Btl wall mortally wounded near Morristown, 
TellllCHlIll, and died iu a few days thereafter. 

Thus closell the narrative for the prellent. Charac
ters have passed under our notice that illustrate what 
lIlay be achieved by pet'sons who diligently make use 
of their 0ppOl·tunitiell. These perilous were patriotic, 
indllstrioulI, aud endowed with good minds, and have 
left their impress upon their cOllllIlunity that makes for 
good lIIorals, consCl'vative citizeuship, and iutellectual 
impt'ovement. 

ISAIAH CURRY. 
Not long aftCl' the war of 1812 Isaiah Curry, a na

tive of Rockbt'idge County, located on Back Allegha
uy, at the place now owned by Zechariah Swink. Mrs 
Curry was Abigail Hall of Virginia. These worthy 
persons are the ancestors of the Curry relationship on 
Back Mountain. Late in life they Illoved to Lewis 
County. Their family cousisted of four sons and four 
daughtCl'II: William, James, John, Robet·t, Sally, 
Elizabeth, Anna, and Margaret. 

William Curry was a stolle mason, and a very swift 
\\orkman. His wife was Nancy Lytt<lu, of Rock
bridge, and after his lIlal'J'iage they settled iu Lewis 
County, 

James, when about grown, was killed by a falling 
h'ee while bt'owsiug cattle neal' home. Robert Curry 
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and Isaac Hayse were near him at the time, likewi8e 
employed. 

John Curry mal'ried Virginia Wanless and settlell 
on Back Allegnany. During the war he was taken 
prisoner and kept until peace was ratified and the pris
oners released. He then located in BarboUl" Connty. 

Ro bert Curry married Elizabeth Swink, of Rock
bridge, and lived on Back Mountain. In reference til 
his family the following particulars al'e available: 

His son James was a Confederate soldier, anll was 
among the last soldiet's killed at Appomattox ill 1865. 

Enos marl'ied Miss Logall, a dau~htet, of the late 
John Logan, and lives on Back Alleghany. 

Nancy was married to Samuel Hevener, nnd liveH 
on Back Alleghany. 

Charlotte became Mrs Brown Gum and lives in Rall
dolph. 

Venie became MI's Jacob Cassell, and lives on Back 
Alleghany. 

Charles matTied a Miss Burner, and lives on the 
homestead. 

Robert Cnrry was all elder of the German Baptist 
Ohurch. He died in 1881, meeting his death by 
drowning whill: attempting to (ol'll the Leatherbal·k. 

In regard to the daughtet,s of Isaiah Curl'y, the an
cestor, the following illustrative items al'e in hand: 

Sally mal'l'ied James Cassell and settled ill the fal' 
west. Elizabeth wat! married to J arne8 Jones, and 
tlettled in Harrison County. Anna became Mrt! Isaac 
Hayse, and located in Barbour County. Margaret he-
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came Thomas Galford's first wifeo 
Thus with the assistance of Mrs Lo Ao Hefner, on 

Swago, (a grand-daughter of Isaiah Curry), the writmo 

has be:!l1 able to recOlod what has been done in ill us
tloatiug the hi@toloy of this family relationshipo 

Isaiah Curry posscl'1scd many good traits of charac
ter, aud he was a fair specimen of the genuine Scotch
I l'ish peopleo His l°emote ancestors were among the 
people that suffered fOl° their religious views in the 
north of Ireland, and came to the Valley of. Virginia 
seeking a place to w('rship, unmolested by civil and re
ligious tyrannyo 

A predominant trait in this man's character was his 
plain, common sense views of profane languageo To 
stalt with, in his home tloaining his mother and fathel" 
had thei!o son to notice that in the ten commandments 
cursing and swearing were forbidden along with 111Ur
der, licentiousness, and thefto He could not bear the 
idea of being claslliiied with the lllm"derer, the immoral 
and the dishonest, in the sight of Him who has the 
power of life and death, and who is to disp~nse the 
final rewards and penaltieso Hence his speech was 
pme, and he deplored profanity in otherso 

As a mattClo of course Mr Cunoy's opportunities for 
observation wm"e 110t very wide, but still his ideas 
were impretlsive, and who is pl"epared to prove them 
incorrect 1 So far as it wal'1 his mitlfortune to heal" 
profanity, he observed that profane persons were of 
two kinds: There wet"e some profane people who 
were without good advantages in early life and thloough 
companionship with tough, half civilized people ac-
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ql1ired pl'ofaue habits of speech. They may have ill 
after years become ashamed of the habit aud honestly 
tl'ied to overcome it, but in a state of fl'et, worry, 01' 

sudden excitement have fOl'gotten themselves fOl' the 
time being. Simon Peter was probably olle of this 
kind, aud when, confl'onted by R servant gil'l about his 
identity began to "curse and to sweal', " and thus be
trayed the character of his early associations, To Si
mon's lasting credit be it remembered that he upon l'e
flection became so uttel'ly disgusted with himself that 
he went out and wept bitterly. 

It was Mr Curl'Y's misfortune, and the disagreeable 
misfortune of society in his day, to have opsel'ved that 
there was another clltS8 of profane people. Their pro
fanity was the outcome of theil' coarse, sRcriligiour,l 
characters or dispositions, and wel'c thus to be regard
ed as moral llhlDstrosities or mental monstl'osities, 01' 

mental degenerates. , 
Tl'ained as he had been, this is the way he felt and 

talked about "cussing," and who can demonstrate 
where he was mistaken in his views? 

ROBERT BEALE. 

About the year 1827 Robert Beale, of Botetourt 
County, Virginia, settled on Elk, a half mile southeast 
of the place where Mary's Chapel now stands, A bed 
of tansy neal' the roadside malks the spot where the 
l'esidence stood. The house was built of hewn timbers 
and floored with plank sawn with the whip saw by 
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hand, and was considered all excellent building at that 
time. Hit! wife W88 Mary Vance Poage, daughter of 
Major William Poage and Nancy Warwick Poage, 
whose home wat! at Marlins Bottom. She was a lady 
of lIlot!t exceJ.lent qnalities of mind and heart. These 
wlH'thy y()nn~ people soon built up an attractive home 
in the fmest, and they seemed fully contented with 
their t!urroundings. The neighbOl'hood WI1S called the 
Old !<'ield Fork of Elk. 

lir Beale wat! very enm'getic and industrious, and 
while he owned t!ervants, he worked with his own 
hands as labol'iously as the humblest. It was believed 
he contracted his fatal ilh)et!s at a log )·olling. 

The Sabbath days were mostly spent in p"ayermeet
ings and Sabbath school sel'vices with the families of 
David Gibson, David Hannah, and Joseph Hannah, 
their'lIear neighbors, and for the most part held in his 
own dwelling. Ministers of the gospel made his home 
their place of preaching. Dr McElhenney, Revs Km',', 
William G. Campbell, pioneers of tl1l1 Presbyterians in 
his reg ion, officiated at hit! "esidence, and pleasa.nt, 
profitable meetings were the result. 

In pm·t!onal appearance Mr Beale was fine 'looking, 
his mallllO"S were those of a cultivated Ch"istian° gen
tleman. ° He was sincerely and intelligently pious and 
had he lived there is no estimating the influence he 
might have had all over our county, for he had come to 
stay and make this particular place his home fO!' life. 
His ideal of a home t!uch at! he desired was to have 
ample pastUl'es, with flocks of sheep and herds of cattle 
and horses, live removed from the extravagance and 
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allurements of society life; so termed, have books and 
papers and be on pleasant terms with kind and honest 
neigh bors. His aims were rapidly materializing ill 
this picturesque region, famed for its bluegrass, fertile 
heavily timbered mountains, pure stt'eams, cool, crys
tal spl'ings, and quiet sheltered dales. His was the 
sagacity to pet'ceive that for all the elements of tl"Ue, 
happy prosperity fOt, new beginners, no place could 
excel Elk as it then was. Thet'efore it was a real 
mysterious pt'ovidence that a pet'son so much needed 
in our county, and in such a sense the right IlJan in 
the place after his own heart, with success. just ill 
t'each, should be stricken with insidious disease, slowly 
pine away and at last die. His death occurt"ed in 
1833. On an eminence overlooking his home, where 
he frequently passed Sabbath evenings in summer with 
his wife and little daughtet., his gt'ave was made, and 
he now waits fot, the Redeemer to come, as he has 
promised to do to those wllo love his appearing. 

SAMPSON 1.. MATHEWS. 
Among the citizens of pt'ominence ill the early his· 

tory of Pocahontas County was Sampson Lockhat"t 
Mathews, the fit'st county sUl'veyor.' His gt'andfather 
was Sampson Mathews, olle of the early residents of 
Staunton, whose wife was a Miss Lockhat't, hence the 
name borne. by members of the family connexion. 
Sh(; had a sister married to a Mt, Nelson, alld another 
married to a Mr Olark. Thus the Montgomcrys and 
the Mathews became related. 
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The subject of this sketch' was the second son of 
Sampsoll Mathews, J ullior, and Mary Warwick, daugh
t~~r ()f Jacob alld Mary Warwick, of Clo.er Lick. 
Early ill life he mallifestL'<i all intellse desire for an ed
ucation, and his wishm! were gratitied. Much of the 
time he passed ill studies he was under the care of Dr 
.Tohn McElhcllllY, who established and for so many 
years conducted the renowned Lewisburg Academy. 

t.:" pOll reachillg his majority in 1821, young Mathews 
and hit! fathet" wlm had bccome a widower, moved to 
the farm 011 Swago 1I0W owned by Mrs Mary McClin
tic" his only' daughter. Father and son lived in this 
manner for several years. 

III 1825 young Mathews was married to Miss Nan
cy Edgar. daughtcr of Thomas Edgar and Ann Mat
thews, whose farm afterwards became the site now oc
cupied by the town of ROlicev('rte. Mrll Edgar was 
the daughter of Archie Mathews, whose I'csidence is 
now known as the Alexander farm, three miles from 
Lewisburg. 

He continued his residence on the Swago farm 1111' 

til 1834. In the meantime he received his appoint, 
mellt as County Surveyor. In Ii letter wl'itten by tlt(' 
Hon J. Howe Peyton, in his time one of the most em' 
inent members of the Staunton bar, mention is made 
of the tirst sessions of the Pocahontas Court, and of 
the appointment of MI' Mathews. This letter is to be 
found in Mr Peyton's biogl'aphy, an interesting vol
ume recent~y prepared and published by his son, Col. 
J. T. Peyton of Staunton. 

Soon after their marriage MI' and Mt·s Mathews gath' 
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ered a Sabbath school in their home. Mrs McCollam 
sent her children, Isaac, Ruth, and James. William 
MeN eil sent Jonathan, Claiborne, Jane, and Elizabeth 
and Joshua Buckley was one of the scholal's also, .MI' 
Mathews would read a chapter and offer prayer, Mrs 
Mathews did Illost of the teaching. The exercises 
would open at ten o'clock, and have 8 recess at noon, 
In th~ yard was an arbor fot'med by a luxuriant hop 
vine, Under its shade the childr~n would sit and en
joy their luncheon, brought fl'om their homes. After 
recess the school would meet and cOlltinue two 01' three 
hours. The SUIllmel'S of 1826 and 1827 were occupied 
ill this useful service, 

III 1834 Mr Mathews purchased property in Mill
point fl'om Valentine Cackley and James Cackley, and 
resided there the remainder of his life. 

In his religious sentiments he was 8 PI'esbyterian 
f,'om conviction, and fOl' years was the sole represen
tative of the New School branch. These schools have 
consolidated since the time of his d(lath on tet'IllS of 
mutual respect and Christian confidence, and hence the 
wisdom of his position has been vindicated by l'esults, 

He was in declining healdl fo,' quite a while, and 
awaited his decease with a calmness and sPolf posses
sion that was the wonder of many and the admiration 
of others. His al'l'angements were calmly made, his 
instructiolls were given, and his requests were express
ed as if all was a matter of course. 

He died September 23, 1854, and was bm'ied in a 
place selected by himr:!elf. It commands a lovely pros
pect in the midst of a landscape famed for beautiful 
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JOHN JORDAN. 
John Jordan, the aJlCeHtm' of the relationship of that 

nallle in Lower Pocahontas, was a very wOl1hy nath'e 
of Ireland. By occupation he was a tailor, and 
when he once met a fellow member of the craft after a 
prolonged separation his fl'iend was very demonstra
tive in the pleasure the meeting afforded him. In his 
joyful exhilal'ation, as a special lllanifestation of his 
deliF:ht, he struck his friend Jordan on the back of his 
hand with a side blow of his own. This friendly lick 
was so powerful as to iuflict a bruise so sel'ious in its 
effects as to necessitate amputation of the arm just b~

low the elbow. Nevertheless he learned to use a hoe 
or an axe to a good pm'pose in aftel' life . 

. Mr Jordan came to this region as a tl'aveling mer
chant, dealing in Irish linens and other portable mer
chandise. He was a "hard money" man in his finan
cial preferences, and converted all paper money he re
ceived into silver and gold. Miss Miriam McNeel, 
daughter of John McNeel, the Levels pioneer, found 
out in some way that the young merchant had about a 
half bushel of coin, and it seemed to occur to her mind 
that if a person disabled as he was could make that 
much money, he could certainly take good car'e of l,ler. 
T.o the surprise of her friends that a nice sensible. giI."l 
as she was should fancy a cripple, she did not discour
age the attentions of the hustling young Irishman, and 
they were happily married. 
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At that period of our local history a young man's 
recommendation was his ability to clear land, split 
rails, and grub, but to mal'l'y a cripple in store clothes 
was not to be tllOught of, 

After their marriage Mr Jordan continued to PI'OS
per in makiug a living, and purchased some servants 
to wait on the girl that had made such a surprising 
venture as to mal'ry him. He settled on the Millstone 
Run, between Hillsboro and Locust, opening up a 
jJropm1y now ill possession of Isaac McNeel, whose 
wife Miriam Nannie Beard is a grand-daugllter of the 
pioneer mel'chant. There were five sons and tlu'ee 
daughters: John, Jonathan, Isaac, Abram, FI'anklin, 
Jane, Nancy, altd Martha. 

John Jordan, Junior, married Martha Burnsides on \ 
the Greenbl'iel' in view of the homestead, and settled 
near Hi11sbol'o, where they sp(;nt the remainder of 
their lives. Their children were Christopher, Jona
than, Mary, Mil'iam, Nancy, and Jemima. Christo
pher mat'ried Elizabeth Wallace, daughter of Benja
min Wallace of Bath County, but long a resident of 
Pocahontas. .Tonathan married Lucinda, daughter of 
James Shal'p, 011 Beaver Creek. He was a Confeder
ate soldier, and died at home while on Il. furlough fl'om 
the army. Mary became MI'S Jacob 'McN eel, and liv
ed on the McNeel homestead. John Henry and Sam
uel her sons. Miriam mal'ried Aal'on Hill and settled 
on Hills CI'eek. Nancy became Mrs George Hill and 
died a few years since at Falling Spring, Greenbrier 
County. Jemima was mal'ried to Captain Samuel Gil
more, and lives in Highland County. 
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Jonathall JOI'dall, SOU of the vionem', fil'st mal'l'ied 
Elizabeth Callison, daughtm' of Anthony Callison at 
Locust, Hel' twiu 80llS John ~nd Authony died young, 
.Tonathan's second wife was Rebecca Edmiston. The~' 

Mottled 011 Dry Run, the place now in possession of 
Sherman Clal'k. The children of tllf~ second marriage 
were Elizabeth, Rebecca, Miriam, William and James. 

Isaac Jordan, anothm' SOli of the pioneer, mal'ried 
Mary Callison, daughtCl' of James Callison on Tl'l1mp 
Run, and settled jm,t west of Hillsboro at the spring 
now owned by J. K, Bdght. He afterwards moved 
to Davis County, Missouri. Isaac Jordan's second 
marriage was with the widow of Captain William Ren
ick, Lafayette County, Missouri. He became a prom
inent citizen in his adopted State, was commissioner of 
the l'evenue and justice of the peace, His daughter 
Elizabeth became Mrs Samuel Beard, son of Josiah 
Beard of Locust, and they resided in Missouri near 
Odessa. MI' Beal'd died recently. 

Abram JOl'dan married Jane Edmiston, daughter of 
the late Andrew Edmiston, near Locust, She was a 
sister of the distinguished judge Mathew Edmiston of 
Weston. Abl'am lived a few years on the old Jordan 
homestead, and afterwards migrated to Saline 
County, Missouri, Nancy and Lydia were his daugh
ters. Nancy became Mrs Faulkner, 'and Lydia was 
married to William Renick, from Greenbrier County. 
Yr Renick was an extensive dealer in live stock, and 
was pal'tner in trade with Levi Gay dUl'ing his sojourn 
in Missouri. . 

Franklin Jordan married Martha Edmiston, and 
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went to MisMouri. Aftm' her decease he married Mrs 
Ballenger, from Ashland, Ky. 

Jane Jordan, eldest daughter of the pioneer, was 
married to the late Majol' William Blah', and lived 
near Hillsboro. Her ~ons were Morgan, Claiborne, 
Doctor Franklin, Colbert, and John, who died during 
the war. Morgan Blair married Ann Gay, daughter 
of George Gay~ and settled in Iowa. Claiborne Blah' 
married Lavinia Bruffey and went west. 

Mrs Jane Blair's danghters were Fl'ankie Blair, who 
was mal'ried to the late Isaac Clutter, and lived 011 

Briar Knob, head of Hills Creek. Miriam Blair was 
married to William Hill, and settled in Iowa. Eliza
beth Blair became Mrs John G. Beard, and lives on 
the Blair homestead neal' Hillsboro. Mal,tha Blah' 
was first married to Peter Clark, and after his decease 
she became Mrs Abl'am Beard, and lived iII Renick's 
Valley, where she' died not long ",ince. 
. Nancy Jordan, the second of pioneel' Jordan's 
daughters, was first married to Isaac Callison and went 
west. Hel' son, James B. Callison, lives at J a1l1es
port, Mo. Her daughter Miriam was manied to 
William Walkup, from Greenbrier County, and lived 
in Missouri, where she died. Mr8 Walkup's son is a 
Presbyterian minister. Mrs Nancy Callison's second 
marriage was with the late GeOl'ge Edmiston Ilear Lo
cust, lived awhile on the old Andrew Edmiston home
stead, and finally went to Missouri. 

Martha, the youngest of the Jordan sisters, was mar
ried to the late Joseph Beard of Hillsbol'o. FOl' sev
eral years they lived on Spring Creek ill Green briel', 
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!llld then resided in HillsbOl'o. Hel'son John Jordan 
Beard mal'ried Minerva Edmiston. Their daughter 
Mollie became Ml's C, F. MOOl'e. Harry Beard, OI:.e 
(If theil' sons, is a physician in Lewisburg, and J. Fred 
Heal'd lives Itt Huntersville, 

Lieutenant J. J. Beard was a gallant Co~federate 
officel'. He was severely wounded and gl'eatly disa
bled by wounds I'eceived in battle in the lowel' valley. 
He sU"ved for two terms as clCl'k of both the circuit 
and county COlll-tS of Pocahontas. His death occUl'red 
in 1898. 

Margal'et Jane Beard, her eldest daughtel', was mar
ried to Captain William L. McNeel. MI'!! George Cal
lison, Mrs J. Thrafilhel', Misses Mary, Pauline, and 
Maggie McNeel are her daughters. Joseph M.cN eel 
and the late Hemy McNeel are hel' sons, 

Miriam Nancy, Mrs M.artha Beard's youngest 
daughter, was married to Isaac McNeel, at Millpoint, 
where they now dwell, Theil' son Thomas Summers 
is Prosecuting AttOl'ney for Pocahontas County, and 
Harvey WintCl's McN eel is a physician at Hillsboro. 
Lanty McNeel is at home, and Mary Gold theil' ollly 
daughter. 

Mrs Martha Beard died quite recently, over. eighty 
years of age, Some tilne before her death she was 
disabled by a fall that prevented her from walking for 
the remainder of her life. 

Thus far we have been able to record ~omething in 
memory of a very worthy and rathel' remarkable per
son. If the reader has derived any pleasure from this 
sketch his thanks are lal'gely due James McCollam and 
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the late MI'.;! Nancy Oalli:!');}, uP:)I1 whose retentive 
memories the writer has drawn for most of the partic
ulars here given. 

John Jordan, the pioneer, was one of the original 
ruling elders of the Oak Grove Presbytel'ian church. 
His honse was open to Meth~dist and PI'csbyterian 
miuisters without any apparent discrimination, and for 
years was one of the main preaching places for Metho
d.ist ministers. He donated the site for the Methodist 
church near his residence. This church was destroyed 
by fil'e ,bout sixty ye81's ago. In its time this was the 
most comfortable building of the kind in Pocahontas in 
possessi')ll of tliatsect. In his death MI' Jordan was 
greatly mourned, for many felt they had beeu bereav
ed of a tl'Ue and useful friend. He was bUl'ied neal' 
the ruins of the Millstone Run OhuI'ch, and his grave 
seems to have been nicely cared fOl'. A neatly·carved 
stone (the handiwork of the late John Bruffey) marks 
the place where a good man rests in hope. His life's 
duty is done, and with tears of gennine affection he 
was tenderly laid under the trees, planted by the un
seen hand of the God he served. 

JOHN BRADSHAW. 
In his day and generation one of the most conspicll

ous citizens of our county was John Bradshaw, E~q., 
of Huntersville. His residence was on ths site now 
occupied by the "Lightner House" belonging to Amos 
Barlow. John Bradshaw was a native of England. 
BI'adshaw is a histol'ic name in England-as I'eaders of 
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English history readily l'cmember--and 110 is the name 
Herold, 

About 1760 two brothers, James and .John Brad
tlhaw came tn America, James Bradshaw went to 
Kentucky to reside, .John Bradshaw remained in 
Augusta ('OUllty, Virginia, and mal'ried Miss Nancy 
McKamie, in the vicinity of Parnassus, and soon after
wards settled on the Bullpasture River, ten or eleven 
miles below McDowell, 011 proverty at this time owned 
by Franklin Bradshaw and the family of the late John 
Bradshaw, Count,Y SurveytJr. Here he resided. a num
ber of years, and then early ill the last ceutm'y came 
to Huntersville. His family consisted of four sons 
and four daughters: Nancy, Elizabeth, Mare:aret, Jane, 
James, John, Thomas, and William. 

J ames Bradshaw married Isabella Stevens of Green
'brier eounty, and settled on the old lu~mestead. John 
and Franklin Bradshaw, well known citizens of High
land County, were his sons. Mrs Eveline Byrd, near 
J<'allinJil: Spring, Greenbl'ier County, was a daughter. 
Captain R. H, Bradshaw, a gallant .soldier who fell in 
the battle of Port Rep"blic, was agraudson, and James 
Bradshaw of McDowell is also a gl'andsoll of James 
Bradshaw. 

John Bradshaw married Nancy Stevells, sister of 
Mrs Isabella Bradshaw, and settled in t~e Big Valley 
between the Bullpasture and Jacksons River, on what 
is now known as the POl'tm' Place, and afterwards 
went to Missom i. These ladies were the daughters of 
Robel't Stevens, who owned the famous ferry at Fort 
Spring O\Ter the Greenbrier, 
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Thomas Bradshaw mal'ried Nancy Williams on Au
thonys Creek, 'and settled on BI'OWUS Creek, three 
miles from Huntersville, on property now held by C. 
L. Moore. He exchanged faI'ms with his brother Wil
liam, and moved to the Bradshaw place near Millpoint 
now owned by Isaac McNeel. He was a b(.tanical 
physician of the Thompsonian.~chool, and .had all oL 
Pocahontas County fOJ' his pI'actice. Lobelia and 
"No, 6" werE? the main remedies' employed, along 
with hot baths and bleeding, Dr Bradshaw died at all 

advanced age iu Huntersville in 1862, His family 
first moved to Webster County, and tIten to Missouri, 

William Bradshaw was a soldier of the war of 1812, 
His wife was Jane Elliot Hickman, daugllter of Wil
limn Hickman on Back Creek, who was the ancestOl' 
of the Hickman I'elatioJlship in BatlJ. William Hick
man's wife was Mary Elliot, and one of her sisters was 
the wife of Moses Moore, and hence the name Elliot 
01' Ellet so frequently used in the Moore cOJlnexioJl, 
William Bradshaw fil'st settled Ilear Millpoint, where 
he lived several years, Then upon exchanging places 
with his bl'other Thomas he moved to Browns tJreek, 
where he reared his family. He operated a cal'ding 
machine along with his farm, The machine stood neal' 
the Dunmol'e road about whel'e the Sheldon Moore 
road turns off. The bales of l'oIls were fastened with 
black thOl'US, which wel'e gathered by boys for a slllall 
consideartiolll' Ml' Bradshaw filially llJm'cd to Lewis 
County, whel' e he died a few years since at an ad
vanced age, As was intimated, he was a soldier of 
the war of 1812, and was a very good man in all the 
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I'elations of life, .aud reared a highly I'e~pectable family 
of eight daughtel's and oue sou. 
~ aucy Makamie Bradshaw married Isaac Hartman, 

tlear Ureenbauk. Mary Jane married Alexander 
}loOl'e, ou Stouy Creek. Seuilda Eilel' married Wash
iugtonNottingham, of Gladehill. Huldah Hickman 
became the' wife of J ohu· A. McLaughliu, near H UJl

tel'svi11e. Mal'tha AIm was married to the late Hev
erly Waugh, near HilIsbol'o. Matilda 'Mal'garet W88 

married to the late Nicholas Linger, of Lewis County, 
where she now resides. Rebecca FI'ances, a Vel'y prom
ising pel'son, died in early youth. Rachel Hannah, 
the pride of the family, died Ilt six yeal's of age. Wil
liam J aliles man'ied Mary Ellen Watso\1, in Lewis 
County, and settled there. 

Nancy BI'~dsll:l.w, d.-I.llghter of t!u Hunterl3ville 
pioneer, mal'l'ied Levi Cackley, and lived on Stamping 
Creek, neal' Millpoint. 

Margal'et Bradshaw, the second daughter, was mar
ried to t11.e late John Gwin, on Jacksons Rivel'. Her 
da~gl~ter Nancy was the fil'st wife of Squire Hugh Mc
Laughlin, late of Marlinton. Her son David Gwin 
mal'l'ied Eliza Stevenson, on Jacksons River. Ancther 
son, John Gwin, JuniOl', mal'ried Miss Gillespie, and 
lived near the Hot Springs. H. Austin Gwin is her 
grandson. Jane Gwin, her daughter, marl'ied a Mr 
Starr, an Englishman, and lived at Winchester. Eliz
abeth Gwin married a Mr Givens on Jacksons River. 

Elizabeth Bradshaw, daughter of the pioneer, was 
the first wife of the late Samuel Hogsett, who came 
from Augusta County, and was a relative of the Mak-
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amies. He was a well known citizen, a member of 
the old county court, and was in every seilse of the 
word a justice ef the peace. He was over six feet in 
1.leight and large in proportion, and feared the face of 
no living man. On public days his presence' and 
strong arms spoiled many a fight. MI' Hogsett lived 
011 the farm now owned and occupied by HOll William 
Ourry. Their children were John, wllO mal'l'ied Leah 
(jackley, NAncy, who became MI's McAtee, William 
Perry, Josiah. Thomas, Samuel, Margaret, MaI'Y, 
Eliza, and Elizabeth. 

Jane Bradshaw, fourth daughter of the pioneer, was 
married to WillialJ) Tallman of Greenbank, and lived· 
at the old home. Her son Colonel James Tallman was 
a pl'oteg~ of He-my M. Moffett, and was clerk of tho 

. two courts of Pocahontas fm' many yeal'8, and Colonel 
of the 127th Regiment of ViI'ginia Militia. He is re
membered as one of the mest popular and promisin~ 

young citizens of his times, and his sad and early 
death was sincerely lamented by the entire county. 

Mrs Tallman's second mal'riag(' was to Thomas Gam
mon. William, John, Fl'allklin, Cyrus, and M.altha 
were her children by this second marriage. William 
Tallman Gammon mal'l'ied Elizabeth Slaven, 'and lo
cated at Huntel'sville, and became a }>I'ominent citizen, 
merchant, member of .the court, promoted from captain 
to colonel of the militia, alld was a ruling elder ill the 
Presbyterian chmch. Martha J line Gammon first mar
ried Amos Campbell, SOli of Thomss Campbell, High
land County, ViI'gillis. Hel' second marriage was with 
the Rev J: W. Canter, of the Methodist ChUl'cb. 
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Thus far we have it in our vower to tell. OUl' readers 
something of one of the most noted men in the early 
hist,)l'Y of our county, aided by his granddaughter Mr~ 
II uldah McI~aughlin. Mr Bradshaw owned the lands 
I)('W held by Willhun em'ry, Amos Barlow, that re
cently held by the late William J. McLaughlin, the 
site of Hllntel'sville, Ilnd from the James. Sharp prop
e\'ty on BI'owns CI'eek to Dilleys Mill. lle donated 
llud deeded the site for the public buildings (If Poca
~\lmtas County, without reservation. In a lottery ven
ture he drew a prize of teu thousand dollars, which 
made him olle of the money kings of his times. 

III appearance his person,ality was striking~ large 
and portly and scrupulously neat ill his dress. He 
used a crutch that was profusely ornamented with sil
ver mountings, His mallners were those of an elegant 
gentleman of the old school. 

About the time of Tarleton's raid to Charlottesville, 
he was drafted into the service. Late Saturday "even
ing the notice was served on him to be I'eady for duty 
Monday morning. His young wife was equal to the 
emergency. She cooked, washed, cI'ied, and prayed 
all day Sunday and had him I'eady for the war early 
Mouday morning, and by night he was in Staunton on 
his march to YOI'ktOWll, where lie said he fought ill 
blood "shoe-mouth deep .. , 

He died suddenly in 1837, His grave is marked by 
the wild cherry tree in the old lluntersville cemetery, 
that is said to be growing directly over his gl'ave. 
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JOHN GAY. 
Hon. John Gay, but lately of Marlinton, a citizen of 

marked' pl'omincnce in the affairs of Oul' county for 
forty or fifty yeal's, deserves special mcntion in local 
annals. He was bOl:n May 26, 1804, on the place 
now occupied by his son, Levi Gay. His parents 
were Robert Gay and Hannah MoOt'e, who were 
among the pIoneers of our county as early as 17 !O. , 

John Gay was married in' Huntersville June 24, 
1834, to Margaret B. Clark. She was born in Cecil 
Oounty, Maryland, June 19, 1810. The whole of 
their married life was spent on the home farm. Their 
family consisted of eight children, four sons and four 
daugllters. 

Samuel M. Gay lives near Edray, at the head of 
the Indian DI'aft, a prosperous citizen. He was a 
Oonfederate soldier attached to the 31st Vil'ginia In
fantry, one of the most distingaished regiments in 
Lee's army. He was wounded at the battle of Stras
burg, Virginia. 

Levi Gay resides on the home place neal' Marliu-. 
ton, and is a widely kuown citizen. He was also n 
Confederate soldier in the 31st Infantt·y, and was 
wounded at Spottsylvania COUl'tllOuse. 

Edward lives with his brother Lev.i. James died in 
infancy not more than a year old. Hannah died in 
1862, a grown young lady. Harriet died in 1861. 

Susan fil'st mal'l'ied Adam Young. Her sons John 
Young and Adam Youug al'e citizens of Pocahontas. 
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l:pon hel' t!cconu J11ll1'1'illge t!he became Mrs D. A. 
Pcck, llnd re8ide!! on II illt; ('I'cck. 

Ann Mal'ill became Mrs Jacob Moore and iived 011 

upper Elk, a few mile!! fl'OUl Edray. 
Sallie Hamilton died in 1857, foul' years of age, 
By COllllllon COll!!ent this fsmily. was regarded one of 

the vCI'y intere!!ting and pleasant families of the com
llIullity, aud as IIdghbors 1I0t to be excelled. 

For twenty-eight years Mr Gay wat! a justice of the 
peace, deputy sheriff, and high shel'iff and captain of 

. the Stony Creek company, State militia, He sel'ved 
tIll'ee 01' fO\11' tm'lIl!! in the Vh'ginia House of Delegates 
1839 and 1844, It was dul'ing one of his tel'ms of 
!'ervice the charter fOJ' the Staunton and Parkel'sbmg 
road was issued and its construction undertaken. The 
road was located by Engineel' Crozet. 

For UlallY of the qualities that prepal'e for useful cit
izenship Mr Gay was justly distinguished. A solid 
conservative mind, judicious management of his busi
ness affail's, and a high sense of personal honor. He 
seemed to realize that that public office is a public 
trust, and that the peoplcs money should be used as 
carefully 8S his own, and expended where it was likely 
to yield the most serviceable retum!!. 

In person and mttnner!! he was a model type of the 
Scotch-Irish, tt stock of people that get the cl'edit of 
being the fil'St to lilove in the contest for American In
dependence. He lived to the age of eighty-five, and 
carried his years so well that up to his final sickness 
his intellect seemed clear as it evel' was, and but slight 
indicationa of bodily decrepitude werc discernable .. 
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In politics he was a Jacksonian democrat. "Old 
Hickory" never had a more loyal admit'et' and adher
ent, or Thomas Ritchie of the Richmond Enquirer, a 
more attentive readet'. 

For a number of years he was a professing Christian, 
and his end was peaceful and hopeful. He and his 
devoted wife were not long separated in their decease, 
which occurred but a few years since. He died Octo
ber 30, 1890. Mrs Gay was a very superior persoll, 
and the wl'iter cherisllCs her kindness to him as among 
the most pleasant memories of his early life. Beauty 
is vain and favor deceitful, but a woman that feareth 
the LOl'd, she shall be praised. 

She survived her noble husband but a few fleeting 
months. Her decease was sudden but very safe. 
Their bodies repose in the Gibson grave yard, and 
their graves indicated by beautiful monUlllents placed 
there by'their dutiful children. 

WILLIAM POAGE. 
The Poage relationohip claims a place in the annals 

of our county~ and some attention will be given to 
them in this sketch. 

The Poages 3t'C of plll'e Scotch-hish ancestl'y. The 
line of descent can be traced to two b,'others, Robert 
and John Poage, who "p,~oved their importation at 
theit' own charges, n at Orange Courthouse, 1:40. The 
Pocahontas Poages are the descendallts of Robert 
Poage, who settled between Staunton and Fort Defi
<tIlce, and was among the fit-st to occupy that attractive 
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pOl'tioll of tho famous Valley of Yirginia. His wife 
was EI izabeth Preston, whose family settled in the .i
cinity of Waynesboro with the pioneers about 1740. 
Their son John ll1arried Mary Blair and settled near 
the Poage homestead in Augusta County. 

William Poage, one of John Poage's 80ns, married 
Mal·garet Davies and settled in the Little Levels about 
1782, at the place whel·e Charles W. Beard now re
sides. Mrs Poage died in 1843, aged 98 years. Their 
children were William, George Washington, Moses 
Hogo, Samuel Davies, and Elizabeth .. 

William Poage, Junior, married the widow Nancy 
Gatewood, a daughter of Major Jacob Warwick, and 
lived at Mal·lin's Bottom. Theil' daughter Rachel was 
IDal·ried to Josiah Beard, of Locust. 

Mary Vance Poage was mal·ded first to Robert 
Beale, and settled on Elk, where he died, leaving one 
daughter, Margaret Elizaheth Beale. There was an
other child that died at the age of a few months. 
When it was buried the father walked al·ound the grave 
and then looking upward with his tearful eyes said: 
"Our God in heaven only knows who will be the next 
to be buried here; it may be myself." Four weoks 
from that day he too was carried there and buried. 

Mrs Mal·y Beale was married the second time, to 
Henry M. Moffett, clerk of the county, and lived first 
at Huntersville, and then at the Levels. Margaret 
Beale, her eldest daughter, became the wife of Dr G. 
B. Moffett. Their sons Robert and James Moffett live 
in St. Louis and Chica!l;o, employed in the Standard 
Oil business_ Sally Moffett became Mrs Alexan del· 
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McChesuey, late of Chat'leston, W. Va. Martha Muf
fett is now Mrs Hall, of Philippi, Barbour County. 
Mary Evelina was the late Mrs William P. Thompson, 
of New York. Rachel Moffett is now Mrs Robert Mc
Chesney, of Lewisbm'g, George H. Moffett became a 
lawyer, speaker of the West Virginia legislature, and 
distinguished editor. He I'esides at Pal·kersburg. 

Colonel William Woods Poage, son of Major Wil
liam Poage, mal'ried Julia Callison of Locust, and set
tled on the homestead, finally moved to Poages Laue, 
where his sons John Robert and Quincy W. Poage 
D:)W re3ide. 

Margaret Davies Poage was married to the late J as. 
A .. Price. 

Moses Hoge Poage, son of William Poage, tIle Lev
els settlCl', mat'l'ied Martha McDallllald, of Windy 
Cove, Bilth County, and settled on the place now held 
by Alvin Clat'k. Theil' sons and daughters wet'e W il
liam, Franklin, Cyrus, Davis, Elizabeth, who became 
Mrs George Van Eman, a Presbyterian minister; and 
Mary Poage, who became MI'S Hanna. Late in life 
Moses Poage emigt'ated to Mi!!soul'i. 

George Washington Poage married Miss Rankin 
and settled on the place now occupied by Preston 
Clark. The children of the fit'st marl'iage were Wil
liam, who was killed by a falling tree; Rankin, who 
man'ied Nancy Wolfenbarger, and settled where the 
late Rev M. D. Dunlap t'esided. He finally went west. 
James R. Poage, late of Edray. Mrs Ann Wanless, 
wife of Ralph Wanless in the Hills. Mrs Elizabeth 
Burner second wife of the late George Burner of Trav-
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elm's Repose. 
GeorJP;e W. Poago's second wife was Elizabeth 

Beard, silltel' of Josiah Beal'd. The children of the 
secund family were George WallhiugtonPoage, JI'., 
Samuel Daviell Poage, John B. Poage, and Elizabeth 
Poage, who became MI'S William P. Hill. 

GeOl'ge W. Poage was a person of fine appearance, 
and his l'esemblance to the portraits of Washington
of whom he was a namesake--was frequently remal·k
ed upon. An evergreeu pl'ayer meeting was conduct
ed at his house on silent Sa,bbaths. He loved to "wa.il 
with judicious care" the hymm~ and tunell that were 
sung by the Covenanting ancestry in Scotland. While 
there WIlS much singing and much reading and much 
praying, but few things wel'e sung, read, and prayed, 
and so the minds of the worshippers were concentrated 
on the few things needful-the forgiveness of sins 
through the blood of Jesus, a new heart and a right 
spirit. Advanced in yeRI's, Mr Poage went west with 
his family and settled in Missouri. 

Samuel Davies Poage, youngest .son of William 
Poage, Senior, married Miss Rebecca Arbuckle, \)f 

Lewisburg, sister of Captain Charles Arbuckle of Texas 
and lived at the old homestead. He had been educat
ed for the Presbyterian ministry, but ueclineu .the ex
ercise of its duties tlll'ough a morbid sense of unwol·th
iness, unfitness for assuming duties so saCl'ed and re
sponsible as he regarded Ministerial vows demanded. 
He was a faithful helper in the prayer meetings led by 
his brother George Poage. While attending school 
taught by Rev Joseph Bl'own at the Brick Cllul'ch, the 
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writer boarded in Mr Poage's family. He has hearu 
him ill secret prayer in his private room long after 
midnight, such wel'e his devotional habits. It matter
ed not how cold the night might be, Mr Poage would 
spend hoUt's in that room in secret devotions, and 
oftentimes he would come out with his features all 
radiant with ecstatic emotion. 

Elizabeth Poage, daughter of William Poage, Sr., 
became the wife of Colonel John Hill, son of Ricl.ard 
Hill, so often mentioned in these biogl'aphicnotes as 
a pioneer and scout. 

Colonel Hill, late in life, felt it his duty to remove 
west. It was one of the most mournful episodes that 
ever occllrred i~ the social history of the Levels when 
Moses Poage, George Poage, and Colonel Hill set out 
for the west with theil' families in ordel' to seek new 

. homes il~ their old age. The most of these pel'sons lo
cated in Davies County, MissoUl'i, and many of their 
descendants are in that State, which has been to so 
large extent occupied by Virginia people as t.o be re
garded as a new Virginia. 

William Poage, Senior, was a Pl'esbyterian ruling 
elder, and viI'tually the founder of the Oak Grove 
church. Some of the first meetings conducted by 
Presbyterian ministel's in this region were at his house. 
When the pulpit would be vacant years at a time there 
would be religious meetings at his home 01' the home8 
of his sons, who were also elders. 

Visiting friends from Kentucky brought with them 
the l'evival spirit that has rendered the early history of 
Kentucky so famous, anu it bl'oke out in the I~evels in 
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l!'!O 1. Parties in Augusta he3-l.·d of it, aud came over 
to see and hear what it all meanl' 

The pastor of the Old Stone Church, Rev William 
Wiltton, a relative of the Poages, and fifteen or twenty 
of the young people, also t'elatives, came over togeth
er. They became imbued with the spirit of the mo
ment, and went back singing and praying as they trav
eled along. The effect upon the home people in the 
valley as they rode up singing and praying was over
whelming, and from that point-the Old Stone church 
-the revival influence went all over the State, where
ever there were Presbyterian congregations, and the 
results are visible at the present time.' So it appears 
that a great matter was kindled by a little watch fire 
that had been kindled in the old Poage homestead. 

WILLIAM SHARP. 
One of the most substantial and pt'osperous citizens 

of our county ill its fOt'Illative period was the late Wil
liam Sharp, near Verdant Valley. He was the son of 
William Sharp, Senior, who settled near Huntersville. 
He had scarcely attained his majority when he and 
Elizabeth Waddell were married at Alexandet· Wad
dell's. This worthy couple at once settled in the woods 
and opened up a fine estate out of a forest noted for 
the tremendous size of its walnut, red oak, and sugar 
maple trees, and reared a worthy family. In reference 
to their sons and daughters the following particulars 
have been mainly learned from his daughtbr, Mrs Mar
tha Dilley, near Dilleys Mill. 
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J ames Sharp, the eldest son, married Althea Martin 
and lived on Browns CI'eek, on the farm now owned 
by Amos Barlow. His SOll William died at home. 
Hanson died in Camp Chase, Ohio. George died a 
prisoner of war. His daughtel' Elizabeth married 
Thomas Logan, in Randolph County, and Sarah Sharp 
has her home with hel' sister. 

William Sharp, Junior, married Rachel Dilley, and 
8ettled near Linnwood. His sons Harmon, Silas, and 
Hugh are well known citizens, Bernal'd fell mortally 
wounded at Duncan's Lane. Henry was wounded near 
William Gibson's on Elk, and died of his wounds. 
Luther was shot near his father's home by a scouting 
party. All three of these sons were Union soldiers. 
Mary Ella, the only daughter, dieu at the age of six 
years. 

Alexander Sharp married Mal'y Dilley, and settled 
on a section of the old homestead. His only c~ild is 
Mrs Hannah JohnsoIl. A. D. Williams his grandson 

Jacob Wanvick Sharp married Elizabeth McNeel, 
and lived on the homestead, His son William married 
Julia Moore, and lives at Edray, Theil' daughter Lura 
is Mrs Dr J. W. Price, Paul marrieu Eveline Moore, 
and lives on the Greenbrier River at the Bridgel' place, 
Isaac lives neal' Edray •. Giles lives 011 the homestead. 
Jacob, junior, died iIi childhood. Elizabeth married 
J. R Poage, and Catherine mal'ried Quincy W. Poage. 
Francis married A. N. Barlow, and lives on a section 
of the homestead. Ann became Mrs S. B. Moore. J a
cob W, Sharp died but recently much llllllented by a 
vel'y large circle of friends and relatives. 
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John Sharp marl'ied Sally Johnson, daughter of the 
late William Johnson 011 the Greenbl'ier, and lives 
neur Mal'linton. His sons are Henry, Hugh, Ewing, 
Jamel!, and David. Mary is Mrs Frank Dilley, Nan
cy is Mrs Ervine Wilfong, Martha is Mrs James Wil
fOllg, Susall is Mrs AlllZi Ervine. 

Elizabeth Sharp mardedHugh McLaughlin, at Hun
tm'sville, and has l'eccntly died aged nearly a hundred 
years. 

Jane Sha!,}) married James Hanson and settled in 
Galla County, Ohio. Her children were William, 
John, Lydia, Eliza~eth, ami Catheriue. 

Mary Sharp married David Gibson and settled on 
Elk, where Robert Gibson now lives. 

Rebecca Sharp married Wm, D, Moore, and settled 
on the Crooked Branch of Elk, on the place now own
ed by her 80n Jacob S. Moore. Her children were 
Mary Jane, who married John McLaughlin, son of 
Major· Daniel McLaughlin, and settled beyond Green
bank, Elizabeth married Joseph C. Gay, and lives on 
Elk Mountain neal' the old home. Mr Gay was a not
ed Confederate seout and is a prosperous citizen. Mat
thias Moore mal'l'ied Jennie Mays, and lives in Bote
tOllrt County, Virginia. C. L. Moore mal'ried Mary 
Martha McLaughlin. Jacob Moore married Harriet 
Gay, lately deceased. Nancy Moore married Jonas 
Simmons, and lived at Mingo, Randolph County. 

Anna Sharp married Alexander Stalnak.~r, and set
tled in Randolph County. Her daughter Mary mar
ried Bryson Hamilton of that county. 

Ellen Sharp married Warwick Stalnaker, of Ran-
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dolph County. Her daughter Lizzie became Mrs Dt· 
David Gibson of the same vicinity. 

Nancy Sharp married Jacob Cassell, from Back Al
leghany, and are living at Woodstock, Illinois. 

Martha Sharp, youngest daughter of the pioneer, 
marl"ied Andrew Dilley and settled on Thorny C.·eek. 

Thus far the writer has been able to furnish some 
histol"ical items that illustrate the family history of two 
.very estimable persons. As related elsewhere, these 
people were the intimate friends of Jacob Warwick nnd 
his wife. Mr S1Iat"p lived" to a vet·y advanced age, 
baving survived his wife many years. He lived to 
see his children married and settled. His appearance 
was venerable, and nature hnd done very much for him 
in the way of natural endowments of mind and vigor 
of body. 

He first saw the young person he married at Thomas 
Drinnon's, neat" Edray, whet'e she spent a w~ek or two 
spinning ~x. While she was thet"e a pt"eachet" hap
pened to come along, (believed to have been Bishop 
Asbury). Mr Dt"innon <!t"ummed up a congregation, 
and among those present was a young and bashful 
youth with a new coonskin cap that he seemed to set a 
great deal of store by. Miss Waddell seemed to think 
it was verv funnv, and when she went home made . / 
some remat"k about the ugly, funny looking y(.Hlng man 
she had seen at the meeting" The mother remonstrat
ed and said: "Oh Betsy, don't talk so; that young 
chap will be to see you yet, first thing you know." 

Sure enough he did slip in, and found Betsy nQt ex
actly "robed and l"eady" either. She had just finish-
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l->U and hung out "a wash," and by way of a restful 
change was performing on her spinning wheel, in short 
petticoat, chemise, and bare footed. Having shown 
him a chair, she r~sumed her performance at the wheel 
and as he meant business and time was precious, mat
ters WlH'e pretty well arranged by midnight. 

These young people thus being all the world to each 
other and not afraid to work, theil' cabill home was au 
earthly -pat·adise. A tine estate was opened up, a wor-
thy family w3s')'eat'ed, and the way pl'epared for many 
worthy families to luwe a local habitation and name in 
a goodly land. The influence of these good people 
'was in the interest of untiring industt·y, honest dealing, 
generous hospitality, and patriotic citizenship. 

MARTIN DILLEY. 

Among the well known citizens of OUl' copnty from 
the twenties to the forties was Martin Dilley. It 
is believed he was from Maryland and of Quaker de
scent. His wife was Hannah Moore, daughter of 
Pennsylvania JO]llI Moore, the pioneer. He located 
neat' Dilleys Mill where his son the late Andrew Dil
ley lived. Here he settled in the vit'gin forest and 
rescued from the wilderness quite 3 large estate and 
accumulated an ample competency. His home was 
known far and neal' where a bountiful hospitality was 
dispensed, 3 cordial welcome awaited friends and 
strangers alike. In reference to his family the follow
ing particulars have been gleaned from the reminis-
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cances of some of his sUl'vh'ing friends. 
His SOll John Dilley Illarried It'label (Ibbie) Dilley, 

daughter of Hemy Dilley. a brother of Martiu. John 
Dilley's daughter Margal'et married Samuel Sutton 
near Greenbank, where she now resides. Jeremiah 
Dilley, son of John, married Mal'garet McCarty, 
daughter of Daniel McCarty. Clayton Dilley married 
Mary MOOJ'e, daughtet· of J ames Moore. Clark Dilley 
a Union soldier, marl'ied Margaret Arbogast, daughter 
of Rev Hemy Arbogast, who was slain during the war 
between Frost aud Glade Hill. 

John Dilley's second marriage was with Naomi Mc
Neil, daughter of John lVlcNeil, of Swago. The chil
dren by the second marriage were as follows: Han
nah Jane married Wesley Irvine and lives near VeJ'd
ant Yalley. George married Amelia Warwick. He 
died in I_ewis county, His widow lllalTied Hopkins 
Wanless and now Ih'es near Dilleys Mill. Registe,' 
Dilley lives in Iowa. Wilson Dilley mal'l'ied Marga
ret Rush and lives on Brown's MOllntain, Fletcher 
Dilley .married Nuncy Hannah, on Elk, and lives ncal' 
W est Union. Kenney Dilley is a journeyman pl'intel' 
and founded the Pocahontas Hel'ald at Huntersville 
ill 1893. Davis Dilley at homtl. Summers mal'ried 
Amanda McJ_aughlin and died neal' FI'ankford recent
ly. Peter malTied Georgia Hamilton and lives on 
Knapp's CI·eek. Rebecca became Mrs Gratton S. 
WeifOJ'd aod liyes on the old homestead. 

Elizabeth Dilley, uaughter of Martin Dilley, mal'
rid Peter Yeager, and lived at Tl'avelers Repose where 
Peter YeagCl', her son now lives. HeI' other children 
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Wl'J'e Martin and Ella. 
Ann mal'ried William Sharp and lived on Thorny 

Creek where Lindsey Sharp now lives. 
Martha married William Uleek, of Bath county, 

ViI'ginia, and lived neal' Windy Uove. Her sons were 
William and Charle-,j. Hel' daughter AnJl Cleek mar
ried GeOl'ge Simpson. Sarah Cleek married William 
Simpson, and both lived in Bath. 

Rachel Dilley man'ied William Sharp, junior, and 
lived neal' the Big Spring of Elk. Her daughter Ella 
died at the age of six years. Her sons Bel'ual'd, Hen
ry and Luthel' were Union soldiers and died of wounds 
receh'ed dm'iug the war. Hugh, Silas and Harmon 
llJ'e well known and prosperous citizeus, living on and 
11ear the homestead. 

Mary Dilley married Alexander Sharp, neRI' Verd
aut Valley, and lived on a part of the William. Sharp 
homestead. Her only child is Mrs Hannah Johnson. 

Andrew Dilley, Mal,tin Dilley's second son, married 
Martha Sharp, youngest d~ughtel' of William Sharp, 
senior, and settled on the homestead. His family COJl
sisted of two SOl1S and a daughter, Hanson, Amos and 
Elizabeth, who died aged two yeal's. 

Amos J. Dilley married Araminta, daughter of 
Ralph Dilley, 11ear Mt Zion iu the Hills, and settled 
on Thorny Creek. ThlJir children were Missoul'i 
Francis, now MI's George A. Fertig; William Andrew; 
Noah Patterson; Howard Dennis, lately deceased; 
Uriah Hevener; Elizabeth Mal-tlla; Virgie May; Ern
est, and Everett Amos. 

Hanson Dilley married Cal'oline Stalnaker and set-
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tIed at Dilley's Mill of which he is the pI'esent owner, 
John Dilley and Andrew Dilley Wel'e worthy sons 

of their very worthy father, Martin Dilley, In his day 
Martin Dilley was one of the most widely known of 
P()cahontas citizens, and his presence and chal'!Iocter re
flected credit upon the citizenship of the connty in the 
estimation of those coming from abroad, He was of 
that type of citizenship of which any county might be 
considered fOl'tunate to possess, As a member of so
ciety Martin Dilley was worthy of high esteem be
canse of his energy, industl'Y, attention to businestl, 
honest ecunomical thrift, and exemplary morals, He 
owned a family of slaves to whom he was very indul
gent and lenient, For many years on pnblic occasions 
at Huntersville-musters, superiOl' courts and pl'esi
dential elections-"Dilley's Genge" was usually one 
of the most conspicuons figures in the crowd as the 
vender of ginger cakes, apples and cider, . He would 
be dressed "fine as a preachet"" very dignified in. his 
manners and would count the cakes and deal out the 
cider as if it made no difference to him whether you 
wanted it 01' not. He put on 'vei'Y sanctimonious airs 
trying to look and act like the preachers, and the im
itation of tone, look and gesture was quite a succeS8, 
The articles he vended were the admiJ'ation of the 
whole county, and the prosaic old colOl'ed Ulan found 
it I'emunerative, and all was owing to the indulgence 
of his benevolent master, 

Home years befOl'e his decease, Mal,tin Dilley was 
waylaid, fil'ed upon and severeiy wounded at the bend 
of the road a mile or so east of Driscol. The eyent 
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t!tlll'tIed the whole county, llnd was one of the most pa
tlwtic and tragical scenes eVe!' transllcted in our coun
ty, 

MI' Dilley det!elTcs to be I'elllembered as one of the 
mOl'e t!ubstantial and useful citizens of his generation. 
He should be held in high esteem fOl' what he accom
plished in developing hit! part of our county, for he 
demonstrated that a rich reward llwaited the diligent 
wOl'kel" llud that an ample competence could be secur
ed by such in spite of natural obtltacles of dense fOl'ests 
rugged soil and seemingly capricious climate. 

A chilly, rainy evening in April, 1847, the writer 
spent under the roof of this good old man and shal'ed 
the comforts so profus(:ly proviueJ. And he will ever 
remember how impredsively the venerable man stood 
up, repeated and sang" hymn. Then he had us to 
kneel and he the "pl'iest and father" led in the fami
ly devotions preliminary to retiring fOl' the night's re
pose-. Such are the hOlnes whellce true peac~ and 
prosperity come fOl't11 to bless our people at large. 
May there be lUany ~uch. 

WILLIAM NOTTINGHAM. 

For more than a hundt'ed yeal's Nottingham has been 
" familiar uame in our part of West Virginia. The 
ancestor of the Nottingham relatiollship was William 
Nottingham, SeniOl', a native of England. His wife, 
whose name cannot be recalled, was of Irish descent. 
Soon aftel' the Rev(llution these persolls settled in 
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what is now Pocahontas 011 laud at present owned by 
Uriah Hevener and the heh's of the lato Washingtoll 
Nottingham. Thoir family consisted of five sons and 
a daughter. Theil' names were William, Sampson, 
James, Jacob, Georga and Elizabeth. James Not
tingham migrated to Tennetlsee. Samps()n Nottillghalll 
settled 011 the npper part of the home place. Jacoh 
Nottingham settled on part of the Glade Hill farm, 
then went to Braxton County. George N ottinghalU 
settled, it is believed, in Lewis Coullty. 

William Nottingham, JUllior, mal'ried Mal'y Arbo
gast, daughter of Adam Al'bogast, and settled 011 the 
farm now held by the family of the. late Adam Not
tingham. III reference to his family the following 
particulars have been furhished us by his son, Hal','e,r 
Nottingham. 

Margaret Nottingham mal'l'ied James MOOl'e in the 
Hills. Mary Moore, hel' daughter, married Olayton 
Dilley. She ·was the mother of A. L. Dilley and F. 
M. Dilley. A. L. Dilley is remembel'ed atl ontl of the 
founders of the Pocahontas HOI'alU. William Moore, 
a son of James aud Margaret Moon', was in the COll
federate service, and is numbered with the uuknowu 
dead. 

Mahala Nottingham mluded Captain John McElwee 
lately of the Hot Springs, Va. Her sons, Divers Mc
Elwee of Driscol, Bernal'd McElwee of DunmOl'e, and 
Burton McElwee of Greenbank, are well known citi
zens of our county. 

Jennie Nottingham married 'Villialll Tallmau, and 
moved to U pshUl' Oounty. 
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HesHie Nottingham married James V. Moore, near 
Dilleys Mill. l\fto Moore was killed in battle, J nne, 
1864, near New Hope, Va. 

Mal'y Nottingham never married, and died Dlany 
yeal's since. 

Addison Nottingham, Hon of William Nottingham, 
Jr., has been twice Dlal·l'ied. His first marriage was 
with Miss Margal'et COlll'ad, daughter of Solomon Con
I'au, lIear <:h-eenballk. Hill second wife waH Miss Eliz
abeth Hel'ron, near I"rost. He settl,ed in the unbrokeu 
fot'est ~ith his young family OlJ the place where he now 
lives, and by patience and persevel'ence, with the bless
ings of Providence, he has prospered. 

Harvey Nottingham, another son of William Not
tingham, Jr., married Miss Caroline Swink, wlJOse 
parentt~ came from the Valley of Virginia in her eady 
youth. He settled on a sectiOli of the home farm where 
he now resides, near Glade Hill. He began in the 
woods, and in the course of a few years, after much in
d ustrious toil, these pei'sous have gathered about them 
the comforts of a charming home on the hill-side facing 
the rising sun. The two brothers, Harvey anu Addison, 
live on adjoining farDls, and here one can find an il
lustration of what may be realized by prudence and 
industry in the way of a comfol'table competency. 

William Nottingham, son of William Nottingham, 
Jr. went west. 

Washingtoll Nottingham, son of William, Jr., mar
ried Miss Senilda Bradshaw, daughter of the late Wil
liam Bradshaw, on Browns Creek. She was a grand
daughter of John Bradshaw, Esq., the foundel' HUllt-
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tersville, and a first cousin of the celebrated BishLlp 
William TaylOl', who claims to have preached all 
around the world, and has led a hundred thousand 
souls to the cross, according to the best of his knowl
edge and belief, 

Hon, Adam Nottingham, son of William, Jr" mar
ried Miss Henrietta Philips, neal' Travelers Rl~pose, 

and lived on the Glade Hill homestead opened up by 
his father, At an early age he was thrown upon his 
own resources by his own choice, His natural endow
ments were of a high order, and he studiously improv
~ whatever opportunities came to hand: FOl' several 
years he tau!l:ht school, afterwal'ds became deputy
sheriff, and then sheriff, and he also served as magis
trate several terms, He represented Pocahontas in the 
house of delegates in the Virginia Legislature at Rich
mond, Va, He was an influential politicl&l leadel' Rnd 
was a strenuous Jacksonian Democrat, 

Mr Nottingham has been dead but a few years, His 
widow and several sons and daughtCl's sllrvive him, 
some of them still at the old home, while others have 
gone out, some far 8S Texas and the far west, 

SAMUEL WHITING. 
Samuel Whiting was a native of Sussex County, 

England, whel'e he was born May 18, 1776, His wife 
wal! Sal'ah Lancaster, and was foul' yeRl's younger, 

After a long, tediooll voyage of three or four months 
Ml' Whiting and his Joung family lauded at New Y Ol'k 
iu 1823, where he l'emained for a yeal' or two, Thence 
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he came to \rirginia in what what is now Gilmer coun
ty. From Gilmer county to Jacksons River in Bath 
county, thence to Elk near the Big Spring, whm'e Mrs 
Whiting died unexpectedly in her chair, 

They were the parents of tllI'ee sons and two daugh
ters: Samuel, Robert, EbenezeJ',' Mercy, and Mary. 
Mercy became Mrs VarneJ'; Mal'y was first Mrs Sleathe 
then Ml's Massenger. Both sisters settled and lived 
in Gilmer County, Two of the sons, Samuel and Rob
ert, settled aud lived in Gilmer County, where their 
descendants now live and are rep0l1ed to be very esti
mable people, Samuel Whiting, Junior, was born in 
1811, and died in 1858. 

epon his second marriage with Jennie Hannah, 
daughter of Dr David Hannah, on I~ocust Cr(>ek, Sam
uel Whiting, Senior, settled in the woods .on Droop 
Mountain, on property now owned by his grandson, 
George W, Whiting, Here he lived many years, 
opened up a fine improvement with the assistance of 
his son E,benezer, who was the staff of his declining 
years, a kind, devoted son, These persons, father and 
son, wel'e skillful masons, plasterers, and brick layers. 
Some of their work yet remains in the Renick mansion 
in Renicks Valley, and the old chimney at Alvin 
Clal'k's, It is reported that the mortar they u~ed 

would adhere so tenaciously that sometimes' the stone 
had to be chipped or the brick wonld break in I'emov
ing it, The smooth finish they would give to the 
plastering was sometimes looked upon as phenomenal 
in their times, and people tell us they have seen 
nothing to excell it in our times, with all the mod-
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C1D improvements. 
Samuel Whiting was a devout Wesleyan Methodist, 

and died strong in the faith giving glol'Y to GIJd, 
and was placed where he wished to sleep and wait 
for the dawn to bl'eak upon the golden shore. The 
writer never saw him but once, ·and that was in J anu
ary mOl'e than fifty years ago. I was trying to find 
the "short cut" from Locust to Renick's Valley which 
led by the Whiting home. Upon calling at tht;! fence 
to make inquil'ies Mr Whiting appeared. His pI'esence 
was imp,'essive, and is vividly remembered to this day, 
and the wI'iter seems to see and hear' him now as he 
gave his directions in slow and solemn words. ThCl'e 
were several places where paths deviated and where 
there were crossings, "When you come to these keep 
straight on, turn neither to the right or to the left." I 
kept my eye on the western sun, moved towal'ds it, and 
though thel'e were numel'OUS deviatioud and cI'ossiugs, 
by keeiJing the words in mind, "turn neither to the 
right hand or left," I did not make a single miss, and 
by twilight I was amid the channing -surroundings of 
one of the lIlost pleasant of .homes, 

Many a time since that venerable presence has seem
ed to stand b~fore me, leaning on his staff, looking 
towards the setting sun, and a.dmonishing the traveler 
to "turn not to the right haud or to the left. " Many 
times have I moralized on these words, and reflected 
how many deviations and mistakes we might avoid by 
keeping the setting sun of our lives in mind, and tUl'n 
neither the right hand or the left, and finally "hen the 
sun went down find a place of rest in tht} valley intel'-
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vellin~ our jO\ll'ney's end. 
The I'eadel' will please pa,'don this dig,'ession, and 

we will ,'eturu and finish up what was begun, 
Ebenezer Whiting married Sally .McMill ion, head of 

Spl'illg Creek, and lived at the homestead on Droop 
Mountain. In reference to his sons and daughters the 
following particulars have been kindly fhruished by 
his daughter, Laura }<','ances, 

Rachel Ann became Mrs James· Schisler, and lives 
at the noted "Big Spring," head of Renicks Valley, 

Margaret Jane became Mrs Peter Hill, and lives at 
Jacox, and is the' mother .of five sons and three daugh
ters: Lena, Mary, Anna, Wilson, Sherman, George, 
Ernest, and Simon. 

Mary Elizabeth was marl'ied to LutheI' Blah', and 
went to Lamposas, Texas, Her children were Neva, 
Myra, and Mary. 

Sarah Caroline was married to Rev Joseph S, Wick
line, and now lives in Delaware. 

Susan Virginia became Mrs Alexander Knight, and 
lived on Sinking-Creek in west Greenbrier. Her chil
dren were Thomas, Minnie, and Emma, 

John Sherman Whiting died aged nine months, 
George William Whiting married Elizabetb Bruffey 

and settled at the homestead. Mr Wbitiug now lives 
at Falling Spring, in GreenbriCl', His children. are 
Mabel, Bessie, Grace, Floy, Harry, Thomas, Milton, 
and Earle, 

Lam'a Frances became .Mrs William H, Callison and 
lives neal' Locust, Her children are Quincy, Thomas, 
J ames, and Ima. 
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It was the wl'iter's privilege to be somewhat ac
q uainted with Ebenezer Whiting, In April, 1848, the 
wl'iter was distributing Bibles and Testaments, and 
spent a night at the Whiting home, Somehow he let 
his tongue wag rather freely, and Mrs Whiting llU
mored matters by appearing very much amused, M.r 
Whiting appearad to be very solemn and groaned in 
spirit while the rest would be in smiles. While the 
visitOl' tried to be funny and thought he would get MI' 
Whiting to feel better, he found out by bed time that 
there was no fun about it. When it was time to "get. 
ready for bed,")lr Whiting snuffed the candle and 
took down the Bible, and for some time was turning 
the leaves and i!eeme~ much !I'oubled in spirit from his 
sighs and suppressed groanings and solemn featurl's. 
At last he found the chapter he wanted and began 
reading fifth of Ephesians: 

Be .ve follow~rs of God as dear children. 
And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us, aud 

hath given himself for us an offel'iug and a sacrifice to 
God for a sweet smelling savor, 

But fOI'nication, and all uucleanness, and covetous
ness, let it not be once named among yon, as becom
eth sllints. 

Neither filthiness, nor foolish talkillg, nor jesting, 
which are not convenient, but rather giving of thanks. 

He read the whole chaptet', but he read the verses 
named ill a much londer tone than the rest of t.he chap
ter. He then prayed long and very feelingly that the 
meditations of all heRlots alid the wOl'ds of all months 
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mi!(ht lIl' acceptablc ill the si!(ht of Him who is our 
Htn·ugth and l'cdcCI1ICl', 

Worship ovcr, such a solemn stillness pervaded the 
atlllosphcre that Mrt! Whiting bccame very sleepy and 
withdl'cw with the little childl'cn, The features of the 
IIlan of the honsc relaxed into a smile when I proposed 
to retil'e, and he showed me where to sleep, I felt 
I!olllewhat mortified, and was sure that he had lost all 
respect fm' me as Il pions youth. 

Much to Illy surpl'ise the next morning IIC handed 
. me the Bible and requested "a word of prayer." be

fore bl·eakfast. As well as I can remember the sixth 
chapter of Galatians was about the first that fell lln
det, my eye, and this was I'ead: . 

Bretlu'en, if a man he overtaken in a fault, yo that 
al'e spiritual restore such a one in a spirit of meekness, 
considering thyself lellt thou also be tempted. 

Bear ye one an others burdens and so fulfill the law 
of Chri~t. 

For if a man think hill1sl,lf to be something when he 
is nothing he deceiveth himself. 

But let every man prove bis own work, and then 
shall he have rejoicing in himself alone amI not ill au
other. FOl' every man shall bear his own burden. 

Worship over, breakfast was served, pleasant words 
of farewell were exchanged, and pressing invitation to 
return came from the hearts of both 8S well as their 
lips, and their names are in the book of my reme~
brance 3S good people trying to walk in "all the com
mandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless." 
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Ebenezer Whiting was born in England, Septem
ber 4, 1817, and died at the Droop Mountain home 
May 31, 1869. It was a gloom giving day when at
tached fdends, neighbors, and children placed bim 
lovingly and tenderly in his seeluded mountain grave. 

JAMES RODGERS. 

Among the wortby industrious persons whose ardu
ous toils and severe privations helped to make OUI' 

county what it is, deserving of l'espectful mention was 
the late James Rodgers, Senior. He was a native of 
Madison County, born February 13, 1789. His fil'st 
marriage was with a Miss Jackson of Madison County. 
The issue of this marriage was seven childl·en. The 
sons were Robert, whose wife was a daughtel' of John 
Smith, one of the pioneers of Stony Creek, Joseph, 
and Drury. The daughters were Sarah, Elizabeth, 
Mal'Y, . and Tabitha. Respecting these children we 
have virtually no particulal's in hand, 

James Rodgers came to Pocahontas in 1824 and sot
tled in the woods QU Lewis Ridge, at a spot overlook
ing the Buckeye Cove, Thus he aud his famlly be
came identified with the connty almost fl'om its organi
zation. 

His second marriage was with Nellie Lewis, of the 
Little Level&, a grand daughter of Alexllnder Waddell, 
whose descendants al'e so numerously represented by 
prosperous and influential citizens in our county at this 
time. By tile second mal'l'iage there wel'e six children: 
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Mal'gal'ot, who became Heury Adkis8on's fhst wife. 
Hebecca, who became Mrs Filh'en. William Rodgers 
married Polly Fleming, daughtel' of the late James 
Fleming of Swago, nnd sottled on part of the Flemiug 
homo8tead neal' Buckeyo, whel'e his widow and two 
daughters now reside. He was a r nion pensioner fOl' 
service ill the Uuion al'my, Chesley Rodgers married 
Mrs Sally MOl'rison lllld settled near Jacox. John 
Rodgel's marl'ied a Miss Hartel', 

James L, RodgeI'll, J ullior, was married twice. The 
firllt wife was Eliza Burgess, There were ten children 
in the first family: Justice N. C. Rodgers of Buckeye; 
the late Mrs Hannah Wade; G, W. Rodgers on Beaver 
Dam; Davis Rodgers, decel&sed; John H. Rodgers, 
also dead; Maggie became Mrs William Adkisson of 
Buckeye; Eliza became Mrs Olie Auldridge and lives 
at Hillsboro, Mary, and Alvin W. neal' Buckeye. 

By the second marriage with Ml's Mary Kellillon 
there was a son Lewis, who ill now dead, and a daugh
tel' Laura. 

Thus the ~I'iter has endeavored to present the avail
able infOl'mation concerning this worthy old citizen and 
his family, aided by his gl'andson, ~, W, Rodgers. 

In his time James Rodgers had the reputation of be
ing one of the most industrious of working men. He 
tried to train his sons and daughters to habits of indus
try and strict economy. Soon as they became old 
enough for service they went from home and found 
ready employment as field hands and house keepers. 
This venerable lOan was a zealous and devoted adhe
rent of the Methcdist Protestant church. He was one 

"j 
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of the filost members in the Buckeye society, and pro
bably o,neof the first in the county. His prayclos and 
experience talks Wet°c in good language~ interspersed 
with allusions to the parables and quotations of the 
promises. All this indicated that in early, imploessible 
youth he must have been familiar with persons of more 
than ordinary culture, such as Madison Oounty was 
distinguished for. In his speech he had the tone and 
style that characterized the old Virginia gentry, as the 
writer learned to know in subsequent yealos from actual 
acquaintance with east Virginians. 

The writer cherishes the memoloy of this old citizen 
with feelings of much respect, us the two often toiled 
in the meadows and hatOvest fields side by side in hi!! 
boyhood. He remembers being often irnptOessod by 
the pathos and fervency of the old man's occasional 
prayers in the morning worship. This was something 
which was nevel' omitted in the old Madinton home. 

The belief of the older people was that "prayel' and 
provender hinder no man," and so time was always 
found for prayer, as well as for breakfast and suppm'. 

Some of his expressions still linger ill memory aftm' 
more than fifty years. One was an allusioll to the 
grapes of Eschol as typical of the richness of the prom
ised land. His idea was that God would give his 
humble praying people here while on tho pilgrimage a 
cluster now and then ft'om the heavenly vine so as to 
refresh and encourage them to put forth their eamest., 
faithful efforts to go up and receive possession of the 
h(\aVellly lando This allusion was utilized as sugges
tive of a sermon prepared and prea.ched by tho wl"itel' 
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thirty year~ ago. May wo meet and ~ee fOl' ourselves 
the b)e~sed land in all its richness and glorious beauty, 
and e~pecially the vine f.'om which the clusters were 
gathered that checl'ed and ellcoUl'aged him. 

REUBEN BUSSARD. 
Reuben Bussard, the progenitol' of the Bussards, 

was the son uf an ellligl'allt from Gel'many, who set
tled at an oal')Y day neal' Lanca~ter, Penn. U pOll hi~ 

marriage with a Miss Sicafoose, in Pendleton County, 
he settled 011 lands now in po~ses~ion of his descend
ants neal' Glade Hill, 01' rather between Glade Hill 
und }o'rost. These early settlel'8 were the parents of 
five sons and four daughters, 8S we learned from 
Morgan Grimes, Esq., neal' Mount Zion. Susan, Fan
nie, Hester, and Martha were their daughters. The 
sons were Eli; Solomon, Henry, ReubelJ, and Samp
son. 

Fannie Bussard was mal'l'ied to Benjamin Bussard 
and lived in Greenbriel' County. 

Hester Bussard became Mrs Henry Grimes and liv
ed in the Hills. 

Martha Bussard was married to Charles Gl'imes, and 
lived in the Hills near Mount Zion. 

Eli Bussard married Margaret Moore and, settled 011 

Ii part of the home place, now occupied by his son Ar
menius. In rcference to their family the following 
pal'ticulars are given: 

Arminius Bussard married Fra.nces Kelley and set
tled near Glade Hill. He was a Union soldier, a mem-
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bel' of Oompany D, 10th West Virginia Infantry. 
Morgan Bussard married Rhoda Simms, daughter of 

John Sims from Pendleton Oouuty. Theil' children 
are Sherman, Ellis, Perry Lee, OOl'a, now .Mrs Wil
liam Shinueberry near Driftwood, and Alcinda, who 
was married to Embry Shinneberry near Clover Lick. 

Petm; Bussard, son of Eli, married Nancy Moore, a 
8ister of Eli Bussard's wife, and lived neal' Ghtde Hill 
wqere John Lindsay now residos. The danghtm' Sa
rah was married to John Lindsay. Virginia was mar
ried to John Philips, of BarboUl' County. He was a 
Union soldier, 6th West Virginia Infantl'y, and was 
killed in the affair at Bulltown, BI'axton County, 
Martha became MI'S Hedrick and lived in Preston 
County, but now lives at Grafton, MI' Hedrick WitS 

a Union Sol.diel·. 
Perry Bussal'd belonged to Oompany L 3d West 

Virginia Oavalry, and died in a Mal'yland hospital in 
the early spring of 1864. 

Laura and Phrebe were the names of Eli Bussa!'(l's 
daughters. 

Solomon Bussard, Bon of Reuben, married Rachel 
Grimes and settled on a section of the homestead. 
Theil' childt'en wm'e Wesley, who married Miss Ma
theny of Highland, and settled in the Big Valley, 
Jesse Allen lived ill Highland, Susan marl'ied Wil
liam Shat'pamtwent west, Mary was marl'ied to Da
vid Kincaid and settled in Highland County, at Bolar 
Spt'ings. 

Henry Bussard mal'l'ied Mary Hannah and lived 011 

Cummings Creek neal' H untel's\'ille. Theil' daughtet· 
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Sally became MI,t:l J. B. Pylet:l, Susan Mrt:l Tillotson 
Auldridge, and Asbury mal'ried Miss Bm'nsides and 
went wcst. 

Hcm'y BU8t:lard's second marriage was with a Miss 
Perkins. Of thl! two sonll of this marriage, Moses lost 
his lifc eight ()l' ten years since neal' Millboro by the 
O\'crtuI'ning of a wagon he was in charge of. George 
is a carpenter and Jives on Cummings Creek. 

Reuben Bussard, Junior, marl'ied Mary Ann Waugh 
daughter of Samuel Waugh in the Hills, and after liv
iug som3 ye.lrs at Dilleys Mill, weut to Iowa, Th~ 

names of their children al'e Arthclia, Rachel, Samuel, 
and Adolphus. Samuel Bussard is a prominent phy
t!ician in Lucas County, Iowa. 

Sampson Bussard was another son of the pioneer. 
His wife was Eleanor Knapp, daughter of Caleb 
Knapp, and he settled on the place purchased of Solo
ilion Bussard. Theil' childl'en were Cornelius, Cronin, 
Mildred, and Jerusha. Mildred was married to Abram 
Shinneberry, and lives neal' Clover Lick. Jerusha be
came MI's Isaac Shinneberry and lives near Glade Hill. 

Whel'e Heuben BUBsard the ahccstor made a selee., 
tion for a pel'manent settlement was far from being an 
inviting spot in pioneer days. His idea seems to have 
been that though the lands were deemed of little value, 
yet these glades and marshes could be made into valu
able meadows. The mountains around afforded good 
range fOt, stock fOl' much of the year, and by blending 
the facilities fot· ranges and meadows, Jive stock could 
be handled to good purpose. By making moderate 
gains and saving what would come in hand, he saw 
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there was a living in reach of the hands of the diligent. 
Were Reuben Bussard now to revisit the scene of his 
pioneer toil and privations, he would see more tha1l 
l'ealized the highest expectations hE:- IIlay have ever 
cherished in l'efel'ence to the development of this se
questered vale amid the mountains, wllel'e lie selected 
a place for his permanent habitation, 

Moreovel' it turned out that this vicinity was well 
adapted to fruit raising. A supply of good fruit adds 
very much to tlie comfort of a home, and the time will 
come when such laud, het'etofore deemed of compar
atively little value, will be greatly prized for its fruit 
producing qualities. There is plausible reason for be
lieving that the largest apple tree in Pocahontas Coun
ty, and it may be even in West ViI'ginia, may be seen 
neal' the place whel'e Reuhen Bussard built his frontier 
home. It measures three feet and six inches in diam
eter. The branches wel'e about forty feet long. Sev
enty-five bushels have been gathered fl'om this tree at 
one time. 

From what we can gather from Reuben Bussard's 
personality, he seems to have been a man that pondel'
ed Agur's prayer to a good pm'pose: "Two things have 
I required of Thee, deny me them not before I die. 
Remove far from me vanity and lies; give me neithel' 
poverty nor riches; feed me with food convenient fOl' 
me. Lest I be fuU and deny Thee, and say who is 
the Lord; or lest I be poor and steal and take the name 
of my God in vain. "-Proverbs xxx. 7-9. 
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DAVID BRIGHT. 

Owing to llumel'OUS family affiliations in our county, 
!lome particulars ill re~al'u to the Bright connexion in 
(i I'cen bl'iet' are interesting to our I'eadm's. 

David Bright came from Pennsylvunia and was one 
of the pioneers of upper GI'e~nbrier, and located on 
place now occupied by Andl'ew Brinkley and sons near 
Fl'ankford. David's wifo was a .Miss GI'ant, also of 
Pennsylvania. Their liIons were Michad, Jesse, David 
and George. Thel·e were two daughters, one of whom 
was named Mary. 

J esse Bright married Margaret Hamptcustall, and 
settled on the homestead and rcared the family that has 
so many relations in Pocahontas County. His daugh
ter Mal'garet was married to Joseph Callison, and went 
to Illinois. Mary Bright was marl'ied to lsl·ael Calli
son, lived awhile in Pocahontas, then went to Illinois; 
and was stillliviug at last accounts (in 181}7.) 

Rachel Bright became the wife of the late Joseph 
Levisll.Y, near FI'ankford. Her son, G. W. Ledsuy, 
married Maggie Beard, youngest daughter of the late 
Josiah Beard of Locust, and located at FI'ankfoI'd, 
where he farms aud merchandises. Josephine Levisay 
became Ml's Preston Clal'k of the Levels. .Mary Levi
say became Mrs F. 1. Bell, amI lives near Savannah 
Mills. Samuel Brown Levisay was olle of the victims 
of the fearful boiler explosion that occurred in 1896 
Ileal' Frankford. Jesse A., Letitia, Louella, and Eliz
abeth are the l1ames of Mrs Levisay's other children. 
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Jesse w, married M ell and 
resides i 

Mal'garet Bright, daughter of Jesse Brl~ It, BeniOI', 
became the wife of the late John Levitlay, who settled 
neal' Frankford, wheJ~e he lately died. Her eldest 
daughter, Mary Mal'gal'et, is the wife of Rov D. B. By
denstricker, D. D., the pastor of the Ollk (hove Pres-
byterian bin a LevisR)' 0 John 
Rodgel's to Gallipolis, e Lev-i-
say mar io J ohnsou a 0 illi-
nois. say was mar Henry 
Wallace n Sinking C BI'own 
Levisay mal'l'ied Minnie Johnson and I'esides on a por
tton of the old homestead. Lillian Levisa~' WllS mar
ried to Dr James A. Lame and now resides at Pulaski, 
TenJl. James W., ViI'ginin, and Louisa Levisay liYll 
on the homestead 

Fl'Rnc 
went to 

marl'ied to J 

Bamu Tied Miss Ma 

on and 

Julia larried to All y, aud 
lived neal' Fl'IUlkford. Mr and Mrs Len say have for 
a few y(.al·s lived nem' Marlinton witl. their dllughtel", 
Mrs Levi Gay. Theil' SOli John Granville Levisay 
married Emilia Robinson and lives near FI'ankford. 

David Bl'ight manied Elizabeth Price . 
. Sarah ed William ( settled 

in Faye 
Ueor 

to Miss 
of Miss 

ried HarJ'iet 
ond wife was 
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Abl'am Bright marl'ied ~llll'gal'et .Bowen. Abram's 
Mecolu.l wife was a lady from Richmond, Va. His third 
wife was Mist! Nickel, of Monroe, and fourth was Miss 
Swisher', now (.f Gallipolis, Ohio. 

The ladies that were the fir'st wives of George and 
Abram Bright just mentioned were sisters, and daugh
tor'K of James Bowen, who lived at the mouth of Spring 
Creek, Mr Bowen was a person of great business 
ability and promoted a number of useful industrial en
terprises. He built a grist mill, carding machine, sa/." 
mill, and oil mill 011 the property now held by NeW-toll 
Mann. 

This about exhausts all the information in the com
piler's possession that illustl'ates the relatiollship these 
good people sustain to the citizenship of our county. 

The wI'iter feelingly cherishes the melllory of Jesse 
Bright, Senior, about whose large and interesting fam
ily these biographic notes have been prepared. The 
last time he ever saw this venerable man was on a 
Sabbath mOl'ning in the spring of 1857, on the way to 
church. As I was passing from Mr John Levisay's to 
Frankford, near whet'e the cemetery now is, I heard a 
singular llOise, and on tm'ning around saw that some
one's horse had stumbled and thrown the rider, On 
going back it WIlS found to be Mr Jesse Bright, In 
the meantime his daughter, MI's Margaret Levisay, 
with her husband and two daughters, Mal'Y and Jennie, 
had come up with him, ~Ir Bl'ight was led to a fence 
corner whel'e he remained a little while, apparently not 
much htll't, but thought it best to return home. It is 
said he never felt the same after the contusion he suf-
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fered from the falling of his faithful old grey hOl'se 
that had carried him so safely and pleasantly for many 
years, From the noise made the animal fell heavily, 
and the wonder is, the rider escaped instant death, 

The compiler of this sketch is mainly indebted to 
Mr W ashington I~evisay for the infol'lnation given 
here, taken from memory 01' gathel'ed by him from the 
l'(:miniscences of eldel'ly friends, 

SAMUEL PRICE. 
What is relied upon as auth~.mtic tradition is to the 

effect that the progenitor of the Price !'elationship in 
Greenbriel', Botetourt, Craig, .Monroe, and Pocaholl
tas counties was ('ne Samuel Price, who was among 
the earliel' settlers of Augusta County in the vicinity 
of New Hope. He was it is believed a native of Wales 
but had lived in .Maryland before coming to Virginia. 
So far as known his family consisted of thl'ee sons, 
Thomas, Jacob, and Samuel. All three were Revolu
tionary soldiet's and IIltliall fightet·8. 

Samuel Pl'ice, J uniol', settled in (heen brier ('ounty, 
near Savanna Mills, 011 pl'eempted lands, n part of 
which is now ill the possession of Washingtoil Price, a 
descendant of the fourth remove. Samuel Price's fir8t 
wife was Margaret Black, of Albemarle County, and 
hel' child l'ed were Samuel (third). William, Jacob, 
James, Sally, who became Mrs Michael Bright; Mrs 
Thomas Beard and Mrs Jacob Walkup. The names of 
Mrs Bcard and Mrs Walkup are not known to the 
compiler. The second marriage of Samuel Price, Jr., 
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WllM with lllJotlwr Mill!! MaI'ga,'et Black, of Augusta 
County, ami a ,'elative uf the formel' wife, Her chil
llt'en were John, whoHe SOli Washington has just been 
nallled, a daughter who became Mrs Archibald Mc
Clintic and went west; Margaret, who became Mr8 
Hemptonstall, She was the mothel' of the late Jesse 
Bl'ight, neal' }<','allkfOl't, W. Va. 

Jacob P"ice, lion of Samuel the progenitor, married 
Willneford Tillet·y, and lived in the Big Levels 011 

pl'operty lately occupied by Frank Bell. Their children 
were James (bOl'n 17~O), John, Samuel, William, J a
cob, Abraham, GeOl'ge, Isaac Austin, Margaret Col
VCl·t, who became Mrs Cochenour, west Greenbrier. 

Jacob Price, Junior, mal'ried Mary B. Cox and Het
tIed neal' Organ Cave in the Il'ish C.ll'ner. Rev Addi
son H. Price, a widely known and useful Presbyterial! 
minister, was olle of his sons. J. M, Price, Mayor of 
Roncevel'te, was his youngest SOli. 

Jacob Price, Junior, was a veteran of the wal' of 
1812, a soldier under Gellet'al William Henry Harri
SOli at Tippecanoe and tIle battle of the Thames. He 
was born November 1, 1790, and died July 28, 1887, 
aged 96 years. He had sons in the war between the 
States, and g,'andsons in the war of 1H98. 

Through the painstaking care of William' P. Camp
bell, of Monterey, Hoti. J. M. Price, of Ronceverte, 
the late Mrs Sal'ah Price, of Organ (jave, Anne W. 
Scott, of Craig City, Va., and others, the write,' has 
in hand biographic material enough to make a consid
erable book. The contents, however, would be of 
special intel'est only to the l'elatio~ship and the nUl~er-' 
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ous families connected by intermarriage distributed so 
ulUllerously throughout southern West Vit'ginia ,and 
Mist;lolll'i, But liS a very small element of the Price 
relationship has been .identified with the citizenllhip of 
0111' couuty, what I'emains of this I&rticle will be devot
ed to some biographic particulars illustrating the fami
ly histol'y of Thomas PI'ice, one of the three sons of 
Samuel PI'ice the Welshman. 

The name Price is a blending of two Welsh words, 
'ap' and 'reese.' Ap means son, snd reese means a 
stout or Mtrong man. Then ap-reese would be the son 
of the stroug man, and Price is a short way of saying 
ap-reese. 

The Pocahontas brallCh of the relationship al'e the 
descendants of Thomas PI'ice, whose home was on 
Howard Creek, Craig County, seven miles east of the 
Sweet Springs, at the base of Seven Mile or Middle 
Mountain. 

Thomas Price had some kuowledge of medicine and 
sUl'gery. One of his books on medicine, bearing his 
nau~e and the date 1790 is in the possession of Dr J. 
W. Price, of Mal'liuton, one of his descendants. 

His first wife was Elizabeth TaylOl', whose parents 
wel'e Scottish immigrants. They Wel'e the parents of 
seven daughtel's and one son. Mal'y became Mrs Wil
liam Scott. Sally became MI's Littlepage. Elizabeth 
became Mrs Holstoiu. Margal'et became Mrs Bennett. 
Sophia became MI's Jl\cob Price. Rebecca became 
Mrs John Hank, of Monroe County. John Hank was 
a brother of J elm Hank, the noted singing evangelist 
of former years. Agne8 Price became Mrs William A. 
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Mastin, pI'o}wi('tc)!! (If the "Mastin Hotel" at White 
SuI phllr SpI'ingtl, in its time one of the most noted in 
till' 1lI0untailllJ, John William Price, the only SOli of 
tlu.- first family, wall never mal'l'ied, He was a surgeon 
on board of a ship in the war of 1812, tltationed near 
NOliolk, and died on board the ship, and so fal' as is 
knowil to the contrary may have been buried at sea, 

Thomas Price's second marriage was with Margaret, 
the eldest daugllter of John Beard of ROllicks Valley, 
who with his wife WCl'C among the pioneers of that 
pal't of Greenbrier County. There WCl'e two son~ and 
two daughteJ's in the second family: James Atlee, 
Thompsun, Vir'ginia and MedoJ·a. 

In reference to the Beards we have teamed' these 
additional items. Thomas Beal'd, tho ancestor of per
tlons of that name in Augusta, GI'ecnbrier, and Poca
hontas Counties, with his brother Edwin came from 
Scotland with the Scotch-Irish. Edwin went to Geor
gia, while Thomas settled in Augusta County, along 
with the earliest settlers, ncar what is now known as 
the New Hope vicinity. His family consisted of two 
sons, John and Thomas, Junior. The daughters were 
Rosa, who became Mrs Colonel James Kincaid. near 
Lewisburg, Elizabeth, who became Mrs John Poage, 
who lived awhile on Knapps Creek, Pocahontas Coun
ty. The other five daughters, whose names are not 
known to us, marl'ied in Augusta County, whence four 
of them and tllCir' families migrated to Kentucky. 

Thomas Beard, Junior, had no family. 
John Beard, the Renick's Valley pioneer, reared a 

family of five 80ns and six daughters: Margaret, who 
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became Mrs Thomas P!'ice; M.·s Jane Armstrong; Mrs 
Agnes Walkup, M.·s Sabina Walkup, Elizabeth, who 
became M.·s George W. Poage of the Levels, and Oue 

me is not rem he sons were 
.as (third), J and William. 
iah Beard wa nd p.·ominent 
r county, his s}1ecial intere 
referred to ill s. His wife 

Hachel Poage. Mrs Grace Clark Price, the wife of 
one of the publishers of this book, is one of his grand
daughters. 

Josiah Beard wat! a person of fine mind, had a good 
d I, which he i 11 by read in 

Though g lanllers, he 
ed will of his endowed witl 
HlOI·al courag ed degree, a 
ion. His pr nand spotle 

tegrity gave weight to his opinions. The tenor of hit! 
life was peaceful, and his influence was for good mor
als and intelligent piety, and there is but one instance 
whet·e his tempel' !'leemt! to have gottell the better of 
hit! discretion. This was while a priSOJlel· in the hand8 

I soldiers tow of the war 
referred to he euty years 0 

e taunts and j de at his ex 
pl·isOJlel· till. ·udi.ng his c 

as old and u if they woul p 
do\\ n their gUllS, "pick out a dozen men, and come at 
him one at a time he would t!how them a thing or two. " 

Thompson Pl"ice, SOli of Thomas Price, Junior, died 
when about growll in Botetourt COllnty_ 
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JI\llll'l'\ A, Prico, marI"ied Mal'gluet Da\'ies Poage, 
sl-ttled at Mal'!i1H1 Bottolll, Pal-ticulars are given of 
his family ill the memoil's of Jacob Wal'wick, The~' 

tlied ill 1~ ~ 4 and are buried nCIlI' theil' Marlintou 
ho 111 l', Th(>~' WCl'e people who had but few advantages 
in theil' youth, cOIlIpal'ed to what is to be enjoyed now 
by their pOlltm'ity, Both were l"ighteous before God. 
alld to the best of their knowledge tried to walk in the 
commandmcnts alld ordinances of the Lord, aiming to 
walk humbly, Im-ing mcrcy and acting justly, 

"OUl' boast is 1I0t that we deducc OUl' birth 
From loins enthroned and I'Ulel's of the earth: 
But higher far our pl'oud pretensions rise, 
Children of parents passed illto the skies, " 

Medol'a Sabina Beal'd Price was married 011 Powell 
Hill, near Mal'lillton, May 14, 1834, to William Ham· 
i1ton, of Bath County, They were the pal'cnts of sev
en daughters and tln'e£; SOliS: Virginia Agnes, Sue 
Margaretta, Alice M" Mal'y Sophia, John WillialU, 
Ellen Frances, Rose L" Eugenia Gatewood, Charles 
Atlee, and Paul Price, After a rcsidence of several 
years on Back Cl'eek lIear Mountain Grove, MI' Ham
ilton moved to Texas, in 1855, Blanco County, when, 
he became sheriff, and had many lIal'I'OW escapes frolll 
the Comache Indfalls, who went on the war path while 
he was in office, He was bOl'n in 1811, and died at 
Blanco City, Texas, July 4, 1894, lI,'s Hamilton had 
died at the same city November 10, 1882. 
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Paul Price Kelley, olle of the sons, became a U. S. 
solUier in 1865, served in Montana against the Nez 
Perces, developed he810t disease, was honorably dis
chalo~ed, and returned to Blanco City, whmoe he died 
September 24, 1892. 

Walter P. Campbell, of Monterey, Vao, and his sis
ters I..illie and Virginia, widely knowil ill our county 
as populalo teachers, 81°e gloandchildren of William 
Hamiltoll. Their parents Mr and Mlos Austin Camp
bell, live in Hinton. 

The eldest daughter of the second family group was 
Virginia Agnes Price, who became Mrs Nathaniel 
Kelley, of Monroe County. They weloe the parents of 
four childloen: WilHam, Samuel.Henry, Catherine, and 
Medora. Upon the death of her husband she carne to 
Pocahontas to live with her mother Mrs Thomas Ploice. 
Their home was the Abram Sybert place, two miles 
east of Hillsboro. By over exertion one wash day, 
Mrs Kelley was stricken by a Vel°Y malignant attack of 
brain fever! of which she died in about two w(jeks. At 
the close of the bu~ial services, Samuel Hemy ap
proached Mrs Elizabeth Miller and said he wanted to 
go home with her. The kind lady took him to her 
home and for yealos cared fot° hilIl with 1\ motherly 
kindness ttouly and affectionately bestowed. This oc
curred in 1839. The thloee othel°s remained for some 
years with their grandmothmo. They attended school. 
at the Academy and made a good begillning in their 
educational course. 

About the time Samuel Henry Kelley became grown 
he went to· California, in 1848. So far as can be 
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10lll'lled it nppclll't! that hl' opelled a stOl'e neal' Los All
~elcM lllld Ilppolll'ed to be doing wdl. One night, in 
IS6l, his ~t()l'e was bl'oken ill to by Mexican banuit:;,. 
III the effm't to l'epuhIC them he was slain, his gOOd8 
clll"l'ied off, llud the building burned. 

William Scott Kelll'Y, the eldest of the family, was 
hOl'n in IS:')'7. He llttellded school sevel'al ses8ions 
and made fiue pl'ogl'ess uuder the instructions 01' 

Mes8rs BI'OWU and Dunlap, eminent teachers in their 
day. He also went to Califol'nia in his early man
hood, but uiu not I'emain very long. For some years 
he led a roving life in the we8t, and seems to have be
come pretty well known from Uincinnatti to New Or
leans as a sporting mal~. Finally he decided to study 
medicine and was graduated in fine standing, in 1858, 
by Newton' 8 Clinical Institute at Cincinnatti, Ohio. 
Soon aftel' he located iu Buchannon County, Missouri, 
whel'e he rnal'ried Miss Nellie Curl{!, daughter of Cla~Y
tOll Curle of Kentucky. 

DI' Kelley rapidly advanced in his pI'ofession, had a 
finc patronage, and stood high as a skillful pI'actition
cr. He was an enthusiustic Confederate, and was 
amoug the first to enlist at the opening of the war be
tween the State~. He WitS appointed Surgeon General 
on the l'ecornmendation of GenCl'al Sterling Price, 
commander of the Missouri Confederate forces., DI' 
Kelley was in all the battles with the Missouri troops 
during the first year of the war. He died of typhoid
pneumonia December 11, 1861, and was, buried at 
midnight in his garuen. 

Dr Kelley was survived by his wife and .daughter 
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Willie. After residing a few years in Missouri, Ml'S 
Kelley returned to Kentucky and remained there until 
1875. Miss Willie Kelley was a teachel', and in 1883 
was married to George L. Rector, of N ashyille, Al'k .• 
manager of the Rector Store Company. They wel'l~ 

the pal'ents of seven children: William HeIll'y, Nellie. 
Lillian Augusta, Jesse Nathaniel, George, I.ellora, 
and John Carlisle. 

In thinking of William S. Kelley, who is remember
ed by many persons in Pocahontas, it is pleasant to be 
able to say that he was known in MisSOUl'i as a· person 
of pure life, and in his falllily ch'cle the gentleness of 
his nature was beautifully developed, The care aud 
attention he gave his sisters should be remelllbel'ed and 
was rewarded in a yery l'emarkable mannel', as OUl' 

readers will learn, 
Catherine Kelley tinished her education at the school 

taught by Miss Maria Richal'ds, at W al'm"spl'ings, Va, 
She was enabled to do this by hel' brother William '8 

assistance in good part, She met Dr William N, Snod
grass at Fincastle, Va" and tl.ey were married in 
1856. He graduated fl'om the medical department of 
the U nivel'sity of New York in 1851. Soon after theil' 
marriage they settled in Jetfel'son City, Mo., where he 
became recognized as all able physIcian. He espoused 
the Confederate cause and was a surgeon in General 
Price's command, and was in the battles of Carthagl\ 
Wilsons Creek, and MissoUl'i. He was with' the Mis
souri troops until within a few months before the Wal' 
closed. Owing to his broken health he was obliged to 
leave the service, and went to his fathel"s home ill 
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.J IlCk!!Oll County, TCXI1Il, whithel' he had previOtillly t!ont 
hill wife lllid two IIOUIl. Hit! health was nevel'l'cstored, 
aUlI Ih SlIod~I'l1llH died in N ovomber, HiG5. 

Aftt'l' the death of her husband, Mrs Snougrl1ss and 
hel' two chil<iI'lHl lived fOl' 11 time at Walnut Hill, AI,k. ~ 
!lnd aftm'wards at Hocky COlllfol't, Ark. HOI' SOIl 
Xewtoll wall born in It'\57, amI died in l!'l75 on Red 
Hh'e!', whithOl' he hl1u gone 011 busine!!s. We are in
forlUed that he wall a youth of tine charactm' 3I:d mal,k
cd bUt~iucs!! ability. Tho othCl', William Edward, wa~ 
h01'1I in Hi5!). In IH!'I4 he mal'l'ieu Mis!! Louella Rhea 
and is 1I0W living in Little Rock, iu business with M. 
Cohn, a leadill~ clothier of the city. 

October, ll'l77, MI's Kate Sllodgrll8t! llllll'l'ied her 
second husbaud, W. C. Sybert, a prospel'OUIl merchant 
of Nashville. Ark., und liveu there uutil hOI' uecease 
in ll'l~9. She is Ilpoken of all a noble Christian wo
lIIan, 11 devout member of the Episcopal church. Mr 
8ybCl,t died May 16, HHH. 

}Iedora Virginia, Mrs Nl1thauiel Kelley's youngest 
dl1ughtCl', was left an orphan l1t the tender age of two 
or tlll'ee years. She I'emaiuerl with her g.tandmother 
Price uutil she waH about eight yeal's old. After her 
gl'andmothCl"H death she lived with her auut Madora 
Hamiltou uutil her bl'other William Kelloy had hel' 
placed in 11 school taught by the Mist!es Daingel'tield, 
uear the Hot SpI'ings. She aftm'wal'ds entered Hol
lins Institute, wheuce !!he graduated with great credit 
ill 185~. While 011 a visit. to her sister in J effersoll 
City, Mo., !!he lIlet and marl'ieJ DI' Charles T. Hart, 
of Georgia, her bl'Other Willialll's partner in the pl'ac-
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tice of mediciue. DI' Hart was the son of a wealthy 
plantel', who spared no pains in the education of his 
tron. Dl' Hart graduated from the same Cincinllatti 
medical institute amI in the same class with Dr 'V. S. 
Ketiey. He had pl'e,'iously obtained diplomas from 
two other medical 8chools. Dr Hart was a surgeon ill 
the Confederate sel·"ice. He establshed a hospihtl 
at Lewinsville, AI·k., for wounded Confederates. Af
ter the war he was PI'ofes80l' of Medicine in a New 
York school, and proprietol' of 11 popular dmg, whose 
discovel'Y he claimed. Hi!" health was broken by ex
posure during the wal', and he died in August, 1!;6~, 

and buried in Greeuwood cemetery. Dr Hal"t's ances
tors carne over with William Penn. 

After his death M,'s Hart went to Rocky Comfort, 
Ark., to be neal' her 8i8t~r Kate. On October, 16, 
1872, she married Dr W. H. Hawkins, of NO/th Car
olina, a graduate of a Philadelphia medical college. 

In January, 1882, D,' Hawkins Ulm'ed to Texarkana, 
where he died September 7, U187. Dr Hawkins stood 
high in his profession, was at one time lwcsident of the 
Arkansas Medical Association, a brigade surgeon ill 
the war,·a public spirited citizen, a genial, courteous, 
Ohristian gentleman. Mrs Medora Hawkins died 
March 17, 18!;!;. . 

Lillian Hart was born in 1!;61, Ilear Saint Joseph, 
Mo. In 1877 she Illal'l'ied Gent'ge Reid, a merchant 
of Rocky ComfOl-t. Aftet· living there soveral Y08l'8, 
they moved in 1884 to Do Kalb, AI·k., and from thellcl' 
to Texarkana in 18S!;. They have two childl'ell, 
Oharles William, born in 1880, and a daughter. 
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Kate Knox Hawkins, .Medora'H tleconu daughter, 
wal! born at Rocky (;olllfOl't, J Illy 2H, 1~73. At the 
~e of 14 I!he watl bereaved of her parents within a 
few lIIonths. .J !lnuary 3, 1 H!14, I!he married E. W ~ 
::;tewart, a IIICI'challt, and settled ill Texal'k ana. They 
have onc daughtel', 

Thomas PJ'ice, MOil of Samuel PJ'icc the Welsh im
migl'allt, was a veteran of the Revolution, amI was in 
General Lincoln'l! cOllllllanu when surrendered at 
Chal'leston, South Carolina, anu thereupon became a 
pI'isonel' of war. He anu Ii coml'ade maJlageu to elude 
the sentl'ies at uay break while the change of guards 
was going on. They hid in a bl'iar patch and. waited 
for night to come. It was a day of much tlUspense 
and auxiety. Some British soldiers while dl'iving in 
a fresh cow with hel' calf come vCl'y near l'unning ovel' 
them as they' hugged the ground. A British soldier 
lIpproached the patch later in the day and seemed to 
look right at them, but he turneu away, and from that 
on they expected to have a squad to Murrouud and cap
tUl'e them. Much to their l'elief he never came back, 
and soon it was night and they, guided by the pole 
star, set out for home and liberty. . 

At onc stage of thei!: journey, when about famished, 
thev happened about daylight on the camp of a negro 
fugitive trying to make his way to the BI'itish. He 
was s()llndly sleeping, und when they waked him he 
jumped up and ran for dear Hfe, They found inex
pressible enjoyment in the ash cake raked from the 
coals and the piece of bacon found in his wallet, ano 
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and resumed theito jOUJouey with uew strength an,d hopeo 
From that time 011 it was easy to find all that was 
needed for theiJo sustenance alld reftOeshmellt until they 
were at home agaillo 
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APPENDIX. 

HJoX:'fION VI. 

THE BRIDGER BOYS. 

John and Jamcs Bridget" wm"e slain by Indians dur
ing the last t"aid made by Indians in what is now Po
cahontas County. They were in the party that "came 
to the rclief of the Dt"innon falllily on the lireenbrier 
River, nearly a mile above the mouth of Stony Creek. 
Hcmy Baker was killed while he and Richard Hill 
wm"c going to the river to wash and prepare for break
fast" Nathan, a cohwcd lllan belonging to Lawt"ence 
Drinnon, notified the settlers in the I",cvels. A pat"ty 
came on and on their t"eturn the MOOl"e and the Wad
dell families joined them. The Bridger brothers and 
N athsn left the maiu patty and took across to the near 
way through the Notch, while the rcst passed tlround 
by the Waddell's" 

Indians wm"e concealed at a place whet"e a clump of 
lynn sapliugs wet"e growing out of the decaying stump 
of It tree that had bcen cut down for sugat" tt"oughs. 
Two shots wm"e fit"ed in quick succcssion" John fpll 
1ll00"tally wounded. . The other, being untouched, t"an 
on through the '''notch,'~ closely pursued by an Indian" 
Just at the foot of the mOllntain was a straight path 
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through which the young lllall was -l'I1nning when the 
Indian paused and shot him in the back. The llHlI'k 
of the Indian's heel ,vas seen where hc halted to de
liver the fatal discharge. 

Nathan had stopped to fasten his moccasins, and 
was thus out of reach. He scolded the IndiauB for 
hurting tbe boys, and escaped unhurt. The rest of the 
company were at the Waddell place when the heard 
the shooting. 

Shortly after the shooting, loud whoops WCI'e lwal'(l 
near the Notch. These secmed answel'ed by whoop~ 

on the Gillilan Mountain, and then wcre whoopingH 
heard neal' the head of Stamping Ol'eek, as if the sa,
age bands were signaling to that the settlers were on 
the move and dangCl' was tlll'eatening, SOl' SOO~I all be
came silent and nothing more was Reell 01' heard of 
them in the vicinity. By thc time the refugees I'each
cd the fort, (}ll the hill now occupied by Isaac McNeel'I' 
residen_ce. all danger was O\'el·. 

Arrangements wCl'e quickly made to bl'ing in tilt· 
slain. John Ooclll'an had brought a "half sled" to 
the fort and an old, gentle horse. The sled was taken 
to where Jim Bridger la~' weltering in his bloed, and 
and remained- there until .T ohn was cal'I'ied dowll fro III 
the Notch, and thus they WCl't~ borne to the fort and u 
grave prepared for them on thc knoll overlooking 
Millpoint. 

Old Mother Jordan, who lived when a young pcr
son where Mathew John McNeel now livcs, remember
ed how JilIl Bridger was flxiug himself up like he wa~ 
going to a wedding while tho Illell were getting l'eady 
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to !(O to the relief of the DdlllIOIlt!. He wanted to bol'
I',)W lwl' t!ih'el' t!hoc buckles, and she objected: "Jim, 
~'OU had bettcr not take my !Shoc buckles, fO(' the In
dian!! lIIi!(ht !(ct you and I will ncvcl' !See Illy buckle", 
:m,Y 1II00'e." 

Aunt PIII!'b" McNed l1ud MI't! Sally McCollam, 
daughtel' of Lurry Drennan, remembcrcd with emotion 
long Il!! thc,V lived how thc heart broken fathel' of the 
Bdd!(er boys put hit! arlllt! lu'ound the necks of hi:,; 
t!lain t!01l8 el'e thcy wel'C put into the olle grav(~. His 
t!leevet! wel'c all bhlody, and when the men gently 
forced him away fl'OlIl hit! dead, :wd he lay upon the 
ground resting hit! hcad on one arm and wiping his 
tears with the bloody t!lccve of the othcl', it looked so 
pitiful. 

This sHould always be remembel'ed at! a consecrated 
spot, beiIl!( made t!aet'cd by the teal't! of a father wept 
over SOIlS cruelly slain, incidental to the. pel'ilt! and 
hal'dshipt! of the early settlement of Pocahontas. 
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II. 

THE MAYSE FAMILY. 

In 1 '65 the Indians raided the Mayse home in Bath 
(Jounty, a few miles from Bath Alulll. Joseph Mayse, 
aged 13 years, his lllother, lUI unknown white girl and 
Mrs Sloan and her infant wel'e taken pl'iSOllet'S. 

About five 01' six miles from the llayse residenee 
the party halted on the top of a high ridge by a large 
rock to rest awhile. The Indian leader, an old Ulan, 
sat on this I'Ock. AI'oum} his shoulders hung a heal"s 
iute8tine filled with commeal mush, This he would 
squeeze out and eat fOJ' his luuch. Thence the Indians 
proceeded on a bee line westward over the Warlll 
Springs Mountain, aIH} on the evening of the first day 
camped 011 Muddy Run, about five miles north east of 
the Wal'm Springs, 

On the second da,v they crossed Jacksons River near 
Warwickton, Back Ci'eck Mountain, and camped neal' 
the mouth of Little Back Creek, now Mountain Grove. 
The boy prisoner, Joseph Mayse, was placed to sleep 
between two warriors, He was made vel'y ullcomfort
able by a large l'OOt of the b'ee unde.r which they had 
lain down to .sleep. Jlis suffet'iugs becoming too pain-
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ful to tJ)ulure. he took Olll' of the Indialls by the hand 
al)(l placed it Oll the lIource of his misc.·y. He ullder
Htood the trouble and .lIlade the other lie ovel' and giv(> 
youufl; prisoner a softer place to sleep. 
" The third dlly they crossed the Alleghany and camp

ed about half way between Marlinton and Hunters
ville. Ea.·ly on the fourth day, just after crossing the 
(heenbriel' River at the Islalld ford, the Indians- and 
theil' prisoners we~e overtaken by a pursuing party. 
The young prisoner was on a pack "horse, and it be
coming frightened when the skirmish opened, ran off 
and became entangled in some g.·ape vines. The bo~' 
WllS pulled off into a thicket of nettles. The India1l8 
were so closely pl'essed they had 1I0t time to tmn and 
kill the boy. The Indians were pursued some distance 
up StollY Creek and Indian Draft, but could not be 
overtaken. On theil' returll the pursuing party picked 
lip the young prisoner, still in the nettles neal' the 
fording, and took him back to the settlement. The 
late George Mayse, Esq., of the Warm Springs, was a 
son of this prisoner. The infant had been dashed 
to death against a b'ee 011 the first appl'oach of the pur
suers. It was buried lIear the crossiug of the Marlin 
Run in Marlinton. 

Eight or nine years aftel' his captivity Joseph Mayse 
was a soldier in the battle of Point Pleasant, and was 
severely wounded. Forty-six years afterwards his 
"wounded leg was amputated above the knee, by Dr 
Charles Lewis, who came all the way from Lynchbmg· 
and remained with his patient six weeks. Joseph 
M.ayse serv-ed as magistt'ate betweell forty-fi\-e aud fifty 
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yea.I's, and was twice high sheriff. His memOl'y wat! 
considered as reliable as an "o!ficiai I,.,c:lrd." His 
health was such he was nevel' kuown . to take a dose of 
medicine, and never knew what whiskey and coffec 
tasto like. He died "sel'ene and calm, l' in Apl'il, 
1840, in the 89th year of his age. 

MI's Mayse, Mrs' Sloan, and the nameless white 
girl, were taken to the Iudian towns neal' Chilicothe, 
about 275 miles from Marlinton, by the I'oute taken 
by their captor~. From Chilicothe they made their 
way towards DetI'oit. By the aid of friendly Indians 
they rcceivcd directions, and finally I'eached Pennsyl
vania and thence home, after an abscnce of about fif
teen months. 

When her son was wounded at Point Pleasaut, Octo
bel' 11~ 1774, and she heRl'd whm'e he was, she went 
with a led hOl'se two hundl'cd and fifteen milcs and 
brought him home early in November. 
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III. 

MAJOR AN DREW CROlTCH. 

May 5, 1H57, the wl'iter paid a visit to the latt} Ma
jor A;ldrew Cronch, at' the time regllrded the oldest 
person in Tygart's Valley. He lived near the month 
of Elkwater, Randolph County. Among the interest
ing items he gave us was one in reference to ~ land 
title. 

Near the old Hnttonsville brick church one James 
Warwick built a pole cabin and cleared a potato patch, 
in virtue of which he claimed the whole bottom COll

tiguous. John and William White, two brothers, as
serted their claim to the sallie. land. It was finally de
cided to settle the dispute by a fait· fight, fist and skull. 
Mr Warwick, being a small man, proposed to Joseph 
Crouch·-or rather to hit! father-to exchange lands 
with him. He did so, and moved on to the tract. 
The Whitet! came on SOOl1 after to drive him away. 
After some wrangling it was finally agreed upon to 
settle the dispute by a tight, provided Andrew Crouch 
would accept the challenge, Joseph Crouch being some
what deticient in pluck. 

The ground was chosen for the contest. and John 
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White was sent to inform Andrew Cronch nf the ar
rangement. He accepted the challenge and defeatetl 
William White. The title was settled, and the parties 
were very friendl~' e\'er afterwards. 

William White would frequently "isit the home of 
Andrew Crouch, Senior, and the Major had a \,h"id re
membrance of the impression White's appearance made 
upon his youthful mind as he walked the floor, he was 
so very .tall and portly. 

John White fell in the battle of Point Pleusant, and 
William White waR kiiled by Indians in what is now 
Upshur County. 

In the "isit to Major Andrew Crouch, May 5, 1857, 
this aged man related a reminiscence of his· boyhood. 

When he was about six years of age his father took 
him to the corn fie~d, and while the father worked the 
little boy sat on the fence. One of his uncles came. up 
in great haste, bringing the news that Lewis Canaan 
and three childl"en had just been killed by Indians. 
The two Crouches hurried their families to the' home 
of James Warwick, not far frol1l where the old brick 
church stood" In theil" hurry the Crouch brothel"s aud 
Warwick seized their guns to go to the help of the 
families exposed to the Indians farther up the river, 
they neglected to barricade the fort, and 80 the little 
boy and two little girls went Ollt to the branch, and 
while the boy was washing the blood fl"Om bis face, 
caused by his nose bleeding, the little girls became 
fl"ightened, and without saying anything, ran back hlto 
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tllll fOl,t nml left him alone, When his bleeding stop
ped he wont back and found the fOl,t barricaded, The 
CI'OIlCh bl'othCl's had been met by some persons from 
the lowCl' fm't, took them along, and so their wives 
and children wel'e left to themselves at Wal'wick's to 
lIlake the best of their pm'Bolls situation, 

'Vhen the boy Andl'ew Crouch came to the fort he 
heard his aunt in a loud voice giving Ol'ders as if there 
wero quite a number of men in the fort, when' in fact 
the fOJ'ce consisted of three white women and one col
OJ'ed man and wife, and some little childl'en, An In
dian climbed the roof of one of the fort buildings after 
nightfall and set it on fire, The colored man put it 
out, Then the stable was fil'ed, The black man said 
they should not burn his horse, He went out and care
fully appl'oached the place, Seoing an Indian by the 
light he shot at him, and let the horses out and re
tumed iIi safety to the fort, He dared the Indian~ to 
come on, and as there seemed to be not more than two 
01' three that showed themselv~s, it seems. they were. 
not disposed to stOl'l11 the loud but little garrison, 

When the barn bUl'Iled down and all became dark, 
the-eolored woman insistl1d on .leaving the fort and 
giving the alarm lower down, She was allowed to do 
so, and the next day the men came up and moved all 
farthel' down, and then the little boy with eight 01' 

teu others went to bury the slain Lewis Canaan and 
his three children, H~ says no one wept i19r did any 
seem afraid while the bm'ial was going on, . 

After the funeral the men, seeing no signs of In
dians, believed they had withdrawn, and so they dis-
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banded. But late in the evening one Indian killed a 
Illan named Frank Riffle, near where the bl'ick church 
stood, and burned two houses not far away belonging 
to James Lackey. 

MajOl' Crouch remem be red seeing Lackey not very 
long aftel' the battle of Point Pleasant. He could 
show the rock on which Lackey sat and sung a war 
song, then very popular among the mountaineers in 
commemOl'ation of that evelltful struggle. . 

In subsequent yeal's James .Warwick moved to Ohio, 
and rewarded his faithful liegro with his freedom for 
his gallalltl'y in saving tl,e fort and the property. This 
MI' Warwick was the ancestor of the Ohio Congress
man who represented the McKinley district a few years 
since. 
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IV. 

CAPTl'RE OF THOMAS WILSON. 

About 1750 John Wilson aud Bowyci' Miller locat
ed on Jacksons River, in what i!! IJOW Hi~hland OOUll

ty, Va. MI' Wil!!on settled at the lIIonth of Peak or 
Stony Run, while :Mille!' located at Wilsonville, farther 
up. Dm'ing Braddock's war Mr Millel' refugeed to 
Tinkling SpI'ing, and finally acro!!!! the Blue Rid~(l. 

leaving land, house, and property uncared fOl\ 
About 1756 Mr Wilson I'efngeed near Greenville. 

taking his movable property with him, but finding it 
impossible to get subsistence, sent his horses and cat
tle back and employed some one to do the ranging and 
salting. We hear nothing 1l10l'C of him. In a year 
or two his family ventmed to retlll'n and took up their 
abode 011 the east bank of the l'iver, some two hun
dred yards perhaps below the crossing leading to the 
Bolar Spring. The Indians then raided their hOIlll' 
about the yeal' 1760. 

This John Wilson, the pioneer, was the grandfathm' 
of the the late William Wilson, whose daughter!! ehal'
lotte and Susan married Adam aud Washington Steph
enson, citizens of Highland County, 
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The morning of the raid John ,Wil~on, one of the 
SOIlS, llad gone to Fort Lewis on the Cowpasture to in
vite hands to assist in raising the house recently occu
pied'by Mrs Washington Stephenson. In the mean
while Mrs Wilson and hel' danghters Bal'bara and Su
san were very busy in preparations for the raising, and 
were cooking and washing on the east bank of the river 
11ear the cabin, Thomas Wilson, a younger son, was 
at the mil~ grinding the needed corn meal. The mill 
stood near the crossing of the Warm Run leading to 
the residence of the late David Stephenson, 

Upon John's return late in the evening as he came 
in sight of home he was fired upon by Indians. One 
ball pas~ed under his arm pit and tore the fringe off 
his hunting shirt. Mounted on a fleet horse he turned 
instantly to'return to the fort whence he had just c,)me 
and was soon out of sight of the Indians. While go
ing at full speed through the gap a limb knocked his 
hat off, He stopped and picked it up at the peril of 
his life, This person was the fathel' of the William 
Wilson already mentioned, and of the late Mrs Esthel' 
Bolar near the Wal'lIl Springs, 

Upon reaching the fort he told what had happened. 
and begged for assistance at once. None were willing 
to venture that night. The captain then ordered a 
draft fOl' a detachment, It was vel'y late ill the night 
before the detail reacllt~d the summit of Jack Mountain 
overlooking the valley. It was dal'k, no light saYe 
that of the summer stars, and in the valley this light 
was obscured by a dense fog, With sad fOl'ebodings 
they began the descent into the darkness of the ravine 
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helleath, tlu'ollgh which thl'y WCl'e to grope their way, 
alld whel'e theil' young guide had been fired 011 and 
plll'l'!lIed by the wily enemy. They cautiously moved 
Ilown the 1IIlJUntnin, quietly plll!l'!ed tllrough the gap
all on foot except their guide John Wilson. At the 
gllp he disJ1lounted, hung up his saddle and bddle, and 
tm'ned the jaded hortle out to gl'liZe iii the woods. He 
also a(lvit!ed his fl'iends to leave the path, ~I'oss the 
Wal'm Run, Ilnd past! down the l'ight bank by a cil'cui
tnus way to the mill to see whether it was r~nning or 
uot. ..If it be running," says John Wilson, " "it is a 
bad sign, for then I know the Indians have surpl"ised 
Brother Tom Ilnd killed him, because they would not 
know how to stop the mill. Bnt if it is not running 
there is I!ome hope, for he may have seclI the ludians, 
stopped the mill and made his escape, for I know 110 

Indian call catch him by running." 
The mill was found to be silent. Young Wilson 

entered it quietly and fouud everything in place, and 
the newly gl'ound sack of meal was at the chest, se
curely tied. Taking hope from this, the I'escning par
ty crossed the I'ivel' just above the mouth of the Warm 
Run, and passed over the bottom to the knoll on 

. which the chm'ch stands, and thence moved with the 
greatest caution in the direction (If the dwelling on the 
opposite side of the river. 

U pun reaching the camp just opposite the cabi Il, 
John Wilson aUvit!ed the men to I'emain ther~ until he 
could wade over and find out what had happened. If 
all was well he could call them OVCl', but if tile cabin 
had been destl'oyed OI: occupied by the Indians he 
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would retUl'n and determine on what wOl~d be best to 
do. When he appt'oached the dwelling he found the 
doors heavily barricaded, but through a well known 
crevice he discovered the family was yet ther~, Thet'e
upon he gave the sigual, and his friends hastened. 
(lver in all the tt'anspOl'ts of exulting joy, so great was 
their relief fl'om the long and powerful suspense they 
had been in for so llIany hours. 

The mother and her daughter Barbara had been 
wounded by the clubs 01' tomah a" ks of the Indians, 
but not fatally injured, Susan had escaped unhurt. It 
was found ritat none bllt Tom Wilson was missing, 
The last thing known of him he was at the mill, r p
on going to the mill early in the morning, the party 
,found his track, and that he had been running. This 
t~ley followed until they found where Tom had stepped 
011 a stick, had fallell, been onirtaken and cai-'tured, 
The Indians wet'e h'ailed from that point across the 
river to the bluff neal' the residence of the late Michael 
Wise. Thence they went southwest to a point about a 
mile below where the church now stands. Thet'e they 
remained some time, as the signs indicated, .F'l'Olll 
that point they were tt'aced back to Peak's Run, up 
which they went, 

Tom's sister Susan took the lead in all this search 
for Tom, She was well nigh frantic with grief. At 
frequent times she would cry out as she went in ad
vance of the patty by fifteel~ or twenty yards: "Het'c 
are my poor brother's tracks." 

IT pon reaching the top of Back Creek Mountain, it 
was thought best to go no fl1l'ther. as fourteen men 
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could do nothing with "'0 many savagcs lUI the signs in
dicllted. It \vas with great llitticnlty that Husan could 
he pl'C\'lliled on to return. FOI' years nothing was 
helll'd of Tom. He died of feveI' soon after his cap
tUl'll, We heal' nothing of John Wilson, the father, 813 

he does not appear to hllve becn at home. 
The w!'itel' is indebted to the late John Cleek, Esq., 

for the lIIaterial for this and otlIel' sketchet'. 

Information Wilt! received concerning Tom Wilsun 
in the following mannel', 

David Kincaid, who had been one of the fourteen 
rescuCl'S, went with an expedition sent to treat with 
the Indian!! at Fort Pitt concerning the ransom of pris
(mel'S, A treaty was made and a day appointed for 
giving np all in captiv!ty. That day passed away and 
no prisoners were bl'ought in as agreed. It looked 
suspicions, and that night every precaution against sur
pl'ise was taken, lest the Indians should PI'OVC hostile 
and tl'eacllerous, but nothing occlll'red as feared. 

The next day was l~early spent, when late in the 
eveuing a little girl ten years of age was bl'ought ill. 
Hhe could speak nothing but Indian dialect, and could 
tell nothing about herself, Mr Kincaid's wife and 
three childl'cn had been taken prisoners about the tim~ 
Tom Wilson was taken, He remembered one of the 
children had lost a thumb. Upon examination it was 
found as he had stated, and th(, recoe;nition of father 
and child was of the most touching character. The 
next evening Mrs Kincaid was bl'ought in, whereupon 
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husband, wife, and the only sUI"viving child were I'eu
nited. 

Mrs Kincaid could tell all about that which had hap
pened to Tom Wilson. He had just· finished his task 
at the mill, and wa~ on the way to the house, when he 
discovered the Indians, who were coming down the 
east bank of the river, Wishing to take him alive they 
headed him off, alld he took up the riv~I\.' and was 
caught. They wished also not to alarm the women at 
'Work near the d welling, nor the men at work on the 
west bank neal' whel'e the new house was to be reared, 
getting in the lo~s and hewing them, 

Tom and the other prisoners WCl'e taken to a place 
some distance away, They were securely bound and 

• left in the charge of an old Iudiall, while the rest 
should return and capture the parties alI'eady refel'l'ed 
to, In this they failed, and all escaped to the house, 
though some were slightl,y wounded by the tomahawks 
thrown at them, The doors WCl'e barricaded, and tll(' 
Indians repulsed without taking any captives . 
. John Wilson having made his escape on horseback, 

the Indians suppostld he would soon return with meil 
fl'om the fort, and so they did not press the seige, but 
stal'ted immediately for their towns and wel'e miles 
away ere John returned, 

Thomas did not survive his captivity very long. 
John Wilson said he had great difficulty in persuad

ing the family to give up the house raising and go to 
the fort until it was eel'tain all danger fOl' the time be
ing was ovel', John also reports that among the 
wounded, besides his mother and sister Barbara, was 
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nn Irillh weaver whose name is forgotten. At the time 
the attack wat! made he was weaving in an out house. 
During th(> melee an Indian came upon him and drew 
hi!! gun. The hi~llInal~ fell forward on his face just 
1111 the td~~et, was pulled, the ball inflicting a wound 
on his hip. 

Wlwn the relief party came in the night, aud the 
'juc8tion wa.s asked "it! anybody killed ?" the Iril .. hman 
quickly I'ellponded: "An faith, thel'e is nobody killed 
but l;Jeself !" 

The writer is also uudcr obligatiovs to Squit'e John 
Cleek for the following items: 

A fight occurred bl·tweeu thc whitcs and Iudians at 
Cunningham's fields, ncal' Harpers, head of Kerr's 
CI'eek. The Indians al'e \'eported by tl'adition to have 
carl'ied their dead to the sUlllmit of the mountain amI 
buried tbem under the stones now found neal' the road
side on the way from Rockbridge Alum to Lexington. 

The first settlement on the Bullpasture River, in 
Highland, was made neal' the Blue Spring, kuown as 
the LOCl'kidge farm, by the Hicklins and Estills, The 
GI'ahams and Carlyles the next farms higher up the 
river, Pulliu, a native of Ireland, settled above ear
Iysle, A good lIlany of these settlers sold out and 
moved to Kentucky, and some of them prospered 
greatly in their western homes, 
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BATTLE NEAR CRAB BOTTOMo 

The writer received the following items of histOloy 
from the late William McClintic, EEqo, of Bath COUII
ty 0 oThis gentleman was a prolllinent citizen, and ac
cepted most of the important county offices in the gift 
of his fellow citizens, and he bad a passion for history 0 

He has a grandson living in OUiO county. Dr F. T. Mc
Cllntic, who ranks high as a physician. 

Mr McClintic says that when the Inuians gailled 
their vich.wy nea.o the mouth of F'llllillg Spring Run, ill 
Alleghany, 1768, they wCl'e so elated that one hun· 
d.·ed and eighty walTiors pressed on as fa.o a8 Ke .... ·!' 

Creek, where SOIll~ P(JI"SOIlt! wet°e slnin and othmos tak
on prisoneri'!. On their retul"ll they crossed th e W nrm 
Springs MOllntain nea.o the springs, and camped clost, 
by the springs. The next day they camped (Ill Back 
Creek, Ilear the place whCl'e John Gwin .oesided a fl'w 
years since, eight 01 0 tell mileM above MOllntain (iJ-on'. 

As S001l as possible, three companies nndmo CaptaillR 
Ll1wis, Dickinson, ano ChI"istie sta.1"e(1 in pursuit. 
Christie's cOlllpany was f.oom lIea.o Waynesboro. Th(' 
Indians wCI'e followed to the· north f()J'k of the S()uth 
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Hl'Illlch of thc Potomac. Thc !!coutt! di!!covcred the 
ellClllIIlHI1Cllt lIot fIll' fl'OIll Harpcl"!! Mill. Strange to 
lIay tim Illdiaul! !!cl'lIIm) to be hCl·dllI8l! of dang~I" 

SOllIe wCl'e dl'Cl!!!ill~ deer skinH, mcnding 01' makillg 
1II0CC.ltliutl, tlOIIIC cookiug and hUlltillg aud fil!hing. 

Thc tlCllutl! ha\'in~ lIIadc their l'cport, it was debated 
whethcl' thc Ilttack be made at ollce or wait until night. 
It tlClllIlCd 1Il0l'1t likd,Y that the Indiau scouts might get 
en the tJ'ail of the whitel! befOl'c night and hence be 
wll1'lll'd of their dangm', aut! it was. concluded best to 
attack them without delllY. 

The tlll'ce cIJmpanic!! Wt:'I'C to bc deployed in such n 
Illllllller all to ill\'cl!t. the camp and to bc~in the attack 
:-:imultanlloul'1ly. )IujOl' V uncI' was slmt forward' to It 

point o"{,l'looking the cncampment, witI. iustructions 
that if the Indiaul! showed auy sigus of having discov·· 
ered the approach of the whites to signify it by firing a 
gun. Lewis and Dickinson had nearly reached the 
points they wished in ol'dCl' to opcu the attack, but 
Christie had not quite reached his po~ition, when the 
signal was heard. Lewis and Dickinson I'Ushed in. 
e nfortunately, CllI'istie's mon set up II tl'emenduous 
yelling and began to l'Ush towlu,d the scene of action. 
The Indian!!, with much pl'csence of mind, retreated 
in the dil'ectioll whcrc thCl'~ WIlS 110 noise, and what 
happelled to be the cOUl'se most favorable for theil' es
cape, so they succeeded in making good theil' retreat 
with but a "light loss of life. Olle wal'fior came into 
camp after a s-hqrt lull, and dodged froIll tree to tree, 
escaping the IIhots discharged and the stones and tOllJ
ahawks thl'own at him until lie reached hie gun, and 
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then he darted off, apparently unharmed. 
Blame was attached to Major Vance for being in too 

lUuch of a hurry in giving the signal for the attack, 
but he and his companions made what was decided to 
be a good excuse. Major Vance said they happened 0 

on two Indians, one leading a horse and the other 
holding a buck upon it, and they were coming in a di
rection by which they would unavoidably be discover
ed, so it was thought bettel' to shoot them than be dis
covered~ a~d the Indians in camp have timely warning 
of the approach of the pursuers. 

All the plunder of any value found in the camp, 
horses, blankets, guns, knives, pots, and kettles, were 
taken to Waynesboro and about twelve hundred dol
lars realized by,their sale. 

LACKEY'S SONG. 

On page 567 l'efel'ence is made to one Lackey sing
ing the "Shawnee Battle Song," commemorative of 
the battle of Point Pleasant. As a matter of c11l'iosity 
the words are herewith rep rod nced. 

Let us mind the tenth day of October, 
'Seventy-four, which caused woe, 

The Indian savages they did covel' 
o The pleasant banks of the Ohio. 

The battle begiillling in the mOl'uiIlg, 
Throughout the day it lasted sore 

Until the evening shades were returning down 
Upon the banks of the Ohio. 
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J udguHmt pl"Oce<,'<1s to execution, 
L('t faille throughout all dangers go, 

Ou)' heroes fought with resolution, 
r pOll the banks of the Ohio. 

t:)evcn score lay dead and wounded 
Of champiolls that did face the foe, 

By which the heathen were confounded 
"{'pon the banks of the Ohio. 

Colonel Lewis and some noble Captains 
Did down to death like Uriah go: 

Alas! their heads wound up in napkins, 
Upon the banks of the Ohio. 

Kings lamented thei), mighty fallen 
Upon the mountains of Gilboa, 

And now we moUl'U for brave Hugh Allen, 
Far from the banks of the Ohio. 

Oh bless th .. mighty King of Heaven 
For all his wondrous works below: 

Who hath to UB the victory given 
Upon the banks of the Ohio. 
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"MAD ANN." 

March ~2, 1858, it was the writer's pleasure to visit 
.Mrs Smith, the aged mother of the late William Smith, 
who l'esided five and a half miles north of Covington, 
on Jackson's River. She had bee~ well acquainted 
with "Mad Ann, " anp related some recollections of 
this nClted charac'er of pioneer history. 

She was of English birth, and claimed to have hail
ed from LivCl'pool. Hel' first husband was a Mr Tl'Ot
tel', who was drowned in Jacksons River neal' the resi
dence of the late Squir'e Alexander McClintic, The 
watel' was quite shallow, but being in a state of intoxi
cation he perished in the ripples, leaving a widow and 
two SOIlS, William Ilud John, William Trotter, in 
1858, was living at Point Pleasant, 

MI's Trottel' lived awhile as one of the nearest neigh
bors of the Smith family, Her pl'opel'ty '\\as a little 
rude log hut, tllI'ee acres of arable land, two cows, two 
pigs, and a hors6, Before her reaS011 became impait'
od she was a person of fine sense, and was mnch better 
oducated than the generality of females at her day. 
As to her moral reputation ill latel' life, slle was not on 
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a pal' with ('rel'ar's wife-above suspicion. Yet she 
paid her debts, would not IIteal, or seek revenge for 
any insult in stealthy ways, 

She made frequent journeys to ~()iut Pleasant to 
carry powdel' and lead fOl' the usc of the troops sta
tioned there to check Indian incursions. She became 
\'ery el'l'atic in later life, hel' mind becoming unsettled 
by grief over the death of one Baily, supp0l'cd to have 
been killed by the Indians, III person she was quite 
Ilmall, and after her mental troubles preferred to weal' 
man's attire .. She rode "Liverpool," a black, blaze
faced pony, and carl'ied her rifle and shot pouch. She 
chewed tobacco, dl'ank liquor, and thought it very be
coming to use profane language. 

She was regarded as pCliectly. harmless, unless irri
tated. Then she would shoot just a1l quickly 8S the 
triggerll would work. On her last visit to Alleghany 
she went into camp and remained Inost of the summer, 
and the neighbors furnished hel' with with provisions 
chem'fully and plentifully, Mrs Smith's husband bav
ing lost his horses by water murrain, hired "Liver
pool" to plow cOl'n; paid well for his use, put him in 
good order, and so POOl' Ann had a good fat. horse to 
ride back to Ohio when her visit ended in the fall, and 
she soon after died. 

Only one incident occurred to mal' the pleasure of 
her last visit, One night some mischievous persons 
out coon hunting molested her camp by throwing 
stones. She was soon out after them with her rifle, 
and it was with difficulty they escaped by flight and 
concealment. They were thus made to know how it 
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feels to be hunted themselves, and quiet prevailed after 
that. 

She had a great many marvelous tales of ad,'enture 
with the Indians to relate, but Mrs Smith thought they 
were mostly fanciful. The one she would tell the 
oftenest was that when pursued by the Indians she 
took refuge in a swamp, and by lying in the water all 
night made her pUl"suers lose her trail, and they could 
not track her the next day. Mrs Smith thought the 
following to be a true occurrencel: 

A man, to Rnnoy "Mad Ann" "and to amnse himself 
and othet's to see how she would talk, weep, and rave, 
told her that one of her sons was dead. As was ex
pected, she was greatly distressed and was very de
monstrative in her expressions of grief, until she }1e8t'd 
it was all in fun. When she met the young man after
wards she reminded him of the C1'uel jest, aud told him 
ill a most solemn mauner that he would be the first to 
die in his neighborhood. What she fOl'etold actually 
ocelll't'ed the following 8ummer, .almost a yeat' after
wards. It was a striking coincidence, to say the lea~t. 

She died in Kanawha, aged, as was supposed, olle 
hundred and five yeat's. The Hon. Virgil L~wis has 
prepared an intet'esting sketch of this remarkable per
son, and her fame is assured as long as the history of 
pioneer adventure has interested reader~, and that will 
be as long as the State of West Virginia has a local 
habitation and a llame. 
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lTNION AND CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS. 

III rcspoll8C to our request for thc lJalllCS of Cnion 
alld Confedcratc solUiel's, the foliowillF: arc all that 
hayc comc to hand, furl1isIlcd by H. P. McLau~hlill. 

Beverly Waugh, and A. L. Gatewood. 

Company I 25th Rcg. Virginia Infantt·y, U. S. V. 

D. A. Stofer, Captain. 
J. H. McLan~h1in, 1st Licutenant. 

Angutl, Timoleall 
Alderman, Andy U: 
Akel's, James H. 
Arbogast, Daniel 
Booll,·B. B. 
BlllT, George 
Burl', Fl'edel'ick 
Burr, William 
Bl'adley, J allies 
Oorbett, Mustoe H. 
Oleek, Peter L. 
Oash, George H. 
Oarpenter, William H. 
Oole, William 

Johnson, Joe 
Lyolls, Enos 
MoOl'c, Leyi 
McGlaughlin, H. P. 
Mahel', Patrick 
MOOl'e, Michael 
Mitchel, Sylvester 
Mathews, J. W. 
MOl'iarty, Pat 
Piles, John 
Piles, William L. 
Pence, J. W. 
Robey, Walter H. 
Swadly, James 
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Eagan, Charles 
Ervine, William H. 
Friel, M. A. 
Grandfield, John 
Gl'iffin, M. P. 
Grimes, P~ter 
Gammon, WiJ1iam 
Gammon, C. S. 
Hannah, Robert 
Hannah, Joseph 
Helmick, George A. 
Henson, William H. 
Hogsett, William R. 
Herold, C. B. 
Herold, B. F. 
Haines, J. B. 
Hamilton, A. G. 
Jordan, J oscph J. 

Slaven, W. W. 
Seebert, Lanty S. 
Sh'ey, Cain H. 
Shannon, James 
Shannon, Miehael 
Smith, Louis 
Simmons, C.A. 
Shrad~r, B. Jo'. 
Varner, David A. 
Weaver, C. W. 
Weaver, R. L. 
Ware, Eugene 
W ar~, George 
Ware, William T. 
Ware, Benjamin 
WiJ1ihan, Michael 
Willihan, Pat 
Waugh, Levi 

This company was engaged in the following battles: 
Philippi, McDowell, Winchester, Cross Keys, Port 
Republic, Se,'en days fight around Richm,md, Slaugh
ter MountaIn. Second Manassas, Bristow Station, 
Sharpsburg, FI'ededcksburg, Second Winchestel", Get
tysbur~, Mine Run, iwd Wilderness. In the lattm" 
the 25th Regiment wa~ captured. Seventeen Ulen of 
Company I were in the capture. They were fil"st tak~ll 
to Point Lookout, Md., thence to Elmira, N. Y. 
Eleven of the seventeen lived through the war, the 
others died prisonel·s. 

Twenty men enlisted ill Company I, 3d West ViI'
ginia Cavall'Y, U. S. A., viz: 
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John K('ll~', Perl'Y Buzzard, W. H. Sims, C. O. W-. 
Sharp, Peter H. Gl'iml..'S, Sm'geallts: Frank Grillle~. 

Ahrl\ham Shnrp, C. N. Kelley, J. B. Hannah, COI'PO
raIl!; Beverly 'V nugh, Lieutenant. PI'iV'ates Zane B. 
(himes, D. K. Sims, UalV'ill Kelley, J. H. Duncall, 
Wet;ley Barlow, Alfl'ed D. Gay, George W. McCarty. 
Clark (himes. W. A. Kelley, John W. Tyler. 

Then there were (T nion soldiers fl'om this county iu 
otlIeI'I'egimcnts, viz: Andrew Wanless, Nelson Wan
less, John CUI'I'Y, Thomas Aker8, William Cutlip, Jer
emiah Shal'p, Al'IlIcnius BuzzaI'd, Clal'k Kellison, An
drew Kellison, James Kee, William Duffield, William 
DUllcan, Joseph MOOI'e, David Moore, Milton Sharp, 
Brown Arbogast, George Arbogast, James E. Joimsoll 
Clark Dilley, John Slaton, John F. Wanless, Petel' 
McCarty. 

When the Levels Cavalry under Captain Andl'ew G. 
McNeel, 1861, were disbanded, many of its members 
joined the Bath Cavalry under Captain Archie Rich
ards. April 25, 18~2, this company was formed irito 
two companies, "F" and "G, ,. and was known as the 
Bath Squadron, attached to the 11th Virginia Cavalry. 
Dr A. G. McChesney was Captain of Company F. A. 
C. L. Gatewood, 1st Sergeant, and Edwin S. Beal'd, 
2d Sergeant. The following pm'solls from Pocahontas 
were membel's of this company: Moffett Beal'd, W. 
W. Beard, John G. Beard, John J. Beard, James 
Burnside, James Callison, Clark Cochran, George B. 
Cochran, Andrew Edmiston, Richard Edmiston, Mat-
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thew Edmiston, John L. Kennison, Davis Kennison, 
D. B. McElwee, B. D. McElwee, John McCarty, A. 
G. McNeel, G. H. Moffett. 

Foxhall A. Daingerfield was captain of Company G. 
John Andrew Warwick 2d lieutenaut by bl·evet. An
drew G. Price, James Friel, James W. Warwick, Jr., 
aud George Youug were members of the company 
when orgunized. • 

Quite a humber of our citizens were soldiers ill Cap
tain William L. McNeel's and Captain Jacob W. Mar
shall's companies of mounted infantl·y, and in Captain 
J. C. Arbogast's Greenbank company, 3lBt Virginia 
Infantry, but the compiler has been unable to secm·e 
requisite information respecting them. 
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VIII. 

HUNTERSVILLE-THE FIRST COUNTY SEAT. 

1<'01' a ullm b('r of yeaI'll previous to the orgauizatioll 
of the couuty. ill 1~21, Huutertlville had been a public 
place, as Illerchantll aud tradesmen from the eallt would 
arrauge to lJIeet the huntet·s het·e and bartel· gouds for 
the proceeds of the chase. It was suggested by some 
that Smithville would be an appt·opl"iate nallle fot· the 
county lIeat, for apparent historical reasons. The pre
lIeut lIaIUO HuntCl"lIville, however, was strenuously in
lIisted Upull by J (lIm Bradshaw and his friends, as a 
Hpecial complimeut to the hunters that SWa1"Dled thel·e 
tlUI·iug the trading season, and to whose presence and 
patrouago the place owed very much for its prosperous 
development. 

It was fOt· a long while after the organization of the 
ciJUnty that Huntersville retained precedenee as the 
pt·incipal trading place for the entire county. The 
largest IIkwes wer·e usually here. Many people would 
come every month to the COlll·ts, and once a year the 
"Big Mustet·" would bring out all subject to military 
duty between the ages of 18 and 45, and Ulany others 
besides. During the superior ('ourts and the big mus-
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tel'S, quite a number of persons from the easter II coun
ties would be here to sell hats, saddles, hal'nes8, stone 
ware, tobacco, thirty cent whiskey, and other com
modities too numerous to specify. The stores and bar 
rooms would do a rushing business, and the horse and 
cattle market would sometimes be vel'y lively. Take 
it altogether, Huntersville was by common consent re
garded as a little place with large ways. It was no 
uncommon thing for Huntersville mel'chants to realize 
three or four hundr~d per cent on dl'y goods, and not 
much less on groceries, during the period from 1822 to 
1845. When the Huntersville and Warlll Springs 
turnpike was made, and the Parkersburg road pene
trated upper Pocahontas, then stores of importance, 
opened at Greenbank and Millpoint and in rapid suc
cession at other points until mel'cantile operations have 
come to what they are now. 

A very disastrous fire occnrred in the winter of 1852 
by which the most of the business part of the villae:~ 

was consumed to ashes. The Oraig residence, two 
stores, and a hotel, comprising a range of buildings 
extending from the Presbyterian church to the cornel' 
oppo&ite the court house. At the time thel'e lived 011 

Browns Mouutain one of Napoleon Bonaparte's veter
ans who had fought ill the battle of Watedoo, named 
Frededck Burr. He came down to view the smoking 
ruins and on his return he was met by a person who 
inquired: "Well, Mr Burl', how does HuntCl'sville look 
now1" In his solemn way he replied: "It looks like 
a coat with nothing but the tails left." 

During the war Huntersville was burned by }<'ederal 
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tJ"Oupt! tlent in from the garrison at BeYerly, to prevent 
it being a ('ollfed"rate depot for military sopplies. 

Wlmn peace wall I,,,:!tured between the States, HUll

terMville recnperated rapidly. Flourillhing stOJ'ElS were 
cal'ried on by Amos Barlow, J. ('. Lonry & Son, and 
Loury &. Doyle. The farms were l'Elinclosed, improv
ed Illl'thods of agl"icnltlll'e adupt(.'<I, and at this time 
prellcntll a mcwe atb'active appearance than at any time 
ill all itt! pI'evions hilltory. 

The mOl'e notable d.J.ys in the history of Hunters
"iIle and of tho county citizenship, were th3 training:! 
and the geneml mUliter that would follow. For several 
yeat's after the OI'gsnization of the 127th Regiment the 

.Brigade IUlipector WllS Major .Tohn Alexandet', of Lex
ington. Hc would bring hit! drminner and fifer with 
him, two likely colored men uniformed in scarlet like 
.Britillh soldim~s, and were the admiration and envy of 
all the culOl'ou people, Some of the black boys would 
tiay that they uet!iI'ed no better heaven than be musi
cians aud wear Buch red clothes, 

Whellthe militia t'egnlations were modified, the col
onel of the regiment would tt'ain the officers for about 
three cOllsecutive days befot'e the regimental muster. 
These Wet'C usually seasons of much social hilarity, 
and the saloons reaped Incrative returns. The musters 
came off in May, jntt aftm' COI'If planting, More ani
matcd scenes were never witnessed in our county, as 
the throngs pas:!cd into Huntersville from all sections. 

About 11 o'clock the long roll of the drum was 
heard. The eolonel and his staff appeared at the head 
of the stl'eet, and paraded the street preceded by fifl'! 
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and drum. On theil' l'ctUI'II the colonel instJ;llcted the 
adjutant to huve the regiment formed. The colonel 
and staff would then disappear and retire to head
quarters. 

In the meantime the loud orders of the captains 
were heard for their men to fall into J'anks, and when 
formed the adjutant placed them in position and then 
reported to the colonel that all was in readiness. The 
colonel and staff reappeared at the head of the l'egi
ment. Three beautiful silken flags were put in charge 
of the color guard. The real' rank of the l'egiment fell 
back a fl~w paces in open ordeJ·. A procession, form
ed of the colonel's Eltaff and color guard, preceded by 

the band, l'cviewed the regiment, stationed the flags, 
and returned to the head of the regiment. 

In stentorian tones the order was given to close 
ranks and form a column of twos, and soon the whole 
regiment would be on the march to a neighboI"ing field 
selected for the evolutions. The field just west of the 
town was frequently selected, and the one back of the 
court house was sometimes used. Two 01' three hours 
would be passed in the evolutions. The bugle would 
sound the J'etl'e~t, the llt'DIll and fife take up "Bona
parte's Retreat from Moscow," and the whole column 
would pl'epal'e to leave the field and fall back on HU,ll

tersville in slow and regular order. Having fOl'med in 
open order on thesh'eet the colonel and staff, preceded 
by the music, had anothel' procession to collect the 
flags. TIl(' COIOl' guard was led to the head of the col
umn, the colonel dislIllllluted, J'eceived the flags one 
by one, and each was saluted by the 1'011 of the drum, 
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amI placL'<lllway for safe keeping. 
Aftel' this the regiment WIlS disballded, and then 

(~llIne the fUllny scenes that would require a graphic 
pell to dellcl'ibe with due justice. Cakes, b~er. aud 
lIomething sh'ongCl' were now in profuse recJuisition. 
The 81111 would lIolDetimcs go down leaving a large 
crowd enjoying the hilarity of the occasion, seemingly 
sorry that mustel' day did not last a week at least. 
"Tomorrow is Sunday, and there is flO use in being in 
a hurry to get home. Let us go it while we have a 
chance," wel'e some of the communications that were 
'Iuite a stl'ain to good IDOI'als. 

Among the distinguished citizens of the county who 
were colonelll of this I'egiment appear the names of 
John Baxter, Benjamin Tallman, John Hill, Paul Me, 
Neel, D. W. KeI'r, Jumes Tallman, W. T. Gammon, 
James T, Lockridge. David W. Ken' yet lives, and 
is the only survivor. 

The next notable days wel'e the superior court terms 
when lawyers and judges frorri abl'Oad would be pres
ent and hold the courts with great dignity, being out 
of I'ellch of the voters and asked nobody any favors. 
Their decisions were above suspiciou, and but few 
cases were ever appealed. Such as wore appealed 
never amounted to anytlling vel'y encouraging. 

The circuit judges, in the order named, were Judge 
Taylor, of Lexington, J. J. Allen, of Fincastle, Judge 
Johnson, also of Fincastle, who died while attending 
court in H ulltersville. Judge Harrison, of Union, 
Judges Holt and McWhorter, of Lewisburg, and J ndge 
Uampbell, of Union. 
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The clerks of Pocahontas have been John Baxter. 
pro tern., Josiah Beal'd, H. M. Moffett, James Tall
man, General William Skeen, William Curry, Robert 
Gay, and John J. Beard. The foregoing held both of 
the offices at the same time. A few years since the 
offices were divided, aud J. H. Pattersoll became cir
cuit ·clerk, and S. L. Brown couuty clerk. During the 
war William Curry was clerk, and his adventm'es and 
success in preserving the records will be long remem
bered, as one of the most notable instances of official 
fidelity in the history of the State. 

The responsible office of Commonwealth's AttOl'ney 
has been held by Johnston Reynolds, of Lewisburg, 
W. H. Terrell, of Warm Springs, D. A. Stofer, R. S, 
Turk, and L. M. McClintic, 

The attorneys who have plead at the Huntersville 
Bar include such names as the following, besides thotle 
already mentioned: J. Howe Peyton. General Samuel 
C. Blackburn, George Mayse, Andrew Dameron. 
Captain R. F. Dennis, J. C. Woodson, Muuhew Ed
miston, F. J. SnydCl', Judge Seig, C, P. Jones, L. H. 
and J. W. Stephenson, William McAllister, Judge 
Baily, Gonrnol' Samuel Price, Dr Rucker, J. W. Ar
buckle, T. H. Dennis, J, T. McAllister, J. A. Preston 

The resident attorneys have been T. A. Bradford, 
D. A. Stofer. William Skeen, H. S. Rucker, R. S, 
Turk, C. Osborne, C, F. Moore, N. C. McNeil, W. A. 
Bratton, L. M, McClintic, Andrew Price. 

The physicians who have been located at HunteJ's
ville were Dr Sexton, Dr McClelland, Dr, Porterfield 
Wallace from Rockbridge, and Dr Payne of Waynes-
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boro. Dr Payne claimed to be tmtticiently pt'oticient 
in tiftccn trades and occupations to make II living by 
any onc, if required to do so. So far as known, Dr 
Heorgc B.. Moffett was the til'St graduate in medicine 
to locate in Hunters\'il1e. He came in IH43. Since 
then the Scott brothCl's, Howard & Archie, Dr Matt 
Wallace, Dr H. M. Patterson, Dr J. M. Hamilton, 
and Dr S, P. Pattel'son have been resident physicians. 
The last named is the present rcsident physician. 

For many yelll's a tlu'iving business was carried on 
in the harness and tladdlery business. First by John 
Haines, who employed threc or four hands. After 
him William Fertig, who employed as many, and 
handsome returns were realized by both, The business 
is now in the hands of William Grose & Son . 

. Before the pel'ipatetic children of Israel brought 
)'eady made clothing in OUl' county, tailoring was a 
good business at Huntersville, Messl's Campbell and 
John and James Holden turned out a great deal of 

. wOl'k, Three or four hands would be busy much of 
the time, especially in the fall and early winter, or 
when there wel'e weddi~gs in prospect, Weddings 
also gave the saddlers a goodly share of business, It 
was censidered in good form for the bride to have a 
new outfit, borse, saddle, and bridle. The groom 
would not think he had much of a chance for success 
if he did not do his cOUl,ting and visiting on a new sad-

o dIe and bridle, all made at Hunte)'sville, 
For a long while blacksll1itlting was an 'excellent 

business, as thm'e was so much horse shoeing and 
wagon repairing to do for the teamsters, and so few 
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shops of any pretensions anywhl:re near. Finley'H 
shop stood at the intersection of the Cummings CI'eek 
and Marlint,m roads. Three 01' foul' hands seemed to 
have all they could do. No traces of it now remain, 

Jack Tidd, a man of herculean Htl'ength and physical 
proportions, carried on the work in a large shop that 
stood in the corner now occupied by H. S. Rucker's 
law office. Jack Ti~d was succeeded ,by William Dil
ley, whose skill as an al,tisall was thought to be rather 
remarkable. The business is ilow in the hands of G. 
W. Ginger, 

For a long seri~s of years, however, nothing seemed 
more flourishing that the hostelry business in conjunc
tion with salooning. One of the principal hotels, and 
where the colonels usually had theil' headquartf'll's, was 
located about where the Loury store house now stands. 
It was conducted by J. Williams, John Bussard, John 
Holden, Porterfield Wallace, 1. C, Carpeuter, and E. 
Campbell in succession, but was burned in the great 
fire of 1852, The other hotel was managed by Wil
liam Gibson, John Haines, and Davis Hamilton in 
succession, but was burned during the war by the fed
eral troops. About the yeal' 1848 license for salool1-
ing was refused by the COUl't, which com'se has been 
unifol'mally sustained fl'om that day to this. 

In regard to educational interest'l, Huntel'sville has 
had some good schools. About the year 1841 a chal'
tered Academy was built near the place now occupied 
by Dr Patterson's l'esidence. The names of the teach
ers, as now remembered, wel'e J. C. Humphries, from 
Greenville, Augusta County, A. CI'awford, of Browlls-
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burl{, Va., Rev T. P. W. Magruder, from Maryland, 
.J. Woods Price. and a Professor Miller, from Penn
t4yl vania. 

To Huntersville is due the distinction of being the 
tit'st place in Pocahontas where a Sunday school was 
held throughout the year. In the year 1839, Rev J. 
M. Harris, a young minister in broken health, was ad
\'ised to come tq the mountains as t." relief for bronchial 
troubles. He was a native of Pennsylvania, and in 
his preparation fOl' the ministry he was a student of 
such l?rilliant promise that he was called to do his first 
pl'eaching by a chureh ill New Orle~ns. His charge 
has sincc become the foremost Presbyterian church in 
the city, and achieved a nationa) reputation under the 
ministry of Dr Palmer. 

For a time it looked as if Mr Hllrlis were destined 
to be a pulpit star of the first magnitude. Nervous 
prostration disabled him, and he resorted to the Vir
ginia mountains as his forlorn hope for health. In a 
few weeks aftel' reaching Huntersville he opened 
school, and also gathered a Sabbath school. His school 
room was in a building near where the Methodist 
church now stands, and was in after years used by Dr 
Matt. Wallace as It. physician's office. After a sojourn 
at Huntersville for a year or two, his health improved 
y good deal. It was in his room at Holden's Hotel 
the writer saw what a Greek Testament and Hebrew 
Bible looked like, and came to the conclusion that it 
would require something more than human to be able 
to make any sense out of books printed with some
thing that looked more 1 ike' grammatical pug tJ'acks 
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and systematic fly specks than printed words. 
When Mr Harris left Huntersville he went to Hamp

shire County. There he married a lady of considera
ble wealth, and lived for many years in an isolated 
mountain home, where it was high and dry. He had 
a fine library, the leading newspapers, reviews, and 
magazines, and kept well informed as to what was go
ing on in the wol'1d. He tried to do good when op
portunities permitted, though expecting any year might 
be his last. Mr Harris was in early life the peel' of 
Summerfield, and both entered the ministry about the 
same time. Summerfield's career was brief, but bril-. 
liunt and famous. Harris by coming to the mountains 
had II career that was long. but useful and happy. 

The first published notice of preaching services at 
Huntersville occurs in the diary of the Rev S. B. Witt, 
a Baptist minister. He spent a Yf'ar or two in pioneer 
preaching in Pocahontas, Bath, and Greenbrier COlln
ties, about 1823-24. During the time of his first visit 
to Huntersville there was a dancing school in progress. 
The dancing mast,er very politely suspended when time 
for preaclliltg came, and took hit:! scholal's to hear the 
seamon. Soon as the preaching was over the class re
assembled and finished the lesson at a later hour. 
Here is an extract from Dr Witt's diary: 

SEPTEMBER 18, 1824·-Preached to-day at Hunters
ville to a considerable congl·egation. At tbis place 
there is a dancing school just commencing, and as 80011 

as the meeting. was (lver the greater part of the COll

gl'egation retm'ned to the ball room and commenced 
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(lancing. Oil, thnt I ma.\" be the honored instrument 
ill the hands of the Alllli~ht~, (If bt'ingillg them to the 
kll(Jwl('d~e of the truth. 

Ih Witt beCnllll' a 1I0tl'd minister ill Prince Edwllrd 
County, Rnd ~ath('red a c!ull'ch of seven or eight hun
dJ"l~d member's 011 Sandy Rivet,. The writer while a 
student at the seminary heard Dt, Witt prench the me
morial sermon of a wealthy citizen, who committed 
Huicide on hit! wife's grave R short time after her death. 
The writer l('d the singin~ of the hymns. After the 
Hel'vice we made Dr Witt's acquaintance. The' vener
able man had not fOl'~otten about tlle dance, and men
tioned the Poag:('s and CalliflOns 8S persons he well re
melll bered. Dr Witt was quite independent, c\"ell 
wenlth~', and spent his old age in a charming conntry 
home in the limits of the gl'and congt'egation he had 
gathel'Cd in a pastorate (If nearly thirty years duration. 
S. B. Witth, Jr., a Richmond lawyer, is his son. 

For many yeal'!! religious !!el'Vices were held in the 
courthouse. Then when the academy was built in 1842 
it was used as R place of worship by Methodists of all 
branches, Episcopalians, alld Presbyterians. Tho 
Presbyter'ian church afterwards became the place where 
a11 denominations general1y worshipped. This build
ing was erected about the year 1855. It wa~ used for 
barrackl' during the war aud was much defacQd. 

In the, early summer of 1865 the Rev M. D. Dunla-p 
and W. T. Price were engaged in the first sacramental 
m('t'ting held after the war. A detachment of federal 
troops from Buckhamiou passed through the town, rode 
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around the church, looked in at t-he broken windows, 
examined the hOl'ses with critical eyes, and religious 
services were going on all die while without even paut!
ing. Sermon and sacI'amental services over, MI' DUJI
lap, who had I'ode in from the countl'y that moruing 
and hitched his hOI'se near the church, went to get his 
horse and found that it had been taken away as a 
"branded horse. " DUl'ing Avcrill"s retreat thl'ough 
the Levels this horse was abandoned as worn out. 
Mr Dunlap had taken it up and put it in good condi
tion. The venerable preacher had to l'eturIJ to his 
home at Hillsboro on a hOl'rowed horse. 

Ten or eleven yeal's since the Methodist church Wilt! 
built on its IH"esent site, and so fOl' the present the 
town is well p'rovided with ehUl'ches. 

Five or six yellrs ago the Masonic fl'aternity of Po
cahontas County, represented by the Huntersville 
Lodge, needed a lodge room. AI'rangements Illutually 
satisfactory were made with the trusteeship of the Pres
byterian church, and the building was cnlarged and 
J'enovated ill very attractive style. The inception ami 
con!pletion of this al'l'angement is largely due to Jamet! 
H. Doyle. 

N atm'e seems to have mal'ked Huntersville and vi
cinity as designed for something of more than ordiullry 
importance. The locality is approachable from the four 
quarters- of the earth by valleys converging here. The 
beauty of the scenery everywhere displayed is some
thing phenomenal, ill the view of all who have eyes to 
appreciate whatever is picturesque in mountains, forest 
and streams. The air is pure and exhilarating. Min-
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el"al waters abound ill pI"ofusion, chalybeate, alum, and 
sulpllllr. The most remarkable, however, are the 
arsenious-lithia foulltains that bubble up ill the Curry 
Meadow, in volume sufficient to meet the needs of a 
world of health seeking people requiring the benefits 
of lithia remedies. 
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IX. 

A V ERILL'S RETREAT. 

In December~ 1863, General Averill's army sudden
ly appeared on the crest of the river ridge opposite 
Hil1sbOl'o, and covered the face of the country by 
straggling along routes parallel with the county roads. 
It was the army that a few weeks before had been vic
torious at Droop Mountain. Now cold, wet and starv
ing the men were in headlong, disorganized retreat. 
They appeared so suddenly that the men who were at 
home had no opportunity to escape and were taken 
pl'isoners, and the women had no time to conceal their 
scanty household stores. At one place the house was 
ransacked, but a large quantity of maple sugar was not 
found. It was under a lounge, aud the lady of the 
house had three girls calling. . They sat on the lounge 
and spreading their skirts concealed effectively the 
treasured sugar. 

The ~oldiers were practically starving. At one place 
they eagerly consumed all the sCl'apM of rancid fat that 
had been set aside for soap grease. At another place 
some Dutch soldiers dl'auk and ate from the swill tub. 
A woman whose husband was in the Confedet'ate al'my 
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l'4UW hCl' t!lclIdcr supply (If bacon carried away by a 
pl'ivate soldiel'. An officer riding up, she appealed to 
him for protection. He ordered the man to leave the 
bacon. The soldier replied, "You be !" The 
officer immediately tired upon the soldier, who drop
ped the stolen meat and ran. 

The men who were at llOme wOJ'e nearly all taken. 
A large number of these prisoners were kept in the old 
Academy in HnlsbOl'o, and the guards who were plac
ed over them slept the sleep of utter exhaustion. A 
hold movement on the part of the pursuing Confeder
ates would have captured the whole force. Not until 
the town of Edray was reached and news of immediate 
reinforcements from Beverly, did the men of Averill's 
command see any peace or comfOl't. The retreat was 
made from Salem to Beverly, four hundred miles, in 
sixteen days and in the worst weather. 

The information from which this sketch is written is 
gathered from various sonrces, and we can not person
ally vouch for its correctness, and it is very apt to be 
criticised by those who wm'e actors in these scenes. 
But that is the general fate of war literature. Let an 
old soldier write of the war, and men who have served 
with him will have a different version of it. It will 
not be until the memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary that a true history of the great war will be 
written. 

General William Woods Averill was born in Came
ron, N. Y., in 1832, He was graduated at West Point 
in 1855, and until 1857 served in the garrison at Car
lisle, Pa. He then went to the frontier in the Indian 
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wars, whCl'e he was wounded. At the battle of Bull 
Run he was first lieutenant of a company of mounted' 
riflemen. He was made colonel of the 3d- Pennsyl
vania Cavalry latel' in 1861. His most notable 
.l.chievements were his campaign in Vil'ginia and his 
llotable retreat in December, 1863, whereby he extri
cated his army of five thousand men from the heart of 
the Confederacy, was his most bl'il1iant exploit. He 
attained the rnnkQf Major General, and resigned at 
the close of the wal'. He was aftel'wl\rds president of 
a manufacturing company. His campaign in this sec
tion made his name famons, 

The "fourth separate bl'igade" was created March 
28, 1863, and the command given to General Roberts, 
who fixed his headquarters at Weston. It included the 
all the eastern section of West Virginia, in which sec
tion were numerous Confederate sympathizCl's, thel'e 
being pl'obably more Confederate than U ilion people, 
Th'is was the "bushwhacking" section of the countJ'y, 
there being so many deadly l'ifle shots, and both sides 
engaged in this species of unlawful wal'fal'e. Regular 
soldiers would at times practice it_ 

A staid old man (a Union soldier VdlO has made his 
fortune in the west) told the wl'iter: "Three of us lay 
up on the hill-side just west of the Marlinton bridg6 
on.a scout. We saw a man in Confederate uniform 
dde up to the end of the bridge, stop his horse and 
look through. We all cocked OUl' guns and took aim, 
but we thought it might be a neighbol' and held OUl' 

nre. He turned and I saw it was an uucle of yoUl~S. 
I have always been glad we waited. He never kilew 
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how near he came to being shot. " 
This state of things Oeneral Roberts intended to put 

uown, by driving the Confede.·ates out. Jones, Jack-
11011, and Imboden made a raid on him, and all aband
(med the country to pillage, and Roberts was SOt)n ill 
disgrace at Washington. 

May IS, IS63, Averill superseded him. His orders 
were to find Roberts and relieve him of his command, 
protect the countl'y between the line of the Baltimore 
& Ohio alld Kanawha River, and guard the passes in 
Cheat Mountain. At this time he was about thirty 
years old. He tried to clear the country of Confed
erates between Pendleton ,and Greenbrier. 

In August he destroyed saltpetre wOl·ks nea.· Frank
lin. He passed through Monterey, and instead of 
proceeding against Staulltoll as Imboden expected, he 
callle to Huntersville, where he disperseu small de
tachments of Confederates, capturing some arms and 
stort!s. A few days later he lIlet a force of 2500 Con
federates under General Jones at Rocky Oap, near the 
White Sulphur, and after fighting a uay and a night 
was utterly I·outed. This was a hot tight. The can
nonading was heard in Pocahontas by people who 
could not imagine what fo.·ces were engaged. Captain 
V 011 Koenig was killed in this battle by his own men, 
and two reasoIls are given. The one is' that he had 
struck several of his illeR recently, and the other that 
he was killed by men who thought it was Averill. 
The Union forces retreated to Beverly, reaching there 
August 31. 

On Averill's next appeal'ance ill the county the bat-
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tIe of Droop Mountain was fought. The Confederates 
fell back from Huntersville to the Levels without mak
iug a stand, but there was continual skirmishing. 
These Confederate3 were under the command of Colo
nel William P. Thompson, who married a Miss Moffett 
of this eouuty, and who after the W81' became a great 
railway magnate of New York. The Confederate 
forces numbered 4000, and were under the command 
of Major Echols. Th~y took theil' stand on the top of 
Droop Mountain, where the turnpike crosses. From 
the front it seemed impregnable. Some foul' 01' five 
miles distant in the Levels, Averill's 5000 men pitch
«:Jd their tents. From the heights of Droop Mountain 
the Confederate soldiers could almost see what the 
en~my was cooking for supper. Averill .waited a day 
for reinforcements which did not al·rive. Echols was 
reinforced. November 6th Averill began· the battle. 
He sent Colonel Moore with 1000 men west to flank, 
while he made a show of an attack on the front and 
made a fent of passing to the east of the enemy down 
the old road around the end of Droop Mountain whel'e 
the Greenbrier passes through. 

The flanking detachment made a curve of nine miles 
and fell upon the Confedel'ates to the west. As soon 
as Averill detected the confusion incident to an attack 
in an unexpected quarter, he hurried his men up the 
mountain, and on their arriving at the top the Confed
erate forces scattered. It moves the old Confederates 
to smiles to this day to think how well they ran that 
day after the field was lost. 

It was here that Colonel Cochran of Virginia IIlade 
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hill fallloull l~IlCUpC, Hc was, applll'cutly, ill the power 
of u ~quad of lTllion lIoldiel'lI but e!-lcaped, When ask
cd why he had not sUrJ'cndCl'cd, he said: .. If they had 
I!llid, 'Colonel, IIUI'I'cndel'!' I would havc done so~ but 
they yeIll-'ll, 'Stop, you --- red-headed t!on of a 
~Ilu!' and I would not accolJllJlodate any man who \ll~ed 

IIltch llluguuge to mc, " 
A verill went all far. south us Lewisburg, Ilnd then 

went to the northel'lI part of the Stute ill Humpshire 
Coullty, He wUt! notitied that he IlIU~t make a raid 
to Sulem, Virginia. and destl'oy the ViJ'ginia & Tenn
ct!lIee Railroad, Thit! wat! seuding him with a small 
force into a countJ'y which the ('onfedel'ates held in 
undit!puted pos~et!sion, His I'oute lay through Peters
bUl'g, FraHklin, Montl~rcy, Mt, (hove, Callahal\!~, 

Sweet Sulphur Springs, and New Castle to Salem, 
Colonel Moore with a considerable force advanced 
through Pocahontas County, The mal'ch began De
ccmber Hth, It wat! a hurry call and the horses were 
not all sllOd, alld this wOl'k had to be finished on the 
1'000, AVCl'ill reached Salem just IlS a train load of 
soldiers wer.e arriviugto defend the place, His artil
lery fOl'ced the train to back out of the place, and he 
destroyed the railroad, cut the telegrllph wircs, and de
stroyed the t!tores, The track was torn up fOl' sixteen 
lIlile~, tin~ bridges bU1'Ilcd, 100,000 bushels of shelled 
eOI'll, 10,000 hushels of wheat, 2000 barl'els of tlOUl', 

1000 sacks of salt, 100 wagolls, allll much other vaiua
ble property was destl'Oyed, Six hOllrs were spent in 
this work, Having completed this w()l'k, his next 
business was to gct out of a death tl'ap, A ycrill was 
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hemmed in by forces under I"itzhugh Lee, Jackson, 
Eady, and Echols, and a terl"ible rain setting in every' 
stream was flooded. It was one of the memorable 
fl·es1lets of this section. 

His object wat! to cross into West Virginia, striking 
Monrne, Greenbrier, or Pocahontas county. The first 
brush witIl the Confederates 011 the retreat was. within 
eight miles of the J amel:1-River Bridge, on the Fincas
tle and Covington turnpike. The Confederates I'aced 
for the bridge, crossed it first, but did not have time 
to burn it. He I'aced them to the next bridge~ five 
miles farther, nnd the same thing happened, At the 
second bridge before he could get cross, Jackson's 
£ol'ce was upon him, aud Avel'ill held the bl'idge at a 
loss of 124 men, Gem.'ral Eal'ly sent a formal request 
for his sUl'render, to which Averill made no reply. He 
crossed the Alleghanies, and so one morning when the 
weather was bitte.ly cold and the GI'eenbrier greatly 
swollen, he put his command across it and swarmed 
into the Levels, befol'e the inhabitants knew there 
were any soldiers about, It is to be doubted if there 
was evel' a more wretched lot of soldiers. 

They were ill perf~ct agony as they approached the 
Marlinton Bddge, where a road frolll the east joins 
the State road mnlling north and south 011 which they 
were traveling. We have heol'd men who WCl'e carl'ied 
along at! prisoners say that when they passed tne point 
whet'e Madintoll is now built without being.intercepted 
their spsrits rose and they seemed to be immediately 
relieved fro;u all fears of being captured, At Edray 
they camped, ami so worn were they that the setjnel~ 
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could 1I0t keep awake. It is said that a hundred men 
could have takell the whose army. They were ready 
to drop with fatiguc, and their powder was wet. The 
gO\"ernment rccognized this as a briiliant achievement, 
though thci!· escnpe was due to pure luck, the Confed
m·ntes taking the wrong roads. The United States pl"e
tlcllted each of Avcl'ill' 8 mCll with a suit of clothes and 
Ii pail· of shoes to take the place of those wOI·n out on 
the march. 
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FROM THE COUNTY RECORDS, 

At Apl"il Term, 1826, two gentlemen were indicted 
£01' horse racing on the public road, 

Against another for retailing spiritous liquors by the 
small measures without a license thercfol', 

A list of the rates fixed for o"rdinaries: Whiskey by 
the half pint 12!c, FI'ench brandy half pint 25c, rum 
per gill 25c, Ilpple bl'andy 12tc, peach brandy 18-1c, 
wines 25c, diet by the meal 25c, gl'ain by the gallon 
12!c, hay for 24 hours 12ic, lodging 12c, 

The crop of old wolf scalps fOI' 1825-6 amonnted to 
twenty-one at $5 each, 

James Brindly is allowed $7 for tt'aveling to Lewis
bnrg for stovepipes, 

Surveyors of the county roads were allowed 6! cents 
fOI' each day necessarily employed: William Brock, 
62tc for 10 days; James Waugh 25c for 4 days, etc. 

June, 1827 a levy of $49 was laid and John Brad
shaw and Samuel'Hogsett commissionel's were appoint
ed to let out the erection of the public stocks and pil
lory, 

The court seellls to have the powel' to license pl'each-
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ers aud gelldcllIcu to celebrate the rites of matl'imollY 
by taking a hond of $1500, 

Evm'yolle hils heard of Major Jacob Wm'wick's fa
IIIOIIS SCI'vllnt Bell who accompanied him 011 all his 
waning, hunting and surveying trips, and to whom 
his mastel' gl'lUlted his freedoJII, At the At 3t COlll't 

the following ordel' was cntm'ed in I'eference to his 
life and character: 

"Beu, a lIIall (If color, who is entitled to his freedom 
lIuder the last will and testament of Jacob Warwick, 
deceased, bearing date on the 7th day of March, 1818, 
of recOJ'd iu the l 'lel'k 's Office of this COllntv, This 
day motioned the court, (the cOlllmollwealth's "attorney 
bcillg present) for permission to remain in this county: 
whereupon, it is the opinion of the cOUl't, that the said 
Ben be permitted 1'0 remain alld reside for his general 
good conduct and also for acts of extraonlinary merit, 
it appearillg to their satisfaction that the Raid Bell hath 
given reasonable lIotice of this motion, 

"The acts of extraOl'dinary merit, upon which the 
order of the court is fOllnded, al'e the following: 

"It appeal'iug from the evidence of lh Robert Gay 
that at an eal'ly period when the county of Bath (now 
Pocahontas) was invaded by the Indians, he protected 
with fidelity the possessiuns of his master, and assist
ed ill defending the inhabitants fl'om the tomahawk 
and scalping knife, 

"In additiou to this public set'vice it appeal'S from. 
the evidence of Messrs Waugh llud P. Bl'I1ffey that he 
rendered most essential service to his master in saving 
his life on divel's occllsions, ' 

"Upon these meritorious act3 tIld C.)U1't gl"HlIJded 
their ordel', " 
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March 1828, William Brock, prisoner for debt. con
fessed the amount of his debts,$30, and' all parties 
consenting, he took the 'benifit of the act for the relief 
of insolvent debtors, which consisted of his giving up 
a schedule of aU his pl'operty, and the sheriff !s direct
ed to relr""lije him frvm custody when he shall have de
livered 1t~~· property named in the schedule. 

April, 'i828-The county is laid off into three dis
tricts. The upper end as low down as Sitlingtons 
Creek, then down to the mouth of Beaver Lick Creek, . 
then to the lower end of the county. 

June Term, 1829-County levy $341.37t. Six hun
dred amI eighty-one tithables at 50 cents each. Wolf 
scalps, eleven old ones at $8 each, and four young 
ones at $4 each-$104, or neady one third of the ex
penses of the county. The wolves seemed to have 
taken up the gl'eater part of the page filpace in the early 
history of our county, and to have taken a vel'y large 
part of the revenue. That the citizens had these de
strnctive creatures on the run is appal'ent fl'om the re
c(· ,'ds. The price upon their heads rises by stages-$4 
$6, $8, $10, $12,-and finally reaches the princely 
8um of $15, at which price two WCl'e proved in 1855. 
About that time a number of old fox scalps w.ere prov
ed at $1 each. From 1829 up, the young wolf scalp 
was worth half as much as an old one would bring 
from the public. 

September cOl1rt all appraisement bill Was filed 
which contained an item which has passed out of such 
lists forever: "To two black women, Delph and Daf
fie, $71.00." These must -have beeu very old slaves, 
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01' of little value from some other cause. 
In another appraisement bill tiled at the October 

CUUl't is a list of slaves: Oue black man named Bill 
willed to be sold, $200; one black woman named Nan
cy, $250; one black girl named Eveline, $75; OUl' 

blaek man named Aaron, $3001' one black mall named 
Lewis, $150; one black boy nampd Peter, $275, oue 
black girl Rachel, $100; one black child Charlotte $40. 

In this appraisement bill sheep are rated at $1 a 
head, cows $10, foul' yeal' old steers tno, horses $35 
to $45. 

The Messinbird negroe!.l were liberated by their mas
ter, Henry Messinbird, who settled on the mountain 
ovel'1ooking the Levels, and to whom he left his pro
perty and granted them freedom. Why he was here 
will be always a mystery. He ~ay have been a fugi
tive from justice. He was a man of great scholarly 
attainments. 
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XI. 

CAPTAIN JAMES EWING. 

The Ewing family of Pocahontas County and vicini
ty was founded by J amos Ewing, born neal' London
derry, Ireland, o~ Scotch parents, about 1720. He 
came to Virginia as a young man, and there rual'ried 
Margaret Sargent, of Irish birth. who bore him five 
children: Jennie, who married Clendennin, Susan 
who married Moses MOOl'e. Elizabeth who luarried 
George Dougherty, John, and William. John was 
bOl'n in 174'7. At the time of the Clendennin massa
cre in GI'eenbl'iel' County, John, a mel'e lad, was taken 
prisoner by the Indians, and carried into the Ohio 
country. There he was adopted into an Indian tribe, 
baptized according to Indian custom, and given an In
dian name. But John's Scotch-Il'ish blood was not 
easily converted to Indian, and when a retuming party 
of warriOl's bl'ought back as a curiosity an English 
Bible, be explained to them that it was the wOl'd of 
God. The Indians asked whethpl' his God was all In
dian 01' a whitE'! man, and when John answered that he 
"as a white man, they would no longe!' l-isten to his 
reading the book. 
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Jolm learned the Indian tongue, but he never loved 
the Indian. In his old age, at the mention of the 
wllrd "Indian in his presence he would always say, 
"Cm'se and confound the Indian. ,. He was released 
froUl captivity undel' a treaty with the Indians, proba
bly in 1764, and delivered to the whites at Fort Pitt, 
from which point he made his way back to his old Vit·
ginia home. In 1774 he married Ann Smith, Idsh. 
They had eleven children, namely: William, 1775-
1858; Susannah Holcomb, 1766-; Hon. John Smith 
Ewing, 1778-1837; JIln6st Howell, 1781-1855; Sarah 
Holcomb, 1782-1850; Ann Ewing, 1785-; Andrew, 
1787-1868; Elizabeth ; Nancy Mills, 1781-; Lydia 
Burris 1792-1872; Samuel, 1797-1855. The children 
of these gave J ohl1 a list of grand children numbering 
sixty-five. In 1801, John emigrated from Pocahontas 
and located in Gallia County, Obio, where he died in 
1825. Of his family, bis son William alone remained· 
in Virginia, occupying lands on Stony Cl'eek until the 
time of his death. John Smith Ewing represented his 
district in the ViI'ginia Assembly in about 1812: An
selm T. Holcomb, son of Sarah, was a member of the 
Ohio Legislature. John Ewing, son of Andrew, and 
George Burris, son of Lydia, . were members of the 
Missouri Legislature. Andrew, son of John S., was 
a membel' of the California Legislature, 

John's living descendants are legion. They may 
be found in nearly every western state, and counted 
among the successful farmers, business men; and pro
fe&sional men of the country. Among them are John 
Ewing, lawyer, Grant City, Mo., Clay Ewing, York-
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town, Kan., Jennie Sprouse, M. D. Greenview, Ill., 
M. Howell Finnegan. New London, Mo., P. H. Hol
comb, lawyer, Butlm', Mo., S. C. Holcomb, lawyer, 
Yates Centre, Kan., A. T. Holcomb, Portslllouth, 0., 
William Whitman, county clerk, Van West, 0., S. G. 
Burnside, merchant, Kansas City, Mo., SUlllner Ew
ing, teacher and author, Springfield, 0., Mrs Homer 
McCray, Kendallville, Ind., 'Laura Dunning, Ingomar 
California. 

The descendants of John Ewing revel'(mtly refer to 
him as "Indian John." 

William Ewing, brothel' of "Indian· John," wat' 
born in 1756. In 1774 he joined AI·buckle's compa
ny of militia, and pursul;ld Chil;lf Cornstalk 3nd his 
braves to the Ohio River, whet'e he padicipated in the 
famous battle of Point Pleasant. Here he was in the 
thicke~t of the tight, but calile out without a scratch, 
narrowly escaping iIlstant death. He had availed him
self of the shelter of a: sapling while fit-ing at thr red· 
skins, when an excited comradl;l l'Ushed up to the place 

. pushing him from his shelter and occnpying it himself. 
William W38 scal'cely out of the way befOl'e his com
radl;l was struck in the head by an Indian bullet and 
~illed instantly. In aftel' yeal's he related that e!ery 
time he took deliberate aim at an IIIdian in that battle 
his rifle flashl;ld in the pan, and his Indian got away, 
uut when he tired at I'andom his gun never missed fit·e. 
lf he killed an Indian he never knew it, but he tried 
his level best to avenge the capture of his sistet· Mrs 
Clendennin and his brothel' John. 

In 1785 he married Mary McNeil, . sister of Gabriel 
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McNeil, and daughter of Thomas McNeil. He settled 
on Swago Creek, near Buckeye; and was popnlarly 
known as "Swago Bill. " It is said that he blazed a 
line of trees aronnd the lands he selected~ and afte.·
wards had the tt·act patented. Once he was plowing 
when the alarm came that the Indians were preparing 
to attack the settlement. .The shelter of the nearest· 
fort was sought, but the Indians did not appear. After 
a few days of quiet, William ventured out to the farm, 
whe.·e he found everything about as he had left them, 
except that a brood of quails which had bp.en hatched 
and mothered by a chicken had disappeared. On his 
return to the fort he shouldered his plow, thinking to 
hide it from the Indians in· the woods. While pro
ceeding through the woods he suddenly heard "thump, 
thump, thump," followed by "click, click, click," 
and turning to one side he saw three Indians behind a 
large log with their guns pointed at him. They had 
tried to shoot, but their powder was damp, and the 
guns had missed fire. William dropped his plow and 
started for the fort as fast as he could run, with the 
Indians after him. Going over a hill and into a gully, 
he suddenly changed his course, ran up the ravine a 
short distance and stopped, and shOl-tly had the pleas
ure of seeing his pursuers trot by in the regular course. 
Ewing made his way to the fort in safety. 

William and Mary Ewing were the parents of twelve 
children, all born on the Swago, near Buckeye, name
ly: Elizabeth Doddrill, 1787-1852; Thomas, 1788-
1874; Jonathan, 1790-1850; William, 1792-; James, 
1793-1824; John, 1795-; Sarah Wallace, 1797-1827; 
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Enoch, 1799-1885; Jacob, 1802-1878; Abram Mc
Neel, 1804-1891; George, 1807-1883; Andrew, 1809-
1885. The children of these gave William and Mary 
a list of grand children numbering eighty-one, twenty
two of whom are still living. In 1810_ William and 
his family moved to Gallia County, Ohio, and the 
town of Ewington was named in their honor. Thomas 
served as Justice of the Peace for many years. Eliza
beth, Thomas, William, James, John, Sarah, Abram, 
George, and Andrew lived and died in or near 
Gallia County. Jonathan and Jacob died in Hancock 
County, Ill., Enoch died in Hillsdale County, Mich~, 
and Andrew died in Iowa. Mary McNeal Ewing, the 
mother, died in Mercer County, Mo., in 1858. Enoch 
Ewing and his family went to Michigan in 1853, and 
seven of his children are still living in that State, be
sides a host of grand children. William's descendants, 
like John's, are counted among the successful men of 
the country. Among them are Dr G. A. Ewing, 
Jackson, 0.; Dr G. K. Ewing, Ewington, 0.; Dr U. 
B. G .. Ewing, Richmond, Ind.; Dr William Leonard, 
Fostoria, 0.; Rev Thomas E. Peden, President Theo
logical Seminary, Ayden, N. C.; Rev M. L. Peden, 
Temperance, Mich.; W. J. Aleshire, editor, Gibson
burg, 0.; E. E. Aleshh'e, lawyer, Stanberry, Mo.; Le
vi Howell, civil engineer, Luray, Mo.; Frank P. Mc
Carley, civil engineer, Pittsbm'g, Pa.; Hon. W. S. 
Matthews, President Insurance Company, Toledo, 0., 
ex-member of the Ohio Legislatm'e; E. B. Matthews, 
manufacturer, Jackson, 0.; G. W. Ewing, Plymouth, 
Ill. i W. L. Ewing, Rntlege, Mo., J. K. Ewing, Pod 
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Blakely, Wash.; John W., H. McK., James L., and 
Andrew A., of Camden, Mich.; E. C. White, White, 
Mich.: J. C. Jenkins, Cunningham, Kansas; ba.ae 
Jenkins, White, Mich.; William H. Ewing, merchant, 
Camden, Mich.; I. E. Ewing, manufacturer, Reading, 
Mich.; W. J. Ewing, merchant, Kunkle, 0.; Rev I. 
H. Ewing, B"istol, Ind.; J. C. Ewing, merchant, 
Pioneer. 0.; L. P. Cravens, teachm', Lake City, 
Minn.; Ida M. Ewing, Pontoosuc, Ill.; A. L. Ewing, 
teacher, Wellston, 0.; Smith H. Ewing, merchant, 
Frankfort, 0.; John H. Ewing, county clerk, Uallipo

·lis, 0.; Rev Sadie P. Cooper, Detroit, Mich.; Prof. 
R. B. Ewing, Ewington, 0.; Theresa Gilbert, Sioux 
Falls, South Dakotah. 

The compiler is indebted to Hon. A. E. Ewing, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., for most of the material con
tained in this sketch. He is a great-grandson of 
"'Swago Bill," a grandson of Enoch, and a son of 
Henry McK. Ewing. His mother WIiS a Miss Hank, 
of Monroe County. He is a lawyer, and a member of 
the House of Representatives of Michigan in 1893. 

Captain James Ewing, the founder of these families, 
died probably about the year 1800. He was capta.in 
of a company of militia in Augusta County during the 
Revolutionary war, and tradition asserts that he l'e
ceived a large tract of land in consideration of his "ser
vices. Tradition makes him the hero of more than 
one occasion. One.of especial interest is told of how 
he captured an outlaw by the name of Shockley, who 
was a terror to the country, and who had stolen James' 
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rifle fl'om ever bit' cabin door. His descendants have 
reached to the eighth generation, and numerically have 
reached into the thousands. His Highland Scotch in
stinct made bim to pi'efer the mountains to the plains, 
and it is probable that in his monntain home, sur
rounded by the perils of pion eel' life, beset on the one 
band by wild animals, and on the other by savage In
dians, he found life quite to his liking. 

His wife, it is said, lived to be one hundred years 
old. 
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XII. 

CONCLUSION. 

It may not be inappropl"iate at this time to embody 
in this book somc facts concerning the devclopment of 
the county in the last decade of the 19th century, 
which We!'C momentous years for PocallOntas County. 

In Decembcr, 1890, an epoch marking snow fell, 
making it thc "winter of the deep snow." While it 
lay (In the grond to the depth of tlnec feet or morc, 
Colonel John T. McGraw, of GI'afton, made a visit. to 
this connty and pnrchased the farms known as Mal'lins 
Bottom for a town site. Five familie'!! lived on the 
land now occnpied as the site of the town of M.arliu
ton. The name of the postoffice had beeu changed a 
few years before from Marlin's Bottom to Madintoll. 
Mrs Janie B. Skyles, a Maryland lady, who was 
living here, being instrumental in effecting the change. 
It was bittel'ly opposed by some of the older citizens, 
who objected to the giving up of the descriptive and 
histol'ic name of Marlin's Bottom. 

The pnrchase of the town site by Colonel MeG I'll. w 
was the first intimation that coullty people had of pl'O
posed rail way developments. The pIau was that the 
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Camden System of railronds was to be extended up 
Williams Rh-er. across the dh-ide at the head of Stony 
Creek, and to llarlinton. It was a part of the pIau 
that the C. & O. R. R. would build au extension ~)m 
the Hot Springs to Marlinton and connect with the 
Camuen Road at that place. 

The town of Marlinton was laid off in town lots in 
1891, and widely adl""ertised as a place where a town 
would be built. The building of the raill"Oad was re
garded as a cel1ainty. Tbe Pocahontas Del""elopment 
Company was chartered and took a deed fllr 6!O acres 
on which the town was to be built. They put l""aluabl(' 
irnpl'Ol""ernents on it. An offer of $5000 to be applied 
on a new court house was made. if the people of the 
county would change the county st'at from Huntersl""ille 
to Marlinton. The election held in the fall of ISn 
gal""e the county seat to :Marlinton. At this time lIar
linton had a population of about one hundred people. 

The railroad was not built at that time because of 
the money vanic which came on the country at that 
time. Colonel McGraw, who had invested largely in 
lands elsewhere in the county, nel""er ceased to try to 
interest capitalists in this county and del""elop it with 
a railroad. His attenti<Jn being called to the natural 
route for a railroad up Gt'eenbrier Ril""er, he had a sur
vey made from Marlinton to Roncel""erte, at a cost of 
$10,000, and it was on this location that tIle railrnnd 
was afterwards built. The Greenbrier Railway was 
commenced in 1899 and finished in 1901. The ellal 
& Iron Railway is being built at the pI"esent time to 
connect with it at Durbin. In two years Pocahontas 
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County challgml f1'01l1 being olle of the few counties in 
the State without a railroad, to the county having the 
greatcl!t rail wap mileage of any county of the State. 

)larlillton began to impJ"Ove at unce. It was incor
porated at thc ApI'il Term of the Circuit Court, 1900, 
and held its tirllt elcction of ottiCCl'S May 5th, 1900. 

The til'lIt newllpapCl' to be published in this county 
W.lS the Pocahontas Times, founded in 1882 at Htin
tCl'lIVill c, and moved to Ma..Iinton in 1892. The Po
cahontas Herald was publit!hed in 1894 at Hunters
ville, and later at Marlinton, and cllascd to be publish
ed ill 1896. The Marlinton Mct!tlCllger was tirst pub
lished in 1900, 

The tirst telephollc to be built in the county WitS the 
Marlinton and Beverly telephone line tinished to Mar
linton in August, lS99. That same year telephone 
lines were built along nIl the pdncipal roads of the 
county. 

The tirst bank to go into business in the county was 
the Bank of Mal'linton in 1899, and later in the same 
year the Pocahontas Bank was opened.' For more 
than a year these banks cal'l'ied in lal'ge S\1lI1S of money 
by special messengel's from the nearest express stations 
from 45 to 57 miles distant, over lonely roads. 

Wl'iting at the time of the raih'oad deve}opmellt just 
beginning, the natural l'esourCllS of the county have 
not been touched. No attention has been paid to the 
vast areas of iron ol'e land in the east of the county, 
which will some day make this county famous as an 
iron tield. 

In the nineties it was discovered that Pocahontas 
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Oounty had a vast supply of marble which was equal 
in value to any mal'ble ever found iu the United States 
A company has been fOJ'med to develop this Iparble! 
and it will some day be ranked higl~ among thl' marble 
deposits of the world, 

The bulk of the timber is still standing, but an im
mense iunount.has been floated down the Greenbrier 
River, the St, Lawrence Boom & Manufacturing Oorn
pany having' removed in this manner a quarter of a 
billio.1I feet of white pine, The walnut and cherry 
have, been taken ont in the hst twenty-five years by 
rafting on the Greenbrier, which was once all import
ant industry, rafting floods in the rive I' being anxiously 
waited for, There were a number of skillful pilots 
who could thread theil' way with a raft of 50,000 feet 
of lumber bet:ween the rocks of this swift river, . 

We recOl'd these few facts in passing, It will re-. 
quire another book to do justice to the history of this 
county from the Oivil War down, and there is much ill 
that history that can better be reviewed by another 
generation, 

The sketches which are embodied in this work have 
appeared in the Pocahontas Times, and have thus been 
s.canned by the persons interested, and an oppOl'tunity 
afforded for cOl'l'ection that is invaluable, for history 
is nothing if not tl'l1e. It has not been the WOl'k of a 
few months, but rcpl'csents the work of ten years 01' 

more of preparation. 
We wish to call attcntion to the fact that this book 

is a home product, written and printed in thc county I 

and published by reason of the hearty response of 
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Jllany Pocahouta8 people who desired to have the an
URII! of the county in an enduring form. The paper on 
which thil! book il! pI'inted is from wood grown on 
Chellt lIouutaill, in this COUllty, and very kindly fur
nished at a nominal price by the West Virginia Pulp 
& Paper Company. 

In compiling this book the wI'iter and publishers 
have endeavored to make it an honest hfstory of Poca
hontas COUllty, and they have in 110 illstance given UII

uue prominence to any name in it for a consideration, 
though opportunitics have, pI'el!entcd themselves which 
were tempting to the publishers, who are at lleavy ex
pense in publishing so 'large a book. 

In submitting thit! book to the public, we are aware 
that there are imperfections and omissions that will be 
apparent to many readers. To such we would say that 
110 book or writer can cover so gl'eat a subject, but 
that you will find in this work so much pm'taining to 
the history of this county that it can well lay claim to 
its title. 

THE END. 
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